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Ghosts and goblins in sight
This Halloween scene is on display for passing motorists at
the Route 27 home of Stella Hyrniewicz-Torok. This weekend

Stan Photo • Michael Peck

would-be ghosts and goblins will be warming up for trick or
treating on Monday night, Oct. 31.

Nursery sch
aide held on
sex charge

• It

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A 25-year-old North Brunswick
man and teacher's aide has been
charged with sexual assault involving
children at the Lane Robbins nursery
school on Cortelyou Lane, according
to the Somerset County Prosecutor's
Office.

Gary Michael Holman, 25, of 500
Adams Station Lane, North Bruns-
wick, was charged Oct. 24 with
second-degree sexual assault, accord-
ing to a press release issued by the
prosecutor's office.

"On Oct. 24, the Somerset County
Prosecutor's Office received infor-
mation from a parent of a 5-year-old
child who is a student at Lane Rob-
bins School in Somerset, that the
defendant had exposed himself and
masturbated in front of the child,"
the release said.

After a joint investigation by the
prosecutor's office and the Franklin
Township Police Department, Mr.
Holman was arrested that evening.

"During the investigation, in-
vestigators also learned that the de-

fendant sexually abused at least one
other former, student on a previous
occasion," the release said.

Mr. Holman was remanded to the
Somerset County Jail in lieu of
$50,000 cash bail by Superior Court
Judge Michael Imbriani.

Mr. Holman has been employed ;
for seven years as a teacher's aide at
the school, which serves pre-school
through third grade students, as well
as having a summer camp.

Mr. Holman himself was once a
pupil at the school, and attended
summer camp there while in high
school. After graduating high school,
he worked full-time at the school.

Mr. Holman had an excellent rap-
port with the children at the Lane
Robbins school, according to George
Nickerson, director of the school.

"The children idolized him," he
said. "His rapport with the children
and the excellent job he did make it
all the more shocking to us and the
parents."

Mr. Holman worked with all age
groups at the school. Mr. Nickersnn

See CHARGE, Page 11A

wants right to use Jones' statement in trial
By Patricia Bender

v News-Record Correspondent

The state Appellate Division will
rule today, Thursday, whether the
words of Dawn Jones will be heard in
the trial of her lover, Edward
Abrams, who is accused of murder-
ing her husband, Leonard Jones, last
year in the driveway of the Jones'
Franklin Park residence.

In two days of legal wrangling,
conducted outside the presence of the
14-membcr j u r y , A s s i s t a n t
Prosecutor Edward Coleman and de-

fense attorney Steven AUman, who is
representing Mr. Abrams in his trial
for the Nov. 28 shotgun killing of
Mr. Jones, have argued over the
admisslbility of Mrs. Jones' testi-
mony during the trial.

The legal battle between the state
and the defense ensued when Mr.
Coleman rested the state's case
against Mr. Abrams Oct. 20 without
calling Mrs. Jones as a witness for the
prosecution, thereby denying Mr.
Altaian the opportunity to cross
examine,and question Mrs. Jones
about her knowledge of her hus-

band's murder.
Mr. Abrams, 20, is on trial in

Superior Court, Somerville, for
first-degree murder, attempted
murder,.conspiracy to commit
murder and i l l e g a l w e a p o n s
possession in the death of Mr. Jones,
a Franklin Township resident and
businessman. The state contends Mr.
Abrams murdered Mr. Jones because
he was in love with Mrs. Jones and
wanted to be with her.

The defense claims Mrs. Jones
"wanted her husband dead," and
found a young man she could "mold

and manipulate" to her own ends. Jones agreed to cooperate fully with
Mr. Abrams has pleaded innocent to the prosecutor's office, and was ex-
all charges. If found guilty, he faces a pected to testify against Mr. Abrams
sentence of 30 years to life in prison, during his trial. ,

Mrs. Jones, 34, was also charged
with first-degree murder, attempted
murder and conspiracy to commit
murder following the slaying of her
husband. Last month she entered into
a plea bargain arrangement with the
prosecutor's office and pled guilty to
the lesser conspiracy charge, in ex-
change for dismissal of the more
serious charges upon sentencing.

Under the plea arrangement, Mrs.

The state, however, rested its case
without calling Mrs. Jones to the
stand. During three weeks of testi-
mony, the state presented physical
evidence linking Mr. Abrams to the
crime. Three taped interviews, in
which Mr. Abrams confesses to the
murder of Mr. Jones, were also
presented, as well as a graphic
videotaped re-enactment of the
murder, in which Mr. Abrams, hand-

cuffed and in prison clothes, walks
law enforcement officials through the
murder scene while describing his
actions on the night of the murder.

The state's failure to place Mrs.
Jones on the stand during the presen-
tation of its case against Mr. Abrams
led Mr. Altman to call her on Mon-
day as his first witness for the de-
fense.

At the request of Mrs. Jones'
attorney, Francis X. Hermes, a hear

See TRIAL, Page 11A

Police continuing search for
Franklin bank robbery suspect

By Michael Peck
and Pete Donohue
The Packet Group

"He presented a bag, and told her
to fill the bag," Lt. Scoletti said.

While bank officials refused to

The man who robbed a Franklin
bank Monday may have been traced
to a New Brunswick motel, according
to police sources. .

Using a piece of paper, the man
robbed the New Jersey National Bank
in the Kingston Plaza on Route 27
Monday afternoon.

Between $7,000 and $10,000 was
stolen, sparking an intensive air and
ground search of the surrounding

'area. • '
The robbery occurred at 2:06 p.m.,

according to Lt. Eugene Scoletti of
the Franklin Township Police Depart-
ment.

The suspect handed a note to a
female teller, who emptied a cash
drawer.

was a quiet job. Bob Draper, a
customer in the bank during the
incident, said he had heard someone
tell the teller to hand over money, but
that his view was blocked,by a post.

"It just didn't register on me," he
said; Mr. Draper added there were
about three customers in the bank at
the time.

No weapon was seen, according to
Supervisery Agent Andreas Stephens
of the Federal .Bureau of Investiga-
tion's Franklin office. But he added
that the suspect could have been
carrying a weapon.

After the robbery,' the man was
seen fleeing on foot into the woods
across Route 27 from the bank, along
Raymond Road.

He was described as a white man
between S feet 8 inches and 5 feet 10
inches and approximately 27 years of

ie.J«ith_a_slcndcr to medium build,
e was reportedly wearing a~

white-and'greert baseball hat, a red
jacket with lettering and blue jeans.
The suspect also had two to three
days growth of beard on his face, Lt.
Scoletti said.

Bank officials refused to give any
details of the robbery.

"The only thing I can do is confirm
the incident happened," said Teri
Coleman, a New Jersey National
Bank spokeswoman.

Within minutes of the robbery.
Franklin and South Brunswick police
began searching the area, assisted by
dogs and a helicopter from the Some-
rset County Prosecutor's Office. Lt.
Scoletti estimated 10 Franklin police

See SUSPECT, Page 11A
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Law officers on the scene of a bank robbery Monday afternoon at the Kingston Plaza off Route 27 In
Franklin.

Paneltoiook^it Oanal
By MtofiMi Peck

Staff Writer

Zoning along Canal Road and two
industrial areas in Franklin will be at
the top of the agenda of a joint
committee studying changes in the
township's zoning ordinance.

The committee, which consists of
m m members of the Township
Council, three members of the Plan-
ning typed and several attorneys
renretehtlrtg developers, agreed at an

ixatkmal meeting Oct. 20 to put
i toad tontat, ttt lotting of the

two Reiiarch-Offlce-Laboratory
ta Prtnkiln on the agenda, as

lMl08l t t |» toa |Rou»27.

three

Master Plan by Aug. 1, the Planning
Board held public hearings.

Numerous developers and residents
pleaded for changes in the plan, as
did several reports issued by Banisch
Associates, a private consulting firm
hired by the board.

Ci t ing the daitger of over-
devetopment, Btniich recommended
the northern ROL tone, 1,269 acres
near Wetton Canal and Randolph
roadi, be changed from office use to
an agricultural «ooe. They also urged
the southern ROL tone, 649 acres
r*arRcmte27lnKlrig»ton,be<omea
rural residential tone

from 2.3 acres to 4 or 3 acres.
Many people expressed surprise

when, despite the recommendations,
the board voted unanimously July 21
to make no changes in the current
plan, which was written in 1982, and
submit It to the state.

Instead, the Planning Board ap-
pointed a s u b c o m m i t t e e to
re-examine the Master Plan on an
ongoing basis.

However, actual toning is not de-
termined by the Master Plan, which
ictt as a blifeprtot for development In
• town, but rather ii specified In the

" ' ordinance. The
hit appointed •

to examine the or-

violate the master plan, but rather
will have the opposite effect. The
ROL zones themselves do not con-
form to the Master Plan, according to
a memorandum prepared by Planning
Director Ellen Ritchie. Changing the
zones to agricultural or rural residen-
tial- win put them in conformance
with the plan, which designates both
areas rural residential with one unit
per acre.

Whife there Is no legal requirement
that Ibl toning ordinance match the
Matter Pitn« such discrepancies
make the township more legally vul-
nerabtt to lawiultt. However Mrs.
Rthfc h a said the dlsCTepy^h

'"ttpWty than

zoning
Planning Board member Daniel

Webster, who is on the committee,
said he favored the ROL concept,
adding changing the zones to
agricultural would conflict with the
forthcoming state Master Plan. He
also said the ROL zones would act as
a buffer between Industrial and rural
areas.

The environmental commission's
recoTr.mcnd.tlon to enlarge Canal
Road lot sized acres is based on a
state planning model contained in the
1982 Master Plan, which called for
4.3-acre lots because the soil In
loutnem Franklin hat a poor capacity
to absorb effluent from septic sys-
temt. ,; .

TWi alto df*w a netted retponte
..om Canal Road rwkWms, who s»W
U would create a
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Don't forget that this is the
weekend we turn our clocks
back one hour as Daylight
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clocks back one hour when
you go to bed Saturday, and
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morning.
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Rally unites students against drugs
By Sharon Sakson
The Packet Group

Shortly after 3,000 cheering Some-
rset County students rallied in support
of Drug Free Schools Week, two
teen-age boys hunched together in the
student parking lot of Bridgewater
East High School and passed a mari-
juana cigarette back and forth be-
tween them.'

It was an indication of just how
needed the Drug Free Schools pro-
gram is.

Inside the gym, enthusiastic stu-
dents, including 74 from Montgom-
ery, filled the bleachers and spilled
onto the aisles and floors. They
cheered for "McGruff," the Crime
Fighting Dog, who skipped around
the gym in his detective trench coat
and hat. They listened to seven
speakers talk about the perils of drug
use, and applauded four different
cheerleading squads who had
prepared special anti-drug cheers for
this rally.

"It was a good feeling to see
students unite with their peers and
voice their feelings against drugs,"
said Detective Jack Bennett from the
Somerset County Prosecutor's Of-
fice, Who termed the rally a success.

Detectives passed out navy-blue
T-shirts and white hats to the as-
sembly. Both items proclaimed the
wearer to be a "Somerset County
Drug Buster." The hats bore the

message, "Users are Losers."
In case anyone wondered where the

prosecutor's office got the money for
3,000 shirts and hats, Prosecutor
Nicholas Bissell jr. explained.
"After long nights and long weeks of
hard work, we're happy when we get
to arrest these drug dealers. But
what's more fun than that, is we get
to go through their bank accounts and
take their money. Under New Jersey
law, we get to keep that money to use
in law. enforcement.

"We bought the shirts and hats
with the drug dealers' money!"

Awards were given to students who
wrote the best essay on the topic,
"Why Drug-Free Schools are Impor-
tant to Me."

In his keynote speech, Attorney
General Cary Edwards gave the stu-
dents the sobering news that, "one
out of four of you in this room will
grow up to be chemically depen-
dent." .

"We brought you here to take back
to your schools an important
message. You've got an obligation in
this world to do something positive.
We can't stop drugs from being
available to you in this world. You've
got to face it on your own. Just say
'No.'

"Either you're part of the problem
or part of the solution," Mr. Edwards
said.

Sara Lee Kesslcr, anchprwoman
from WWOR-TV, read a letter to

Somerset County students from First
Lady Nancy Reagan: "I am glad to
know you share my concern over
drug and alcohol abuse and are doing
something about it. Please do all you
can to say 'No' to drugs and alcohol.
By saying 'No' to drugs and alcohol,
you are saying, 'Yes' to so much
more."

Ms. Kessler said she decided to
moderate the program after hearing
from teachers at her 3-year-old
daughter's nursery school that she
should warn her daughter not to lick
the Superman and Butterfly .stickers
that were known to be circulating in
New Jersey. The stickers each carry a
dose of LSD.

Many students in the audience
nodded as she related that story,
indicating they were familiar with the
stickers.

"By being here, you arc saying, 'I
deserve to go to school in a drug-free
environment,' " Ms. Kessler said.

Pat Wills, coach of the Rutger's
Woman's Softball Team; Stephanie
Maxwell, an Olympic rower; and
Dick Anderson, Rutgers football
coach, all spoke on the danger of
drugs in athletics.

"As long as we have drugs in
society, we'll have drugs in sports,"
Ms. Maxwell predicted.

The most moving speech was given
by Brad Benson, a N.Y. Giant who
retired after last season. "The reason
I'm here is, I have a little boy," he-

said. "Hopefully, one day, he'll go
to Hillsborough High School. I don't
want him to have to face drugs in
school."

The students listened attentively as
he talked about his career in football.
He'd seen many big names use drugs,
and it always ended badly for them,
he said.

"I 'm gone in an hour. Then you're
on your own. It's not cool,to be on
drugs, please don't do it, you don't
have to do it. They said positive peer
pressure would help keep you off
drugs. That's why I'm here.

"Please, don't do drugs."
Mr. Benson got the loudest cheer

of the day — or at least as loud as the
one for McGruff.

Montgomery Student Assistance
Counselor Bririda Brcese-Wederich
accompanied her group to the rally.
She said the students were surprised
to see so many young people uniting
in opposition to drugs.

"It made them feel, 'Oh my gosh,
I may not be alone in wanting
drug-free schools,' " she said.

She praised the Somerset County
Prosecutor's Office for putting on the
program. ".

"I think they got the community
really aware of the issue. They show-
ed the students they're not alone in
wanting drug free schools, and they
challenged kids to be a little creative
with the essay contest.

"And,- they provided role mod-
els," Ms. Breese-Wcderich said.

Anti-drug brochures
Franklin High School principal Bob Shillito is joined by students
Suzzett Hoskins and Lamont Gladden and Karl von Loewe of
Welchett Realtors to mark the distribution of special drug-free
school zone pamphlets and letters from Attorney General Cary
Edwards to all students in the state. The brochures explain the
state's 1,000-foot drug-free zone around all schools. The
Weichert company paid for the printing of the brochures.

ORT sponsors mystery night

Y-Indian Guides offers program for parents and kids
Of the many programs pioneered

by America's YMCA, the oldest
family program is the Y's father and
son program, the Y-Indian Guides.
Fathers and sons participate together
in activities that help them com-
municate and grow closer. There are
also Y-Indian Guide programs for

fathers and daughters , and for
mothers and their children.

The Somerset Valley YMCA held
Y-Indian Guide recruitment nights on
Oct. I I , 12 and 13 at the YMCA.
Fathers who could riot make it to the
YMCA at those times, may call
722-4567 for more information.

Exceptional Fashions
for Women

at Discount Prices
SUITS' INCBEOtBlC NAME OHANOS • g

SPORTSWEAR • JEWELRY • ACCESSORIES

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
i t i\ *^CC Purcfcue of
r l U O i l 1̂00 or more

Limit one coupon per purchase
Expir*. 11/9/88

pCsflT^'ATlffUDE
South Bnnuwick Square

LAYAWAY R t l S o u d i . . , . ,
PUn* Moonouth Junctioo, NJ f.

329-3009 '

Y-Indian Guides is one of 12
YMCA Indian Guide Parent-Child
programs operated by YMCA's
across the country.

The others are Y-Indian Princesses
for fathers and their daughters,
Y-Indian Braves and Maidens for
mothers and their children, four
Y-Trail programs for parents and
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their children ages 9 to 11, and Senior
Trail programs for high school teens
and their parents.

The YMCA is a charitable associa-
tion dedicated to building healthy
body, mind and spirit. Part of a
worldwide movement, it puts Chris-
tian principles into practice through
programs that promote good health,
strong families, youth leadership,
community development, and inter-
national understanding. YMCAs arc
open to men, women and children of
all ages, incomes, abilities, races,
and religions at over 2,000 locations
in 50 states.

The Somerset Valley Chapter of
Women's American ORT is getting
in the spirit of the Halloween season
with the Murder Mystery Night.

Saturday, Oct. 29 is the date for a
mysterious evening filled with
"murder" and fun, based on the
Murder Mystery game. The cost is
$20 per couple which includes food
and drinks. Anyone interested in
attending should contact Lori at
873-8158.

On tap for November is a Han-
nukah Boutique on Thursday, Nov.
17, at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth-El on
Amwell Road, in Somerset. A
mini-holiday boutique — open to
chapter members and their guests —
will feature crafts, jewelry, clothing,
toys, etc.

RE-NU
FALL

FERTILIZER

7'99

WINTERIZER

BdbsCOVERS
5000

SQ.FT.

Crocus Tulips
Hyacinths .
Daffodils

4*
nun

BIRD FOOD
799

GAQDKN Center

Franklin Township Exposition
Thursday, Nov. 3rd

4-8 pm
Holiday Inn .

Davidson Ave., Somerset
- For Exhibitor Rates Please Call

Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce
201-560-3737

We are pleased to announce the
opening of the office of

- M*

Hugh BergknofT, Ph.D., M.D.
70 Mala Street

Kingston, New Jersey 08528

hdividtulized Obstetrical Cue
Complete Gynecologic Cue

CompKhauivc Infertility Munigctnent

201-821-7477
609-683-7979

Any merchant interested in
participating in the boutique should
call Lynn at 873-0417, Debbie at
873-5873 or Lori at 873-8158.

ORT, the Organization for Re-
habilitation through Training, was
founded in 1890, and is the inter-
national vocational/technical training
program of the Jewish people. ORT
maintains more than 800 schools and
training installations in five conti-
nents, with approximately 115,000
students of all ages and levels of
ability enrolled in the facilities.

The Somerset Valley Chapter is
one of more than 1,300 chapters with
a national membership of over
145,000. Any woman interested in

joining ORT should call Lynn at
873-0417.

Scouts planning
'double header'

On Saturday, Oct. 29, members of
Boy Scout Troop 113 have planned; a
'-double header": a fundraising pro-
ject and a service project.

As their annual project to raise
funds to help with troop activities, the
Scouts will sell light bulbs door to
door in various areas of Somerset.

At the same time, they will hand
out collection bags for the National
Good Turn "Scouting for Hunger"
project. The Scouts hope that resi-
dents of the community will fill the
bags with nonperishable food items,
to be distributed to their less fortunate
neighbors at Thanksgiving.

The Scouts will return to the same
areas on Saturday, Nov. 19, to pick
up filled bags. They ask that residents
leave the bags outside where they can
be seen and picked up easily. •

Certificate Diamond Sale.
Hamilton Jewelers is offering o superb collection of loose and mounted* diamonds

nt extraordinary values. All are cut for maximum brilliance and arc accompanied by certificates
from the world'8 most prestigious gem labs. You won't find better values on diamonds of similar

quality anywhere.
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$ 5,500
911.000

SIZE.
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1.24
1.63
2.09
2.33
2.36

SHAPE
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Pear Shape
Oval
Round
Marquise
Round

GRADE
FVVS2
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FVVSa
FVS2

PRICE
9 5,950
9 5.250
$73450
912,500
924.600
923,500
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Minister defends wife, school after accusations
; By RonS. Tuttt
; Special Writer

! A North Brunswick minister de-
Jnied Sunday that a baby was beaten
•toy his wife at their Bible school/day
•care center on Monday, Oct. 17.

; The Rev. Israel Willis, who with
ibis wife, Olivia, operates the New
|Hopc Christian School at 2480 Route
|27, said, that whatever-caused
• 11-month-old Emory Jackson to need
^emergency room treatment for in-
juries on and around his buttocks and
legs happened after the child was
'dropped off at his home in Somerset.

! "Nothing happened to that baby as
|far as beating him or anything else
;here," said the Georgia-bom Mr.
•Willis, whose non-denominational
church ( a v e r a g i n g about 5 0

parishioners) holds its weekly
services in North Brunswick Town-
ship High School's cafeteria.

A report by emergency room per-
sonnel at St. Peter's Medical Center
cited a number of bruises and welts
on the child's buttocks and right
thigh, including some that appeared
to be in the shape of a "small
buckle."

In a complaint made last week at
the North Brunswick Police Station,
Sandra Jackson of Baier Avenue in
Somerset charged that Mrs. Willis
admitted to beating her son because
he "had a temper tantrum" that day.

But the Rev. Willis denied that his
wife made any such admission and'
insisted that the baby was hurt at
home. "Like I told the social worker,
I have witnesses to attest that the
baby fell down at his home after I
dropped him off with the boyfriend of

(Ms. Jackson's) sister," the Rev.
Willis said.

The Rev. Willis recalled that he
was told about Emory being hurt that,
evening during a call from Ms. Jack-
son at the hospital. "My wife and I
went over to their house to look at the
baby to see what they were talking
about," he added. "Her sister then
told me that the baby fell in the
doorway and bruised itself, but it was
minor."

On Tuesday, however, Ms. Jack-
son insisted that there was no acci-
dent at her home that evening.
"Emory was dropped off at 5 p.m.,
and 15 to 20 minutes later my mother
got there," she said. "At 5:45 I got a
call to come home from work. When
I got there, my mother said 'he looks
like he's been beaten.' "

Ms. Jackson said she looked at
Emory and agreed with her mother.

after which she took him to St.
Peter's, where she is employed as a
secretary. Ms. Jackson said the
emergency room report supports her
contention that her. child was beaten
and scoffed at the Rev. Willis' claims
of an accident at home.

"I know beatings from a fall,"
Ms. Jackson said angrily, adding that
if there had been an accident, the 20
minutes between the time Emory was
dropped off and her mother came
home was too short for such injuries
to be sustained. .

"No black and blue marks would
turn that dark in that little time," Ms.
Jackson explained.

Ms. Jackson's suspicions about a
beating were also strengthened by a
talk she had with Mrs. Willis before
going to St. Peter's. "I asked Mrs.
Willis if anything unusual happened

that day." she recalled; "She said
she was trying to get my son to use
the potty. Then I started crying and
she said 'Is something wrong?'

"I told her that the baby's bottom
was red. I didn't tell her about the
black and blue marks. She said 'I beat
him.' I asked her again and she said 'I
beat him.' "

In addition, Ms. Jackson said'that
without seeing Emory, Mrs. Willis
asked her sister about his black and
blue marks. "How did she know all
of this?" Ms. Jackson wondered. "I
didn't tell her about the marks. It had
to come from her home and it made
me suspicious at her from the start."

The 24-year-old Ms. Jackson said
that when she enrolled Emory and her
older daughter in New Hope, she was
told by Mrs. Willis that no child
would be spanked by staffers. But,

she said that she soon began to have
uneasy feelings about the facility,
which she said cost S23O per month
each for her two children and which
she thought had about eight students.

North Brunswick Police Detective
Gerard Parillo said he expected "to
have something" on the case by the
end of the week, but a scheduled
meeting with Ms. Jackson's sister on
Tuesday fell through. Detective
Parillo still expects some type of
action to be taken by next week.- : .

In addition to the police investiga-
tion, an official from the New Jersey
Division of Youth and Family
Services is still investigating the mat-
ter. . •'••'•

The Rev. Willis believed time will
exonerate him arid his wife. "Every-
thing will come out clear that nothing
happened here," he said.

Town researching
establishment of
garbage authority

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Township officials are examining
the possibility of establishing a gar-
bage authority, which could make a
municipal garbage district more ,
feasible.

Such an authority would be similar
to a sewerage authority, and could
charge a flat rate for garbage service,
according to Township Manager John
Lovell.

The Township Council had been
'considering a garbage district over
, the summer to counter what the
council felt was inadequate service by
garbage haulers, particularly Falgi
Caning, the largest hauler in Frank-
lin.

Under a garbage district, the town-
ship would hire a single hauler
through competitive bidding to
service the entire township. The
hauler would sign a contract with the
township rather than individual resi-
dcTnts, and residents would pay for
garbage service through their tax
rates.

But perhaps the biggest drawback
' to a garbage district would be that the
i;garbage tax; must be assessed as a
.property tax, which meant that a

resident owning a $300,000 house
would pay three times as much for

. garbage service as a resident who
, owned a $100,000 house. But estab-
t lishing a garbage authority may mean

that all residents pay a single flat rate.
In addition, the township could

• also guarantee residents would pay
, for garbage service, Mr. Lovell said.

If residents do not pay their garbage
rates, the township can put a lien on
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their homes, similar to what a sew-
erage authority can do if residents do
not pay their sewer bills.

A disadvantage of the current sys-
tem of private contracts between
haulers and residents is that some
residents are apparently canceling
their garbage service, creating a
massive illegal dumping problem in
Franklin.

The idea for the garbage authority
was originally suggested by Coun-
cilman John Clyde, who contacted
Mr. Lovell and Township Attorney
Thomas Cafferty. While Mr. Lovell
and Mr. Cafferty initially told Mr.,
Clyde the idea was unfeasible, further
research by Mr. Cafferty indicated it
was possible.

"There is statuatory authority for a
garbage authority," Mr. Cafferty
said. The township is currently in-
vestigating the feasibility of the idea.

At Tuesday's council meeting, Mr.
Clyde declined to take credit for the
idea. He said his wife Mary Beth had
suggested a garbage authority to him
one night.

"If it's a bad idea, I'll take the
blame," Mr. Clyde said. "If it
works, I'll give my wife the credit."
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Planners approve
offices, warehouse

GOP bash
Staff Photo • Michael Peck

Deputy Mayor Russell Demkovitz is joined by his wife, Monica, at
the Franklin Republican party's annual dinner party Friday, Oct.
21.

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A 9,500-square-foot office build-
ing and warehouse on Churchill Av-
enue was approved by the Franklin
Township Planning Board Oct. 19.

The facility, which will occupy 1.1
acres at the intersection of Churchill
and Shirley avenues, will be built by
the Construction & Maintenance
Corp.

Trucks will enter and exit a loading
facility at the back of the building
from Shirley Avenue.

The applicant requested a variance
for hot meeting the two-acre mini-
mum, as well as a variance for
placing parking spaces within the
front yard setback.

But board members were supriscd
when company representatives said
the warehouse will also have a

1,600-squarc-foot storage area in the
rear, which they said was intended
for future expansion.

This surprised board members,
who said they were only aware of the
9,500-square-foot building.

"The staff reviewed this applica-
tion as 9,500 square feet of build-
ing," said Planning Director Ellen
Ritchie.

The board approved the application
with the provision that no drums
containing liquids be stored in the
storage area. . ' . .

The applicant also agreed to an
alternate parking arrangement sug-
gested by board member John Casalc,
which will move the driveway to one
side and put all of the parking spaces
on one side, instead of both sides as
in the original plan.

The company also acceded to an
Enviromental •• Commission request
for more plantings on the site.
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POLICE BLOTTER
Lamontc E. Sterling, 19, of Fuller

Street was charged Oct. 24 with
aggravated assault, police said. Mr.
Sterling was. arrested After a stabbing
incident outside 13 Franklin Court.

Patrolmen Fred Marinelli and Wil-
liam Piwtoratsky responded to a re-
port of a stabbing at that address.
They found Baldwin A. DeGrasse,
20, of Franklin Boulevard lying on
the ground with a 4-inch knife
protruding from the back of his right
hand, and with numerous cuts on the
right side of his face,:

Before he was transported to Rob-
ert Wood Johnson Hospital, Mr.
DeGrasse allegedly identified Mr.
Sterling as his assailant. Police then
arrested Mr. Sterling at his home. He
was taken to Somerset County Jail on
$25,000 cash bail.

Ryan T. Barco, 21, of New York
City was charged Oct. 16 with assault
on a police officer, police said. Mr.
Barco allegedly struck Patrolman
Chris Pringle several times as Patrol-
man Pringle attempted to stop an
argument between Mr. Barco and
another person. Mr. Barco was taken
to Somerset County Jail on $2,000
bail.

aarence Bernard White, 24, of
Perth Amboy was charged Oct. 18
possession of a stolen vehicle, police
said. Mr. White was arrested after
Patrolmen Haddon Stein and William
Furmick responded to a report of a
.suspicious vehicle on Wendham
Place. A check revealed that the
vehicle, a 1986 Oldsmobile valued at
$7,500, had been recently reported
stolen in Newark.

Mr. White was taken to Somerset
County Jai l on $ 5 , 0 0 0 ba i l .
Angelique Cherry, 18, of Juliet Av-
enue, a passenger in the car, was
arrested but was later released
without any charges being filed.

Joseph Barrera, 23, of Lewis Street
was charged Oct. 19 with theft,
police said. Mr. Barrera was captured
by two residents as he allegedly tried
to burglarize a pickup truck on Vassar
Street.

Shannon Williams allegedly saw
Mr. Barrera inside his 1988 pickup,
and with the help of a friend ap-
prehended him. Patrolman William
Ziarkowski and Armando Garcia then
arrested Mr. Barrera. The officers
were told that a radar detector, CB
radio and a denim jacket were miss-
ing from the truck.

Mr. Barrera is a suspect in other
burglaries in the same area, according
to police, He was taken to Somerset
County Jail without bail.

John Simon Jr., 39, of Handy
Street, New Brunswick, was charged
Oct. 21 with theft, police said. Mr.
Simon allegedly tried to cash two
stolen checks, totaling $705, at the
Foodtown at Rutgers Plaza. He was
taken to Somerset County Jail with
bail pending.
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Jewelry valued at $2,200 was
stolen Oct. 20 from a home on Route
27 in Little Rocky Hill, police said.
The bedroom window was smashed
and the jewelry taken from the
bedroom. "

An attempted burglary occurred
Oct. 19 at a Peartree Lane residence,
police said. The burglar, made an
attempt to remove the sliding screen
doors and pry open the sliding screen
door.

An attempted burglary occurred at
a Battle Place residence Oct, 18,
police said. A section of iron bars
were pried off of a rear window, but
there was no entry.

A 1985 Cadillac valued at $15,000
was stolen Oct. 19 from Driftwood
Drive, police said.

A 1980 Dodge valued at $1,000
was stolen Oct. 20 from Hamilton
Street, police said. The car had been
parked in front of the Half Time Pub
with the engine running.

A Cobra radar detector, a 35 mm
camera and window louvers with a
total value of $540 were stolen Oct.
17 from a 1981 Toyota parked in the
lot of Mary Kay Cosmetics on Pierce
Street, police said.

An AM/FM stereo and a tool box
with a total value of $370 were stolen
Oct. 17 from a vehicle parked on
Lenox Place, police said.—

Three sets of speakers with a total

value of $325 were stolen Oct. 17
from a 1980 Mercury 'parked on
Campus Drive, police said. The car
was entered through a rear window.

A cassette radio valued at $200 was
stolen Oct. 18 from a 1982 Mazda
parked on Somerset Street, police
said. A vent window was pried open.

An AM/FM stereo of unknown
value was stolen Oct. 16 from a
vehicle parked on Abbott Road,
police said.

A 1981 Dodge on Somerset Street
was almost burglarized Oct. 17,
police said. An attempt to remove the
radio was unsuccessful.

A camera valued at $40 and a
handbag were stolen Oct. 20 from a
1988 Ford parked on Shelly Drive,
police said. The handbag was later
found on the lawn of a Woodhouse
Road home.

A radar detector valued at $50 was
stolen Oct. 20 from a 1987 Subaru
parked on Winston Drive, police
said.

A radar detector valued at $190
was stolen Oct. 20 from a 1985
Volkswagen parked in the garage of a
Johnson Avenue home, police said.
The garage window was pried open.

A radio and 10 cassette tapes of
unknown value were stolen Oct. 23
from a 1988 Hyundai parked oh
Home Street, police said. A window
was smashed.

A dash-mounted rotating blue light
of unknown value was stolen Oct. 22
from a 1965 Chevrolet parked on
Home Street, police said. -

A 1983 Honda parked on King
Road was burglarized Oct. 20, police
said. Nothing was taken, but the car's
radio antenna was snapped off. .

A stolen 1974 Dodge was re-
covered Oct. 22 in New Brunswick,
police said. The car had been stolen

Leroy D. Green, 48, of Bricktown
was charged Oct. 15 with driving
while intoxicated, police said. Mr.
Green was involved in a motor ve-
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in June from the Franklin Hills Exxon
on Franklin Boulevard. The car was
recovered after a car chase by New
Brunswick police.

A black 10-speed Schwinn bicycle
of unknown value was stolen Oct. 13
from the rear of the Marriot Hotel on
Davidson Avenue, police said.

Robert D. Beachem, 23, of Some-
rset was charged Oct. 15 with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, police said. Mr. Beacham
was arrested by Franklin police on
nine contempt of court citations from
New Brunswick. While at police
headquarters, a small amount of mari-
juana was allegedly found on Mr.
Beacham. He was turned over to New
Brunswick police because of the war-
rant charges.

Rodney McCargo, 23, of Com-
stock Street was charged Oct. 20 with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, police said. Patrolman
Carlos Torre l io s topped Mr.
McCargo's 1987 Mitsubishi after he
allegedly saw it driving erratically on
Douglas Avenue. A small amount of
cocaine • was allegedly found. Mr.
McCargo was also charged with driv-
ing with a revoked license and
possession of an open alcholic
beverage in a motor vehicle. He was
released on his own recognizance.

Adele M. Franceschino, 31, of
New Brunswick was charged Oct. 14
with shoplifting from the Kmart on
Easton Avenue, police said. Ms.
Franceschino was detained by store
security after she allegedly change
price tags. She was released on her
own recognizance.

• • •

A watch valued at $9.99 was.
discovered missing from the Tops,
Tacks, and Toys store at Village
Plaza oh Easton Avenue, police said.
The store owner yelled to a youth
who had just left the store. The
suspect fell off of his bicycle and ran
away.

hide accident and taken to Robert
Wood Johnson Hospital. Blood sam-
ples were taken to determine the level-"1*'
of alcohol in his system. "*-*•

Mary D. Troeller, 35, of Somerset'^:
was charged Oct. 15 with driving""
while intoxicated, police said. Ms.
Troeller was charged-after she was(p.
involved in a motor vehicle accident^,
on Route 27 near the Sportsman Bar.Tjj,-
She was released on her own i*-,,^-
cognizance. \ ̂  *

Brian F. Donnelly, 42, of Edison
was charged Oct. 19* with driving.'-
while intoxicated, police said. Miv.tf
Donnelly was charged after he wasvi>
involved in a motor vehicle accident'•"&•
on Route 27 in Kingston. He was1 •'»'
released on his own recognizance. ^ '"•' •

Stephen Wisniewski, 19, of Some-'^
rset was charged Oct. 18 with driving,,
while intoxicated, police said. Mr. -^
Wisniewski was charged after his ;;,
vehicle struck a curb on Campus.,-^
Drive. He was released on his own
recognizance.

Roger Agnoli, 45, of Clifton was'' <>
injured Oct. 18 in an industrial acci-M
dent at AT&T on Pierce Street, police '
said. Mr. Agnoli fell off a Crate and"'"'
hit his head on the ground. He was
taken to Robert Wood Johnson Hos-
pital. -*

•:*•(•

* • • •'•<

' • * • ' * •

A Sweetbriar Road resident ext-'»r
inguished a house fire Oct. 21 , police' :>
said. Mark Murphy was awakened b y - ' '
the noise of a smoke detector, and
found a fire in the laundry room.
Clothing hung to dry in front of an-'
electric heater had caught fire, as had" •/'
windotf curtains. Mr. Murphy ext-1 t
inguished the fire with a garden hoso-H
before the Middlebush Volunteer Fire'•>/
Department arrived. There were n w >
injuries. <i>

Ten assaults, one house burglary/
one attempted burglary, one stolen "'
vehicle, three automobile burglaries,1 ?
11 other unidentified thefts and 13 1'
cases of criminal mischief occurred \
between Octv 15 and Oct. 24, po l i ce 7 1

reported. No'further details on the
incidents were given by police.

COURT
BLOTTER

5

The following judgments were
handed down in the Franklin Town*,
ship Municipal Court on Oct. 12 a n d ^
Oct. 19: .,-

• - . • . r...

Stephen Wiesniewski Jr., 19, of./
Campus Drive, Somerset; pleaded*;
guilty to consuming an alcoholic* '£
beverage while under the legal drinks/,
ing age Oct. 18.

Mr. Wiesniewski was fined $250,
plus $15 in court costs, and he way
orderedto pay $30 to the Violent^
Crimes Compensation Board. A..(.
15-day jail sentence was suspended^-
by the court. •' ,.̂ ;

* • • • * . • ' ' • « ' ?

Anita Bhandari, 32, of New Bruns->r(
wick Road, Soflbrset, pleaded guilty*
to attempting to shoplift merchan-^
disc, valued at $9.27, from the Shoptf
Rite on Veronica Avenue Oct. 15u?
Ms. Bhandari was fined $300, plus
$15 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB. •

* * '• ' .1-

Marilyn Middlebrook, 58, o f<
Hemlock Circle, Princeton Town*.,

See BLOTTER, Page 5 ^
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ship, pleaded guilty to attemp
shoplift merchandise, valued.
from the Shoe Town on Ro
Sept. 28. Ms. Middlebrook w£
$250, plus $15 in court costs, i
was ordered to pay $30 to VC

Juan Ramirez, 22, of Hi
Street, Somerset, pleaded gui!
disorderly persons charge
March 11. Mr. Ramirez wa
$100, plus $15 in court costs,
was ordered to pay $30 to the'

*,! •

Rpbin Rogers, 21, of East
enue, Somcrscj, pleaded gi
damaging the property of a
and to purposefully preventinf
lie servant from performing
ficial function on Oct. 15.

Ms. Rogers was fined $25
$30 in court costs; and si
ordered to pay $60 to the VCC
was also placed on probation
year, subject to alcohol an
evaluation and treatment. A
jail sentence was suspended
court.

Ronnie Henry, 30, of Henr
New Brunswick, pleaded gi
driving when his l iceni
suspended on Hamilton Street
17sMr. Henry was fined $5(
$15 irKcourt costs.

Dwayne Johnson, 23, of
Avenue, New^Brunswick,
guilty to driving when his lice
suspended on Route 27 Aug.
Johnson was fined $500, plu
court costs, and his licen
revoked an additonal 30 day;

Lavon Coolcy, 19, of
Street, New Brunswick, pleac
ty to driving without a lie
Easton Avenue Sept. 17. Mr.
was fined $200, plus $15
costs, and he may not be i
driver's license for 180 days

Sylvester Massaqudi, 31, c
lin Boulevard, Somerset,
guilty to driving with an oj
tainer of alcohol in his car c
27 Aug. 27. Mr. Massaq
fined $200, plus $15 in com

Fermine, Somarriba,
Dulavan Street, New Bn
pleased guilty to driving w
license on Hamilton Street
Mr. Somarriba was fined $2
$15 in court costs, and he mi
issued a drivers license for 1

Jeffrey Aaron, 32, of E
Street, Bound Brook, plead
to speeding, failing to ol
signal, and driving when hi
was revoked on Easton Avei
22J Mr. Aaron was fined U
$35 in court costs, and hi
was suspended an additional

Sharon McCann, 23, of B
Road, Edison, pleaded guilt;
ing'while intoxicated, and i
license on Davidson Avenue
Ms. McCann was fined $4
$30 in court costs, and
ordered to pay $100 to th
Drivers Education Fund.

In addition, she was sent
48 -hours at the Intoxicated
Resource Center, and she mi
issued a driver's license for <

Joseph Fabian, 21, of
Drive, North Brunswick,
guilty to driving while int
and with an open container c
in his car on Route 27 Oct

Mr. Fabian was fined P
$30 in court costs, and
ordered to pay $100 to the I
addjtion, he was sentence
hoars at the IDRC, and hi
WM suspended for 180 day.

iohnMcCardlc,21,ofl3
Somerset, pleaded guilty t
wtyen his license wai suip
Nqrma Avenue Sept. 20. Mi
dkjwu fined $500, plus $1:
cote , and his license was i
•nklditional 30 days.

' A A ^
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ship, pleaded guilty to attempting to
shoplift merchandise, valued at $60,
from the Shoe Town on Route 27
Sept. 28. Ms. Middlebrook was fined
$250, plus $15 in court costs, and she
was ordered to pay $30 to VCCB.

Juan Ramirez, 22, of Hamilton
Street, Somerset, pleaded guilty to a
disorderly persons charge lodged
March 11. Mr. Ramirez was fined
$100, plus $15 in court costs, and he
was ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB.

• • / * '

Rpbin Rogers, 21, of Eastern Av-
enue, Somcrscj, pleaded guilty to
damaging the property of another,
and to puiposefully preventing a pub-'
lie servant from performing an of-
'ficial function on Oct. 15.

Ms. Rogers was fined $250, plus
$30 in court costs; and she was
ordered to pay $60 to the VCCB. She
was also placed on probation for one
year, subject to alcohol and drug
evaluation and treatment. A 60-day
jail sentence was suspended by the
court.

Ronnie Henry, 30, of Henry Steet,
New Brunswick, pleaded guilty to
driving when his l icense was

spended on Hamilton Street, March
M Henry was fined $500, plus

$15 ihsCourt costs.

By Rosemary Gohd
The Packet Group

ROCKY HILL — This borough of
less than 800 residents is having its
share of surprises during the 1988
municipal election. But the end result
is two candidates running for. two
uncontested seats on the Borough
Council.

A write-in vote in the primary
election cast Robert Ayrey's hat into
the ring, creating some competition
for the two incumbents who were
originally seeking re-election to
council.

The second surprise came just
about three weeks before the general
election: Independent incumbent Wil-
liam Falton announced that he was
dropping out of the race, eliminating
the short-lived competition for the
two three-year terms. After serious
thmi.eht abonf h:v; .rnndMncy. Mr.

Fallon said that he had decided he
would not have enough time'to dedi-
cate as a public servant. .

It was too late to remove Mr.
Fallon's name from the ballot, he
said, so it will still appear even
though he is not running.

That leaves Republican incumbent
Brian Nolan and newcomer Democrat
Robert Ayrey.

Mr. Ayrey, a 33-year-old Parsip-
pany native, said he considered run-
ning for council after he moved to 77
Washington St. three years ago, but
had not expected to be nominated by
an unknown voter this year.

Aware that there are currently five
Republicans, one independent (Mr.
Fallon) and one Democrat on council,
Mr. Ayrey said,'"I'm hoping other
Democrats in town will want more of
a voice."

He has been a borough resident for

three yean, along with his wife,
Birgit, who recently was elected to
the borough Board of Education. He
is employed as the maintenance
supervisor for the (Compri) Hotel in
South Brunswick.

As someone who grew up in a rural
town turned bustling, Mr. Ayrey said
he wants to help maintain the rural
character of Rocky Hill as much as
possible. "Parsippany," he said, "is
a good example of growth getting out
of hand." ..'.-•

He would like to make the best of
the things he sees he cannot change,
such as the impending development
of the Shafer tract, the last un-
developed property in the borough.

He said he believes that the de-
velopment may enable the town to
have a voting school board member,
and perhaps a policeman, if that is
what the people want.

"Since (development) is going to

happen, we need to control it, look at
the positive side, and take advantage
of it," he said, adding that the
borough may gain more strength in
the region as well as revenue.

A veteran of the United States
Army, Mr. Ayrey said he will be a
councilman that gets a job done right.

THE OTHER candidate for coun-
cil is Republican incumbent Brian
Nolan. He was appointed last spring
and now is seeking a full three-year
term. i

Mr. Nolan, 43, is employed as a
vice president at Merrill Lynch Pierce
Fenner & Smith in Somerset. He and
his wife, Pat, and 9-year-old daugh-
ter, Vanessa, have lived at 18 Wash-
ington St. for four years.

Putting his business experience to
use in the public sector, Mr. Nolan
chairs the council's finance commit-

tee. He said he believes he has done
"a reasonable job" juggling increas-
ing service costs and maintaining a
low tax rate relative to the surround-
ing area.

As a native New Yorker, he said,
he would like to prevent too much
interference in, the .current services
and luxuries the borough now enjoys.

"It's a small town. A lot of
residents have been here for two and
three generations," heVaid. "I think
that town residents would like it to
stay the way it is. It would have been
nice if (the Shafer tract) were de-
veloped for a horse ranch," but, he
added, development near the Route 1
corridor seems inevitable.

His priority will be to do what he
can through the finance committee,
such as keeping down the impact of
even higher costs for garbage re-
moval.

Dwayne Johnson, 23, of Oliver
Avenue, New\yBrunswick, pleaded
guilty to driving when his license was
suspended on Route 27 Aug. 13. Mr.
Johnson was fined $500, plus $15 in
court costs, and his license was
revoked an additonal 30 days.

Lavon Cooley, 19, of Seaman
Street, New Brunswick, pleaded guil-
ty to driving without a license on
Easton Avenue Sept. 17. Mr. Cooley
was fined $200, plus $15 in court
costs, and he may not be issued a
driver's license for 180 days.

Sylvester Massaqudi, 31, of Frank-
lin Boulevard, Somerset, pleaded
guilty to driving with an open con-
tainer of alcohol in his car on Route
27 Aug. 27. Mr. Massaqudi was
fined $200, plus $15 in court costs.

Fermine, Somarriba, 3 3 , of
Dulavan Street, New Brunswick,
pleased guilty to driving without a
license on Hamilton Street Sept. 7.
Mr. Somarriba was fined $200, plus
$15 in court costs, and he may not be
issued a drivers license for 180 days.

Jeffrey Aaron, 32, of East High
Street, Bound Brook, pleaded guilty
to speeding, failing to observe a
signal, and driving when his license
was revoked on Easton Avenue Sept.
22J Mr. Aaron was fined $600, plus
$35 in court costs, and his license
was suspended an additional 30 days.

Sharon McCann, 23, of Brookville
Road, Edison, pleaded guilty to driv-
ing'while intoxicated, and without a
license on Davidson Avenue Oct. 12.
Ms. McCann was fined $450, plus
$30 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $100 to the Drunk
Drivers Education Fund.

In addition, she was sentenced to
48 -hours at the Intoxicated Drivers
Resource Center, and she may not be
issued a driver's license for one year.

Joseph Fabian, 21, of Village
Drive, North Brunswick, pleaded
guilty to driving while intoxicated,
and with an open container of alcohol
in his car on Route 27 Oct 7.

Mr. Fabian was fined $450, plus
$30 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $100 to the DDEF. In
addjtion, be was sentenced to 48
hofn at the IDRC, and his license
was suspended for 180 day.s

« • • •

John McCardle, 21, of 13 th Street,
Somerset, pleaded guilty to driving
wtyen hit license was suspended on
Narma Avenue Sept. 20. Mr. McCar-
dk> w u fined $500, plus $15 in court
cote, and his license wati suspended
ankdditlooal 30 days.

• • •

lartha Swearensln , 3 2 , of
Trail, Dunellen, pleaded

'to driving when her license w u
on New Brunwick Road

21. Ms. Swearensin w u fined
), plus $15 In court costs.

SALE
Through Saturday Onl\

PRINCETON

36 University PI 921-8500

All Typewriters

20% off
Our Discounted Price

Brother and Smith-Corona

PERSONAL FAX MACHINES

20% off
Our Discounted Price

Vi..= .

Electronic typewriters, many with
spelling checker, memory, and correction syster

• a m ' • " " " " — "•

Brother 175 Fax machine with
Built-in Telephone Answering Device

• Easy to Install (Just plug in as you would any phone)
• Bccperless Remote • One:Button Control for FAX

Transmission/Copying
Mfrs. List £1495.00 Our Reg. $1395. S A L E # 1 1 1 6 .

Sharp UX-140 with High-Speed Transmitting, 8-Level
Half-Tone Transmitting, Built-in Multi-Function Tele-
phone with On-Hook Dialing.
Mfrs. List £1595.00 Our Reg. $1495. S A L E # 1 1 9 6 .

Open your own U-Store account and charge
instantly, or use VISA. MasterCard, or AmEX

Free customer parking in
our own lot Mon -Sat 9 00-fi 30 Thurs. to 8 30

'o otf
ce&°*"

c o ^

ALL WRITING
INSTRUMENTS

20% off
Choose from our comprehensive

stock of elegant-to-disposable
pens and pencils.

Stock up for office use
or buy a special gift.

PKP1

•••.A:

*•*»«! Cross • Bic • PaperMate • Pentel* Sheafer
Faber • Castell • iStacdtler • More
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STATE BRIEFS
Bill would phase
Blues' rate hikes

Sharp increases in Blue Cross and
Blue Shield rates would be phased in
under legislation intorduced Monday
by Sen. Thomas Paterni t i
(D-Edison).

The bill would authorize the state
insurance commissioner to develop a
phase-in plan, which could spread
increased payments over five years,
for Blue Cross and Blue Shield rate
increases of SO percent of more. The
measure would cover both group and
individual subscribers.

Introduction of the bill came about
three weeks after Insurance Com-

missioner Kenneth Merin announced
that premium rates for medical and
hospital expense coverage for indi-
vidual subscribers of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey will be
increased by-an-average of 22.2
percent effective Nov. IS.

Although the: average increase ap-
proved by the commissioner is 22.2
percent, a number of subscribers,

Another Smart Shopper Opportunity

CDs at the
top of the charts!

If you've been looking for a good place where you can earn top interest rates
without any risk, look at the certificates of deposit we're now offering with a
minimum deposit of $500:

Six Month CD

8.32% 8.00%
Effective Annual Yield Annual Rate

particularly those over 60 years old,
will experience increases higher than
50 percent, with some having their
rates increased by 71 percent.

"The dramatic increases in rates
for Blue Cross and Blue Shield are a
tremendous burden for senior citizens
and all of those on fixed incomes.
This bill is designed to provide much
needed relief for the rate shock result-
ing from these increases,',' Mr.
Paterniti said.

Towns might get
funds for garbage

The Senate Monday voted to over-
ride Gov. Thomas Kean's veto of a
bill that would provide $100 million
to municipalities to offset garbage
disposal costs.

"We believe- the state does have
the revenues to fund this legislation;
including an estimated $248 million
Rainy Day Fund and a $165 million
state surplus," Senate President, and
bill sponsor, John Russo (D-Dover
Township) said, after the Senate
voted 28-6 to override Gov. Kean's

Aug. 4 veto.
If two-thirds of the Assembly

members also vote to override the
veto, the money will be distributed to
towns according to population.

Assembly Speaker Chuck Hard-
wick (R-Westfield) said, "The
Senate's action underscores the need
to provide relief from soaring garbage
collection costs. The issue has been
and will remain at the. top of the
Assembly's priority list."

He added, "I will discuss the
Senate's override with my leadership
team and my members before an-
nouncing any further course of ac-
tion."

Transplan bills
make progress

Access to state.highways for. new
development would be limited under
a bill approved by the Assembly
Transportation and Communications
Committee Monday.

The State Highway Management
Act, which is part of the three-bill
Transplan package, would require
new development along state high-
ways to conform with a specific

jement code to be de-
the state Department of

ion.
the measure, local zoning
rauld have to adhere to the

state code before access roads con-
nected to state highways could be
connected.

"Inappropriate land development
and unrestricted access to state high-
ways can cause considerable aggrava-
tion for motorists and nearby resi-
dents," said Assemblyman Newton
Miller (R-Wayne), chairman of the
Assembly Transportation and Com-
municat ions Committee and
co-sponsor of the bill.

Sen. Francis McManimon
(D-Hamilton), sponsor of the
measure in the Senate, added, "If we
don't act to institute controls, we run
the risk of being overwhelmed by our
growth."

The bill, already approved by the
Senate, now heads to the Appropria-
tion Committee for further consider-
ation. .

The two other bills composing
Transplan, one which creates trans-
portation development districts and
the other providing for a munici-
pal-county planning partnership, are
still pending before committees in the
Assembly and Senate.

'9 Month CD

8.38% 8.05%
Effective Annual Yield Annual Rate

12 Month CD

8.60% 8.25%
Effective Annual Yield Annual Rate

Our newest office at the corner of Albany and George Streets in
Downtown New Brunswick is now open!
Kates arc us iif publication date nuJsuhjcct to change. The rates and conditions in effect when you open
your CD remain fixed for ihu term of the certificate. Substantial interest rate penalty for early withdrawals.

NEW BRUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK
120 Albany Street Raza. New Brunswick, New Jersey OB9O3-O831

Other oflicos in New Brunswick. Piscalaway. Highland Park, Kendall Park. Edison, North Brunswick. Hillsborough, East Brunswick and Parlin
1201)247-1100
Member FDIC

BAYS & BOWS

30 344}. I IW
I4"» 154"h
All Venting

MIRROR DOORS $99
KSI SLIDING PATIO

BOOKS

LElrOLOR*

Come home to quality.
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS
(H.PC), head, seat boards and
platforms. Completely assembled
& ready lor easy installation.

Slock Sltei Utteti Below Plut
5,000 Cutlom Slzet A Style*
H.P.G. - 42% more energy elflclenl

ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
NARROtMES, CASEMENTS, GUDERSIAWMN0S

N*wAnderMn«drcl( lop window* (hat match
lh» profile and pcriormanc* ol PwmaShMiXS
windows. Low maMwianca nttrkx k) rigid
vinyl win IntuUling Mood oote. Twralon* or
WhHa Wood Interior can be painted or stained.
Optional gril«.

FROM
$189

C44W
» 1 50"h

4 Sub/! VfiH

3OCI4-20W
69"»iS0"h

3 SIUI /2 Vim

$529 $579 $489
GRBBIHOUSt WINDOWS

Solid wood (not alumn) with 1/2" insulated
glass, two screened vcms. insulated seal w/
plastic dnp pan. Coppertone polymer tool
Ad|uslable shelves, kneo brackets ft exten-
sion jnrr.bs

Priovl from *399

48'w « BO'h
Olhtf SUM Avail***

RB>tACEMMT WINDOWS
fnsvfaffrf ,

White Irr.nh ftith double panr insulated gla$»
Any cuMum st/o up lo iQ"w i 61' h (101 U H or
your chnict" ol itiick wr% Beige or Drown
Imish nvmliiblc ,it »light mid I cost

$12Incl nil ia**n 1tit uih each

Ready lor eaiy Installation! Include! door frame,
screen & hardware in while Permashield liniih in
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS |H P G )

51 5' 10"

*579 *609
8' 91

*789 *929

WXH
High performance glass & V)" y 3 4 "
screen with Terralone finish " „ ~Zn
tinting. varies & molorltahon ci X 45
avail Unique Hashing syslem 30" X 45"
prevent, , t,ka9e 3 0 " X 5 8 "

42"x 45"

Fined

*179
«199
1229
•279
*289

Vanlipg
w/Screen

• *319
•359
•399
•469
•479

Flashing
>49
>49
<59
>59
•69

Thermo-Vu /SunQflle
Insulated Flat Glass Low E VENTING

SI2E FIXEO W/SCREEN L o n g LlteS &
22"wx30"h $235 $295
30' w x 30" h $275. $349
22"wx45"h $295 $379
30"wx45"h $335 $410
45"wx45"h $465 $545

g es &
Extra Large

Utes In-Stock
at Similar
Savings!

Cotton While di
Alabaster 2V

Width

*16"
NEW PLEATED 8LINOS

AVAILABLE

INTERIOR

French Door
• 1 '• ' thick e Pre hung « f rut
Divided Glass • Clew Jimbs Suitable
f 0i Staining a Boftd r or lock Sf I

AIIOooisAif M H i q h

Doublt Doort:
4" WIDE 5' WIDE
tOLiles 151 lies

1355 »385

5 ' . . . *719
6 . . . *759
9 ' . . *1099

DiHitiif PAn* InsulalM low t
TOw M.nnipiiance Ire*
I'ntyi rnr»'* in While exterior
I.nnii inr.iiides solid Brass
lrciiniy lock sel Complel*
wscieen Easy lo inslall'

OCTAGONS
SilkScrttn-

IniulattdQIaii

Fixed:
List'158
Vent:
List'196

VELUX
Venting Venting
Skylight 'Window

Rough Fued weScreen v»/Scre«n
Opening (FSF) (VSl

22%"x39V4" M32 »257 »309
r.mp.,«..n,u....d 31%Hx39V4" »153 »300 »332
glass with Krnn 3 1 % " X 56" M9S I U A 1104
shades, tinting and *,»,;„ *,!, !••» «••"» «*w^
a?wa'bi!"on 46» ix47V i «220 M21 M81

•LL OTHER 8I2E8IN-8TOCKI

SPH Btiitany faniiie Cambridg* Morning
- Sun

•925
Prlct Includes Doublt Sort (or lock and Mcurlty dead bolt'

M55 *259 »799 »375 «375 8"n

iitOmp«eijion
Mail »IOtMd U9

EAST BRUNSWICK
390-7700 ^

M JH|ftttfiSft

The Fraikfei News

SCHOOI
The following menu:

Franklin Public Schools
day, Oct: 27, through
Nov. 2:

THURSDAY

Sausage Sandwich
and onions in sauce on

Salad w/dressing, fr

FRIDAY

Italian Pizza w/ch<
vegetables, fruit,

MONDAY

Hamburger on Rc
plckels, crisp potato |

milk.

LIBRARY Ci

FRANKLIN TOV
PUBLIC LIBR/

485 DeMott Lane, I
(201) 873-87(

THURSDAY, O

• Storytimes. At 10:!
children Vh to 5 and 3
grades K-l selected for t
and enchanced with mus
more. This is a cbnti
every Thursday through
register, please call the

SATURDAY, O

• Storycraft. Story and
for child and a parent a
for ages 216 to Vh.
please call the library.

MARY JACOBS M)
LIBRARY,

$4 Washington St., R
(609) 924-707

THURSDAY, O

• Toddler Time with P
at 10:30 a.m. for childr
The program includes 31
stories, songs, and play
toddlers and parents. Pa
remain with their chile
tration is required am
twice a month to merr

We'r<
to Si

"Franklin
Call 469-9(

Mall

YESIIwouk)(*»a<
OMy «2i it

N»mt.

Addrmt

Zip

Twfffloto ,,

Cifd Numbtr ,»

E«p Dali Month

AwhortttdBtprKiiKt.,,- _,.

fl* oltof H good to Ctrtrg h

Yaw.

• - ' » i* t .
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
The following menus are for (Ac

Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Oct. 27, through Wednesday,
Nov. 2:

THURSDAY

Sausage Sandwich w/peppers
and onions in sauce on Roll, Tossed

Salad w/dressing, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY

Italian Pizza w/cheese, mixed
vegetables, fruit, milk.

MONDAY

Hamburger on Roll, catsup,
pickets, crisp potato gems, fruit,

milk.

TUESDAY
Homemade Chicken Vegetable

soup, assorted sandwiches, fruit,
milk.

WEDNESDAY

Roast Turkey and stuffing
w/natural gravy,-garden peas, ap-

ple surprise cake, milk.

Students la grades 4 through 12
will be ottered a choice of sand-
wiches in addition to the above
menu. A peanut butter and jelly
sandwich may be substituted for
the main dish Item in grades 1-
through 3. Prices: Paid Lunch
$1.30, Milk 30 cents, Reduced
Lunch 40 cents. Weekly Lunch
Tickets: If purchased on Mondays
only will be discounted by 10 cents
each. Total $6. (Paid lunches only).

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC LIBRARY,
485 DeMott Lane, Somerset,

(201)873-8700.

THURSDAY, OCT. 27

• Storytimes. At 10:30 a.m. for
children Vh to 5 and 3:45 p.m. for
grades K-l selected for the age group
and enchanced with music, crafts and
more. This is a continuing series
every Thursday through Nov. 3. To
register, please call the library.

SATURDAY, OCT. 29

• Storycraft. Story and related craft
for child and a parent at 10:30 a.m.
for ages 2'A to 3>/i. To register,-
please call the library.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY,

$4 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
(609)924-7073.

THURSDAY, OCT. 27

• Toddler Time with Pat McKinley
at 10:30 a.m. for children 2 to 3'/i.
The program includes 30 minutes of
stories, songs, and play activities for
toddlers and parents. Parents should
remain with their children. Regis-
tration is required and limited to
twice a month to members of the

We're Something
to Smile About!

III.

KFranklin NEWS RECORD
 $ 2 1

Call 469-9040 or mail the coupon below

Mall
YESII « ^ Niw a OM yew mill t u b K t y l ^
QMy *21 It •ndoMd rjBIII mt DCharga to: Q V I M DMaittrCard

Hum . / . • .. ,. ...

AddttM

z i p . . . . , . . . . . . ., '-;• / , . . . • .

fwpttoro . ., ' . , .

CardNumbtr . , , .» ,_
Oanli NumMr

E>p OaW Month V*w (M*iM< Card)
Amhorttad Btgnahir* , . _ __ „.„.
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MacAfee Library Volunteers
sponsor school book fair

The MacAfee School will sponsor
a student book fair from Nov. 1
through Nov. 4. Students will be able
to browse and purchase books during
a special library visit.

The book fair will be open from
8:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Books will be
on display in the library. Parents are
welcome to attend the book fair
before or after their parent-teacher
conferences.

The book fair committee invites all
students, parents and visitors to at-
tend the fair. The fair will encourage
student interest in reading and in
building home libraries, and will also

contribute to a worthwhile project.
All profits will be used for the
library.

The book fair display will include
new books from many major publish-
ers in all price ranges — books to
read or to give as gifts. All reading
interests will be represented, includ-
ing classics, fiction, biographies,
adventure stories, science, nature;
crafts and mystery books.

The MacAfee School Library Vol-
unteers are sponsoring this event and
working with Troll Book Fairs, a
professional book fair company, to
furnish an individual selection of
books for the fair.

Art contest winners

Mary Jocobs Library and other
branches of the Somerset County
Library system.

• Harlingen Reformed Church
Women will display their handmade
baskets through the month of Octo-
ber. • .

• "Phantom of the Opera" at 7
p.m. The film is black and white and
will run for one hour. For additional

information, please call the library.

FRIDAY, OCT. 28

• Storytlme for preschool children
at 1:45 p.m. along with the film "The
Wizard" (8 mins.)

MONDAY, OCT. 31

• Preschoolers Halloween Party
will be held at 2 p.m. Children'ages
3'/j to 5 years arc invited to come in
costume for a parade through the
Library. "Katura the Cat" and
"Where the Wild Things Are" will
be shown.

• School-Age Halloween Party at 4
p.m. Children ages 6 years and up arc
invited to come in costume. For
additional details, please call the
library.

Programs at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs o require
registration by calling the library.

Three MacAfee Road School third graders were winners in the
Friends of Horticulture-sponsored "Fall for Roses" art contest.
From left are first place winner Ria Sorhaindo, second-place
winner Stephanie Davis and second-place winner Elizabeth
Reyes. All study under Sally Judd, a teacher at the school.

Griggstown Fire Co, sets pork dinner
The Griggstown Volunteer Fire Road.

Company will hold an "all you can Serving hours will be from 5 to 8
eat" roast pork dinner on Saturday, p.m. Admission is $9. Children
Nov. 5, at the firchouse on Canal under 10 will be admitted for $2.

FRANKLIN JEWELERS
Now Offering Sterling Silver

Sterling Silver Plate .
and Pewter Giftware

On Site Engraving Always
Available (by/hand or machine)

Next Day Service on Most Items

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

Wi m*m (201)828-7575

900 Livingston Ave North Brunswick
See us at Cnig Promotion's premier Bridal Showcase
Hyatt Regency, New Brunswick October 30th 12:45

Attention Bride* — itcp in we hive • limited number of Free Tickeu
for the October 30th C n i | Promotion BridiJ Showcase.

HELEN PAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE

introduces t w o n e w programs

FIT KIDS
A coordination fit action
program for 3-year olds

and parents
By Robin Gara of

Body REFLEXIONS II
297-0424

ACTING WORKSHOP
, Basic sage technique

using improvuational
games, stories fit scripts.

Ages 6 thru teens!!
Classes end with a
performance

FOR MORE DETAILS call 297-2075
classes are held at

the HELEN PAUL SCHOOL OF DANCE
3230-U.S, Hwy. #27 & Williams St. Kendall Park.

c>\free gift for you
with your new Holiday Club
from Magyaf"
Savings... ,
Earn 5.5% per
annum interest:
A Magyar Holiday Club is such a
handy way to save aheadTor gifts,
entertainment and year-end
expenses."
Pick any amount you wish to have.
Make 50 casy-tp-budget weekly .
deposits. Next October, you'll
receive a check for the full amount,
plus 5.5% per annum interest.

Plus this quality gift
You'll receive a colorful quilted pot
holder/r<?e when you open your
new Holiday Club. With its tradi-
tional holiday design, it makes an
attractive gift for you orsomconc
you know. Supplies may be
limited. Be sure to get yours soon.

Get started soon
If you had a Magyar Holiday Club
last year, continue to use your
present passbook. Your Club
account will be renewed automat-
ically (and you'll receive your free
gift) with your first deposit. The
first Club payment is due October
31. If you're opening a new Holiday
Club, any teller will welcome the
chance to be of service.

Examples:
If you
warlt*
$ 100

150
250
500

1.000
1.250

*Plus5.5%per

Save each
-week

$ 2
3 ' {

5 •

10
20
25

annum interest

Interest paid on all Club
accounts. The first payment
to an existing Club account
must be received by December
31,198S to keep the account
on active status.

MAGYAR
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Of (let: 101 French 8l., N«w Brunswick
(301)2494438
Loan Ctntaft 109 French St., New Brunswick
(201)8494438
South Brunawtok QfNets Highway 27
South Brunswick Iwp., (201) 29*4600 M»mb»f FIIIC
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CIA recruitment at P.U. triggers student protest
By David M. Krakow

The Packet Group

PRINCETON — With righteous
-gusto, the Rev. Floyd Thompkins
imparted a searing message to the
Central Intelligence Agency Monday.

"It's an atrocity. It is simply
wrong," he said about CIA practices,
which Monday at least, included a
daylong effort to recruit students on
the Princeton University campus.

"We don't think being part of the
CIA ,.. is being in the nation's
service," he added to a crowd of
approximately 100 gathered outside
McCormick Hall.

The Rev. Thompkins was one of a
handful of speakers on hand to protest
the CIA's recruitment efforts. There
were two main complaints expressed
by the crowd — made up of students
— about the CIA.

Number one, they said, the CIA
discriminates against gays.

Secondly, they said, the university
should not be hosting an agency that
ignores democratic principles by sup-

"We ldon't think being
part of the CIA...is
being in the nation's
service."
—The Rev. Floyd Thompklns

porting secret governments, covert
operations, and, according to one
student, "mindless violence."

"We don't agree with the policies
of the CIA," said Freshman Mukund
Gnanadesikan, who carried a placard
which said simply, "Dirty Wars."

"Policies of covert activity under-
mine the basic principles of democ-
racy. A secret government is contrary
to the idea that people are ruling, and
we cannot sleep well if we continue
to support the CIA," he added, as the
rally began to form behind him.

Inside McCormick, a CIA rep-
resentative from Washington spent
the day interviewing some IS stu-
dents interested in careers with the

agency. He said the CIA does not
discriminate, but the protestors, and
even some of the Agency's supporters
disagreed.

"It's a sophistic argument (on the
part of the protestors)," claimed
Edward Powell, a graduate student
working at Plasma Physics and a CIA
supporter. "They're not fighting for
homosexual rights, they're. fighting
against the CIA."

Mr. Powell said that there are
"good reasons to discriminate against
homosexuals," because one could be
threatened with blackmail. "Some-
one could say to you, 'unless you
give us your secrets, we'll reveal
yours,' " he hypothesized, adding
that "homosexuality is still not con-
sidered an,acceptable practice."

Mr. Powell and a few other sup-
porters stayed in the background
during Monday's protest, which was
quiet. Before speakers took (he
podium, a guitar and keyboard duo
played both original tunes and a

- couple of standards, such as Bob
Dylan's "Blowin' In The Wind."
During the short performance, stu-

dents mulled about and conversed
quietly. There were several signs
exhibited, including ones thai said
"Princeton Says No To The CIA,"
"CIA: Criminal Imperialist Agen-
cy," and "CIA, Mafia and Nazis."

But when the speakers arrived, the
crowd perked up, applauding heartily
at the epithets aimed at the CIA.

Elliott Young, of the Students for
Social Responsibility — which spon-
sored the protest — said his group
was looking for the university to
change its rules, and ''That's not too
much to ask of our university." He
ridiculed the "highly proper and
moral," practices of the CIA as
advertised in a flier distributed by a
CIA support group.

He termed the flier an "affront to
your (the students') intelligence."

The protest group distributed a flier
criticizing CIA actions in six loca--
tions, including helping to overthrow
Indonesian leader Sukarno in 1965,
the mining of Nicaraguan harbors in
1983 and helping to overthrow the
government of Guatemalan Jacobo
Arbcnz in 1954.

"Mistakes have been
made. We are, like
other companies, an
Organization of human
beings."

—James Fitzgerald,
personnel representative

Concerning homosexuals, another
protestor read excerpts from a New
York Times Magazine story in 1986,
in which a CIA official purportedly
said, "We don't discriminate against
gays, but I don't know of any," in
the agency.

The protestors criticized the uni-
versity for allowing the CIA to recruit
here, saying officials "sanction by
turning the other cheek" to the agen-
cy's discriminatory policies.

"I don't speak for the whole uni-
versity, but I know the university
does not wish to cooperate, with
companies or organizations that do

have in their policies discriminating
clauses," said William Toner, the
director of recruiting in the Office of
Career Services, which arranges the
interviews. He said when the CIA
contacts the school, they set guide-
lines concerning students economic
backround, major, grades and other
factors, but not concerning race or
sexual orientation."

When asked about the protest
group's claims about discrimination
and illegal covert operations, a CIA
official hedged his comments, saying
first, "nothing like that goes on
today." When asked if they ever
occurred, Personnel Representative
James Fitzgerald.said it was unlikely
because the CIA is "under severe
congressional restrictions."

When asked if those restrictions
had ever been circumvented, he
paused, then said, "Mistakes have
been made. We are, like other com-
panies, an organization of human
beings."

He would not elaborate on mis-
takes made, but admitted, "errors of
judgment have been made, but they
have not been made intentionally."

Bill proposes schools stress counseling abstinence from sex
By Peter Zimite

The Packet Group

State l e g i s l a t o r s want
schoolchildren to be told to just say
no to sex, but area educators are
telling the Legislature to abstain from
interfering with school curricula.

The Assembly Education Commit-
tee recently approved a bill (A-3306)
that would require public school sex

education and AIDS prevention pro-
grams to stress abstinence as the only
totally reliable method of avoiding
sexually-transmitted diseases and
pregnancy.

Although area educators agree on
the value of abstinence, and arc
already stressing it in their programs,
they adamantly oppose the proposed
measure, claiming the state Legis-
lature should not get involved in

SPECIAL!
$10.00 OFF Get ready for Winter Combo

Radiator (Flush'n'Fill) Reg. $32.95
16-Point Golden Eagle Service Reg. $19.95

Total $52.90 less $10.00 coupon $42.90
. 'NOT TO BE combined with any other offer

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 1551 RT. 130

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (201) 297-0884

curriculum development.
"I oppose legislating answers to

complex moral issues," Montgomery
Township Superintendent of Schools
Jamicson McKenzie said. "It is inap-
propriate for the Legislature to tell us
what to teach children in terms of
morality. ... It is our job to teach
children how to think, not what to
think."

Donald Maiocco, assistant super-
intendent of the Princeton Regional
Schools, agreed.

"Curriculum is best constructed by

the people who teach it. They are the
ones most familiar with the kids it is
being constructed for."

According to Janice Bartolini,
nurse coordinator and health instruc-
tor at West Windsor-Plainsboro High
School, when it comes to teaching
students about sexuality, all the
schools can hope to do is "give them
good decision-making skills."

"That is all you really can do,"
she said. "You don't have control,
once you have said the words, over
what the student is going to do."

NOW OFFERING DISCOUNTED
MUFFLER SERVICE

Before you leave for summer vacation,
be sure your car is ready to got
• BRAKES*OIL & LUBE SERVICE

• FLUIDS & AIR
• AIR CONDITIONING REPAIRS

EDISON GENERATOR
TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

RT. 130 DAYTON
201-329-6300

COMPUTERIZED
ENGINE ANALYZER

Mrs. Bartolini said she is con-
cerned about the bill because what
constitutes the "stressing-* of
abstinence is a "very vague, gray
area."

Assemblywoman Marion Crecco
(R-Bloomfield), sponsor of the
measure, said the bill "would not
prevent" school districts from offer-
ing advice to students regarding other
methods of avoiding disease and
pregnancy.

"However, it would require that
any program in sex education, stress
that the only positive way to prevent
AIDS and unwanted pregnancies is
abstinence from sexual activity," she

shesaid, without defining what
means by "stress." '

Nowhere in the bill itself is
"stress" defined.

Rosemary Powell, director of
Montgomery High School's human
growth and development program,
disputed this claim. "I can't imagine
a teacher not stressing abstinence,"
she said.

"I do use abstinence as the main
theme when I discuss all the issues,"
Mrs. Powell said. However, like
Mrs. Bartolini, she emphasized that
the final decision on whether to
abstain from sexual activities must be
made by the student.

THIS CHRISTMAS, EGYPT
is coming to NEW JERSEY.

Visit Egypt in U.S. I FLEA MARKET starting Friday October 21st. AU
Egyptian Antiques & Ancient Egyptian products ire displayed for very low
prices

If you can't visit Egypt, Egypt is coming to visit you.
U.S. Flea Market off Rt. 1, New Brunswick
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Republicans Christopher "Kip"
Batcman and John Kitchen urge
voters to stick with experienced lead-
ership.

Residents in Montgomery and
Bridgcwatcr are unhappy with the
all-Republican freeholder board, but
citizens in the rest of Somerset Coun-
ty are satisfied with the quality of
life, the pair said.

The Finderne s e c t i o n of
Bridgewater is proposed, for a trash
incinerator, while an ash landfill is
targeted by the county for Montgom-
ery, near the Hillsborough border.

Mr. Bateman, appointed to the
board in February to replace Christine
Todd Whitman after she joined the
state Board of Public Utilities, said
the board is comprised of five diverse
individuals and just because it is all
Republican, "We don't rubber stamp
issues."

Mr. Bateman and Mr. Kitchen,
both former mayors and Township
Committeemen in Branchburg, are
being challenged for a pair of
three-year seats on the" freeholder
board by Democrats James Walker, a
Franklin Township committee man,
and Robert Kress of Montgomery.

The Republicans dismissed the
seven-point solid waste solution of-

fered by the Democrats, which in-
cludes dropping the proposed in-
cinerator and concentrating on recycl-
ing, terming the alternative strategy
"pie in the sky."

"We're already recycling and we
plan on increasing that amount," Mr.
Bateman said.

The Democrats' proposal to in-
crease the county's curbside recycl-
ing program from 25 percent to 60
percent is unrealistic, he said. The
county is hoping to expand its goal to
40 to SO percent, he said.

The Democrats are proposing
methods the county already con-
sidered and discarded, the Re-
publicans said.

The Democrats fail to realize, Mr.
.Bateman said, that many of the
county programs are mandated by the
state Department of Environmental
Protection.

The county is required by the state
to have a solid waste management
plan in place. The only plan the state
will endorse are incinerators and
landfills, Mr. Bateman said.

"We have to work, within the
guidelines," he added.

Of the proposal being pushed by
the Democratic candidates, he
charged, "Many of their alternatives
are misleading. It's an injustice to the
public."

Mr: Kitchen said the so-called

"alternatives" offered by the De-
mocrats aren't really alternatives.
The solid waste issue has been a key
issue in the Democrats' campaign.

"We tried composting three years
ago and the DEP wouldn't allow it,"
Mr. Kitchen said, noting that com-
posting is a major element of the plan
proposed by their opponents....

He rejected criticism that the free-
holder board has ignored public input
and failed to consider other alter-
natives besides mass burn incinera-
tion.

"While we plan we're still looking
at other alternatives," said Mr.
Kitchen, freeholder director in 1984
and 1985.

While the Democrats contend their
plan has been successfully in*
plementcd in other . places, Mr.
Kitchen said the Democrats are call-
ing for a technology that is not
proven.

The Republicans are not worried
the Democratic alternative could
sway the election in the Democrats
favor. Except for residents of Mont-
gomery and Bridgewater, the free-
holders have the public's support on
the solid waste problem, Mr. Kitchen

"said."" .""" .' '"
Hillsborough residents, he said,

should not be concerned with trucks
on Route 206 carrying incinerator ash
from Finderne to Montgomery. ...;

CAMPAIGN CORNER

Young Bush campaigns
Marvin Bush, the youngest son of Vice President George Bush, campaigned recently for his father
in Somerset County. From left are Somerville Mayor Mike Kerwin, Freeholder Barney Wahl, Mr.
Bush, Freeholder Director Mike Pappas, and Somerset County Sheriff Bob Lund.

"There would be 34 tracks a day
going through Hillsborqugh," he
said. "That would be maybe six or
seven trucks an hour, which is not a

lot."
By the time the ash is trucked to

Montgomery, Route 206 will be im-
proved, he added.

The Republicans pledged their sup-
port to the widening of Route 206,
which Mr. Kitchen believes will soon
become a reality and which he hoped
could be done by destroying few
homes.

Plans for the Somerset Expressway
are also moving forward, he said, and
will help alleviate traffic problems.

The Republicans also fended off
criticism that a $20 million increase
in the county, budget was excessive.
County officials had blamed the hike
on solid waste, including the county's
takeover of the recycling program
and the county's disposal contract
with a Pennsylvania landfill.

Forty percent of the budget, Mr.

Bateman said, is state-mandated
costs.

Mr. Kitchen said the county has
expanded many services, including
meals provided to homebound senior
citizens, and programs for the home-
less. ^

"As the propulation increases, the
budget increases," he said.

Additional funds were needed to
: maintain the county's bridges and

roads, he added.

He justified budgeting $4 million
for recycling to fund "legitimate"
programs such as the county takeover
of the recyling program from the '
Association of Retarded Citizens.

"The budget goes up every year
unless, you cut services. We're main-
taining a stable tax rate," Mr.
Kitchen said.

Mr. Bateman said the county is in
good shape financially, noting it re-
cently received a Triple-A bond rat-
ing. . . :

Last week, county officials and the
Somerset County Firemen's Associa-
tion reached an agreement for the
county to lease training facilitiesfor
firefighters in the county's 21 munici-
palities. The three-year plan will cost
$35,000. Classes will continue in a
firehouse on East Main Street while
space will also be leased at the Robert
D. Wortman Fire Training Center on
South Street, which includes an out-
door training tower.

Mr. Bateman said the freeholders
were responsive to the firefighters'
group when they came to the board
with the problem.

Mr. Kitchen admitted the matter
"may not have been handled as well
as it could have been" by county
officials initially. He added that the
county is working on long-range
plans for permanent training facili-
ties.

Mr. Kitchen, vice chairman of the
state Planning Commission, stressed
that initial tiers that placed the

Sourland Mountain region as en-
vironmentally sensitive and much of
Hillsborough's farmland as un-
developable were far from final.

"The'Sourland Mountain will •
probably be environmental ly-", '
sensitive," he said, after the plany.i
goes through the cross-acceptance u *.
process. "The Sourland Mountain'
doesn't have the infrastructure. It - ,
won't be a future suburbanizing ,.
area." , . ,.-L

The cross-acceptance process will.;-i-
probably begin in December, at
which time Hillsborough will be al- ..
lowed to offer its input as to how; _'
those areas should be designated. ' '
"Farmland won't be environmentally' *
sensitive or agricultural. It's up to the "'
community," he said. t '

Among the chal lenges Mr.,, ;.
Bateman sees ahead are to continue.,.'
fighting an incinerator proposed at-..,
American Cynamid in Bound Brook.

He said he hopes to continue his
work with the Somerset County Of- ,
fice on Aging and expanding pro- •
grams for the homeless. '/'

Mr. Kitchen, a member of the
freeholder board for six years, said "••
challenges lurking in the next decade ";-"
include dealing with roads, providing _.
open space, and better planning for'*•*
growth. • ' 2*

Accomplishments he mentioned in-'
eluded: creating a model recycling
program, building a new county jail
and courthouse, and expanding senior
citizens programs.

League of Women Voters sets meeting
The Pre-Provisional League of

Women Voters, of Franklin Township
will hold its monthly meeting on the
first Thursday of the month, Nov. 3,
at the Conerly Road School from 7 to
9:15 p.m.

The topicof Ufe meeting will be
"Historical and Cultural Aspects of
Franklin Township. Speakers will be
Township Historian Jim Moise,
County Historian Ernest Bowers, and
representatives from Franklin's
theatre groups.

Each speaker will give a short talk
on his/her subject, and the curator of

the Rutgers Geology Museum will
display the Rutgers Collection of
Indian arrowheads to be displayed at
this meeting. '

Meetings are always open to stu-
dents in grades four to 12, and
certificates of attendance will be
given to all students who attend, so

their history or social studies teachers
will be aware of their participation. -

Members of parent-teacher associa- .
tions of public and private schools are •
encouraged to attend with their chil-
dren. All parents are encouraged to
attend, whether they belong to a
parent-teacher organization or not.

Need a challenge?
Try the crossword

puzzle in "Time Off."
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Increase your business by adding new
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OBITUARIES Zoning.

Louise W. Matthies, 82
Louise W. Matthies, 82, of the Franklin Park section, died Monday, Oct.

24, at The Medical Center at Princeton.
Bom in New Brunswick, Miss Matthies lived in New Brunswick before

moving to Franklin Park in 1951.
She was a member of the Emanuel Lutheran Church, New Brunswick.
Surviving is a sister, Sophie Forsire of North Brunswick.
Funeral services were held today, Thursday, at the Quackenboss Funeral

Home, New Brunswick followed by a service at Emanuel Lutheran Church,
with the Rev. Dr. Jeffrey1 C. Easton, pastor, officiating. Burial followed at
Van Liew Cemetery, North Brunswick.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Emanuel Lutheran Church,
Kirkpatrick and New Street, New Brunswick, 08901.

Josephine Bottea, 64
MIDDLESEX — Josephine Bottea, 64, died Thursday, Oct. 20, at

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Plainfield.
She was bom in Somerset and lived in Middlesex for 48 years.
Miss Bottea was office manager for Royal Apex in Plainfield.
Surviving are a sister, Mary E. Helfen of Lake Worth, Fla., and a brother,

Paul A. Bottea of Middlesex. !

Arrangements were under the direction of Conroy Funeral Home, Bound
Brook. ' .

Irene Pekarovich, 79
Irene Pekarovich, 79. of Franklin died Wednesday, Oct. 19, at St. Peter's

Medical Center, New Brunswick.
She was bom in Woodbridge and moved to Franklin 14 years ago after

living in Passaic for many years.
She was a self-employed seamstress before retiring 14 years ago.

Miss Pekarovich was a communicant of St. Ladislaus R.C. Church in New
Brunswick.

Surviving are three brothers, John Peceli of Hungary, and Julius and Joseph
Peceli, both of Csechoslovakia; three sisters, Amal Prasgsak and Elizabeth
Orehovsky, both of Czechoslovakia, and Mary Kojsza of Franklin.

Funeral services were held Saturday, Oct. 22, at Gowen Funeral Home,
New Brusnwick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Ladislaus R.C.
Church. Burial was at St. Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Donations may be made to the American Heart Association.

Pumpkin Patch Carnival
to feature costume parade

On Oct. 30, The Franklin Town-
ship Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion and the Meadows Foundation
will sponsor "The Pumpkin Patch
Carnival" from 1 to 3 p.m.

Among the events planned are a
costume parade and contest led by the
Ghost of Dame Van Wickle, games
and prizes, goodies, enchanted forest
tours, and pumpkin decorating for
fun and prizes!

Prizes will be given in the costume
contests for categories such as pretti-
est; ugliest, most original; best

clown, monster, insect, twosome,
T.V. ad, super hero, heroine, witch,
a n i m a l , funn ie s t , and most
outrageous.

Prizes will be given for pumpkin
decorating in the age groups of 2 to 4,
5 to 7, 8 to 10, 11 to 12. arid 13 years
old and up.

So come to the Pumpkin Patch
Carnival at Van Wickle House/The
Meadows on Sunday, Oct. 30, from 1
to 3 p.m. for a ghostly great time!

For more information call the De-
partment of Parks and Recreation at
297-7330

Continued from Page 1A

Market .Street and Amwell Road in
East Millstone from a 10-acre lot
residential and historical)area to a
neighborhood business zone. The
area is currently not in conformance
with the Master Plan, which designa-
tes the area a commercial area.

The. committee will at least con-
sider a half-dozen other requests for
zoning changes or changes in the
Master Plan. But,the ROL zone and
Canal Road issues are the most
crucial, said Councilman John Clyde,
a member of the committee.

"Everything else has been dis-
cussed ad infinitum, rejected out of
hand or involves a very small
parcel." Mr. Clyde said.

The committee's deliberations will
probably not be marked by the vocal
controversy of the July hearings.
Committee members stressed that
while the meetings are open to the
public, no public comment will be
allowed unless specifically requested
by the committee.

Mr. Clyde said he expected there
would be less conflict among the
committeemembers than was in the
meetings over the last Master Plan.

"I think therr will be a lot more

consensus this time," he said. Mr.
Clyde, as well as Councilmen
Thomas Barrows and Robert Mettler,
were involved in the discussions on
the previous Master Plan.

"It's a political process, clearly,"
Mr. Barrows told the committee.
"But we have to agree we axe going
to agree, even if we don't like the
solution."

After the meeting, Mr. Barrows
criticized the Republican-dominated
Planning Board for not acting sooner
on the Master Plan.

"I 'm ashamed of the Republican
Party because we didn't get the
Master Plan together," he said.

Mr. Webster said he agreed with
Mr. Barrows's comments. .
. "I think we should have started
work on the Master Plan as much as a
year earlier," he said.

Mr. Barrows and Mr. Clyde agreed
several key issues will have to be
dealt with in the new Master Plan,
such as transportation and traffic
problems. However they added
studies are not available.

"There are things I would like to
do on this committee, but we don't
have the planning studies," Mr. Bar-
rows said. •

• •
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South Brunswick Lions Club

Old Time
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
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CROSSROADS
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

MORTGAGE SERVICES

FIRST MORTGAGES

LOWEST RATES
• Find & Adjustable Plans
• NO INCOME CHECK'
• NO W
• Convertibt* Options

S E C O N D A R Y M O R T G A G E L O A N S

• NO POINTS-NO APP. FEE
• APPLY BY PHONE, FAST APROVALI
• ALL CREDIT HISTORIES UNDERSTOOD

CALL NOW!
1-800-446-0075

SEVEN MY8 A WEEKI
•20% down ptymant rtq'd.

BJ EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

$ 19995 SAVE
•22000
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BBLT SAND BOTTOMS
SHARPBN EDGES
HOTWAX
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•Zero
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BBLT SAND BOTTOMS
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IBLAN RACER CUP Jr. Skii

TYROLA 410 Binding
1 Mounting/Hot Wax/Tune
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HBO. I
•100.001

7S.O0I
30

SKI GLOVB8 • SKI GOOGLBS
THBRMAL UNDERWEAR

SWBATBRS
SCK3KS-TURTLBNBCK8
SKIRACKS >8KIBAGS

D
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\ * , I «

20%"
DVJUM

OFF
MLB

m
STRETCHP
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99

R^. $85.00 N o w * » 199

•Packages Available with A118I
• K2 • RoMlgnol • Elan • Volkl Sklj

*• BQYRQQIM
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OFP
ANY SKI BIB

OR SKI PANTS j

$1 flOO
I v ovv

ANY SKI
SWEATEROR SKI P A N S ! SW

MBNS OR LADIES MBNS OR LADIES
(StkltMMNotlMhMM) ( S d - » — . M - I - I - A i *

$1COO
JLO OFF

ANY SKI
JACKET
1801

JFT
M)
OFF

ANY SKI
SUIT
OR LADIES

GOOD
READING.

GOOD
WRITING.

Both yours in
your favorite

Packet
Publication.
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Trial
Continued from Page 1A
ing was held Monday morning befoj
the jury was brought into
courtroom to determine how
Jones would respond to questioning
from Mr. Altman. -.,

As Mrs. Jones entered the packed
courtroom to .testify, Mr. Abrams'
parents, who have been present
throughout the course of the trial,
stood up from their seats behind their
son and left the courtroom. Mrs.
Jones, pale and thin, took the stand
and would provide only her name,
i n v o k i n g her right against
sclf-incrimination more than 300
times during the two-hour morning
session.

Mr. Altman, reading from a long
list of typed questions, asked Mrs.
Jones about her affair with Mr.
Abrams, how it began and who knew
about their relationship. Mr. Abrams
showed no emotion as he watched his
lover being questioned by his at-
torney, staring intently at her as she
calmly responded to each question by
invoking her Fifth Amendment
rights.

Mrs. Jones, taking deep breaths

Suspect
Continued from Page 1A
units had been involved in the search.

While the search has been discon-
tinued, Lt. Scoletti said Tuesday
morning that police were staking out
an unnamed hotel on Route 1 where
the suspect might have stayed.

"We have a line on a suspect, and
he might have stayed at this hotel,"
Lt. Scoletti said, adding it was not yet
clear whether the suspect at the hotel
was the man who robbed the bank.

Authorities indicated Wednesday
they had found clothing at a New
Brunswick motel belonging to the
suspect, whom they believe is in-
volved in the robbery. Another man
at the motel was questioned but was
not charged. .

A report the suspect's jacket had
the name of Princeton Nurseries on it
could not be confirmed. An uniden-
tified woman at the nursery said she
could neither confirm nor deny the
report, and said her superiors were
not in..

Police are also investigating
similarities between the Kingston
robbery and the Oct. 4 robbery of the
Horizon Bank in the Princeton Shop-
ping Center.

As in the Kingston robbery, a man
entered the bank-and presented a note
to a teller, said Lt. Samuel Bianco of
the Princeton Township Police De-
partment. On the note was written
"this is a hold-up," Lt. Bianco said.

Conflicting descriptions were
given of the man, who was described
by different witnesses as black or
white. But like the Kingston robber,
the Horizon Bank suspect had several
days of beard growth on his face. He
was described as being between S feet
8 inches and 5 feet 10 inches tall,
with a medium build. ;

However Lt. Bianco said that un-
like the other robbery, the Horizon
Bank suspect jumped over the
counter and grabbed the money from
the drawer himself.

The investigation into the Kingston
robbery will be a joint operation by
Franklin police, the FBI and the
Somerset County Prosecutor's Of-
fice, Lt. Scoletti said, adding that
Franklin police had already assigned
a man to work with the prosecutor's
office.

"Every time there's a move, there
will be representatives from every-
one," he said. He added that Prince-
ton police had already been contacted
on the Horizon Bank robbery.

fore replying on several occasions,
sfused to answer questions about her

relationship with her husband, her
family and another man Mr. Altman
alleges she had an affair with.
. Mr. Altman also questioned Mrs.
Jones about her civil suit to gain
control of her husband's estate,
valued in court documents at $2.5
million, and asked her about her
activities on the night of Nov. 24,
when Mr. Abrams allegedly at-
tempted to murder Mr. Jones, with
her knowledge, but failed.

She was asked about statements
she gave to the police and the
prosecutor's office, her plea bargain
arrangment with the state and her
actions on the night of her husband's
murder. • -

Following a morning.recess, Su-
perior Court Judge Graham T. Ross,
who is hearing the case, brought the
jury into the courtroom before Mrs.
Jones took the stand again, to inform
them "that they had not been for-
gotten.

"I 'm sure you're wondering
what's going on," Judge Ross told
the jury. "There are things to be done
that'cannot be done in your pres-
ence."

The jury was dismissed and ques-
tioning continued throughout the re-
mainder of the morning.

During the afternoon session,
Judge Ross heard legal arguments
from Mr. A l tman , Ass i s tant

Prosecutor Coleman and Mr.
Hermes, Mrs. Jones' attorney, on the
validity of Mrs. Jones' right to claim
Fifth Amendment protection. He
ruled that Mrs. Jones had the con-
stitutional right to refuse to testify,
since the charges against her remain
open until she is sentenced.

"The right of self-incrimination is
paramount over the right of a fair
trial," Judge Ross said. "If she
retracts her plea, for whatever reason,
what she says here can be used
against her."

Mr. Altman argued that there
wasn't "an Appellate Court in the
.state that would allow her to retract
her plea," and said he was entitled to
know "anything and everything" the
state had agreed to do for Mrs. Jones
under the pica arrangement.

" M y concern is that the
prosecutor's office has sought to
isolate and protect Mrs. Jones, and I
don't know why," Mr. Altman said.
"If I should find out that the state
somehow inhibited my ability to
question Dawn Jones, I would have
very, very solid grounds for seeking a
mistrial."

Assistant Prosecutor Coleman said
no additional promises beyond the
pica agreement had been made to
Mrs. Jones, and said his failure to call
her to the stand was partly a matter of
trial strategy.

"What this witness had to offer

really didn't add that much to the
case," Mr. Coleman said. "I ob-
viously don't want to play into the
hands of the defense, and allow them
to castigate Dawn Jones in an effort
to divert the attention of the jury
away from Edward Abrams."

Judge Ross also ruled on Monday
that Mrs. Jones could not be com-
pelled to take the Fifth in the presence
of the jury, stating that previous court
rulings found that neither side in a
case can benefit from the "in-
ference" of guilt inherent in a witness
claiming protection under the Fifth
Amendment.

On Tuesday, however, Judge Ross
ruled that Mr. Altman could question
Gene Bataille, a detective with the
prosecutor's office, about an inter-
view conducted on Sept. 19 with
Mrs. Jones, thereby opening the door
for Mr. Altman to place Mrs. Jones'
statements in evidence..

During a hearing held without the
jury present, Mr. Altman argued that
the Sept. 19 statement was a legit-
imate exception to the hear-say rule,
and that it was relevant to the defense
of Mr. Abrams.

"How am I to develop my defense
if you put Dawn Jones in a tower
somewhere?" Mr. Altman said. "My
defense is diminished capacity, based
on an obsessive adolescent love and a
personality disorder, that Mrs. Jones
fed on and used to accomplish her

own ends. Edward Abrams' con-
fession was .a lie, and I want to prove
that it's a lie."

Assistant Prosecutor Coleman
argued: that Mrs. Jones was not a
witness in the case, and accused Mr.'
Altman of using "a back door
method" to enter her statements,
before the jury.

"Using this method, I never get a
chance to cross examine Dawn
Jones," Mr. Coleman said.

Judge Ross ruled on Tuesday that
exclusion of the statement would
inhibit Mr. Abrams' right to a fair
trial.

"Dawn Jones' statement is ex-
culpatory, in part, to Mr. Altaian's
client," Judge Ross said. "My one
concern is Mr. Coleman's right to
cross examine. But the fact that the
statement was taken by the state
overcomes that problem."

Today, Thursday, the state Ap-
pellate Division will hear two appeals
by Mr. Altman regarding the Fifth
Amendment rulings made by Judge
Ross on Monday, and Mr. Coleman
will appeal Tuesday's decision by
Judge Ross on the admissibility of
Mrs. Jones' statement. The trial is
scheduled to resume Monday.

Charge
Continued from Page 1A
said. f

"The childen miss Gary," Mr.
Nickerson said. "Some of the chil-
dren articulate that more. Someone
they know is not here and will never
be here."

Mr. Nickerson said there were
never any indications that there were
any problems with Mr. Holman.

"If there had been, he wouldn't
have been working with us," he said.

Investigators will be contacting
parents of all the children in the
school to determine if other incidents
have occurred, as well as former
students.

In addition, the prosecutor's office

will be providing a child psychologist
to assist parents in talking with their
children.

"I'm sure parents are having
careful, informative discussions with
their children," Mr. Nickerson said.

He stressed how surprising the
incidents have been.

"It's difficult to know and envision
how we could have trusted someone
more than we did," he said.

The school administration is
cooperating with the investigation,
Mr. Nickerson said.

Anyone with any information on
this case is asked to call Lt. Anthony
Bucarey of the prosecutor's office at
231-7106.

Lodge sponsors
haunted hay ride

The Friendly Ghost invites
Halloween revelers to a haunted hay-
ride on Friday and Saturday nights.

The hayride is part of a Halloween
Frightnitc sponsored by the Somerset
Moose Lodge No. 1803, located at
1300 Hamilton St., Somerset.

The hayrides will be held from 6 to
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. A S3
donation will benefit Muscular Dys-
trophy Association research.

For more information, call
249-1373.

Library to host
fall book sale

BRIDGBWATER — The Friends
of the Somerset County Library will
host a fall book sale from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. Nov. 3 ind 5,

The book tale will feature hard-
cover books for 30 cento and paper-
back books for 25 cents, Reference
books and special Items will be priced
as marked. Children's books will be
23 cent* ft* hardcover and 10 cents
for paperback books.

The proceeds from the book tale
will help fund library programs,
services and equipment.

Without question, the greatest suit value of the year!

THE EXECUTIVE SUIT
OF PURE WOOL WORSTED
FROM A FINE AMERICAN MAKER

r

Selling in other fine stores for $325

$

For your after hours tun.
read "Time o r

AT BFO

Everything about these suits is
expensive...except our price!

They're impeccably tailored and
beautifully styled by one of America's
most respected manufacturers.

The fabrics are fine, mid-weight,
pure wool worsteds that can be
worn year round.

We have them in smart pin stripes,
muted plaids and solid colors, in

a choice of plain front or
pleated trousers.

You'll see them at other fine
stores — same maker...same
fabrics...same expensive -

quality, priced at $325. •

At BFO, they're only $149.

That's why we say this is
"the greatest suit value

of the year!'.'

Sizes to fit most any man - up to size 48

We honor ThB American Express Card,
MasterCard and Visa

LAWRENCEVILLE
Mercer Mall, U.S. Hwy. 1
(opposite Quaker Bfldge Mall)
Phone: (609) 452-0700
Othm tocoftom. Onion, NJ, CMton. NJ. Nomo/fc Conn. • ffte. 7 North.
MANHAT1AN-U9filthAv* of3UtSt. CarteWoce. II, ipnkmt,NX,
Cincinnati.Otvwtond.Columbia.OWo Indtanapottttown)Chhogo

OPEN MONDAY • FRIDAY 11 AM - 9 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM-&30PM
OPEN SUNDAY 11:30 AM • 5;30 PM

Y
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EDITORIAL

Commission's
exemplary work
really pays off

Franklin residents should be proud that .
Saturday, OcL 29, their fellow citizens who
make up the township's. Environmental
Commission will receive their fourth con-
secutive statewide award.

The Association of New Jersey En-
vironmental Commissions each year presents
awards to its members for exceptional work.
For the last four years Franklin has been
among them.

The commission has made extra efforts in
several areas to earn the recognition.

The commission has lobbied assiduously
for the preservation of open spaceand proper
application of the township's Natural Re-
sources Preservation Cluster ordinance. It
has worked with the Planning Board to
assure the preservation of 700 acres of land
to be donated to the township by the
developer, KTHovnanian Co. The com-
mission has followed the negotiations be-
tween the developer and the town to make
sure problems are ironed out to preserve the
agreement, and the land.

The commission was instrumental in sav-
ing a historic bungalow in Griggstowh, built
by Norwegian immigrants in the 1920s.

And the commission was cited for its work
in the application of the National Paper Co.
to the planners. The application included a
map of the site listing every tree, something
the commission requests from all planning
applicants. National Paper's map has be-
come a model for other applicants.

This work can be long and tedious, but the
determination of Franklin's Environmental
Commission has paid off year after year —
not only in awardsfrom ANJEC, but in a
higher quality of life for Franklin citizens,
now and in the future.

LETTER POLICY

Members of the White Reet float in apparent chaos on a Cotonia! Park pond.
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White Fleet graces Colonial Park ponds
. Boating serenely atop the sedate ponds

of Colonial Park right now arc hundreds
of vessels of the great White Fleet. Big
cruisers with bright orange bows and tall,
proud stems,, resting in their anchorages
before the long voyage ahead.

Exchanging occasional quacks, a
squadron of the White Reet begins steam-
ing away from shore, six geese in a wedge
formation, stark white against the dark-
ness of the water. The tall jutting bow, the
long neck curving down to the wide body,
curving upwards again to the sloping deck
of the tail, gives them the shape of the
huge Spanish galleons that conquered the
New World. ... .

Like those old galleons that for a
century sailed the Atlantic, impervious to

REPORTER'S
NOTEBOOK

Michael Peck

pirates and English raiders, the White
squadron slowly and effortlessly moves
through the water, looking neither left nor
right. They, too, have that serene, im-
pervious look that says come what may
they will sail straight ahead, and the rest
of the world be damned. .

Now they change formation, easily
sh i f t ing into c o l u m n s , l ike the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fight proposal for
garbage incinerator

All readers are encouraged to write letters to the
editor. Letters must be signed and include the writer's
address and telephone number.

It is our policy to print the name and address of the
signer but names can be withheld from print in certain
circumstances upon request of the writer and approval
by the editor.

We reserve the right to edit letters for length — 250
words is the preferred maximum. We strive to publish
every letter in good taste concerning a local issue.

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCT. 31

• Franklin Township Municipal Court at 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

• Franklin Township Planning Board will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the municipal building.

• Franklin Township Municipal Court at 5 p.m.

To thc~ediitor: "~

Are you one of the 1.2 million custom-
ers of Elizabethtown Water Co.? If you
are, you, too should be fighting against
the proposed garbage incinerator to be
built in Findeme.

The proposed site for this incinerator is
located within a quarter-mile of an Eliza-
bethtown Water Co. intake facility.

Since Elizabethtown "pools" the water
from its intakes, the water that comes into
your home could come from the Findeme
facility. Your water will contain ashes
from this incinerator that include toxins
like PCBs and dioxin.

To help stop the garbage incinerator,
write or call the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of Somerset County, Box 3000,
Somerville 08876, to the attention of
Michae l Pappas , John K i t c h e n ,
Christopher Batcman or call C.R.I.S.I.S.
(Concerned Residents Involved with Stop-
ping Incinerators) at 725-6300 to see how
you can help.

Even if you don't live next door to this
gargabe incinerator, it could affect your
health and your children's health.

Write or call today — your voice helps.
Remember on Election Day that the
incumbent freeholders approved this in-
cinerator and this site.

Catherine Robichaux .
Bound Brook

Leaf composting
a new state tax
To the editor:

Autumn has arrived, as indicated by the
crispness in the air, pumpkins, cider,
football games, brightly colored mums
adorning the landscape, and above all, by
the trees shedding their bright yellow and
orange foliage. It's a transition period
where we go from a hectic summer full of
outdoor activities, to the doldrums of cold
winter months that are soon to follow.

Autumn also has an added significance
this year, for this is the first year that
murifdpiuitJer throughout the state must
do something with their leaves that is
completely alien to them. People who
rake up their leaves can no longer burn
them, for the environmentalists claim that
mis will pollute our atmosphere. You
can't put them out for the trash man
because our landfills are choked.

So along comes the state with a Recycl-
ing Act that mandates each town dispose'
of Its leaves in a state-approved leaf
composting facility that is licensed and
policed by none other than their premier
agency — the DBP. This ii the agency
that did such a magnificent job of keeping
our beaches so clean for us to enjoy thb

K tummer, mat they now want to get
the act again this All to former Justify

their existence. s
The DBP has created a monopoly of a

few regional leaf composting faculties
thfougbbttt the state, and ts now compeU-
ing the municipalities to take their leaves

there. The manner in which one of these
facilities (Middlebush Composting) was
approved, is presently being challenged in
the Supreme Court. To add insult to
mm> ^.J^m-tSmshMt-nty-lhat

controls toe • rales these facilities can
charge the towns for the "privilege" of
dumping their leaves.

A simple analogy to this is that only one
Burger King is allowed to do business in
town. Being the only restaurant in town,
we have to either eat there or starve, and
no one is telling them what they can
charge for their hamburgers!

Pray tell, what else is this state going to
impose restrictions on? How many more
taxes can the public endure without now
having to pay to dispose of leaves. Mark
my word, next year we'll be paying to
dispose of our grass clippings.

In case you don't know it, one of these
"monopolies" is located literally in my
back yard on South Middlebush Road in
Franklin Township. This facility is
privately owned by a local entrepreneur
who had the "wisdom of Solon" to see
the real gold in those leaves. He not only
charges for the leaves coming in, at a rate
of $7 per cubic yard, but then he turns
around and sells the decomposed leaves as
a soil additive in his landscaping business.

Do you realize how many cubic yards
of leaves are on one tree? Did this guy
really have the foresight to predict that
this recycling law was going to be passed?
I really wonder. How about you?

E. Manioudakis
Franklin Township

AAUW supports
education bond
To the editor.

The New Brunswick-area branch of the
American Association of University
Women urges readers of the Franklin
News-Record to vote yes on Nov. 8 for
the $350 million Jobs, Education and
Competitiveness Bond Act of 1988.

With a 50 percent Increase in college
students since the last higher education
bond issue was approved by voters in
1971, New Jersey now must build more
classrooms and other iute-of-the-art fa-
cilities to attract world-class faculty and to
offer its students first-rate educations and
new opportunities.

This bond Issue, which has bi-partian
support by New Jersey legislators, will
provide $308 million for construction and
renovation projects at public and private
colleges, universities, and community col-
leges throughout New Jersey.

The remaining $42 million will expand
New Jersey's network of advanced tech-
nology centers on college- campuses,
which both train our young people and

^ i e d t i j t h t ^ d

black-and-white pictures of the battle
f leets in World War I, the long
ruler-straight columns of wide-bodied
battleships, the aura of power and majesty
rising in the thick black smoke from their
stacks. •

At the head of the flotilla is a leader, no
larger than his comrades, but still securely
commanding the squadron. Without warn-
ing the lead ship suddenly turns, but with
the perfect precision of an aquatic ballet
the flotilla follows.

Finally the White squadron returns to
shore, its unknown mission completed.

But a terrible metamorphosis occurs;
the perfect sea vessels sprout legs and
become awkward land vehicles. While
before they moved effortlessly, now they

working to help make New Jersey's
colleges and universities among the best
in the nation. Please joinWiri this effort,
and vote yes on Nov. 8.

; : Christine A. Betz, President
AAUW-New Brunswick area

Somerset

Voter registration
should be flexible
To the editor:

Many-chapters of the League of Women
Voters around the state are anxiously
awaiting the verdict of the class action suit
of attorney/State Sen. Alan Karchcr to
overturn the deadline for voter registration
and extend it to Nov. 1.

If the suit is successful, members of the
Pre-Provisional League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township will be registering
voters on Friday and Saturday, weather
permitting, at local shopping centers this
coming weekend.

The class action suit charges that the
state's deadline is "arbitrary and
capricious" because modem technology
has made it easier to process the voter's
application. Photocopying and computer
processing makes the work faster and less

.burdensome for the clerical workers, and
the processing time is much faster per
application than it was five or 10 years
ago.

The county clerks are not in favor of
extending the voter registration deadline
because they want all the time they can
possibly obtain. Sen. Karcher says the
processing of applications are done more
efficiently than in the past, and it is the job
of the county clerks to utilize their clerical

waddle with short, halting steps, their
grace drained out of their thin, knobby
legs.

Although their graceful moves have
gone, their order has not. Even on land,
they keep formation, changing direction
with abrupt" synchronized movements
that would put Marines to shame.

Physicists and astronomers have long
debated whether order or chaos prevails in
the cosmos, whether the cosmic stew of of
particles that we live in tends toward
organization or disorganization. The
anwer may not liejn_ Colonial, Park, but
the beauty and majesty of the question ";

does,

Michael Peck is the Franklin
News-Record staff writer.

staffs efficiently in order that the best
interests of the voters be served.

The issue of the utilization of each
county's clerical staff during the weeks
prior to the election has not been touched
by the lawsuit. If county workers were
assigned to schools and firehouses on
certain designated days during the weeks
before the close of voter registration
deadline, then more voters would be able
to register. As the system is presently set
up, too many of the county workers are
assigned to county election offices for too
long a period prior to the deadline for
registration.

This is not to say that county election
workers won't go to public places outside
the county offices to register votes, be-
cause they have done so, but not on any
big scale. Upon request, the county will
send an election worker to a designated
location to assist with voter registration,
but community leaders are generally now
aware of this service, and an election
worker is usually dispatched if there is a
sizeable group of voters to be registered.
Also, it must be done with considerable
advance notice.

In New York C i t y , there is a
well-publicized registration drive with
election workers at numerous schools on
several days. New Jersey is not so well
organized to serve the voters of this state,
many of which are moving in or out since
this state is highly industrialized and job
transfers are routine.

Because New Jersey has a higher per-*
centage of job transfers than the neighbor-
ing boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens, Man-
hattan, Bronx and Staten Island, New
Jersey should have a more flexible and
more efficient voter registration system
for its residents.

Janice Seeman
Voter Service Chairperson

Pre-Provisional League
of Women Voters

w ^ i j x h e s t a n ^
of living for aU New Jersey residents.

AAUW promotes education end
Itfe-loftt learning, and idvooates
reepoosibleflnefidalMp^
deduce**). Believing^ rdgrMjuality

me jooe or tne nujn, we en

EDITOR'S SUGGESTION BOX
Please send us your comments on what you would like to read about in
The FranMin News-Record. Mall them to: Editor's Suggestion Box, The
Franklin News-Record, 15 Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 8A, Somerset, 08873.
Or deliver them to our offices at the above address.
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Position in family
makes a difference
in child's personality

', The way we react to people and
; situations depends upon our lifestyle,
according to Alfred Adlcr's theory of
personality.

This, in turn, reflects our beliefs
'about ourselves, other people and the
•worlds The structure for this funda-
' mental personality trait is usually
established between the ages of 4 and

'.*•

' The most significant influence on
) lifestyle formation is position in the
| family and the interaction among
'family members.

K n o w l e d g e of the t y p i c a l
.characteristics of each position in a
• family can help teachers understand
I their students better, and can also be
'useful in helping them form workable
' groups in the class.

Trie following are some typical
'• characteristics, but they do not apply
to all children.

• • Children with no brothers or
sisters may feel incompetent because
they are always around more profi-
cient adults. They usually want to be
adults, and may not get along well
with peers.

Since they have no rivals,, they
become the center of adults' interest
and are often pampered; These chil-
dren Have less opportunity to learn
how to share, and to settle disputes
with peers.

If their"requestsuTadults are not
granted, they may tend to feel they
are being treated unfairly and refuse
to cooperate.

Only-children frequently are
interested only in themselves and are
"getters" rather than "doers ."
These children also tend to be
creative and have better rclatipns with
peers as adults than as children. They
may also become highly responsible
as adults.

• Oldest children were bom first
• and want to stay first. i

These children are dethroned when
the sibling is born. They may then
seek undue attention. This may be
constructive at first, but could be-
come a problem later if they do not
receive the attention they crave.

Oldest children tend to be steady,
responsible, dependable, conform-
ing, and get along well with authority

. figures. They are often high achievers
who may be overly concerned with

. their own prestige. They want to
please and, feel they have to be
perfect.

• S e c o n d ch i ldren can be
characterized as always running to
catch up to the older sibling.

Their behavior is usually opposite
from that of the first child: if the first
child is a problem, they are good, and
vice versa. They choose different
fields of endeavor where there is less
competition from* the older sibling.
They are often rebels.

Middle children tend to elbow
themselves through life. They feel
unloved, abused and squeezed. They

For Your Halloween Party

RENT
Costumes

Super Chicken
Gorilla
Super Rabbit
2 Man Horse

Caveman
Cave Woman
French Maid

Uncle Sam
Pilgrim
Merlin
Witch

and others
Tables-Chairs-Fountains Chafing Dishes-Coat Racks

Bars-Dinncrware-Silvcrware Balloons

Open 7 Days

FRIENDLY RENTAL CENTERS
1709 Highway 130
North Brunswick 297-6100

! $150.00 OFF i
w/ooupon |

Will it last?
"Now's the time to check that old furnace of youra. If ttiore
l« a chance that rt will leave you cold this winter, nov/a the
time to replace n with a new, dependable Lennox heating
system.

Save now during our pro-season
LENNOX* heating sale

Our heating experta at$ i t your aetvtoe for furnace
inapecfon and dOrtna, Qoni put It off,., call today.

0%fl

DKINE AIR CONTROL
x424 8<>uthBfims^ck,r4J

(201) 297-6110

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

ESSAYS ON
EDUCATION
Dr. Nancy Devlin

have neither the privileges of the
oldest or the youngest.

They feel that adults are unfair, arid
that they have to struggle against this ,
unfairness. Often they ate more adap-
table and sociable. They are sensitive
to injustices. If they become dis-
couraged, they can become the prob-
lem children in the family.
. • The youngest children are

similar to oldest children, but have
siblings to observe and serve as
models. They are often spoiled by
parents and older siblings.

They may not be taken seriously
because of their size. They may lack
self-reliance and seek to have things
done for them,, often succeeding.
. Youngest children usually ally with
the oldest against the middle child.
Some youngest children become
highly creative and excel in the things
they choose, while others may retain
dependent, childish behavior even
into adulthood.

Teacher who view each class as a
social group, find it useful to know
each student's position in his or her
family. This information enables
them to understand better the
make-up of the class and helps them
develop workable groups within the
class.

It would be unwise to form groups
consisting solely of only children
who might never be able to work
together because they would all want
to be first. By the same token, a
group consisting only of youngest
children may fare poorly because of
their reluctance to make decisions
and take responsibility.

The groups which function best are
those which have a combination of all
the traits. , -'

Knowing the students' position in
their families helps teachers to under-
stand how the members of the class
view the world and how this affects
their role as learners. It is also very
useful information for teachers to
have in order to help children who
become discouraged or who develop
behavior problems.

,. Teachers should also be aware of
how their own family position affects
their response to different children in
the class.

Dr. Nancy Devlin is a licensed,
certified school psycologist. She
writes regularly for the Princeton
Packet newspapers. Dr. Devlin wel-
comes your comments. You can con-
tact her by writing to her in care of
The Packet, Lifestyle Department,
PO Box 350, Princeton 08542.

PHOTO PUZZLE CONTEST
WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND
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Official Photo Contest Form
!Name

Address— :

Telephone-

Object

Location.

Date/Week of Entry.

How To Play:
1. Eoch week a piece ot the mystery photo will be added to

the puzzle.

2. To play just fill out the coupon below and send it lo The
FtanWinNews-Recofd. Tall Pine Center. 15 Cedar Grove •
Lane. Bldg 8A. Somerset. NJ. 08873

A First person to identify the object and its location will be
declared the winner It more than one right onswer
comes in at the same time o drawing will bo held to '
determine the winner.

,4.' Trie winner will be notilied by phone and will be an-
nounced in the next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new coolest will begin

Photo Puzzle Rules:
Contestants may enter as many nmes as aesired but or.iy
one guess per coupon • . ' . .
Princeton Papkei Ire employees ard tneir tam^es o:e
ineligible id play •
Those people who have already won are mehgicie ' a
the 6 contests tdUowing iheir win

•

•

•

Now Avalabte for HoMday Season
Pereonabed Christmas Cards

. (Many to Choose from)

Variety of 150 Mylar Balloons
to select from ,

Party favors for all Occasions
Magicians, Clowns, Caterers, DJ's etc.

and much much more for your
party entertaining

Personalized Invitations Available for all Occasions

South Brunswick Square Mall
4095 U.S. Highway #1
Monmouth Junction. NJ

201-274-2442

Most Complete Selection
of Party Needs Anywhere

- Photo Place

3151-E Route 27 •Franklin Park, NJ
Next to the A&P Future Store

821-9266

1HOUR
PHOTOF1NISHING

• On Premise Film
Processing & Custom
Enlargements

• Instant Passport
Photos

• Cameras • Film
• Frames • Albums

• We use Kodak Paper
& Chemistry

$1.00 OFF
on one rol 35 mm

processed
w/coupon

Expires 1/31/89

SAVE $2.00
On 1 1 X 1 4 (reg. $1195)

or 11.00 an 8x10 (reg. $5.95)

on In lab color enlargement
from 35 mm negative

w/coupon
Expires 1/31/89

SAVE 10%
On Our HOLIDAY PHOTO

GREETING CARDS
H ontartd by No*. 18.1968.

'Choose from S different holiday
messages. ' From 35 mm negative
only. * Custom Imprinting available at
additional charge. ' Includes
envelopes: actual size of card (5 x
5V4) w/coupon

PRE-OPENING SPECIALS

$20089
ON YOUR MEMBERSHIP

ONLY 4 WEENS LEFT

WHY PHYSICAL E06ET
• YOU LL NEVER FEEL INTIMIDATED
OR OUT OF PLACE • WE OFFER
PERSONALIZED TRAINERS • WE
HAVE FREE CHILD CARE • WE
OFFER THE FINEST SERVICE •

wiMJootm:
Stom Roomi • Sauna Room* • A»mt>c» •
loung* • Canto SltMl Ctnttc • Tinning Dtdl

"Teach your
children well...
and feed them
on your dreams.

••In, Slilh. \ush mid }oiinn

BRAND NEVy
STATE OF THE
ART FACILITY

NOW
ACCEPTING

FALL
'JNnOLLMENT

The place to look
for the right job

is in the Packet Classifieds,

M p K M M M « M a cMd btttvts he ot sht can do. And
m «o I M K M WMsphtn)jhart warn,
•si* and ttoM at, tuppon**. B t j u n ai •
m» *tm need* io gnw M ft* pro

W* mSmm m WMdud poMMW, and
ds « M M W «M e*n W nwka M meal out ol

VtSfTOURNeWC0iTEnATPfmC£TONFOftR£STAL VILLAGE
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we are sports

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

ITS OUR INCREDIBLE
SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA!

SAVE ON EVERY
SHOE IN STOCK!
FITNESS, RUNNING, TENNIS, BASKETBALL AND OTHER FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS!

REEBOK Brilliance
Women's
Tennis
Shoes g

39.99

NIKE Waffle AC Men's
& Women's
Running
Shoes /Hfsi 0§ rog.

42.99

REEBOK Silverton
Tennis
Shoes
for men reg.

44.99

REEBOK Workout Mesh
Fitness
Shoes
for men

" 43799

REEBOK Fitness Walker

'a™ A Q99
women

A Q99

Save
$15

NIKE Technocrat
High Men's
Basketball
Shoes

CONVERSE Men's
Fastbreak
High Top
Basketball
Shoes

NEW BALANCE 476
Men's and -
Women's
Running
shoes

NIKE Air Pro
Men's High Top
Basketball
Shoes

NIKE Air Assault,
Men's High Top
Basketball
Shoes:

TheFranklnN<
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new balance SHOES:

THERE ARC 38 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED HERMAN'S STORES THROUGHOUT THE
EW YORK, NEW JERSEY, METROPOLITAN AREA. AT EVERY STORE. YOU'LL FIND THE

KIND OF VALUE, SELECTION AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE THAT HAVE MADE
HERMAN'S THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS CHAINS

Not m«Wown« may have tam ttkMi. Mit now through Oet. 29.
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new through Oet.».

Some professional tips
for Halloween make-up

By Rosemary Gohd
. The Packet Grolip

Just two weeks before Halloween,
John Bukovec was faced with a
dilemma.

In under two hours he was asked to
turn the cherub-like face of his boss,
Betsy Hoover, into the pointy, evil
face of a witch.

Luckily, both work for Creative
Theatre in Princeton and have a little
experience at this sort of thing. Mr.
Bukovec is an actor, make-up man,
stage manager and teacher, Ms. Hoo-
ver is the acting executive director of
the theater company.

While Mr. Bukovec had easy ac-
cess to professional theater make-up,
what he used can be bought in most
area costume or theater shops.

(If it's too late to get to the store,
there are plenty of things lying
around the house that can make great
Halloween costumes, he added. Tips
are offered in this article.)

Before Ms. Hoover sat down for
the transformation, Mr. Bukovec as-
sembled all the make-up items he
thought he would need on a table near
where Ms. Hoover would sit. Plan
ahead, he advised. -

As a guide, he used a photograph
of a witch face in Richard Corson's
book "Stage Makeup."

Like a painter, it is a good idea to
look at a photo of what you want your
subject to look like while applying
make-up — and then just have fun
with it.

At 1:10 p.m., Ms. Hoover sat
down on a straight-back chaired in an
empty theater in the Arts Council of
Princeton on Witherspoon Street. On
her face she wore just a smile.

Start with the hardest part — the
nose, Mr. Bukovec advised.

To make a ••temporary nose,"
merely shape some sticky face putty
around the whole nose (found in any
costume or theater shop). Manipulate
the putty into the desired shape and
leave it alone for a few minutes to let
it dry and harden.

Mr. Bukovec wanted to make a
"permanent nose" so Ms. Hoover
could use it for her costume at the
theater company's fundraising party,
"Frankenstein & Mirth,"on Satur-
day.

She may also turn up in the witch's
nose at the theater's Haunted House
for children, which will be in the
basement of Princeton Community
Village on Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m.

After painting some spirit gum
onto Ms. Hoover's button nose, Mr.
Bukovec pulled apart some cotton (to
thin it out) and placed it over the now

, sticky nose.
After a moment, he gently pulled

off the excess cotton, leaving a cover-
ing of white fuzz all over his subject's
nose.

He then placed a wad of face putty
onto the nose. Using his thumb and
forefinger, he smeared the putty into
the ikin, blending it until it seemed to
become a part of her face.

"All you really want to worry
about U that it folds into the skin
itself. The standard is always to go up
— an upstroke (with fingers and
thumb)."

He left a long tube-like end of putty
sticking off the end of Mi; Hoover's
tiny real note, the better to ball-off,
hook, or square-off into a wolf nose.

"Once you get to that point you
can do anything you want," he said.
He decided to make a hook nose.

"You just keep playing," he ad-
vised, as he worked some more putty
onto the end of the nose, filling in
some thin areas. "And, don't forget
to smooth in the putty on the under-
side of the nose.",

According to the Conon book,
which Mr. Bukovec called the
"bible" for theater people, tra-
ditional witches have sharp hooked
noses, prominent cheekbones,
sunken cheeks and eye sockets, thin
Ups, pointed chin, bad teeth, loti of
wrinkles, warn, and straggly hair.
The face can be any color.

Vampires traditionally have pale
skin, red lips, dark hair, and appear
emaciated/yfolls have ugly teeth and
skin and big flappy ears.

Once the putty on Ms. Hoover's
nose was in the desired shape, Mr.
Bukovec painted a coat of sealer over
the entire nose to give it a hard
surface.

Nothing had been painful so far,
Ms. Hoover said, but complained the
sealer .had a strong smell on contact.

Mr. Bukovec then asked Ms. Hoo-
ver to open her mouth in a long oval,
stretching out her face, while he
applied spirit gum to her cheeks and
chin.

"Be careful — who signs your
paychecks?" she teased him.

After letting out a sinister laugh,
Mr. Bukovec explained the reason for
his request: "The minute she releases
and relaxes, it's already got a wrinkle
in it."

He then repeated the cotton step on
Ms. Hoover's face — the same way
he'd1 applied it to her nose. "This
must be what it feels like to get a mud
bath," she said of her white fuzzy
cheeks and chin.

To create the illusion of veins and
wrinkles in her smooth, round face,
the make-up artist painted spirit gum
over the fuzzy cotton on one side of
his subject's face. "

To illustrate an alternative, he used
latex on the other side of her face.
Latex, a liquid rubber, does a better
job, Mr. Bukovec said, but costs
about $6 , , about twice as much as
spirit gum.

The time was now 1:50 p.m.
Mr. Bukovec applied brown grease

paint (watered down liquid make-up
can substitute) over the cheeks and
chin. It can be applied in any direc-
tion, he said, but the final strokes
must be done upward.

Using his fingers again, he. blended
in the edges of the make-up around
her face to prevent a mask look.

Time for new eyebrows. Combed
yam can work just fine, Mr. Bukovec
said. First white-out the eyebrows;
Ivory soap is effective. After this,
Mr. Bukovec applied spirit gum to
glue the wirey looking eyebrows
above Ms. Hoover's real eyebrows a
layer at a time, which gave it a more
natural "unnatural" look.

"Hair grows in stages, not in a
clump," he said. "You can manipu-
late it as much as you like." He
pulled the brows out straight and then
brushed them down over her eyes
with his palm.

Pul l ing back Ms. Hoover's
shoulder-length hair and bending her
head back, Mr. Bukovec began to
make up the future witch's forehead.
After applying a covering of spirit
gum, he placed thin strips of tissue on
the wet, sticky area, creating more
wrinkles and veins.

He covered the area with the brown
grease paint and spent some time
blending the color all over the face,
adding some more white here and
some .more black there. He then
dabbed on blue for the lips and purple
around the eyes.

Aside from the traditional tall black
hat and wig, the crowning touch was
a putty and hair wart he glued next to
Ms. Hoover's nose. "That is gross!"

"she exclaimed as she saw Mr.
Bukovec shaping it in his fingers.

The finishing time was 2:35 p.m.
The whole procedure had taken an
hour and 45 minutes.

To remove the face, Mr. Bukovec
suggested any standard make-up re-
mover, such as cold cream or baby
oil. Unfortunately for Mi. Hoover,
the didn't have time to remove her
face before picking up her two kids at
school. Happy Halloween! . ,

In addition to some of the make-up
ideas suggested during the witch's
make-up procedure, the theater ex-
perts offered these ideas: Paper cups

"This must be what it
feels like to get a

mud bath."

— Betsy Hoover John Bukovec applies putty to create a witch's
nose. Betsy Hoover, before the process began.

The finished product —j this sinister looking witch was once the pleasant Betsy Hoover. Staff Photos • Mark CtaJkowsW

Cotton is applied to Ms. Hoover's cheeks.

Extra cotton is removed, leaving a textured
skin surface.

With Ms. Hoover's hair pulled back, Mr.
Bukovec applies the finishing touches.

from Recses peanut butter candy
black out teeth (they stick with
saliva); combed yam makes hair;
string Is an all-purpose item; a dust

mop also mokes hair; Dixie cups and
cups from egg cartons can make
noses; and wire hangers ccn be turned
into antennas,1 wings and hats.

Clowns and vampires are two of
the easiest costumes to arrange, the
experts said. Wolves, insects, and of
course, witches take a bit more work.

For information on Creative
Theater's "Frankenstein <ft Mirth"
party or the Haunted House, call Lori
Huntsman at 924-3489.

preparations can mean more Halloween fun
y WQf

Packet Group
Not all ghouls and goblins wear

masks on Halloween, so be careful to
you C M have ton.

To avoid tfae pitfall* theie mesnks
can came, trkk-oMneten and their
parents can dotevtral things,

An old ttaodard It to •void ettlnf
any treat* until m adoh checks them
for tampering, Bruit with btaboles In
h U an obvious wmofm to partially
opened wrapping on treats. Cut fruit
hlt l] l d dl

candy with open wrapper*.
"Although we still receive reports

of alleged candy or food tampering
every year, very few are ever verified
at actual cases of tampering. The
majority of c a m involve incidents
when children become ill from eat*
fag too much candy or limply want

rtesRoeanneSallowiy,
for the Poison Control

enter at the University of

Many Injuries an a result of chit*
draft tripping and falling because of

and discard any Ill-fitting costumes and masks. Wear

a costume that does not get in the way
of the fun.

Also, flashlights are a good tool to
improve visibility at night.

While a trick-or-trcater may be on
the alert for ghouls and goblim on the
highways, the ghouls and goblins
may not be to careful. Extreme
caution should be used crossing
streets; brightly colored costumes In-
crease safety.

Some hospitals will x-ray treats for
free, but the Medical Center at
Princeton and the Hetene Fuld

Medical Center in Trenton will not
this year.

Coupons are safe treats, which is
why Roy Rogers restaurants are offer-
ing 10 coupons for free ice cream
sundaes with each $1 donation to the
Baiter Seals Society during October,
List year the SafeTrcats program
raised more than $210,000 for Easter
Sells.

A safety tip included with the
SafeTreats program suggests children
attend a party Instead of go out
trick-or-treating,

Some Halloween activities in the
area include:

• There will be a Preschooler's
Halloween Party 2 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 31, for children between
thrcc-and-a-half and five years old at
Mary Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill.
Children will see the films "Katura
the Cat" and "Where the Wild
Things Arc," as well as have refresh-
menu and treats. Call 924-7073 for
more Information.

i The Mary Jacobs Library will
also hive a party for school age
children, 6 years old and up, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 31. Dr. Dan Bassuk
will present a program on Abraham
Lincoln. All children will receive a
Halloween treat. A special prize will
be awarded for the best U.S. presi-
dent's costume.

If a child trick-otrtrcati, it is sug-
gested he or she go with an adult;
wear reflective clothing; eat before
going out to avoid jhe temptation of
eating a treat before it Is checked;
approich only well-lit, familiar
homes; and wear make-up instead of
a mask.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, OCT. 27

• Hilkrot School Annual Hob-
by Night will be held at 7:30 p.m.
at the school. The public is invited
to attend.

• Franklin Township Clumber
of Commerce Industrial Com-
mittee Luncheon at 11:30 a.m. at
Marriott, Somerset.

• Frank E. Zuccarelli a Some-
rset resident will have his oil
paintings and pastels on display at
the Essex Fine Arts Gallery, 13
South Fullerton Ave., Montclair.
The show will run through Friday,
Nov. 4. >Local landscapes and
scenes of New England will be on
display.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce will be holding its
Annual Exposition and Business
Fair on Thursday, Nov. ' 3 , at
Somerset Holiday Inn. The event
will be held from 4 to 8 p.m.
Anyone interested in exhibition
rates, please call the Chamber
office at 560-3737. Admission at
the door is free.

• Hagemann Farm Preser-
vation Committee is looking for
talented crafts people to take part
in its Annual Christmas Crafts
Bazaar to be held Nov. 19.

• St Matthias Home and School
Association is preparing for its
Annual Christmas Bazaar to be
held Dec . 3 at the School
Cafeteria. If you have a talent in
crafts and would l ike to
participate, please call Vicky at
247-9373. Tables are available at

$25. Deadline for registering is
Tuesday, Nov. 1.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce Tailgate Party will
be held Saturday, Nov. 19, under
the tent opposite Rutgers Stadium
(off Sutphcn Road) Tickets are
$25 and include the gamp (Rutgers
vs. Colgate,) Hot Hors D'oeuvers,
sandwiches, coffee, hot chocolate
& dessert. The catering is by
Holzy's. BYOCB (bring your own
can of beer) ho glass allowed.
Party time 11 a.m.;'Kick-off time
1 p.m. For ticket information,
please contact Chamber office at
560-3737. Tickets are subject to
availabiltity.

• Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club weekly "Card Party" at
Phillips Community Center, Route
27, at 1:30 p.m. Do you enjoy a
leisurely game of bridge with good
company, in a relaxed at-
mosphere? If you enjoy pinocle,
gin rummy, poker or Liverpool
Rummy separate games will be set
up. Join the fun! If you have any
questions, please call 297-7370
and ask for Lynn Lazzara.. The
"Card Party" will be held every
Thursday.

FRIDAY, OCT. 28

• Family Planning Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the Health
Office, Hamilton Street, Some-
rset. For an appointment, please
call 873-2500 ext. 250/251,

• Halloween Fright Nite haunted
hayride from 6 to 10 p.m. at
Somerset Moose Lodge, 1300
Hamilton St. Donation is $3. All
proceeds will benefit the MDA.

For additional information, please
call The Friendly Ghost at
249-1373.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry
Hill Road. A donation of $5,
includes a social hour before and
after the event, and refreshments.
For information, please call
828-7082 or (609) 452-1854.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22

• Franklin Township Health
D e p a r t m e n t has low cost
do-it-yourself Radon Test Kits.
Cannisters may be purchased for
$10 from the Health Departement,
935 Hamilton St. from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. For details, please call
873-2500 ext. 250.

SUNDAY, OCT. 30

• The Annual Pumpkin Patch
Carnival will be held from 1 to 3
p.m. at the Meadows Van Wickle
House, Easton Avenue, Somerset.
For details, please call the Frank-
lin Township Parks and Recrea-
tion at 297-7330.

• Old Millstone Forge Associa-
tion continues its tours of the
Blacksmith Museum, River
Street, Millstone. The museum
will be open to the public every
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
through Dec. 11, A member of the
association will be in attendance to
explain the blacksmith and wheel-
wright equipment on display.

MONDAY, OCT. 31

HALLOWEEN

• Ctaripfck Bagged Leaf Pfcknp
for all township residents. Bagged
leaves should be placed at
curbside by 7 a.m. Official biode-
gradable leaf bags are available
throughout the township at speci-
fied sites. The cost per bag is
$.30. For more information,
please call the township at
873-2500.

.. . ... .... r - — , _ - ,
TUESDAY, NOV. 1

• MacAfee Road School will
sponsor a book fair through Nov.,
4 at the school library from 8:15
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. daily. Students
as well as parents will be able to
browse and purchase there favorite'
reading material. All profits will
be used for the library.

• The Winning Edge a breakfast
seminar at 6:45 a.m. at Somerset
Holiday Inn, Davidson Avenue.
Dr. Fred L. Kingsbury to speak on
"Gaining the Winning Edge over
Stress. The fee is $20. To register,
please cal l Joan Fericy at
247-3685. ,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

• Six Mile R a n Reformed
Church's Women's Guild and
the Men's Brotherhood will hold
their Fall Fish Fry from 5 to 7
p.m. The cost is $6 for adults and
$3 for children under 12 and
includes batter fried fish, french
fries, cole slaw, french bread,
homemade pie or cake and coffee,
tea or milk. Reservations are sug-

' gested by calling 297-3734 or
297-1595.

SOCIAL BAZAAR

An innovative new CHILD CARE CENTER,

EarlyAdrantase*
I I i I ' l l k V J l
I IIM iivory<i w Iv.innn^l 'lulik .in1 <• Vmor\ V - J l

4250 Rte. 1 North • Monmouth Junction, N) 08852
Located at the RCHP Center

Place your child in safe, competent hands. At Early Advantage,
children laugh, play, and leam in a loving supportive environ-
ment. TheyTl get individual attention, leam new skills.. .and
haw lots of fun! !

• .Ages 6 weeks lo 5 years • Licensed teachers &
• Half-day nursery school trained ciregivers

for iij;es 2-5 • Breakfast for parent &
• Creative art and music child • • •

instructors • 12-hour itav

For more information, call

(201) 329-6644

EarlyAdvantage
^Chlldcare Centers,*-' Inc.

A pcrsomtl touch in your chilti's development.

It's Not Just
Another Singles Party

It will be fascinating!
It will be intimate!
It will be fun!
It may be the one party you'll never
forget!
On two evenings. Saturday, October
22. and Sunday. October 30. Helena,
the internationally renowned match-
maker will be hosting a cocktail party
to celebrate the opening of her new
office in Princeton.
Come to meet and talk with this
fascinating lady. Feel for yourself
the warmth and sincerity that has
enabled her to put together over
7.000 successful marriages (both
Christian and Jewish). Take time to

lalk lo her. She is sure to have some good advice on her favorite subjects -
love and marriage. There will be food, drink, music, plus a room full of
people you will want to meet. (Helena always attracts the most beautiful
and eligible singles)! So treat yoursell to a very special evening. Who
knows, it may be this private little party in Princeton that changes your life.
Note: Helenas parties- are free but limited and by invitation only, so you
must call in advance lor a reservation.

Saturday. October 22 7:00PM H * E * L ' E * N * A
Sunday, October 30 5:00PM
H e l e n a s ' P l a c e ' ~ Princeton Mornstown Fort Lee
1 0 0 C a n a l Pointe Blvd. 609 243 9595 201984 0072 2019476565
Princeton (609) 2 4 3 9 5 9 5 OKices m H YC . Beverly Hills

Tet-Aviv London

By Eda Stanford-Bruce

Happy October, Franklin! The
grandest of Oktoberfest times to one
and all as — are you ready for this —
there are 65 shopping days until
Christmas as of the 20th day this
month.

It is now, on no less a joyful note,
the appointed time to wish all our
neighbors bom in the month of Dis-
covery a happy birthday.

Wishes for many mo' good years to
Adam Petty, Grace Davidson, Clif-
ford Wright Jr., John Madison,
Gloria German, and Joanne Powell.

Oh, yes — happy birthday to
fellow News-Record staffer Morris
Levine. A caviar year to you, guy.

Congratulations are in order for
several outstanding 1988 graduates of
Franklin High School who received
awards from the Mack E. Williams
Foundation at its 5th Annual Sterling
Awards dinner held at the Pines
Manor, Edison.

The departed Williams was a law-
yer in his lifetime and the largest
award of $1,000 would go to a law
student. This year's recipients were
in other fields and were awarded
$500.

They are Mark Ashford, now at
North Carolina Central University,
Valerie Easterling at Hampton Uni-
versity in Hampton, Va., Horace
Walker at Rutgers University, and
Kimberly Thomas at the Art Institute
of Philadelphia.

The 1988 Sterling award winners
are Mother Clara M. Hale, known in
her home neighborhood, Harlem, as
"Mommie Hale," founder of Hale
House, and, the pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens,
the Rev. Dr. Charlie H. Brown Jr.

Falltime

TREES, SHRUBS
AND EVERGREENS
October is the ideal time (or planting
and Kale's is ready to help you select
from our outstanding varieties ol
MAPLES... OAKS... CRABAPPLES...
SPRUCES... HEMLOCKS...
JUNIPERS.. WHITE PINES...
HOLLIES... Plus
F1RETHORN.

HOLLAND BULBS
The lincsl quality flowering bulbs are
wailing to give you Springtime pleasure.
Over 100 varieties are ready for planting.

gtTS.DECORATE FOR FALL!
Kale's has a large selection ol
PUMPKINS... GOURDS... MUMS...
DRIED FLOWERS.,. WREATHS...

kCENTERPIECES. Decorate lor
i and Thanksgiving with some

terrific ideas from Kale's.

Atk about
Kalt't •xperi
landscape
services.

Nursery & Landscape Service
133 Carter Rd. Princeton. NJ 06540 * 6O»9?1-924B

Hour* MON-WEOCH3 .THURS9-8 30
FRI4 SAT 9 4 SUN 10-4

Qiractioni Fiom Pnnctton. go touth on Rout* 206
lo Cirttr ftd Turn nghl Kilf'i i» 1-t/2 miltt on ltd

SO MUCH
RESPONSIBILITY.
WE'LL SEE THAT
YOU WEAR IT WELL

With success in business comes responsibility. Ions of
it All on your shoulders. M the further up the ladder you
go, the calmer, the cooler you have to appear to be.

Landaus can help keep you in control of the situation
with our extensive collection of comfortable natural-fiber
womens businessman. Suits, skirts, blouses, and dresses
comlortabty styled to fit your busy life with complimentary ,
alterations to fit you perfectly.

f R R SnopHoun .
Monday through SahmUiy 9 30 am - 5:30 pm.
Closed Sunday* '

A N D A
• * • • * *

lUNtssauSmt. Acfou from Tht UnAwtty Princeton, NJ
(609) 934-3494

President Reagan recognized
Moinmie Hale in his State of the
Union Address in 1986 as a "true
American hero." Over a period of
more than 25 years, the young people
she has nursed back to,- healthy
productive life from the death valley
of neglect, abuse, and drug addiction
probably add an "amen" to that.

The Rev. Dr. Brown, who has
been "letting down the nets where"
he is in our neighborhood, recently
celebrated his 26th pastoral an-
niversary; this public-spirited man
celebrates his birthday this month
too. Many mo' good years, pastor.

The second ward Block Club of
New Brunswick held its Annual
Awards Dinner at Sharon Baptist
Church in New Brunswick Saturday f

Oct. 15. The Rev. Donald Lee
Brown, founder of DLB Ministries
was the keynote speaker. This year's
honorec was the Rev. Dr. George W.
H. Bruce, field youth minister at the
First Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens. Approximately 75 friends,
family and associates gathered .. to
commemorate the Rev. Dr. Brace's
contribution to the Block Club and to
the city.

' OK, y'all. Halloween is but a few
paces away. This is our second hol-
iday season together and you know
what I'm about to do now: please
heed precautions, young friends and
old. Wear reflective clothing and
markers; prefer make-up over a
vision-obstructing mask, if you've
just gotta make that house-to-house
trek for a Baby Ruth and a few rocks.

By air means, carry a blanket if
you're going to sit in the most
"sincere" pumpkin patch you can
find to wait for the "Great Pump-
kin." Take care til next time — bye!

POOLS & SPAS
INTEGRITY •QUALITY • SERVICE

m
Thermo Glass™ Pools

An Investment in Quality

FINAL $ ALB
Save up to $2300

• Totally Non-corrosive Materials • Fine Craftsmansip
• Limited Lifetime Warranty • Expert Installation

Visit Out Showroom And See Our "Gold A w a r d "
Winning Thermo Glass Pool And Spas On Display

Or Call Today For Free Brochure . . .
\ssey

I
Hunterdon and CENTRAL JERSEY Monmouth and
Morris Countiti 261 ROUTE 22 • GREEN BROOK Ocean Counties
752-6556 752-6550 431-2445 I

SAVE WITH NEW
THANE

GAS FURNACE
I 80% Plus Efficiency

. INSTALLED
PRICE

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

TRANE REBATE

1570*
95

100
NET AFTER 1075
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 10,1980

'Additional cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications.
Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers,

PRINCETON
AIR CONDITIONING, INC,
609-799-3434 *

1
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Diet trends emerge as Americans get health conscious
By Bad Faye SchJeslngar

The Packet Group

In a society where health con-
sciousness is "in" and obesity is
"way out," Americans have a re-
sponsibility to themselves and, oT
course, to the trends, to redesign their
eating habits and to maintain health
consciousness for life.

If you are part of the majority, you
have tried a million diets, fads and
programs designed to slim you down
and make you instantly irrcsistable.
And you know that yo-yo dieting, fad
ideas, and exercise programs you
can't possibly follow, have never
worked.

The reason is simple. You haven't
learned to restructure your eating
patterns. You haven't chosen realistic
exercise goals. You have no energy
and , no self-esteem. You need a
program you can stick with — for
life.

There arc dozens of programs —
all suited to fit different needs — and

the problem is finding the right plan
for yourself. But first, you need to
know the truth about dieting and
nutrition. ^^

"Good nutrition helps you stay
healthy. And good nutrition means
eating for variety, balance and mod-
eration," according to the U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human
Services and the National Institutes of
Health (NIH).

There are dietary guidelines to
follow, and these basic elements
promote health and may help prevent
common diseases such., as cancer,
heart disease and stroke.

• Eat a variety of foods. No one
food provides all the nutrients that a
person needs . Eat fruits and
vegetables, whole grain breads, lean
'meats, and low-fat dairy products.

Now that you have included all
types of food in your diet, make sure
you are cooking them in a way that
locks in vitamins and minerals and
does not build up excess fat.

"Cooking methods can affect
whether the meals we prepare add to

or decrease our risks for certain
cancers. First, use racks that allow fat
to drain away from meat. Or drain fat
before cooking ," according to
"Nutrition and Your Health: Dietary
Guidelines for Americans," from the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
"Some cooking methods, such as
barbecuing, high-temperature broil-
ing, grilling or smoking, can produce
cancer-causing substances."

But you can protect against them.
Reduce high temperatures and reduce
contact with smoke or flames by
wrapping food in foil or putting it in a
pan before barbecuing.

The NIH recommends baking,
roasting, oven-broiling and micro-
wave cooking. Stay away from or cut
down use with barbecuing, smoking,
frying or b r o i l i n g at high
temperatures to insure lower dis-
ease-risk and better overall health.

• Avoid too much fat, saturated
fat and cholesterol. A diet low in fat
will lower risks and cut down on
cancer and heart disease.

"The evidence is growing that
eating too much fat (both saturated
and unsaturated) may increase your
chances of getting cancers of the
colon, breast and prostate," accord-
ing to the pamphlet. And, since
reducing fats may lower weight, the
risk of cancer, heart disease and
strokes is lowered.

About 40 percent of daily calories
come from fats and the National
Academy, of Sciences has a few
helpful ideas to cut down on fat. Eat
more whole-grain breads, vegetables
and fruits each day. Choose lean
meets, low-fat or skim milk products
and trim all visible fat before and
after cooking.

Other interesting hints include:
substituting broth for grease* in cook-
ing, cutting down on the amount of
salad dressings, fats and cream added
to meals, and using spray shortenings
and butter substitutes whenever
possible. .

• Eat foods with adequate starch
and fiber. "Most Americans eat a
diet low in starch and fiber," the

pamphlet explains. "But by eating
high amounts, eating more fruit,
vegetables, potatoes, dry peas and
beans, we can reduce the risk of
colon arid rectal cancer."

• Avoid too much sugar and
sodium. A diet high in sugar
promotes tooth decay and sugary
foods are also often high in fat and
calories. Too much sodium may con-
tribute to high blood pressure, the
Department of Agriculture reports.
"Untreated high blood pressure can
lead to heart attacks, strokes, and
kidney disease."

• If you must, drink alcohol in
moderation. "Tleavy drinking,
particularly when combined with
cigarette smoking, increases the risk
of cancers of the mouth, pharynx,
larynx, esophagus, liver and blad-
der."

Alcoholic drinks are also high in
calories and break down the same
way sugar does in the body, so they
arc no help in preventing weight gain.
If you must drink alcohol, cut it down

to two or fewer drinks a day. :
But the pamphlet, "Nutrition and

Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for ;
Americans," offers some alternatives
to alcohol. Try bottled mineral water,;
club soda, fruit and vegetable juices •'
or a mixture of club soda and fruit
juice. Check out nonalcholic wines,
sparkling grape juice and cider and
non-alcoholic beer.

• Maintain desirable weight.
Easier said than done? Maybe not. By
following a healthy diet that you can
stick with on a long-term basis, you
can lose weight and learn to keep it
off. And since obesity is a risk factor
for many diseases, including heart
disease, high blood pressure, diabetes
and some cancers, you will be health-
ier.

"Changing eating habits need not
be a chore," according to the Depar-
ment of Health and Human Services.
You don't have to make the changes
overnight. Start little by little, and
you'll be on your way to a healthier
lifestyle. ,

Tips on dieting offered
With all the diet clinics and

intricate programs popping up, it's
important to team "all you can
before you plunk your money
down. Here's a list of helpful
questions to ask the program direc-
tor. Sometimes asking the right
questions is all it takes! <:,

• Look for a program or clinic
which is run by people with
credentials. There are several
degrees to cam in the area of diet

and nutrition, but it's best to stick
with registered nurses and nutri-
tionists who have a great deal of
experience.

• Look for a healthy program
and make sure it is one you can
stick with for life. Have the pro-
gram director explain everything
to you, up front. Also ask about
the program's fees and if there are
any hidden costs such as lab work,
pre-packaged .foods or supple-
ments, etc. -• •

Holiday crafts featured in fall 4-H show
BRIDGEWATER — The Some-

rset County 4-H Association's annual
Autumn Arts and Crafts Show will
feature more than 50 artists. The
event is 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 5.

There wi l l be autumn and
Thanksgiving decorations as well as
an extensive collection of Christmas
decorations and ornaments.

For the younger set, there will be
an assortment of stuffed animals,
smocked clothes, dolls, banks, wood-
en toys, puppets and doll clothes.

Collectors can choose Teddy bears,
decoys, soft sculpture hot air balloons
and leather owls.

For the jewelry lover, there will be
cut coins, gems and scrimshaw. De-
corators will enjoy the assortment of
stenciling on wood and porcelain,
silk flowers, trapuntp and quilted

pillows. There will also be a variety
of functional and decorative wooden
items in popular motifs such as bears,
mallards and florals. Old time hand-
made crafts by a blacksmith, a potter
and a basketweavcr, as well as carved
birds, stained glass and woven wool-
ens will be available.

The snack bar will feature salad
platters, soups and sandwiches. The
4-H Association will also sponsor a
bake table and for holiday baking
they will sell an assortment of fresh
nuts.

Admission is $1 at the 4-H Center
on Milltown Road.

Depression
topic of
series
at Carrier

MONTGOMERY — Carrier Foun-
dation will offer an educational pro-
gram for individuals suffering from
depression and manic depression and
their family members. The program,
which begins Nov. 7, is designed to
give attendees of the program a bejter
understanding of depression and help
them effectively deal with the illness:

The five-week program will be 7 to
8:30 p.m. and will continue through
Dec. S. Ria Kim, director of clinical
social work, will discuss depression
and manic depression; the definition,
symptoms and treatment of the ill-
ness; ways to cope with depression
and manic depression; ways to best
support and assist the affected indi-
vidual, and signs of relapse and
appropriate preventive steps to take.

The program is 540 per session,
which includes up to three family
members.

For more information, or to regis-
ter for the program, contact Ms. Kim
at 874-4000, ext. 4424.

SKIWEAR
• jackets
• Ski Bib Pants
• Thermal Underwear

Silk •PolyPro
• Cloves
• Hats - socks
• sweaters

— By —

• CB
• obermeyer
• Pacific Trail
• Tyrolla
• white stag
• woolrlch
• Other name Brands

STOREWIDE SAVINGS-EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED

The largest selection In the tri state area.

SPECIAL! SKI BIB PANTS
FOR MEN • WOMEN :• CHILDREN

$OQ95
* » % 7 A N D UP

Clinton Factory
t l t inMlllburn

78 Mlllburn Ave., NUHburn, NJ • 201-762-6262
Mon. • sat.. 10-5

Thurs.tH8;Sun.,i2-5 can For Directions

• Township Councilman, 1984-present
— First president of Council, 1984

• Township Committeeman, 1982-1983
— Deputy Mayor, 1983

• Vice-President, Marketing
— Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital

COUNCILMAN

SAL
LIGUORI

Former member of Planning Board
B.S., Fordham University
M.S., Long Island University
Ph.D., Purdue University

Former professor, Rutgers College of
Pharmacy
Trustee, Italian-American Social Club of
North Brunswick

Lector, St. Mary's of Mt. Virgin Church

Co-chairman, American Cancer Society
Jail and Bail, 1988

Married (Nancy Ann), 4 children

North Brunswick resident; 16 years

. "I believe that, during my 7 years'service as a member of our
governing body, I have helped foster the orderly growth and develop-
ment of our Township. I am seeking re-election to help assure we
maintain our suburban quality-of-life at the lowest possible taxpayer
cost."

$10
*• Nothing
^ Higher!

OVER 6000 NAME BRAND FASHIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

Denim Jaikets
M'l

\r\\lnTr In

Store h(
M,T,W,S

Th,F10-9

MGDAYMONEYBACK GUARANTEE*
•NO SECONDS *NO IRREGULARS*

fc-5 'ALWAYS CURRENT FASHIONS*

at tfit Marketplace
IRt.27&518

I Township

CANDIDATE

JOE
FRITSCHE

• Italian-American Social Club of
North Brunswick

• Member, Board of Education, 1976-present
— President, 4 years
— Vice President, 1 year
— Member, alt Board committees

• Past Chairman, North Brunswick Recreation
Committee

• North Brunswick Heritage Day Committee*....-* • Married (Barbara), 2 sons

• High School'Football Association • North Brunswick resident: 25 years

• Several "Good Citizen" awards

• B.A. degree (Economics)
Fairieigh Dickinson University

• Executive Vice-President,
H & H Provisions Co.

"/ have had the honor of serving the people of North Brunswick
for 13 years as a member of our Board of tducatton. I now have
an opportunity to continue that service as a Councilman. If
elected, I will bring honor to the office and non-partisan service to
the people of our Township,"

Jt*
PLEASE VOTE DEMOCRATIC

LINE A NOV. 8
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Spanking is not a good policy
, Occasionally I have bit my
child out of anger. Is this
considered child abuse? If so,
what are some other ways to
discipline him?

Clinically defined, child abuse
is any kind of mistreatment or
deprivation that threatens the
welfare of an infant, child or
adolescent. Although1 an oc-
casional swat on the bottom may
not be child abuse, pediatricians
and experts in child development
agree that spanking is not usual-
ly a good policy.

Hitting your child does not
teach him to change the behavior
that made you angry. It only
shows him that you are bigger
and stronger than he is, as well
as making him feel helpless. It
also teaches him that physical
force is a good way to reslove
conflict, and it might encourage
him to try it with friends and
siblings.

By hitting your child you may
accidentally hurt him. A light
blow can catch him off balance
so he hits his head on something;
striking him on the side of his
face can cause injury to his ear; a
black eye can emerge from what
you thought was a light tap.

Also, a serious inability to
control hitting your child may,
in fact, become child abuse.
That's why the best solution is to
refain from hitting your child.

When his behavior makes you
angry enough to hit him, separ-
ate yourself from him for a few
minutes while you cool down.
This will give you time to plan
how you will deal with his

MATTERS
OF HEALTH
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital

behavior in a positive manner.
One way to shape your child's

behavior without using physical
force is to have some knowledge
of child development so that you
do not punish him for normal
behavior. For example, it is
normal for a 2-year-old to open a
forbidden cabinet; therefore, it is
better to distract him than scold
or punish him. Offering alter-
natives — "You can't open this
but you can open this or that" —
may help.

Another way you can help
your child behave properly is for
you to understand the difference
between discipline and punish-
ment. To 'discipline means to
guide; to punish means to re-
spond negatively to a child's
actions. Discipline should not be
something imposed on children",
but instead it should be a loving
and positive way of helping
children become
self-disciplined. Cast yourself in
a helpful role rather than a
punitive one. Children are more
eager to please parents who are
firm, kind, fair and respectful
rather than intimidating and
threatening parents.

Last but not least, teach by
example. Your child learns a
great deal about how to behave
from seeing how you behave
toward him and other people; he
usually will give you as much
cooperation and courtesy as you
give him.

It is unrealistic to expect that
your child's behavior never will
make you angry, and it does not
mean you are an abusive parent
if you occasionally shout, snatch
away an annoying toy or even
swat his bottom. In fact, many
experts feel that an angry reac-
tion to a child's behavior gener-
ally is not likely to become child
abuse because it is not
premeditated physical punish-
ment.

When you do become angry
with your child, talk about it
with him afterwards, making it
clear that you love him and you
were angered by his behavior,
not by him. If you Find that you
are consistently unable to control
your anger or that you have
feelings of hostility towards your
child, ask your child's pedia-
trician to refer you to a counselor
or call the Parental Stress Hot-
line at 1-800-632-8188.

Matters of Health is provided
as a public service by Robert
Wood Johnson University Hos-
pital. For Speaker's Bureau in-
formation or to receive a free
health care newsletter, write
Community Relations, Robert
Wood Johnson UntversityjHos-
pital, One Robert yVood Johnson
Place, New Brunswick,, N.J.
08901.

Conditioning can prevent injury
With the fall sports schedules soon underway it is

inevitable that a certain percentage of participants will
become injured. Many of the common injuries such as
a sprained ankle, or pulled muscle can be prevented
through proper conditioning and stretching.

According to most of the research being conducted
by research physiologists, it is found that the average
athlete is not stretching properly. If the muscles and
joints are not stretched properly prior to competition,
the likelihood of an injury is increased.

Prior to exercise research, the stretches that we have
put ourselves through have actually been shown to be
detrimental to the muscles, ligaments and tendons.
Now we know it is more important to warm up the
muscles just by a slow run or calisthetics prior to
stretching. Muscles, ligaments, and tendons stretch a
lot easier when warm arid engorged with blood than
they do cold.

Once the muscles are warm, the proper way to
stretch is in a relaxed posture, concentrating on
feeling the muscles being stretched. Do NOT
BOUNCE in a stretch, for bouncing may produce
tears in the muscles, ligaments and tendons.

Stretching is much different than exercise. With
certain exercise regimes it is expected that you feel
some pain in order to achieve some of the benefits: No
pain, no "gain. With stretching though, pain is a
warning«signal that you have gone too far. You should
feel tension in the muscle but no pain. If you feel pain
while stretching, back off of the stretch to where you
feel the tension. If pain persists, an injury may exist

DOCTOR'S BAG
Joseph C. D'Angiolillo

which your chiropractor would better be, able to ;<
analyze.

Stretching is an individual thing; and should not be .
a competition between two people stretching. Re- .
member we are all different and have different levels
of flexibility.

There, are several good stretching programs avail-
able that your chiropractor may be able to suggest to -
y o u . • • • . • • '•"''•..•.".,.. ' • . • • • • •

As with undergoing any type of physical activity it
is best to have a complete examination first, in order
to determine if you are capable of undertaking the
activity. Once the green light has been given for the;
commencement of an exercise or stretching program, ;
take your time to build tip, ?do not go full force
immediately.

Through a good common sense program started
gradually, you may enjoy better health and a reduced / .
rate of injury in your sports program. -

Dr. Joseph C. D'Angiolillo is a chiropractor in
private practice in North Brunswick. n

Red Cross holds birthday celebration
The Central New Jersey Chapter,

American Red Cross will culminate
its year-long 90th birthday celebra-
tion with a gala at Middlesex Coun-
ty College Saturday, Oct. 29.

Senator and Mrs. John A. Lynch,
who are serving as honorary
co-chairpersons of the celebration,
will welcome special guest Celeste
Holm, her husband, Wesley Addy,
and many corporate and community

leaders who are planning to attend
the benefit. Radio personality Scott
Taylor, of WMGQ, will be master
of ceremonies.

The American Red Cross has
been serving the people of Central
New Jersey since 1898 when Mrs,
Rutgers was elected its president in
New Brunswick, and Johnson &
Johnson donated bandages for the
wounded during the

Spanish-American War.
Last year, the chapter assisted

more than 70,000 local residents
including 2,500 students who were
trained in AIDS prevention, 1,900
persons who were assisted when
displaced by house fires or other
disasters, and 10,000 children and
adults who were certified in first
aid, CPR, and water safety.

HowTb
GhooseA

And your eyes, ears, heart and mind, loo.
Let your feet take you on a guided tour of the

Rutgers Community Health Plan. RCHP is a different
kino of health plan. A locally-managed group model
HMO with seven Health Centers throughout Central
and Northern New Jersey.

You'll sec a modern medical facility built around
a multi-specialty group of physicians ranging from in-
ternists and pediatricians to orthopedists, and equip-
ped with labs, x-ray facilities and most of the primary
care services you and your family will ever need. All
under one roof.

You!H hear how RCHP can actually lower your
health care costs. How it covers everything—including
routine physicals, obstetric/gynecological exams, well*
baby care and eye exams—with no claim forms, little
or no copayments and no deductibles.

You'll meet our professional staff, and get a first-
hand feeling for the quality of personal care we provide.
Including how we care for you when you're well-rwith
routine exams and eye care, and with wellness programs
like Weight-Away and Smoking Cessation.

You'll discover how we tie in with other specialty phy-
sician groups and the area's finest hospitals-—The Medical
Center at Princeton, Robert Wood Johnson University .
Hospital, St. Peter's Medical Center and the Overlook
Hospital—to complement our own
excellent care.

And you'll find out how we run.
So use your head. Andyour

feet, lake a walk through RCHP.
It's a step in the right health care
direction. Call now for details:
l-BOO-233'RCHB

f . . - . • • • . . : . . • • v i : • . . . i . . • • . • • • . • • • ' . ; • - • • i . . . • .• • .

Thm are RCHP Health Ctnm ih New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton, JJHloH undMowiMhisfde.

Hospital auxilary has AIDS forum
The auxiliary of Robert Wood

Johnson University Hospital is
presenting a program titled "A
Woman's Health Issue for the 90's:
AIDS" on Friday, Nov. 4, from
9:30 a.m to 1 p.m. in the hospital
auditorium.

Dr. Ronald Nahass, medical di-
rector of the AIDS Clinical Trials
Group at Robert Wood Johnson

University Hospital, Doris Connol-
ly-Coveny, R.N., M.S.N., pro-
gram administrator of the AIDS
Clinical Trials Group and Arlene
Potts, Infection Control practitioner
at the hospital will discuss women's
issues relevant to AIDS and precau-
tions to be taken.

Registration is $5 and includes
breakfast. Call 937-8507 to regis-
ter.

•xr

Roper
Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid -~
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvania • RCA

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TV's AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

m u m CKBIT TO QVAUF1U MttMt
T \ 2960 ROUTE 1 ft BAKER'S BASIN RD.

f- A Phone (609) 882-1444 OKIIM.-ra.ttot
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CONGRATULATIONS
to all tho wondorful pooplo of Moroor County

who planned thosuooossful
"War of I t * Wofkte" ovont.

I f i tho worm tooling wo found horothat holpod
urdoold* to bulM our flret N«w J t rtsy

oovolopfliofn of litato, Homos In tho hoarHttnd
of Moroor County • hut mtoiitos away from

whorotho MarMom k m d * l off Rabbtt Htll Road
In Wort Windsor.

Wo mvtto you to stop by and say hollo whon
you aro vtsHtng tho "Martian slto" and havo

somo,<*flg+«wd ocfco wttft us. Wo ar» horfway
DOlwOOII ROUtO O#f (rlMIOOtOlVMlQlllStOWh ltd*)

and Cranbury N . on Rabbtt tHl Road.
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'Sightings' expected
West Windsor prepared to host 'War of the Worlds' fete

By John P. McAlpin
The Packet Group

WEST WINDSOR — All they need now is
the people to show up, catch a couple of good
light shows, see some stars and planets, have a
blast and maybe learn something along the way.

Plans — for the most part — are, all in order.
Activities are eagerly awaited as the appointed
four days draw near.

Again Gravers Mill will be invaded.
But this time instead of fictional Martians, the

quiet, picturesque section of West Windsor may
be sacked by crowds looking for the party
commemorating Orson Welles' 1938 hoax that
caught nearly all citizens of America with their
collective pants down.

It was Mr. Welles and his Halloween radio
broadcast that fooled millions across pre-war
America. Thousands panicked and fled their
homes after the radio program depicted men
from mars in huge cylinders destroying every-
thing in their path all-over the globe.

It has been West Windsor resident Douglas
Forrester and his fellow volunteers who. have
organized a 50th anniversary fete that has
attracted attention again from all corners of the
globe.

"A lot of people have worked really hard to
make this thing a success," West Windsor
Police Chief Frank Cox noted.

"We need people — people to show up,"
said Mr. Forrester, the former township mayor
whose idea it was to try to raise money for
scholarships and to restore the pond by celebrat-
ing the hoax.

Events begin Thursday, Oct. 27, and run each
day until Sunday, Oct. 30.

"If we get good weather, I think we will have
an outstanding celebration," he said, in a voice
weary from months of preparations that make
Robert E. Peary's march to the Pole seem more
like a Flintstone family outing.

After all, explorer Peary — and Fred and
Wilma Flintstone, for that matter — never had
to coordinate laser shows, parade routes, road

closings, public relations, corporate sponsor-
ship, crowd control and dozens of the other ins
and outs to produce the biggest party the
township has even seen.

The myraid of events that range from an art
show to a parade to a masquerade ball to a
fireworks bonanza have been carefully planned
to attract a wide range of people and please as
many different tastes for fun, Mr. Forrester
said.
' "The balance of events is something we

wanted to achieve. We wanted to be able to
offer something for everybody, young and old.
Events for people who like panel discussions
and people who like fireworks, for people who
like art shows and people who like parades," he
explained. '

Mercer County Park will be the scene of most
of the "fun" activities, according to organizers.
Each of the nights will feature an elaborate
fireworks and laser display to represent the
theme of the night.

"Each of the four days will have a different
theme," said Jack Salvesen, director of events
at the park.

"We're going to do something rather spec-
tacular with lasers when we design a spaceship
in the sky," he said of Thursday night's theme,
"The Sighting."

On Friday night, there will be a landing where
"we actually crash a spaceship behind the stage
and raise it up behind the hill," Mr. Salvesen
explained.

"It's a rather spectacular sight," he admitted.
Saturday's "battle" will feature thousands of

costumed school children fighting New Jersey
National Guard units, complete with tanks and
other vehicles, Mr. Salvesen said.

Numerous prizes will be offered including
$100 savings bonds, he said.

"We're trying to encourage as many kids as
possible to come out," Mr. Salvesen said.

That night, tanks in the sky will duel
spaceships in another elaborate fireworks dis-
play, he noted.

"And on Sunday we make peace with the
buggers," Mr. Salvesen joked.

Throughout the park, entertainment will be on
five different stages featuring bluegrass, the
Camden Inspiration Mass Choir and others,' he
noted.

Saturday morning a parade will wind down
Washington Road from Route 1 in Penns Neck
to Princeton Junction. On Saturday afternoon, a
10-kilometer bike race will be held in Grovers
Mill. Both events will force a number of road
closings, according to police.

"They can get around. They may be shut out
of their driveways but they will be ableJo access
other roads and get around," said Sgt. Frank
Coyle.

Roads will only be closed only Saturday and
re-opened immediately after the event comes
through that section of town, he said.

Washington Road will be closed from Route 1
to Clarksville Road starting at 8 a.m., Sgt.
Coyle said.

Motorists will be dctoured from Route 1 onto
Alexander Road to Harris Road, then onto Penn
Lyle Road to Woodmere Way. From there the
detour continues to South Mill Road and back to
Route 571, he explained.

Washington Road will re-open immediately
after the parade which organizers say will be
over by 11 a.m.

"It will only take me two seconds to get that
road open," Sgt. Coyle promised.

For the bike race Saturday afternoon, roads in
Grovers Mill will be closed from 12:30 p.m. to
5 p.m., he said.

Those roads are: Cranbury Road, a section of
Clarksville Road between Cranbury Road and
Landing Lane, Suffolk Lane and Sunnydalc
Way. J .

The Department" of Public works will install
the 57 signs and roadblocks needed to control
traffic, Sgt. Coyle said.

At each detour site on Saturday there will be
either a township officer or a state trooper,
Chief Cox said.

Medical Center workshop focuses on stress and women
SOMERVILLE — Stress is a fact

of life in the world of the working
woman. Learning to recognize the
symptoms and cope with the stress
will help women make the right
choices and achieve a healthy balance
between career and home.

"Women's World — Women's
Work," a two-session workshop at
Somerset Medical Center, will look
at ways to manage the challenges and

reduce the stress of a dual lifestyle.
The first session, "Stress Manage-

ment: Striking a Workable Balance,"
will fce held Nov. 1 from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

"No one person can do ever-
th ing ," says group facilitator
Dorothy Zufall, director of Educa-
tional Services. "Women have to
learn how to make choices and with
certain guidelines in place, they can

team to balance the many demands
they face."

"Stress Management: Quick Fixes
and Other Relaxation Techniques"
will be offered Nov. 15 from 7:30 to
9 p.m. "We will focus on using
imagery exercises to cope with

stress," explains Dr. Zufall, who will
lead both workshops.

Enrollment is limited and there is a
charge of $10 per session or $15 for
two sessions. Call the Educational
Services Department for information
or registration at 685-2827.

A day-by-day schedule
for a Martian weekend
The Martians are coming again, and this time the crowds will

follow. Here is a list of the events for the upcoming four-day
celebration to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the fictional
invasion by Martians of Grovers Mill. Many of the events are free.

Parking is provided in some areas. However, some roads will be '
closed on Saturday. See related story on page 1A for more
information on specific times of road closings and roads affected.

THURSDAY

• A juried art show that will run for the next four weeks opens at
8 p.m. in the Carnegie Center, Building 210. This event is free.

• "We Were There," a program of recollections of the night of
Oct. 30, 1938 will be held at the West Windsor-Plainsboro High
School from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. with a lecture on the planet Mars
immediately following. Admission is free.

• The first of four days of fireworks, carnival rides, laser shows
and musical programs kicks off at Mercer County Community Park
at 6 p.m. One dollar is the entry fee; those in costume can get in for
free.

FRIDAY

• The festival continues over at the Mercer County Community
Park, again starting at 6 p.m. and running until 10 p.m.

• "Flight of Fancy" is the theme for the black-tie dinner dance at
the Hyatt Regency-Princeton on Route 1. The fete begins at 7 p:m.
Tickets are $150 per person and can be obtained by calling Maggie
Henderson at 987-1234.

SATURDAY

• Washington Road will be the scene as thousands of "Martians"
on floats and in costume will march from Penns Neck at Route 1 to
the West Windsor-Plainsboro High School. Marchers willjwgin at
8:30 a.m. -

• A permanent commemorative marker will be unveiled at 11
a.m. at Van Nest Park on Cranbury Road, near the site of the
fictional landing at Grovers Mill Pond at 11 a.m. Following the
dedication, a time capsule will be buried.

• Martian Panic Bike Races will start at 1 p.m. from Grovers Mill
and wind up at approximately 5 p.m.

• "Could It Happen Again?" is the topic for panelists to discuss
at the Center for Health Affairs on Alexander Road from 7 p.m. to
9 p.m. Tickets are $10. For more information call 799-8844.

• Mercer County Park will open at noon and the events there will
continue until 10 p.m.

• The Martian Fling Masquerade Party begins at 9 p.m. with a
$25 admission charge. Costumes are encouraged.

SUNDAY

• Runners participating in the Martian Panic 10-Kilometer Run
will start at 1 p.m. from West Windsor-Plainsboro High School,
Entry forms are available at the gate.

• A second panej\discussion at the Center for Health Affairs,
entitled "Should We Go to Mars?" will begin at 4 p.m.

• The final day of activity at the .county park begins at noon and
ends at 8 p.m.

• McCarter Theater will reproduce the original radio screenplay
for the "War of the Worlds" by the Orson Welles Mercury Theater.
Showtime is 7:30 p.m. and tickets are $18 for adults, $10 for kids.

THE PSORIASIS TREATMENT CENTER
of

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
JERRY BAGEL, M.D.

EAST WINDSOR PROFESSIONAL PARK
SUITE G

1 MILE ROAD
EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY

609-443-4500

ADULT CHILDREN
of Distressed Families

A Special 10 Session Group
When you were growing up, was there
• EMOTIONAL ABANDONMENT
• ADDICTION
• CHRONIC ILLNESS
• SEXUAL/PHYSICAL ABUSE

. in your family?

Group starts Thursday night, November 10th, at 8 p.m.
with

Dr. Doris Rothman and Irene Carmen, M.A.

Call (609) 882-6815 for full Information.

"On the first day of Christmas...
TREASURE ISLAND INTRODUCES:

The 12 Coupons of Christmas
Redeem at least 12 different coupons and get a $ i 00 Gift Certificate!

PLUS-35 free lights for every V/2' of tree!
-Up to $200 worth of novelty ornaments at 50% Off!
From now 'til Christmas Day, Treasure Island's newspaper ads will be
offering valuable Christmas coupons — with Free

All Trees 33-50% Off

SAVE '50 - '220
ON VERMONT CASTINGS

& MEET THE V.C. REP.!
SAT., OCT. 29

THE PLACE TO DO FOR
A HEATED DISCUSSION!

Quality, wood/coal stoves & fireplace Inserts
featuring The Fireplaces™ by Vermont Castings.

ALSO:

Heal Circulating Ffreplacoi

Fireplace Doort & Scrooni

Manteli 6> Surrounds

Toolieli, Orates &
Huge Aocessorles Slock

VliltOufBxdilM8howroom
Your Pour Seaiont Oreeflhc-utes Qeilfln I Remodeling. Center

(803) 886-6819 • (Nj i » ) Stfl̂ e5S8 - (215) 403-6580

(hwisim' Island)

Save 20 !
Off our already low sale price!

Nikko China
12 pc. Set

Sua. ret. 75.00
Sale '59.99 m

Now $39.99 w/coupon |
• CONSUMER: With coupon Coupon nuy not be reproduced.,
1 limit one set per customer Coupon must be redeemed by

Deluxe Box of
20 Christmas Cards

& Envelopes
$6.50 Value!

•
I
•

CONSUMED: With coupon. Offer good
with purcnue ol $15 or more. Limit
one box per customer. Coupon mty
not be reproduced. Coupon mutt be
redeemed by November 2,1988

spsty w treei %' of t iat t

Uniivi ^mnnMiv *JH evm mrns*

OUtwet HmtoCmi I Vta tttesM.

Am y^Nhcre seasons come alive" y - |

{Treasure Man
Paramus, NJ 150 Route 4 West
(801)8434040

NBM Pantmus, NJ 380 Route 17 North
(801)262*1882

Florttam Park, NJ 187 Columbia Tpk.
(801)377-1182

Bearedale. NY 331-335 Central Ave.
(914) 723-2522

p«ri

Ramsey, NJ 75 Interstate Shopping Center '

Cast Brunswick, NJ Mid-Stale Mall
(201) 836-7400
North MalnHeW, NJ 952 Route 22
(201) 753^733

In NJ call 140044I-0100, or outsWe NJ call (201) 52M771, Mon.'Prt, 0-5.
0t9O), Sat. 104. Bun. 11>l (except Psramus); Thankeolvlna to Chrietmea Sat. 10-9, Sun. 104 (except Paramue).
Oearanc* Center, $10 rmnklln tpk,, Mahwah, NJ (201) 881.1771 Tues.-Thure, 104, Frt. 10-», Sat. 104, Sun. 11-e.

Shrewsbury. NJ Plaza Shopping Center

Uwreoceville, NJ Mercer Mall, Route 1
(609)987^550

3
Mon.-frt. 104
l n 1
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Early Thanksgiving tips for dedicated dieters

1

By Ann Harwood

VINE-RIPENED tomatoes may
look and taste much better than the
sad, waxy winter tomatoes offered
by most supermarkets, but a USDA
study has shown that artificial-
ly-ripened winter tomatoes are
almost identical nutritionally to
their summer cousins. The ex-
posure to ethelene gas which ripens
the greenhouse tomatoes only
slightly affects their beta-carotene
and Vitamin C content.

TURKEY is one of the leanest
types of poultry, plain old turkey
mat is. The self-basting varieties,
which are injected with butter or
vegetable oils are much higher in
fat content. Try purchasing a fresh,
plain turkey for Thanksgiving and
roasting it upside-down so that the
natural juices baste the white meat.
If you need to baste, do so with
turkey stock.

SPEAKING OF Thanksgiving,
it is always difficult for dieters to
deal with holiday feasts. It is so*
easy to feel punished if you cannot
partake of favorite dishes at holiday
time. If you are not on a medical
diet, try the following hints from
me and from Lean Line for mod-
erating your eating and still feel as
though you have had a well-earned
treat:
• Eat slowly. Our brains do not
start to receive signals of fujlncss
for about 20 minutes. The more
slowly you eat, the more time you
give your brain to tell you tostop

Facts
on Food
Ann Harwood

before you overeat. •
• Never eat standing up. This is
good advice for the cook who keeps
sampling in the kitchen. You do
have to taste to correct seasonings?
but you do not have to keep on
eating before you sit down at the
table.
• Do not heap your plate. Have a
little of everything you like, but
keep your portions small.
• Drink a lot of water, at least two
glasses in the morning and two later
in the day.
• Make the holiday dinner your
only diet cheating. Do not allow
yourself to feast also on leftovers,
or a cocktail party the next night, or
a dessert party two days later. Get
right back on the diet track!

GREENISH ORANGES may
be even sweeter than orange or-
anges,, Ripe oranges sometimes pull
some green chlorophyll from their
stems and leaves back into their
ppel. Thus green-tinged oranges
may actually be extra ripe.

CERTAIN FOOD combinations
arc not dangerous to your digestion

ARBOR ARTS
Box 244. Balls Maad. NJ

"Wooden Swing & Gym Sets

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

FREE
DELIVERY &

INSTALLATION

PLAINSBORO

Fantasy Land
Plainsboro Twine Center

275-6922

and do not purify and create toxins
in your intestines, as some popular
recent books suggest. In fact almost
all foods, even when eaten indi-
vidually, are combinations of fat,
protein and carbohydrate.

The most current research on
eating patterns suggests that our
nutrients are best utilized when they
are consumed as part of a complex
mixture of foods rather than in a

limited or single substance (such as
a supplement pill).
, Our bodies digest food quite .

efficiently. About 98 percent of all
carbohydrates, proteins and fats
eaten by a healthy person are ab-
sorbed. There are a few an-
tagonists, fiber can interfere with
some mineral absorption. But in a
varied diet most of these problems
are overcome.

THE PREOCCUPATION with
thinness among women may start as
early as age five. A study from the
University of Ottawa suggests that
girls learn to believe that thin is
beautiful by the time they enter
school. v ' • •

TRIMMING THE FAT off
meat before cooking it eliminates

• slightly more calories, fat and
cholesterol than trimming after
cooking. But the important thing is
to not eat any fat, not whether you
trim it before or after cooking. This
from a study at Texas A&M. The
meat tasted the same and Was just as
juicy no matter when it was
trimmed, according to the testers.

LOW COPPER OR IRON
could be the culprit if you're having
sleeping problems. A new study by
the Grand Forks Human Nutrition
Research Center showed long-term
low copper intake created the most
problems with women needing
more and more sleep but having the
restful quality of the sleep decreas-
ed. Low iron intake came in sec-
ond. High intake of aluminum,
generally from antacids, also de-
creased sleep quality slightly.

DIETARY FAT has an un-
fortunate tendency to turn into body
fat, according to another study, this
time by the Energy and Protein
Nutrition Lab in Beltsville, Md.
The study analyzing human body
fat in relation to diet conforms to
previous results with animals. ,
Women consuming the same
amount of calories had less body fat

after four months on a low-fat diet
than after four months on a high-fat
diet. •

DE-FATTED PEANUTS under
the Weight Watchers' label are
made in the same way as Paul's
Peanuts and contain half the oil of
regular, roasted peanuts. The fat is
squeezed out of the peanuts before
roasting, then water is added before
roasting in oil. Water steaming out
of the peanut prevents oil from
re-entering. The result is a crunchy,
lower-fat, high-protein snack.

ARTIFICIAL BLUEBERRY
flavored nut bread mix is being sold
by Pillsbury in a form which
probably leads non-readers of in-
gredient labels to believe they are
making something which contains
real blueberries. The fake berry
nuggets are a mixture of sugar,
hydrogenated soybean oil, sodium
caseinate, soy protein concentrate,
natural flavor, cellulose gum and
artificial colors. Yuk!

Why couldnt't they make a mix
with real berries, like Duncan
Hines. Just because consumers
want the convenience of a mix does
not mean they want ersatz berries.
Read the labels closely, fellow
customers.

AMERICANS ATE 34 percent
more fish, 70 percent more poultry
and, get this, 767 percent more
broccoli, in 1985 than in 1965.
That's pretty good, America. Un-
fortunately, we also have increased
our consumption of caloric sweet-
eners, including corn syrup and all
forms of sugar, to 150 pounds a
year per person!

PTONCETON
Kate's Nursery
Carter Road
9 2 1 4 2 4 8

SALE ENDS
OCT. 31

MONTGOMERY

C&M Toys
Village Shopper, Rte. 206

92*6456

BIRTH CONTROL Middlesex literacy group gets grant

Hickey-Freeman... Made With
Skill; Artistry And Time

Essential to the creation of every Hickey-Freeman
suit is an extravagance unknown to the making
of most other suits-the luxury of time. Without
it, the handwork, the underpressings, the
meticulous assembling that distinguishes the
Hickey-Freeman suit and ensures Its superior
fit could never be done. Thanks to it, every
Hickey-Freeman suit exemplifies a standard
of quality few in today's world dare aspire,
The Hlckey-Freeman Collection from $795.

1ROOTS
Root* Charge) American•Exprtu, Vila, or Mmtmard

Bottom on Boyltton 5«w*i'b«w«« Arlington 6*. Berkley 247-0700
NewJerwytSummit 27M2H /Red Atnk 747-1800/Mouiiiowr. 267.12)4
, "RiwrifcfcSquare M2-6W0/Stwt HHIH67-4670/PrlrKWon 420-1III

• v l

We serve women and
families, before and during
birth. It's a responsibility and
an event we've shared with
more than 800 families, and it
gets better every time.

At Familyborn. we believe in
your right to share in the
decisions that will make your
baby's birth a special event,

-riot an operation.

Somebody's got to nurture
the miracle.

Make zn informed decision
about the miracle Call
Familyborn today.

"•'<

Literacy Volunteers of Middlesex
(LVM) has received a grant of
$25,000 from the U.S. Department of
Education to expand its library liter-
acy project. Working in cooperation
with 23 public libraries in Middlesex
County, LVM recruits and trains
volunteers as tutors for adults who
want to improve their skills in reading
and writing or conversational Eng-
lish.

A volunteer selects IS hours of
training in either Adult Basic Reading
or English as a Second Language.

Basic reading tutors provide instruc-
tion to adults who are reading at a low
level. English as a Second Language
tutors assist foreign bom .adults who
wish to improve their listening and
speaking skills in English.

More than 130 tutors currently
meet with adult learners in public
libraries throughout Middlesex Coun-
ty. During the coming year an addi-
tional 120 volunteers will be trained
for this literacy program.

For more information on how to
enroll as a student or tutor, please call
679-1004.

Full-service Nut ufMidwifety d i e

Ixe med by the'Mew Jersey
Department ot Health

6O9/683-S155
21 Wiggim Street
Princeton. New Jersey 08540

Doing what comes naturally, naturally.

THE PERFECT FIT
Dressmaking

Design
Custom Tailoring

•Chooie your fabric
hert-We will design and
make anything from a for-
mal outfit to a carnal gar-
met.

. By: Muia Bernidrt
Monic* Leung

Princtton Shotting Center
(609) HS-OIM

% Town Shop
• of Princeton, Inc. ••

344 Nassau St.
Silver, Copper and Brass

repaired, plated,
cleaned & polished

Excellent China, Crystal
and Jewelry Repairs.

Monogramming " •-=— -
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:00

924-3687
Visa & Mastercard accepted

EXPERIENCED
LEADERSHIP INTO THE 1990'S \

IIKIMT.UCANS I OH

snMi;r»sr/rcm\TY

JOHN KITCHEN
GOVERNMENT •> •

/ -tr Somemt County Freeholder (198 J-Pretent)
Director (U84-198S)
Deputy Director (198$)

ir Branchburg Townhlp,
Commltte«m»n(197M»8J)
M»yor(l»7»-1«8!) •
PoUwCommWoner(1981-mi)
PUnnlntBo*rd(m7-197B-19l(>-mi)

<r Somtrtet Cmmty Planning Board, Member
* P t ( ^ I , Governor's Management

Improvement Program

COMMUNITY SERVICE
ft Somertet County Chamber ot Commerce,

Member
ft NJ8UU Chamber of Commerce, Member
ft Northeajteroloiustriairjevelopmeiit

Association, Board of Director*
ft NJ Industrial Development Association,

Member
ft 8odetyforEoonotrtoaJ»dEnvlrc4UwnUl

Development, Member
ft New J a ^ Alliance for Action, Member

ft HUttorotttjTvrw, Member
ft ton^lle Am Jeyc«*j, former Member

REPUBLICAN RECORD
ft Listed as the Second Moat Desirable Place

to Live In the Country by
Money Magailne(July 1988)

ft RatedOtMoftheStrongestandMost
Stable Ta<Basesln the UnitedStates

ft "AAA" Bond Rating byStandardfcPoort,
and Moody 11nvestor Service

ft OoeottheLowestTaxRateslnNJ

ft RariUan Valley Community CoUege-
Quality Education Facilities ft Instruction

ft 8oroer»et County VocaUonalft Technical
8cboola-Trainlng Today's Workers for
Tomorrow's Jobs!

ft Award-Winning County Parks*
RecmUooal Facilities

ft Model Senior CUlaeo Programs

CHRISTOPHER (RIP)
BATEMAN

GOVERNMENT
ft Somerset County Freeholder (1988)
ft Branchburg Township

Commltteeman(198S-1988)

SW1
»8H98«)

ft Appointments Counsel
Office of Governor Thomas Keao

ft Political Director Fenwlck (or Senate Com-
mittee

ft DUtrlctOtflceManager
Office of Congreaswoman MUllcent Fenwlck

ft Campaign Manager
Feawfck for Conines Committee

ft Assistant to the Campalp Director
Bateoun for Oovermr Committee

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Club, Charter Member

.Boardo! Directors

i Vote Republican
•NovemW 8,1188

:'.*!

P»^ by (ternatitt County ,
CofnffmtM •
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BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN
BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Bunker Hill Road

Grlggstown
Chuck Ewan, Pastor.

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

423 Dunham's Corner Road
South Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. -Pioneer Girls'Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
rlursery.

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
riursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship

—= CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. 3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
" 8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls'
Alcoholics Anonymous

SUNDAY
Reformation Sunday - "Written on

Our Hearts" with Rev. Elizabeth R.
Waid preaching

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion

9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church School
. — ages 3 to adult.

10:30 'a.m. - Service of Holy
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. - Confirmation "

WEDNESDAY
5 p.m. • First Communion Class
7:30 p.m. - Chojr practice

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 Cuyler Road
Kendall Park

i
i

SATURDAY
I to 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited. to attend the

services and to use the Reading
Room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924.5801

SUNDAY
10:30a.m. -Sunday services,child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
. 8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
. Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY

8 a.m. - Early Moming Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
I1 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. -Prayer Service

THURSDAY
p.m. - Children choir re-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickmao, convener

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Church Service; Subject:

"BvtrluUni Puniihment" Golden
Text: Romans 8:1; "There ii them-
fan now no deodernnation to them
which we in Christ Jena, who walk
not after die fleth, but after the
Spirit," heavenly kingdom: wo
whom be |lory for over and ever,.."

11 a.m, • Sunday School and
nursery

- 9:30 a.m. - Adult Study under the
leadership of the Rev. Kathy J.
Nelson

11 a.m. - Worship Service with
Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"They Shall be as Frontlets!" Nur-
sery care provided. Visitors are wel-
come.

3 p.m. - Special Session meeting
and Confirmation Class

6:30 p.m. • Haunted House
MONDAY

7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Class
TUESDAY

7:30 p.m. - Session .
7:30 p.m. - Barbershoppers
8 p.m. - Finance Committee

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Christian Education

Committee ;
8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Building and Grounds

Committee

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and
Church Laneorth Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided) — Sermon: "The Gift
of Prayer" by Rev. Dennis L.
Ferguson. ,

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, Church Parlor •
SUNDAYc

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and
Adult Bible School

9:30 a.m. - Senior High Seminar
for six weeks beginning with Janet
Slower leading on the subject on
"Discipleship."

11 a.m. - Worship Service • Nur-
sery provided. Reformation Sunday
with Mr. Malvin H. Tjomhom from
the Gideons as guest speaker.

12:15 p.m. • After-Church Social
in the Church Parlor hosted by
Phoebe Circle.

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Amwell Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY .....
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in.
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN ,
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
.12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev; Byron D. Leasurc, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED
CHURCH

South Middlebush and Amwell
Roads

Middlebush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Monmouth Junction

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Church Pot-Luck Supper;

Congregational Meeting.to follow.

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
11a.m.- Worship Service
Noon - Fellowship hour, Miller

Group goes to Lion's Club Breakfast.
WEDNESDAY

3:15 p.m. - Youth Club

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswkk Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. - Moming Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service. *" .
11 a.m. - School of the Bible. ,
11 a.m. - Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages „
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. • Worship Service led by

Rev. Richard Van Doren.
WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 am., 12:30

p.m.

See SERVICES, Page 22A

7:15
. hearsal

8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

tional at Charleston Place.
8 p.m. - "Heavenly Bodies" aero-

bics, v
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-
sery available), Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 a.m. • Church School for all
ages (nursery available). Three adult
courses are available: "The Teach-
ings of Jesus," "The Family Cove-
nant" and an introductory course on
Bible study.

MONDAY
6 p.m. - Halloween party for

children up to. age 12.
8 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop#90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

krobics
WEDNESDAY

9:30 a.m. - Women's Study
Group, children welcome.

CONGREGATION B ' N A T I
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
1001 Flnnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tefilia Minyah

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. • Shabbat Moming

Service

EMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner of New and Klrkpatrlck
Streets

New Brunswkk
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Eaton,

Pastor
(201) 545-2673

SUNDAY
9 a.m-Church School
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nursery

provided.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

110 Rwkrs Lane
it Brunswick

mhoutour5-day mortgage conanftment,aM
90-day rate gqarantee,yoirdream house a>iM\raim

When you apply for a mortgage froth Princeton
Bank, you've got two key advantages to help
you land your dream house.

First, Princeton Bank gives you one of the
fastest mortgage commitments in banking—
five days or less* and that's a promise. Soyau
won't lose your dream house to other buyers
because your mortgage commitment takes two
or three weeks, or longer,

Advantage two: Princeton Bank gives you
a free 90-day mortgage rate guarantee. So
your dream house can't suddenly become
unaffordable if mortgage rates take a |ump.
To get tills same 90-day guarantee from other
banks, you usually have to pay extra points
or a fee.

If mortgage rates go down, so will your
rate! A week before your closing, Princeton

Bank reviews, your rate. If our offering rate has
gone down, we automatically give you the
lower rate. If our rate has gone up, you keep
the rate we guaranteed. Either way, you win!

Besides the advantages stated above, Princeton
Bank offers you some of the most competitive
mortgage rates In the area.

You have a choice of Fixed Rate and
Adjustable Rate mortgages with terms and rates

tailored to make buying a house a |oy, not
a burden.

For specific terms and rates, please call
1-800-548-0019, or stop by any office of
Princeton Bank.

But act fast. Mortgage
rates can always go up.
But not when they're nuNOTOH BANK
guaranteed by us {

HORIZON

The Promise of Princeton Bank
Hf *rf * n#t f to ,IW am/jltm* •«* flwmrtw /l#t* mrttttf htm mprtimmfc Hmfm /VICAn tfl M**W I""**

7 to 8 p.m
8 p.m.
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ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hnbbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support, group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - First Fall

cleanup/fix up at the church

THE 23rd SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite

n.
11:45 a.m. - Fellowship.and Re-

freshments

TUESDAY
10 a.m. - Kindermusik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindermusik class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study "Luke"

(at the vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmoath Junction

SATURDAY
6p.m.-Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

ST. JOS EPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somerville

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. - Church (No Mass on

Monday)
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. - Church
SUNDAY

7:30 a.m. - Church •
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
Eve of Holy Days:
7:30 p.m. - Church
Holy Days: • ,
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

v Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m.-Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vfgif
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10;30 a.m.

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

SATURDAY
8 p.m. - AA Meeting

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Family worship with

Rev. David Risseeuw preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 100

TUESDAY
8 p.m. - OA meeting

WEDNESDAY
5 to 7 p.m. - Fish Fry
9 p .m. - Princeton Country-

Dancers

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
DrTSlepHcn E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided.

TEMPLE BETH EL
OF SOMERSET

AmweURoad
Somerset ,

Rabbi Martin Schussd

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Service .

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Service . *

• • ' ' *

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tice's Lane
East Brunswick > .

Minister Paul Ratzlaff—-"~~
(201)246.3113

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Church Service —

Rev, Bruce Marshall, Minister of the
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of
Huntingdon, New York, will speak
on: "How to Make Yourself Unhap-
py-"

10:30 a.m. - Sunday School

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OFPRINCETON

Route 206 and Cherry Hill Road

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Service and

Church School
11 a.m. - Second Servive

EDITOR'S NOTE: Any organiza-
tion wishing1 to be listed in Re-
ligious Services should send up-
dated Information each week. The
deadline is Monday before 5 p.m.
for publication that week. All in-
formation for the Church pages
should be sent to The Central Post,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810.

Seminar deals
with putting loved
ones in home

. • . s ' • .

"Can your silver years become ... a golden experience?
Exploring family dynamics with our parents (and ourselves)" will
be the theme of a symposium sponsored by the Auxiliary of the
Central New Jersey- Jewish Home for the Aged.

The symposium will take place Monday, Oct. 31 from19:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the home, 380 DeMott Lane, Somerset.

The reservation fee of $4 includes lunch. The Mental Health
Players of Middlesex County Health Association will begin the
program by role playing in three relevant skits. -

"The role playing will attempt to focus on the problems and
issues that confront families as they are faced with problems
stemming from a need to place a loved one in a residential
facility," said Director of Volunteers Noemi Gelb. - ;

The skits will address the following situations*. •
• Two daughters both emotionally involved with the placement
of their father, who suffers from early Alzheimers disease; • a
decision by a spouse and adult children as to whether their
father/husband is ready to be placed in a nursing home and;
• stresses experienced by a mother and daughter with a symbiotic
relationship and how they deal with the various problems
involved with placing their loved one in a facility.

Participants are encouraged to give input, and discussion is
encouraged.

After lunch there will be a panel discussion which will focus on
some of the issues raised during the role playing. ' ,

Panel members will include: Dr. Robert Cassidy, an ethicist, as
facilitator; Natalie Kaplan, director of social services at the home,
and Dr. Hizak Grigarian, a geriatric psychiatrist and medical
director of the Alzheimer Institute of the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey. .

In addition, a resident's family member, who is currently
involved and can share experiences, will also sit on the panel.

Vice President Hortense Sedwin is chairwoman of the event.
For further information contact Noemi Gelb at 873-2000.

1

\
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Halloween customs date from ancient times
Most people in modem times

partake in Halloween festivities.
Churches, schools and municipal
governments are known to sponsor
traditional Halloween activities rang-
ing from apple bobbing to haunted
houses.

But where did Halloween or-
iginate, and how did the "frightful
day" grow to the current popular
status? • ff .

According to Britannica En-
cyclopedia, Halloween is also called
All Hallows' Eve, a holy or hallowed
evening observed on Oct. 31, the eve
of All Saints' Day. In modern times,

if is the occasion for pranks and for
children requesting treats or threaten-
ing tricks.

Halloween observance can be
traced to ancient Britain and Ireland
where the Celtic festival of Sambain
was observed at the end of the
summer. The date was connected
with the return of herds from pasture
and laws and land tenures were
renewed.

The souls of the dead were sup-
posed to revisit their homes on this
day, and the autumnal festival ac-
quired sinister significance with

ghosts, witches, hobgoblins, black
cats, fairies and demons of all kinds
said to be roaming about. It was the
time to placate the supernatural
powers controlling the processes of
nature.

Halloween was also perceived to
be the most favourable time for
divinations concerning marriage,,
luck, health and death. It was the
only day on which the help of the
devil was invoked for such purposes.

The early pagan observances in-
fluenced the Christian festival of All
Hallows' Eve, celebrated on the same
date. Gradually, Halloween became a

Stroehmann
9

secular observance, and many cus-
toms and practices developed.

Immigrants to the United States,
especially the Irish, introduced secu-
lar Halloween customs that became
popular in the late 19th century.
Mischief-making on this occasion by
boys and young men included over-
turning sheds and outhouses and
breaking windows.

In later years, the occasion has
come to be observed mainly by small
children, who go from house to
house, often in costume, demanding
"trick or treat."

The jack-o'-lantern has become a
popular symbol for Halloween, and
the name probably originated from
that of a night watchman. It is a
hollowed-out pumpkin carved in the
appearance of a demonic face with a
lighted candle fixed inside. In
Scotland a turnip was used, but the
native pumpkin was substituted in the
United States.

Browes-n-Buy nears
St. Celilia's Columbiettes annual Browes-n-Buy will be held

Saturday, Nov. 12 in the Church Hall. Many crafts from local
merchants will be available, as well as unusual gift item vendors.
Also included will be "Grandmother's Attic" items and the
famous bakery table.

The Knight of Columbus will operate an open kitchen for
hungry appetites. The Browes-n-Buy will run from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. with sales continuing after all the masses on Sunday, Nov..
13.

Potential vendors may call Marsha Byron at 329-2954 for
reservations.

Christian Science lecture slated
'How can you say .evil is no big deal?' is the title of the free Christian

Science lecture to be given by Udai B. Hoffberg Nov. 12 at 11 a.m. at the
Center for Health Affairs, 760 Alexander Road, Princeton Junction.

Mrs. Hoffberg is a Christian Science practitioner in Rochester, New
York, and a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship in
Boston. She will talk about how Christly forgiveness, love and prayer
reduce evil's big deal.

This lecture is sponsored by the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Princeton. There is ample free parking and child care is provided.

THE MOST DELICIOUS
4 0 CALORIES

EVER BAKED IN A FULL SIZE
SLICE OF BREAD!

Stroehmann Light 'n Natural is so moist, fresh, and
delicious, you'd never guess it has only 40 calories

per full-size slice. And it's baked with the good-
ness of natural vegetable fiber. Available in
White or Wheat.

HAGERTY'S Plant &
Garden Center

FOR YOUR HOME
CYCLAMEN • XMAS CACTUS

KALANCHOE & MORE

FOR YOUR GARDEN
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS

MULCHES • FERTILIZERS • SPRAYS

For $0 Years; growing plants js our business

South Main Street ^ ^ _ ,-g.
Cranbury (609) 395-0660
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Fall fish fry
planned Nov. 2

The Women's Guild and the Men's ••
Brotherhood of the Six Mile Run
Reformed Church on Route 27 in
Franklin Park will hold their fall fish
fry on Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Dinner will be served from 5 to 7
p.m. and will include batter fried
fish, french fries, cole slaw, french
bread, homemade pie or cake and
coffee, tea or milk.

Mackie Csontos of North Bruns-
wick is chairwoman of the fish fry
with Marian Travers, Lil Goodheart
and Bert Norton heading committees
in charge of the kitchen. Vera Wilson
is arranging for desserts and Ruth
Cortelyou, Kietha Davey, Walt
Adams and Wesley Welch are in_
charge of the dining room. Mary
Moise will arrange for centerpieces
for the tables.

Tickets are available to the public
for $6 for adults and $3 for children
under 12. Reservations are suggested
and can be arranged by calling the
church office at (201) 297-3734 or
(201) 297-1595.

training session
volunteers needed

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is seeking
cancer survivors to participate In a
three week training session called
CanSurmount. This mining session
will enable volunteers to help newly
diagnosed patients through a time of

t

»

For more information, call the
American Cancer at 985-9566.

Pancake breakfast,
flea market are
planned.by Lions

The South Brunswick lions Club
has scheduled their biannual pancake

hbreakfast for
p

Oct. 30 at the
SOLID ROCK

MMWuolSfluUBrtwrwicklm),
Sunday, (

South Brunswick High School from 8
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SPORTS
TAKES
Pre-season camp
offered for cagers

A week-long pre-season basket-
ball camp for boys and giris will
be held at New Brunswick High
School from Nov. 16-23.

The camp, co-directed by
coaches Neil Horne and John
Somogyi, will offer instruction in
dribbling and ball handling, pass-
ing, snooting, individual offensive
moves, rebounding, pivoting, de-
fense and fast break. Campers will
also participate in 3-on-3 and
5-on-5 games, undergo condition-
ing and flexibility, and jump rope.

The camp is open to any boy,
grades 9-12. The girls'sessions
will be from 4:30-7 p.m. every
weekday from Nov. 16-23. The
boys' sessions are the same days
from 7-9:30 p.m.

Somogyi was an all-state player
twice at St. Peter's High in New
Brunswick. He holds the all-time
stwate scoring record with 3,310
points. He h v coached at St.
Peter's (144-22 record) and was an
assistant at Rutgers-Newark.

Home coached at Ridge, West-
field, Somervilk and Union Cath-
olic high schools. He amassed a
290-135 record, including two
state titles.

Both men have been running
basketball camps for 15 years.

For applications or information,
call Home at (201) 654-5691 or
Somogyi at (201) 846-8928.

Basketball, volleyball
set for Franklin kids

Two teen programs that will
start in November are being spon-
sored by the Franklin Township
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion. \ . : • ; ' , .

Teen Volleyball will begin on.
Nov. 4 and run through March 17
on Friday nights. Volleyball will
be played from 7-9 p.m. at
Sampson G. Smith School.

Open Teen Basketball will be,.
played pn.Saturdcys from 3-6,
p.m. starting Nov. 5 and ending
March 18, and will also meet at
Sampson G. Smith.

The cost of each program is
only $2 per teen for five months. -
All teens in seventh through 12th
grade are welcome. Signups will
be on site each week.

For more information, call the
fepattment at (201) 297-7330.

• • • • •

Youth b-ball signups
start Nov. 2 in North

Registration for the Youth
Basketball Program, sponson
the North fininswick Departm
of Human Services and the North
Brunswick Court Club, will be
held at John Adams School on
Wednesday, Nov. 2,*nd it
linwood School on Thursday,
Nov. 3. Both bHpenon regis-
trations will begin at 7 p.m. and
end at 7:30 p.m. There will also be
an in-person registration oni Moo-
day, Nov. 7, at Judd School from
74:30 p.m. •

is open to any
unswicfcboyorgirl,

9̂ Th i
yg

grades K^9. The program is
broken down into three age

K 3 4 6 d 7 9 Tgroups: K-3,4-6 and 7-9. There is
a $10 registration fee for K-3 and
$l5for4-9.Checksaretobe
made payable to North Brunswick
Court dub. ,

Call the Department of Human
Service* tor more details at (201)*
821-5200.

Game starting later
i f > • • ' . •

. Because of college hoard exam
«Stturday,Ncv,5,the starting

|
fiora 1:30 p.m.

takes first

Warriors cuff Watchung Hills 25-0
145 yards
for Shorts

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

WATCHUNG—The mighty War-
riors of Franklin High had an "off
game" Saturday, according to head
coach Len Rivers, They dropped a
couple of sure touchdown passes,
fumbled a couple of times and still
came up with a 25-0 romp over
Watchung Hills. They arc now 5-0
for a sweet 16th victory in a row.

Franklin's winning streak includes
last year's 11-0 Central Jersey Group
III title record.

. "You know you have a good team
when you can make the mistakes we
made and still win," said FHS coach
Len Rivers.

The game marked the return of
Daikiel Shorts as the offensive trigger
and the return of Kelvin Lindsey to
his familiar quarterback position.
Lindsey replaced Shorts as a running
back last week and scored four touch-
downs in the Warriors' win over
North Hunterdon. Shorts was on the
sidelines nursing a deep thigh bruise.

\ Shorts scored four TDs the week
before that game but hurt himself in
the process.

Shorts and Lindsey figured
prominently in the Watchung game,
with Shorts running right through the
Watchung defensive line for 145
yards on 21 carries and Lindsay
rifling the Watchung secondary for
103 yards in the air.

On a cold and blustery day at
Tozier Field, which was treacherous
from heayy_ overnight rain, Corey
Burton scored on a 17-yard run with
6:49 left in the opening quarter to get
things going for the Warriors. Frank-
lin had won the opening toss but
elected to kick off with the strong
winds at its back.

Watchung fumbled on its own 48,
just four plays into the contest, and
the Warriors went to work.

Lindsey, coming off last week's
189-yard rushing effort, dashed 12
yards downfield for a first down at
the WH 30. On fourth-and-ll from
the 31, Lindsey tried to hit Shorts for
first-down'yardage. But pass inter-
ference against Watchung gave

T. I

Photo • BaneColeman
Ball carrier Corey Burton takes advantage of David Sanders' (right) and Ethan Jackson's (52) blocks against Watchung Hills. Burton
scored on a similar play in the first quarter.

Franklin a first-and-IO at the 17,
setting up Burton's TD on the next
play.

Penalties hurt Franklin early, and
one of them nullified a 53-yard scor-
ing run by Shorts just two minutes
after Burton's score.

An° exchange of turnovers in the
second quarter led to Franklin's next
score. Jeffrey Frederick, who drop-

rped,a potential 50-yard TD pass in the

opening quarter, caught a 30-yard
pass at the Watchung 22-yard line
with 4:04 left in the half but he
rumbled it over to Watchung after
being hit.

Franklin got the ball right back
when Shorts, showing his defensive
skills, picked off a pass and took it to
the WH 30 with 3:01 remaining in the
half. Frederick then redeemed
himself with a touchdown grab on the

next play and Franklin took a 12-0
lead into the locker room at halftimc.

Early in the contest, Watchung
quarterback Dan O'Dea was knocked
out following a hard gang tackle by
the Franklin defense and was re-
placed by Chris Santana. The,injury
was serious but not nearly as devas-
tating as the one incurred by
a l l - p u r p o s e p layer Mark
Niesmertelny, who rushed for 158

yards and a 40-yard touchdown, in-
tercepted a pass, and was in on five
tackles against Voorhees last week.

With 5:19 to go in the third quarter
and Watchung g o i n g on a
fourth-and-six from the Franklin
24-yard line, Niesmertelny was hit
'hard at the 22 and just lay on the
i field. A team doctor ran onto the field

See FOOTBALL, Page 26

Pesky hockey team
ousted from tourney

8tatl Photo • KannMandrMl

Cheryl Butth (right) tries to screen Hillsborough's Kelly Ryan, but ihe Raider shooter managed to score
on this shot. Franklin lost 2-0 Tuesday.

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Midnight finally struck for the
Cinderella team of the Somerset
County Field Hockey Tournament.

The Lady Warriors, with a gallant
effort, lost 2-1 in double overtime to
Ridge Monday in their semifinal
match. Susan Irish scored her second
goal of the game at 5:12 of the second
OT session to end the dream of
lOth-seeded Franklin.

The goal was nearly deflected
away by Missy Murphy. She got part
of her stick on the shot, but it was too
hard a drive to knock aside.

Franklin contested the winning
goal, contending it was an illegal
shot, but the goal stood.

Ridge will meet top-seeded Pingry
in the final at home Saturday. Last
year the two teams played to a 0-0
standoff and w e r e dec lared
co-champions.

Irish scored with an assist from
Heather Morrison 25 minutes into the
first half to give third-seeded Ridge a
1-0 lead. The Lady Warriors evened
the score with a tally by Crystal Carr
midway through the second half.
Shanon Daniel assisted on the tying
goal.

Franklin coach Pat Weincrt said

\

she "really wanted this one." She
praised the team for a total effort.

"This team plays together; there is
no superstar," said Weincrt, whose
squad has risen from a 1-7 mark to
5-10 in the last two weeks.

Coach Weinert said the team
outplayed Ridge and believed they
could win in overtime. "We have
good runners and good defense — 1
thought we could do it."

When the Lady Warriors fell be-
hind in the first half, Weinert re-
minded them they had never come
from behind for a,win this season.

In the aftermath of the defeat,
Weinert praised Cheryl Henderson
and Yai Kwon Chong1 for their strong
offensive showing off the bench. She
also thanked the many supporters
who came out to Basking Ridge to
watch the contest.

The Lady Warriors went furthur
than most people expected in this
tournament. The team, seeded 10th
out of 11 teams, defeated Watchung
Hills 2-0 and upset No. 2 Bernards
\-0 in overtime to reach the semis,.

On Tuesday Franklin lost to Hill-
sborough 2-0.

The Warriors host North Hunt-
erdon today, Thursday. The lost to
the Lions 2-1 in their first meeting.

FHS In playoff hunt
The Franklin High football team

U one of three unbeaten and untied
squads left In the Central Jersey
Group 111 playoff race. Matawan,
Ewing and the Warriors are 5-0,
with 49, 42 and 38 power points,
respectively.

Other CJ HI schools stilt in the
hunt are: Long Branch (4-0-1,
32tt power points), West Wind-
sor-Plilnsboro (4-2, 30), Cedar
Ridge (3-1-1, 23%), Watchung
Hills (3-2, 2.1), Red Bank (3-2,
21), Wall (3-I-1,34) and Colonia
{3-2, 19), A team cannot have
more than two losses to qualify,

Thli week's matchups are:
Franklin vs. Bridgewater West
(3-2), Mitawan vi. St. John Vlan-
nay (3*2), Ewlng vs. Nottingham
rj-5), Long Branch vi, Ocean
4-1), Cedar Ridge vs. Colon!*
3-2), W»tchung Hills vi. Hill-

iborouth (1-4), Red Bank vi.
MoamouoY (0-3); and wall vi.

(0-3). WW-PU Idle.

A week off has no effect on Shorts' game
By Gary Cohen

Sports Writer
Back on Oct. &, Franklin High

running back Daikiel Shorts scored'
four touchdowns against Hill-
sborough. He injured himself in that
contest and had to sit out the War-,
riot.' next game against North Hunt-
erdon.

Though he wanted to play, the
senior accepted the situation and
cheered his team on from the side-
lines. He watched as Kelvin Lindsey
switched from quarterback to running
back and scored four TDs of his own.

Shorts returned to action l i lt week
agftlnit Watchung HUH and came
back strong, rushing for 145 yards —
including one touchdown —, punting
for an average of over 33 yards, and
kicking the PAT on the final Prtnklln

WARRIOP OF
THE WEEK
crowd gel out of their seats to witness
his many moves to elude tacklcra.

Shorts works hard in practice be-
cause he has such a varied role. A
typical practice session this past week
began with Shorts working on his
punting; He then went to hit running
game and on to his defensive back
position.

"It does not matter where 1 play,
just as long as I play." said Shoru,
who leads Somerset County in scor-

follow playen and
ftb tupjiotten in the ttandi. when,
ever he gen the ball one can eee the

urpriiingty, he does not really
have a sports idol.

"1 Jutt witch football games and I
look at players who play my positions
Mid tee how my style compares to
M H . "

He sikt there Is one player whom

he does like a lot •»- Bo Jackson. The
reason is that tike himself, Jackson
plays more than one sport. Shorts
likes to play baseball when he is not
playing football.

Jackson not only stars for the L. A.
Raiders in the National Football
League, he is an outfielder for the
Kansas City Royals of the American
League.

Snorts plans to continue his foot-
la!! career.
' "I have not given much thought

about college. I just know I want to
go to college, get a good education
and possibly play on a university
football team.'1 l ie put the emphasis
on the education and not the football,
laying that "I would like to get a
business degree so I can be set up for
the rest of my life, if 1 become a
professlonsl football player." . .

When aiked If there U anyone else
In his family Involved In sports, he
proudly »«ldr "My little sliter is a
•ajBfc*fc«BiaBBl*>.BfcjAaBafl f j | » l • • • * • ! VLJfaMMtaKaal ' -

cneeneaocT ior rtjp warner.

Dt*W Short*
...145 yards. TD Saturday
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Prep girls' mark
(2-9-1) deceiving
as states near

By John Beteser
Sports Correspondent

The Rutgers Prep girls' soccer
team has a record of 2-9-1 but is
playing more like a 9-2-1 team at this
point of the season. -

Prep's record might not scare many
opponents' but its play on the field
could prove to be downright fright-
ening to any team that takes the
Argonauts lightly.

On Monday, Prep played host to
Gill St. Bernards, the number
one-seeded team in the upcoming
State Group B Tournament. The
Scoreboard at halftime read Rutgers
Prep 1, Gill St. Bernards 0. It did
prove to be too good to be true for
Prep, however, as Gill came back and
knotted the game in the third and then
netted the game-winner in the fourth.
A 2-1 loss to a quality team, how-
ever, is nothing to hang one's head
over.
, "It was the type of game that could
have gone either way," said Prep
coach Heidi Nestvogel.

The Argonauts scored their goal off
a shot by freshman Ida Fiumfrcddo
who was assisted by Donna Gcoffre
and Nicole Fragano. Gill St.
Bernards scored die equalizer mid-
way through the third on a goal by
Dina Petrorhko. Joanna Simonelli

•• scored the winning goal with four
minutes remaining in the contest.

"We all played well," Nestvogel
said. "Krista Stella, our goalie, had
the performance of her life. She
sacrificed her body a number of times
to save us."

With the win, Gill St. Bernards
improved to 12-1. On Oct. 19, Prep
battled another good team, Villa
Walsh, to the wire before dropping a
2-0 decision. Villa Walsh, the
number two seed in the upcoming

state toumey, tallied two goals in the
last five minutes of the game.

The preceding day, Prep registered
one of its two wins of the year,
defeating Mtv St. John's 5-1. A hat
trick by the Argonauts' leading
scorer, Jen Gussis, spearheaded the
attack. Prep's only other win of the
season has come over Ranney.

"I'm not too disappointed right
now," Nestvogel said. "I'm really
excited. We're peaking at the right
time."

Prep drew the fifth seed in the
seven-team state tournament. The
A r g o n a u t s t ravel Fr iday to
fourth-seeded Saddle River, a club it
battled to a 4-4 tie two weeks ago.

"We were winning that game 3-0
at halftime," Nestvogel said. "I'm
confident we're going to do some
nice things against them."

Prep has two regular-season con-
tests remaining. On Monday the
Argonauts host St. Peter's of New
Brunswick. On Nov. 3, Prep rounds
out its season with an away match
against Purnell.

CORNER KICKS — The Rutgers
Prep boys' soccer team was bounced
from the State Group B Tournament
on Monday, losing to Newark
Academy 2-1. Steve Cicchino con-
verted a header to give Newark
Academy a 2-0. lead at the 5:38
juncture of the third quarter.

Ron Eibschutz knocked home a
penalty kick at the 7:33 mark of the
first quarter to give Newark a 1-0
lead. Josh Grcenstein netted the lone
goal for Rutgers Prep. It came at the
nine-minute juncture of the third
quarter. Prep is now 4-9-1 on the
season. Prep was scheduled to travel
to Gill St. Bernards Wednesday
before concluding its season with a
home game with Blair next Wednes-
day, Nov. 2.

Staff Photo • Craig DeMartino

A M * * * . < m * « 9 » P*P « — '° • » * - agalns, a Mt S, Johns opponent ,n a recen, came. The A,gonaU,s
Saddle River Friday in the state tournament. J ^ ^ -

How the underdog became the top dog

Self-defense classes start Nov. 12
The Somerset Valley YMCA offers

karate and self-defense techniques for
children ages six through adult.
Sensci Stan Triplett teaches a style
that not only involves self-defense
but encompasses mental and physical
conditioning as well.

Each class is 1 '/t-hours long. The

beginner class is Saturday mornings
at 9:45 a.m. The level 11 class is for
Yellow belt or higher and is held on
Saturday mornings at 11:45 a.m. All
classes begin on Nov. 12.

For more information contact the
Somerset Valley YMCA at (201)
722-4567.

Editor's note: Stcinert High (Ham-
ilton) gmd Dave Gallagher just com-
pleted an outstanding rookie season
with the Chicago White Sox, as he
led the team in hitting with a .303
average and played a flawless center
Held. For his efforts, he was named
to the All-Rookie Team's outfield in
the latest edition of Baseball Digest.

This week, in the second of a
two-part installment, Gallagher
provides a general overview on the

GALLY'S ALLEY
Dave Gallagher

World Series, which didn 't go exact-
ly the way he, and many others,
expected.

While back in Hamilton for the
winter, Gallagher will be working on
promoting his Stride Tutor. Anyone
wishing to purchase a Stride Tutor
may do so by writing to: Stridell Inc.;
177 Applegate Drive; Hamilton

Square, N.J. 08690.

With the, final out of the World
Series came the ending to another,
season. 1 learned I have no future as
"Gaily the Greek" based on my
prediction of Oakland over the
Dodgers.

Based on the A's play during the
season, 1 felt Oakland was an easy
pick. The only comfort I can take in
the matter is that I wasn't alone in my
selection. Oakland was an obvious
favorite.

It certainly was obvious, wasn't it?
Let's dissect the scries to discover

key people and plays that led to a

L\

Push

Rated

I 7H05PS

I got my job through The New York Times.
Every day, all over New Jersey, people are

hiring people for all kinds of jobs. And finding them
through The New York Times.

l b advertise a job, a house, a car, a boat, call
l-800-ADTIMES and readi the serious buyers in New Jersey.

CRANBURY
CRANBURY PAINT & HARDWARE
33 N, MAIN STREET

HIGHTSTOWN
HrGHTS FARM EQUIPMENT CO
&OX 305, ROUTE 33

NESHANIC
HILL8BOR0UGH LAWN & GARDEN
152 AM WELL ROAD

NORTH BRUNSWICK
J.R. REPAIRS
1709 ROUTE 130

Dodger c h a m p i o n s h i p . Orel '
Hershiser, the series MVP, was the
straw that stirred the drink. His .
season, from start to finish, reminded
me of Kansas City's, Bret Saberhagen
in 1985. In the final game, Hershiser
did not have his best stuff and.still
held the most potent offense in the.
American League to two runs.

Nobody will ever know how much' ""•
Kirk Gibson's dramatic two-runj
game-winning homer in the opener^,
off Dennis Eckersley, the top reliever •£
lin the majors, meant to the Dodgers •
Shawn. Hillegas, a pitcher traded
from the Dodgers to the White So*;,
had told me Gibson's intense winning
attitude is contagious and was spread-,. -
ing through the clubhouse from the- .
start of the season. \ -

Then there's Mickey Hatcher, a ^
man without a team at the beginning.'.
of the season. He ends up hitting two :

homers. That was supposed to be the-"
role of Jose Canseco, Mark McGwire
or Dave Henderson. Some consider-.'
ation should also got to Steve Sax,'
who did a great job at the leadoff
spot, Mike Davis, who filled in and
added a big blast that broke Oak-
land's back in game five, and Alejan-
dro Pena, who quietly did his job in
relief. '

Let's not forget the manager, Tom-
my Lasorda. Don't forget, Lasorda.,
sent Gibson up for the pinch-hit
homer. He also gave Mike Davis a
green light with a 3-0 count before he
drove a fastball into the seats. Re-
member the situation in game four?
Runners on first and third, one out
and Tracy Woodson at bat. Woodson
hits a routine double play grounder
but Sax was stealing on the play, so
the A's had to settle for one out,
allowing a big Dodger run. Lasorda
sent Sax for that very reason.

Overall, it seems many people
played important roles, which makes
it what it should be — a team
championship. This team played with,
plenty of emotion and heart. For this;
reason, it was an excellent series for
baseball and for fans. Let's here it for
the underdog!

In Tommy Lasorda's words, " I t
you want something bad enough and
put your mind to it, you can achieve;
it. This series is proof." '-)

• 'I
Editor's note U: Anyone wishing rp

complain to Gallagher about the]
mohey they lost by taking his advice
and betting on Oakland can do $6
when they order their Stride-Tudor,
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TRAVEL TEAMS

Franklin Force 80 5,
Sooth Brunswick Comets 0

On Sunday, the Franklin Force 80
unleashed its "Cobra" and soundly
defeated the South Brunswick Com-
ets 5-0 at South Brunswick.

Force 80 fielded a starting line-up
of Billy Hemon at goal, Jason
Marano at sweeper, Ray Home and
San Monaghan at full back, Jon
Heimall at stopper, Jason Strauss at
striker, Mike Kane and Jeff Adams
on the wings, and Anthony Santoloci,
Ron Lewis ;and ,'Cabrah (Cobra)
Brooks at halfback.

The Force was in control through-
out. In the first half, the Cobra struck
the Comets hard and often, stripping
the ball from the South Brunswick
attackers, and feeding the ball to the
forwards and the other halfbacks.

The first of three, first-half goals
was scored five minutes after the start
by Jason Strauss on a play started by
Anthony Santoloci. At the quarter,
Jamar Folks came in at full back,
John Despiniadis at halfback and
C.R. Newell as goalie. The second
score of the half was started on a pass
from Jon Heimall to Jeff Adams. Jeff
ran the ball downfield, but the Com-
ets closed off the goal. Cabral Brooks
picked up the loose ball in front of the
goal and scored. '

Ten minutes later Ray Home re-
versed the direction of play with a
pass to Adams: Adams relayed the
ball to Mike Kane who delivered the
third score of the half.

The Force were still in control as
the second half opened. Jeff Adams
continued the scoring with a goal five
minutes into the half. Ten minutes
later, Mike Kane scored on a play
started by Brooks.

With the Force comfortably ahead
by five goals, the coaching staff
allowed the players to reverse rolls.
Jason Strauss came in as goalie. Jeff
Adams came in as sweeper and
showed defensive capabilit ies
equivalent to his abilities on offense
with a clearing header of an indirect
kick.

The game ended 5-0.
Six shots on goal were taken by the

Force: Brooks 1, Kane 2, Adams 3.

Franklin Warriors 5, '
Scotch Plains 1

The Franklin Warriors '79 avenged
an earlier-season loss with a 5-1 win
over Scotch Plains, bringing their
record to 3-2-1

Playing on the new Inman Park
homefield, the Warriors dominated
the first half oh offense with Austin
Walsh scoring twice and 'Kevin
Fitzpatrick and Roman Hollowinsky
each adding a goal for 4-0 halftimc
lead.

The second half was much more
even with both teams scoring once, as
Franklin's Fitzpatrick got his second
goal. The defensive combination of
Dav id L o j e w s k i and D o u g
Swearengin along with Goalie Time
(T.J.) Fan prevented Scotch Plains
from doing any further damage.

Overall, the midficld control by
Warriors Frank Cesario, Christian
Campbell, Brandon Girvin and Tom-

my Mclnerney provided constant of-
fensive opportunity. Excellent
throw-ins by Jason Logan and
Damani Roach added extra punch for
a team that has won its last two games
and under coach' Bruce Gervin is
hitting its peak. , >

Franklin Fliers 3 ,
Summit Sting 2

The Franklin Fliers defeated the
Summit Sting 3-2 as they played an
aggressive and coordinated game.

Offensively,, they were led by
David Gordon with two goals and
Michael Casper with one. These two
wings were ably assisted by mid-
fielders Eddie Mitchell and Pat Cher-
ry- < '' •

Defensively, the team was led by
Bobby Arens and Kris ,Cherry who
assisted goalie A. J. Berkowitz in
allowing die opponent only two
goals.

Franklin Panthers 1,
Chester Stars 0

The Division 5 Franklin Panthers
celebrated their first game on the
Inman Park soccer field and Sylvaria
Gavilanes' birthday with a win over
the Chester Stars. The Stars only had
10. players and played most of the
game around their own goal.

The Panthers' defenders, Jenny
Wade, Chamaignc Beidler, Erica
Jackson and Sylvana Gavilanes, as
well as the sweepers, Lisa DcLellis
and Stephanie Schmelzer, played at
least 10 yards inside the Stars end of
the field. The Panther goalies, Erica
Jackson, Lisa Hahn, Liz Honan and
Kira Mikita, did not have to make
any saves. „

The Panther attachers, Christine
McAuliffe, Stephanie Schmelzer,
Beth Hocflinger, Kira Mikita, Jessie
Rascoll, Chamaigne Bcidlcr, Lisa
DcLellis, Erica Jackson, Sylvana.
Gavilanes, Jenny Wade, Lisa Hahn
and Liz Honan, were so eager to
score and pressed the attack so much
that they were caught offsides 11
times. They had seven breakaways
and took 21 shots on goal, forcing the
Stars' goalie to make 12 saves.

The Panthers scored their only goal
in the second quarter as Jessie Rascoll
passed the ball to Chamaigne Beidler
whose shot on goal was brought
home by Kira Mikita.

Highlights of the game included
strong midfield play from Michele
Phalen, excellent defensive play from
Jenny Wade, good breakaways under
extreme pressure by Stephanie
Schmelzer, a good breakaway down
the right touch line by Liz Honan,
good attacks from Jessie Rascoll, and
strong kicks from Sylvana Gavilanes.
The Panthers again displayed good
ball control skills as they trapped,
passed and dribbled the ball around
their opponents. .

The Panthers have three wins and
three losses. They travel to Westfield
this Sunday to play the Westfield
Spitfires.

Cougar Warriors 5,
Franklin Flames 1

The Flames once again showed
marked improvement with a good

strong 70 minutes of soccer. The
game was weU played with good
scoring attempts by both sides.

The Flames played a strong first
half with many players in some
different positions. The first half was
scoreless with good play at both ends
of the field. The Flames should have
had a score in this half with the
Cougar goalie making a stop which
appeared to have been inside the net;
however, the official did not see it
that way and called a goal kick.

The Flames locked extremely good
this week in spite of the loss. It was
their strongest game of the season,
with some second efforts on both
offense and defense. The Flames
need some improvement in their play,
especially around the net, but they are
almost there.

The game was well played with all
of the scoring_cpming in the second
half. The Flames were down by two
goals when Mike Burtzlaff scored
from his center forward position. The
play moved up the right side of the
field with several good passes.

The Flames continued to play
strong even after the Cougars scored
again. The most important part of the
game was the strong finish that the
Flames had. They continued their
attack even after the score was 5-1.

The Flames will be at home on
Sunday playing the Cranford War-
riors at the Hillcrest Field at 1 p.m.

REC RESULTS

PEE WEE DIVISION 2

Pink Panthers 0,
Green Beans 0

It was cold, a little dampness was
in the air, and both teams had to play
short. That's how it started and it
resulted in an abbreviated game for
the Pink Panthers and the Green
Beans. • ,

The youngsters slipped, dribbled
and kicked the soccer ball past the
goal and near the goal but no goals
were scored. David Casper of the
Green Bean was once again effective
as goalie; he turned back three shots
on goal.

Time after time Meglan Newell
and Justin Burton made key defensive
plays for the Pink Panthers to check
the Green Beans' attempts.

Kevin Lightfoot of the Green
Beans was taken out just before the
end of the game with a slight injury.
Brian Sabat tried along with the help
of other teammates AJ Ball, Matthew
Manning, and Yusuke Hagino to
score but to no avail.

At the end of .the first half, the
coaches decided that the kids had had
enough. And so, the youngsters have
resigned themselves to wait until the
end of the season, when the pink
Pinker first in the division, and the
Green Beans second in the division
will meet again.

Red Warriors 2,
Green Cobras 0

This exciting contest was fought
against a backdrop of brilliant fall
foliage. Even the iron-gray clouds
across the dark sky could not chill
these red-hot players.

Franklin High field hockey coach Pat Welnert stands
between Jennifer Wybraniec (left) and Cheryl Butth. The two
seniors have been an integral part of the team's second-half
performance in which it upset two opponents and nearly a
third In the Somerset County Tournament.

FRANKLIN BOOSTERS

Wybraniec and Booth
feted for hockey play

Photo • B U M Cotonwn
Professional touch

T h i s week the Franklin High
School Athletic Booster Club salutes
Jennifer Wybraniec and Cheryj
Btttth. Both are four-yew pUyen for
tofch Pat Wetoat'e field hockey

and members of their 1988
team.

were choten Jjeoaute coach
found It "impoMlblo" to
over the other > ' \

it the team'* top de-

Eddie Jordan (right), the former Rutgers University, and pro player now serving as an assistant
coach with his alma mater, spbke last week at a Franklin High Booster Club meeting about the
world of college and professional hoops. Conversing with him is FHS boys' basketball coach Bill
Mitchell, who arranged the visit, and Booster Club co-chairperson Angela Frigiola.

Under the leadership of captain
Sonny Satwah, the Red Warriors got
off to a fast start and never looked
back, as Tim Columbare scored the
first Warrior goal in the opening
quarter. Teammate Dave Retz ab-
sorbed a blot to the solar plexus
during pre-game warm-ups, but
rallied to play well defensively during
a tough second quarter that featured
thrilling offensive moves by Brett
Iovinc and Dan Packer of the Green
Cobras. Brett DeMarco, Warrior
goalie this quarter, suffered a knee
injury on the slick turf, but returned
after the half to make several key play
offensively.

The third quarter belonged to the
Cobras as Joey Gycngo, Mike
Moreno and Dan Rollins played of-
fense the way the pros do. Only the
heads-up play of Warrior goalie Jon
Wellington and fullbacks John Bren-
nan and Justin Grip prevented Cobra
goals.

The fourth quarter was intense, as
the Cobras' Maria Despiniadis and
Eddie Kuhn contested every Warrior
move. The Warriors dedicated the
game to the memory of Chris Goetz's
grandfather, who had passed away
this week. Red Warrior Jordan
Gilmartin came out of nowhere in the
last minute to score another goal, this
one for his new baby brother (and
future Warrior) Brendan. This victory
makes the Red Warriors 3-1-2 to
date.

Warrior coach Don Columbarc
said, "The kids played tremendously

Cobras' coach Bob Packer who said,
"It was a hard-fought game."

Yellow Jackets 1,
Pink Panthers 0

The Green Dragons played a tough
game against the Grey Bombers and
held them to a 3-1 score even though
playing with only nine players. Doug
Burton scored the Dragons' goal.

Seth Kaeser, Jason Pietrzak and
Dennis Eickhorst played well as goal-
ies and each had many saves. John

Steve Katzenback and Mike Leib
led a strong attack in the first quarter
and kept the Pink Panthers on the
defensive. The kicking power of Opalka, Robert Sokolowski, Joey
Yellow Jackets' Alex Potter and Nagy, Jeremy Paul and Brian

Falotico all played well on bothMike Piagentini kept the ball down-
field near the Panther goal. Halfbacks
Bryan Davis and Danny Swearengin
and fullback Monica Espinoza did a
great job of defending the Yellow
Jacket goal. Goalie Mike Nemes
defended the goal and kept the Pan-
thers from scoring. At the half, the
score was 0-0.

The offensive line of Steve Katzen-

offense and defense.

Golden Barbarians 4,
Orange Killers 1

Despite the muddiness of the field,
the Golden Barbarians defeated the
Orange Killers 4-2. The goals of the
Gold team were scored by Wesley

back, Mike N e m e s and Dan Terry (2) andStephen Schocklin (2).
Swearengin led a strong attack into Both teams played an excellent game
Panther'territory in the third quarter, despite numerous injuries.
Mike Leib took some great goal shots
in the third quarter, but was stopped
short by the Panthers.

An exciting fourth quarter began
with a goal by Mike Piagentini.
Contributing to that goal were Bryan
Davis, Alex Potter and Mike Nemes.
Goalie Steve Katzenback, with help
from fullback Monica Espinoza and
Dan Swearengin, stopped a strong
Panther attack at the Yellow Jacket
goal. Mike Leib kept hammering
away, taking repeated goal shots, but
to no avail.

JUNIOR 2 DIVISION

Grey Bombers 3,
Green Dragons

today." His remarks were echoed by
The Grey Bombers played an ex-

cellent game against the Green
Dragons. This evenly-mathced game
showed great defense from Emory

bash before Rutqers-Colqate contest r^** Erin jack™ of the Bomb.
*» y* Ms Tlw trnnno ntlnrV ramp thrniion

Franklin businesses hosting tailgate

The Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce will be throwing a
tailgate party Saturday, Nov. 19 prior
to the Rutgers-Colgate college foot-
ball game in Piscataway.

The festivities start at 11 a.m.
under the tent opposite Rutgers
Stadium off Sutphen Road, with
kickoff slated for 1 p.m. The $25
tickets include the game, hot hors
d'oeuvres, sandwiches, coffee/hot

chocolate, and dessert. Tickets are
subject to availability; if tickets arc
sold out, checks will be returned.

Send check or money order (no
cash) made payable to: Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce, 15
Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 9A, Some-
rset, N.J. 08873.

For further information, contact the
Chamber office at (201) 560-3737.

ers. The scoring attack came through
great passing that led to goals by
Amit Bhandari, Shane McBridc and
Emory Peteet.

Green Gators 1,
Golden Falcons 1

The Golden Falcons and the Green
Gators each scored one goal in the
first half of the game. Then, although
most of the action in the second half
was near the Falcons' goal, neither
team was able to score and break the
tie.

Amy Taylor was the lone scorer for
the Green Gators. She was flanked by
teammates Berea Kaeser, Robert
Scheer and Stephanie Smith, among
others. Wendy Howell defended the
goal in the first half and Kimberly
Spina was goalie in the second half.

For the Golden Falcons, Keenan
Stephens put the ball into the net.
Sharing the goalkeeper duties were
Pratik Ondhia and patrick Weber.

Many games scheduled for Oct. 22
had to be cancelled due to adverse
playing conditions.

lender. rWr strengths include long
hard drives and excellent dodging,
Butth, the coordinator between of-
fense and defense, also ii a strong
driver and excels with her one-hand
Jab. .

Both p lr l i are ded ica ted ,
hard-practicing team player* who ex*
emptlfy the belt of the franklin High
tpoirti program. The coaching itaffia
extremely proud of both.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1988
9:00 PM (EASTERN)

CALL C-TEC CABLE 8Y8TEMS

XL !H) (AJ.S Funnier XL UIX) Air Conditioner. $M) Itolxttv

AHH,THEAWAmAHSOFTHE
TRAW $200 COMFORT RIBWl. I

Buy and install a TVane XL 90 gas farnace* between August
29 and November 19,1988 and tat a $100 rebate. Get an-
other $100 rebate if you buy and install a Trune XL 1209'
central air conditioner** during the rebate period.

You get more than high efficiency, energy savings and $200
back. You get your comfort back!
Ahh! Financing is available, too.
Call us today.
I HTw nvdlUbW from pMiHimUnn ilnk-iv. Hfflrr wit nv
(n mritractiin w l l«itl<lrr»
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\AfKgf*|(| Photo • Elane Coieman

Jennifer Wybraniec takes a swipe at the ball during the Somerset
Giounty Tournament semifinal game Monday. Franklin lost 2-1 in
overtime.

®

For the purist and the saver.

SAVE
$"J5O

. on 750 ml

SAVE
$300

OJ11.75L

Get Special Refund Coupon at your dealer

The QjofeVpdba imported from Russia
Slolichnaya Vodka 60 and 100 Prool. Distilled Irom Grain.
Imported by Monsieur Henri Wines, Ltd., White Plains, NY

27 LIQUORS
Rt. 27. Kingston

Kingston, NJ
(609) 683-1906

CIRCLE LIQUORS
Rt. 31

Pennington Circle
Pennington, NJ 08534

GRAY'S LIQUOR STORE
2558 Nottingham Way

Mercervnle, NJ
(609) 586-1100

HEDY'S BAR & LIQUORS
500 Mercer Street

Hlghtstowh; NJ
(609)448-4800

JAMESBURQ WINE & LIQUOR
235 Forsgate Drive

Jamesburg, NJ
(201) 521-0118

PLAINSBORO PACKAGE STORE
Schalk'8 Crossing Road

Plalnsboro. NJ
(600) 799-0089

S & W LIQUORS STORE
2022 Nottingham Way

Mercerville, NJ
(600) 587-6700

VILLAGE LIQUORS
63 East Railroad Avenue

Jamesburg. NJ
(201) 621-0550

RUTQER8 WINE & LIQUORS
576MIIHOwnRd.

North Bninswk*, NJ
(201) 828-8562

Comtf ot N, OMtf Avt. A Protpact St.
nWtfW TwDu NJ
(609) 86&22B0

' _ - • . - . - . ' ! •

CARDUNERS
Corner ol Route 130 & 571

Hiqhtstown, NJ
(609)448-0574

DAVID'S PUB & PACKAGE
211 Abbington Drive

East Windsor, NJ
(609) 446-4487

GREENWOOD .DISCOUNT WINE
& LIQUORS

1837 Greenwood Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, NJ

LANDMARK WINE & SPIRITS
1546 North Olden Ave.

Ewing (Trenton), NJ
(6%) 304-3534

KINGSTON WINE & LIQUOR
52 Main Street
Kingston, NJ

(600)924-0041

PRINCETON WINE & LIQUOR
174 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ
(600) 924-0279

COMMUNITY LIQUORS
23 WKhtrspoon St,

PrincatonTNJ
(609)024-0750

VIKING LIQUORS
3126 Lincoln Highway '

Kendall Park, NJ
(201)297-2298

NAS8AU LIQUORS
138 Nassau 8t.
Prlnctton, NJ

(609) 924-0031

TOWNE WINE & LIQUOR8

, OLBNDALE LIQUOR
w » Pmtoem Av§.

Gussis in
new role

By Craig Wacker
Sports Correspondent

The fall 1988 soccer season has
been one of changes for Jennifer
Gussis. In her past season at Piep,
she occupied mostly defensive posi-
tions on the team. Starting this year,
however, Gussis is playing center
half and center forward as well as
stopper.

Gussis has scored six goals in her
new positions.

Coach Heidi Nestvogel stated that.
Jennifer is a "catylist" for the team

ARGONAUT OF
THE WEEK

and that "she plays where she is
needed." Nestvogel added that
Gussis has good ball skills and is
among the better players in the New
Jersey Prep Conference.

Gussis said Nestvogel was more
concerned with each player's per-
sonal improvement than with the
team's record. Gussis went on to
describe her team as "improving
every game."

Perhaps the reason Gussis is so
successful in soccer lies in the
amount of time she has been playing.
Since the age of seven, Gussis has
been involved in the sports of soccer
ana basketball.

As a point guard, Gussis has
proved herself to be as talented in
basketball as she is in soccer. In the
spring season, she has played several
sports. Playing softball in her
freshman year and golf in her
sophomore season, Gussis plans to
test herself in lacrosse this year.
' Gussis has proved her ability in
soccer by the number of positions she
can play.

As a junior, she looks forward to
another five sports seasons on Prep
teams.

Daylight makers
Photo • Barie Coieman

David Sanders (right) blocks Watchung Hills' Allen Houck (left) to open up some running room
during Saturday's Franklin game.

Football • !?•'<
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Continued from Page 23A

and an ambulance drove up to where
the 6-foot, 185-pound senior and his
father, who had run from the stands,
waited for help. Coaches and players
from both sides remained silent until
a Warren Township paramedics team
drove off.

Niesmcrtelny, who suffered a dis-
located shoulder and will be out for
the rest of the season, was able to
return to school just two days after
the injury.

Franklin, trying to put that emo-
tional moment aside, began la drive of
its own from its own 22 to j the
Watchung 10-yard line where Chris
Boyd fumbled over the ball to Watch-
ung with 1:44 left in the third.

In the fourth period, the Warriors
put Watchung away. David Clarke
intercepted a pass and took it to the
Watchung 47 with 9:06 to play.
Twenty-eight of those 47 were eaten

up by/khorts, and he capped the drive
with a two-yard score as 7:33 re-
mained on the clock.

Lindsey, who completed 4-of-8
passes, showed off his punt return
ability with a 47-yard romp down the
sidelines for a touchdown with just
2:48 to play. Shorts, who punted for
an average of 35 yards during the
game, added the PAT.

Those who know Franklin know
about its deadly running game, but in
this win, the Warriors showed they
have an equally adept aerial attack.
Coach Rivers said he wanted "to
diversify our game plan. I felt we
should show something different."

Similar to last week, when Frank-
lin romped 29-0 over North Hunt-
erdon, Rivers praised the opposition
coach. "Barry Kostibos has turned
the Watchung football program
around. They came with a lot of
confidence to this game."

Watchung is aiming for its first
winning season since a 6-3 record in

1981. In six consecutive losing
seasons, WH has a composite record
of 9-42-3.

The Warriors come home this Sat-
urday for a contest against
Bridgewater West.

"It will be good to be home," said
Rivers. No one is looking past
Bridgewater West, but the talk in the
stands Saturday was "two weeks to
Hunterdon.Central." The Red Devils
also are undefeated and the match
could be quite a showdown.
Fmnklln 6 6 0-13 — 2S
Watchdog lUIb 0 0 0 0 — 0

F — Corey Button 17 run (kick failed)
F — Jeffrey Frederick 30 pus from Kelvin •

Undiey (run failed)
F — Daikiel Shorts 2 run (kick failed)
F — Lindsey 47 punt return (Shorts kick)

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING — Franklin. Shorts 21-145. Burton

6-44. Lindsey 5-23. Chris Boyd 2-3. Watchung.
Chris Lockett 12-56, Ken Hawthorne 11-38, Chris
Santana 3-13. Fred Rossi 2-9, Dan O'Dea 2-1,
Neismenelny 2-10.'

PASSING — Franklin, Undsey 4-8-0-103.
Watchung. SanUna 2-4-1-18.

RECEIVING — Franklin, Frederick 3,99.
Dwight Britton 1-4. Watchung, Rossi 1-4, Claude
Gaebele 1-14.

THE
PRINCETON PACKETViNC.

• PRINTING
• COLOR
• DELIVERY

NEWSPRINT
# 5 0 Ib. OFFSET
ADVICE

• QUALITY WORK
• PERSONAL SERVICE

S

Please give us a try. You'll like the way we do business, and the quality of
our wprkmanship. -

For personal service contact Doris Dragert.

300 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ.

609-924-3244
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Next president may not have immediate impact on business
By Deidre Sheehan

Staff Writer
The next president, whether Republican or Demo-

crat, will probably be a one-term president, and will
not have any great impact on business conditions in
the first year, according to John J. Connolly,
president and chief executive of The National State
Bank of Elizabeth.

Speaking to clients and investors at a recent
breakfast at the Hyatt Regency, Princeton, Mr.
Connolly called this the ° Miller, Time" of presiden-
tial elections, because "it doesn't get any better than
this."
. "There is a high probability that either man will
have a difficult time in 1992 answering the question;
are you better off today than you were four years
ago?" Mr. Connolly predicted. "The real winners
might be the candidates for each party's election that
lost and are still young enough to take a run in 1992."

Mr. Connolly also predicted that neither candidate,

if elected, will have an immediate effect on business
conditions, in 1989.

"The seeds are sown," Mr. Connolly said. "And
we will have another year of decent economic
expansion." -

, This expansion will be led by continued rapid
growth in export sales, corporate capital investment
spending, and increased consumer spending.

And, Mr. Connolly suggested, if it carries on in the
coming years, supporting GNP increases while feder-
al spending hikes are kept down, the budget will be
balanced by 1993.

Such a promising scenario is unlikely "because, "it
seems inevitable that a business recession will occur
some time in the next president's term."

Tax increases are also inevitable in order to keep
the deficit within the limits imposed by the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings budget deficit act of 1986,
Mr. Connolly said, and unemployment is not likely to
be equal to or less than today's amounts in the years

to come. , •
"We won't be better off four years from now,"

Mr. Connolly predicted. "But that has less to say
about either individual than it does about the act they
have been asked to* follow."

Mr. Connolly outlined the probable policies Vice
President George Bush would have to implement to
fulfill campaign promises and cut the deficit.

Adhering to a policy of no tax increases would
require Mr. Bush to convince Congress to cut
spending and he would initiate the cuts by reducing
the military budget for a defense build-up that is
primarily complete. •

But keeping the deficit in hand without increasing
taxes would become more difficult with each success-
ive year and the ensuing stalemate between a possible
President Bush and Congress wOuld hold off tax
increases until the first part of the next decade. Even
then he would try to keep taxes on savings and
investment low.

If the election ends favorably for Governor Michael
Dukakis there would be no stalemates between the
executive office and Congress.

Mr. Connolly expected the first budget would
"focus on revenue increases first and spending
reductions second," and include measures for hous-
ing, health insurance, college education, or the war
on drugs.

The 1990 Dukakis budget would encompass calls
for tax increases on corporations and wealthy in-
dividuals, and the Democratic president would
emphasize anti-trust activities and encourage action
through regulatory agencies like the EPA, Mr.
Connolly said. Getting tax increases through would
be easier in the first part of the president's term.

"There seems to be only one meaningful decision
to make in the upcoming election," Mr. Connolly
said. "Do we want to continue the present circum-
stances where the president and congressional leader-
ship are from different parties, or do we want to
consolidate all power in the hands of one party?"

Agency
insures
success

By Donna Lawder
v Staff Writer

The Joseph M. Savino agency,
Northwestern Mutual Life in-
surance's Princeton office, said
"thank you" in a big way last
week.

With an all-day "Thanks a
Billion" event, which included in-
formational seminars for agents and
a reception and cocktail party for
the office and prominent
pol icyowners , the agency
celebrated $1 billion worth of poli-
cies in force, a distinction which
makes them larger than 80 percent
Of all life insurance companies na-
tionwide, as well as one of the most
successful agencies in the country.

"Tell ing it straight, they
(Savino's associates) do a better job
than most (agents)," said Robert E.
Carlson, senior vice president of the
Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Company of Milwaukee,
who spoke at the event.

But along* with the Savino crew's
above average selling efforts and
Northwesterh's "good, quality
products," Mr. Carlson credited
the country's current economic
climate with giving a boost to the
industry, calling it a perfect time to
sell life insurance.

"It's like selling (life) insurance
in the 1950s," he joked. "In-
surance is a product that is built for
stability and long term protection. It
joes well in stable times ... like we
are seeing now," he said.

Joseph M. Savino, general agent
and owner-operator of the agency,
:alled life insurance "a desirable,
conservative investment," adding
that the stock market's antics last
October have contributed to his
Princeton office's banner year in
1987.
' Mr. Savino called permanent life
insurance, the kind of policy which
"cashes out" after a period years,
"a great method of enforced sav-
ings."
! "It's the way to get rich slow,"
ie quipped.*
• To illustrate his point, Mr.
Savino gave the example of a
28-year-old woman who would pay
(1,201 per year for a $100,000 life
insurance policy. For roughly $100
i month, she would be covered for

See INSURE, Page 4B

Staff photoeBrian J. Berman
Todd Stuller fills a bucket with popcorn for a patron of the AMC Prince Theater, Lawrence. The
Prince is one of several local theaters feeling the pinch of the area's stiff competition.

Movie theater competition
focuses on bottom lines

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Princeton area movie theater owners are shaking
their heads.

Even with box office prices that make mov-
ie-goers blanche, several local theaters are running
in the red.

The owners say their biggest overhead, securing
the licensing rights to show the films, is part of the
problem. It's getting harder, and more costly, to
get the films that pack the crowds in.

But the biggest problem they face is an over-
saturated market, according to the theater owners,

An abundance of screens already exist in the
area, the owners said. Several predicted that the

four additional screens at Mercer Mall Cinema III,
Lawrence Township, which arc scheduled to open
around this Thanksgiving, will only compound the
problem.

Steve Christopoulos, general manager for the
AMC Prince III theater; said his Lawrence theater
is not yet making money for its new owner,
American Multi Cinema. But while he explained
that it is not uncommon for new and newly
acquired theaters to take a while to show a profit,
he also said the area's theater problems may be
more serious than newness.

"Looking at the big picture, (the area is)
over-screened to the max," Mr. Christopoulos

See MOVIES, Page 4B

Plant Pavillion settles
with state on tax issue

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

The Plant Pavillion, a florist shop
in the Pennington Shopping Center,
Hopewell Township, has reopened
after being seized Aug. 30 for
non-payment of taxes.

"We satisfied the tax people and
were given the key by the state,"
said Vera Christensen, proprietor of
the Plant Pavillion.

The Plant Pavillion, which has
been in business for 11 years, had
two judgments filed against it for
outstanding taxes before the state
moved to seize the property.

The store had been recieving
orders on the phone during the time
it was closed, Ms. Christensen said,
and previous customers were

already returning.
"My employees were all very

loyal," she said. "They had either
waited or quit their other job to
comeback."

The judgments filed against the
business amounted to $64,000, ac-
cording to the division of taxation,
but Ms. Christensen held that the
amount was really less.

"The actual liabilities were
$28,908 for the first judgment and
$34,652 for the second," said
Donald Panfile, chief of investiga-
tions at the state division of taxa-
tion. "The actual returns may be
less!" ,

"She worked out an acceptable
payment plan and submitted a
proposal," Mr. Panfile said. "The
business is hers again, unless she
defaults on her payments."

Renovations finished,
Mercer Mall re-opens

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

The Mercer Mall on Route 1,
Lawrencevillc, celebrated its
re-opening last week with jugglers
and a fashion show, radio broad-
casts and a week-long sidewalk
sale.

Bristol Development, a New
York firm which manages the mall,
said the renovations were designed
to maice~the~mall more competitive,
bringing it up to speed with new
retail construction in the area.

Harvey Siegcl, president of
Bristol Developers, said that
although regular maintenance had
been carried out over the years, the
mall had seen "very little in the
way of major renovation."

Mr. Siegcl said that the area's
increasingly dense population and
the construction of new malls and
shopping centers in the area
prompted the decision to "really go
to work" on renovating the center.

new mall logo.
. Retail space in the mall has been

expanded from 250,000 to 400,000
square feet, with the addition of
several new stores, including Kids
*R Us, Drug Emporium, and Dress
Barn, currently open.

Other stores-planning to open in
time for holiday shopping include
Golden's Jewelers, Sign Stop, Al-
lstate Insurance, Robin's Nest, Par-
ade of Shoes, and Modern Woman.
Allmilmo Kitchen Design Studio.,
expects to open by next January.

Peggy Burke, vice president of
Bristol Development, said it had
taken "a strategic effort" to keep
the stores open and accessible dur-
ing the construction.

Ms. Burke said it had been dif-
ficult to let consumers know the
mall was still open for business
while some phases of the work were
going on, stating, "We had to close
some of the exits at certain points."

"But now that (the work is) all
done, we decided it was time for a
celebration," she said.

The 13-year-old mall began its Ms. Burke was optimistic about
extensive facelift last year, enlarg- the mall's future, saying the
ing and resurfacing its parking lot, center's "attractive mix" of tenants
replacing the entrance signs and and new look should benefit busi-
building facade, and putting up a ness.

DKM Properties adds personnel
to create new retail department

By Fay Richardson
Staff Writer

DKM Properties Corp., the Lawrenccvillc-bascd
real estate development and investment company, has
expanded its in-house capabilities to create a new
retail department.

The new department will handle all the retail space
in DKM's mixed-use developments in New Bruns-
wick and Trenton and also market and lease the
company's suburban shopping center Windsor Green
to be located on Route I in West Windsor.

The retail group include! Claudette de Clairville,
formerly of Collins Development, Paulette Russell
who is moving from"DKM'J office park leasing to the
retail project!, and Sutan Belgam Hunt, formerly of
the Edward JL DeBirtolo Corp.

Tbe company'i new form hat followed its function
•s it developed Its Inner-city projects,

"DKM became interested in Inner-city areas arid
how they work," Mi. de CUiryllle explained. "The
corfl̂ any became pasilonately \lrwoWed in the two
corttrnunltlei (Trenton and New Brumwick) and
«wa« of the social responsibilities with retail. You're
dealing with toclai luuet. When retail li on the street

we become involved in the tabneation of the
community." ..

In Trenton, the 350,000-squarc-foot Capital Center
will have 92,000 square feet of retail, including a
450-scat food court. In New Brunswick, DKM's
Kilmer Square will have 70,000 square feet of retail,
and the Golden Triangle Plaza will have 16,300
square feet dedicated to retail.

Windsor Green will, according to Ms. de
Clairville, be a power center. A Pathniark super-
market, a Rickel Home Center, and a drive-in bank
will anchor the 20 to 30 service-oriented stores that
will occupy the 160,000-square-foot center.

Ms. de Clairville says the center will be accessible
and targeted to the "office worker who Is zipping by
to Trenton and Pennsylvania as well as to commuters
from the shore area." .

"I studied the Route I corridor from that point of
view. It seems when I go home there's no quick and
obvious place to pull in to do an errand or buy bread
or milk or go to o liquor store, or the dry cleanen.
When you get on 1-95 south, where can you itop? li
remindi me of those signs 'Last itop for gai \ only in
this case It could be last stop for milk."

V k
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
Banking

Three Mew Jersey bankers were
recently installed as 1988-89
officers of the New Jersey Bankers
Association trust division, and four
others were elected to its executive
committee at the Division's annual
Trust Conference. .. . ,,

Elected trust division president
was John D. Catalano, senior vice
president and senior trust officer of
Farmers and Merchants National
Bank, Bridgeton.

Elected vice president was
Thomas D. Pearsall, senior vice
president and trust officer, Some-
rset Trust Co., Somerville, and, as
treasurer, Robert L. Nicolai,
senior vice president and trust
officer, First Fidelity Bank, N.A.,
Newark.

The four elected members of the
trust division executive committee
are James H. Caulfied, vice
president and trust officer, New
Jersey National Bank, Pennington;
William F. Flyge, executive vice
president, United Jersey Bank,
Hackensack; Richard P.
Reitmeyer, senior vice president,
First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New
Jersey, Newark; and John J.
Saueracker, executive vice
president, National .Westminster
Bank felJ, Jersey City.

United Jersey Bank recently
elected Janice Mills to the position
of assistant vice president, Prince-
ton commercial banking center,
New Jersey division.
" Mrs. Mills joined the bank last
year as a corporate banking officer.
Earlier in her career, she was
associated with Barclays Bank and
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co.

Mrs. Mills earned a bachelor's
degree from the State University of
New York at Oswego in 1979.

Mrs. Mills and her husband,
Robert, reside in Morganville.

Cenlar Federal
Savings Bank

[. announced the
appointment of
Thomas Tolly to

, the position of
1 manager of the

Ewing branch
office.

Tolly Mr. Tolly is
responsible for directing operations
at the Ewing location, including
budgeting, planning and staffing
fuctions. He joined Cenlar in 1987
and previously served as assistant:
branch manager at the Ewing and
Pennington locations.-

Before joining Cenlar, he spent
more than five years in mortgage
banking and customer service
operations with New Jersey
National Bank.

Patr ic ia R.
S c h a n z l i n , a
senior officer of
Cenlar Federal
Savings Bank,
h a s - , been
appointed vice
chairperson of the
Loan

Schanzlin Administration

Committee for the Mortgage
Bankers Association of America.

As vice chairperson, Mrs.
Schanzlin is responsible for
directing- the review and
development of loan administration
standards and procedures for the
association.

Mrs. Shanzlin is senior vice
. president of loan administration for
Cenlar, responsible for directing all
operations of the loan servicing
group at the bank's Princeton lo-
cation. Previously, she was a senior
vice,president for Meritor Financial
Group, Philadelphia, where she
directed loan administration sys-
tems and procedures for the firm's
mortgage subsidiaries.

She received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Beaver College,
Glenside, and has completed
coursework at the Mortgage
Bankers Association's School of
Mortgage Banking. In addition to
her hew post with the association,
she is chairperson of the
organization's FHA/VA liaison
committee, and chairperson of the
committee on automation.

Travel
Revere Travel has announced the

appointment of Carolyn J. West as
account executive.

Prior to joining Revere, Ms.
West spentseven years with
Stevens Travel Management in
New York where her
responsibilities included sales
development account management
and management of the client
service department.

At Revere, Ms. West will be
responsible for developing corpor-
ate travel accounts in central and
northern New Jersey, including
meeting, conventions and incentive,
travel business.

H. Wayne Berens, CTC, presi-
dent of Revere Travel, has been
named to the Alamo Rent-A-Car
Travel Advisory Board.

The 19-membcr board consists of
executives from the travel industry
and meets quarterly to discuss
significant changes in the travel
industry such as deregulation, liab-
ility insurance and opportunities in
automation.

Awards

Bruce G. Coe,
president of the
New Jersey
Business &
I n d u s t r y
A s s o c i a t i o n ,
received the
MSM Regional
Counci l ' s 6th

Coe annual communi-
ty development award.

MSM recognizes Mr. Coc for his
leadership in advocating tax
reforms that would unite fiscal and
land use considerations and
encourage effective growth man-
agement. Mr. Coe chaired the New
Jersey State & Local Expenditure
and Revenue Policy Commî fion

(SLERP). The 33 member
blue-ribbon Commission studied
the New Jersey tax structure for
three years before releasing its final
report in July 1988.

Dr. James V.
Gramlich, direc-
tor of agricultural
research and
development for
the American
Cyanamid Co.
and chairman of
J u n i o r

Holcombe Achievement of
Mercer County, announced Wil-
liam J. Holcombe, chairman and
chief executive of Imo Delaval
Inc., has been selected for
induction into the Junior
Achievement Business Hall of
Fame at its Fourth Annual Business
Hall of Fame Dinner/Dance.

Ruth Rabstein, a senior partner
in the Princeton law firm of
Pellettieri, Rabstein and Altman
will also be inducted into the Junior
Achievement Business Hall of
Fame.

Law

G o v e r n o r
Thomas H. Kean
announced the
appointment of
Richard S.
Goldman as a
member of the
Capital District
O v e r s i g h t

Goldman Committee: Mr.
Goldman is a partner in the law firm
of Goldman & Epstein.

He "has been active in Trenton,
serving as vice-chairman of the
Trenton Economic Development
Committee, counsel to Central
Trenton, Inc. and counsel to
Trenton Merchants Association.
Mr. Goldman also serves as counsel
to the West Windsor Township
Planning Board.

The New Jer-
sey State Bar
Association an-
nounced the ap-
pointment of
Bruce H. Stern
to the
Assoc iat ion's
automobile repar-

Stern ations committee
for 1988-89.

Mr. Stem is a member of the
Princeton law firm of Stark &
Stark. As a certified civil trial
attorney, Mr. Stern specializes in
personal injury litigation.

He is a member of the New
Jersey and Pennsylvania Bar.

SPOTLIGHT ON
RoslynDenard
Aubrey Houston

The Princeton
Packet Inc.

The Princeton Packet has
made two administrative ap-
pointments.

Roslyn Denard, former as-
sistant general manager, has
been named general manager
of The Princeton Packet Inc.

; She succeeds James B.
Kilgore, who remains as
president and publisher.

Aubrey Houston, former
assistant executive editor, has
been named executive editor
of the Princeton Packet
Newspapers. He succeeds
Louis Chimenti, who recently
resigned to help found the
Marlton Herald, a new week-
ly paper in South Jersey.

Mr. Kilgore announced
Ms. Denard's appointment on
Oct. 20, praising her service
and saying the two would
work together as a team to
guide the newspaper group
into the future.

An employee of The Packet
since 1962, Ms. Denard
joined the newspaper as a
part-time classified sales-
person. The longtime Prince-
ton resident was named
advertising manager in 1964,
advertising director,in 1979
and assistant general manager
in 1981. •••

In her new position, Ms.
Denard will be in charge of
day-to-day operations, with
direct responsibility for all
functions. The corporation
owns 11 weekly newspapers
in the Princeton area.

Mr. Kilgore plans to spend
more time on overall planning
and long-term direction.

Mr. Huston, a veteran of
11 years with the company,
was appointed to his new post
effective Oct. 24 by Packet
group editor Richard
Willever.

Most recently The Packet
group's assistant executive
editor, Mr. Huston previously
served as managing editor of
three of The Packet's 11 com-
munity newspapers: The
Princeton Packet, the Wind-
sor-Hights Herald and the
Hillsborough Beacon. He is
also a former reporter and a
former sports editor with the
group.

In his new, position Mr.
Huston is responsible for the
day-to-day operation of the
company's news department,
which includes some 65 edi-
torial staffers, Mr. Willever
said in announcing the ap- -
pointment.

Research
N a g e s h

Basavanhally,
member of the
technical staff at
the AT&T's En-
g i n e e r i n g
Research Center
in Hopewell, was
awarded his first

Basavanhally U.S. patent.'The

patent relates to a method and
apparatus for automated insertion of
pins into a substrate, such as a
backplane employed for inter-
connecting circuit boards.

Mr. Basavanhally, who resides in
Hamilton Township, attended Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, and holds a
Ph.D degree.

S t a t u t o r y
Invention Regis-
tration has been
awarded by the
U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office
to George
Williams, a con-"
suiting member
of the technical

staff at the AT&T Bell Laboratories
Engineering Research Center in
Hopewell.

This is the third patent granted to
Mr. Williams during his 18 year
career at AT&T.

Mr. Williams, who resides in
Mercer County, has his doctorate
and master's degrees in mechanical
engineering from Brown Univer-
sity, and holds a bachelor's degree
in mechanical engineerig from The
City College of New York. He is a
member of the Board of Reviewers
for the Journal of Polymer Engi-
neering and Science, and holds
professional memberships in Pi Tau
Sigma, Sigma Xi, The Society of
Rheology, The American
Association for Crystal Growth,
and The American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. He is also a
licensed professional engineer in
New Jersey, and has published
numerous papers in eight different
technical disciplines.

Waste Management
Environmental Treatment and

Technologies Corp. announced Dr.
Jurgen Exner has joined the
company in the newly'created pos-
ition, vice president of technology.

Dr. Exner has more than 20 years
experience in the development and

application of environmental
treatment technologies at hazardous
and toxic waste sites throughout the
United States and in Europe. Most
recently vice president of technology
for International Technology Corp.,
he also served in technical, product
development positions with Dow
Chemical Co. for seven years.

He will oversee ETT's efforts to
expand its commercial applications of
new and emerging technology in the
areas of bioremediation, chemical
processing, thermal technologies,
waste minimization and stabilization
to support the company's on-sitc
remediation services. These projects
will be directed from the company's
technical centers in Princeton,
Pittsburgh, Atlanta, Austin, Sacra-
mento, and Walnut Creek, and
findlay, Ohio.

Tobacco

Robert G.
Ryan has been
promoted to di-
rector of sales
promotion for
Lorillard Inc.

Previously di-
rector of
merchandising,

Ryan his new
responsibilities include developing
ana implementing sales promotion
plans for each of Lorillard's
cigarette brands.

A graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University and a member
of the Jaycees, Mr. Ryan resides in
Plainsboro with his wife and three
children.

office, and industrial real estate
services.

Trained and designated by the
American Institute of Real Estate
Appraisers, his background
emphasizes appraisals of
investment properties, feasibility
studies, and investment analysis for
all types of properties. Before
joining Martin Benner Pintinalli,
Mr. Hedden was president of
Hedden-Izenberg Appraisal
Associates, which served clientele
in the New York metropolitan area.

Mr. Hedden received his B.S. in
marketing from the University of
Bridgeport in 1976, and was
previously employed as vice
president of Landauer Associates in
New York City.

Developing

Real Estate

Hedden

Michael P.
Hedden, MAI,
has joined the
Lawrenceville,
firm of Martin
Benner Pintinalli
Appraisal and
Real Estate Co.,
specialists in
c o m m e r c i a l ,

DKM
Properties Corp.
of Lawrenceville
has appointed
Thomas J. Davis
vice president of
property manage-
ment. He is
responsible for

Davis the management
of all DKM's properties.

Mr. Davis joined DKM with
more than 25 years property man-
agement experience. Before joining
the company, Mr. Davis was a vice
president of property management
for The Linpro Co. of Philadelphia
for three years. . ,

Van Note-Harvey Associates, a
Princeton-based consulting engi-
neering, land planning and survey-
ing firm, has added two new em-
ployees in its corporate head-
quarters office.

•, Send items for Business People to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ. 08542.

Providing the wings to help small businesses fly
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

Herbert Spiegel wants to see more survivors.
And, he's doing something about it.

He sat in his modest office and mentioned
some statistics, noting that between seven and
eight new businesses out of 10 fail in their first
five years of operation.

"If I can do anything at all to lower that
number, I'll feel better," he said.

Mr. Spiegel is the director of the Small
Business Development Center at Mercer County
Community College, West Windsor. The center
is one of seven in the state, offering free
management counseling to new or prospective
business owners and providing low cost,
nuts-and-bolts training in a variety of areas,
including business plans and financial and tax
forms.

Its aim is to assist anyone interested in getting
a new business off the ground. With a variety of
workshops, courses and individual sessions,
some over breakfast and others by appointment,
the center seeks to provide the skills and
information new and prospective business own-
ers need to proceed with their ideas or inven-
tions.

Local accountants, marketing professionals
and attorneys volunteer their time and expertise
to the fledgling business owners, most of whom
could not afford such consultants. Approximate-

"We do a lot of bralnsiorming together. A lot of wonderful
stories come out of here, $nd a lot of bizarre ones, too.
Sometimes we have to tell (the entrepreneurs) It's not a

great lidea."
S ^ L B ^ Business Developnrtent

11
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ly 300 people per year are counseled on their
business ideas and around 1,100 receive training
in management skills and techniques.

"My objective for the center is for it to be the
resource for business information in the area,"
Mr. Spiegel said simply.

A resource the center is. The room next to Mr.
Spiegel's office is lined with shelves, laden with
books and forms in labeled piles. A television
and VCR enable interested parties to view a
series of Inc. Magazine "how to" videotapes.

After owning a retail furniture business for 26
years, a job for which he found it difficult to get
up in the morning, Mr. Spiegel said dull
moments are exceedingly rare in his present
position. His voice rose enthusiastically as he
spoke of working with the entrepreneurs.

"We do a lot of braintorming together. A lot
of wonderful stories come out of here," he said,
adding, "and a lot of bizarre ones, too."

His voice Iqwcred.
"Sometimes we have to tell (the en-

trepreneur )̂ It's not a great idea," he said.
He picked up a long plastic cylinder, removed

its lid, turned it over and scooped a tennis ball
off the floor with it. He explained the contrap- .
Uon's investor hoped to go into production of the
product, a tennis ball "picker-upper/' soon.

"At this point, we're not sure thews a need
for it (the product)," he said, adding that the
Small BuiincM Center's advice to the inventor
was that a skinnier, golf ball-sized product might
' Va market i s an executive gift item.

I gold of one client who
-genemloni-oldfi

». A local architect
ive project,

i whan

both welcome at the center

After all, you never know what might work
unless you try.

Getting prospective business owners to take
that chance was the aim of "The Guts to Do It,"
a one day women's pre-business workshop
offered at the center. Mr. Spiegel said the
workshop, which he called "a delight," has
been popularly received each time it has been
offered.

He credited the "dynamic" panel discussion at
the beginning of the seminar as getting the. day
off to a good start. Three local businesswomen
with successful, relatively new businesses start
the workshop by telling the audience "Why we
did it." ' '

The panel discussion, during which the au-
dience is encouraged to ask questions, "could
always go on longer," Mr. Spiegel said.

He held up a brochure for a specialty catering
business opened by a local woman earlier this
year. i

"She came to the (Women's Pie-Business)
seminar last year," he said. "I told her it was a
great idea, and now*.." he trailed off, with a
gesture that indicated the results speak for
themselves.

Mr. Spiegel said he has received a number of
letters from new business owners whose first
stepwas a seminar at the Small Business
Development Center.

"I find It very rewarding to get the letters," he
said. "It's great to see people making it and to
know that they startedInae."

I Builneti Development Center func-
* tofjuit over $100,000, half of

le federal tSrTHti'Buiinwi
muuierwrnc* from the
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NEW BUSINESSES
New businesses are compiled week- Building 5
ly from Trade Name applications Chimney Rock Road
filed at each of the county clerk's Bridgewater
\>fftccs.

: MIDDLESEX COUNTY
. i •

No new filings this week

SOMERSET COUNTY

^omerville Electric Supply

James A. Bulvanoski, Thomas A.
Knott

Building 5
Chimney Rock Road
Bridgewater
James A. Bulvanoski, Thomas A.
Knott

Cedar Grove Lane
Franklin Park
Barry Levine
Video rental and sales

Sale and distribution of electrical Sale and distribution of electrical Enhanced Software Solution
parts pans 337 Hazlitt Way

Franklin .
Someryllle Princeton Electric Easy Video of Franklin
Supply'".-""• Cedar Grove Centre

Computer consulting
MERCER COUNTY

Imagemarc
324 Wall Street
Princeton
Marc Passarelli

Princeton Fitness and Health As-

POBox20
Princeton
Roberta Adamsky

Jeffrey Gozdiesici, Maureen Graphic design/Computer Services of health and fitness for
Gozdieski graphics/Illustration corporating groups and individuals

»».«

Commercial &
Investment Properties

§ ittiniiitiiiiiiutiiiiititiiitniitntitiiniittuititiiniiTiniiiiittiiitiiiiiittitttiiiiiiifinnnttntitiiitHniiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii g

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
Princeton/Route 1 Location
- 2,880 SF Office/Research; free-standing single tenant building

w/toading dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately.
• 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/hydraulte toartng dock; Route 1 visibility; available 4/1/89.
- 3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/toading dock; Route 1 visibility, available 3/1/89.

- 26,100 SF Office Research, Light Manufacturing; w/4 bay inside loading
dock; Route 1 visibility. Available Immediately. '

South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
-39,000 SF Proposed Office - Looking for anchor tenant to start

construction. Ideal access to major arteries.
Lease Rates Negotiable

S. T. Peterson & Co., Inc.
For Information, Call Management Office

201-329-4066
In-houM Design (or Tenant Requirements

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimimiiiiiiiMiiiminnin

s
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TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes Its Growing List of Owners and Tenants
Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
Baltzer Enterprises, Inc.
Blau Kaptaln Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cara Electrolysis Studio
Creative Business Decisions
Oataset, Inc.
Dunhill Personnel/Temps
Health C*re Resources, : ;*

. Hymen Enterprises, Corp.

Parents Anonymous of N.J.
Pfeitter, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
Shiv Universal. Inc. /
Paul Stew.e^ Assocjia'tea
Telesonic!?

TWELVE Rd^ZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL ROAD
PRINCETON, NJ. 08540

For Information Call 609-987-8124

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS-

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
•. ' v • Princeton Mailing Address

• Princeton Telephone Exchange
• Ample Parking
• Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
• Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
• Individual Heat & Air conditioning
• Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:

Tim Monte - (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 2 Three Story Buildings

15 Acres-110,000 Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton pike
Lawrencevtlle, NJ 08648

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres - 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
650 Bnr Ttvtm Road
W.Tranton, NJ 06628

5 Thrw Story Buildings
21 A c f t f - 276,000 Sq.R

ORGANIZATION
CALL MANAQBMENT OFFICES

& ARE
lo cuttonvtaikx tr» lrrt*Vx l ^WiprovWedMign

AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE SUBLET SPACE

You and your employees will
appreciate these desirable features:

* 20,000 s.f. (will divide)

* Very Attractive Rates

* Immediate Occupancy

' Move-In Condition

* Fully furnished (Optional)

' Movable Hauserman Furniture

* Cafeteria in Building

' Impressive Atrium Entrance

Enjoy all this plus the excellent location within the
corporate park of PRINCETON FORRESTAL CENTER.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

JOHN McCORMACK ASSOCIATES

(609) 655-2399

AT QUAILBKOOK

Village Shops at Qimilhrook offers it unique opportunity
for retail and office tenants in the heart of'Franklin's

attraetive Qiuiilbroolt community.
Nearly 200.000 potential customers reside within a

5-mile radius of this distinctive mixed-use building that
offers flexible space options. KeUiil available from 1050 to

2100 square feet; office from 5.15 to 2150 square feet.
Conveniently located near Interstate 287, the Village

Shops are available for immediate tenant fit-up.

•~""'"'" IKivtlt.iii.i IJN7 m K»il (..'fc.iii.il A»v.. riclil "ii IVMi.lt U. . OIK mile on right.

Franklin Township, NJ Somerset County 201-873-5576

NOW AYAILABLK

COMMERCIAL DIVISION
m VXVMi?

OFFICE SPACE
( l i t WlfttfMf/ttl 110 tocilkxi' 3,600 iq. It. Iw leiM. OlDM/bMfliM?. Commtrelil nnti. Appmimiltlv 1,600
*q. f t (dr « W M , 2.00014. ft. «pw I I U .
4,000 tq. It. offic* ipict • will dMdt. bdUtnt conttc tocilton, axrmm\ to Ewtoi I n m r n , Trenton.

EMing • Rl 31 pnltulowri offlct. Appfiaimit«t» 100 sq. ft. $775 p«t mo. Nmly wmited. Ampli pirtuni.

Print tlflc* luc * 3100 PrtnMton Pil*. Readily Kt tu lM* tp Rt. 1 1 Rt. 295. Units Inxn 700 to 6.000 tq. ft.
WMM. l O i t o tht mew to (Ms «iet»Mlut pnftMkmil park.

NockiM Road • Mtuional CaotM at Hamilton. 100 « . ft. Idaal lot Doctor, Lawytf or other prafmional.

Nut WMatr - Umetie Cantor vicinity. 1,000 tq ft. M M primt offlca tpact. Convenient to Rt. 1 & Rt. 295.
HIM. 0mm to pay ta in and common area mainttnaiKa. WIN tfMtft.
ArUc Ptrtwty ft Soruca • OfflM tsac* tor toata cMitralh; located in Mertar County with rood tweti to Rt. I
I e« maK* marMt. 3,400 t.l. Nw avaHaMt @ UO/i.1. W.

Camija Bant toWn • Comer o) Rt. I and Maunder Road, 1621 t.l. to 7,600 s i litett In pnlttskmal olttce
tatca. M|h »tilbHtty, treat ykw.
Mama CanrMM - PretetttolUI office condomlnlumt • Uata M Sale. Heart of retirement contiminrtitt, i
Mimrttt to W W TMrnpSa. Rl 1301 Continental Insurance Headquarters.

C*nCf MNLMipt K » 8ALE
Cnxiam- RaUUftWlM, 2,000 sq. f t Qwetrt, hiitorica% HinilicMt, two-ttorj Cokmlal In «Mare commercial
m e at Crarturj. Cmt bcatton. Multiple ate, la., antique shop, gift ihop, pWettloMl afflcas.

Cawaaa Jtreet • hmttnwnVCwimeftiel, 2,000 sq. ft. solid, pod tocatkon. FjcaNant tpact adaptable to

OMaarartdie Raad - H f k i m eamntrtial I D M ID Uwrtnca on OwakarMdia Roed adjacent to Howanim't
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
October
Thursday.
27 8 a.m. — Business Owners
Fall Forum. Tax and management
strategies designed to help today's
busjness owner. Held at Greenacres
Country Club, Lawrenceville. In-
formation: 609-896-1221.

• 8 a.m. — Balancing Risk and
Return: Portfolio Management
for Retirement Plans. Managers
of company pens ion and
profit-sharing plans in New Jersey
will learn how to recognize the
different kinds of risks associated

with different kinds of investments.
Free. Held at Eagle Rock Club,
Rosc land . In format ion :
201-994-0100.

• 12 noon — What's Ahead for
Business After the Election. A
satellite teleconference. Held at the
Merrill Lynch Training and
Conference Center, Plainsboro.
Cost : $ 4 5 . Information' .
609-771-1777.

Friday.
28 11 a.m. —Governor ' s
Minority Business Enterprise
Development Conference. A
two-day conference featuring key-
note speaker Tony Brown, host of
the nationally syndicated television
series, Toney Brown's Journal.
Held at Sheraton Tara Hotel,
Parsippany. Cost: $70. Infor-
mation: 609-292-0500.

will be held at Princeton Day
School. Cost: $35. Information:
201-539-7547.

November
Tuesday__
1

• —Retirement Dinner. Mercer £ — § . . - j - , . .
County Bar Association is holding a O a l U r Q a y .
retirement dinner for the Honorable
Theodore Tarns Jr., at Cedar Gar-
dens Restaurant. Cost: $50. Infor-
mation: 609-989-0260.

29 — The Rateables Chase:
Taxing the Environment. 15th
Annual Environmental Congress

0 1 8 a.m. — Managing Your
Facilities into the 1990s. Seminar
will discuss upcoming trends in the
workplace and the best way to
implement them: Held at Sheraton
Tara Hotel, Parsippany. By invita-
tion only. For an invitation call,
201-864-9640.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Time
Management. A one-day seminar
covering such issues as getting
more done in less time, protecting

your day from time robbers,
developing habits that will save you
time, and handling deadlines* and
changing priorities. Held at the
Omni Nassau Inn, Princeton. Cost: | 11:30 — N e w s p a p e r
$98. Information: 1-800-821-3919. Executives Panel Discussion. The

monthly meet ing of the
• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — How to Communications, Advertising And
BuUd a Better Team. A one-day Marketing (CAMA) Association,
seminar covering such issues as Held at Hyatt Regency, Princeton,
solving conflicts among team mem- Cost : $20 members , $25
bers, building a work team that non-members . Information:
clicks, making your work team 201-788-6007.
more productive, and becoming a
team manager everyone respects. *6 p.m. — Seminar (or Women,
Held at the Clarion Hotel and: "by Women. Financial managment
National Conference Center, East^ and alternatives. Held at Hyatt
Windsor. Cost: $125. Information: Regency, Princeton. Information:
1-800-821-3919. 609-987-0100. ' V

J

Movies
Continued from Page 1B
said. "The studios cannot provide
enough of the best films to supply
the area with good movies. And it
can't go on much longer."

James Purdum, manager of the
Montgomery Center Theatre,
Montgomery, said competition has
gotten increasingly fierce with large
chain theaters, like United Artists,
coming into the area.

"There are so many screens now

that people are hurting each other,"
Mr. Purdum said. On the impact of
Mercer Mall C inema ' s new
screens, he added, "It's getting to
be like suicide."

Film studios, only license out a
certain number of copies of the
first-rate films in a given area,
according to Jonas Rosenfield of
the American Film Marketing As-
sociation, Culver City, Calif.

Licensing contracts, which give

Good Morning!
it was a quiet night...only 35 people

dying to talk to you!

And YOU can count
on getting all the
messages quickly
and accurately from
Winifred Donahues
Answering Service.

75% of the doctors In
Princeton count on us.
They reiv on our efficiency
our calm arid professional

Winifred
Donahue's
Answering

Service
252 Nassau street

Princeton, NJ 08542

tone...and our judgment
In emergencies.

Realtors, consultants, sales
and service representatives.
YOU can count on us to pick
up the Important calls In
your absence...and to
know when to reach you
by phone, radio or beeper.
That's why weve taken over
the medical and profes-
sional markets.-

Calling all Professionals!
Now Call Forwarding
makes our superior
answering service cost-
effective for offices
of every size)
Call 924-4411 or 885-3311!

the theater the right to show a film
for a given period of time, can
contain some pretty tough per-
centages. The theater may actually
see little or no profit from the box
office, leaving the theater owner
wringing his hands at the con-
cession stand, hoping to make some
money on the pure profit of pop-
corn. •.——• .—*

Mr. Rosenfield said a minimum
guarantee $ the most common ar-
rangement between the licensor and
the theater. This is often a 90/10
percent split, with the licensor on
the bigger end of the stick.

A 50/50 floor can be added to the
licensing contract, which states that
after the picture grosses a certain
dollar figure, the additional profits
are split evenly between the
licensor and the theater.

Mr. Rosenfield found it im-
possible to name an average cost of
licensing for a first-run film.

"They (the prices) vary too wide-
ly," he said, adding, "What
you've got to remember is that
these (movies) are licensed before
there is even an experience of them
in the theaters."

When a movie reaches the "hold-
over figure," the theater will try to
renegotiate with the licensor to hold
the movie over for additional play-
ing time. Having good movies com-
ing into the theater consistently and
being able to renegotiate for good
players quickly and effectively is
the theater's bidder's job.

"It takes, a high degree of skill
and finesse to keep the flow go-
ing," Mr. Rosenfield said.

Mr. Christopoulos said the mov-
ies at the AMC Prince normally
show for a period of three weeks.

"If it's a better one, we'll try to
keep (the movie) for another couple
of weeks," he said.

He noted that Moonstruck was at
the theater "for quite a while" and
that The Witches of Eastwick play-
ed for two months.

But it's going to take more than a
successful bidding dance to keep
the area's many theaters afloat, he
said. The fierce competition, he
predicted, is likely to force changes
soon.

A theater shutting down would
ease the competition some, he said,
but added that he didn't think it was
likely to occur.

He suggested that a theater could
make a dent in the market by
switching to $1 shows, or by show-
ing "arty" or foreign films. Mont-
gomery Center Theatre enjoys a-
slight niche in the market by show-
ing mostly subtitled foreign films.

But Montgomery's manager, Mr.
Purdum, said that slight niche,
discovered accidentally II years
ago, barely makes a difference for
the tiny independent theater that
must compete with huge chain
theaters.

A recent visit to Quaker Bridge 4

Theaters, Lawrence, revealed a dif-
ferent competitive tactic. Before the
show, one of the theater's managers
walked down the aisle Monty Hall
style, offering a chance for a free
movie pass to a patron who could
produce a fifty cent piece. When
none could be found, he asked for
the first patron with a bicentennial
quarter. A young woman held up
her commemorative two-bits and
went to the front of the theater.

"Which envelope do you want,"
he asked her, "A or B?"

Shouts of "A" and " B " arose,
as the audience tried to coach the
woman.

She chose envelope "A," win-
ning a puzzle. The audience
groaned, but then cheered when she
turned the box over to discover two
free passes taped to the bottom of
the box.

"We realize there are a lot of
choices out there," the manager
said, acknowledging the growing
competition, "and we're glad you
chose to come here."

Kevin Lawson, division manager
for New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
some New York outlets of United
Art is t T h e a t e r s , said they
acknowledge the competition. Unit-
ed Artist, known as UA The Mov-
ies at MarketFair, is the largest
movie circuit in the United States,
with 18 locations in New Jersey.
But Mr. Lawson said even that
giant can't afford to rest.

Equity Cap

12.75% APR
LIFETIME CAP

Most equity loans offer variable interest
rates Indexed to a prime rate. While today's
prime Is at IQ% we remember back in
August* 1981, when prime reached 20.50%.*

That's why Amboy Madison offers
Equity Line Plus with a lifetime cap of
12,75% APR- If you have an equity loan,
or you're In the market for one, ask your
bunk to explain their cap. YbuTI find that
most banks are offering cap7ofl7.5%,v

m o f i v t n * • - • ^
If

Your interest rate on Equity Line Plus
will be a variable rate, and may change
monthly. It is based on the highest prime ..
rate published on the last business day of
the month in The Wail Street Journal,
plus 2% or 2'/z% depending on the pay-
ment option you select. However! your
rate can never exceed the lifetime cap of
12.75% APR no matter how high Interest
rates may rise. For more information about
our Equity Line Plus, calli 1-800-262.6847,

Ask About Our Other
Fixed and Variable Bate

Home Equity Credit Lines
From $10,000 to $250,000.

GALL 1*00*262-6847

ii '1

"Everyone's the competition,"
Mr. Lawson said, refusing to dis-
count even the small, arty theaters
or single-screened independents.

"If you show the same features,
you're the competition. If you have
a theater, you're the competition."

Issues
Continued from Page 1B ;
$100,000, meaning her named !
beneficiary would receive that sum ',
in the event of her "untimely" ;
death. «

»
If, however, she lived a good, '

long life, a likely possibility con- ;
sideling Northwestem's selective •
screening process, she would re- ',
ceive $29*8,581 at age 6 5 , ;
tax-sheltered until receipt. At that *
point, she would have made '<
$44,437 in payments. *

Even if the policyowner had stop- '
ped making payments after only 11 r
years, she would receive $173,338 :
at age 65, having paid in $13,211. .
This is because the money paid in to ;
Northwestern, while not increasing, >
would still be earning dividends,;
Mr. Savino explained. ;.

A 28-year-old male policyowner '{
would pay $1,395 per year, roughly •
$116 per month, for the same '
$100,000 policy. At age 65, his
cash out would be $345,322, after j
having made $51,615 81 payments. >

While Mr. Savino noted the re- *,
turn was "definitely more con- *
servative" than an investor might
realize through other vehicles, he
touted the permanent life insurance-;
policy's security with a "slow and ;
steady wins the race" attitude. *

"Stock brokers laugh at me," he '
said. "They say, 'Joe, you're only ;
giving a 6 percent return. I can do •
much better for my clients.' I tell !
them, 'Yeah, maybe you can, but J
then again maybe not,' " he said, *
alluding to the stock market's in- *;
creased risk for increased return. J

Northwestern offers a waiver of ij
premium in the event of disability, *
meaning that if a policyowner is 2

.disabled, Northwestern pays the ;
premiums for the duration of the ;
disability and the policyowner does •
not have to pay the company back.;
A permanent ly d i s a b l e d ;
policyowner, considered un- «
insurable by most if not all stan-!
dards, would be able to buy six '
more policies from Northwestern, :
provided he or she already had one •
policy in force with Northwestern ',
before becoming disabled. j

Mr. Savino said he is often met <
with raised eyebrows when he de- <

• tails Northwestem's policies to pro- {
spective clients. )

"They wonder, 'what 's the*
catch?' " he said. :

The "catch," as Mr. Savino;
described it, it that not everybody \
can buy Northwestem's products. |
The company has become success-.
nil largely by keeping costs down,\
he said, and that includes being i
very selective in building a client',
bate. I

"There's a joke that says if you \
can qualify for a Northwestern life»
policy, you don't need it," he?,

MMr. Savino had a ready answer (
for tbote on the tide of term Ufej
Inturance, who would argue than
life inturancethouM be at the least J
pouible cost and tattro for death >
only. He said Oat while a term'
policy might only coti out theoreti- {
cal 28 year oMwoauto $900 a yeart!
comptred to $1,200 fat Kotth-
w e t ^ ' i pcrmiawt policy, she
wduM havTto tato the $700 the*
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The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The MqnvIHe News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

CLASSIFICATIONS

RtCRUITMENT
100 -Help Wanted
105 • Resumes
110 -Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 • Announcements
117-Camps &

Schools
120 • Personals
125 • Card of Thanks

MERCHANDISE
130 - Holiday Mart

(seasonal)
135 - Merchandise Marl
136 - Bargain Mart
138 - Computers
140 - Merchandise

Wanted
145 • Musical

Instruments
150 - Collectibles
155 - Antiques
160- Garage Sales
165- Flea Market &

Rummage Sales
170-Auctions

PITS k ANIMALS
175 • Pets & Animals
180 • Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 - Instruction
191 - Entertainment

196 - Catering
201 - Photography
206 • Piano Tuning
211 • Furniture

Restoration
216 - Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 -Commercial

Services
231 - Special Services
236- Home Services
241 - Building Services
246 • Home Repairs
251 - Painting &

Paperhanging
256 • Electricians
261 - Heating &

Air Conditioning
266-Plumbing
271 - Roofing & Siding
276 - Moving & Hauling
281 - Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 • Paving
291 • Fencing
296 - Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE;
RECREATION
301 - Auto Tires'Supplies
306 • Auto Repairs

Services
311 -Autos Wanted
316- Autos for Sale
321 • Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

331

336

341
346
351

• Machinery &
Equipment

- Recreational
Vehicles

' Mobile Homes
Boats

• Airplanes

RENTALS
355s- Housesitting
360 • Wanted To Rent
365 - Apt/House to Share
370 - Rooms For Rent
375 • Apts. For Rent
380 • Houses For Rent
382 • Townhouses &

Condos For Renf

REAL ESTATE
385 • Resort Properties
390- Business

Properties
395 • Investment

Properties
400 - Business

Opportunities
405 - Real Estate

Wanted
4i0 • Garage Storage

•For Rent
415 • Land For Rent
420 • Land For Sale ..
425 • Cemetery
430 • Real Estate For

Sale
435 • Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS

Jobs Wanted
Personals"
Moving Sales

Wanted to Rent
Housesitting

Apt'House to Share

RATES
Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

BEST BUY

4 lines - 1 5 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines - 1 3 papers • includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines $1.00

rates are one tir^e Insertion

Commercial Set Solid

4 lines -15 papers - includes Extras
1 week - $29.07
2 weeks • $58.14
Eachadd'l
week -$14.92

4 lines -13 papers - Includes Extras
1 week-$21.41
2 weeks • $42.82
Eachadd'l
week • $9.05

4 lines • 13 papers
1 week • $20^6
2 weeks - $40.72
Eachadd'l
weak -$9.50

4 lines -11 papers
1 week - $15.00
2 weeks - $30.00
Eachadd'l
week -$6.36

BOX CHARGE
$7.00 Held • $8.50 Mailed

Per Order Per Month
(6 add'l words required for blind ads)

"Reply Box # c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 week
2 weeks
3 weeks

• $ 7.00
$14.00

• $15.00

Until Further Notice Ad-ons: $20.00 per month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY
$20.00
• $76.00

To place a video only ad, Call Packet ext. 157

Packet TVS Video Classified are seen In over
4300 cabled homes In Princeton Borough & Township

HOW TO REPLY TO A PACKET BOX NUMBER

Address your reply to the specific box number c/o The Prince-
ton Padfa, P.O. Box A.C.. Princeton, NJ 08542 Replies to a
.Packet box number should be mailed in a letter size envelope.
,Overslze envelopes and packages will be held for pickup at the
Packed office

DEADLINES
To Haco Ads* •

t . Friday 8pm to begin Tubsdty Packet/Ledger
; Friday 6pm to W i n In Thy Extras

Monday 6pm to begin In Wednesday

!• To Carnal Ads:
\Fridsy 6 pm to csncsl Tuesday Packet/Ledger

100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
ACCOUNTANT - Con-
troller with hands on gen-
eral accounting & strong
exp in standard cost. To
$50k. Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700, H Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick Av.

ACCOUNTANT - Degree,
6+ mos accounting exp.
Bank or brokerage environ-
ment a +. To $25k. Feo
paid. Darin, 609-883-3700
H. Neuman Asssoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave. .
ACCOUNTING/BOOK-
KEEPER - InfoMed, a
leader in Information sys-...
terns (or the health care
community, Is seeking an
experienced individual to
handle all accounting (unc-
tions lor our subsidiary.
Responsibilities include
payroll, payables, receiv-
ables, billing, collections
and general ledger on
automated systems: Indi-
vidual we seek will have at
least 2 years bookkeeping/
accounting exp. Computer
exp preferred. Nonsmoker.
Excellent salary & benefit
package. Send resume
with salary history to:
InfoMed, 4365 Route 1.
Princeton, NJ, 08540. EOE
M/F..... ;

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Several long term positions
available at local company.
Requires data entry & light
accounting experience,
knowledge of debits &
credits, use of calculator &
good verbal communica-
tion skills. May require
some overtime. Corporate
environment. Don't pass up
this great opportunity!

NEVER A FEE

666 Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Our toxicology research
firm located in Somerset
County has an immediate
opening for an Accounts
Payable Clerk. Respon-
sibilities include the prep-
aration and processing of
Accounts Payable invoices
for payment and mainten-
ance of necessary controls
and files for accounts pay-
able systems.

Assist. In special projects
and accounts department
typing. The qualified can-
didate must be a high
school graduate or college
student. High school book-
keeping or accounting
courses preferred. Type
45wpm desirable. Persons
Interested in this entry-level
position should call or sub-
mit resume with salary re-
quirements to:

Bto/dynairtc*, Inc • PP
PO Box 2360,
Mettlers Road

East Millstone, NJ
08875-2360 ,

201-873-2550, ext 252
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
F/T position tor busy Ad-
vertising' Agency. Experi-
ence with computers, good
'organizational skills and at-
tention to details a must.
Call Suzanne at 609-
799-6000, v

ACCOUNTING - Clerk.
A/P, A/R Lotus 123 exp
needed this busy spot. To
$18k. Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.
ACCOUNTING/PARA Pro-
fessional - Progressive, lo-
cal CPA firm needs Individ-
ual w/aptitude for figures.
Duties Include checking
financial statements & tax
returns. Light accounting/
bookkeeping experience
helpful. Call or write,
K la tzk ln & Co, 2681
Quakerbridge Rd, Trenton,
NJ 08619, 609-275-9300.

ACCOUNTING • See our
ad under "Customer Ser-
v ice" for "Accounting
Service Representative,"
today's paper. American
Reliance Insurance Com-
pany.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
Leading supplier of com-1

puter systems to the pet-
roleum Industry .seeks self
motivated individual with
A/P exp, utilizing com-'
puterized Data Entry sys-
tems. Other bookkeeping &
inventory control exp de-
sirable. Excellent growth
potential & Co benefits.
Send resume & salary re-
quirements to Personnel,
243 Wall Street, Princeton,
NJ 08540. .
A COLGATE PALMOUVE
CO in Party Plan Sales
looking for ambitious Moms
to work mln 10 nights per
mo & earn $1000. , .

Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10am & 4pm. P.S.
You'll Love This Jobl
ADDIIONAL RESOURCES
- Consulting and Admin-
istrative Support Svcs. Re-
port Preparation, Proposal
Writing, Editing, Research
Design, Data Analysis,
Special Projects. We can
arrange meeting, confer-
ences, training programs,
& celebrations. We also
offer Just Plain Helpl Call
us at: 609-799-2831, 16
Boll Mar Ave, Graver's Mill,
RD 1, Cranbury, NJ 08512.

ADMIN ASST/Secretary -
To Program Director of
Statewide organization. Or-
gan iza t i ona l sk i l l s ,
maturity, & 50 wpm on WP
w/ Wordstar req. P/T w/
poss l/t avail aft 1/1/89 w/
benefits. Salary based on
exp. Send resume to
Family Planning Assoc,
132 W. State St, Trenton,
NJ 08608

ADMIN/RECEPT/Exec
Secy - Tremendous oppor-
tunities. Support an energy
filled, Princeton marketing
advertising team. Must
have excellent oral, written
and typing skills. Dedi-
cation and energy a must.
Call Maureen 609-924-
3825.

10Q Help Wanted

AOMINISTRATWE/ASST

SALES/ADMIN $25K
WORK FOR PRES

TO $25,000
BILINGUAL FRENCH

TO $27,000
SECRETARIES/WP

PROOFING TO $22K
SECRETARY/STENO
TO PRES TO $24K

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP TO $21K

SECRETARY/MEETING
PLANNER TO $20K \

RECEPTIONISTS $17K
CLERICAL TO $15K
TELLERS TO $13K

Positions in' Princeton,
Somerset & surrounding
areas. Call Eastern Per-
sonnel, PO Box 28, Prince-
ton Jet, NJ 08550. Call
609-799-1200 or 201-
855-6900
ADMINISTRATIVE Assis-
tant - Historical Society ol
Princeton. Manages office
and works with board of
trustees and staff co- or-
dlnating membership, tour
and special events pro-
grams. Requires college
degree, excellent inter-
personal and writing skills,
50wpm typing, experience
with computers. Knowl-
edge of Princeton com-
munity and history pre-
ferred. Salary $15,000-
$18,000 commensurate
with qualifications. Sends
reaume and referencess
to:. Director, Historical
Society of Princeton, 158
Nassua St, Princeton NJ,

08542.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - Manufacturer/dis-
tributor of medical lab sup-
plies seeks a versatile, ca-
reer oriented individual with
secretarial skills. Other
duties include purchasing ,
of office supplies & fax
operation. Please send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to Sarstedl, PO Bpx
4090. Princeton NJ 08543
or call Lynn, at 609-452-

. 1155 for application, EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE/
SECRETARY - $17K +

Very diversified position
working with various de-
partments. Excellent phone
manner plus typing of 45
wpm a must. If you enjoy
an ever changing routine,
this ones for youl Fantastic
benefit package. Call
Laurie Knnfo:

ioo Help wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Prophet 21, a well-estab-
lished and growing com-
puter company In Yardley
has immediate openings
for sharp, well-organized
and experienced Admini-
strative Assistants. Can-
didates must possess ex-
cellent verbal and written
skills, accurate typing skills
(50 + ) and experience in
either Marketing/Sales or
customer support environ-
ments. Full company paid
medical/dental benefits,
profit sharing and 100%
tuition reimbursement. For-
ward resume which must
Include salary require-
ments to:

Manager,
Human Resources
PROPHET 21, INC

19 W College Avenue
Yardley, PA 19067

215-493-8900
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Previous sales experience
required. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who can wojk well
under pressurp^Ad copy
and layout'experience
helpfu l . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus bonus: Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet.
ADVERTISING SALES Ac-
count Rep - Ad sales for
several Issues of Reloca-
tion Quarterly. Telemar-
keting, cold calls, sales

, appts, people skills impor-
tant. No ad sales exp nee,
will train. 609-466-9559.

ADVERTISING SALES -
Similar to newspaper ad-
vertising. NJ publication
has f/{ position available in
your area. Sales exp, neat
appearance & economical
car nee. Salary + com-
mission + benefits. 201-
492-8200 betw 9:30-4:30.

Avon

609-520-1131
3 Independenc* Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid

ADVERTISING/MARKET-
ING Agency • See our dis-
play ad. Market Direct
America 609-921-7200.

A FUN WAY TO
EARN EXTRA $$$

Locally 609-587-4414
or Toll Free

1-800-662-2292

AIDE - Rewarding position
for a 'people person'. High
School diploma required,
training provided. Work
daytime hours Monday thru
Friday at training center for
adults with physical and
developmental disabilities.
$5.50 per hr to start plus
full benefits, including tui-
tion and assistance, paid
holidays, vacation, per-

Continued

sonal time, paid medical,
dental, life insurance, credit
union and more. Please
call Somerset ARC, 141 So
Main St, Manville, NJ
08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

. AMBULANCE Personnel -
Full & part time, EMT re-
quired. Start $14,500 plus
great benefits. Call Invalid
Coach, at 609-392-2052
ANIMAL LOVERS -
Needed in testing labor-
atory. Hands-on work with
small animals showing re-
sults of dermal tests. Some
weekend work. Oun re-,
liable transportation re-
quired. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.
ANSWERING SERVICE -
weekends & days, mature
people, will train. 201-
821-2377. '
ARCHITECT Field Inspec-
tor • Experienced on large
institutional buildings, cap-
able of acting as laison with
clients, engineers, contrac-
tors & with checking shop
drawings & conducting job
site meetings. Call 609-
883-7101 for interview.

ARTISTS - I need free
lance artists to work on
commercial textile designs.
Ability to paint neatly and
quickly. Please call Doreen
81609-497-0783.

A SMALL • Local company
looking for full time Ad-
ministrative Assistant/
Bookkeeper 201-874-5955

Assemblers
& Technicians

See our ad under 'Manu-
fac tur ing ' in today's
classified section.

GE AEROSPACE
Astro-Space Division

ASST PRINCIPAL • W W
Plainsboro. a school district
committed to excellence in

"education is seeking an
Asst Principal for a Grade
3-4-5 School, scheduled to
become a K-3 School for
88-89 School Year. Prefer-
ence: Certified Adminis-
trator, with some super-
visory experience & an
early childhood education
background. Candidate
should have experience as
a Presenter of School Pro-
grams & knowledge of the
effective school movement.
Send resume to: Isabella
Marcotriglano, Asst Super-
intendent of Schools, Vil-
lage Rd West, Princeon
Jet, NJ 08550 609-799-
0200. EOE

ATTENTION TELE-
MARKETERS • Great op-
portunity to earn big bucks
for part time hours. Modern
office in North Brunswick.
Call Monday-Friday be-
tween 6-9pm and ask for
Ron Johnson at 201-
937-6019.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Wyrough&LoMt Inc. A Bayer USA, Inc Company
has a portion avallawa In the Customer Service
Oept. The tuocesaful candidate must have flood
oral & written communication skffis. Primary
rMpanstotttto Include Cuttonwr Order Prooats-
Ing & Customer Service In •ddWon to general offlos
support. Wa of!ar a compMMv* •alary and a conv
prenanslve bandits program Including Blua
Croea/ShWd, HMO, Mator MtSical. Ufa Insurance,
Dtntal, Paki VacataVHoWay*. kanwted can-
didates may send a resume or apply In person at
tf» address beta*.

' m n a m r n a MOWTN THIS FUU TIME POSITION IS
MMUHL
Expanding peraonal computer retailer seeks
aggressive, motivated. Sales Person to handle
existing small business accounts and gain new
accounts. CoDefle degree and previous personal
computer sales experience preferred. Base salary
plus commission and benefits. Send resume to:

CLANCY PAUL
101 College Road East

Princeton, NJ 06540
Call 609-452-1447

Excellent benefit package tor full time employment.

~CLERIC A f POSlflOH AVAILABLE" ]
MARKET RESEARCH COMPANY

FtoM DipiitnipRt
' Qodd'—

Data Entry
Operators
W« are a leading •urv«y>raMirch organiza-
tion wtth a need lor Data Entry Operators to
|dn our on-catl force at our Plainsboro corpor-
ate headquarters. We have long and
short-term assignment* available. You should
lav* at toast 6 motfor experience on
ay-tcKNso equipment (QEN V experience a

M Marianne 8tevenaon i t 609-276-2336
8AM4PM) H you are Invested In applying
ex or* of toese position*.

1.UTHEMATICA
policy Retearch, Inc

ATTENDANTS - Full time,
part time, starting $6/hr
plus commissions. Mont-
gomery Texaco, 609-683-
5756

AUDIO VISUAL
TECHNICIAN

Position available at Ex-
ecutive Conference Center
& Hotel, for a self motivated
& reliable individual with
the ability to set up, operate
& maintain audio, video,
films & associate circuitry.
Knowledge of computer
systems or photography a
must. 1-2 yrs experience
preferred. Individual must
possess the ability to com-
municate effectively with
clients on a dally basis.
Weekend availability a
must. Good salary & bene-
fits. Send resume or apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE
AUTO MECHANIC - Plus
helper, ft, good working
conds &- benefits. 201-
297-3330.
AUTO MECHANIC - Exp'd,
have own tools, salary or

' commission. Uniforms. Call
609-924-8554.

AUTO MECHANIC - Ex-
perienced, have own tools,
salary or commission. Unl-
forms. Call 609-924-8554.
BABYSITTER - Exp prson
to care for 7 mo old daugh-
ter in our Kendall Park
home. PT, Mon-Fri. Call
201-297-8039.

BABYSITTER - Morning &
afternoon hours, call
Rustie, 609-924-3242

BABYSITTING - Exp d.
reliable mom willing to care
for your child in my Law-
tencevttle home. Wee
breakfast & snack, very
reasonable price. Please
call for more info. 609-
895-1173. .
BANK - Entry level & exp
for clerical & check sorters
spots. Various shifts. To
$17k. Fee paid. Sally.
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

BANKING
TELLERS

Growth opportunity with
progressive financial in-
stitution for full & part time
Tel lers at Pr inceton
branch. Apptitude for fig-
ures & ability to deal with
customers required. Out-
standing benefits package
for full time' & competitive
salaries at all levels.
Please call or stop, in to
complete an application: .

Barbara Cromwell
NEW JERSERY
SAVINGS BANK

180 Nassau St
Princeton. NJ 08542

609-924-8434
EOE

Entry level position available
Become a financial resear-
cher. You must be detail
oriented and able to do
repetitive tasks. Call 683-1324.
and ask for Lucy. Casual
company near the Prince-
ton Airport.

609 683-1324
31 AIRPARK ROAD

PRINCETON, NJ 08540

• Work with statê of -the*art
Mncintosh/Linotronlc com-
puter system setting college
related information. Position
requires both typing skills
(over 50 wpm) and attention to
detail. Macintosh a plus, DTP
or word processing experience
desired.

Your opfKirlwiily \o Inxome ;wr( of
MarketSource CofporaUon-a fa'ait
{ timing, target marketing company

n Crunhuty, N), For immedilate
considtraHancml John Hoepfner at
(mi$ssmo:Equal Oppty Employtr MIFIW

,v
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Banking •

HEAD TELLER
2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
Individual w/good math ap-
ptjtude. Banking exp pref'd.
Cashier exp req'd. Full time
in Cranbury & Monroe of-
fices. Part time in Monroe,

" Cranbury & Jamesburg.
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp pref'd,
good clerical skills req'd.
Hrs: 10am-2pm Mon-Fri.

Competitive salaries & out-
standing benefits. To
schedule an interview in
our Cranbury office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE'

BARTENDER/BARMAID -
F/T & P/T, pleasant work-
ing conditions, call Cran-
bury Station, 609-655-5550

BASIC SKILL Instructor -
W W Plainsboro Regional
School District. Require-
ments elementary educa-
tion and/or mathematics

" certification/ Avail immed.
Salary according to guide.
C o n t a c t H e l e n H . S .
609-799-3200. EOE

. BLUEPRINTER - Need
person p/t, to operate blue-
printer and help with mail
inquiry tasks. 609-924-
9700

BASKETBALL SCORER *
Timer - Adult League In So.
Brunswick. Weekday even-
ings. 'Great for adult/re*
sponslble older teen. Call
So. Brunswick Recreation
Department 201-297-4433
for info. E.O.E.

BOOKKEEPER ASST - P/t
or f/t, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040. .

B O O K K E E P E R - Ex-
perienced through general
ledger with some computer
skills, and interests in
diversified duties. Estab-
lished engineering pro-
ducts firm offers growth op-
portunity, excellent salary,
benefits and work environ-
ment. Convenient location
in the Hopewell/Ringoes
area. Call Jo Ellen, 609-
466-1900.

BOOKKEEPER - F.C. for
Princeton Const Co., 4-5
yrs exp. in all phases thru
fin. stmts, incl qrtly tax re-
ports. IBM-PC. Const soft-
ware program incl job cost-
ing. Refs essential. 609-
921-8990,

BOOKKEEPER - Full time.
Challenging position work-
ing for a Princeton based
Accounting firm. Individual
must be self motivated &
enjoy working with small
business clients. Experi-
ence in Bank Recs, Payroll
& Sales Taxes, & Com-
puters very helpful. Please
call Mrs. Judge, at 609-
924-9075

RESPONSEANALYSig
MESSENGER

Wanted immediately. Messenger to coordinate
functions of mallroom services. Responsibilities will
Include making daily trips In Princeton area in the
company van, sorting and distributing Incoming
company mail, collecting, weighing and metering
outgoing mall. May be required to lift heavy boxes
(SO or more lbs), move office furniture, etc. You
must have a valid drivers license and a good driving
record. If you are Interested please call:

RESPONSE ANALYSIS CORP
Research ParK

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-921-3333

BOOKKEEPER - Full time.
Challenging position work-
ing for a Princeton based
Accounting firm. Individual'
must be self motivated &
enjoy working with small
business clients. Experi-
ence in Bank Recs, Payroll
& Sales Taxes, & Com-

1 puters very helpful. Please
call Mrs. Judge, at 609-
924-9075

BOOKKEEPER-Part time.
Flex day hrs. Flower Lady,
Hlllsboro. 201-874-3990.

BOOKKEEPER-Part time,
flexible daytime hours, for
synagogue in Princeton.
Must have experience with
IBM or compatible. Refer-
ences, call 609-921-0100.

BOOKKEEPER • P/t Free-
hold area. Non profit or-
ganization seeking a re-
sponsible person to main-,
tain financial records with
regard to a/p, a/r, g/l, & p/r.
Some PC exp nee. Send
resume to: M L N, 338
George St, New Bruns-
wick, NJ089Q1.

B U S P E R S O N S • For
Princeton area's finest
French Restaurant, full &
part time positions avail.
Call Mark. 609-924-1707.

BUYER ASSISSTANT -
Heeded for Independent
specialty toy & childrens
wear stores. $500 BONUS
. Responsiblities vary from
on floor sales & inventory
control to buying. Will train,
hut must be flexible, easy
to work with & love kids.
Call 609-924-7950 for in-
terview

•••••••••••••••a

EDITOR
Experienced Medical/
dental editor for high-
volume publisher.
Suburban location,
salary, based on experi-
ence. Send resume to
Managing Editor, AMM,
9 Pheasant Run Rd.,
Newtown. PA 18940.

BUSPERSON-Mustbe16
years old. Flexible hours.
Pheasants Landing, Hllls-
boro. 201-359-4700.

CAFETERIA WORKERS -
N e e d e d for Monroe
schools. Contact Nancy,
201-521-3446.

C A P E N T E R F O R ;
MEN/Women, Carpenters,
apprentices needed! - We
need qualified people In
our growth-oriented resi-
dential remodeling firm In
the Mercer County area.
Foremen/women must be
fully experienced in all
phases of the building of
additions & renovations.
Carpenters must have min-
imum 3 years formal expe-
rience. Send background
info to: williams-Builder,
2365 Rte 33, Robbinsville,

NJ 08691.

CARETAKER COUPLE -
House, utilities, salary,
benefits. Beautiful country
setting, Somerset County,
families, retirees welcome.
Reply with phone # to: PO
Box 249-P, Naveslnk, NJ
07752

CARPENTER FOREMEN/
Women - Carpenters, ap-
prentices neededl We
need qualified people in
our growth oriented resi-
dential remodeling firm in
the Mercer Co area'. Fore-
men/women must be fully
exp'd in all phases of the
building of additions & re-
novations. Carpenters
must have mln 3 yrs formal
exp. Send background info
to: Williams-Builder, 2365
Rt 33. Robbinsville, NJ
08691.

CARPENTERS • and Car-
penters Helpers wanted.
Call 201-359-6385.

CARPENTERS HELPERS
- LeProvost Builders is
looking for 1-2 people.
Must be 18 with transp,&
basichand tools. $6.50/hr
to start. Call 609-924-6142
& Iv mesg.

CARPET INSTALLER -
Wanted, exp. or non exp.
will train. Call 201-369-
7448.

••••••••••••••••a*

Research
Interviewers
Homemakers, Student*, and Other* — Earn
Extra Money For The HoWayi! Apply NOW for
Interesting Part Time work conducting telephone
interviews on health care policy Issues.
Non-commercial; No selling!

• Flexible, MMduaty talorsd work schedules
Monday-Friday 9:00AM-9:30PM

• Weekend hours available
• $6.25 per hour to start
• Rapid salary increases
• Paid personal days
• Professional training
• Free parking

Please call Cindy W a r n s or Roland Scurato
between 9AM-5PM at 609-799-3535, or apply in
person at: .

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research. Inc
101 Morgan Lane
PWnsborOyNJ 08538

An Equd OpfxxtunKy/Mlnnallv* Acton Employ*

ORDERLIES/
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Part Time

We are seeking in-
terested, motivated
candidates for Or-
derlies/Nursing Assis-
tants for all units. Part
time positions on eve-,
ning and night shifts
available.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefit pack-
age for qualified can-
didates. High school
degree or equivalent re-
quired.

2 weeks paid orienta-
tion begins Nov. 7th.

Come in or call anytime
between 9-5. (201) 874-
4000, ext. 4613.

CCarrier
Foundation

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

WAREMOUSEKRSON
[ KJN8 has in immediate openini'
ffor a warehoosa person In their i
\ PureMsini Deurtment touted it
' the South Gold Industrial Part on >
>RL 130. RejponjiNlitiei would
! include putiinf am) packini items'
f i t requested from Supply ,
\ Requisitions, deiivcrinf supplies,
t restocking shelves and •
} rotintiinlni the warehouse in in
' orderly nunnef. Individual must'
vhiw a valid driver's licente, a -
Lpirlmce dilvini a manual
J transmission, the, ability to •
\ move/lift cartons up to 65 lbs.
[Wfffi offen a complete benefit
) padife Including dental, profit
! sharinf and tuition assistance. -'
$ For mor» Information, please call
1,(609) 771-5906

NEW JERSEY
RATtOML BANK

£(o«l Opportunity Cnpfey«

CASHIER-Corp dining fa-
cility in Princeton area.
Cashier work & related
duties. Mon-Fri, 7-3:30, no
eves, wkends or holidays.
Call 201-274-4372.
CASMIERS/Concession
Attendants/Ushers • p/t, f/t.
Good benefits, compet-
itive salary. Apply in person
UA The Movies at Market-
fair.

CASHIERS • Pull time and
part time. Flexible hours.
Training* provided. Ex-
cellent pay and benefits. •
Apply at: Shop Rite of
Hunterdon County, Route
31. Remington, NJ.

~~ CASHIER ~

Full time position in presti-
gious Executive Confer-
ence Center & Hotel Res-
taurant. Applicant should
be competent in handling
money & use of calculator.
Experience on computer-
ized cash systems prefer-
red. Evening shift 5pm to
closing. Excellent compen-
sation & benefits. Apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100'Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540. EOE

CAT CUSTODIAN - Need-
ed to care for cats on Fri
eve & weekends. 609-466-
2607.

CEDAR LOG Homes -
Dealer wanted. Cedar Log
Homes are really selling.
Join a winning team, pro-
tected territory, dealer train-
ing. Each sale generates
$4000. Colonial Structures,
Inc, PO Box 19522, Green-
sboro, NC 27409. 919-
666-0111.

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND UVE-tNS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Pattl, STAFF BUILDERS
H O M E HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
4 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 or 201-246-
1687.

CHAUFFEUR • For local
limosine service. Should be
available on short .notice,
present neat appearance &
be familiar with all airports
& NYC. Very good pay.
Retirees welcome, dpen to
men & women. Call 201-
782-2056.

RtafMonM/Adm AM

DEAD ENDED?
Faced with DEAD END
opportunities? Then make
the right turn to our
nattomrtM Personal Com-
puttr retail store. Wo
recognize and reward
admWstrtbvo talent with
advancement, money-
making opportunWM and
more. So rl you have) good
organizational and com-
munication ekUls and want
a Job offering raeponsUSty
and wcHarrwnt... make a
"you turn" for your career.
Call Personnel, (609)
5200096.

CHAUFFEUR • For local
limosine service. Should be
available on short notice,
present neat appearance &
be familiar with all airports
& NYC. Very good pay.
Retirees welcome. Open to
men & women. Call 201-
782-2056.

CHEMICAL OPERATORS
- Experienced working in
an industrial setting. Think
on your feet person who
can recognize potential
problems with equipment
and tests. Take chemical
samples, readings and re- .
port data. Knowledge of
hand tools required for-
minor repairs. Immediate
assignments in Lawrence
Twp. Rotating shifts. $10/
hr.J&J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

ws1 CHEMIST
(Analytical)

FMC Corporation's
Chemical R&D Center lo-
cated in Princeton, NJ has
openings available within
our agricultural chemical
group for Analytical Chem-
ists.

This position will be re-
sponsible for setting up,
utilizing and . maintaining
chromatographlc equip-
ment, performing routine
analysis procedures with-
in GLP guidelines, assist-
ing in method development
and recording, measuring
and calculating analytical
data.

Position requires a BS/BA
degree In Chemistry plus 1
to 2 years experience.
Strong background In ana-
lytical chemistry with
emphasis In area of GC
and HPLC. FMC provides
excellent salary and bene-
fits package. Qualified ap-
plicants should send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to:

FMC
CORPORATION

PO Box 8
Princeton, NJ 08543

Attn: Personnel,
Manager ACG

Equal Oppty Employer

CHILD CARE - Approx 30
hrs per week, (2-8pm daily;
some later evenings).
Warm, responsible, good
driver. Pick up 5 yr old from
school, care for him until
parents are home. Live in
oppty. (Princeton, close to
town) non- smoker. Refs.
609-683-5391.

Harrison Conference Services
has the following positions available.

M0KKNEM
Ok Sow

(fto. I , TOWM Potato
S k t a Ctr.)

STOCK SMES CASHIERS
FUU. I PART U K optnlnp for
male/ female. Exp. pnrfd. or we
win train. ta. schedule*, trail,
talari (plirt nnmiuion for tales)
4 batU., profit iharlnr liberal
discounts t oppty. tor ad-
vancement. Apply In person
Mon.-fri. 9im-5pm or can Store
Up. at (201) 9/2-7300.

CHILD CARE • Babysitter
care for 6 mo old in my
Hlllsboro home. Mon-Fri.
Eves 201-369-5272.

CHILD CARE • Beginning
Jan '89 for 3 month old son
in our Lawrenceville home.
3-4 days/wk. 7:30am-
3:30pm. Nonsmoker & ref-
erences. Salary negotiable.
608-530-1237.

CHILD CARE • Care for 3
mo old in sunny, Cranbury
home, 2 or 3 moms/wk.
$6/hr Incl trans time. Must
have car. Call 609-655-
4920.

CHILD CARE • Earn a
substanial income provid-
ing professional day care In
your home for young.chil-
dren In Princeton, Plains-
boro, Cranbury, E. &. W.
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program offers train-
Ing, certification, insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
safe, loving day care call
609-695-1615.

CHILD CARE • for 5 yr old
girl in exchange for room &
board, .Monmouth Jet, call
201-274-0651

CHILD CARE-For 5 yr old
girl, 15-20/hrs per wk. Uve
in or out. Salary negotiable.
Call 201-274-0651

CHILD CARE - GerrnSn
Professor seeking HveSfi
child care. Starting now
thru Jan. Board &' salary,
possibility of further em-
ployment in W. Berlin. Call
after 1pm, 609-497-0571

CHILD CARE - Mature,
responsible adult to. care
for our 10 & 6 yr olds in our
Kendall Park home. Mon,
Tues, Wed & Fri, 3pm-
8:30pm, call after 8:30pm,
201-821-2443

CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC, A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4884 , •

CHILD CARE - My home
full time for young child.
Warm, loving person w/exp
& refs. 201-329-3579.

CHILD CARE - Respon-
sible female wanted to care
for 2 toddler girts, late after-
noon till late evening on an
as needed basis. Call
609-924-8795.

CHILD CARE - Respon-
sible individual to pick up 4
yr old from Stewart County
Day at 3pm Mon.'Tues,
Wed with occasional Thur/
Fri and care for him in our
Lawrenceville home until
approx 5pm. Checkable
refs a must. Salary nego-
tiable. 609-394-8406.

'Conference Aide
'Bartenders
'Bellpersons
•Buspersons
'Servers
'Chef Garde
'Laundry Attendants

'Cocktail Servers
'Host/Hostess
'Kitchen Utility
'Housekeeping Supervisor
'General Cleaners
'Pantry Cooks
'Audio-Visual Technician

FOR A PROMISING
TOMORROW, JOIN

US TODAY.

PART TIME - Mallroom help. Flexible hours. Perfect (or students
or retired people. Call Jeff Grant, ext 142.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER - The successful
candidate should be familiar with all phases of outside subscrip-
tion sales Including door-to-door, community group sales, outside
contractors, etc. Position offers strong potential for an aggressive
Individual. Salary, commission, and excellent benefit package.
Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Salet Manager c/ofhe Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
WHherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 06542.

PART TWETELEMARKETERS - Its not the best job you'll ever
have, It's not a carter move, and you don't need an M.B.A. to
qualify. However our purl time telemarketers can make $8.00 or
more an hour m» enjoying flexible hours In a friendly environ-
ment Hours are 5 pm to 0 pm, Mon.-Frl. and 10am to 1 pm on
8at. (Ws request you work a minimum of three shifts a week.) If
you are a student tamemaker or anyone * ^ v « > " ^ « J « T »
extra •nooms and m you can seN the area's leadta weekly
newspapers cefl Dan Pitcher at (609) 924-3244, ExT. 192 be-
tween 1 and 9 pm to arrange an Interview,

'Recreation Attendant/Supervisor

AM & PM Shifts available. Competitive salary
and benefits package. Applications accepted
M-TH 8-3:30 pm. Personnel 609-282-2676.

, We are located at the Merrill Lynch Conference
1 a Training Center In Plainsboro.

GROUNDSPERSON
Utility

A permanent year-
round position exists for
Individual with valid
driver's license to do
utility type work.

Human
(201) 874-4000,

ext. 4613

Cr
Foundation

BeNe Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Emptoyer M/F

very busy dspartmanL
CsncMdate should have

.,_.' Insertion and Cheshire
. suits, machine repair and
d a y * * . Support peooiejn

M T I M Drtwra- Night tNR, no weekend*. C*H J«r1 Grant at

and offers
mart, tm

PACKET

SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONALS
A new generation of computer-based teaching and testing
materials Is taking shape at Educational Testing
Service—extending our leadership in Institutional testing
and evaluation, and Increasingly meeting the needs of the
broader business community .You can participate In these
exciting challenges, with one of these Immediate
opportunities:

PRINCIPAL SYSTEMS
ENGINEER
Responsible for design, installation, maintenance and
control of MV8/XA software, telecommunications and
database software as applicable to the performance and
tuning of operating systems and subsystems. Bachelor's
degree wttn coursework In Computer Science required,

adtfon, thoro

DEXAN, TMOf),
JE82, NCP and VTAM. Good oral and written
oormroinicaton tklUs are nsosiiary to provide client tech-
nkal nalatanos and to write documentation.

LEAD SYSTEMS ANALYST
Consult
design
uslnj •

lt with IntemaVexismal dents In t
i ^ Implementation ol systems or

• dMaDtat and ilruoUired design t

the analysts,
stibsystsms
chnlauM to

„ .

mm
EDUCATIONAL

CHILD CARE
Responsible, energetic
person to care for 2 year
old & 5 month ok) In our
home. 15-20 hra/wk. Refs.
609-466-4SO9

CHILD CARE -Who can
drive & take care of 2
school'children, In Prince-
ton. Uve in available. Call
201 -297-1606 or eves 609-
683-1693

CHILD CARE • Wkends
only. Reliable, mature,
Woman for-4 year old.
sometimes Involving
house/pet sitting. Non-
smoker, own trans. .609-
987-1115.

CHILD CARE - Woman
w/preschool girl of her own
to provide stimulating & lov-
ing Interactive environment
for social 1 yr old glnY 3-4
day/wk. Plainsboro, Mon-
mouth Jet & Kendall Park
ares preferred, nonsmoker.
609-799-4913.

CLEANERS - $6-$8/hr.
Paid training. Transpor-
tation provided. Apply at:
The Maids, Altamawr &
Roth Ave. Lawrenceville,
between 9am-12noon,
Wednesday • Friday only.
CLEANERS-For offices in
Quakerbridge area. 3-4 hrs
per eve, Mon-Fri. Call
201-526-7000

CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. P/t 3-4 hrs even-
Ings. $5/hr to start. Prince-
ton Juhction/Plainsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5.- • • • • • .

CLEANING PERSON - P/t
eves. E Windsor area.
S5.50/hr to start. 609-
259-9486.

CLERICAL - Entry level Jr
Secretarial spot needs ac-

> curate typing, verbal skills.
Busy & diversified. To
$17k. Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

CLERICAL - Experienced,
part time in law office.
609-395-8889:

CLERICAL • Full time
8:30am-5pm. Company
benefits. Call 609-448-
0294. '

CLERICAL - Part time/per-
manent, flexible hours. Call
201-359-8862 for appoint-
mem.

CLERICAL/SECRETARY •
Experienced person need-
ed for a Jamesburg based
corp. Light typing, tele-
phone, & various other of-
fice duties. Please call
Trudy Katz at 609-655-
4300 for an Interview. '

CLERK - Days. Approx 20
Tirs/wk. Nov 15 to Jan 15
and possible future. Call Mr
Miller, Pennington Phar-
macy. 609-737-0133. '

100 Help Wanted
CLERICAL

GET THE RATES
YOU DESERVE!

Temporary assignments
Major Corporate Clients

Assignments Available:

• Receptionists
• Secretaries - .
• Clerk Typists
• Customer Service
• Data Entry
• Lab Tech Trainees

609-799-4636

JOIN US!
NOW HIRING A STAFF FOR THE

NEW PALMER INN
PRIKCEWN, NJ

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
* FRONT DESK / MIGHT AUDITOR •

• HOUSEKEEPER*
• MAINTENANCE •
• HOUSEPERSOH*

I Fu» time and part time positions, flexible hours and I
benefits offered. Enjoy working In a pleasant at-
mosphere In our newly renovated 108 room hotel.
Take part In our work incentive programs and

I receive cash bonuses, and service awards.

oom MISS OUT
CALL NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW

(609)452-2500
THE PALMER INN

i—THE-

lINNi

MNKItK

PRINCETON BANK
HAS RAISED
ITS TELLERS'
PAY SCALES!

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center

Suite 1130
666 Plainsboro Rd

Plainsboro NJ 08536c

Never A Fee/No Contract

CLERK - For Municipal
Court Department. Salary
$12,000-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
entry & retrieval, filing. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 609-924-5176 for an
application or send resume
to: Assistant Admlnlstator,
Princeton Township, 369
Wltherspoon. Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE/M/F/H.

RLE CLERK

Long range position avail-
able in a Customer Service
Dept of local company, call
immediately)

NEVER A FEE

666 PWnsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F

CLERKS • WTwo typg
Work near home

to$9hr
FLEXIBLE HOURS

EMPIRE-OMNI
609-243-0300

CLERK/TYPIST
Diversified duties, good
typing skills, profit sharing.
Company paid medical and
dental benefits. Call Cathl,
609-275-1901.

CLERK TYPIST - General
office work, good typing
skills, ability to meet public,
nonprofit. Call Boy Scouts
of America, Dot McKee,
609-737-9400. EOE

CLERKTYPIST

Proficient office skills as
well as familiarity with
Multimate needed. Temp to
go perm available NOW!
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609452-0020.

SECRETARY
I Performs various
secretarial duties tor

I several members of the
administrative stall.

ITypes and proofs
reports, manuscripts,
and abstracts. Assist
undergraduate secre-
tary with the prep-
aration of course-
related work. Experi-
ence with some
computers helpful.
Typing 46 wpm.

Please can (609)452-
3383 for an application
or mon Information, or
send resume to: PER'
SONNEL SERVICES
CUO HALL PRINCE
TON UNIVERSITY
PRINCETON, N.J

I 06544.

Princeton
University

Princeton Bank, a subsidiary of >
Horizon Bancorp, has raised IU Tellers'
pay scales. This Is your chance to tip the scales
in your favor and reap the rewards,

You can earn frorn $6-$S par hour while enjoying a
friendly and proiewlonal work «nvlronfn*nt. We also pro-
vide « wide range of m«dlcal ihd dentil btn«flt» t t well as
an • d u e i t l q n i r ^
come Investigate your growth potential w«h ut by calling
Dabble Origin between 1-4PM at (Ml ) 7S4-62O1

1 * * t K ,

A Packet PubBcat

;1<» Help Wanted
'CLERK • Flower Shop
Full time, will train. C
609 -924 -2620 ask f
Patty.
CLERK/TYPIST - P o l l
Dept. $13-$16,000 plus t
cellent benefits packa
and 35 hour work wei
Typlngspeed, 50wpm, i
curacy, good public re
tlons and communlcatl
skills required. Diver
duties in a fast-paced i
partment. Send resume
Asst Administrator, Prirv
ton Twp, 369 Witherspc
St. Princeton, NJ 0854C

•call 609-924-5176. EC
:,M/F/H. ' ,

t CLERK TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

' WORD PROCESSCf

• Begin working Immed
long or short term ass
ments. Our benefits
elude: paid vacation, I
days, free, on-slte v

. processing training to qi
(led applicants & more,
today for interview apt

-109 AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJC8SO;

(201 ) 874-888(

CLERK TYPISTS (
Great opportunity to b
up your skills or de'
new ones at these
level positions in
rencevillearea.J&J'
PORARIES, 600 Ale:
er Rd, Princeton,
609-452-2030.

COFFEE CORNER t
Route Driver, good st
salary, pd vacatic
beneMs. 201-247-09

:. COME GROW With
Full and part time da
try and mailing
Pleasant atmosphen
train. Day, evening
Saturday hours ava
Merit raises, benefit
dress and students
come. Mlghtstown/E.
sor area. Please call
Moran at 609-443-
between 10am & 5p

COMMUNICATI
SPECIALIST - Edi
association seeks v<
person with BA In Ji
Ism, Communlcatic

' PR. Excellent writliv
. ing, & publication f
, tion skills necei
Knowledge of DTP

Cor

AR
MarketSource (
company, seek
layout design, £
phases of prodt
For those who
salary, exceRei
exceptional opp
to work. For in
resume IntHcati
Mr. John Hoop

MAR
lOAbeel
Equal Q

; 1

; 11
;: 1

•

i 1

i

I1

1 Princeton The*
Secretaries for
ground Indudei

SSesr.
non-proftt env
ference. And.

I serene workj
1 about yourself

1 Our salaries ai
age Includes

I seivtos, excel
gram, s 35 ho
year end muo

Please contac
609-921-6300

PRINCETI

We Are

about i
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» Help Wanted7

CLERICAL

GET THE RATES
YOU DESERVE!

Temporary assignments
riajor Corporate Clients

Assignments Available:

ReceptJontata
Secratarlea - .
Clerk Typists
Customer Service
Data Entry
Lab Tach Trainees

609-709-4636

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton - Meadows
Office Center
Suite 1130

666 Plainsboro Rd
'lalnsboroNJ 08536c

Mover A Fee/No Contract

3LERK - For Municipal
3burt Department. Salary
512,OOO-$16,0OO plus ex-
:ellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
antry & retrieval, filing. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 609-924-5176 for an
application or send resume
to: Assistant Admlnlstator,
Princeton Township, 369
Wltherspoon. Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOEVM/F/H.

RLE CLERK

Long range position avail-
able in a Customer Service
Oept of local company, call
immediately)

NEVER A FEE

666 PWnsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
CLERKS - W/wo typg

Work near home
totthr

FLEXIBLE HOURS
EMP1RE-OMNI
609-243-0300

C L E R K / T Y P I S T
Diversified duties, good
typing skills, profit sharing.
Company paid medical and
dental benefits. Call Cathl,
609-275-1901.
CLERK TYPIST - General
office work, good typing
skills, ability to meet public,
nonprofit. Call Boy Scouts
of America, Dot McKoe,
609-737-9400. EOE

CLERKTYPtST

Proficient office skills as
well as familiarity with
Multimate needed. Temp to
go perm available NOW!
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609452-0020.

A Packet Pubfcatlon Week of October 26,1988 7B
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-CLERK • Flower Shop -
Fun time, will train. Call
609-924-2620 ask for
Patty.
CLERK/TYPIST • Police
Dept. $13-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package
and 35 hour work week.
Typing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rela-
tions and communication
skills required. Diverse
duties in a fast-paced de-
partment. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Wltherspoon
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or

•call 609-924-5176. EOE.
:,M/F/H. ' ,
t CLERK TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES
' WORD PROCESSORS

-Begin working Immed on
long or short term assign-
ments. Our benefits In-
clude: paid vacation, holi-
days, free, on-slte word

. processing training to quali-
fied applicants & more. Call
today for interview appt.

-109 AMWEU. ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJ 08502

(201)874-8880
CLERK TYPISTS (2) -
Great opportunity to brush-
up your skills or develop
new ones at these entry
level positions in Law-
renceville area. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alexand-
er Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

COFFEE CORNER Dist -
Route Driver, good starting
salary, pd vacation &
benefits. 201-247-0999.

, COME GROW With Us -
Full and part time data en-
try and mailing work.
Pleasant atmosphere. Will ,
train. Day, evening and
Saturday hours available.
Merit raises, benefits. Re-
dress and students wel-
come. Hlghtstown/E. Wind-
sor area. Please call Luisa
Moran at 609-443- 4495
between 10am & 5pm.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
SPECIALIST - Education
association seeks versatile
person with BA in Journal-
ism, Communications or

- PR. Excellent writing, edit-
ing, & publication produc-

t i o n skills necessary.
Knowledge of DTP a plus.

Continued

Send resume & writing
samples to Director of
Communications,. NJPSA,
1479 Pennington Rd, Tren-
ton, NJ 08618. Entry level
applicants will be con-
skjered.

COMPANION - For older
couple. Light housekeep-
ing. Reliable, mature w/refs
only. 20 hrs mostly days.
Cranbury/Monroe area.
609-395-7567.

COMPUTER AIDE - For
WW-Plalns. Reg School
Dist, Dutch Neck School.
Requirements: interested
in & knowledge of compu-
ters. Hourly wage. Avail
immed. Helen Martinson,
609-799-0655 EOE
COMPUTER OPERATOR

- InfoMed, a leader in infor-
mation systems for the
health care community, Is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible individual to op-
era te an IBM 4341
DOS/VSE power and all
peripheral equipment at
our computer center in
Monrnouth Junction. Must
be neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends
and holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
resume or call InfoMed,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,
ext 206. EOE. M/F.

CONSTRUCTION/Laborer
- . For small contracting
company. Full time. Call for
more info aft 6pm & ask for
Mike 201-526-6746

CONSTRUCTION - Oper-
ators & laborers for quarry
operation in Hillsboro area.
Benefits. 201-359-1631.

CONSTRUCTION
Will train. $8.25 per hour
plus over time. Call 609-
448-5813 after 6pm
CONSTRUCTION LABOR-
ERS & Carpenters Wanted
- must have valid drivers
license & transportation. 40
yr old Trenton construction
company offering positions
with full benefits including
dental & prescription plan.
Strong advancement po-
tentlal. 609-882-0151.

CONTRACT Occupational
Therapist • Needed for
home care clients, call or
send resume to: Visiting
Nurse Association, 325
Jersey St., Trenton, NJ
08611. 609-695-3461

COOKS, Pantry Person •
FA, day or night shifts avail.
Call'the Rocky Hill Inn,
609-921-8421.

ART DIRECTOR
MarketSource Corp, a leading target marketing
company, seeks an Art Director experienced In
layout design, ad prep, mechanical creation & all
phases of production.
For those who qualify, we can offer a competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits & an
exceptional opportunity to put your creative talents
to work. For interview appointment, please send
resume Indicating salary history & requirements to
Mr. jonn noopmor.

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
10AbeelRd. Cranbury. NJ 08512
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

SECRETARIES
Princeton Theological Samlnary seeks qualified
Secretaries tor various departments. If your back-
ground Includes 2 years or more of aecratarlal and
PC word processing experience, axoeHent Inter-
personal ante, and good attention to detail, you
may qualfy for 1 of our posHtons. Also, If you have
wonted In an academic* research/development, or
non-profit environment you would be our pre-
ference. And, H you are looking for a low strata,
terana work place, pleat* caff and ten us more

t yourself.

Our salaries are competitive and our benefits pack-
age Jndudet 4 weeks vacation after 1 year of
twice , excellent aVdenta rjotton pro-eennoe, w m m n<MwwiM>i> i<n i v")n>v" '••-
gram, a 35 hour wok week, 12 paid holidays each
year and much mots.
Please contact us by caing the Personnel Office at
609-921-8300, ext 367 or send resume to:

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
„ Personnel Office

CN821, Mercer 8 t
Princeton. NJ 06542-0803

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

DATA PROCESSING
tfcne. C a n d ^ t h o u t t b t farnSer wRh data

to question*
typing ekttfc,ng skht,

and ex-

COOKS

Scanticon-Princeton a 4
Star & 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center Is seeking exper-
ienced Culinary Staff. Cul-
inary Degree preferred, ap-
plicants will be considered
based on their experience.
We offer an excellent start-
ing rate with Increase after
60 days. A full benefit pack-
age is offered effective
after 30 days, which inclu-
des: life, health & dental
Insurance, prescription
card & vision care plans.
Please call or apply: Per-
sonnel Dept, Scanticon-
Princeton, 100 College Rd
East, Princeton NJ 08540
609-452-7800 EOE
COOK-Sautee&Une. Full
time, call Cranbury Station
Restaurant, 609-655-5550.

COOKS - Several positions
exist for motivated in-
dividuals to work In fun, fast
paced environment. Expe-
rience helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
Benefits package avilable.
Apply todayl Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Skillman.
609-921-0840.

(fcordtoator.......$18,000

PURCHASING...

...office supplies and main-
tain inventory of the same
will be only part of the fun
in this fast growing firm.
Assist with Input of bi-
weekly payroll; accent on
detal needed coupled with
light typing. Excellent ben-
efits + us pension plan. No
fee. Call for appt.

609-655-8333

avis

cmploijment-
50 N. Main St. Cranbury

SECRETARY
Performs var ious
secretarial duties tor
several members of the
administrative stall.
Types and prools
reports, manuscripts,
and abstracts. Assist
undergraduate secre-
tary with the prep-
aration of course-
related work. Experi-
ence with s o m e
computers helpful.
Typing 45 wpm.

Please call (609)452-
3383foranapplcatlon
or more Information, or
•end resume to: PER-
SONNEL SERVICES,
CUO HALL PRINCE-
TON UNIVERSITY.
P R I N C E T O N , N .J .

Princeton

keypunohorkeyer

ftgufcaiauft uJHTK* tTiuJrlMrl

i* UMiiy wn DO proviovo.

WORD PROCESSOR
sa&as

while enjoying a
imsnt.Weelsopro-
ilbtnailttiswaJlas ^/MAGAZINE ASST

a ayjiwpia In « » Teje-
wi bvi with ut by calling

Oafl

tip, IMC

MACHINIST/
MODEL MAKER

Part H i m
15-25 hows per week
We require an Individ-
ual with demonstrated
experience In small
precision mechanisms,
model making and/or
prototyping. Work with
other mechanical pro-
fessionals In a Product
Development Labora-
tory. Perfect for a sea-
soned machinist who
requires part time em-
ployment
Please call Mark Egger

201-329-9555
Or send resume to him

at:

I-STAT
CORPORATION

2235 Route 130
Dayton, New Jenwy 08810

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Lawrencevllle based
computer company re-
quires experienced Ac-
counting Clerks to work
In a fasT-paoed environ-
ment If you have 1-2

t experience In bill-
or Cost and

entry experience,
please contact us for an
Interview. We offer a
competitive salary 8.
benefits package. Send
resume or can:

MM24-21I9

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. BOX MOO
PRMCETON, NJ. 08543

COPY SERVICE ASST
Seeking neat, friendly de-
pendable person who en-
joys working with people.
Phone and communkatlns
skills a plus. Experience
helpful. Full time hours
available days and even-
ings. Must apply In person
at:REPRO COUNTER, Tri-
angle Repro Center, Alt
Rte 1 and Darrah Lane,
Lawrencevllle, NJ.

COPYWRITERS-See list-
ing "Freelance Network",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981. __:

COUNTER HELP/Grlll
Work • Part time nights.
Aljon'8. 609-443-3411.
COUNTER/KITCHEN Help
- No exp necessary. Age
16+. Part & full time.
Benefits avail. Apply to
Carmine at Chicken Holi-
day, 111 Maplestream fid
& Rt 130, East Windsor.

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
- Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, detail & problem
sovllng oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credit
Manager, 609-924-0772
for interview appt.

CREDIT & COLLECTONS
- Assistant in Credit Dept
considering full or part
time. Flexible hrs, ask tor
Maryann, 609-924-1100.

C R E D I T / Customer
Service - P/t, nights &
wkends, or days 11-3.
Competitive salary, flexible
schedule, instore discount.
Apply in person or call, M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-
plng Ctr, 609-921-0650.
CREDIT DEPT - WSI,
bicycle distributor in Day-
ton seeks reliable person to
apply cash, type and speak
to customers. Flexible
hours offered. Experience
preferred, but not required.
Call Linda 609-655-1600

CREDIT DEPT - WSI,
bicycle distributor In Day-
ton seeks reliable person to
apply cash, type & speak to
customers; Flexible hours
offered. Exp pref, but not
requi red . Cal l Linda
609-655-1600
CUSTODIAL & MAINTEN-
ANCE Vacancies - full
benefits including: State
Retirement, Vacation, Paid
Health Insurance. Hills-
borough Township Board
of Education. Call 201-
874-3100. "
CUSTODIAN - Moi.'.-im-
ery fwp Schools. Skillman,

- NJ. Permanent 12 month
position • 3pm to 11 pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tton. EOE/AA.'
CUSTOMER SERVICE •
Expanding contractors of-
fice seeks energetic Cus-
tomer Service Rep to learn
& grow with service dept.
Handle phones, customer
orders & assist Service
Manager in day to day
operations. Applicant must
possess good communica-
tion skills & math aptitude,
will train qualified indl-
vidual. Call. 609-799-3436
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rep - Fortune 500 Co.
seeks responsible individ-
ual w/CRT exp & good
communication skills. Start-
Ing salary in high teens.
Exc company benefits, Incl
tuition reimbursment. Send
resume to: DC Manager,
Siemens, 8 Elklns Rd, East
Brunswick, NJ 08816
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

American Reliance Insur-
Continued

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
(Ir. Accountant)

Tre Hillier Group, a
leading architectural
firm located In Prince-
ton, N J . is seeking a
Junior Accountant. Re-
sponsibilities Include
preparation of billing
and accounts receiv-
able for various de-
partments. Applicants
should possess a de-
gree in Accounting and/
or equivalent general
Accounting/Accounts Re-
ceivable'experience. •
H you are looking tor a
fast-paced, profes-
sional environment, this
opportunity may be for
youTpiease send your
resume with salary
requirements to:

THE HILLIER GROUP
Human Resource*

500WexantoPBrk,CW3
Princeton. NJ. 08543-0023

ance Company has a chat-
longing opportunity avail-
able in our Premium Ac-
counting Department. The
candidate selected will be
responsible for processing
and recording cash re-
ceipts or disbursements as
well as resolving customer
billing inquiries. Interested
applicants should have 2
years of clerical experi-
ence, preferably in ac-
counting, CRT knowledge,
and a pleasant phone man-
ner. Insurance salary and
benefits package. For more

. Information please contact
'he Human Resources De-
partment at 609496-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Equal Oppty Employer
DANCE INSTRUCTORS •
Arthur Murray Dance Stu-
dio needs male teachers io
teach female students. No
experience necessary, we
will train; Excellent salary
and benefits available. Full
or part time. Call Donna at

.609-243-0222 or stop in,
3490 Rte 1, Princeton
Service Center, Princeton
NJ. .

DATA ENTRY • Alpha or
numeric data entry exp,
verbal skills & good work
record. To $17k. Fee Paid.
Darin, 609-883-3700, H
Neuman ASBOC, 2500
Brunswick Av.

DATA ENTRY

Strong Data Entry person
needed) Immediate Open-
ing. Familiarity with Acc-
counts Payable important.
Corporate atmos- phere.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

* • • • • • •
ADVERTISING/

MARKETING AGENCY

Full Time/Part Time
Account Executives
and Reps needed for
special projects for our
Fortune 500 clients.
Pleasant atmosphere,
excellent salary and
bonus program. Call
Jeanne, 609-921-7200.

MARKET DIRECT
AMERICA

Route 206 & 518
Princeton, New Jersey
Openings also avail.
at new twing office.

(•••••••••••••••I

• LIBRARIAN :
• 4 weekdays, 9AM-5PM"
• We have reopened"

* ence service to hospital i
5 staff. Familiarity wtS«.
• on-line searching and"
* InterHbrary loans a plus. 5
JMLS from ALA ac-e
• credited school pre-f
* ferred.. £
•For Immediate con-f
5 skJeratton send resume e
• with salary require-"
•merits to: Mr. Frank2
5 Kurtz. e

Canter I
Foundation £

2 PO Box 147 •
e Bete Mead, NJ 08502*
• Enual OonortunHv Z

feReaaieieaeaeHet

SALES CONSULTANTS
Are You:
• Spinning your career

• Unrecognized for your
achievements?

• Missing a challenging
environment?

fvNot able to use your
I Sales and manage-

ment skills?
• limited in financial

growth?

Then Come Talk To Us,

We are Nutri/System,
Inc., an exciting com-
pany in the weight loss
industry. We have sev-
eral openings due to
expansion.

We are looking for
vivacious, self-moti-
vated people who pos-
sess an attractive per-
sonality, demonstra-
ted leadership skills and
the desire to succeed.
Prior sales experience
Is preferred, but several
entry level positions are
available.

To take advantage of
these opportunities, call
Holly at ( 2 1 5 )
572-0439.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Werfht Loss Centers

SPORTSWRITER
FuWkne position with the Princeton Packet Group, covering high
school and community sports In Somerset and Middlesex coun-
ties. Some sportawrtung experience preferred. Must be able to
produce extensive copy under deadine pressure as well as keepproduce extensive copy under deadlnepreeture, as well at keep
back of statistics. 8*nd resume and writing samples 16: Bruce
Goldman, South Brunswick Central Pott, PJO. Box 300, Dayton,
N J . 06810 or call 201-32M214; or tend them to Tom lerubW
The Mamie Newt, 64 8. Main 8 t , Manvtte, NJ. 08835 or caN
201-726-3MO.

FREELANCE
SPORTSWRITERS

Free lance sportswrtters needed to cover high school and
community tports In FranWIn, North Brunswick and 8outh Bruns*
wtek. Some tportawrMnp experience hejpful, but not required.
Sand resume and writing samples to: Bruce Goldman, South
Bruntwk* Central Pott, P.O. Box3O0, Dayton, U.S. 06910 or cat)
201429-0214.

DARKROOM TECHNICIAN
. (Part Time)

DATA ENTRY OPER-
ATORS • 8000+strokes &
CMC experience needed
for state assignment In
Chambersburg area. Day &
evening hours avallbale
starting Nov 7. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 1520 Pen-
nington Rd. Ewlng, 609-
530-1100 or 600 Alexander
Rd, Princeton, N.J. 609-
452-2030.

DATA PROCESSING

SOFTWARE
TEST ENGINEER

International defense elec-
tronic manufacturing com-
pany located in Hamilton
Township has immediate
opening for a SofiwarenrF
tegration and Test Engi-
neer. This position Is
responsible for testing soft-

DATA ENTRY - Reliable & __waret_ assuring that the
conscientious Individual tests meet company stan-

dards, and recommendingneeded for. Direct Market-
ing Firm In Princeton area
to do Data Entry for our
Research Dept. Good typ-
ing skills, eye for detail,. &
organizational skills req'd.
Room for advancement.
Full benefits. Call Pat
Stecher, American-List
Council, 201-874-4300

DATA R E T E N T I O N
Services Assistant - Entry
level position for well or-
ganized individual who is
interested in working in the
Advertising/Marketing re-
search field. Duties Include
updating research data
files, preparing materials
for client presentations &
receptionist/telephone op-
erator relief. Call Karen
Willis, 609-924-3400, Gal-
lup & Robinson Inc. of
Princeton.

DELI HELP - F/p/t, good
pay. Mgr position available,
No calls between 11:00-
1:00. 609-737-1118.

DELI HELP - Pt/ft, $6.50/
hr. Edison area. Ed, 201-
572-2002.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

NORTH BRUNSWICK
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE

Congenial atmosphere, no
Saturdays. Diversified
duties/will train. Call
201-821-7676.

changes where desired to
Improve assurance of soft-
ware quality. Successful
applicant should possess
college degree, Motorola
6800 assembly experience
and software documenta-
tion written to DOD stan-
dards experience, be fam-
iliar with multi-part software
systems including multi-
tasking systems, have
good written communca-
tion skills and ability to read
software specifications,
create test from them, and
detect "specifications" that
are not testable. Qualified
applicants should send re-
sume with salary history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08628
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer
' • WF

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Our. team Is looking for that
special assistant. Learn
new techniques, attend
interesting seminars &
grow with us. Jamesburg,
Monroe area. Call Nancy,
(or confidential Interview,
201-251-7766.

DENTAL ASST - Full time.
Quality private practice, ex-
perienced w/x-ray license.
Excellent salary & full
benefits. Call 201-281-
7660

DENTAL ASST • Full time
position available for happy
& friendly chalrskte Asst.
Warm atmosphere, single
practitioner, no evenings,
experienced or eager to
learn, call 201-297-6111.

DENTAL ASST' Full 4 part
time work avail for friendly,
private practice, exc salary
& benefits. Exp'd pref d, but
will train motl- vated indi-
vidual. Please call, 201-
828-5750 or 609-799-7766
DENTAL ASST - Regular
hours, good salary and
benefits, no nights. We are
looking for an exp'd person
who enjoys people & wants
to be part of a quality gen-
eral pracktlce in Princeton.
Please call 609-924-1862,

DENTAL ASST • We are
seeking an exceptional
tema person. We focus on
Warmth, caring & expert
communication. Emphasis
on personal development
thru continuing education,
participation with other
team members. Applicant
should be career minded,
personally stable & health
centered in their lifestyle.
Part time, Mon, Wed &
Thurs . P lease cal l ,
609-921-6610

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Full
time friendly private prac-
tice. Benefits, no evenings.
Please call 201-297-6111.

DENTAL INSURANCE
Secretary/ Receptionist •-
Work with computer and
nice people in East Bruns-
wick. Call Lellanl 201-
238-6660. Start yesterday!

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Pleasant private, practice
seeking mature minded
person with good com-
munication skills. Experi-

ence preferred, excellent
salary & full benefits. Call
609-924-8300

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST
Radiology Dept with state-of-the-art equipment has
a full time position mldnkjht-8am. Monday-Friday.
Must have current state licensure.
Competitive salary and benefits including dental
and tuition reimbursement.
For consideration please send resume to: Employ-
ment Manager, Human Resources Dept or come In
to complete an application.

SOUTH AMBOY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
540 Bordentown Ave.

South Amboy, NJ 08879
201-721-1000 ext. 2115

EOE

WMMulM
PHYSICIANS
Nights I Weekends

Part time positions available on.nights and week-
ends for experienced Psychiatric Physicians Includ-
ing P G Y ¥ a n d PGY-fV psychiatric and family
practice residents to do psychiatric admissions and
evaluations as well as medical coverage at NJ's
largest private psychiatric hospital. Competitive
compensation. Malpractice insurance provided. Ap-
proximately 1 hour from NYC and Philadelphia. NJ
Medical License required.

Send curriculum vitae to:
William L Horn, M.D.
Senior Vice President

Medical Director
Or call

(201)874-4000, ext. 4609

Carrier Foundation
PO Box 147

. Belle Mead. NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

DUE TO CONTINUED GROWTH THESE FULL
TIME POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE:

WmkMBi Coordinator - Fuil time to process orders.
Dtta Ectry Oemtor • Needed for Cranbury office. .
Cirteawr Strrkt - Must act as liason between Sales
and Corporate to research Invoices to determine
status of shipment from vendors.
Accents PmMa Coordlutor - Must be familiar with
Accounts Payable Process. Data Entry a plus.

CLANCY PAUL
101 College Road East
Princeton, NJ 08540
Call 609-452-1447

Excellent benefit package for full time employment.
\ EOE

minis
Turn your desire for a more rewarding career into
reality. II you have a good aptitude for figures, or
have prior teller or cashier experience and enjoy
working with people; consider full-time employment
as a teller at PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK.

We have positions open in East Windsor.
We offer our tellers:

PERFORMANCE BONUSES &
SALES COMMISSIONS

in addition to regular salary and an excellent
benefits package.

Why not learn more about the opportunities we
have for you. Call Personnel Department.

201-915-5444

THE PROVIDENT
Equal Opportunity Emptoy«f M F

It takes great employees and a superb product to
pany going strong. We have both at Cosmair.

keep a com-

FULL and
PART TIME

OPPORTUNITIES
The L'Oreal Cosmetic and Fragrance Division is currently

seeking mature, dependable individuals to add to our already
excellent workforce.

At our DAYTON, NJ . LOCATION, we presently have BOTH
FULL AND PART TIME opportunities available In the Customer
Returns. Distribution and Pick Pack Departments. These posi-
tions require general knowledge of a warehousing operation
and the ability to work as part of a team. All part time positions
offer flexible hours (5 hours per day).

Our DAYTON facility Is conveniently located: one half mile
from exit 6A of the NJ Turnpike just off Foragate Drive between
Cranbury Road and Route 130. We offer competitive starting
salaries, a modem, clean workplace and an excellent work
envlroment.

II you would like to know more about FULL or PART TIME
opportunities, please join us at our Employment Open House
and see the modem, clean and well-lighted distribution center
in which: you could work.

L'OREAL
Coimetlci & Fraorince Division

120 HerrodBoulavarrl
Dayton, NJ

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

We art an equal opportunity M/F/H/V

ADtvWonofCoimoHnc.
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Week of October 26, 1988 A Packet PuMcatJoo

ttctn«t/?.c.
PMCIMHCM8 ASSjSTHT

(ntuwttol pwittm MtUbt* tor
WMdtuf jrth derictl teen-
•round to MJiJl CJiW tatamittai
S t a r In profrtmmtai vtriout
hptt rf D H M M I computed. Ex-
posun to LOTUS 1-2-3. dBlltlU
Roj.Dttitm.WS-DOS «jtt*»ri
Mpful. MdtUontl itSMfliibilHies
indirf* piwidlni cttnol support
to deputmnt had. TM> pMition
I t i d u l lor r«c«nt PC
proftjmmmi indmi*. or tonM-
oni euiiintlj ittintflni PC
diuM. CindldUB thotjld call
(609) 2 7 5 - 4 0 0 3 . Equal
Opportunity Employer Mff/H.

SECRETARY .-•

HAS YOUR
CAREER

BEEN PUT
ON HOLD?

Have you been away
from work lor an
extended period of
t ime? Are you
considering re-entering
the work force, but not
sure where to start?

Let KELLY SERVICES
re-acqualnt you with the
working world I

We have a variety of
positions avai lable
Including WORD PRO-
CESSING/PC, SEC-
RETARIES, RECEP-
TIONISTS, TYPISTS,
CLERKS. DATA ENTRY,
MARKETING AND MORE!

We offer:

•$100 BONUS*
for WORD PROCESSORS

•S75 BONUS*
for SECRETARIES,

TYPISTS,
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS,

RECEPTIONISTS
•FREE WORD

PROCESSING TRAINING
•PAID HOLIDAYS
•VACATION PAY

•OFFICE HOURS TIL
7PM EVERY WEDNESDAY

Call today:

100 Canal Pointe Blvd.
Suite 114

Carnegie Profl. BkJg.
Princeton
452-1500

'Must meet require-
ments, present this ad,
WP-work 100 hrs.; all
others-work 150 hrs.;
new applicants only.

Kid
SERVICES

The "felty Girl" People
MOT M AGtMCY-NEYU K FEE

tvM Opfft Emplqw Uf/H

Manufacturing

High Tech
Manufacturing...

Join a leader
in Space

At QE Aerospace, our
future Is In space —
with over 150 satellites
currently circling the
globe.

Our East Windsor, NJ
manufacturing facility
has a number of
immediate openings (or
skHM Individuals in the
following areas:

Assemblers
Fabricate and as-
semble cables, har-
nesses, wire printed
circuit boards and RF
mtorodrcutt equipment.

Technicians
Experience In RF and
digital techniques util-
izing state-of-the-art
^ . a n d measurement
equipment.

Modelmaker
Precision machining
and precision shset-
metai craftsmen.

fUSNfts
Ctrrtfrtly AvaHaMt:

3:M12M pm

DtttvreMttl rtM
fof S N O M / H I M ShHt

In xtJtkxi to ttw Mnd of
stability t laad

ioo Help Wanted 1°o Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted "» Help Wanted

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Princeton office seeks a
mature energetic person
for a full, time position. No
evening hours. Call Lor-
ralne, at 609-924-0862.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Busy Princeton dental of-
fice seeks person with
warmth & flexibility to
coordinate appointments.
Full time with benefits, ex-
perience required. Call
Jan. 609-924-5434

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Established Hlllsboro of-
fice, experience an asset
but. will teach mature
minded person. Call 201-
359-3770

* DIETARY ASSNT- Eves &
days part & full time. Part
position ideal lor students..
Bonefits & competitive
wages. Call 201-369-8711
9-5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
ing Home, Amwell Rd,
Neshanic, NJ 08853. EOE.

DRIVER/PACKER
Lawrencevilte computer
co needs Individual to
package equipment for
shipping. Will also
make pickups & de-
liveries using company
truck. Mustliave valid
driver's license, be 21
years of age & have a
good driving record. We
offer a competitive start-
Ing salary & a com-
prehensive benefit
package. Please send
resume to:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.
P.O. BOX 5800

PRINCETON, N J . 08543

Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H/V

SECRETARY
BILINGUAL

We, are a dynamic in-
dustrial forklllt truck
manufacturer with an
opening in our Corpor-
ate Headquarters in
Remington, NJ. (Cen-
tral).

This exciting op-
portunity exists In our
International Marketing
Department for a Secre-
tary with excellent
typing and communica-
tions skills. Candidates
must be able to read,
write and translate in
Spanish. Position re-
quires a High School
graduate with-2 years,
secretarial experience.
Ability to operate a word
processor is a plus.

In addition to excellent
salary and a com-
prehensive benefits
package, we offer the
opportunity to grow as
we continue to In-
troduce significant new
products. Interested
candidates should send
resume with salary his-
tory In confidence or ap-
ply In person at: Em-
ployee Relations De-
partment.

(201)788-3340

YALE
Mittrisri l U t t t n Corp.

Route) 523 & 31
Fitininiton, NJ. 08822

talnttnance

Part-Time
GENERAL

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

The
time

is right!
Right for a High School
DT CoBeg* Student...or
lomeone who'd like to
return to work In an ex-
Dltlng corporate en-

Dakar a Taylor, the na-
ton's jNdta book and
vtdtQ distributor, and a
divWon of W.R. Grace
t Co.. currently has an
opening lor a part-tlmt
General Maintenance
AajMant in the Fac*
; ! • • Administration
DapL at our Corporal*
Headquarter*.
You w i pack books,
movt fumMm, rnaln*

If you've got the
msv< M leasvEO hours
s r m s t o FUN Days,
r S Four Hour

DIETARY SUPERVISOR -
Full time, experience in
nursing home/hospital food
service preferred. Compet-
itive salary, good benefits,
call Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Neshanic NJ, 201-
369-8711. EOE

DIRECTOR - Church Ac-
tivities. Reqs: background
in education, counselling,
recreation-organizational,
interpersonal & recruitment
skills. The Allentown Pres-
byterian Church, 20 High
St. Allentown. NJ 08501

DISHWASHERS • Days or
nites. P/T-F/T. Operating
dishwashing machines on
most assignments. Other
varied duties included.
Own reliable transprtation
needed. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

DISPATCHER - needed for
areas largest limo service,
3pm-12 midnight, Mon-Sat.
All benefits and good start-
ing salary. Call 609-924-
0070. ask lor Alan.

DISPATCHER-Needed for
areas largest limo service.
3-mldnight, Mon-Sat. All
benefits, good starting
salary. Call 609-924-0070
ask for Alan, A-1 Unrtou-
sine,

DPiAFTINQ CLERK - Im-
mediate entry level open-
ing for someone to perform
drafting tasks, including
paste up, exhibit & photo-
graph layout. -Also report
copying & finishing func-
tions. Must be well or-
ganized, detailed & meticu-
lous. Reply to: Personnel,
American Appraisal Assoc,
600 College Rd East,
Princeton, NJ 08540. 609-
452-2330. EOE

DRIVER - For flower shop.
Mature, responsible. Full
time. Call The Country
Florist, 609-799-3440.

SECRETARY
Full Time, Temporary

We are currently
seeking an experienced
Secretary to work full
time, mid-November
thru April, 1989. Suc-
cessful candidates
must have strong
organizational and
communication skills.
Good typing required
and knowledge of word
processing helpful. This
position could lead to
regular position in fu-
ture.

For immediate con-
sideration, please con-
tact Mrs. Nichols, Hu-
man Resources Dept.
(201) 874-4000, ext.
4613.

Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead. NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

Counselor

TEACHER/
COUNSELOR |

I Due to our explosive J
i growth, Nutri/System, I
] Inc. has full and part- {
) time positions available.

{ Primary responsibilities
i will be teaching and i
i motivating groups to
make positive changes

| In their lives. You willbe
i teaching the New
I Behavior Breakthrough

class that Is so critical to
i our clients' success in
I achieving and maintain-
ing.their weight-loss

| goals. Degree Is re-
i quired.

I Must be dynamic,
| enthusiastic, possess a

high energy level and
i be able to relate
i emotionally to people
J losing weight.

| Interested candidates
for the Princeton area,

I call Marcy at (609)
] 435-8700.

i NUTRI/SYSTEM
] Weight Lou Centers
' tqul Offirtwttr titpkiv

BANKINQ ;

TELLERS !
At United Jersey, j

we want to :
keep you growing. |

Fast track advance- j
ment, It's a rule at;
United Jersey. As one<
of New Jerseys fastest <
growing banks, we con- •
skier our people the'
route to our success.:
That's why we offer:
opportunities that will:
make your career grow.:

Currently, we have the
following full and part:
time positions available

WEST WINDSOR
NASSAU STREET

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
CARNE6IE CENTER

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
Mst benefits packages
In the Industry.
FUN Time Benefits

. 100%T3Son
Reimbursement

Dent* & UfeQ ,

Insurance
• 8avtngi Incentive Plan

BWs-oHhs-Art Training
HoidaWVaoatlon Pay
Frse Checking

Part Time Benefits
• Top W

Vaoa
Fret Checking

•'.you P0>t**£*n,

> and interpersonal
, pieiea caTfor

Information,
M l 44, or**

UNITED
JERSEY

EMPLOYMENT
INTERVIEWER

Full time position avail-
able immediately. Inter-
view applicants for em-
ployment for various
sxernpt and non-exempt
positions throughout
the hospital. The Ideal
candidate will possess
a Bachelor's degree
and 6 months oxperi-
enoo in a Human Re-
sources Dept. How-
ever, non-degreed can-
didates with experience
In employee selection
will be considered. Must
be able to Interact with
all levels of employees
and management.
For more infonTwdon, contact

Frank Kurtz, Jr.
(201) 874-4000, ext 4614

Carrier
Foundation

Bans Mead, NJ 08502

DRAFTSPERSON • We
are a growing engineering
& manufacturing co. in
need of an exp drafts- per-
son to prepare detailed
drawings. We offer an exc
work environment, com-
petetive salary & benefits.
Air Cryo, Inc. 190 Bound-
ary Rd, Marlboro NJ 07746
or call 210-7604220

DRIVER • Full time. Apply:
Auto King, Route 130,
Hlghtstown. 609-448-0923.

DRIVER - Immed p/t for
LJmo service. Good driving
record nee. Must be over
25. 609-426-1162.

DRIVER • Part time. Need
mature driver for 2 children
to & from school. 201-515-
3068 or aft 8pm, 201-329-

^ 0972"

DRIVER Pfr-Mature, for 2
children, to & from school.
201 -915-3068 or after 8pm
201-329-0972.

DRIVca - Pt time for No
Brunswick print shop. Local
deliveries. Must have own
car. 201-821-2525.

DRIVERS - Airport limo,
flex hrs & high $$$. Re-
tirees welcome, call 201-
297-4004.

DRIVERS

Ful & pert tkt» wtth or
without vehicle earn
$8.00-$10.00/hr. Call'
Teresa's Pizza, 609*
924-0777

DRIVERS/HELPERS/
Warehouse • For furniture
delivery company. 609-
395-1003.

DRIVER • Small trucking
company in need of ex-
perienced local tractor
trailer driver. Knowledge ol
5 NYC boroughs a must.
Call for appt. 201-329-
6933. y
DRIVERS • Princeton
based livery/courier com-
pany needs mature, re-
sponsible individuals. Ideal
for seml-retlred, retired &
people between careers.
Beck & Call 609-924-7651 •

DRIVER - Tow truck, exp'd.
days, Princeton area. Call
609-924-8554.

DRUG AUDITOR - Full or
p/t. No experience neces-
sary. J Dana Assoc. 609-
799-5650.

EDITOR ASST/Publlclst -
Well experienced line &

Continued

M0R6JM MERCEDES*

axil!
faiialonalsinpstfnarMint

•?*•'. -

609-887-1122

,i.-
CerMr

NUTRITIONAL
SPECIALISTS

Full and part t ime
positions with adjust-
able hours according to
your needs. Work as
many hours as you wish
in a professional atmos-
phere of helping our
clients reach their
weight loss goals.
Nutritional Information,
support, problem solv-
ing and counseling.

Nurses, Counselors,
Nutritionists, Educators
- This )ob Is for you! In
the Princeton area call
Vera at (609) 435-8700.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

copy Editor with strong
publicity background.
Calm, enthusiastic, able to
meet pressure deadlines,
arrange book tours, happily
work trade shows, facilitate
good customer/author rela-
tionships. 3-4 days per
week, $15/hr. Send re-
sume to: Dr. J. S. Dunphy.
New Horizon Press, PO
Box 669, Far Hills, NJ
07931. _ _ _
EDITORIAL POSITIONS

Peterson's Guides, a data
based publisher, has sev-
eral temporary data editing
positions open at $6 per
hour. These positions will
last for approximately 6
months, but It may be
possible for you to move on
to additional projects. No
editing experience is re-
quired. If you are de-
tai l -oriented, have an
analytical mind and good
communication skills, call
us at 609-924-5338. Leave
your name and phone
number with the reception-
ist and we will, call you to
set up an appointment.

EDITOR/Word Processor -
Needed to prepare camera
ready copy for busy office.
Individual must be well or-
ganized & have exc word
processing skills. Prior
Wang exp a plus. Knowl-
edge of legislative process
helpful but not required.
Position carries full benefit
package & begins Immedi-
ately. Call 609-292-8051
EOE

PUBLISHING
Princeton Packet Publications seeks a highly'

' motivated, detail-oriented individual to fill an entry
level opening in the Publications Department. Pri-
mary responsibilities include: assisting in the
coordination of eleven newspapers and special
sections, data entry-and some clerical functions.
Applicants should be self-starters, who can work
well under pressure, have some computer back-
ground and have a strong desire to succeed and

i grow within our organization. Salary commensurate
j with experience, good benefits.

Call Kathy Hammond 609-924-3244 ext 145

THE PRINCETON PACKET
k300 Witherspoon Street

.Princeton, NJ 08540.

CLERICAL
u

Clerical position in
Princeton Junction area
available for a cona-
cterrtkxis person who is
able to perform general

krttessuchasfii-office duties i

typing. m
mail,

Should be willing to
learn.

Can Ms. Price at
(909)924-3000
in NJacis n o g

Accountant A/R Billing
Acdng/Bkkpng
WPSecy
Receptionists (2)
Secy/LgtExp

}25K
$20*
J2W

S1BK+
}1S-)23K

Legal Secys (2)
Branch Mgrs
Commercial Lenders
Sales Coordinator
Customer Sera

TEMPORARIES

Call or come in today for
the best assignments

& best salaries!

LONG TERM SHORT TERM LOCAL COMPANIES BONUSES

R E C E P T I O N I S T S
WORD PROCESSORS

CLERICAL
SECRETARIES

NEVER A FEE
104'Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540
609-799-7000

DAYTON AREA
IMMEDIATE
AVAILABLE:

PLANT POSITIONS
RETURNED GOODS CHECKERS
$6.25-$6.56 Pei Hour •
Depenang on Shift

MATERIAL HANDLERS
S6.50-S6.85 Per Hoor
Depending on Shift

INTERVIEWING
Monday through Friday
9 A M - S P M

SHIFTS
1ST

7:00 AM- 3*0 PM
2ND

3:10 PM-12 MID

FOR DMECTtONS CALL;
1409MW97

*. •'?

loo Help Wanted
EDUCATIONAL SALES •
Nonprofit organization
seeking a full Uma program
manager to organize, co-
ordinate & market pro-
grams. Sales & teaching
exp roq., college degree
essential. Send letter & re-
sume to: Director, Junior
Achievement, 29 Emmons
Dr A-3, Princeton, NJ
08540. No Calls Please.

EDUCATION

ASST DIRECTOR OF
. STUDENT ACTIVITIES

AND DIRECTOR OF
CULTURAL PROGRAMS
Develops and Implements
student activities, pro*
grams'and services. Man-
ages operational aspects
of student center. Plans
and Implements cultural
programs series which in-
cludes performing arts
series, art gallery exhibits,
and administrative support
of fine arts productions.
Bachelor's degree re-
quired, Master's degree
preferred In student affairs
with strong background in
arts administration. Experi-
ence in college/university
administration with empha-
sis in student activities,
specifically in cultural pro-
gramming and student cen-
ter management. Send re-
sume and letter of applica-
tion by November 9,1988
to: Director Student Ac-
tivities, RIDER COLLEGE,
2083 Lawrenceville Road,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-
3099. AA/EOE.

100 Help Wanted <f

EDUCATIONAL BQOK. '?
Distributor • needs person <^
to pick & pack orders. No •'
heavy lifting. Pleasant >-,
working conditions. Good "A
salary & benefits. Apply v -
BMI Educational Services,;«-
Haypresa Rd, Dayton, NJ. .^

ELECTTOMECHAMCAI. \
TECHNICIAN (8) \ , t

$9-$14^our . " i

PROJECT ASSIGNMENT.^

Perform circuit wiring, read"-
Blueprint, mechanically i n - ' ;
tegrate electronic sub as-1;.
semblles & use electronic 7
equipment & power tools.'
Call Stove Mapper.

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

•1. 609-799-4636
Princeton Meadows

Office Center
666 Plalnaboro Rd , .

Suite 1130 Plelnsboro, NJ>
08536c

Never A Fee/No Contract

Electronic

AsMfnbwrs .
& Technicians

See our ad under 'Manu- \
facturing' in today's"'
classified section.

GE AEROSPACE
Astro-Space Division ."

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

Due to rapid growth, MarketSource Corp., a leading

Excellent secretarial skills required.
For thoee who qualify, we can offer a competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits, along with
good future opportunWes. For

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
Cranbury, NJ 08512

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V , -

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

We have several
excellent entry-level
positions available at
our World Head-
quarters located in
Brldgewater. These
positions are ideal for
someone looking for the
opportunity to start out
In a large company or a
retiree wanting to go
back to work.

• tol Md Stack O«tu-
Valid NJ driver's
Rcense and ability to
Bft heavy boxes.

• Wsssnn Wttksn • AM-
ly to Ml glassware
trays.

We offer an excellent
staring salary and a
competitive bsnelits
package which includes
mecScal. dental, profit
sharing and savings
plan. Apply In person
MondajKu Friday, 8
to 4 p.m., or call for an
fippNCoDDn.

(»uns-nM
National Starch I
Chemical, Company

Findeme Avenue
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

ta UmuOm Mia lattrm

OFFICE MANAGER
The Franklin News Record

Job entails answering phones, taking classified ads, dealing with the
public assisting editorial as necessary. A very Interesting Job that can be
as exdting and Involved as the successtull candidate chooses It to be.
Four day week. Can Jane McQuigan at 609-924-3244, ext 188. Salary
commensurate wtth experience. Good benefits package.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Strong organizational and administrate skills needed as well as good
secretarial skills. Executive secretarial functions Include the use of word
processor, occasional dfctaphone, confidential correspondence and
reports. Looking (or person interested In growing with company and

tnvoNsd with personnel and benefits. Contact Jane McQuigan,
t, Ext. 188.

WANT TO EASE BACK
INTO THE WORKFORCE?

We need several people who are not looking for a regular paycheck
but would Bke to work now and then on a flexible, almost non-existent
schedule. You would be called In to act as Receptionists, do general
office work, etc. We will train. If desired, the position can lead to a
more permanent position. Call Jane McQuigan, ext. 188.
The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and offers Its
ful Urns employee* a pleasant work ertvtaxwnmt, paid hokDays, sick
days, vacation days, Me Insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and
mescal benefits packages Inckiding, Blue Cross, Blue ShWd,VaJor
Medical, HeeHhway* andRCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

South Brunswick, N J .

Philip* Lighting Company, the worldwide leader
Immediate position availablei for a Credit Analyst In the

V
tMnnotofly, has ift
Brumwickotrtee.

ter systms Positi
e t a s p « y c M p « e n o y n t h « f < i i t o V ^

credit ft collections, stattment analysis, on-line contputer systems. Position
requirements Include 2-3 year* experience in oredn/colteeiloni In an
Inowitrlst/minulsoturlnfl environment. Strong verbal and written
tommuntettlonsfWIls and a oodtge degres required.
Wt offar a eonwttlve twirtg ufev art ̂
For confWentJsl ̂ ^^^tj^m^tmwm*^^ must inctudt salary^tj^m^tmwm*^^ must inctudt salary

i

,•4,,; s*^**§? Mt-tlt4S»Xk^
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1Q0 Help Wanted
EMPLOYEE Assistance
Program Coordinator • P/T,
2-3 days/wk. Private non-
profit MetaV Health/Drue
Abuse Alcohol Counselinc
Agency In Mer- cer Countj
seeks an exp'd EAP Coor
dinator lo market servteet
to Industry & Government
Exc salary & benefits. Re

..ply b o x , * 11087, c/(
Princeton Packet.
ERRAND PERSON
Needed for S Brunswlc
construction Job site. Mu:
have own transportatior
Call Rob at 201-521-580<
EOE. "

EXEC ASST $26,000

Dynamic industrial firm. Ai
sist the President with to
pro)ects. Great people,! E
cellerrt benefits +denti
Steno a plus.

809-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

EXECUTIVE ASST-Pub
policy organization nee
Independent self start
supervisory, accountlr
personnel & fund raisl
exper ience require
Knowledge of WordPerfi
& Lotus preferred, put
policy/state experleni
Reply to: PO Box 69
Uwrencevllle. NJ 0864

EXECUTIVE DIRECTO
Diversif ied non-prc
agency providing mei
health & a variety of s
port services to resident!
Mercer Cry seeks
cecuttve Director. • C
djdate should have a g<
working knowledge
sAdal service plann
budgets, funding, cont
negotiation, personnel
have directed a wide ra
ol programs. Minimum
fi{ 5 years managment
perience. Send resume
Dept PP, PO Box Z
Princeton. NJ 08543-2

McMaster-Carr S
the field of industr
Custodian for me

- psrson ww be rsi
boxes and packr
tJvWes.Wetaket
dean and mocei
canddate wW fte
quaWy for this pot
track record or ©r
oea. If you ar» kx
a growing compj
and benete, call

McMA!

Haplsai

ATTOmON:
RefUtartd Nui

Fsl Us*, t

COME J
ROVBH

W e s e e k highly m
tent nurses to oat
. ».» * i , m ^ , , • . . . ••1unnzeatreauiMMii
have a pivotal r
evaluating pater
expanding patten

Carrier Foundat
trvpattent cars
portunltles. Cs
norvproflt psyohi
leader In Its field,
a professional N

If you're Msrasl
cares about Us
about Us patten
Resources Dept

Car
POBoxi

EquaJC
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NATIONAL
tutor • needs person ""•
k & pack orders. No
/ lifting. Pleasant •>-,
»g conditions. Good "A
i & benefits. AppJyvv

Educational Services, ••>
esa Rd, Dayton, NJ. *

STROMECHAMCAL ;i
B C H H W H W

$9-$14/Hour ( ' -

JECT ASSIGNMENT..^

fmi circuit wiring, read" •
wlrit, mechanically i n - ; "
te electronic sub as-''..
tiles & use electronic ?
mtent & power tools.;
Steve Ktapper.

MC Personnel
Support Inc.

609-799-4636 ' I
rlnceton Meadows

Office Center
366 Plalnsboro Rd •. _
i 1130 Plalnsboro, NJ-".

we . •
er A Fee/No Contract"

tronlc •>'

Assemblers
& Technicians

our ad under 'Manu- •
luring* in today 's"
sifted section.

GE AEROSPACE !
atro-Space Division .'

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

'e have several
xcellent entry-level
osWons available at
ur World Head-
uarter8 located in
rldgewater. These
osmons are ideal for
omeonelooWngforthe
pportunHy to start out
) a large company or a
rtree wanting to go
acktowork.

i Hal sat Stack Notts -
Valid NJ driver's
license and ability to

Jftheavyboxas

ry to m glassware
trays.

rVe offer an exceltent
staring salary and a
:ompetitlve benefits
mcfcaoe which includes
medSl. dental, profit
sharing and savings
plan. Apply In person
MondajWu Friday, 8
to 4 p.m., or caO for an
appHcatRn.

(MUlSS-nM

National Starch *
Chemical, Company

Flndeme Avenue
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

hi Nfauttw fcaa Caftar .

R •'
cord

K) ads, dealing with the
fiterestingjobtnatcanbe
ndidate chooses It to be.
'4-3244, ext 1B8. Salary
i package.

[/SECRETARY
i needed as well as good
is Include the use of word
la) correspondence and
iwlng with company and
Contact Jane McGiHgan,

CK
ICE?
i for a regular paycheck
Me. almost non-existent
eceptionists, do general
»position can lead to a
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100 Help wanted 1«> Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted w Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted "» Help Wanted m Help Wanted 1<» Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
EMPLOYEE Assistance
Program Coordinator • P/T,
2-3 daya/wk. Private non-
profit Metal Health/Drug
Abuse Alcohol Counseling
Agency In Mer-cer County
seeks an exp'd EAP Coor-
dinator to market services
to Industry &,Government
Exc salary & benefits. Re-

..ply b o x - i n 1 0 8 7 , c/o
Princeton Packet.
E R R A N D P E R S O N •
Needed for S Brunswick
construction Job site. Must
have own transportation.
Call Rob at 201-521-5800.
EOE. "

EXEC ASST $26,000

Dynamic industrial firm. As-
sist the President with top
projects. Great people,! Ex-
cellent benefits +dentall
Steno a plus.

609483-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

EXECUTIVE ASST-Public
policy organization needs
Independent self starter,
supervisory, accounting,
personnel & fund raising
exper ience required.
Knowledge of WordPerfect
& Lotus preferred, public
policy/state experience.
Reply to: PO Box 6910,
Lawrencevillo. NJ 08646.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR -
Diversif ied non-profit
agency providing mental
hearth & a variety of sup-
port services to residents of
Mercer Cty seeks Ex-
cecutive Director. • Can-
didate should have a good
working knowledge of
sidal service planning,
budgets, funding, contract
negotiation, personnel &
have directed a wide range
of programs. Minimum MS
sj 5 years managment ex-
perience. Send resume to:
Dept PP. PO Box 2373,
Princeton, NJ 08543-2373.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AS-
SISTANT - RapWry ex-
panding hi-tech manufac-
turer needs a dependable
Executive Office Assistant
to assist the executive area
with typing, general office
work and phone coverage.
Must possess good typing
skills, excellent phone
manner, good communica-
tion skills and have a
friendly and professional
manner. Send resume to
Personnel Department,
Chronar Corp, PO Box
177, Princeton, NJ 08648.
AA/EOE. NO AGENCIES.
EXECUTIVE SALES • The
Prudential Is- seeking a
bright, motivated Individual
who has the initiative p
build a professional saHs
career In Insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment program. Collage
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting Income
to $28,600, excellentbene-
fita. Maureen Amay, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

Executive Secretary

Long term temporary as-
signments available in
Plalnsboro. Wort for non-
profit agency. Top pay &
benefits avail, with Adla.
Call Debbie for more infor-
mation at 609-799-9300.

adia
personnel
services

Office Ctr
Suite 324

Plalnsooro. NJ 08536

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
- Needed Rt. Typing skill
60 vpm. WP & general
office exp a must. Good
laniage skills req. $20k
+>enefits. Send resume

tc; Miriam Murphy, 73
Easton Av, New Bruns-
wick, NJ 08901. 201-
932-7726

FACUTES • Corporate
exp +' steady work record.
Assist with mail, errands,
warehouse, some lifting.
To $20tc Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700, H Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick Av.

FACTORY HELP

Good opportunity in a per-
manent position with no
layoffs for individual with
some experience In work-
ing in a metal fabrication,
shop.

There are openings in the
following classes:

Assemblers
Air conditioning

Assembler/Brazer
Sheet Metal Operators

Painters

Good pay and benefits. For
appointment call:

KOOLTRONIC INC.
609-466-3400

FACTORY WORKERS
FULL TIME DAYS

TAH Industries seeks re-
. liable Productions Workers
to help us In maintaining
our high standards in the
manufacturing of mixing
equipment. Good starting
pay. Merit reviews an-
nually, significant over-time
available. Our company
paid benefits pkg includes
life & medical Insurance,
profit sharing & tuition as-
sistance. Applications ac-
cepted 9am-4pm. Apply to
Plant Manager:

TAH INDUSTRIES, INC.
PO Box 178 Route 526
Imlayslown, NJ 08526

609-259-9222
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

WAREHOUSE
CUSTODIAN

-McMaster-Carr Supply Company, a leader in
the Held of Industrial distribution, b looWng for a
Custodian for that warehouse operation. Thta
person win be responsible for the clean-up of
boxes and packta material used in dally ac-
ttvttea. We taiwaTot of pride In irahitaWng a
dean and modem .warehouse and the Weal
candktate wW Aelp maintain this tradition. To
queWy for this posften you need to show a sottd
track record of employment with good referen-
cee. If you are looking for an opportunity to |oln
a growing company that offers excellent pay
andbenentft Call McMaster-Carr today.

. 2 : * ; : : " } | ; • • O W t * » A i ! ' ' • ' • • • ' . • ' • ' < ' • • ' • • • • •••

McfVlASTER-CARR
•. ' • ' supply company

P.O. sax 117
M p Itessi (Moiwiett Issctsos ftoal)

• , until
•qu*l opportunfty •nvtoyw iM

NURSES
ATTENTION:

Retjlstered Nurses, Graduate Nurses, IPNs
m Ttoe, Part TkM • s i sMfts enleti)

COME JOIN US FOR OUR
Mowraber 7th OrttrUtJon

We seek highly motivated, professional and compe-
tenl nurses to become pan o/ our muttkllsclpflnary
unWzsd treatment team. As a Carrier nurse, you will
have a pivotal role In assessing, planning and
evaluating patient care sad involvement in our
expanding patlent/famlty education program.

Carrier Foundation is tfnrntttsd to the best
In-paUent care and the best educational op-
portunities. Carrier Foundation Is a private
non-profit psychiatric hospital considered to be a
leederln lie field. Dteccv* what we can offer you as
a professional Nurse.

If you're Interested In working for a hospital that
cares about Its empkyeee as much as H cares
about Its patients, oil JdElonJUcholj^ Human
ResouroeelDept7ia0l) 87-MObo; a x i 4d

Carrier Foundation
PO Box 147, Bsfts Meed, NJ 06502

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FACTORY WORKERS
Full & part time for small
shop. Light sitting down
work. No exp. nee. Age a
sex no barrier. Retirees
welcome. S6/hr overtime
available. Full time benefits
include Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Major Medical, paid
holidays & vacation. Lo-
cated in Monroe Twp.
Evans Precision Secon-
daries. 201-446-6800.

FILE CLERK - F/t. We
need a reliable person to
|oin our organization. Call
Mrs. Kirech 609-655-2010

RLE/MAIL CLERK

Energetic file/mail clerk
needed for Princeton in-
surance firm. 35 hour
week, benefits, free park-
ing. Call Mary Zimmerman
at 609-924-0095.

FILE PERSON - needed
for Insurance office, 3
hrs/day, 5 daya/wk, flexible
hours, 609-921-7059

FIRE INSPECTOR - Part
time, Monroe Twp Bd of
Fire Commissioners, Dis-
trict 3. 20 hrs/wk. State
certification req'd. Vehicle.
supplied. Send resume to
PO Box 212, Jamesburg,
NJ 08831, or call 201-
521-0180.

FLORAL DESIGNER - Ex-
perienced only. Salary
commensurate w/exp. Call
609-924-6491.

FLORIST - Full time exp'd
Floral Designer. Call 609-
924-2620 ask for Patty.
FLOWER DESIGNER (part
time) • Enjoy working with a
large variety of quality
flowers. Perm position, flex
hrs. Please call 609-924-
9347.

FLORAL &GHt Shop-Now
hiring highly mott-'vated &
creative personnel for ail
phases of floral work in 2
locations. Hamilton locat-
ion: floral designers, sales/
cashiers, clerical/billing,
drivers & seasonal help.
Princeton location: sales/
cashiers, seasonal, help.
Flexible hours available,
days, eves & wknds, full/
part time. Call Don 609-
587-2543 Hamilton locat-
ion, or Karen, 520-0022
Princeton Market Fair,
10am-5om.

FOOD SERVICE - f/t days
Mon-Fri, benefits. Top cor-
porate cafe seeking ex-
perienced persons for
cleaning, pot washing or
cold food prep. 201-560-
5234 for appt. •

FREELANCE REFERRAL
Network • Copywriters,
graphic designers, Illus-
trators photographers, pro-
duction artists, producer/
directors. Princeton's "Best
Clients" are looking for
you. Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-

. 1981. •

FREELANCE NETWORK-
Copywriters, designers, il-
lustrators photographers,
production artists, pro-
ducer/directors. Prince-
ton's "best clients" are
looking for you. Full-time
freelancers (only) call
Stuart Carothers, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921- 1981.

FREE ROOM/BOARD -
-(•salary In exchange for
hskplng/chlld care. Mature
person. 201-885-1327

FULL TIME • Manager
wanted for Dav id 's
Cookies. Salary comm w/
exp. Call 609-683-1763

FULL TIME - Mature, de-
pendable person to stock &
service greeting card dis-
plays In Mercer Mall, Law-
rencevUle & Downtown •
Princeton. Above minimum
wape, call after 6pm, 609-
662-5956

FULL TIME/Part Time
Days • America's leading
health dub wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, If you are Interested
In a career in the fitness
field. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

FULL T I M E -.-....Sports',
minded, mature adult with
Sales experience needed
in a full service community
based sporting goods
store. Call Intersports,
609-737-9555.

FULLTIME
Up to $2000 per month
Local company has im-
mediate openings. No ex-
perience necessary. Com-
pany offers bonuses, profit
sharing and incentives.
Call 201-821-2900
FURNITURE Salesperson-
Full time, designer orien-
ted, experience necessary.
Barry Interiors, Rt 1. Fair-
less Hills Pa. Call 215-

943-8280.
FURNITURE SALES -
Parklane Furniture has
openings for design or-
iented sales consultants in
our Lawrenceville store.
We provide a comprehen-
sive training program with
emphasis on product
knowledge. We are looking
for self motivated mature
persons with retail sales

Continued

experience, if you enjoy a
fast paced environment
and selling quality pro-
ducts, Parklane can offer
you a career position with
excellent earnings poten-
tial. Send resume to: Dick
Onasch, PO Box 5027,
Alternate Rt 1, Lawrence
.Shopping Center, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648 or ap-
ply In person.

GAL/GUY Friday - We
need a courteous person to
answer phones, greet our
guests. Other duties are:
typing, filing '& making'
photo stats. Call 609-
466-1200.;

GENERAL MAINTEN-
ANCE & Custodial Duties-
For East Windsor, Town-
ship police building &
grounds. May also extend,
when necessary to other
township buildings &
grounds. Exce l l en t
benefits. Apply at: East
Windsor Township, 16 Lan-
nlng Blvd. 609-443-4000.
EOE

GENERAL OFFICE - Part
time, typing essential & will-
ingness to learn PC. Call
201-329-2333 for appt.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - See
listing "Freelance Net-
work", Ghost Graphics,
609- 921-1981.
GRILL COOK - needed full
time for night shift. Ex-
perienced, $7/hr. Apply in
person after 4pm to PJ's
Pancake House, 154 Nas-
sau St, Princeton.

GROCERY CLERKS-Full
time, nights. Train ng
provided. Excellent pay
and benefits. Apply at:
Shop Rite of Hunterdon
County, Route 31, Flem-
Ington, NJ.

HAIR C U T T E R &
Pedteurist • needed in busy
shop. Princeton area. Call
for appt, 609-924-0600

HAIRDRESSER-For busy,
salon. Salary + . Also
manicurist and-'shampoo
person. 609-655-0100 or
201-521-3648.
HAIR SALON - Licensed
Cosmetologist with interest
in Hair Color & Perm to
assist Stylists. Part time,
good benefits. Please call
E. Y. Staats Hair Cutters.
Princeton, 609-924-6696

HAIR STYLIST • Exper-
ienced, in rapidly growing
upscale salon. Excellent
opportunity for growth. Call
609-737-0801 or 737-9653

HAIRSTYLIST - Full time
for busy salon. Good op-
portunity. Easy Street Hair-
cutter, 609-275-7300.

HAIR STYLIST - F/t, p/t.
For busy salon In Princeton
area. Salary, commission &
paid vacation. Call Loni at
Holiday Hair Fashions 609-
799-9828

HANDYMAN - Looking for
man handy In carpentry
w/some knowledge In elec-
tricity. Must have own
transportation & tools. Ex-
cellent pay. Call 201-
359-2002.

HANDYPERSON/Laborer •
Hillsboro area. ffT-PfX. \
Must have drivers license. •
201-722-7907. -.;

DO YOU - Have a dream? ';
A career with an op- >.
portuntty for a high level ot >
success? Rewarded by *
good Income and the satis- •
faction of helping othersl In '
a growing, innovative com-
pany with vision? Your -
dream CAN become re- ;
ality. Call Artene Hauser, ,,
Manager, Schtott Realtors, -
Hlllsborough-Montgomery, -
201-874-8421. . .',-

HORTICULTURE - Exdt-
Ing part, time opportunity,
caring for Interior plants for
major hotel in Princeton &
surrounding areas. Call
201-687-2866 '

H O S T / H O S T E S S -
Needed nights. Apply in
person to: PJ's Pancake
House, 154 Nassau St.
Princeton.

HOST/HOSTESS - Willing
to train. County Une Inn.
201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

Bio/dynamics,' Inc., a research toxicology firm
located in Somerset County, is seeking
personnel for its facility. Positions available in
the following departments:

• General Toxicology
• Inhalation
• Diet Prep Technician

I For immediate consideration call:
(201) 873-2550, Ext.252

Ior forward your resume with salary
requirements to the Personnel Department:

O O Bio/̂ yrvamjcs Inc
Mettlors Road, PO Box 2360

East Millstone, NJ 08875-2360
Equal Opportunity Empbyer WF/V/H

Sarstedt, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of scientific
labware. We are currently recruiting for the follow-
ing positions:

* CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
This position requires extensive phone contact,
good organizational skills, as well as CRT experi-
encer Responsibilities Include, expediting orders
and solving customer problems.

* GENERAL CLERK
This position requires an organized person to
work in our busy customer service department.
Job duties include heavy filing; typing and gen-
eral office work.

We offer a liberal benefits package including com-
petitive wages, major medical, dental and life in-
surance, vacation, paid holidays, long term dis-
ability and pension plan.

Qualified applicants contact Lynne at 609-
452-1155. ,

SARSTEDT INC.-P.O. BOX 4090• PftlNCETQN, NJ 08543

SARSTEDT E.O.E

VM SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMER

EXCITING OPPOR-
TUNrrY IN VM SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMING WITH
RELATED WORK IN
COMMUNICATIONS.
TCP/IP NETWORKING IN
STATE OF THE ART
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
FOR SMALL HA. FIRM
SPECIALIZING IN NA-
TIONWIDE TRANSPOR-
TATION ANALYSIS.
SALARY COMMEN-
SURATE WITH EXPERI-
ENCE.

CALL GRACE RAMUS

609-683-0220

•

•
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MAJOR ACCOUNT,
"OLOR (fOPIL-R

KONICA... For A Career
That Can't Be Duplicated

When it comes to revolutionary Ideas in office
products, the KONICA name stands alone. Right
now, we have opportunities for Individuals with
knowledge of office equipment or related industries.
Our growth demands that we add to our pro-
fessional sales team In the Major Account, Color
Copier and Facsimile markets. If you have a proven
track record, reflected by a minimum of 2-3 years
experience and a knowledge of buslness-to-
bustness seffing, you could qualify to assume re-
sponsibility for a prime, stable territory in the central
New Jersey area.

In addition to virtually unlimited earnings potential,
you will resize exceptional opportunities for
advancement For prompt consideration, qualified
candidates are Invited to send resume or call:

Larry Haas

609-395-7770

Konica
KONtCA MACHINES U * A , HMC.

1075 Branbury So. River Road, Suite 4,
Jamesburg, New Jersey 08831

An

DIRECTOR
CARDIOVASCULAR/

PULMONARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Deborah Research Institute has a position avail-
able lor Ph.D. with broad research experience to
serve as Scientilic Director ot our cardiovascular
and pulmonary institute. The successful candi-

' date should have experience with myocardial pro-
tection, new perfusion methods, left-ventricular
assist devices, laser surgery, heart transplanta-
tion research or valve and blood vessel trans-
plantation research.

In addition, the candidate will be able to bring
about a balance between basic and clinical re-
search, as well as direct efforts in extramural
grant writing, grant distribution and the direction
and planning ol the scientific activities of our
institute.

We adjoin Deborah Heart and Lung Hospital. For
confidential consideration, please lorward your
resume to:

Chairman of the Board

DEBORAH RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

' Trenton Roid
Browns MIIU.NJ 08015

Cgutl Opportunity tmpioyti

COORDINATOR!
Design & Graphics
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SECRETARY
If you enjoy working
with customers In a
fast-paced Customer
Relations Department,
this position is for you.
Excellent typing, tele-
phone manner & or-
ganizational skills are
required with at least 1
year experience.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits pack-,
age. For Immediate
consideration send re-
sume to:—

personnel Department

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 5800
Princeton, NJ . 08543

SECRETARIES
Positions available for;
Secretaries. Good ty-
ping and communica-
tion skills required.*

| Word processing, dic-
taphone or steno expe-
rience a plus.

; We offer exceptional
> working conditions,
' competitive salaries

and an excellent benefit
j: package.

Please call or send re-
sume to : J o E l l e n
Nichols, (201) 874-

* 4000, Ext. 4813.

Carr ier
Foundation

PO Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

Nun*

INFECTION
CONTROL

COORDINATOR
We are presently seek-
ing an RN, certified in
Infection control or
certification eligible to
coordinate our hospi-
tal-wide Infection con-
trol program. 2 years in-
fection controVhospital
management experi-
ence preferred.

Send resume with
salary history to. Mrs.
Nichols, Human Re-
sources Dept Or call
(201) 874-4000, ext.
4613.

Carrier
Foundation

PO Box 147
Belle Mead. NJ 08502

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 4
RECEPTftllllSTS—

Due to our tremendous
success, Nutrl/Sy8tem,
Inc. Is seeking well

d. bright and
energetic individuals to
answer phones, greet
clients and manage a
busy reception area.

Must possess excellent
communication, mathe-
matical and organiza-
tional skills.

Full and part - t ime
iti available In

C»fcePrto»tonaree.C«
Hofly at (215) 572-6439
todbcuss your qualifi-
cations.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Lo» Centers

aV•••••••••••••

» PART TIME _
'TELEMARKETING ̂

<^ No selling. ^
Base rate g j

and benefits. c
Work full or <=
part time. <

e
j o Call Leigh J

609-92.-8100<

LOVE IT
Do you need a special friend? A small wriggly .
puppy or a cuddly kitten? Meet your match in the
classified section. Every day classified
introduces people to furry pals that need warmth,
care arid affection. Whether you are looking for
companionship of this special kind or helping to
find a good home for a cuddly creature, make the
classified connection and love HI

A call to any one of these offices can get
a classified ad In all the Packet publications

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-369-0850

* . * •„ • 201-725-3300
News-Record 201-469-9040

i s i 1 201^2^9214

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Htghts Herald
The Cranbury Prose

- " — ' ^ B t i p o

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

TYPISTS
TIN Princeton PscM his 2 M l time positions avail--
able. Excellent tvptnc skills are required. Experience
with VDTs helpful, but M will train. Hours e n
MoatftWrMM, 9 to 5 pn end 3 to mWnliht. Cell
UnisnHorvath at 609-924-3244, ext 150. for fntwvtew
appointnMnt

ASSISTANT PRESS SUPERVISOR
SeeMnk eupwlwced, ouilrty-cMKiouj press super-
visor for iroup ot weeMy nempepet In centre! New
Jersey. (Sou Community experience) Must be a leader,
able to train, motivate and exhibit good oftanltatlonal
skills. Principals only! Send resume and satin require-
ments to: Rich Feirente, The Princeton Packet; PO Box
350. Princeton, NJ 08M2.

PRESS HELPER
The Princeton Packet has M Immediate opening for e
fttf) tiffie press helper Iti Its newspaper protirdM,«
Sent oxperMQce helpful, tut frtNHiti wM M evelilsti. •,
fletse cstt Doris Drtteri et 924-1244, ext. 144 for
•Afta^atal^BttBl a\#\eha^aat HaaUaA

mnview epponnniain.

The Princeton Packet Is an equal opportunity employe*
and effort Its foHllme employeeM pietiMt j S S

4 il tat * Mtntf.

LAW SCHOOL
ADMISSION SERVICES

ASSEMBLY/AUDIO
• Senior Etoctro-

Mtch in iu l Assembler
• Cotter and Bonder

• Electronic \
Equlptnent Assembler j

• Mechanical
Assemblers

(2nd & 3rd shifts)
ELECTRIC

* AUDIO SPECIALIST
Earn $0.757Hour

2 years advanced

UM NKHKto
o v s d w o •quipmefrt.
maintenance and
troubleshooting, TWa to
a 3-month temporary
position wtth tht poasi-
blllty of turning
pennensnt.

DUPLICATOR
Individual with pro-
duotlon txperlenoe
needed to duplloata
auiojaasewei from

We offer a lop rate of!
peyand avarWy ol
beiMMHa. rfeeee can c*
•and rteurne to:

463-1800 _

AOMIIIISTRATIVE

Tin Picfcrt INJ'MSI

KLLM
SERVICES

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., publisher of
business news and In-
formation has an im-
mediate opportunity
available for an Ac-
counting. Clerk In our
Comptroller's Depart-
ment located in our
South Brunswick ad-
ministrative offices.

Responsibilities will In-
clude preparing Input
and balancing, printing
and distrtoutlng outpuf;
reswcWna and compil-
ing Inforrnstion for man-/
agementiandreyiewlng
maintaining Integrity of
payroll files as wed as
handling various In-
quMes. QuaMad can-
didates should have a
minimum of 1-3 years
related experience In-
eluding good calculator

lcWWt
Dow Jones aObrnpany
offers an excellent
benefits package as
wel as a reel career
envfronment H you are
tnwrMWuin wonongnic
OfNI Of AnMMrtOftS MOW
Admired Corporator*'

anap-
pjlceiion Monday thru
FrtSy between 10:00
am. end 3p.m, Route

mi* reeume sn con-
Monoo wWh salery his-
toryte:

DM.WJ.Pf>
NW NIEI t CO.
P.O. Box 300

frkweton, til (NMMMO

: Law School Admission •
• Services, a higher •
• education service or-1
: ganlzatlon, Is seeking:
: an Administrative As- :
: sistant. Strong e d u - :
: catlonal background:
; preferred; two years ex- :
; perienoe as an A d - ;
• mtntetratrve Assistant a I
• phis. Position requires •
'• excellent organizational '•
' ability and proven '.
: written snd oral com-:
: munteabon skWs. Ex - :
; ceptlonal ludgment, ;
; IrttUttve.oTscreUoo.tact;
• and interpersonal skills :
I are eseenttal. Ability to
• maintain strict contl- •
! dentialty eesential. '.

i The AcVnWstrattve A s - !
: sistant will provide '.
! assietanoe on a wfde ',
'. range of artryWes and :
! ssslgned projects. As* I
i skjnments may knckide j
i preparation of d r a f t :
j rsponsanacornaciwnn •
• officials of law schools •
t and various organ- •
1 l iat lons. Reeponsl -1
; bllltlas will Include i

organUIng oorrespon-
denos, wort^pjpwe-

^Miwfbjnafroma
and proof-

L8A8 offers a com- 5
petltlve eatery end \
benefits package. To 1

1
ttlM.tltHMtHMMII
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100 Help Wanted i » Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted m Help Wanted m Help Wanted 1Q° Help Wanted iQP Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted
HOTEL - Assistant F&B
Director. Central NJ Hotel
and F&B facility seeking
Asst. F&B Director. Great '
salary & benefits. Join a
progiessive Management
team. Reply box #11084,
c/o Princeton Packet.

HOTEL/MOTEL

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part & full time positions
available. Good starting
pay & working conditions.
Apply In person or call Ety:

609-448-7000
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel is seeking applicants
for the following positions
in our Guest Services Dept.

BUTLER/
CONCEIRGE P/Ume

DOOR PERSON P/Tlme

We offer an excellent
starting rate & a pleasant
working environment.
Please cat for more Info,
Personnel Dept, 609-
452 -7800 ext 5 2 6 1 ,
Scanocon-Prlnceton, 100
College Rd East, Princeton
NJ 08540, EOE

HOUSE CLEANING-Busy
mother of 3 young children
needs house cleaner 2
day3/wk References re-
quired. Call 609-921-8687
HOUSEKEEPER - 3 days/
week, afternoons, must
have own transportation,
609-683-0227 after 7pm.
HOUSEKEEPER/COM-
PANION - for teenager.
Some overnights, 609-520-
0955

HOUSEKEEPER - for pri-
vate Princeton school.

.Mondays & Firdays. 1Qam-
' 3pm. 609-924-4594,-^

HOUSEKEEPER - Uve In.
Help take care of children &
household duties. 5 days.
Great kids. Nice working
environment. 201-297-
6831.

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature,
exp'd woman to live in with
young family In our country
home.. Rets necessary,
own transportation pre-
ferred, salary negotible.
Call 609-737-2180
HOUSEKEEPER - Part or
full time for adult family.
Experienced, dependable
& must have car. Tele-
phone 609-683-5533.

HOUSEKEEPER - Part
time. Uve out. Hillsboro.
Fri-Sat-Sun. Refs req. Call
201-359-3224 after 7pm

H O U S E K E E P E R S
WANTED - Excellent posi-
tions in the Princeton area.
Uve in/out, F/T or P/T. Ref-
erences Required. Call
Z-Best Household Inc. at
609-799-8853 or 201-297-
4947. •

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted -
$6.25/hr, own transp, call
Mrs. Harris, 609-394-8687.

HUMAN RESOURCES
CONSULTING

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Caliper Is a leading consult-
ing firm specializing in the
personality assessment of'
management and sales
positions. We help clients
to be more productive by
improving the quality of hir-
ing and promotions deci-
sons.,
To meet' our expanding

Continued

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• WAREHOUSE
5 WORKER
•Roche Btomedical La-
•boratortes, a leader in
Sthe Clinical Laboratory
•Industry, has an Im-
•mediate opening for a •
Sfull time warehouse
•worker. For more Infor-
•matton please call ext.

MAINTENANCE
FULLTIME

Immediate opening for
luxury garden type
condo complex in East
Windsor. General main-
tenance experienced
required. Good starting
salary.

DON 609-448-6553

needs we seek a person
who has 2-3 years of ac-
count management experi-
ence In a professional
services setting. Superior
communication and analy-
tical skills are essential. A
masters degree in man-
agement, organizational
development, industrial
psychology or testing is
preferred.
After learning how to
evaluate our psychological
test instruments, you will
consult with owners and
managers of small to
mid-s ize companies ,
mostly over the telephone,

• on their personnel deci- ,
sipns.
Attractive compensation
package with a starting
salary In the mid 30's.
II you are Interested in join-
ing a rapidly growing firm,
where your contribution
can make a difference,
please send your resume
and a letter outlining your
unique qualifications to:
Patrick Sweeney, Caliper
Corporation, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.
An Equal. Opportunity Em-
ployer.

INSURANCE
PERSONAL LINES

Immediate opening for
Customer Service Repre-
sentative with large Prince-
ton Agency. Experience
necessary, license requi-
red. Excellent working en-
vironment, salary & ben-
efits. Call Mary, at 609-
924-0095. • ,

INT'L TANK Container
Leasing Co • needs mature
Sales professional w/2-5
yrs experience marketing
to the chemical and or/
transportation Industry in
NE. Strong mechanlcal-
tech aptitude, good writing
and communication skills
are desirable. Qualified
candidates send hand writ-
ten cover letter with salary
history and resume to: Box
# 11081, c/o Princeton
Packet.

- • 2 6 2 3 -
S 201-526-2400
• ROCHE
S B10MEDICM. LABS
• ' Equal Opportunity/
2 Aftimutivt Action Emptojw
•••••••••••••••_

MARKET RESEARCH
Cost Estimator

Total Research Corp seeks a person to assist
in the estimation of research project cost. If
you are coming back Into the job market &
have experience in market research this may
be the job for you. Are You detail oriented with
a mature perspective, good with numbers &
able to work well under pressure? If so, call
609-921-8100 ext 477. Company offers all
benefits. EOE

DRAFTSPERSON
Full T ime
Q U A L I F I E D Draftsperson with five
years of residential architectural
drafting experience
Handsome Salary
Company Benefits

Send Resume To: RDI, Box 314A ,
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

or call (201) 521-0895

SALES ASSISTANT
For busy newspaper advertising sales department
In Princeton, N J. Will assist outside sales staff by
substituting in sales territories during vacations and
absences, will assist with selling special projects
and magazines, applicant must be highly
motivated, sales oriented, flexible, have car and
work well under pressure. Some sales experience
h^lpM.TWi Is an entry level posHlon with unlimited
growth potential. Salary, car expenses, phis good
benefits. To schedule an Interview call Jennette
Ntehol. Ad Manager at 609-924-3244 ext. 107.

CUSTOMER-
SERVICE

Full and Part-time Positions
MoMaster-Carr 8uppty Company, a leading in-
dustrial supplier, i t currently Interviewing
candtdatee tor tuWime portions (40 hours r—
week) and part-Ume positions (20 hours >
week) for our Customer Servtoe I

A t part of our profeseional customer aervlce

Our benefit package mdudte major medtoel.
• " i,paid ytcalton indnroW sharing. H

or .neve

"*'-Ti-TaV—t' ' ^ * * ^ —•—•—*' _•__#'- B _ _ M M _ M _ _ 1

ptnofi or pw our rerawwiei;.

PAYROLL
Hi-yolumt mitiufictuier has
outstindini oppty. requiring

bd't. communbtion tkiHs
Ability lo wort in a f«l-p»ctd
owinnmtnt
Fi'm. «/ADP myroll system

• Good orianUitional skills
• KnowMft of piyroll U»«i « *

lenenl Kxotmtini
30 minutes Irani Somennltt

Oi l Penonnel lor
intentw ippt.
nt

iiucocis puuncs
B«rkeleyHei|hb,New)eney

INSURANCE - Commercial
lines, CSR with minimum 5
years experience In prop-
erty and casualty to work
with insurance consultant
in Pennlngton, NJ area.
Nonsmoking office. 609-
466-3700.

JANITOR/CUSTODIAN -
$6.50/hr, experience nec-
essary, full or p/time. High-
tstown area. 609-448-0528

Laboratory

MTL(ASCP)

9 - 5
Is Not For You?

Consider this opportunity
available in our state-
of-the-art computerized
medical center laboratory.
We have a full time sched-
ule on the evening shift.
Qenerallst with experience
in Blood Bank or Chem-
istry/Hematology preferred.
Position affords opportunity
to grow in the professional
skill you have worked hard
to develop and the rewards
of knowing your skills make
a difference to patients.
You will work with a pro-
fessional committed staff In
a pleasant work environ-
ment.

We can offer newly revised-
competitive pay rates and a
generous shift differential.
Comprehensive benefit
package Includes 100% tui-
tion reimbursement.

MERCER
MEDICAL CENTER
446 Bellevue Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08607

Equal Oppy Employer

LABORATORY Techni-
cians - Entry level, will
train, all shifts. Send qualifi-
cations to: Chyun Assoc-
iates, 267 Wall St., Prince-
ton, N.J. 08540.

LABORERS - For real es-
tate development com-
pany. Benefits. A growing
company. 201-359-3276

MEDICAL
—TWWSCIIIPnWIST—
Roche Btomedteal La-
boratories, a leader in
the Clinical Laboratory
Industry, has Immediate
opening for Individual to
work on computerized
system. Will train right
candidate. For applica-
tion please call EXT.
2623:

201-528-2400
ROCHE

BIOMEOICAL LABS

MODELS/ACTORS

MODELS/ACTORS-
NO EXPERIENCE

OR TRAINING
REQUIRED

175-100. PER HOUR
FREE EVALUATION.
KIDS, TEENS & ADULTS
NEEDED FOR SEVERAL
LOCAL STORES. SPRING
& SUMMER CATA-
LOGUES. SEVERAL
STORES LOOKING FOR
PROMOTIONAL MOD-
ELS. ATLANTIC CITY
PAGEANT. MUSIC
VIDEOS & MOVIE EX-
TRAS NEEDED IM-
MEDIATELY. LICENSED
& BONDED AGENCY.

PARAMOUNT
TALENT AGENCY
(609)424-4222

WATCHMAH/W
Full Time

We are currently seek-
ing a full time Watch-
man/w to work rotating
shifts, 4-12 and 12-8.
Low Pressure Black
Seal license required.
Excellent fringe
benefits.

Humm Resources Dept.
M call

(201) 874-4000. Ext. 4613

\ Carrier
/Foundation

Bette Mead, NJ 08502
Eo^Opporturtty

Employer M/F

LABORATORY

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

(PART-TIME)

Two positions available in
the clinical chemistry de-
partment of our research
toxicology firm located in
Somerset County. Indi-
viduals to obtain U/A nemo
and parasltology data for
research studies. Available
schedule is Saturday and
Sunday for a total of 15
hours per weekend. Start-
ing time is flexible. MT or
MLT students with clinical
chemistry course work ace.
Please call 201-873-2550
ext 252:

Bto/dynamtes, Inc
East Millstone, N J

EOE M/frV/H

LABORERS -Use your car
to get to jobs in Hightstown,
Plainsboro, Cranbury &
Pennlngton. Call for de-
tails. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

_LAB TECHNICIAN Super-
visor - A rapidly growing &
research oriented supplier
of speciality color prepara-
tions for the printing ink,
paint & plastics industries
is coming to Falls Twp, Pa.
(20 mln from Princeton, 5
mln from Trenton & 5 mln
to Yardley) Opening in
Nov, Heucotech Limited is
looking for candidates to be
trained at it's Newark, NJ
site for employment in Falls
Twp. Travel expenses dur-
ing training will be reim-
bursed. We are seeking a
Laboratory Technician, min
HS Diploma, some college
chemistry a plus. A Shift
Supervisor/Maintenance
Mechanic with up to 5 yrs
experience in the operation
& maintenance of heavy
duty equipment. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. To arrange an inter-
view, call Mr. Gerry Maratta
or Mr Chris McMurray at
1-800-438-2224. *

LANDSCAPE FOREMEN/
W - Landscape company
needs help in its iand-

"scaplngand maintenance
divisions. Must have expe-
rience and a valid driver's

. license. Full benefits, in-
cluding full medical cov-
erage, life insurance, pen-
sion plan, paid vacation. If
qual i f ied, please call
Doerler Landscapes, Inc,
2281 Brunswick Pike, Law-
renceville. NJ 08648. 609-
896-3300. EOE, M/F.

LANDSCAPE Maintenance
- To start Immediately,
serious preferred, must be
over 18. So Brunswick
area. Call 89-655-5549

LANDSCAPE & NUR-
SERY Help • Princeton/
Hightstown area. Interest-
ing diversified work. Must
have transportation. 609-
448-7055.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Workers • Foreman pos-
ition avail for qualified per-
son. 609-890-2020.

LEGAL
SECRETARY S20421K

GROWING

Solid office typing skills re-
quired & a strong desire to
learn the Legal Reid. Com-
pany will train handling
contacts, phones, billing &
filing. Beautiful offices &
benefits. Come in or call
today.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Roche Btomedlcal La-
boratories, a leader in
the Clinical Laboratory
Industry, has an Im-
mediate opening for a
full time day data entry
clerk in the warehouse.
For more Information
please call ext. 2623:

201-528-2400
ROCHE

MEDICAL LABS
Equil Owwtunfty/

. Afflnnjtltt Acbon Emptopw ^

SECRETARY

H you have good
typing skills, are familiar
with word processing,
are detaH oriented and
organized, and are able
to work for a diverse
group, can us. You must
Bewlng to performik*
tasks at an fevete. ( fe-
duplcating, f ing and
complete preparation of
business plans and re-
ports for Government
agencies). Creativity la
a plus.

• 2 4 4 0 0 0 , or send re-
sume to:

Princeton Venture
Research, Inc.

CUSTOMER SERVICE •
P A R T T W E ; :

Ideal for Homemakere •
Newly expanding North ;
Brunswick transpor-
tation company is look-
Ing for enthusiastic self
motivated individuals
with a pood telephone
personality to call upon
& service new & exist-
big accounts via tele-
phone on a permanent
part time basis. We of-
fer.

• MORNING HOURS M/F
8:30 M i -12 :30 P* .

• EXCELLENT HOURLY WAGE
• QUARTERLY INCENTIVE

BONUSES
• O N THE JOB TRAINING
• 2 WEEKS OFF AT

CHRISTMAS
If you are Independent
& fooktafw a challeng-
ing parf time position
can:

1400441-8715
1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

EOE

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

LEGAL SECRETARY/
Paralegal - Congenial 2 at-
torney ofo near Princeton
Airport. Diverse position re-
quiring WP, bookkeeping &
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Real Estate exp de-
slrable. 609-921-1502^
LIB ASST - S Bruns Lib,
p/t, clerical skills needed.
Sun, Tues & Thurs hours.
Call Peart Dammers for
appt, 201-821-8224. EOE.
LINE COOK • Flexible
hours, call Cranbury Sta-
tion, 609-655-5550.
LOOSING WEIGHT =
MAKING $$$ - Y o u can
earn $$$ while you loose
up to 29 lbs in the next 30
days.
•Doctor Recommended
Program. Call Rena 201-
725-3428.
LPN - $10 to $13 per hr,
negotiable, NJ license re-
quired. Work part/full time
as part of professional

" Team-at smalhresldentiai-
program in Central New
Jersey for adults with de-
velopmental/physical dis-
abilities.' Flex hours, week-
ends'and evenings neces-
sary. Full benefits package,
included with 25 hours per
week, medical, dental, life
insurance, paid time off,
credit union, 403B, pen-
sion, EAP, etc. Progressive
challenging environment.
Prefer experience with phy-
sically disabled population.
Please contact Somerset
ARC, 141 So Main St,
Manviile, NJ 08835. 201-
725-8585. EOE.

LPN - Excellent wage, ,
3-11-11-7 shift, any 2
days/wk. Nursing home in
Hightatown, 609-448-0528.
LPN NEEDED - For 3-11
full or part time, excellent
starting salary, good bene-
fits, parking, uniforms.
Please call Mrs. Uesch,
Director of Nurs ing ,
wkdays, 609-924-9000.
LUNCHEONETTE HELP •
Waitress, cashier, clean-
Ing. 201-521-1885, or 201-
446-6556.
MACHINE OPERATOR -
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hra/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply in

, person - Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm. $4.50 per hour.
MAID • Looking for a live-In
maid to do cleaning, wash-
Ing & general housework 5
days per week for Bed-
minster NJ Estate. Must be
experienced, have referen-
ces, single, mature &
non-smoker. Salary based
on experience. In addition
an apartment, furnished or
unfurnished, paid hospital-
ization & 10 days paid va-
cation. Only serious appli-
cants need apply. Call
John, at 201-722-5000 x
234.
MAINTENANCE Mechanic
• Knowledge of basic home
maintenance including light
electrical, light plumbing &
light carpentry. Liberal ben-
efit package, call Clear-
brook Community, 609-
655-2706

MAINTENANCE POS-
ITION - For mobile home
park, salary & benefits.
201-297-2051.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- Public Works Dept. Full
and part time. Experienced
In masonry, carpentry, road
construction, building main-
tenance also desirable.
Other duties to include
snow removal, street patch-
ing, leaf collections, ground
maintenance, etc. Drivers
license required. Applica-
tions accepted at Engineer-
ing Department in Borough
Hall until 10 /26 /88 .
Borough of Princeton, NJ.
609-497-7634. Equal Op-
portunlty Employer, M/F/V,

MAINTENANCE PER-
SONS • for large S. Bruns-
wick Apt complex & com-
mercial building. For gen-
eral build- ing maintenance
and groundskeeping. Good
salary & benefits. Call Mike
at 201-821-8121.
MAINTENANCE PERSON.
- Mon-Fri, 9-5, no week-
ends. Call Joe 609-448-
1933.

MAINTENANCE

BUILDJNG
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Some experience neces-
sary. Apply In person or call
Brian, 609-448-7000. ext
7263.

CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ .„

MANAGER OF ART/
FRAMING DEPT

Manager needed for fram-
ing operation for successful
art gallery. Full knowledge
of framing business a must.
Permanent position. Call
for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.
MANAGERS & DRIVERS-
Earn up to $8-$10/hr. Day
& night shift, full or part
time. Extra pay if you use
your own car. Call 609-
685-8100, noon to mld-
nlgrt

MARKETING ASSISTANT
- Direct marketing firm in

, Princrton area seeks Indi- -
vidualto handle accounts,
administration, research,
and seme data entry. We
need someone that Is
well-organized, works inde-
pendenly, and enjoys be-
ing busy. An eye for detail,
pleasant phone manner,
sense of priorities a must.
Good opportunity for
growth aid advancement.
Excellent benefts. Please
call Pat Stecher at Amer-
ican Ust Counsel, 201-
874-4300.

MARKETING REPRESEN-
TATIVE -Comnwcial Pho-
tographer seeks energetic
& enthusiastic profes-
sional as Marketing Rep-
resentative. Call Josn Ray-
mond, at 609-683-41 <8

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN (S)

$9-$14/Hour

PROJECT ASSIGNMENT

Perform mechanical as-
sembly operations & set up

1 jigs & fixtures. Also con-'
struct complex harnesses
using layout assembly

-techniques C8lL:__SJeye_
Klapper.

HEW PERfiAMENT
HOME CENTER

i J o l n the Trl-State
4 Area's Leadkia Super
4 Home Center Chain

• SALES TRAINEES
SHaryOsw

• CASHIERS
Salary Commensurate

With Experience

Apply In person:

PER6AMENT
HOME CENTERS

FuMonPtan, Route 1 South
4 North Bruniwk*, NJ

IntftOMi M
Our Nm Location

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/
CLERICAL

Cw cornpany la a lead-
ing distributor of Im-
pulse gifts such as pic-
ture frames, stationary
and even candy. We
have an Immediate
opening for someone to
work In both our Cus-
tomer Service Dept.
and alternate in our
Maflroom. If you have
an excellent telephone
manner, and Hke flex-

sssecs
Marie or Kathy at 609/
395-0022. Equal oppty
employer.

freelance, Inc.

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

609-799-4636

Princeton Meadows
Office Center..

666 Plainsboro Rd
i 8uite'113O

PlainsWro, NJ 08536

Never A Fee/No Contract

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
Receptionist - P/t, eves,
Sat mornings. Will train.
201-874-3313.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - Experienced. Good
typing skills. Good starting
salary, excellent benefits.
No evenings or Saturdays.
Call 201-246-1332 days,
609-921-3267 evenings

MESSENGER CLERK -
Princeton area, mutt have
valid driver's license for
mail, pickup & local light
deliveries. Responsive for
ofc stock & other cUrical
duties. Trap Rock Ind,
609-924-0300x330.

M E S S E N G E R S - P/t,
needed for Princeton typo-
graphy shop. 3 shifts avail.
Light deliveries In company
car, call 609-683-7888.

V.

TELLERS
Cranbury/Monroe Township

10 miles West of Freehold Circle
to be part of a successful and

on. THE OCEAN Is looking for
you. we otter pleasant working condttJona, paid
benefits plus bonus. To arrange a personal Inter-
view, caM Donna Errioo at 1-201 •223-6363.

ft

OCEAN
FEDERAL SAVINGS

\ EMPLOYMENT
> OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING CLERK
2 + years experience, preferably in accounts pay-
able and inventory. Famfflar with PCs and Lotus
1-2-3. Associates degree in accounting preferred,
not required.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Typist w«h 2+years experience. Word proc
knowledge desfrabte. Temporarily will work
oepttonSTTyplngWwpm

Interested IndMduais ahouW eel Karen Votk
809-275-2505 or send resume to:

TACHOHICS CORPORATION

MKT RESEARCH Coder •
P/t Cranbury area. Detail
minded, responsible, bright
Individual. Exp preferred.
Call Barbara, 609-395-

1200. '
MODELS - Local office of
International agency seeks
new faces • children to
adults. Training available if
necessary. Please call.
215-752-8600. ._

MODELS WANTED • All
ages, M/F. Beginners wel-
come. For print magazines,
TV, commercials, movie
casting. 1 time free sem-
inar, Oct 26, 730pm, Hol-
iday Inn, Jamesburg, NJ.
Free evaluation and inter-
view aft seminar. Call >
201-521-3383.
MORTGAGE • Great spot
for loan officer with exp &
track record. Base + draw
+ commission 4- benefits.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.
MOTHER'S HELPER -
House cleaning & child
care. Must have own trans-
portatton. 609-924-8447
MUNICIPAL CONSTRUC-
TION Official - Township of
Hopewell, Mercer County,
New Jersey. Position re-
quires a Construction Of-
ficial; Building Inspector;
and Building Subcode Of-
ficial license. Present
range: $33,716 to $45,516.
Submit resume, references
and salary requirements to
James J Davy, Township
Administrator, Municipal.
Building, Route 546 and
Scotch Road, Titusville, NJ
08560.

NANNIES,

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H C H I L D R E N T O
WORK ASA NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.
•Live in/Live out jobs avail-
able

Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement Inc*
110W. Franklin Ave. Pen-
nlngton, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.

"•IJPI is the official agency of-—
tie Sheffield School for
fannies.
NANNIE WANTED - To
cati for my 1 yr old in my
Neshanlc home. Parents
work at home. Call 201-
369-3808
NIGHTS - Midnight to 8am.
Long ttrm. Desk clerk pos-
ition Wth large company.
Involve* working with num-
bers. $T47/hr.J.% a,TEM-
PORARES, 600 Alexand-
er Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.
NURSE \ PP[, 8am-12,
Mon-Fri, >or child/family
treatment center. Requires
RN with pedatric, school or
public health nursing expe-
rience. Sent) resume: Di-
rector, MCFDC. 101 Oak-
land St. Trenton, NJ 08618.
NURSE • RN/LPN, part
time evenings at the N.J.
Eastern Star Home. New
competitive salary & ben-
efits package. Call or come
in: J. Prachthauser, DON,
111 Flndeme Ave, Bridge-
water 201-722-4140 EOE
NURSE RN/LPN - P/lime
every Sat or alternate Sats
In busy pediatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.
NURSE/RN or LPN • (or
specialized Alzhelmera
unit. Become a Qeron-
tologlcal specialist &
prepare for a future ln,r
Geriatrics. Day shift. Exp &
caring is best. Call Unit
Coordinator 609-882-6292

NURSERY Attendent - for
Plainsboro church, Sun-
days, 9;30am-12:30pm, $5
per hr. Call 609-799-0855
& leave message.
NURSES AIDES • Ex-
cellent wage, all shifts, full
cr p/tlme. Nursing home in
Hghtstown, 609-448-0528.

rocessing
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SENIOR
COMPENSATION

ANALYST
Plasma Physics Laboratory, a leading

he* en
w i t for

Fusion Energy Research Center, currently
opportunity in Ms Human Resources Depart
a Senior Compensation Analyst.

Thto poeWon require* strong analytical and
l M ^ l ^ N M t a v k t o ( } l n

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

Full-Time

HRESPONSEANAL
p r ^

utttxing mathematical and
which are ueerTin CfcmpensattorvSiaary
rrWatratkm Programs.
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company
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:.ioo Help Wanted
' 'NURSE, R N - P / L We are

f an expanding facility, look-
< . ing for nurses to work with
.' our clinical research and
..: Immunotherapy patients.

The position requires detail
. " , orientation, organizational
„ skills, enthusiasm and en-

;.. Jergy and offers diversity,
. .challenge, and a pleasant
' working a tmoshpere .
" Princeton Allergy and As-

- thma Associates, PA, 609-
'•" 921-2202.

' •; NURSES AIDES - full time
-"positions avail immed for
"̂  day & evenlPa shift nurses

''' aides. Pleasant health care
! , facility. Call 201-722-4140
'•'" or apply in person at: 111
' ' - Flpderne Ave. Bridgewater.
'" -E.O.E.

, NURSES • Come join a
' t e a m giving the best In

geriatric re. Conveniently
"^located- Monroe Village
^•Health Care Center' at

1 Jamesburg, has an open-
' Ing for an RN& LPN on the
_ evening & night shift. We

offor a competitive salary &
' >•• genorous benefits. Come
• .look us overl Contact Di-

rector of Nurses, Romayne
> Smith at 201-521-6417 or
<" apply in person at 1 David
',. Bralnerd Dr., Jamesburg,
t NJ.

NURSES
RN'S-LPN'S

-" Position now available on
' . ' the fo l low ing shi f ts :
<. Nights-Full Time, Days &

. • Eves/Weekends. Competl-
.-• tlve starting salary, com-
' . prehenslve benefits pack-
,.< age Including:
' • Medical 8.
•'• • Dental Coverage

• Vision Care
• Prescription Plan
• Uniform Allowance

; • Tuition
'-' • " • Reimbursement

• And Many Morel

1 Ask about our "No Frills'
Benefits package. Call R02

•" Carmen, 609-426-6881 01
apply in person, Meadow

• Lakes, Etra Rd, High.
tstown, NJ. EOE
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ARES, 600 Alexand-
Rd, Princeton, N.J.
452-a030.

ISE V PfT, 8am-12,
•Fri. >or child/family
ment center. Requires
vith pedatric, school or
te health nursing expe-
«. Send resume: Dl-
>r, MCFDC. 101 Oak-
St. Trenton, NJ 08618.

ISE • RN/LPN, part
evenings at the N.J.

em Star Home. New
petitiye salary & ben-
package. Call or come
I. Prachthauser, DON,
Findeme Ave, Bridge-
>r 201-722-4140 EOE

ISE RN/LPN - P/lime
y Sat or alternate Sats
jsypedlalric office. Call
m-5pm, 609-924-5510.
*SE/RN or LPN • lor
clallzed Alzhelmers
. Become a Qeron-
iglcal specialist &
jare for a future in ,r
iatrics. Day shift. Exp &
ng Is best. Call Unit
irdlnator 609-882-6292

RSERY Attendent - for
nsboro church, Sun-
s,9:30am-12:30pm, $5
hr. Call 609-799^)855

lave fnesaage.
RSES AIDES • Ex-
ent wage, all shifts, full
ytlrrte. Nursing home in
htstown, 609448-0528.
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U/slargtatchHdraoa
nodallng agtncy Is
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lomlno Fall/Winter
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" -NURSE, RN-PA. We are
f an expanding facility, look-
< . ing for nurses to work with
• our clinical research and
..: Immunotherapy patients.

The position requires detail
r, orientation, organizational
„, skills, enthusiasm and en-

;.. Jergy and offers diversity,
. .challenge, and a pleasant
' working atmoshpere.
~ Princeton Allergy and As-

- thma Associates, PA, 609-
'•- 921-2202.
' •; NURSES AIDES - full time
-"positions avail Immed for
"̂  day & evenlna shift nurses
''' aides. Pleasant health care
! , facility. Call 201-722-4140
'•'" or apply in person at: 111
'•'• Findeme Ave. Bridgewater.
'"-E.O.E.
, NURSES • Come join a
' t e a m giving the best In

geriatric re. Conveniently
"^located- Monroe Village
'/•Health Care Center' at

1 Jamesburg, has an open-
' Ing for an RN& LPN on the

evening & night shift. We
oflor a competitive salary &

' >•• genorous benefits. Coma
• .look us overt Contact Di-

rector of Nurses, Romayne
> Smith at 201-521-6417 or
<" apply in person at 1 David
',, Bralnerd Dr., Jamesburg,
t NJ.

NURSES
RN'S-LPN'S

-" Position now available on
' . the following shifts:
<. Nights-Full Time, Days &

. • Eves/Weekends. Competl-
.-• tlve starting salary, com-
'. prehenslve benefits pack-
'., . age Including:
' • Medical 8.
•'• • Dental Coverage

• Vision Care
• Prescription Plan
• Uniform Allowance

• ' ; • Tuition
'-'•"• Reimbursement

• And Many More!
1 Ask about our "No Frills"

Benefits package. Call Roz
•" Cannen, 609-426-6881 or

apply in person, Meadow
• Lakes, Etra Rd, Hlgh-

tstown, NJ. EOE

NURSES RN-FAime days,
Relief Charge In pleasant
all female long term care
facility. New salary, compe-
titive benefits, package. Call
Judy Prachtauser, 201-
722-4140. NJ Eastern Star
Home, 111 Findeme Ave,
Bridgewater NJ. EOE

NURSES - RN's/LPN's
wanted for family practice
In Plalnsboro. Afternoons,
evenings and/or Sat hrs
avail. Flexible scheduling &
pleasant environment. Call
609-275-8100.

NURSING ASSISTANTS &
Orderlies • Full or part time,
all shifts, exp not neces-
sary. Salary $560 to $660
starting. Free certified nurs-
ing assistant training pro-
gram. Free uniforms for 3
mos, free meals, free cof-
fee and beverages. Good
health program, profit shar-
ing and pension plan.
Friendly family like work
atmosphere. Call today
201-369-8711 btwn9am&
5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
ing Home, Amwell Rd,
Neshanic, NJ. EOE.

_

Highly motivated RN need-
ed to do weekend calls as
nursing coordinator. Work
from home, Fri. from 5pm
until Mon 8:30am. Good
communlcatln skills a must.
Call Paul at STAFF
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.
NUTRITIONAL Psychiatrist
Office Assistant-f/t,p/t. No
weekends. Nonsmoker.
Call 609-737-270O.

OFFICE CLEANERS-Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation, Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615.

OFFICE HELP - Needed
for light bookkeeping &
general clerical duties. Full
time & part time positions.
Call Grace 609-924-3877

:t\

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
It's time...to move forward. New
challenges. NewexcHementJiew^areeL
plans.
AtBradlees.
Here's your chance to realty test your
leadership capabilities. Take an active role
in our multifaceted retail operation. De-
velop and train other personnel. And rise
up our executive ladder. At Bradlees, all of
our managers are paid competitive
salaries and receive an excellent com-
prehensive benefits plan. Because we are
one of the largest and most respected
discount department store chains on the
east coast, you know you're joining a
Company that's really going places.

hlllEOIATE OPENINfiS FOR EXPERIENCED DEPART-
MENT HAWSERS AND DEPARTMENT MANAGER

TRAINEES.

HARDUHES DEPARTMENTS
• Homo Furnishings
• Hearth t Beauty Aids
• Home Entertainment Leisure Time
• Toys/Seasonal
• Auto/Paint/Hardware
Please apply in person to the Store Man-
ager during store operating hours at:

BRADLEES
U.S. Highway 1

North Brunswick, New Jersey

There It olwoyi something new at
Bradleet Now It con be youl

v (QUO QpeoVffy ("ttjw M/<

Hotel

I

fil

'Our Benefits Package
Now Includes

Child Cafe Assistance!
The luxurious 301 -room Princeton
Marriott Forrestal Village Hotel is
pleased to announce the recent addi-
tion of OnSite Day Care Assistance
to our benefits packagel If you are a
guest-service oriented individual who
is Interested in earning competitive
wages and receiving excellent
benefits (Including transportation
assistance on nights & weekends) we
invite you to apply for one of these
immediate opportunities:

• Food Production Manager
• Cook*
• Restaurant Servers
• Quest S*rvk» AWes
• Banquet Servers
• Banquet 8tt-Up
• Station Attendants
• Housekeeper*
• utmty
• Certified Ufa Quanta
• Englnter/Palnter

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday • Thursday 9anv6pm

Prlno«ton

F o t a l Vilage
2pjLvtll«I«Blvd.

Inotton, NJ

If unafcte to apply at ths "above"
times, pl ft

(80S) 820-6273

Quaker Bridge Mall
Brings You

Employment Opportunities

SURPRISE!!

Pick up a Holiday Job at
Macy's Quaker Bridge

• Currently Hiring for Full Time, Part Time,
Nights and Weekends.

• Sales and Support positions available.
• Use our Generous Shopping Discount for

your Holiday needs.
• Special Salaries for Special Schedules.
• Call 609-799-8000 ext. 24}, for an appoint-

ment or apply at the Personnel Office.

• • • * i

MARKET
RESEARCH

Openings for interviewers to work in
Quaker Bridge Mal l . Experience
preferred but we will train the right per-
son.
College Students Could Earn Credits.
Competitive starting salary.

Call 609-799-2117
During Business Hours

Waiters/Waitresses

APPLY TODAY!
Earning Potential

To $10/Hr.
(Including Tips)

iExcellent benefits to Include in-
(surance coverage, paid vacation,

sick days, holidays and more...

"restaurants'

188 Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville.-NJ
609-799-3669

EOE

Come To A Company
That LIKES People!

We're The Children's Place, specializing in fashion-
able, value-conscious kids' sportswear. There are
opportunities In many of our Central NJ stores for:

SALES • F/T ft P/T
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS

We will train
We offer a pleasant, people-oriented work environ-
ment, excellent benefits and a generous merchan-
dise discount. For further information, please call:

(609) 799-8065

the children's place

NORMALS
Part Time/Full Time

Flexible Hours
Employee Discounts

Holiday positions can
become permanent

A FUN PLACE TO WORK
Call 609-799-8313
or apply in person

This Area's Most Exciting Retail Concept
Is Looking For:

• FLORAL DESIGNERS
• CUSTOM FRAMERS

• SALES PEOPLE

Full and part time positions available.
Christmas bonuses and many

incentives.

Apply in person to the Manager at:

CRAFT
SHOWCASE

CANDIES

Needs Santa'« Helpers

* • «Qf
- Assistant Manager
Part Time Associate:

'Apply in person or call

609-799-2593 f

between 10am-6pm.

*'

MICHELLE
LUGGAGE & GIFTS

240 Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

609-799-8091

Located on the upper level
next to Hahne's

Now hiring for holiday positions
evenings and/or weekends

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
MANAGEMENT

NOW-HIRING FOR
MAINTENANCE,

INFORMATION BOOTH
& SECURITY

CALL 799-8132

OR APPLY AT
INFORMATION BOOTH

.•a:,.

RETAIL
$6-$7.50/hr. Full & Part time
positions available. Christmas

ill season at Quaker Bridge Mall
III holiday gift booth. Ideal op-

portunity for retirees, house-
wives, students. Call collect;

516-742-7080

PART TIME
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

& SALESPERSONS NEEDED

For retail fabric & craft store. Enjoy friendly
atmosphere tC excellent benefits. Knowledge
of selling required.

Inquire at:

SoFro Fabrics
Upper Level

(across from Hahnes's)

609-799-9007

FULL TIME, PART TIME
HELP WANTED

Photo Lab
or

Counter

No experience necessary.

Apply in person at:

PHOTOS IN AN HOUR
Quaker Bridge Mall

Warman't, * 1 In the world ol r»tall I porting^
Spodt,haivtniouipotitloiuavallabl«wllh
FlCXntl heurt to suit yout ichtdul*.

SALES & CASHIERS
(Full & Part Time)

* * SALARY TO $6/HR * *
Wo also ollei company paid botiouis ond omployoo
iliscounl ptivileges

APPLY 1M PERSON TO
THE STORE MANAGER AT

Herman's
Equal Opportunity Employe! M / F

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
MANAGEMENT

SEASONAL CHRISTMAS HELP
We are looking for Assistant Managers,

Santa Helpers, and Santa Himself

Part Time, Full Time, Flexible Hours
$5.00 - $6.00 an hour

Applications are available
at the Mall Office

Or call (609) 799-8177

• Ba new jersey tradition 4

hahnes
Hiring friendly people for perma-
nent & seasonal positions. Re-
ceive generous merchandise
discount & competitive salaries.

Contact:
Human Resource Dept.
609-799-9500 ext. 203

or
Apply In Person ; - • ? w

• * .»
An American Legend

H wu'm erthuitartc. oourt»ot« and dmndable. |olri
tr* ihouundi ol &m wnptoyww »*» wofk kx

Amtrioa't Mott T n w M ftotator.

NOW HIRING
Ftexibte Hour* • CompattUva Waoes
BALANCED BENEFITS PROGRAM

• ImnwdMt MtrctwndM Nwounl • Paid Vtettlon
and HoUay* • Ptnaton • Prom •
• Ut«lr«tf*n<»*Hoap)Mitfori

Con^Ma an applcatlon al«»Pamonnal Dapwtmant

onthaiaoond flow.

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK!
8§an • QtMfcer Bridge

An Equal Opportunity Employar-Mala/Famtl*

Join our neat, courteous and
friendly winning team

• Part Tima/Full Time
Poaltfona

• FtodMa Hour*
• 8om« Permanent
roaraona

• 8aJ«ry baaad on axpe-
rtanoa and Availability
• up to $5/tv.

Apply
In

person at

$7/

a
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Top financial firm. Lively
atmosphere! Train oh com-
puter. Delinite promotion!
Prof i t shar ing + big
bonuses.

609-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

OFFICE MANAGER for
The Franklin News Record
- Job. entails answering
phones, taking classified
ads, dealing with the pub-
lic, assisting editorial as
necessary. A varied inter-
esting job that can be as
exciting and involved as
the successful candidate
chooses it to be. Four day
week. Call Jane McGuigan
at 609-924-3244 ext 188.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits
package.

O F F I C E ASS ISTANT/
Messenger- Full time pos-
ition for busy Somerville
law firm. Photo copying,
mail messenger runs. Must
have reliable car. Exc
benefits. Call 201-722-
0700.

O F F I C E P E R S O N -
Hopewell Valley Golf Club
is seeking an individual
qualified in minor book-
keeping, computer input &
various office skills. Some
exp required & must be
able to communicate with
general membership. Inter-
ested candidates should
call 609-466-3003 Or send
resume to HVGC.•• BD,.1,
Box 214, Hopewell, NJ
0 8 5 2 5 A t t n : K a r e n
Sowsian. EOE.
OFFICE STAFF Person •
Varied duties include typ-
ing/WP, phones, all areas
of A.R & general office
duties. Dayton. 201-274-
2400.

OIL COMPANY • Seeks
personable Burner Service
Repair Person. Excellent
working conditions and full
benefits. Call 201-782-
3515.

OPERATIONS PERSON -
Major van lines, responsibi-
lities, plan, dispatch, co-
ordinate national company
offices & data entry. Ag-
gressive, self motivated in-
dividual; hours 11am-8pm,
Mon-Fri, some weekend
work, will train. Call Tom
Sewak, 800-255-3929
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE-
Seeking a self-motivated

' people person interested in
a career in'dental assisst:
ing. F/t,.- benefits. >,Call
201-462-7676 "'""
O V E R N I G H T ' C O U N -
SELOR - HS diploma re-
quired. Experience with
persons with developmen-
tal/ physical disabilities
p r e f e r r e d . We offer
$7.00/hr to start working at

Continued

RETAIL

ASST. DIRECTOR
OF STORES
Exciting opportunity for a well-organized
individual to become part pi our rapidly
expanding chain of specialty apparel
stores. Candidate must have strong
retail management experience. This is a
highly visible position which requires
excellent communicative and
interpersonal skills. Some travel
required.

We olfer an excellent salary and benefits
'package. Send resume with salary
history to:

Ms. Susan tetasium

Anne Klein Outlet
1589 Reed Road

West Trenton, NJ 08628

Mailroom
Clerk

PART TIME
We seek a high school 5j
grad or equivalent for :
varied duties including j l
sorting and delivering ?t
mall. Some heavy lifting y
involved. Must be able >]
to work up to 20 hours .*.
per week. J

Please send resume or y
details of your back- >]
ground to : H u m a n ?,
Resources Dept. GB.

group home for adults.
Supervise/ train residents,
in daily living skills &
provide home security. Full
benefits include tuition re-
imbursement, medical/ '
dental insurance, paid time
off, credit union, more!
Somerset ARC. 141 So
Main St.ManvilleNJ 08835
201-725-8585 EOE

PAINTERS & PAINTERS
Helpers • Will train. 609-
443-3408.

PART TIME • $8.00/hr.
Guar holiday money thru
Dec 30. Smart, people to
work for a great cause.
Learn professional nego-
tiating. Eves, bo- nuses,
fast raises. St. Peter's
Foundation. 201-563-9220.

PART TIME - Flex hrs.
Data entry person needed
for local home builder. Call
at Sandy 609-799-4621

PART TIME - General of-
fice help. 8:30-12:30 or
12:30-4:30. Lawrencevllle
area. 609-896-2121.

PART TIME - Animal
caretaker. 10-15 hours per
week. Flexible hours be-
tween 8am & 5pm. Duties
include cage washing,
feeding & cleaning of labor-
atory animals. $7.50/hour.
Please call: 609- 452-6054
between 9am & 4:30pm

PART TIME Bookkeeper -
to work for nonprofit educa-
tional organization. Must
have accounting/book-
keeping skills and word
processing experience.
Call 609-259-6385.
PART TIME - Busy Nassau
St Organization within
walking distance of Univer-
sity, needs 4-6 workers
star t ing in January ,
S5.50/hr. Set your own
schedule. Contact Robert \
Post, at 609-921-6195

PART TIME Clerk - with
flair for decorating. Mature
person desired. Flex hrs.
Call 609-921-7120

PART T I M E - Coat
check/host. In French res-
taurant. Call Mark at The
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Personal
Products 1

A lohnton I lohnson Co. r.
Van Uew Avenue ?,

Milltown, NJ 08850 Jl

Lenox Awards, the service recognition and award
division ol Lenox Inc., is looking for a select Individ-
ual lor the above position. Responsibilities will
include handling all incoming calls, receiving vis-
itors, distributing mail, typing, and other clerical
assignments. Candidates should have a pleasant
manner and possess prior experience as a recep-
OonlsVtelephone operator. In addition to working in
an exciting environment, you will enjoy a benefits
package that Includes medical, dental and prescrip-
tion insurance, an educational assistance plan, and
discounts on Lenox merchandise. Please send
resume with salary requirements or file an applica-
tion with K. Driscoll. Lenox Awards, 11 Princess
Read, Lawrencevllle, NJ 08648.

EOE

"leadership
Beyond Compliance"

IF SUCCESS IS

THEN CALL US!
PDg EMPLOYMENT SERVICES has excel-
lent opportunities available In local prestig-
ious companies wtlh Permanent and Tempo-
rary positions for

WORD PROCESSORS
BOOKKEEPERS
PRODUCTION
DISTRIBUTION PERSONNEL
RECEPTIONISTS
CLERICALS

If your time Is Important, lei.us assist you"
Coll now and schedule a private Interview convenient for you.' Ad-
ditionally, you can take advantage of our special offer for Referral
Bonuses by turning In this valuable coupon.
KF-MRMHKK

• (VEVEK A rtlF. TO'ATI'UCANTS EVENBVG AWOINTMfNTS AVAILAULE

NAME;

REFERRAL:

[1 $100 Word Processors1

D $ 7 5 Othct1

PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Th» Otllco Cantor at Ptlncaton Meadows
666 PUlnsboro Road, Suite 656

O«or expires 11/aWB
< G d | | R ( )

Child Care

Assistants
CHILD CARE

Recognizing the critical shortage of
quality and affordable child care for

-oiir-amployR6S The Medical Center
at Princeton is proud to announce
the opening of our NEW on-site
child care center in mid-spring.
We seek several dynamic in-
dividuals to help Create a safe, warm
and educational environment. Feed,
comfort, diaper, dress and assist in
teaching our infants and toddlers.
You must have previous experience
in either a public or corporate child •
care setting.
Please call or write: (609) 734-4586,
Ann Rue, Director of Child Care,
The Medical Center at Princeton,
253 Wltherspoon St., Princeton,
NY 08540. Equal opportunity '
employer M/F.

raditioniSt innovation meet.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON

GOOD
READING.

GOOD
WRITING.

Both yours in
your favorite

Packet
Publication.

PART TIME - Coder for mkt
research co In Cranbury
area. Supplement your in-
come for the holidays. Flex-
ible hrs. Exp preferred. Call
Barbara 609-395-1200.

PART TIME - Downtown
Princeton law firm seeks

J>igh school student to help
out after school. 6 hrs/wk,
good pay, call Mrs. Kress
at 609-924-2100

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted for home delivery
of the New York Times,
early morning hours, 7
days per week. Must have
reliable car. Eam $7,800-
S10,400/year net. No Col-
lecting. Routes available in
Somerset, Mercer, Morris,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Es-
sex & Union counties. Call
collect 201 -343 -0380 .
Mon-Fri, 7am-4pm, Sat,
9am-2pm.

PART TIME - Advertising
Agency in Pennlngton
needs p/t person for variety
office tasks, phone answer-
ing, possible light typing.
Flex hrs. Call Sue 609-
737-6701.

Social
Worker
DAYS/EVES

The Medical Center
at Princeton, a
450-bed teaching
facility seeks an
MSW to Join staff
of well established
social services
department.

Position is with the
Addictive
Recovery Program
based at our
Mental Health
Unit, PRINCETON
HOUSE. Strong
counseling back-
ground, 2-3 years
healthcare exper-,
ience is required.
CAC.aplus.

Submit resume to:
Personnel Dept.,
253 Wltherspoon
Street, Princeton,

TIIF MEDICAL CENTtK Al

PRINCETON

PART TIME
SALES/RECEPTIONIST

Interest in Art/Sales a
must. Good phone skills as
well as corporate appear-
ance needed for this week-
end position. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

PART TIME - Join our
member relations team.
Mature sell starters needed
for p/t positions, 20-30
hours, am or pm. Together
we serve - Pr inceton
Family YMCA. Contact
Michele 609-497-YMCA

PART TIME - Light office
cleaning, 2 hours/night, 5
times/week. Princeton
area. Car necessary. 509-
689-7711.

PART TIME Maid • Owners
of a Bedminster Esate look-
ing for an experienced,
mature non-smoker with
references to do cleaning,
washing & general house-
work 3 days per week.
Salary based on experi-
ence. Only serious appli-
cants need apply. Call
John, at 201-722-5000 x
234.

PART TIME Maintenance -
Eves/wknds. Apply in per-
son: The Mall at Fashion
Plaza Rt 1. No Brunswick.

PART TIME - Office help.
Flexible hours. Call 609-
443-9093.
PART TIME - Opportunity
with womens specialty
store in Princeton. Must be
enthusiastic & energetic,
call 609-452-9150.

J BANKING *

J PROOF MACHINEi
SOPERATORS t
* Excellent opportunities+
H exist to join one of New+
* Jersey's most progre-+
* ssrve and fastest grow-4-
*lng banks. If you nave 4-
^10-key ADDING MA- +
X CHINE experience and+
Xgood clerical skills, w e +
X would like to talk with 4-
* you at our: . +
2 OPEN HOUSE t
3vHDNESDAY<Nov.2.l988 I
JJHINB Operations Center*
* 370 Scotch Road £
ijWest Trenton, NJ 08628 £
* 3PM to 6PM «•
2We will be interviewing!
t and testing (or part time *.
J positions (3PM till f in-1
jilsh) approximately 4 to*.
3 6 hours dairy. J
* l l you are interested,+
2 please call and register-••
* (609) 771-5906 *
* If you are unable to at- */
Jtend the November 2nd !
JOPEN HOUSE other *
2 arrangements
Jmade.

will be

2Jnv \Jf)/>orttint I'J-^i wine

NEED WORK?
PARTIAL LIST OF ASSIGNMENTS KLOWI

AMMAL LOVERS—Needed In testing laboratory. Hands-on work with
•man animals showing results ol dermal tests. Some weekend work.
Own reliable transportation required.
CHBMCAL OPERATORS — Experienced working In an Industrial
setting. Think on your feet person who can recognize potential problems
with equipment and tests. Take chemical samples, readings, and report
data. Knowledge ot hand tools required lor minor repairs. Immediate
assignments In Lawrence Twp. Rotating shifts. $io/hr.
CUERK TYPISTS (2)—With great opportunity to brush up your skills or
develop new ones at these entry level positions in Lawrencevllle area.
DATA BflTRY OPERATORS — Experienced on CMC, doing 8,000+
strokes, needed (or state assignment In Chambersburg area. Day &
evening hours available starting Nov. 7.
M6HWA8HER8 — For days or nltes. PT/FT. Operating dishwashing
machines on most assignments. Other varied duties Included. Own
ratable transportation needed.
JR. SECRETARY — With Wang Word Processing tor long term entry
tevtl DoeHjon with very diverse duties. Major corporation on Route 1
Corridor. Will tram In one ol their special software programs.
UBOW5R81 — Use your own car to get to jobs In Hkjhtstown,
PWneboro, Cfanbury & Penntngton,
PART TIME GENERAL SECRETARY - For state agency In
OuefcertxWge area. 8teno « plus, Three month assignment to work
83012:30 on Men. a WaUjTonTrwrt . ^ ^ \
M f K CUERK — PosWon with large company working midnight to S
A.M. Long Mm. bwotvM working *m numbers. 17.47/hr.

lki Cranbury area. No typing

lor director at
i Long term.

•OTH

J & J TEMPORARIES

Join the Graphio Arts team at Princeton Research Press. We offer a
comprehensive benefits package to all employees working 21 hours
or more per week, effective your data ol hire. The hours lor the FULL
TIME positions are 7:3Oam-3:45pm. The PART TIME positions allow
lor flexible hours anytime between 7:30am and 3:45pm. The
positions lilted below ore available immediately:

FULFILLMENT CLERKS
There are currently live positions available In the Fulfillment area,
and we need good people to prepare liniihed printed goods (or
shipment to dtents.

P I C K E R , P A C K E R , S H I P P E R S : (2 lull time & 2
part time positions). Must havo strong math skills and be

; detail oriented In order to pick and pack materials, perform
quality checks and accurate Item counts. Ability to lift up to
40 lbs., and the flexibility to work overtime is alto needed.

W A R E H O U S E : (1 ful time position). Duties include
pulling material Irom stock, labeling with specific
Information and staging for carrier pickup. To till this
position, you must have a valid drivers license, have tho
ability to fitt 125 lbs, and be available to work overtime as
needed. Light typing skills are • phis.

INVENTORY CLERK/
BOOKKEEPER
Key person Is needed to control and maintain Inventory on.a manual
system. Experience Is required (or this position. Must be familiar with
Inventory/product control systems and have strong
matn/toolutopJna skills. The right person win be very organized ana
Aitail oriented; WouWelio be awe to follow directions wen or
the systems that are In place.

x. salary:
17,000/yr)

I and apply

NIGHT SHIFT KODAK (tis,oo»ti7,ooo/yr Piu
ADCDATOn IJO/hr for ntaht premiumOPERATOR
The It po

(Vhr for night premium)
to 10:45pm with

to

you have previous e;

i t fonttel our Human Reiourdes Admlnlitrator

PRINCETON RESEARCH PRESS

T
Jmade. . T

- NEW JERSEY +
; NATIONAL BANK •

MAIL CLERK
Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., has an im-
mediate opening lor a
Mall Clerk working
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Prior expe-
rience preferred and
valid driver's license re-
quired.

Interested applicants
please stop by to com-
plete an application
Monday thru Friday, 10
a.m.-3 p.m., Route # 1
at Ridge Road, South
Brunswick. NJ or send
a resume to:

Assistant Employee
Relations Manager

Dept. MC-PP

DOW JONES & CO.
P.O. Box 300

Princeton, NJ 08543-0300

CLERK
TYPIST

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., publisher ol
business news and In-
formation haa an im-
mediate opportunity lor
a clerk typtet in its South
Brunswick facility.
This oosltlon will
provide daily support to
key departmental
operations. Responsi-
bilities may Include
word processing, micro-
film, filing, and some
telephone work as well
as other departmental
(unctions. Successful
candidates should type
at least 45 wpm with
high accuracy and pos-
sess excellent com-
munication skills.

Dow Jones & Company
offers an excellent
benefits package along
with the opportunity to
work (or one of
America's Most Ad-
mired Corporations". If
Interested, please sub-
mit a resume In con-
fidence with salary his-
tory to:

Personnel
Representative

DeptT-PP v

DOW JONES t CO.
P.O. Box 300

PrlnoMon,NJ.08S4»0300

Part-Time
GENERAL ,

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

See our ad under 'Mainten-
ance' In today's classifieds.

BAKER
& TAYLOR

a GRACE company
PART TIME - (Permanent)
Twin Rivers. Major greeting
card company seeks ma-
ture minded individual (or
merchandiser position. Hrs
flex, approx 5-10 per wk.
Perl for mom of school age
children. 201-938-3836
leave msg, -

PART TIME-Perm In Con-
cordla. Major greeting card
co needs Service Person to
maintain card display In
supermarket. 6 hrs wkly,
mid-mornings. Ideal for
parent w/school age chil-
dren. Call 201-839-8227 &
leave message.

PART TIME • Pre-school
teacher aide with early
childhood exp. College
degree not necessary, AM
or PM hours available. Call
609-737-1333.

PART TIME Receptionist -
for downtown Princeton of-
fice, parking provided,
moms or afternoons •Re-
sponsibil i t ies include
answering telephones for a
group of companies, some
typing, and other office
duties. Reply Box #11073,
c/o Princeton Packet.

PART TIME
SALES/DISTRIBUTORS

Hot new productl Be your
own boss. Eam $100,000
by this time next year. Call:

201-534-6625

PART TIME - Security Of-
ficers. Exemplary back-
ground. Mr. Olsen, Peddle
School 609-426-0680
PART T I M E - Sports
minded, mature adult. Inte-
rest in or knowledge of ice
hockey a plus. We 're look-
ing for a dependable per-
son to work afterschool hrs
& wkends. Call Intersports,
609-737-9555.

PART TIME Secretaries ( 2 ) .
- 20 hours per week. Full'
benefits. Excellent working
conditions. Interesting &
diversified positions in Ad- •
minlstrative dept. In West'
Windsor Twp. Must have";
excellent English skills..
Positions include d i c -
taphone transcription (will',
train on computer) & varl-..
ous other secretarial tasks.
$8.21/hr to start. Send re- '
sume to Robert Bruschl,'
Administrator, West Wind-'-
sor Twp, PO Box 3 8 , '
Princeton Jet, NJ 08550.'
EOE. =

PART TIME TEMP ,

Jobs available. Reception-'
1st, Typist & Word Process-
ing. Call for appt. STAFF1

BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 6 0 9 - :
452-0020.

PART TIME- Valet. Hourly i
wage plus tips. Call Mark-
et: The Peacock Inn.:
609-924-1707

PERSONNEL ASST

This Princeton area manu-
facturing company Is seek-.
Ing an experienced Individ-
ual to work with the Per-
sonnel Manager in ad-
ministering employee ben-
efits, screening applicants
for employment, main- , '
mining records and dealing •
with various personnel re-
lated matters.

The successful candidate
will possess good verbal,
and written communication'
skills, enjoys working with'
people, gives special atten-
tion to detail. Typing is re-
quired. Some computer ex-'
perience Is helpful.

II you have these qualifi-
cations, this is a rewarding'
opportunity offering a good
salary and benefits. '

Please send resume with
' salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JO-3

P.O. Box 504
Princeton NJ 08540

MARKETING MANAGER
To be heavily Involved In product development lor a
small, rapidly growing direct-mail laboratory equip-
ment supplier to the dairy industry. Knowledge of
dairy or food science and an understanding ol
laboratory procedures a plusl Diverse
responsibilities to include sales promotion, key
account sales and purchasing. Profit oriented per-
son to be a major participant In every facet of a
small company's continued growth. For prompt,
confidential consideration send resume with salary
history to Fred Weber. Weber Scientific, 658 Etra
Road, East Windsor, NJ 08520. , '

HIGH FASHION RETAIL
$25-$35,000

N you have toyed wrim the idea ol taayjog the world
of retail sales or management to pursue a high
powered corporate environment, we think we have
an amazing solution.
Our non-retaH Industry uses almost every trait that
exists In excellent retail sales & store management.
You*B need:
• Strong people "reading" skills
• Ability to Identify & match image
• Excellent one-on-one people skills
• Minimum of 3 years work experience
We are the 3rd fastest growing service industry In
the country. Our commitment to training is un-
matched.

VISUALIZE: A High Energy Office
• A Law Firm Image
• Teamwork & Fun
Doni send us a resume, yet. We're not as
Interested In what you have done as we are in what
you wart to do. Send a one page handwritten letter

1. What you beBeve you are capable of.
2. The strongest natural talent you have.
3. How we can reach you.

E.P.I. INC.
PO Box 28

Princeton Jet, NJ 08550

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES
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PERSONAL LINE Im
ance • Experienced, g
salary, pleasant worl
conditions & growth po
tlal. Phone 609-921-70

PHARMACEUTICAL-
gulatory Allaire needs
ence or Pharmacy dej
& good clinical prac
auditing exp. $35k.
paid. Dorathea, 609-1
3700 H. Neuman As
2500 Brunswick Ave.
PHARMACEUTICAL-
try to Sr level Clinical
search positions need
entitle degree + i-6
exp. To $38k. Fee |
Dorathea, 609-883-:
H. Neuman Assoc. ',
Brunswick Ave.

PHEASANT & QUA
Forked River Game F
call 609-693-3081.

PHLEBOTOMIST/RN,
or Med Asst • Seek I
Individual with experi

^with venapuncture to
in pleasant working
vlronment. Call 609
1842. ask for Karen

PHYSICAL THERAF
$37,500-145,00

Physical Therapy /

$27,500133,50

Imagine the earning
to pay off loans, buy
or put a downpaymer
house.

Pennhurst Medical
seeks licensed or <
therapist and asslsta
eluding new grads,
our Interdisciplinary t
the evaluation and
ments of in-patien
out-patient in a var
settings.
Earn lgns of at,
$39,500 after firs
and fringe benefits
ing medical, life,
dental, continuing
tion, tuition, rein
ment, liberal vac
holidays and sick ti
For immediate cc
ation contact Martin
lagher, Pennhurst I
Group, P.C., Suit
Philadelphia, Pa.

-215-521-5100 (ii
,1-800-872-8626 (
'Pa).

PICTURE FRAMEI
f/t, experienced or v
• responsible appliCE
(ary commensural
•qualifications, cal
1737-1771 betw 9
|Mon-. Fit

PLANNER (ASSIS
Now that you ha

; degree (BA • flai
• related subject), le
| to use It. Ground
4>ortunity to Iqam <
>nlng while assist
fesslonal staff in lo
nlng and zoning rt
f a r g e suburbai
iflease submit ret
^Superintendent (
/ling, Township c
4on, 2090 Greenv
« N 00150, Ham
1)8650.

JPRESS HELPEI
»Princeton Packel
immediate openl
yfull time Press
tSome experieno
put training will
"able. Please c
jDragert at 609'
* x t 144 for Inte
^ointment.

{PASTE-UP ART
[time opening In p
png dept of wee
tpaper. Some c
preferred. Even
Je-12 Mon, Tues
ICall 609-924-32.

interview apj

Excel
SBKIIIS required. I
•with VDTs helpl
•will train, Full I
Jare Monday-Frl
(5pm or 3 to mk
illlllan Horvath,
3244 ext 150 Ic
appointment.

PRESSPERSO
360/9850. Exp
time 1st & :
Mon-Fri, Benefl
Hkjhts Print ST
town. 609-443-

PR INCIPAL
Jr/Sr. High Sd
$42,000 to P
qualltactions; I
certificate, I
handicapped
services certifl
exp hi teachln
services. Oei
14th. Send
Joseph F.CsOi
Intendent, ivie
Special Servl
Dist. 1050 Old
Trenton, N,
E.O.E7A.A.
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o Help Wanted ;
iRT TIME Secretaries (2)-
!0 hours per week. Full'
nefits. Excellent working
ndrUons. Interesting &
versified positions in Ad- •
nlstrative dept. In West'
Indsor Twp. Must have";
cellent English skills..
)sltlons include die--
phone transcription (will',
lin on computer) & vari-,.
is other secretarial tasks.
1.21/hr to start. Send re-'
ime to Robert Bruschi,'
Jmlnlstrator, West Wind- -
>r Twp, PO Box 38. '
rinceton Jet, NJ 08550.'
OE. :

PART TIME TEMP ,

obs available. Reception-;
it. Typist & Word Process-
ig. Call (or appt. STAFF.1

IUILDERS, 211 College
load East, Princeton. 609- '.
(52-0020.
>ART TIME-Valet. Hourly i
rage plus tips. Call Mario
it: The Peacock Inn.:
S09-924-1707

PERSONNEL ASST

Phis Princeton area manu-
lacturing company Is seek-,
ng an experienced Individ-
ual to work with the Per- ̂
sonnet Manager in ad-
ministering employee ben-
efits, screening applicants
lor employment, main-,
mining records and dealing •
with various personnel re-
lated matters.

The successful candidate
will possess good verbal,
and wrilton communication
skills, enjoys working with-
people, gives special atten-
tion to detail. Typing Is re-
quired. Some computer ex-'
perience Is helpful. ,

If you have these qualifi-
cations, this is a rewarding'
opportunity offering a good
salary and benefits.

Please send resume with
' salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
DeptJO-3

P.O. Box 504
Princeton NJ 08540

Week of October 28,1988 13B

MANAGER
product development for a
rect-mall laboratory equlp-
Iry industry. Knowledge of
and an understanding of
ires a plusl Diverse
de sales promotion, key
using. Profit oriented per-
Wpant In every facet of a
n»d growth. For prompt,
n send resume with salary
Weber Scientific, 658 Etra
108520. '
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m Help Wanted
PERSONAL LINE Insur-
ance- Experienced, good
salary, pleasant working
conditions & growth poten-
tial. Phone 609-921-7059

PHARMACEUTICAL - Re-
gulatory Affairs needs Sci-
ence or Pharmacy degree
& good clinical practise
auditing exp. $35k. Fee
paid. Dorathea, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave.
PHARMACEUTICAL-En-
try to Sr level Clinical Re-
search positions need Sci-
entific degree + i-6 yrs
exp. To $38k. Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700
H. Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.
PHEASANT & QUAIL -
Forked River Game Farm,
call 609-693-3081.

PHLEBOTOMIST/RN, LPN
or Med Asst • Seek bright
Individual with experience

^with venapuncture to work
in pleasant working en-
vironment. Call 609-921-
1842. ask for Karen

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
$37,500-$45,000

Physical Therapy Assts

$27,500433,500

Imagine the earning ability
to pay off loans, buy a car,
or put a downpayment on a
house.

Pennhurst Medical Group
seeks licensed or eligble
therapist and assistants in-
cluding new grads, to join
our Interdisciplinary team in
the evaluation and treat-
ments of in-patient and
out-patient in a variety of
settings.
Earnigns of at , least
$39,500 after first year
and fringe benefits includ-.
Ing medical, life, vision,"
dental, continuing educa-
tion, tuition, reimburse-
ment, liberal vacation,
holidays and sick time.
For immediate consider-
ation contact Martin J. Gal-
lagher, Pennhurst Medical
Group. P.C., Suite 114,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19113.

-215-521-5100 (in Pa.),
,1-800-872-8626 (outside
'Pa).

PICTURE FRAMER - P/t,
f/t, experienced or will train,
responsible applicant. Sal-

jary commensurate with
•qualifications, call 609-
1737-1771 betw 9 & 4pm,
'Mon-. Fit
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PROGRAMMER/

ANALYST

PART TIME &
FULL TIME POSITIONS

Choice of
Daya $ Hours - All ShiftsI

PLANNER (ASSISTANT) •
Now that you have your

;degree (BA - planning or,,
• related subject), learn hdw»i
| to use it. Ground floor op-
iportunity to Iqarn city plan-
ning while assisting pro-
fessional staff in local plan-
ning and zoning matters in
large suburban town,
if lease submit resume to:
^Superintendent of Plan-
ning, Township of Hamil-
Hon, 2090 Greenwood Av,
JCN 00150, Hamilton, NJ '

Non-defense manufactur-
ing firm located 15 mlns
from Princeton, NJ, is seek-
ing an exp'd Programmer.

Must have exp in RPG II
coding for IBM system
34/36. MAPICS experience
In a plus.

Full benefit program &
salary commensurate with
exp. Send resume wfth
salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept WG-3
PO Box 504

Princeton, NJ 08540

Or call:
609-896-0088

PUBLISHING - 2 p/t posi-
tions. (1) Editorial/ Produc-
tion Assnt, exp nee, approx
20 hrs/ wk, copyediting,
proofreading, coordinating
printing/ design. (2) Special
Project Editor, video, ap-
prox 10 hrs/ wk, pleasant
Pennlngton location. Send
resumes to: PO Box 57,
Pennlngton. NJ 08534

PURCHASING
CLERK

Position available for the
individual to assist our
Purchasing Coordinator in '
typing purchase orders,
processing, maintaining,
and ordering office sup-
plies. Will be responsible
for processing invoices, list-
ing balances and credit
transactions, updating and
maintaining master files,
completing dally billing
forms and check requests.
6 months-1 year previous
office, experience pre-
ferred, Typing required.
Interested candidates
should call 609-275-4003.
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. M/F/H.

PURCHASING CLERK
Large South Middlesex
County developer seeks
experienced Individual for
position in Purchasing De-
partment. Must bean inde-
pendent performer and
familiar with basic purchas-
ing procedures. Knowledge
of construction rotated pur-
chasing a plus. Superior
salary and full benefits
package. Send resume to
"Purchasing Clerk", PO
Box 228, Monmouth June-
tion, NJ 08852.
RADIOLOGY

MERCER MEDICAL CEN-
i TER has .!he,iotk>wing op-
portunities currently avail-
able:

HELPER - The
•Princeton Packet has an
immediate opening for a
[full time Press Helper.
(Some experience helpful,
but training will be avail-
able. Please call Doris
£>ragert at 609-924-3244
*xt 144 for Interview ap-
pointment.

{PASTE-UP ARTIST - Part
ftlme opening In page build-
Jng dept of weekly news-
tpaper. Some experience
preferred. Evening hours
JB-12 Mon, Tues and Wed.
(Call 609-924-3244 ext 119
[for interview appointment.

tTYPtST Excellent typing
Us required. Experience

iwith VDTs helpful, but we
•will train. Full time hours
Jare Monday-Friday, 9 to
jspm or 3 to midnight./Call
iUlllan Horvath, 609-924-
3244 ext 150 for interview
appointment.

PRESSPERSON • AB Dick
360/9850. Exp nee, full
time 1st ft 2nd shifts,
Mon-Fri. Benefits. Call Old

. Hlghts Print Shop. Hlghts-
town. 609-443-4700.

PRINCIPAL • Mercer
Jr/Sr. High School. Salary
$42,000 to $48,950. Mln
quaHtactlons; NJ principal
certificate, teacher of
handicapped or related
services certificate, 5 yrs
exp hi teaching or related
services. Deadline Nov
14th. Send resume to:
Joseph F. Cropeik), Super-
intendent, (viewer County
Special Services School
Ditt, 1050 Old Trenton Rd.
Trenton, N.J. 08690.
E.O.E7A.A.

PRINTING COMPANY • in
Princeton area Is seeking
Individual lo operate
bindery machines Including
outlet, ccflilof, stitcher,
eto. W» w i train the right
person. Please caH Pat
Staohar at 201-874-4300.
Futt Benefit*,

PRODUCTION WORK*
ERB
In i

MEDICAL ASST.
Radiation Oncology Dept.
Part Tlme-20 hrs per week
Graduate of an LPN or
MEd Asst program, med-
ical terminology, good
typing skills, and dic-
taphone experience re-
quired.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Part Tlme-20 hre per week
Requires good typing abil-
ity and medical termi-
nology.

We offer competitive sal-
aries ar1 pleasant work
environment. Please apply
Personnel Dept. or call
609-394-4120.

MERCER
MEDICAL CENTER
446 Bellevue Avenue

Trenton, NJ 08607
Equal Oppty Employer

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a change of ca-
reers or a change of your
present office STOPII

Join the growing family of
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential Interviewl You'll be
glad you did.

REAL ESTATE • One of
Mercer County's leading
commercial & Industrial
brokerage firms Is looking
for self motivated, success
oriented individuals. Train-
ing, leads & hands on man-
agement to guide you to
success in the commercial
Industrial real estate field.
Call Nick Scosart at John
Sbnone Realty tor a con-
fidential Interview 609-882-
1108

REAL ESTATE BALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 809421-9222.

REALTY WORLD
AAKjreyJMwt. foe

Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet tots of
nice people, earn com-
fortable Incomes and laugh
a lot Consider Joining us at
Princeton Crossroads-
Realty, Inc. We give per-
sonalized training on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Aniuta for an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
our firm. 609-924-4677.

REAL ESTATE
Sates $$$

Gloria Nbon Realtors' 3
Mercer County offices seek
Sales Professionals to
complement their present
staff. If you're a top
producer In our market
area you can make more
money & be a part of a
dynamic organization that
is determined to succeed. If
you are newly licensed,
you can pick the area you
want to concentrate In &
get excellent formal train-
Ing & supervision right from
the start. For a confidential
Interview Pennlngton Of-
fice, Jeff Mershon, 609-
737-8600, Princeton Of-
fice, Jean Martin, 609-
921-2600, W. Windsor Of-
fice, Bob Barclay, 609-
448-8600.

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted - Experience
preferred but not essential.
Please contact Joan
Kroesen in Hopewell at
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-
1224.

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWER!

That's what we'll give you...
and totai support, a com-
plete training program,
higher commissions and
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn
more on our team. We care
about our clients and our
associates. Whether you're
experienced or new to real
estate, with Richardson
Realtors you'll do better.
Call now and interview us!
We will give you some of
those twelve great rea-
sons. Ask fpr Mary Cortez
at 609-799-5800 or Bob
Plumeri at 6O9-448-5000.

Richardson Realtors

REAL ESTATE - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Weichert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential in-
terview call Carolyn Sebas-
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Welchertl

; RECEPTIONIST - P/t for
' dental office. Princeton
area. M-T-W. 5-8. Will train
right person. 609-799-4010

RECEPTIONIST - Part
time. Entry level reception-
ist position avail working
half days, 5 days per week.
Work either AM or PM,
preferably PM, Good
phone _ manner required.
Typing a plus. Send re-
sume to: Eastman Kodak
Co. 103 Carnegie Center,
CN-5318, Princeton, N.J.
08543. Attn: Jack Spisak.
No phone calls please.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t. Big
8 firm is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing
is required. Call 609-
275-0606.

RECEPTIONIST • Front
desk corporate spot needs
excellent typing & verbal
skills. $i8k. Fee paid.
Helen or Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave.

RECEPTIONIST -Our
growing professional com-
pany located in the beaut-
iful Carnegie Center seeks
a friendly, outgoing individ-
ual with excellent phone
skills. We offer challenging
opportunity with full bene-
fits package and chance to
advance. Light typing (35
wpm) and clerical duties
will be part of your respon-
sibilities. If you are the
enthusiastic person we
seek call Donna at 609-
452-0133.

RECEPTIONIST - See our
ad under Veterinary Tech.
Call 609-771-0995.
Receptionist/Secretary

$19,000
Strong telephone skills &
50 wpm typing required.
Company will train on
Wang. Stable company,
good benefits. Never a fee.
Evening & Sat appts wel-
come. Please call Louise.

609-581-1492

Sterling
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WORD PROCESSOR

Personnel
Corporation

445 Whitehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp, NJ . ,

RECEPTIONIST - L'ville.
NJ. F/t or p/l. Intelligent,
personable, nicely
dressed, good speaking
voice. Must type well, able
to handle work asslgne-
ments. No agencies. Call
for appt. 609-896-3477,
Diana Popin or Horst
Kruze. 9-5.

RECEPTIONIST $18,500

Prestigious Investment
firm. Sensational atmos-
phere! Public relations,

' training on WP. Tuition
aide, paid parking.

609683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST - Good
phone and accurate typing
skills. WP a +. Great en-
vironment. S18k. Fee paid.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

RECEPTIONIST - Large
builder In E. Brunslwck
looking for Receptionist, 4
days/wk Including, wkends.
Typing & pleasant tele-
phone manner. Please call
Ms O'Brien, 201-390-0400

Receptionist/Typist

R E C E P T I O N I S T /
SWITCHBOARD Operator
• Interesting & diversified
position with W. Windsor
Twp. Ecellent benefits, 35
hour week. Must have
pleasant telephone person-
ality & must enjoy working
with people. Call Mrs Eccli,
at 609-799-2400. EOE.

RESEARCHER - Financial
services firm in Plainsboro
seeks individual with cus-
tomer service background,
typing & communication
skills, clerical aptitude. Call
Debbie, 609-275-1399.

RESTAURANT HELP

• Bartenders (AM&PM)
• Busperson . • '
• Pantry Person . .
• Walter/Waitress (AM)

Apply in person or call:

Buckinghams Restaurant
Reflections Lounge
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ
609448-7000

RESTAURANT - See our
ads under cooks & wait-
ers/waltressees, Friendly
Restaurants.

RETAIL SALES - Positions
avail in Children's, House-
wares/Gifts, Accessories or
Shoe Depts. Interesting,
varied, people oriented Job.
Pn or F/T. Work scheduled
to suit you. Competitive
salary, generous store dis-
count, health benefits for
Ffl". Apply in person or call
M. Epstein, P'ton Shopping
Ctr, 609-921-0650

RETAIL SALES - Per-
manent full & part time.
Deck The Walls, Quaker-
bridge Mall. Excellent op-
portunity to an individual
who wants to be creative &
artistic. Ideal - hrs 10am-
5pm, Mon-Fri, competitive
salary & employee dis-
count. Call 609-799-6518,
ask lor Dan.
RETAIL STORE- Looking,
for ..mature, responsible
salesperson. Flexible

- hours. Call 609-683-0430

RETAIL

THE NEW
KRAUSZER'S TEAM

NEEDS:

Women & Men For...

•Rstafl Store Managers

•Starting Salary to S25K
Immediate openings in
your area, for more info,
call 201-359-9626, be-
tween 9am-1pm or send
resume to:

KRAUSZER'S
FOOD STORES
76 National Rd

Edison, NJ 08818
EOE

RN/LPN. Med Asst - See
our ad under Phlebotomlst.
609-921-1842

SALES MANAUER -
Challenging opportunity.
Work witHtMstributors, set
up new RTA - furniture
showroom & catalogue
sales. Proven background
In furniture sales, buying &
display techniques. Individ-
ual must be energetic, suc-
cessful ft eager to advance
this unusual situation. 10
yrs experience with a mln
of 3 yrs as a Manager.
Send resume to: CEA, 11
Minneakonlng Rd, Rem-
ington, NJ 08822. EOE

SALES/PERSONNEL
Due to expansion & growth
Force II Personnel Is cur-
rently looking for an exp'd
individual in the area of
sales, personnel or recruit-
ment. This position offers
the oppty to work In the
growing Princeton area.
Earn high commissions,
paid expenses & benefits.
Please call for an appt, all
inquires will be held In the
strictest of confidence.

Call Renee Dale
Princeton NJ 08540

609-799-7000

SALES - Prlncetjon's
creative catering company
is looking for an energetic
sales asst to Join our mar-
keting sales team. Help us
to sell, plan & stage the
highest quality catered
events in the Princeton
area. Growth could lead to
a career as a sales
professioanl. Restaurant
exp & or sales exposure a
plus. Salary negotible,
commissions possilble.
Call Michele at 609-
683-5439. Mon-Fri. 9-5pm.

SALES - Real Estate; Why
not consider working in a
relaxed, independent at-
mosphere with high earn-
ing potential, ample floor-
time available, in house
education and friendly fel-
low agents. We are looking
for 2 dynamic Sales Per-
sons to fill 2 positions, that
just opened up. Come see
why you should work (or an
independent firm with a
broker who works with you.
Call Jim Firestone for a
confidential interview. 609-
924-2222.
Sales

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION • In-
cludes transcribing from
centralized recorders, copy
typing of letters, reports,
statistical layouts and other
often-technical material. 55
wpm typing, 1 year experi-
ence required as is knowl-
edge of correct formatting
and tabulation and ex-
cellent English skills.
Middle teens. LIBERAL
BENEFITS INCLUDE: TUI-
TION REMISSION FOR
EMPLOYEE AND DEPEN-
DENTS. Apply immediately
to: Personnel Services,
RIDER COLLEGE, Moore
Library, Room 108, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Law-
rencevllle, NJ 08648-3099.
AA/EOE.

SECRETARIAL - Small
professional design firm
needs energetic office
manager with good typing
and organizatinal skills, '/a
day, 5 days/week growing
to full-time In 4-6 months.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 after 5pm.

SECRETARIES/General &
Legal • needed for posi-
tions in law firms, Good
typing & office skills. Steno.
dictaphone word process-
Ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. at-. Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
plicants. Call Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Service for more info,
or for interview, 609-989-
8880. MCBA Placement
Service is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARIES,
w/wo sleno

Top Local Co
Hires Immediately

to $12.5O/hr
Flexible Hours
EMPIRE-OMNI

Call 609-243-0300
SECRETARY $18,000

Trade show Interaction.
Wonderful &. friendly firm,
in the heart of Princeton.
Constant growth!

609-683-4040

SECRETARY, EXEC
This co offers a wonderful
working exp to an excep-
tional, flexible person.
Elegant offices, low turn
over, bright, highly skilled
co-workers & full benefits '
pxg. Newly created pos-
ition w/variety & many pro-
jects. You will stay here for
yrsl No fee-No contract
Other PoaWona Aval. Re-
sume to, Alice Lawrence,
4365 US Rt 1, Princeton NJ
08540.609-520-1717.
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RECEPTIONIST • Busy In-
surance office needs an
Interested person at the
front desk. No experience
necessary, growth poten-
tlal. Phone 609-921-7059

RECEPTIONIST • Office
staff looking for the ideal
addition to our team. Pleas-
ant personality, good tele-
phone manners, & good
typing skills are musts.
Computer experience a
plus (will train), salary mid
teens. Call Susan Hlgham,
at 609-924-6974 for inter-
view. Equal Opportunity
Employer. _ _ ^

RECEPTIONIST - Typist.
Doctor's office. M, T, W, F,
9am-Spm. Th 2:30pm -
7:30pm. 609-448-6740.
RECEPTIONIST • Full time
for Princeton consulting
firm. Professional tele-
phone manner, typing &
clerical office duties. Call
609-987-8990.

R E C E P T I O N -
IST/GENERAL Office - F/t
position (or organized indi-
vidual w/ exo phone skills.
Other varied dutlei Include
Internal mall distribution,
supply ordering/control,
Good typing skill* a plus.
Starting salary based on
exp. Excellent benefits. Re-
ply to box # 11082, c/o
Princeton Packet

RECEPTIONI8T-Friendly,
progressive orthodontic
practlot. Part time, call
201*3504500, 9-6.

REAL ESTATE SalM-
penon •• Pirt'Hrm tec
Princeton develop*r/
PUHQff Of tMQnwW

Roenee im requmra. ne

3tie I r t t y t a

fti nwume to
3tie H

1,8aja
btntffth"
BrtlOtt

Entry lavs! position m Con-
ferenos Be/vices Dept( tor
outDomQ Individual to a *
i w wnn nvospnon * lyptng

tonal d oornitHinlcatJon
Safety mid

l I f l t

Entry level position In Sales
Dept, for outgoing individ-
ual to assist with Reception
& typing duties. Excellent
organizational & communi-
cation skills required. Sal-
ary mid teens. Excellent
benefit package. Send re-
sume or apply: Personnel
Dept, Scarrtteon-Prince-
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

RECEPTIONISTS-perma-
nent part time for 2 mature
Individuals. Eves & week-
ends. Veterinary Hospital
In Hillsborough Twsp. Call
201-359-3161.
RECEPTIONISTflTYPIST -
Part time position avail for
highly motivated individual
with exc Interpersonal &
telephone skills. Must type.
Word processing a plus -
will train. Busy admin-
istrative office In pleasant
long term care facility. Call
Wendy May at 201-722-
4140 or apply In person at:
111 Findeme Ave. Bridge-
water. E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST Part time
- for Plainsboro chiropractic
office, Mon, Tues, Wed &
Frl, 3-7:30pm. Clerical
skills required, will train,
salary open. Call. 609-
799-0001
RECEPTIONIST - Chal-
lenging position in Cran-
bury area. No typing re-
quired but helpful. $7/hr. J
ft J TEMPORARIES, 6O0
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

RECORDING Secretary •
for West Windsor Twp
Committee. Monday eve-
ning meetings evtry other
week. Minimum of $90 for a
3 hr meeting, for prep-
aration & Indexing of min-
utes, at home or In office.
Meeting Is taped, no tteno
necessary. Must have ex-
cellent, writing & listening
skilli. Send resume to: Twp
Clerk, W.WIndsorTwp.PO
Box 38, Princeton Jet, NJ
08650, EOE.

RECPETIONIST/Chlro-
practlc Asat • P/t, Kendall
Park doctor's office. Typing
skint. Excellent starting

TattryrWHttraJn. C e l l M ,
2O1-»7«1222.

REPORTERS • At two Of
the state's beat. weikUti,
tha Huntefdori County
Democrat and Ha starter
paper, the Delaware Valley
News. Degree In journal,
lam or nawtpapw expert-

' -^Apply to:

SALES

Fortune 500 Company
opening branch office in
Central NJ area for finan-
cial selling. Great income
potential, very profes-
sional. Call Mr. Bllck.
609-683-1200

SALES • College grad with
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up
to $28,500 first year salary
plus commission. One of
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation In the US
seeking a bright, highly
motivated individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume in care of:
MaiJwen Amar, 100 Nas-
sau Pa* Blvd. Suite 102,
PrtncetonSflJT

wi w
BrtlOtt Y«*n ho, 1000

Hi BSST ptitwwo">

SALES • LeSportsac
Travel Store In Princeton is
looking (or a part time
Salesperson. We are a lug-
guage store with a pleasant
working environment. Ap-
ply In person: 26 Withers-
poon St, or call 609-
924-6060 & ask for Laurie

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity - $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve sue-
cessl Our leaders are earn-
ing In excess of $200,000/
year, We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunlty Employer. M/F

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commit-
ton, All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices, Call J. Radios 609-
588-0210.

SALES MANAGER • P.I.
l/l. International co expand-
ing In your area. Seeks
Manager Trainee. 115,000
ptut nrat year and benefits.
Background In teaching,
counseling, coaching or
church work helpful. Call
201-874-8743,

SALES REAL ESTATE •
Art you finding things alow
where you are? Why ml
consider a move to our
Suooots Team at watcher! •>
Co., ReeJtort. For a con-
Mental Interview oal Larry.
vrooro. i iNiueMi omos
mtnap>rit,eO»-M1.1900,

... CREATIVE
RETAIL SALES

Your future should be with
us!

tf you're creative and you
love crafts or sewing, then
The Rag Shop of North
Brunswick is meant for you.

New Jersey's largest fabric
& craft chain, specializing
in luxurious fabrics, yams &
stitchery, Imported silk
(lowers, custom framing,
Jewelry & more... opens a
super department store in
North Brunswick.

If you would like to be part
of this wonderful "event",
please come In to see us.
Opportunities now In:

•Sties
•Assistant Manager
•Department Heads .

Advancement in our com-
pany is sensational. If
you've got it. . . we'll know
it & show HI

We offer an excellent
salary, benefits, generous
employee discount & most
of all a future. Please apply
in person:

Renee McGee
THE RAG SHOP
North Brunswick

Pathmark Shopping Center
Rt 1 & Norths Oaks Btvd

North Brunswick, NJ
201-828-4364

SALES
Earn up to $800+/wk

From Your Home)
No experience necessary,
flexible hours. Please Call:
201-806-3455
SCHOOL AIDES - Per-
manent & substitute posi-
tions to supervise lunch-
room/playground grades K
thru 5. Approx. 2 hours In
middle of day. Hlllsboro
Township Public Schools.
Belle Mead, NJ. 201-874-
3100.
SECRETARIAL/PART
Time • Professional market-
ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills W day, 5
days/week with pertodlo full
time "fill-In" requirements.
Call 3tuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 aft 6pm.

SECRETARY

We are looking for an
energetic Individual to pro-
vide secretarial support to
one of our Sales Groups.
WW provide correspon-
dence, screen mail and
schedule appointments.
WW also assist sales staff
by taJdng phone messages
and prepare mailings. Re-
outatt word prtoawing,
good MtprtxatJonal and In-
terpersonal eWtts. Apply at
or oaK 009-9244338

PITIMON* ounn
Ms Penelopa Baakervtne

180 Bunn Drive
ht NJ QW4Q -
Y Employe W

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY
$22,000+ BONUS

SAY GOODBYE...

...loyouroldJob«l"Helo"
to an exciting new career

' in this Fortune 500 Com-
pany. Challenge & growth
await you if you have WP
skills, motivation & a flair
for special projects. X-Mas
Bonus This Yearl No fee,
excellent benefits. Evening
appts.

609-683-0202

SECRETARY - For grow-
ing Princeton law firm. No
exp necessary, we will
train. Shorthand/speed-
writing a must. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Pleasant
working conditions. Free
parking on premises. No
agencies pieasel Call 609-
924-3100.
SECRETARY - For small
accounting firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.

SECRETARY - For small
accounting firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typing/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.
SECRETARY-Full time for
financial aid office. Typing
& Data Entry essential. Exc
benefits. Send resume:
Personnel, Westminster
Choir College, Hamilton
Ave & Walnut Lane, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. AA/EOE.

SECRETARY I - Full time
position, typing, filing,
answering phones, general
office procedure, CRT ex-
perience a plus. Contact
Administrative Dept, South
Brunswick Twp, Municipal
Bldg, Monmouth Junction,
NJ 08852. EOE.
SECRETARY II - Full time
position; steno, typing; fil-
ing, answering phones,
general office procedure,
CRT experience a plus,
Contact Administrative,
Dept, South Brunswick
Twp, Municipal Bldg, Mon-
mouth Junction, NJ 08852.
EOE.

Eqotl

65 Montgomery Knoll
Skillman, NJ 08558

SECRETARY • Diverisied
& Interesting spot needs
steno&WP. To$21k. Fee
paid. Sally, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.
SECRETARY • Engineer-
Ing record & data entry. To
$16,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work Independently in
computerized office. Good,
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherepoon St. Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/ivVF/H/V

SECRETARY - Excellent
benefits & working condi-
tions. 35 hour week. 2
Interesting & Diversified
positions In W. Windsor
Twp. 1 In Administrative
Dept, & 1 in Construction
Dept. Must enjoy working
with people. $15,000 a
year to start. Send resume
to: Robert Bruschi, Ad-
ministrator, West Windsor
Twp, PO Box 38, Princeton
Jet, NJ 08560. EOE.
8ECRETARY (Executive)-
Executive team aVrXisy
educational publishing/
marketing Co. seeks secre-
tary w/exc clerical skills &
WP background to handle
variety of duties & special
projects. Mutt be detail or-
iented. Pleasant surround-
ings, conv, to 1-95. Send
resume Indicating salary
requirement* to Janet Cor-
win, Media Management
Services, 10 No Main
8trest,Vardiey, Pa. 19067,

BOOKKEEPER-With IBM
PC Accounting Software
background, Lotus expert-
•nee a pkrt. Mutt be fam-
iliar with payables, re-
oervabtes, OL a financial
reconciliations, Excellent
salary A benefits, can or
Mnd rwuma to: Madia
Manaoement Oirviosa, 10
No Main 8L YarrJey, Pa.
10097. AM: Don Rubin,
mww-iau

SECRETARY - InfoMed. a
leader in Information sys-
tems for the health care
community is seeking a
bright & organized Individ-"
uat to provide secretarial
support In our Software De-
velopment Dept. Duties in-
clude typing 55 wpm, word
processing, telephone, dic-
taphone, general secre-
tarial work. Previous sec-
retarial experience re-
quired. Willing to train right
Individual in W.P. Good
salary & benefits. Non-
smokers. Call or send re-
sume to: InfoMed, 4365 Rt.
1, Princeton NJ 08540.
609-987-8181 ext 206.
EOE M/F

SECRETARY - Law office,
part time, flexible hours,
Pennington area. Call 609-
737-9003 '•
SECRETARY - Major Cen-
tral NJ law firm has open-
ing in Its Real Estate &
Corporate areas, top com-
munications skills a must.
Exc salary & benefits.
201-722-0700.

Secretary/Marketing
To $23,000

Diversified growth position,
company seeks highly mo-
tivated individual with
WordPerfect/Lotus prefer-
red. Very nice environ-
ment. Excellent benefits.
Never a fee. Evening & Sat
appts welcome. Please call
Louise.

609-581-1492

SECRETARY - Princeton
architectural firm seeks a
constltuous, responsible,
articulate Secretary with
ability to perform diversified,
duties as well as excellent
telephone etiquette for our
downtown Trenton office.
Typing speed of 60 wpm..
Will train on IBM word '
processing computer.'.
Great company benefits.
Please send resume to:
Johnson Jones Architects,
20 Nassau St, Princeton,
NJ Q8S40. Attn: Kathy.

SECRETARY - P/t. re-
Ikjtous school. Rex hrs,
competitive salary. Con->
tact: Art Flnkje. Congrega-
tion Beth Chaim, PO Box
128, Hlghtstown, NJ
08520. 609-799-9401.
SECRETARY/RECEPT-
IONIST • Central Princeton
firm seeks responsible,'
articulate person with abil-
ity to perform diversified
duties. Must possess
strong secretarial skills.
WP, PC & financial ap-
titude a plusl Must enjoy a_
small office atmosphere*
with minimal supervision.
Excellent benefits. Please
send resume and salary
requirements to: Box #
11077, c/o Princeton
Packet, - • . . . . .
SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Financial Ser-
vices Firm in Plainsboro
seeks mature person who '
has excellent typing, dic-
taphone, good record keep-
ing, pleasant professional
phone manner. Salary mid-.
teens. Call Debbie, at
609-275-1399

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- Available immediately
with expanding organiza-
tion, excellent communica-
tion skills & accurate typing
required, data entry on IBM
PC helpful. Full, company
benefits. 609-921-8990. No
Agencies Please

SECRETARY-Recording •
for West Windsor Twp
Committee. Monday eve-
ning meetings every other
week. Minimum of $90 for a
3 hr meeting, for prep-
aration & index ing of min-
utes, at home or In office.
Meeting is taped, no steno
necessary. Must have ex-
cellent writing & listening
skills. Send resume to: Twp
Clerk, W. Windsor Twp, PO
Box 38, Princeton Jet, NJ
08550. EOE.

Sterling
Personnel
Corporation

445 Whitehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp. NJ

SECRETARY-Neededfor
construction job site trailer
located In S Brunswick.
Phones, typlng.flllng. Call
Cathy at 201-938-4004.
EOE.

SECRETARY

The Nuralng Resource
Center at the NJ Hospital
Association Is seeking an
Individual with secretarial
background and good com-
munication skills. Duties
will Include typing, word
processing, responding to
verbal end written Inquiries
and assisting with the vari-
ous aspects of the Pro-
fessional Practice Depart-
merit. Medtoal terminology
a plua. For Interview call
809-275-4009. Equal Op-
porlunHy Employer M/i»/H,

SECRETARY - Payroll
dept. 12 mo position, p/t.
rersons nteneieo in wfr
plying tor thta portion
should tend led* A re-
sume to Personnel Dept,
HUteborougn Twp, Pvtosc
Schools, flO JlcmiMaxi
R4,tefetMaiNiOtS08.
BOE/AAE4WT

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- F/t, in growing pro-
fessional opera company.

"Good-typ—ing and phone
skills essential. -Pleasant
office, bane- fits, good
salary. Call 609.737-7711
for Interview.

Secretary/Receptionist
$17,00O-$18,0O0

JOIN THE GROUP

Handling phones, greeting
people, typing on word
processor (company will
train). There will be days
that can be busy & other
days relaxed for catch up
time. Enjoy. Dependability
a must. Come in or call
today.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr .
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540 -
609-734-9100 Z

SECRETARY - Small R&O
company seeks energetic
secretary to fill Immed
opening, Job requires good
secretarial skills & word
processing. Generous va-
cation & benefits. Salary
commensurate with exp,
609-275-6958 *

SECRETARY • Smaft
pleasant Hightstown law of-
fice. Dictation preferred,
will train. Good benefits &.
salary. 609-443-1600. -•
SECRETARY • Steno re*
quired, general office skills;
9-5, Princeton office, salary
negotiable. No agencies.
609-921-2981, 358 Wall
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542 '

SECRETARY $V

MULTI-MATE ]

Handle the responsibilities,
ol typing & editing. Excet
lent spelling & grammar or
a editorial background
would be great not neces-
sary. Excellent hours
9-5:30 or flexible. Enjoy;
this 2 month assignment
Come In or call today. •

FUTURE TEMP*

103 Carnegie Ctr ,
8utte 318

Princeton, NJ 08540'
609-734-0108 '.

SECRETARY-To work fd)
principle of small engines*
Ing company, Outlet wfH
Include: cftent contact, e f
tabttWng & maintaining ol-
Itot procedures & general
otllce work. Applicant
should possess good tjtr
plrv a spelling skit a be «
nonemoker; Work wts
challenging &
Qood comperr.
NlMworMngftl
vlronment. OKI ,
924-4300
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SECRETARY • Varied
duties Include typing, com-
puter record maintenance
& office projects. Princeton
firm. No agencies. Call
609-921-7061.

SECRETARY
122,000

Assist VP in exciting,
progressive Princeton
company, "Up" personality
necessary. Word process-
ing & light steno. Plush
offices with excellent
benefits. Never a fee. Eve-
ning & Sat appts welcome.
Please call Louise.

609-581-1492

^ ***>•

. Personnel
Corporation

445 Whltehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp.NJ

SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor - Weil organized
responsible person with ex-
cellent typing a word
processing skills for chal-
lenging & diversified pos-
ition in busy government
office. Wang WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.
SECRETARY/WORD Pro-
cessor - Package deal:
That's what you can expect
as a Manpower Office
Temporary. A great deal In
fringe benefits. We offer
the best package around;
paid holidays, paid va-
cations, free Word Pro-
cessor Training, referral
bonuses & life-health in-
surance., plus the respect
you deserve as a skilled
office worker. Call for more
information, 609-586-9444,
2121 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq,
NJ 08690, Manpower Tem-
porary Services, World's
Largest Temporary
Service.

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work In. the High-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy a
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541:
SECURITY OFFICER -
Full time. Uniform residen-
tial security. Exc working
conditions & benefit pkg.
Major medical Insurance.
Must have H.S. Diploma,
valid NJ Driver's License,
dependable transportation
& phone, & dean police
record. Must be of good
character. Salary nego-
tiable, dependent on exp.
C a l l 6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 7 1 1 ,
9am-4pm, Mon-Fri.

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Part Time

Join SPECTAGUARD. the
leader in the security In-
dustry I We offer our em-
ployees high starting rates,
flexible scheduling, and
morel If you are a mature,
reliable individual, don't
hestltatel Call the leader
todayl Ask for Mr McDevitt.

201-274-4252

Equal Oppty Employer
SERVICE STATION • P/t
night & day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800.

SHIPPING/PACKING •
Ideal for reliable student
wanting part time work at
local record company. Cas-
ual atrnosthere. $5.50/hr.
609-466-9320

SOCIAL SERVICES Assls-
tant Manager • Ready for
more responsibilities? As-
sociates degree preferred.
High School diploma re-
quired. Work In residential
program for adults wtth de-
velopmental disabilities.
Good communication skills
and knowledge of program
plans to train residents in
daily living skills necessary.
Start at $8.00 per hf wtth
regular Increases, plus full
benefltt Including tuition re-
imbursement, medical In-
surance, pakj vacation and
holiday*, credit union and
more. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Call Somerset
ARC, 141 So Main 8t,
ManviHe, NJ 08835. 201-
725-8585. EOE.

SOCIAL SERVICES Coun-
setor • Enjoy people? Work
part/full time, flexible hours
In a p«up home m Somer-
set County wtfh dsvttop-
mentaly dieabled adutta.
Training provided. High

SOCIAL WORK • Youth
worker for drop In recrea-
tional center, Informal
counseling. Mon, Tues,
Thurs, 6 to 930pm. BSW
or work related exp prof.
Call Ellen Foiey, 201-
722-1881.

STOCKROOM CLERK

Electronics manufacturing
company located in Hamil-
ton Township has an Im-
mediate opening for a
Stockroom Clerk to pull
kits, place Inventory Into
stock and record and log
transactions for electronic
components. Knowledge of
electronic components and
color codes a plus. Ability
to lift up to 50 lbs required.
Qualified applicants should
apply In person to send
resume to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
ATTN: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer
M/F

STORE DETECTIVE- Pos-
ttion avail for nights &
wknds. Will train. Store dis-
count. Competitive salary.
Apply in person or call M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-
plng Or. 609-921-0650.
STUDENT PfX - Work
outside/Inside ground
maintenance painting & etc
after school/weekends yr
round. Starting $4.25/4.50.
Contact Mr Gedney, Hope-
weil Valley Tennis Center,
Rt 31, Pennlngion, NJ.
609-737-3600.

SUPERVISOR
Mechanical Assembly

Manufacturing firm located
10 mlns from Princeton NJ
is seeking an exp'd Mech-
anical Assembly Super-
visor for our line of light
guage sheet metal fans &
blowers.

Candidates must have exp
In mechanical assembly
techniques for assembly
line production of short run
products.

We offer steady employ-
ment wtth no layoffs. Salary
commensurate with exp &
a liberal benefits program.

Send resume with salary
history to:

KOOLTRONIC MC.
Dept AF-3

PO Box 504
Princeton NJ 08540

OR CALL 609466-3400
SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR • Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 609-924-2040.
SYSTEM OPERATOR -
Knowledge of computer
operation a must. Willing to
train. Great benefits, shift
work, car necessary. Apply
at: Sentinel Newspapers,
Edgeboro Rd, East Bruns-
wick. EOE
TEACHER 3rd Grade - For
W.W. Plainsboro Regional
School Dist. Requirements:
NJ Certification, available
immediately, salary accord-
Ing to guide. Call Helen
Martinson, 609-799-0655.
EOE
TEACHER ASSISTANT. -
In University based school
in New Brunswick for
autistic children. Mon-Fri,
9:15am-2:30pm. Some ex-
perience preferred. Please
call Maria Arnold 201-
9329137.
TEACHER ASSISTANT •
needed tor Princeton nur-
sery school to work with
toddlers sge 18-36 mo's.
Full time, hours flexible.
Experience with children
required. Call Bonnie at
609-924-8077.
Teacher/Aast Teachers,
RN*,LPNe

HARMONY SCHOOLS
609-799-4411

e Flexible Schedule
e CNWcare Benefit
e Medical Insurance
• Sick & Vacation paid

tone

TEACHER - Credentials
required. Mature. Morning
hours. Montgomery lo-
cation. 201-369-0803.
TEACHER OF The Hand)-
capped • N J Certification
required wtth nursery en-
<toriement.Earfy6Nldhood
experience preferred. Ex-
citing progreeetve program
utilizing Team Approach.
Located In Central New
Jersey. Teach In ore-
school classroom tor ages
3 to 5 year*, special needs
children. CompetMv* sal-
s/y plus rufl benefit., Indud-
Ing paid medtoal, dental,
We Insurance, peJd holi-
day*, personal ttme, sk*
Urns, M w n reimburse-
mem, pension, m m un-
ion, I

TEACHER/THERAPIST
We are looking for moti-
vated Individuals to work In
a group home with autistic
adolescents/young adults.
Competitive starting salary,
full medical benefits & all
training provided. We en-
courage & facilitate ad-
vancement In our organiza-
tion. Send resume to: Eden
Acres, 1 Logan Drive,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Attn
Jamie.

TEACHING ASST - For
creative movement & early
childhood programs at pri-
vate Princeton school, full
or part time. 609-924-4594.
Teaching Opportunities"
In a correctional facility
treating juvenile offenders
has the following positions
available:
e Vocational Teacher

(Carpentry)
• Learning Disabilities

Specialist
e Classroom Teachers (2)

• Special Ed or Elemen-
tary Ed Certification
preferred

e Techlng Assistant
Full NJ state benefits in-
cluded. Will consider col-
lege graduate willing to
enter NJ Provisional
Teacher Program to obtain
certification. For appt
please contact Mr. James
Lotys at Juvenile Medium
Security Facility In Borden-
town, NJ at 609-298-8222
ext. 208.
TEACHING POSITION -
For middle grades at Saint
Gregory the Great School.
New Jersey certification re-
quired. Please contact 609-
587-1131
TELEMARKETING - From
your home or our office.
Flex schedules. Hourly rate
+ bonuses. 609-683-0059
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- Revere Travels needs ex-
perienced telephone oper-
ator, must hays profes-
sional & pleasant phone
manner. Please call lisa,
at 609-896-4242

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR.

Full time position available
In-1st class iHotel for indi-
vidual with pleasant tele-
phone manner. Dimension
2000 experience a plus but
willing to train. Evening
shift, good salary & bene-
fits. Apply in person or call:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East. Princeton NJ
08540. EOE

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got III

The Princeton Packet is
now Interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
wtth some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, If you arel

A strong telemarket Individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour

Please call Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171.
E.O.E.

TITUSVILLE • Private room
& board for mature female
college student w/our
young family In exchange
for approx 20 hnVwk, help
In the house & occasional
child care. Own transpor-
tatlon nee. 609-737-2180
TRACTOR TRAILER Driv-
ers • Local, no touch
freight. $500/wk. 201-
329-2112.

ioo Help Wanted
"~~ TYPIST "
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TRAINEES • High School
dropout* Job waiting. Earn
$$$ • while preparing for
free Q.ED. diploma. Learn
useful )ob iknis. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-782-
1480 today. Ws teach suc-
cess. Free transportation
provided.

TRUCK DRIVERS • Need-
ed Immediately. Best pay
and benefits program in the
Industry. Start at 23

An attractive compensation
package and an outstand-
ing career opportunity with
steady permanent employ-
ment Is now being offered
by a rapidly growing
Princeton area manufac-
turing firm.

Excellent working condi-
tions for the right person
with good typing skills.
Ability to use a work
processor would be a plus.

For information and to call
for an appointment, con-
tact:

PERSONNEL DEPT
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-466-3400

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist, doctors" w/~
animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
RtO 27. 609-924-7415.
VETERINARY ASST •
needed f/t. call between
6:30pm 4 9:30pm oniyl
Mon-Fri. 609-924-0499.
VETERINARY Reception-
ist • Part time, flex hrs,
wkdys and/or Sat morn-
ings, friendly staff &
clientele, will train. Small
animal hospital, Rocky Hill.
609-921-1557.
VETERINARY TECH/Re-
ceptlonlst - FA & some Sat.
Experience preferred but
will consider others with
good clerical skills wanting
a career working with
animals. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call 609-
771-0995.
VIDEO PRODUCER/Dlrec-
tor • Leading veterinary
publisher looking for knowl-
edgeable individual to dir-
ect growing video division.
Must know all phases of
production & have capabil-
ity of meeting with clients In
program development. Sal-
ary depends on experi-
ence. Send letter & resume
to: VLS Video 2936 Bruns-
wick Pike, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648

VOCATIONAL SUPER-
VISOR - For mental health
center. Responsibilities In-
clude program develop-
ment, supervision, counsel-
ling & assessment. MA or
BA + 3 years experience.
Send resume to: E. Funk,
AAMH, 145 Witherspoon,
St, Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE .
WAITERS • For Princeton
area's finest French Res-
taurant, full & part time
positions avail. Call Mark,
609-924-1707.
WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Excellent earnings up to
$10/hr or more with base
wage plus tip potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours. Full benefits
package available. Apply
todayl Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-
ping Center, Skillman,
609-921-0840

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Full time lunches, Mon-Fri, .
10:30-3, excellent working
conditions. Call for inter-
view, 609-924-7400, Good
Time Charlies.
WAITER/WAITRESS • Ex-
perienced.- Lunches with
dinners. Call County Line
Inn. 201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.
W A I T E R / W A I T R E S S
Wanted • Days & evenings.
Experience preferred. Call
609-924-5143 after 6pm
WAITER/WAITRESS - F/T
& P/T, pleasant working
conditions, flex hrs. Cran-
bury Station, 609-655-5550

WAREHOUSE CLERK •
Full time. 40 hours per
week, plus benefits. Pick-
Ing & packing duties. Will-
Ing to train. Please call
Glnny, at 609-799-7233 be-
twoen 8am & 4pm.
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER -
Full time, drivers license
required. 609-737-2466.
WAREHOUSE/PACKERS

Some lifting Involved. Im-
mediate openings in Day-
ton/Cranbury area*. Come
In ft register. Never a feel

Call QETTY TEMPS today.
8094484500, 896-2323

WELDERS- Exp in MIG,
TIG, Stick on mild steel,
aluminum & stainless steel.
Exp pref. Ability to work
from blueprints & do layout.
We offer exc work environ-
ment, competitive salary &
benefits. Air Cryo, Inc, 190
Boundary Rd, Marlboro, NJ
07748 or call 201-780-
0220
WORD PROCESSOR •
Part time/on call. Word
Processor to some even-
ings & wkends on an as
needed basis. Will trans-
cribe information from dic-
taphone directly Into IBM
PC equipment. Person
must possess excellent
typing & spelling skills,
work quickly & accurately &
be willing to work alone.
Call Carolyn, for. additional
Info, 609-924-3800

WORD PROCESSOR

Temps needed for short/
long term assignments.
Wang, Multimate & Word-
star experience mandatory.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

WORD PROCESSORS
2 Long Term Positions

Available for IBM PC Word-
Perfect Secretaries. 1 full
time, 1 part time (2
days/wk). Full time tempor-'
ary posoUon, also Includes
benefits. Get the Best of
Both Worlds!

NEVER A FEE

666 Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
Word Processor Top $

IBM-OW 3 or 4
(Months)

Needed now IBM-DW 3 or
4 Word Processor, who
can handle a nice flow of
work. Some phones, filing
& other secretarial func-
tions. Tuck yourself In &
enjoy working through the
long winter. Come in or call
today.

FUTURE TEMPS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

WORK FROM Home - Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone interveiwlng. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.
WRITERS - If you have a
flair for meeting people and
a talent for writing, you
could become a regular
contributor to the South
Brunswick Central Post.
Sent resume to: Central
Post, Att. Ann Haver-Allen,
PO Box 309, Dayton, NJ
08810. No Phones Calls.
105 Resumes

A Better, Professional
JOB WINNING

RESUME - $9/& up
We write/type/print. Low
package prices.
e Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Srv.

20 Nassau St, Ste. 305
609-924-9470

per m&e wMh regular In-
creases to 27 cents. Mini-
mum 2100 mHes per week
guaranteed. 23 years otd
wtfi 1 year OTA •xperi-
enoe. Good record re-
quired, tw—' 18 Hunt,
1-800*43-3331.

WAREHOUSE

8ev*rsJ temporary posi-
tion* open In Dayton area.
WW go permanent tor the
right people. Warehouse
experience nsoesiary.
Must be reliable ft hard
working. Call now!

Mon-Prt. Apply In person
2623 Noingham Way,

A RESULTS-GETTING •
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packet's Busi-
ness S e c t i o n . Nie ls
Nielsen, Princeton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

C A R E E R AND JOB
Search Strategies • Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401.
RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes 4 cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
Ing: Aptitude/Interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
Interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established In 1977. 609-
448-0701,
YOUR RESUME • Consul-
tation, writing & type-
setting. $75 complete. Call
Andrea Broadbent 609-
443-5206 aft 7pm
YOUR RE8UME • Consul-
tation, writing & type-
setting. 178 complete. Call
A n d r e a B r o a d b e n t
009-443-5208

no Jobs Wanted

C H I L D C A R E - By
responsible loving mom.
My E Windsor home. Full
or pA. 609-443-5664.
CHILD CARE - Certified
Teacher & Mom will care
for your child In my Law-
renceville home. Full day,
afterschool, drop in ser-
vice, wkends avail. Call
609-771-4469.
CHILD CARE - CHS Child
Care has s c r e e n e d ,
trained, approved family
day care homes ready to
care for your Infant or
pre-schooler weekdays in
Cranbury, Plainsboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615.

CHILD CARE - In my
home. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.
CHILD OARE - Have open-
Ing In established day care
group In my East Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308.
CHILpCARE-lnmyhome
by experienced mom. Rea-
sonable ra tes . 6 0 9 -
426-0197.
CHILD CARE-In my home
for playmate. 18-24 mos.
Lunch/snacks. Refs. 609-
520-8726
CHILD CARE - Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
In Insured homes. 609-799-
5588 and 201-526-4684.
CHILD CARE - My Hills-
boro home. Meals &
snacks incl. Refs avail. Call
201-281-6754.
CHILD CARE - Quality
care provided by exper-
ienced mother/child care
worker in my Hlghtstown/E
Windsor home. Weekdays
7am-6pm. Excellent refer-
ences. 609-443-5047 after
6pm.
CHILD CARE • Registered
Family Day Care has full
time opening for child 24 •
mos. or older i n : my
Hopewell Township home.
609-466-2228.
CHILD CARE - Rent-A-
Mom. Daytime, nighttime,
anytlme..is the perfect time
to make new friends. Ref-
erences available. 609-
448-4614:

CLEANING - Woman avail-
able for house cleaning,
with references. Call 609-
396-8886
•COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows,. dally,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-568-5206.
ESTABLISHED Child Care
- In Belle Mead has open-
ings for two full time tod-
dlers. Mature mother and
teacher provide hot
lunches and stimulating/fun
day. Call 201-359-5735.
EXPERIENCED - Loving
mother of 2, offers child FT
or PT In So Brunswick
area. Exc refs, state regis-
tered. 201-329-0662.

HOLIDAYS - are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bi-month-
ly. I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs: Call Deb-
ble, 201-281-6074.
HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows • Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.
H O U S E C L E A N I N Q -
Honest, reliable woman
seeks housekeeping job.
P/T, F/T. 609-924-2164
HOUSECLEANING • Resi-
dential & commercial by 2
efficient women. Reason-
able. 609-443-3024.
HOUSECLEANINQ • Hills-
boro, Belle Mead, Rocky
Hill area. 7 yrs exp, refs.
201-271-8896.
MATURE, RELIABLE •
Lady will clean your home,
office or condo. Referen-
oes avail. 201-674-6794,
QUALITY CHILD Care •
Experienced, Certified
Teacher & Nuslng Student,
seeks part time employ-
ment In your home, approx
10 hr/wk, flex. CPR, Life-
guard Certlf. $7.50/hr, exc
refs, 201-231-0261
11S Announce*

merits
ATTENTION CAMPERS •
Wanted camping member-
ship*. All resorts. Top
dollar paid. Call 1-800-
242-8108.

Acceptable Abbreviations
for Personals

F (Female), M (Male)
S (Single), D (Divorced)

B (Black), W (White)
H (Hispanic)

C (Christian), J (Jewish)
G (Gay), L (Lesbian)

All other abbreviations will
be reviewed.
ACCOMPLISHED Singles
- Judy Yorio'8 Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorio has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
In NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area.
609-275-6212, Central 01-
flce, 201-707-9086
ADOPTION - A loving cou-
ple hoping to' share our
hearts & home with white
newborn. Make our dreams
come true & offer a special
loving home & life of happi-
ness to a child. Please call
collect, anytime, to talk. All
expenses paid, medical/ le-
gal/confidential, 516-696-
9687, Marie & Joe.
ADOPTION - A Loving
Choice. Let us give your
newborn baby a beautiful
home, warm extended fam-
ily & future filled with so
much love & unlimited op-
portunity. Confidential. Le-
gal & medical expenses
paid. Please call Dldi &
David co l lec t , 2 1 2 -
866-5822
ADOPTION • Caring, hap-
pily married (11 yrs), pro-
fessional couple wish to
adopt white newborn will
provide love, beautiful
home, financial security,
good education & a beaut-
iful life for the baby. Ex-
penses paid, legal/con-
fidentlal Call collect aft 5pm
201-292-2792
ADOPTION - Loving, well
educated financially secure
couple, wishes to adopt
white newborn, to receive
all the good things in life &
to share our home with our
3 yr adopted son, who has
asked us for a baby brother
or sister. Legal, confiden-
tial, all expenses paid, call
collect eves. 201-842-4532

ADOPTION - Loving cou-
ple, happily married and
financially secure seeks
white, newborn baby for a
warm secure home wtth
educational opportunities.
Medical expenses paid. All
inquiries confidential. Call
collect. 201-773-5177.
ADOPTION - Loving, In-
ter-racial, happily married,
childless professionals of-
fer infant lots of love & a
secure happy home.
Medical expenses paid.
Call Fran or Steve collect.
201-761-0220 after 5pm.
All calls confidential.
ADULT CHILDREN Of Dis-
tressed Families - Was
there drinking, sexual/
physical, emotional abuse
when you were young? 10
eves. Starts Nov 10 L'ville.
609-882-6815 for fee & lo-
cation.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

ARTIST • SJF 29, bright,
warm & attractive, seeks to
meet Intelligent, kind & up-
beat SJM 28-38. Photo
please. Reply to Box #
1 1 0 8 5 c/o Pr inceton
Packet.
ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
• Wills (fr. $85), Closings
(fr. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Marttno, Esq., 201-874-
5636.

"7 Camps*
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Center-State licensed day
care f acUNy on 4 acres of
land, only H mHe from
Princeton Jet raaroadsata-
Don. Hours of operation 7
to 7. We have openings for
W a r t s * toddlers, 6 wks to
4 ^ yr* of soe. fun ttme,

ti * h l For

BACK FROM College -
Where Is everybody? Crea-
tive, cute, intelligent writer,
5T ' , seeks "happening"
professional male (25-30)
(or friendship, maybe more.
I love to ski, travel & spend
romantic eves out.. . and
In. If you love the outdoors,
movies, theater, adventure,
I'm open to suggestions.
Send me your qualifi-
cations (photo If possible).
Maybe you are this writers
"happy ending". Reply to:
WHH #161, PO Box 1449,
Hkjhtstown. NJ 08520.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates-A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717
BUSINESS PROF • MW,
8'2," i98ft», 48, seek* to
meet petfte female m 30'*,
for good time* and compa-
nionship. Someone to be
special, wanted and de-
sired. Race not a factor,
only a sincere caring
nature. Not* and photo
would be appreciated. Re-
pry Box 2408. Princeton,
NJ 06543.

"CATCH A Falling Star" -
WSM 45, who Is a sensi-
tive, caring, loving & dow to
earth, disease & drug free.
With so much to give to that
special woman, with that
special way to man's heart
& soul & expects the same
in return. A woman who Is
spontaneous 4 uninhibited
who will reach for a piece of
that star. Sense of humor a
must & nonsmoker. Age,
nationality or present
status not a factor. Judge
for yourself. Phone & photo
please, I await your reply
to: Box #11092 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

CREATIVE HUMOROUS -
romantic SWM 34, seeks
fit, slender n/smk classy
25-35 SWF with similar at-
tributes and interests: Mon-
davi/Petrus. Vavaldl/Shad-
owfax, Escoffler/Child,
Aslmov/Card, Slmon/Speil-
berg, Conners/Jordan, Al-
len/Leno. Respond to PO
Box 51, Three Bridges, NJ
08887.
DATEFINDER - Singles
Personal Ads-Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFinder, PO Box 1058-
A, Plscataway. NJ 08855.
DHF - Late 40's, 5'3", 122
lbs, dark complexion, well
educated, Independent,
with no dependants. Enjoy
theatre, warm weather, flea
markets, the seashore, ro-
mantic evenings - not
necessarily in that order.
Seek Intelligent, romantic
man, over 5'8", preferably
Jewish for a long term,
permanent relationship.
Reply box #11062 c/o
Princeton Packet.
DWF, 40'a - Intelligent, at-
tractive, witty, /omantic,
who enjoys life, firellt even-
ings, good books, theater,
soft music, tennis, skiing
and relaxing in, the com-
pany of that special some-
one, ' seeks man secure
with himself who has same
interests. Reply box #
11095 , c/o Princeton
Packet.
DWM, 46 • Professional
businessman, interested in
meeting classy, slender
female 30-42. I like the
good life & wish to have
someone to share It with.
Please send photo &
phone for a quick re-
sponse. Let's get together.
Box #1025, No Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, No
Brunswick, NJ 08902.

DWM - 6' tall, just turned
60. Have a new job, new
house and starting a new
life. IO am an affectionate,
sensitive, secure, honest
and loving man. Nonsmok-
er, no drugs, occasional
wine. Not perfect but close.
Seeking a monogamous re-
lationship .with intelligent,
caring, quick to smile lady.
Reply to PO Box 275, Klng-
ston, NJ 08528.
DWM - Good looking, well
built, nonsmoker. Literate,
Inquisitive, articulate, good
humor, simpler tastes.
Sensitive, sensuous, sen-
sual, sometimes sensible;
can be passionate, crea-
tive, playful, moody, lonely.
Books, film, cars, ocean,
village auctions in Oct. Lo-
cal theatre. 5'8.150, Brown
/Black, 38. Seeks pretty,
smart Galadriel type 33-43,
who knows Yossarian was
right. Note, photo & phone
to: PO Box 824, Bound
Brook. NJ 08805.

DYNAMIC MD • Christian,
attractive, athletic, prome-
nlent. Seeks a very special
woman (30-40's) tall, thin,
great looking, exciting &
caring. Photo a plus. Reply
to: Box #11013 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

ISNT IT Time We M e t ? ^
Let's begin with friendship^
trust & understanding, tO-,z
Build a strong foundation"X
for love, marriage & hope-1—
fully a baby carriage. Ex'^o
ceptlonal Entrepreneur, ai-">
fluent, affectionate, attract"-"
tve, charismatic, compas-"*-
slonate, personable, sen-'1''
suous, sincere, thoughtful'11

warm, witty 5'5" DWM wt«1«
traditional values. Interests* *
Include: travel, movletc^
shore, sports, photogri-*/,;
phy, reading, music, & gar-,i3t
denlng. Seeking spedaW
old fashion family oriented/ol
attractive female, 26-36jq
with similar qualities *,-.q
interests. Phone & p
please. Reply box #11
c/o Princeton Packet.

TNP^%m ITWisWsi^%F w • • w mi i HIII •

LocUnq For Tlw Patton
Otyqurpreama

- Jolt CjHhoio Single*.
MttoNnaClubt

FREE COPY - Singles pub.
Write Social AD-Ventures,
PO Box 61, S Plalnfteld, NJ
07080.
GO FOR The Gold - With
this physically fit, prof,
SWM, 36,5'10" contender.
My main events incl:
athletics, the outdoors,
movies, theater, dining out
& cozy evenings In. We
Can Share The Thrills Of
Victory & perhaps a lasting
relationship If you are a
caring, sincere, slim, at-
tractive, SWF, 23-33.
Kindly reply w/bto, photo,
phone to Box #11072 c/o
The Princeton Packet.

HANDSOME • Tall, trim
secure caring 40'a WWM
PhD seeks SWF, 25-40:
thin attractive intejHgem to
share zest of life. Photo a
plus. Reply Box # 00000,
C/o PRInoeton Packet
HAVE YOU Ever been
lonely? • Good looking
white sel l supporting
mkWIe aged widow, seeks
companionship. Do not re-
spond without photo to box
#11009 , o/o Princeton
Packet '
HERBAUFE. Independent
Distributor. CaH me for
products. Barbara & 8teve,
2O1-320-O333.

MAN FOR All Seasons'-•*>
SWM 40, 180 lbs, sensV *
tive, romantic, sensuous1^'
outdoor male, avid skier,1'''''
sailor & tennis .. playeVP
Wants to share above"''
interests as well as others"1''
with an attractive, trim,'1*
sens i t i ve , sensuoi is-^
woman, mid to late 30'sv^
Photo request if possible,,?
Reply to: PO Box 2037A, .
East Millstone NJ 08875. •,-.,
MIDDLE AGED - Divorced,1"1

professional woman, with''1
numerous cultural & out-'1'-
door Interests, would like tc-W
share friendship & outings^
w/ similar women. Reply);*
Box #11091 c/o Princetoot !
Packet _-«.i:
ONCE UPON a time - 'a""'
pretty, warm, fun, trirrV
educated SWF, 37, search^»
ed for her true love whdJ"1

would be an attractive, in-' "•
telllgent, huggable guy.1 •''
Then one day...Reply with"5

photo, Box #11083, c/b'1'
Princeton Packet. ' v>.'
PRAYER IN supplication to "•
the Holy Spirit • "Holy ••
Spirit, You who solve all-'
problems, who light all1^
roads so that I can attain-''1

. my goal; You who give ma' -
the divine gift to forgive & to'1)1
forget all evil against me 8 ^
that in all instance of my l i fe0

you are with me -1 want it?1'1'
this short prayer to thank"^
You for all things & to.'
confirm once again that ±.J.
never want to be separated ?
from You, even & In spite of.i
all material illusion. I wish ,;
to be with You In eternal ,v
glory. Thank you for youi/1

mercy toward me & mlne."><j
The person must say thjs-j
prayer for 3 consecutive,•!
days. After 3 days, than
favor requested will be-,
granted even if it may ap-,K
pear difficult. This prayer'
must be published In*1!
mediately-after the favor is J
granted without mentioning
the favor, only your initials,. _
should appear at the bo\-,',
torn. L A .. lf1

PREGNANT? - Lovlnfln
homes provided to those',
who seek adoption. Youjo
choose the family. Yourj
wishes respected. Preg- .„
nancy expenses paid. Call,,
Loving Homes of Spencer, j
Chapln. 1-800-321-LOV5,vy
PROFESSIONAL SWM i;«
41, above average looking^
fit, communicative, good^
sense of humor, etemaUyi.
optimistic, varied Interests^
Seeking similar qualities |r> ,-
S/DWF for meaningful rela-,,
tionship built upon mutuar -
trust & respect. Photo ap-
preciated. Reply to P.p.\
Box 55615, Trenton, NJ,\
08638 . .->;

RAJNBOW EXPRESS i
BALLOON COMPANY -

Come join us for a unique &M
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons" -
Rides, Promotions, Gift,
Certificates. ,•: >

' Call 201-359-2600 • •,
RECENTLY SETTLED - 36-'
yr old, SWM, with a far side'!
humor but also inclined to >
the Classics, a profepiv
slonal, considerate I^T
sensiUtive gentleman, whcit
wants to pstenA share*;
Enjoys the ans, skllnovr,
quiet evenings & converse:, •
Hon. Seeks a mature,*
30-45 SWF who Is finding,,
herself & secure enough to.i
appreciate some compaoyti
for the journey. Send youcs
responses adding whet^
ever else you'd like to: Re-',
ply to: Box #4 c/o Manvinev'
News, 64 So Main St, Man-'
villa. NJ 08835, ^"

SCM • Guaranteed good-,
looking 45yr old non-;
smoker, 6' 170tbs, btondej|
grey hair, blue eyes, rug-.'
ged outdoor "type. I'm a h .
Incurable romantJo w/grejUU
sense of humor, goaL
listener w/tradltional, v«-^
ues. Seeking want), sensfc;
live, loving, pretty, DWR.I
29-45 w/slmllar Interests,
who Hkes to hug a beM
hugged, toves to laugh &3
take country walks In thsM
tall. Reply Box 99, BtaoonM
401 Rt 206, Hisboroughv
06676. '!'il

SINGLE ADULT
WtafctndaflitaiMfttonser

rti^.lrtM on events write
to Helen Qroea, 60 Old
Nassau Rd A t B J
burg, NJ

Mirty .
part time * hourly. For

l 809-799-
part time * h
further M o eel
4162 ask for Joan Wyctotf
flS Oitnbuiy M . P f M
J c i N J . O t W .

••tain
PtUOWJEWISH 8INQLE8 • Meet

terrtfto people. Let Toby
B.E. KM introduce you.
201-32M7M.

CARPENTRY • All types.
Oeneral home rtoeir. Bath-

From I i M '
CLOUOiFURH.!

120 Personals
SOCIETY OF Singles •
Classified Ads. SASE to:
SOS. P.O. Box 77352. W.
Trenton, NJ 08628.
SWDM - Attractive NY
exec, 44, looking for a
woman who Is caring, sin-,
cer^and has personality
and-woukl like to enjoy the
finer things In life. Photo
appreciated. Reply box
#1.1052, c/o Princeton
Packet. _̂
SWF 38 -Attractive, In-
teltigent, passionate. De-
sires mature gentleman for
tov* & companionship. Re-
ply 'Box # 1 1 0 8 6 , c/o
Prlrtcoton Packet.
SWF, 54 - Polish speaking
cat lander. Size 10, work-
ing woman, loves simple
domestic joys. I don't need
wealth, sex, romance.
Would appreciate male
helpmate, 2nd Income,
good handyman, humane
with animals. Platonic OK..
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1.024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902.
SWF, Attractive • European
who enjoys films, dancing,
nature & concerts would
like to meet a college
educated, SM 35+ , to
share these activities.
Write to: PO Box 551,
Ftorham Pk, NJ 07932.
SWF • (My friends say I
have to mention cute at-
tractive & fun) seeks a
SVyM professional 25-32
who like me is happy, at-
tractive, tall & likes good
conversation more than the
bar scene. Please respond
with photo as this is a new
"ad'Venture for me. WHH#
162, PO Box 1449, Hights-
town. NJ 08520.
SWM 25-Quiet at first thon
watch out..I like my funl
Wishes to meet SF for
possible future friendship)
relationship. Maybe the
special thing about me is
that I'm not particular aboul
your qualifications yet arr
considered cute by m)
friends. Please reply w
photo: WHH# 162, POBo)
1449, Hightstown, N.
08520.

SWM - 27, 5'9," 140lbS
PhD, emotionally an<
financially secure,' bom
with cushy academic life
likes shoestring travel ii
Burma, Schubert, fixini
cars, e.e. cummings, am
nachos, seeks equal pan
nership with accomplish^
sculptress, cellist, or poe
age 25-32 in Princeto
area. Letter and phot
please. Reply Box # 110BJ
c/o Princeton Packet.
SWM 36 - Seeking natun
woman who loves fun i
the sun, travel, sub-title:
hoops, theatre & musi>
Reply to Box #11090 o
Princeton Packet
SWM ATTRACTIVE 26
6'3 \ 225 lbs. I'm seeking
special female for a llve-
corhpanlon. Must be eai
going, fitness oriented a -
We'll search for apt & I
cation together & sha
rent. Reply (info of yours-
&' photo appreciated)
Joe, PO Box 682, Daytc
NJ-08810.
THANK YOU St Jude
your favors.

TOGETHER

We are the nations largi
dating service, with 67
fice.8 nationally & 6 in
Including Princeton. If y
are looking for a spe<
person call:

• 609-683-9700
VACATION-3 air ticket!
Ft ' Lauderdale, 5 da
Thanksgiving. Compli
vacation package w<
servatton for ocean fr
hotel w/prlvate balcony
car rent. 201-329-2317
VERY GOOD LookirH
Tall (63", 185 lbs),
telllgent, professional, v
belief that he Is physic
stranger than any woma
fantasy to be prov
wrong. Seeking comp
tion with warmth, p
fulness wfth honesty. Ri
Box # 11094, Prlnoi
Packet

WHITE WOMAN •
wojuld like to meet vi
male 63 and up, for con
nionship. Can be a j
friend. Reply Box #11
c/o Princeton Paket.
WITNESSES-To acc»
at Intersection of 8ti
Crossing RdaScutttfi
FWon8atiOV1Bat9:4<
PWase call 609-799-2
EsjMClaRy driver apa i
gef of blue Mazda R>

130 HoWayMai
P E R 8 O N TO Man
Santa Land • at Prim
Market Fair, 11/10-1
wusi enpiy cmraren,
weU wtth pubHc, wlH
Interested cat), 1-800
8440

i »
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lal Entrepreneur, aN"*
affectionate, attract"""
larismatlc, compas-"*-
i, personable, sen-'1''
sincere, thoughtful"
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nal values. Interests* *
y. travel, movies^

sports, photogif*/5
>ading, music, & gar-,i3i
). Seeking spectaU^
jhion family oriented/ol
Jve female, 26-3^ iq
similar qualities *,<q
3ts. Phone & phop.~
j. Reply box #11080,
rlnceton Packet. £iV

FOR All Seasons1- ^
40, 180 lbs, sen8V *

romantic, sensuous1 >V
or male, avid 8kier,''*«;

& tennis playeVt
s to share above"*
ists as well as others'1''
an attractive, trim,'*

s l t ive , s e n s u o i i s ^
an, mid to late 3O'avi2
a request if possible, ,'<>
/ to: PO Box 2037*1,.
Millstone NJ 08875. •,-,,,

3LE AGED - Divorced,''i'
issforial woman, with*;?
erous cultural & out-'1'
Interests, would like ft>W
e friendship & outings"^
similar women. Reply/;*
#11091 c/o Princeton^!

ket .-.,,.-
3E UPON a time - •a>-
ty, warm, fun, trirfV
cated SWF, 37, search^»
for her true love who-""1

ild be an attractive, in-1' "•
gent, huggable guy.'•'•'
in one day...Reply with1'
ito, Box #11083, cA)"'1

iceton Packet. ' ^
AVER IN supplication tr> *
< Holy Spirit • " H o l y
Irit, You who sotve all-'
iblems, who light aliM
ids so that I can attain-''1

i goal; You who give me' -
»divine gift to forgive & to'1)1

get all evil against me :&-'
it In all Instance of my l i te0

u are with me -1 want W:i)

a short prayer to thank"1^
>u for all things & to.'
infirm once again that f^
>ver want to be separated ?
>m You, even & In spite o f '
I material Illusion. I wish ,i
i be with You In eternal ,v
dry. Thank you for youi/'
lercy toward me & mlne."''i
he person must say thj» j
rayer for 3 consecuthw.'i
ays. After 3 days, theui
ivor requested will be-
ranted even if it may ap-,s
ear difficult. This prayer'
nust be published Inv'i
nediately.-after the favor ia J
[ranted wittiom mentlonlnfip
he favor, only your Initials,. t
should appear at the bo\-,',

om. L.A. • .. if1 .
PREGNANT? - L o v i n g
Homes provided to those1 >
who seek adoption. Yoi{o
choose the family. Youtj
wishes respected. Prefl-"
nancy expenses paid. Call,-
Loving Homes of Spencer, j
Chapln. 1-800-321-LOVE^y
PROFESSIONAL S W M I M
41, above average looking^
fit, communicative, good.:
sense of humor, eternally^
optimistic, varied Interests! 1
Seeking similar qualities !i) ,•
S/DWF for meaningful rela-.,
tionship built upon mutual
trust & respect. Photo ap-
preciated. Reply to P.p.\
Box 55615, Trenton, NJ,v,
08638 , ^

RAINBOW EXPRESS n
BALLOON COMPANY"

Come join us for a unlqueftM
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloona~ <
Rides, Promotions, Qifi,
Certificates. ,••.

' Call 201-359-2600 : . ,
RECENTLY SETTLED - 36^
yr old, SWM, with a far side'!
humor but also Inclined to. >
the Classics, a profep«v
alonal, considerate ,8^
sensltitrve gentleman, who,,,
wants to PstenA shares,;
Enjoys the ans, skiing,.,,
quiet evenings & convert^ •
tion. Seeks a mature,*
30-45 SWF who Is finding,,
herself & secure enough to_i
appreciate some compaoy ĵ
for the journey. Send yours
responses adding what--
ever else you'd like to: R # v

ply to: Box #4 c/o Manvinev'
Nows,848oMalnSt,MaV>-"

viiie, N J 06835, ;;^i
SCM • Guaranteed good-,

: looking 45yr old non*-:
smoker, 6' 170fbs, blondef

, gray hair, blue eyes, rug-:!
; ged oytdoor Type. I'm ifd
. Incurable romantic w/f

sens* of humor, ,
' listener w/tradltkxwl....
- uw. 8eeWng warm, a*na&.

Uve, loving, pretty, DWR,t
29-48 w/slmilar Intareata*.
who likes to hug ft. MH
hugged, love* to laugh ,.ft3
take country walk* In theM
fall. Reply Box 99, BeeconH
401 Rt 206, Hisborough*
06079. ^.it

SINGLE ADULT £
rtSitt

SOCIETY OF Singles •
Classified Ads. SASE to:
SOS. P.O. Box 77352, W.
Trenton. NJ 08628.
SWDM - Attractive NY
exec, 44, looking for a
wornan who is caring, sin-,
cer^and has personality
and-wouk) like to enjoy the
finer things In life. Photo
appreciated. Reply box
#1.1052, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWF 38 -Attractive. In-
telligent, passionate. De-
sires mature gentleman for
lovto ft companionship. Re-
ply-Box # 1 1 0 8 6 , c/o
Prlrtcoton Packet.

SWF, 54 - Polish speaking "
cat lander. Size 10, work-
ing woman, loves simple
domestic joys. I don't need
wealth, sex, romance.
Would appreciate male
helpmate, 2nd Income,
good handyman, humane
with animals. Platonic OK..
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick. NJ 08902.

SWF, Attractive • European
who enjoys films, dancing,
nature & concerts would
.like to meet a college
educated, SM 35 + , to
share these activities.
Write to: PO Box 551,
Florham Pk, NJ 07932.

SWF • (My friends say I
have to mention cute at-
tractive & fun) seeks a
SWM professional 25-32
who like me is happy, at-
tractive, tall & likes good
conversation more than the
bar scene. Please respond
with photo as this is a new
"ad"ventureforme.WHH#
162, PO Box 1449, Hights-
town. NJ 08520.

SWM 25 -Quiet at first then
watch out..I like my fun!
Wishes to meet SF for
possible future friendship/
relationship. Maybe the
special thing about me is
that I'm not particular about
your qualifications yet am
considered cute by my
friends. Please reply w/

, photo: WHH# 162, PO Box
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520.
SWM - 27, 5'9," 140lbs,
PhD, emotionally and
financially secure,' bored
with cushy academic life,
likes shoestring travel in
Burma, Schubert, fixing
cars, e.e. cummings, and
nachos, seeks equal part-
nership with accomplished
sculptress, cellist, or poet,
age 25-32 In Princeton
area. Letter and photo
please. Reply Box #11089,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SWM 36 - Seeking natural
woman who loves fun in
the sun, travel, sub-titles,
hoops, theatre & music.
Reply to Box #11090 c/o
Princeton Packet

SWM ATTRACTIVE 26 -
6'3\ 225 lbs. I'm seeking a
special female for a live-in
companion. Must be easy
going, fitness oriented a +.
We'll search for apt & lo-
cation together & share
rent. Reply (info of yourself
&' photo appreciated) to
Joe, PO Box 682, Dayton,
NJ-08810.

THANK YOU St Jude for
your favors.

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
flees nationally & 6 in NJ
Including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

• 609-683-9700

VACATION-3 air tickets to
Ft ' Lauderdale, 5 days,
Thanksgiving. Complete
vacation package w/re-
servation for ocean front
hotel w/private balcony &
cap rent. 201 -329-2317.
VERY GOOD Looking -
Tall (63", 185 lbs), In-
telligent, professional, with

, belief that he Is physically
stronger than any woman &
fantasy to be proven
wrong. Seeking competi-
tion with warmth, play-
fulness with honesty. Reply
Box # 11094, Princeton
Packet

WHITE WOMAN • 63,
wojuld like to meet white
male 63 and up, tor compa-
nionship. Can be a good
friend. Reply Box #11093
c/0 Princeton Paket.
WITNESSES-To acOdent
at Intersection of Shalka
(^MatngRd&ScutteraMIII
Ro*on8af10/1B at 9:40pm.
Pkfaae call 609-799-2462.
EVpedeRy driver ft paaaan-
per of blue Mazda RX7.

WaetertaobSrittaa Along*
•r trtot. Info on event* wrtte
tor Helen QroM, 00 Old
N « M W I Rd, Apt B, JtrnttK*
buro, NJT

135 Merchancfise
Mart

ALUMINUM VERTICAL
Blinds • 2 sets, each set
102"w x evh . Off white &
bumf orange. $250 for both
sets. Call 201-821-9412.
AMANA- Upright freezer,
18.3 cu ft, hold 641 lbs,
height 70 3/16,32" across.
Solid wall to wall aluminum
shelves. Excellent con-
dition. Best offer. 609-
586-7449.

ANDERSEN
Windows & Doors &
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-80O523-8707
ARMSTRONG CARPETS •
16x12, $150. 12x11 $100.
Call 609-921-2147.
ART WORK • Orig litho-
graph. New. In orig pack-
age. Value $1800. Make
offer. Call 215-981-5657.
201-788-2889.

ATMOSPHERIC CLOCK -
Bought at Tiffany's some
years ago, $500, Guaran-
teed repair by LaVakes this
summer, 609-924-0757.

BABY CRIB • White, very
good condition, asking $18.
Call 609-882-1473 or
895-0152.
BAR STOOLS - (2). Solid'
Oak. Exc cond. With
p i l lows. $ 1 0 0 . Ca l l
609-896-1256 after 6pm
BED • Platform double
size, pine, very good
quality mattress. $250. Call
609-924-2415

BEDROOM - 7 pc. full/
clean, fruitwood, couch,
desk, coffee table, exc
cond. Make offer. 201-873-
1896 leave message.

BEDROOM SET - Girls,
white, twin bed plus 5
pieces. Excellent cond.
BO. 609-443-8635 eves.
BEDROOM SET - Solid
wood, Oak bdrm set, triple
dresser, men's armolre, 2
commodes, exc cond,
$400, 609-737-7984 aft 4.

BROYHILL SOFA Bed •
New, pull out, double bed,
light pastel colors. Asking
$500. Call 609-243-9523 or

**> HoidayMart
P E R 8 O N TO Manage
Santa Land • at Princeton
Market Fair, 11/19-12/24.
Mutt enjoy children, work
well with public, wlB train.
Intereeted cat), 1-800-999-
2440
1 » Merchandte

t'im: '• •
ee12ln1

WLLOW

201

C H R I S T M A S TREE •
Artificial, green, Sears.
Orig$130now$75. Used
once. 609-448-2640.

CLEARANCE - Riding
mowers & lawn tractors at
my cost. Call Sherm Sr,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch.

DINING ROOM Furniture -
Drop base table, 2 extra
leaves, buffet, (Pennsyl-
vania House), 4 chairs,'
small server, 609-466-
0234. '•
DINING ROOM-Table & 6
cane back chairs. Early
American china closet w/
hutch. All or separate.
609-448-5186.

DISHWASHER, OVEN -
and exhaust fan, electric,
matching (gold), good con-
dition, $150. Call 609-
882-2066 aft 6pm.
DISHWASHER - Portable.
Electric Range. Arm Saw,
radial. Exercise weights.
Upright freezer. 609-275-
0294.

DOORS & WINDOWS •
Used,. Reasonable prices.
Call 201-359-4505.
ELECTRIC LIFT Chair -
Rust Color, Tweed. Paid
$750, asking $300 or BO.
Call 609-587-0020
END TABLES & Coffee
table, $35 each. Call 201-
297-1137. '

ENTERTAINMENT SYS-
TEM - Wall unit. Oak,
83"wx54"hx22" deep.
$595. 609-448-7598 after
6pm.

EXECUTIVE DESK • 6x3'
steel with wood grained
top. 9 drawer w/2 file draw-
ers. Sacrillce/BO. Oct 29,
10-4. 609-448-6463. 313
Brookwood Gardens, Hick-
ory Comer Rd, Hightstown.
201-685-0191 eves,

FINE FURNITURE • Baker
dining room set, fruitwood
finish, 3 leaves, 8 up-
holstered chairs, $2000.
Henredon triple dresser &
mirror, fruitwood finish,
$500, Exc cond. Call eves
609-924-2708.

FIREPLACE WOOD • all
hardwood • seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/oord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 18" avail.
609-259-6418.
, FIREWOOD-30 pieces for
$7. Sat 10am-3pm, NJ
Beagle Club, Hollow Rd.
Sklllman. 609-466-3841.

FIREWOOD • All hard
wood, split & delivered.
$130/cord. $7O/Vicord,
609-443-4401
FIREWOOD • All hard
wood. Oak, Cherry, Ash.
$120 par cord. Fr»e da-
Bvefy, Call 6O0-768-O497
FIREWOOD-Omega Inc.,
100% Sprit, daDveitd. Full
cord I12S, Mi $05 +tax.
Also leaf removal earvtoe,
60fr3M-6»4itv mag.
FOAM • Cut to any alia.

135 Merchan<B8e
Mart

FREE VCR • Buy one at
$149 get one free! RCA XL
100 19" color TV, like new
still in carton w/brand new
guarantee, sacrifice $128 -,
w/remote control, $188 —~
w/swivel console, $ 2 0 8 - —
w/VCR, $277 (for both).
Blaupunkt push button
stereo cass car radio

. w/speakere, $69 (for both).
JVC 300 watt 5-way speak-
ers w/12 inch woofer, $69 •
w/Pioneer receiver, $149
(for both). Microwave oven
w/cookbook, $69 (for both).
Free color TV • buy a VCR
at $149'& receive a color
TV free! Call Bruce 215-
473-3566.

FUNTITURE-2 desks with
hutches, $100 each. 2
lamps, $20 each. Maytag
washer, 3 years old, $100.
Call 609-243-9576.

FURNITURE

Roll Top Desk (Reproduc-
tion), like new, retail value,
$900, asking $450. Formal
dining rm set includes 4
high back chairs, magnif-
icent wood table w/leaf, re-
tall value $3000 asking
$1000. Also available living
rm, bdrm set &. wicker
furniture. Priced to sell! Call
609- 587-0626 9am-5pm or
882-1802 eves.

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home.

Skiman Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1881

Hours: M-F, 9-5
Sat. 9-1

FURNITURE - Solid cherry
stereo cabinet, $1200. 6
pc. Bdrm set, great for
beach house, $600. Call
609-882-2066 aft 6pm.
FURNITURE - Total living
room-, twin so fabed ,
dresser. $250/besl offer.
609-426-4469.

GE AIR Conditioner - Re-
cessed, 8000, used 2
months. $400. Call 609-'
921-2147.

GEORGE III Sideboard -
Very fine. Mahogany with
satinwood inlay. Serpen-
tine front. Has been with
prominent NJ family for
generations. Now offered
for sale. 609-924-0729.

135 Merchandise
Mart

OFFICE PHONE System •
3 Executors phones; nu-
merous features. Best of-
fer. CaU 609-882-3118
ORIENTAL,RUG • Pur-
chased 1rom Sandier &
Worth within 6 mo's period,
area 6x9 rug, w/contem-
porary design, at an or-
iginal cost of $5126. Will
sacrifice, call Tom, 201-
788-2889.

OVEN-Almost new, top of
. the line, GE double oven w/

microwave on top; self
cleaning oven on bottom, 4
electric burners. Current
price in stores just under
$1400. Call evenings 609-
921-1477. Best Offer

PARACHUTES • Used
parachutes for sale, many
sizes, uses, colors. Call
201-996-6262.

^Computers 1 » Antiques 160 Garage Sales

GE REFRIGERATOR -
Side by side, 19.6-cu;ft7—Blue
almond, $400 or B/O.
Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chine, super capacity, 2
spds, 6 cycle, $200. Must
sell. 201-369-5952.
GREAT BUYS - Uke new:
GE offwhlte 36" refrlg
$450; Hitachi VHS movie
camera & portable VCR
$600. Call 609-799-2371

GUSDORF Entertainment
Center • New and to be
assembled, $100. Call
eves 609-921-3729.
•HANDMADE FUTONS*

••FOAM RUBBER**
Home-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES**

Tw. $41. Fl. $61, Qn. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 1iam-7pm .

—•609-443-4499—
HEATER - Kerosene. "Ker-
O-Sun Radiant 10." Almost
new. Orig cost $240, price
$75. 609-395-6815.

HOTPOINT Refridgerator •
good condition, older mod-
el, $10. Call 609-392-5234.

KING SIZE Bed • Box
springs & mattress in-
cluded. $400. 609-895-
1324 after 5.

KING SIZE Bed - Mattress
& Box Spring, like new.
$500. Exc quality, 2 chests,
bookcases, coffee & end
tables. Call 201-308-3390

LARGE SELECTION - of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors, 5 to 20rip. 609-
924-4177.

LEAF BLOWER (Para-
mount) • & Fireplace log
carrier & holder. Please call
609-448-5730.

LOVE FOR SALE • Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewatery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a braadbox to: Tom
Plpecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609921-0860.

MAPLE SWIVEL - Bar
stools (2) $40. Upright
freezer $75. Custom made,
never utad peach seam-
less sheer curtains 60x64
$100. 609-737-6950.
MI8C • Hal prov oak
storage drum table, oak
contemo table, table lamp,
2 bar stools, wood & cane.
All axo cond, HM, old re-
cords, waH hangings. 201-
2494962 days or 809-443-
4279 t w a .

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators - 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th), 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
set w/ vanity; many sets of
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
furn, all sold In perfect
cond. Visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs daily by appt,
anytime on Sat 10-4.

PHONE SYSTEM - Lanier
Series 6 (6 lines) with cont-
roller & 5 phones. Does

/everything, like new,
$1295. Call days, 609-
587-7788. Eves. 737-3747

PINE SHAVINGS-$2.59 a
bale. Sweet Feed 13%,
$5.95 50 lbs. Agway &
Purina Feed. 201-359-
5173. Belle Mead Farmers
Co-op;;

PRIVACY PINES - Is
wholesaling quality trees to
the homeowner this fall.
Our trees are high quality,
measured from ground up,
professlonall machine dug
& delivered free of charge.
They carry 100% 1 yr
guarantee. Must take 10 or
more. White pine, 6-8', $49
ea/$69 planted, 8-10', $69
ea/$94 planted, 10-12', $95
ea/$i30 planted. Colorado

Spruce, 6-8', $60

COMPUTER - New IBM
compatible color 640K,
H-drive with desk • value
$2490 sacrifice $1675. Call
609-448-9543.
GIVE YOUR Kid A + -For
school this year. I am sell-
ing my Apple II Plus com-
puter with disc drive, black
& white monitor, color
monitor, mouse, hayea
modum, software & instruc-
tion manuals, all for $600.
A great machine for kids to
learn basic comuter skills
and games. Call 609-
924-5229.
HP PLOTTER • (2 pen) for
HP-IB systems. Brand new
(still boxed, never used)
$500 or B/O. Jim Trom-
blno. 609-452-7700
MAC PLUS - 1 Meg Mem
800K external drive, lots of
software, $1600 or best of-
fer. Call days, 201-918-
5781, eves 609-799-1093.

SAMSUNG 12" Monitor •
curved screen, amber
monochrome & controller,
$100. 215-860-8899.

SELL YOUR - Unused &
obsolete equipment thru
The Computer Exchange.
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.

Fre* quota. Phone 60ft-
296-0810, Capital Bedding,
U8Hlghwiy130,Yardv«e,

FR i t rm «14 ou«,
Whirlpool, with bollom

MI8C v Recflnar, chair
oood cond, $80; ao«d wood
w«FunH,46wx72tlx13d,
Ww new, 1300. 201-359-
1267.
OFFICE FURNITURE *
fiqulpnMftt * UN* now. (3)
30x«0 Hon work station, (2

6 0 / r t ( i ) H 4n4
1)

ttd

ea/$80 planted. Douglas
Fir, 6-8 ' , $60 ea/$80
planted. To assure quick
response, please place
your order early. Call
717-698-6786

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at:

HINKSONS
82 Nassau St.

SOFABED & MATCHING
Love Seat • In great cond.
Only 3 yrs old. Colonial
high-back style. In earth
tone rustic pattern. $250/
set. 201-723-0668 eves.

SOLID OAK - Dining rm
suite table, 4 chairs, 2
leaves, breakfront, match-
ing desk, $2000. 8 piece
modular den furniture,
brown textured, $350.609-
987-8472.

THOMASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER & HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load sale.
$589.95, DOW $175
Wing Back Chaira, $185

Rednera, $139
Custom Made Solas

Free Delivery! Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted.

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. •
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332.

••WATER BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 0 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, NJ.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
•••609-443-4499***
WICKER * RATTAN

FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Also Do Caning
,. A Rushing

Call 609-890-7908
WOMEN'8 BIKE • Huffy
Sportsman $20. Needs
work. 215-662-3948.
WOODBURNING STOVE-
Kodlak fpl insert w/alectric
blower, axo cond. $300.
609-895-0251 aft 3pm
WOOD/COAL Burning
Fumance - 60,000 BTU,
heats whole house, used 2
yrs. 1160. 609-448-7108.
WOOD STOVE-Morso air
tight cait Iron box atova
fitted w/heat exchanger
arch on top. Beautiful gray
poroefatn ftntoh. A work of
art. 1360. 009-466-3351.
WOO08T0VE • Wrmont
daHnfla Vigilant. Excellent
condition. 1400. Call. 609-
897-3301. ' ' •
wuRLiuen ORGAN •

P ™ * wf V^W 1AH ̂ *av •'
ooat $10,000. Mutt

m, 60M52-0213.

140 Merchandise
Wanted

ALL A N T I Q U E S &
Furniture - from the 1940's
& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks-, all kinds.
Glassware , clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash.
609-586-0777 anytime.
ALL TOY Trains - Any age
& condition & Old Toys.
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730.

BASEBALL.CARDS -
Comic books, related
items. Buy-sell-trade. Top
$. 609-448-5950 eves.

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a large
dealer specializing in Oak.
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-
2062.

G O L D • Jewel ry -
Diamonds, highest prices
paidl Monroe Twp area,
201-521-2187 .
GUNS & SWORDS - Mili-
tary items. Federal & State
licensed as required for
New Jersey transactions. '
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bert,
201-821-4949.

O R I E N T A L RUGS &
Tapestries • bought for
cash, 201;944-4001.
U.S. COINS • jewelery.
pocket watches, antiques,
any sterling, silver, gold or
scrap. 609-587-7507:

USED FURS Wanted! -
Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman
Furs 609-395-8158

WANTED GIRL'S Baby
Clothes - 9 months to 2
years. Good condition.
215-862-3945.

HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30.169 Mercer St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.
ANTIQUES • Varulous
furniture items. Tables,
chairs, blanket boxes,
stands plus others. All
restored. Call 609-799-
1617
A N T I Q U E WICKER •
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245

LOVE FOR SALE • Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin portWy,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture,' repair lamps/&
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques • 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri - Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
In oak furniture.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
- 21 W Delaware, Pen-
nlngton, NJ. Open 6 days,
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090.
ROBERT WHITLEY-Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, inlay and
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452.

US #1 ART - and Antiques.
Quality and antique furni-
ture and collectibles. We'll
help you locate special re-
quest items. Total and

.partial estates purchased.
201-846-0902, Rt 1, New
Brunswick.
VICTORIAN PUMP Organ
- 1890's, $800. Good con-
dition. Call anytime, 201-
892-6553
VISIT THE New Main
Street Antique - at the Dip
N Strip. 49 Main St (Rt 27)
Kingston. Nothing fancy,
just unusual antique
furniture and accessories
at affordable prices. Open
Mon-Sat, Sun by appt or
chance. Open Sundays
beginning Nov 13. Free

, coffee on weekends. 609-
924-5668.

145 Musical
Instruments

BALDWIN BABY Grand
Piano • Good condition,
asking $2500. Call 609-
924-6905.

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Music Center
GUITAR • Gibson ES-335,
mint cond, rarely played,
$475. Call 609-737-0754.
GULBRANSEN - Spinet,
good cond. $500 firm. Call
201-369-5157 after 7 or
weekends.

MARTIN GUITARS • Spec-
ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somervllle. 201-725-
0737,

PIANO • Cunningham
Player piano, original,
needs work, $500. Call
609-585-8672
PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somervllle.
201.725-0737.

GARAGE SALE • Super,
Multi-Family! Oct 29th &
30th, 10-4. Stove, washer/
dryer, couch, chairs, sew-
ing machine/cabinet,
tables, bar, headboard;'pic-
tures. Lots more. Outstand-
ing condition. 611 Sayre
Dr, Princeton Landing, Rt
1, betw Scudders Mill &
College Rd.

HILLSBORO-Oct29&30.
9 to 3. Stelnmetz Rd, (off
Amwell Rd). Fum, com-
forters, bikes, household &
more.
HOPEWELL/PENNING-
TON-Area. 264B Titus Mill
Rd. Saturday, 10/29, 9-4.
TV, ladders, bike, clothing,
housewares, toys, plants.
609-737-2744.

HOPEWELL/PENNING-
TON - Super yard sale to
settle estate. 9-4 Sat & .
Sun, Oct 29-30. Between
Hopewell and Pennlngton,
14 Moores Mill RD (1 mile
from Carter Rd, Mt Rose
traffic light toward Pen-
nlngton). (Road runs be-
tween Hopewell Valley Golf
Course and Pennlngton
Rocky Hill Rd).

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -
Furniture, books, puzzles,
etc. Sat. Oct. 29,8am-3pm
10 Bedford Rd. Kendall Pk
LAWN SALE - 98 Sand Hill
Rd. Sat Oct 29th, 10am-
5pm. Toys, country crafts,
etc. .

MOVING/PORCH Sale •
Sat. Oct 29, 10-5pm, color
T.V, household Items,
furniture, air conditioner
(new), humidifier (new),
bookcase, antiques &
more. 28 Wiggins St.,
Princeton.

MOVING SALE - Tan
sleeper sofa & love seat,
$250. Rose swivel rocker
$75. Coffee table, 2 end
tables & sofa table $175.
Oak butcher block table
w/6 chairs $300. Almond
drop leal table $75. Fisher
Price stroller $55. High
chair $40. Intercom $25.
Crib & mattress $100. An-
tique oak dresser $100.
Recliner $150. Bookcase
$75., Girls furn & more.
201-874-4825.

OVING SALE - Sat, 10/29,
9-3, rain.or shine. House-
hold items, fum, misc. 265
Varsity Ave, off US I.btwn
Alexander & Wash- Ington.
No early birds. _,

"s Rea Market
& Rummage
Sales

US #1 FLEA MARKET -
and Antiques. Open Fri,
Sat, Sun. 500 dealers: Lim-
ited space avail. 201-846-
0900, Rt 1. New Bruns-
wick. •" ' .
170 Auctions

AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6936

Estates, personal property,
automotive, liquidations,
real estate, bankruptcy.

DINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Conover Rd
Hkjtutown, NJ 08520
Nice Estate Household

& Jewelry
PUBLIC AUCTION

Est: Frances Tansley
Slackwood Firehouse
. Trenton, NJ

off 1961 - US Rt 1 Alt
to Slack Ave

Wed, Nov 2 - 9am
Nice Viet pins, rings, pen-
dent, gold lourenette, brass
mantel & travel clocks, etc!
Good Empire bureau, 2
slant top desks, good
Sheraton breakfast table,
Viet bureau, nice occa-
sional tables, ladderback
chairs, sewing stand, uph
furniture, etc! Set blue
Wedgwood (8), good Ster-
ling & plate, pretty lamps,
mirrors, prints, linens, old
miniature bureau, 20 Orien-
tal rugs, nice glass & china,
good additions! Quality
Sale!
Lester & Robert Slatofl
Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
215-736-8989

PUBLIC AUCTION-Millers
Florida Bound - Saturday,
October 29 at 9:30am
sharp. Rain date next day
(Sunday). Bring a chair.
Auction to be held at 9
Claude Road, Yardville
(suburb of Trenton). Direc-
tions: From Trenton, South
Broad Street past Gropp's
Lake to Sunnybrae Boule-
vard. Make left to 1st street
on right, Argonne Avenue,
to left on Claude Road. The
auction will consist of anti-
ques, collectibles and
household including Ster-
ling, rare Lenox figurines,
clocks, china, glass, ..an-
tique and modern furniture,
silver dollars, costume jew-
elry, some Cybis & Boehm
figurines, Victorian rockers,
antique table top desk,'SOMERSET - 25 Layne _ _ __r .

Rd, Multi-family, Sat. Oct. i linens. Belleek, brie brae,

iw CoBecttbtes
1795 CHERRY GATE Leg
Drop Leaf Table; 1820
Cherry s tand; 1670
mahogany bookcase, 3
glass doors w/dragon com-
er*; 1640 chestnut bureau;
marble top washstand; re-
volving american bolt ft
screw cabinet, 104 pine
drawers, circa 1900. The
Tomatoe Factory, Annex,
Unit 18. 609466-9833.
ART FOR The Collector •
Erie, lean, Mlro, Chagall,
Ptoa*ao, eto. Utho* atgned
ft numbered. Price* far
below N.Y. 201-766-1663
COIN8 • For tale large
group of uncirculated, rare
alrver dollar*, Can 609-
227441S.
FULP1R ART Pottery Sale
• Selling my coHeoon of
Fulper Art Pottery. Nov 11,
12J3,lromi0airHtpm.10
Seminary Ave,
NJ, Raymond Cox.'

160 Garage Sales
211 MONMOUTH ST -
Hightstown, Oct 29, BKK.,
Chlldrens clothes, boys 12,
girls 14 + miscellaneous. '
ANTIQUES MOVING Sale
on 3 doors! - Contents of
Vlctorianl All old furn., rugs,
linen, jewerly, tables of
glass-books, much more!
Oct. 29,10-4, Wortman St.,
East Millstone. No checks
or early sales, bring box.
Sale by Lois Lebbing,

BIG M O V I N G Sale -
Furniture, lamps, clothes,
housewares, lots of odds &
ends. Fri 10/28, 10am-
5pm, Sat 10/29. 12-5pm.
Plainsboro - Pheasant Hol-
low Apts. Bldg 25, Apt 4.

GARAGE SALE - 10am.
Sat Oct 29th. Everything
from band saws to brass
beds. 5159 Province Line
Rd, Princeton. Betw Grlggs
Comer & Cherry Valley Rd.

GARAGE SALE - At The
Ridings, 9 Paddock Dr.
Lawrenceville, N.J. Snow-
blower, furniture, strollers,
baby Items, odds & ends.
9am-5pm, Sat 10/29.

GARAGE SALE - Oct 29th
& 30th, 327 Harlingen Rd,
Belle Mead. Sat 10am-5pm
& Sun 12pm-5pm,

GARAGE SALE - Oct 29 &
30, 10-3pm. 43 Michelle
Lane, off Camden Rd,
Belle mead.
GARAGE SALE - Rain or
shine, Oct 29, 9am-1pm.
Washington Av, Grlggs-
town. Recliner, rocking
chair, draperies, sewing
machine, clothing (adult,
maternity & children), toys,
stroller, high chair, as-
sorted brlc brae, all exc
cond, Reasonable.

GARAGE SALE • Sat ft"
Sun Oct 29th A 30th. Res-
taurant ft Take Out Shop
Cooking & Display Items.
Hand operated ditto ma-
chine, 26" Raleigh 3spd '
bike, many cooking maga-
zines & books, chlldrens
classic books, good house-
hold Items & clothes,
•unlamp, sklls, boots ft
much more. All Inexpen-
sive. 49 Randall Rd (off
Terhuhe). Princeton

OARAGE SALE • Sat A
Sun, Oct 29th & 30th,
Beginning 9am. Everything
from dog runs, rowing ex-
erelw machine to an old
Iron radiator. Just call & ask
we probably have one of
everything. Cherry Wood
Bdrm Ore**er*, Teakwood
Ilk* cabinet, old book*,
marble coffee table, cup-
board*, •halve*, lamp*,
blind*, radio, toot*, boys *kl
doth**, ladle* bik* &
ololhei , fabrloi, Early
American Spread, art work
ft much morel 8al« will
oonttnu* all week until
everything I* *ok), 17
Fleher Av* (between Har-
rtaon ft Snowden), 609-

aas-am

29, 9-4. Computer,. lug-
• gage, lighting, gym bike,
,/•• clothing, dishes.

SOMETHING FOR Every-
one - Children's cjotptag.
.carriage, stroller, toys,
tools, lawn machinery, 8 cu
ft freezer chest, kitchen
light fixture, housewares.
etc. 10/29 & 10/30, 9am-
4pm. 13 Meadowbrook Dr.
E Windsor.
TWO FAMILY Moving Sale
• Antiques, collectibles,
clothes, household items,
furniture, everything must
go. Sat. Oct 29, 10am-
4pm.- Sun. rain date. Rte
519.3 mi's south of Rte 12.
4 mi's north of Rosemont,
grey house.

TWO FAMILY Yard Sale -
From soup to nuts! Some-
thing for everyone. 10/28 &
29, 9am-4:30pm. 344
Dutch Neck Rd, E Windsor.

165 Rea Market
& Rummage
Sales

ANNUAL RUMMAGE Sale
-Sat., Oct 29,9-2. at Christ
Congregation, Walnut and
Houghton, by Princeton
High School.

BAZAAR • Lawrenceville
Pros Church, 2688 Main
St. Saturday, Oct 29,10'til
2. We have antiques and
other great finds as well as
crafts at reasonable prices.

CRAFT BAZAAR - First
Presbyterian Church,
Dutchneck, Sat. Nov 5,
9-3:30. Crafts, baked
goods, white elephant &
doll exhibits.

CRAFTERS WANTED •
For 11/19 Craft Fair at
Spotswood High School.
$15 for an 8' x 10' space.
20.1- 251-3457/254-2688.

-CRAFTERS WANTED •
For a Nov 19 Craft Fair.
Spotswood High School.
$15 for 8'x 10' space.
201-251-3457 or 254-

; 2688;
FLEA MKT • South Bruns-
wick Parking Lot, Sunday,
October 30th, 8am-1pm,

RUMMAGE SALE
Trinity Church, Crescent
Ave In Rocky Hill. Will be
held on Fri, Oct 28th,
10am-6pm.

RUMMAGE SALE-Oct 21,
9-5 ft 0 0 22,9-3. St Paul's
church hall, 214 Nassau 8l.
Princeton. We have every-
thing."
RUMMAGE SALE • Oct
29th-30th, 1-4pm, 19
Green 8t. Princeton,
THE LADIES AuxtHvy - of
the Princeton First Aid and
Rescue equad, Inc. will
hoktaHotidayFieaMatk*t
on Saturday, 11/5/68,
9am-4pm, at the Squad
Houta on Harrleon 81.
Chrtitma* Item*, Hand-
m a d * art ic le* , bak*d
goodearKl Antique* wtH be
aoW, Table* may be rented
by osing oWM14»76.
Lunoheon « • b* aervtxJ,

etc. A good 4-5 hour sale.
Something for everyone. •
Conti Realty & Auction
Service. 609-584-1080 or

175 Pets&
Animals
BELLE MEAD

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
On Rt 206, 2 ml So. of
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office.
24 hr. serv ice , fully
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447_

BOX STALLS - Available,
Dec 1st at private show
stable, friendly atmos-
phere, dedicated care &
training, shipping to AHSA
Shows, call 201-297-5349.

CAT • Beautilul male, 3-4
yrs old. longhair, affec-
tionate, declawed, all
shots. 201-287-1998.

COCKER SPANIEL Pup-
ples AKC • Male & female.
Buff and black. $300. Call
609-392-5481.

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES •
Many brands In stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kautfman's Pet
Lodge; 609-448-3114.

DOG O B E D I E N C E
Classes • Sponsored by
Princeton DTC starting
Nov. 10. Call 201-521-
5877. •

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

FREE
needs
after
3047

• 1 Little Kitten
good home. Call

5:30pm, 609-924-

FREE CATS - 2 spayed
females, 1 5 mo old male,
affectionate, litter trained,
need good home. Call
201-359-5983

"5 pets &
Animals

HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259.
HORSES. HORSES, Hors- ,
es -We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-'
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Phllbrick. Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd.
Princeton. 609-924-2932

HORSE STALL - Avail in
Cranbury, with pasture, full
board, $200. Call Linda,
609-799-3440. ,

LHASA APSO Puppies -
AKC. Females. Call 609-
426-1906.
MALE MYTH Victims - 2
delightful 7 wk old Gray
Tiger Kittens seek home to
adopt. An aggressively at-

. fectionate interview will
prove male cats are great!
Days/eves, 609-452-2663.

ORGAN LOWRY • Genius
Deluxe, digital stereo
rhythrn. hardly used. Paid
$8000, asking $4000 or .
BO. Call 609-587-0020

PONY HUNTER Prospect-
14.1, started over jump's.
Must sell. Has place in
ASHA shows 609:499-
Q920 or 298-4191.
PUPPIES Samoyeds •
AKC, bom Oct 16,88. Avail
6 wks, $500 female. $450
male. Call 609-587-7930
REGISTERED App & O.H.
- For showing, trail riding or
pleasure. 6 mos old to 7 yrs
old. 609-499-0920

SIAMESE KITTENS -
Registered, trained, health v
guarenteed, elegant,,)you
get-more than you paid for!
201-846-9050,

S I B E R I A N HUSKY •
Gorgeous male, neutered,
3 yrs old. even-natured.

'Must sell. $50 to good
family. 201-329-2097 alt
6pm.

WANTED STOCK Trailer •
Tag-a-long, sound, 7' high,
6' wide, 16^18' long, prel
w/ramp, 201- 369-4443

WHITE, MALE • Poodle
puppy. 4 mo old. Best offer.2 0 1 - 5 2 1 - ° 2 5 8 '
WURLITZER SPINET
Piano • Perfect condition,
asking $1350 firm. Call alt
5pm. 609-586-5129

180 Lost & Found
AKC POODLES - Toy +
pocket toy. All shots. $450.
Call 609-448-9279 days,

• 201-446-1321 eves/wknds
FOUND - Medium size
black dog, part Lab, poss
5-7 yrs old, Late night
1O'16 oh Princeton Pike
near fackler Rd, between
Princeton & Lawrenco.
Found Injured, but is receiv-
ing veterinary treatment &
recovering well. Please call
ASAP 609-921-1187, 683-
4044 leave message

LADIES DIAMOND Tennis
Bracelet - Vicinity ol Justice
Complex , Clover &
Quakerbrldge Mall. Gener-
ous Reward! Please call '"
609-886-3065,

LOST • Sat, Oct, 22nd. 6
mo old female German
Shepherd, Belle Mead/
Ski l lman area . Cal l
201-359-4054 -__

MALE CAT - 2 to 3 yrs old
found late summer near
Rosedale Park. Neutered &
declawed, tan and very
friendly.. 609-737-9454.

STALLS OR Turnout Board
- Avalable in Amwell Val-
ley. Excellent care, daily
turnout, arena & trails. Call
609-466-1538

186 Instructions
ACCOUNTING TUTOR-
ING - Degreed, 18 years
professional experience.
609-895-1042. .__
FRENCH LESSONS • Bog
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher. 609-921 0492.

GUITAR & BASS - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Stove 609-921-8259

GUITAR - Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist • instruction In
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills- Call
609-443-5719

FREE KITTENS- To loving
homes. 2 M, 1 F. Pleaso

"ca l l 609-588-5794 after
7pm.
GROUP RIDING Lessons •
Limited to 4 people .
$30/hour. Afternoon, eve-
ning ft weekend classes.
"Instruction, at Its very
best." Hunter. Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
6099242932.

HORSE BOARDING •
Near Stockton. Large box
stall, Individual turn out,
outdoor ft Indoor, arena,
trails thru picturesque 67
acre country estate, Your
horse wilt get tender loving
cart h*rel 201-996-2029.

HORSE FOR Lea** •
boarded In Hopewall, exo
riding Instruction avail. Can
av** 609-921-2966
HORSE FOR »alt • fifty
gelding Arabl*n/qua" ••
horse, 15.2H, to

Rbas
just t
Now

LEARN TO EARN
Instruction for IBM PC's &
compatables. Your equip-
ment or ours. We special-
ize In all major software.
Word perfect, dBase,
Rbase. DOS, DataEase;

to name a few. Cal
609-278-6427I

MATHEMATICS Tutoring •
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometric*.
Marvin Bar»ky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4687,
Bordentown 298-4963,

MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D.. High School & Col
leg* level. 8AT ft all col-
leg* board exarni, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grama, custom, Individual

808-448-360Q,
MATH TUTORING • Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studio*, 609-
44*6023 or 443*1013.
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AUTOMARKET
Steve Kalafer keeping business,
family close to Hunterdon home

By Kevin Pancoast
Special Writer

Steve Kalafer has built his auto-
motive empire in 12 yean. But it has
not taken him away from spending
time with his family.

Remington Car and Truck Country
is Mr. Kalafer's business empire, but
11-year Remington resident always
finds time to spend with his two sons,
Jonathan, 10, and Joshua, 13, and his
wife of 17 years, Suzanne.

"1 like going out with my sons to
the movies and the ball games," Mr.
Kalafer siad in a telephone interview.
"We enjoy traveling about," he
added.

The Kalafer family has planted its
roots in this Hunterdon County com-
munity and plans to stay.

"I'm very happy here and I plan to
stay here the rest of my life," Mr.
Kalafer said. In addition to living and
working in the Remington area, Mr.
Kalafer is an active member in of the
Chamber of Commerce and the North
Hunterdon Kiwanis Club.

Mr. Kalafer's career has spent
most of his career in cars and trucks,
but after graduating from Rider Col-
lage in 1971 with a degree in business
administartion, he began working in
the world of banking. In a few years,

4 he found himself switching occupa-
tions into the automotive industry.

"I like the business because of the
people that I work with, my as-
sociates, and the customers," Mr.
Kalafer said. "It makes it exciting
and challenging every day."

Mr. Kalafer worked for Coleman
Oldsmobilc in Trenton as their busi-
ness manager. Soon this young
go-getter chose to move onto bigger
and better things.

In 1976, the 26-year-old was able
to purchase Ditschman Ford in

Profile

Staff Photo • Mark Czal'kowsM

Steve Kalafer has built his Remington Car and Truck Country
from his original Ford dealership.

Pennsylvania to purchase their cars.
Former area residents have called

from as far away as California and
Florida to order vehicles because of
his associates' loyalty to their cus-
tomers.

During the hard times in the world
of cars, in the early '80s, his business
was able to survive and continue
building. "It was a difficult time in
the automotive industry, but we
flouished jajid prospered," Mr.
Kalafer said. Now that the industry
has moved through those crisis years,
Remington Car and Truck Country
will continue to grow and prosper as
the opportunities arise.

Steve Kalafer has proven himself
to a successful businessman over the
years, but also enjoys going home
and being a family man.

The 1989 Jaguar Vanden Plas has improved performance and some stream lined body parts for a
quieter ride.

Jaguar Vanden Plas offers
performance — and luxury

Frenchtown, the beginnings of his
ever-growing empire. He has since
acquired many other lines, including
N i s s a n , BMW, Isuzu ,
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge, Buick,
GMC Trucks, Subaru, in addition to
the Ford-Lincoln-Mercury deal-
erships.

Mr. Kalafer attributes his success
to his philosophy. "Our basic
philosophy is customer service and
customer satisfaction," he explained.
His customers seem to approve, be-
cause they come from Hunterdon,
Somerset and Mercer counties in
New Jersey and Bucks County in
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SPECIAL
OnlyRENT A 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

60

UA1IMG CO. INC.
2700 Bnuuwiclt Plk. <Alt. Rt. 1)

Lawr«nc«vtll«, NJ.
Call (609)882.1000

BUY OR LEASE,

YOU'RE
ALWAYS THE
CENTER OF
ATTENTION
AT

_ tl1«m)OMIOGIM..HKMUUI0MMA0IS<M

CALL 572-O8OO
• BMW • Mercedes • Volvo • Saab • Audi • Toyota • Honda

Hamilton Township's Best Kept Secret

Acres Auto Inc.
Body Shop - insurance work

Mechanic Shop • major & minor repairs
Specialize in Foreign Cars

Used Car Sales
over 60 cars to choose from

Hours:
Mon.-8at. 8-8

74 Youngs Rood
Mtrcwvito, NJ
(609)586-3225

Porihe • VW • Lancia • Fial • BMW • Mercedes • Saab • And

By Pete Perotta
Special Writer

Okay, so you may not have
$47,500 to plunk down on a 1989
Jaguar Vanden Plas four-door sedan,
but if you do, I think you'll enjoy its
luxurious ride and feel.

The new 1989 Vanden Plas, now
available at dealerships, shows a
marked improvement in stand-
ing-start acceleration over the 1988
model due to increased engine per-
formance and a new rear axle ratio.

When 1 took the wheel of this slick
machine, I found that it offered more
pep and guts than you will ever need.
For highway cruising, you can also
enjoy the way this fine-tuned ma-
chine can lac at only 2,100 RPMs
while cruising along at 70 MPH.

According to Jaguar officials,
careful ma tch ing of the
characteristics of the engine and the
axle have enabled engineers to reduce
the 0 to 60 MPH figure from 10.4
seconds to 9.6 without significantly
increasing fuel consumption.

"We wanted to achieve improved
acceleration, but not at the expense of
Jaguar's reputation for smoothness
and performance with economy,"
said Graham W. Whitehead, presi-
dent of Jaguar Cars Inc.

"I'm happy to say that with com-
bined EPA figures of 22.8, we've
accomplished the objective," Mr.
Whitehead added.

Another major change for the 1989
model year is the adoption of passive

Review

restraint systems for the front scat
occupants, in line with new federal
regulations. The shoulder belts move
into position as the doors, close,
leaving the lap belt to be fastened
manually.

Another added convenience fea-
ture, is a remote controlled door lock
system in which an infrared trans-
mitter carried on the key ring is used
to unlock the car from a distance.

Despite some of the featured
changes, the styling changes for the
1989 Vanden Plas are minimal. The
car was first introduced in May of
1987. There is a new finisher plate
below the windshield which bridges

the gap between the hood and the
shield and the washer nozzles are
raised.

These changes, combined with the
restyled door minors, further reduc-
ing wind noise, give this, area of the
car a' sleeker look. Other exterior
changes are new trunk badges and the
deletion of the black finish on the rear
panel.

Changes to the dashboard in-
strumentation this year are minimal,
just a little fine tuning. This year's
dash features a digital clock.

The Vanden Plas is equipped with
a number of luxury features including
veneered picnic tables , fitted

fleece-like passenger floor mats, rear
scat reading lamps and additional
exterior chrome trim.

Under the hood the Vanden Plas is
equipped with a six-cylinder, all
aluminum alloy water-cooled in-line
engine with double overhead
camshafts and four valves per
cylinder.

The ride is smooth, as the Vanden
Plas comes with a, fully independent
front and rear suspension with un-
equal length upper and lower wish-
bones incorporating anti-dive
geometry; telescopic shock absorbers
and an anti-roll bar. '.

The steering is power-assisted rack
and pinion with an adjustable steering
column and the brakes are hydraulic
power-boost assisted four-wheel disc.

Moreover, the Vanden Plas has a
3,960-pound curb weight with- a
1,132-inch wheel base. It has ample
head, leg and shoulder room (36.6
inches head room in the front with
41.7 inches leg room).

The Vanden Plas has a 23-gallon
gas tank that takes unleaded fuel only
and the EPA rates its fuel economy at
19 city and 30 on the highway. ',

This sedan model is available >in
Alpine green, black, Bordeaux red,
satin, beige and silver with interior
choices of e i the r doeskin or
magnolia.

This is truly a car that is rich in
taste and pocketbook and not for the
economy minded among us. But, if
you can afford it, my advice is go
ahead, open up your checkbook and
enjoy. '

Introducing the
Saab 9000 CD.

The
most intelligent

luxury car
overbuilt.

The new 9000 CD offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth.
It combines unsurpassed interior room and

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
Tbrbos are famous for. Come In now for a test drive.

The most Intelligent cart ever built

PHEOWNED CARS
12 MOS. WARRANTY

All cars below have been recently traded and reconditioned as necessary.
A full 12 mos./12,000 mi. powertrain warranty is included on many of the cars listed below.
See Z&W for full details. Motor Vehicle fees and taxes are not included. Upgraded warranties
are also available at extra cost. Not responsible for typographical errors. '

TOYOTA CELICA
GT UFTBACK 1983
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Brown
with A/C.P/S, P/B,
AM/FM Stereo Cass.,
74,315 mi..
(VIN 0013471)

now only$5,995
NIISSAN 200SX 2DR
198$
5-Speod, 4 Cyl., Grey
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W.
AM/FM Stereo, Tilt
Whoel.Crulao, 65,798
mi,, (VIN 0057144)

only $5,995
MAZDA RX-7SE2DR
19B7
5-Speed, Rotary Engine,
Blue With P/S, P/B. A/C.
AM/FMCasi., Power Root.
10,055 ml.. (VIN #545015)

only $13,795

HONDA CRX SI 2DR
1988
5-8pMd,4Cyl.,Yollow
with WS, P/B, A/C. AM/
FM Can,, Tilt Whool.
PVReof 17,000 ml.,
(VW #606034)

only $11,495

1988 HONDA ACCORDS!
HONDA ACCORD LXI
2DR COUPE 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., White
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W.
AM/FM Cass.. Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,543 mi.,
(VIN. #015322)

only$13,995

HONDA ACCORD
2DR HATCHBACK
1988
Automatic, 4Cyl., Gold with
P/S. P/B. A/C. AM/FM
Cass., 6,267 mi,,
(VIN #026263)

only $12,295

HONDA ACCORD LX
ADR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Beige
with P/S, P/B. A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cass.. Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,561 ml.,
(VIN#168629)

only $13,895

MAZDA RX-7 2DR
1988
5-Speed, Rotary Engine,
White with P/S. P/B. A/C.
AM/FM Cass. 5T7T4^mi;r
(VIN #600530)

only $15,995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR19BS
B-Speed,4Cyl.,Bluowith
P/S,P/B,A/C,AMfM
Cast., Tilt Wheel, P/Rool.
61,150 ml,, (VIN #031525)

only $8,295
ACURA INTEGRA LS
40ft 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Grey
with P/8, P/B. A/C. P/W.
AM/FM CHI . , 11.891 ml.,
(VINHO00W1) - — •

only $14,495

CHEVROLET
ASTRO VAN 1987
Automatic, 6 Cyl.. Blue '
with P/S. P/B. A/C, Tilt
Wheeh25,678 ml., (VIN
•222406)

only $10,795
NISSAN 2O0SX XE
2DR 1987
Automatic, 4 Cyl.. Black
with P/S, P/B. A/C, AM/
FM Cass., Tilt Wheel. .
16,003 mi., (VIN #017405)

only $9,995
HYUNDAI EXCEL
QL4DR19B0
6-Spe«d,4Cyl.,TanwHh
M/S,P/O.AMfMStif»o,
24,860 ml.. (VIN #078370)

onty$5,49i

JAGUAR XJ6 4DR
VANDEN PLAS 1983
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Gold
with P/S, P/B, A/C. P/W.
AM/FM Cass.. Cruise,
52.000 ml., (VIN#350181)

only $17,995
MAZDA 626 LX 4DR
1986
5-Speed, 4 Cyl., Blue with
P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W, AM/FM
Can., Power Roof, 20,825
ml,, (VIN #827222)

only $8,495
DODGE ARIES SE
2DR1985
Automate, 4 Cyl,, Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Radio, 17,546 ml,,

TOYOTA 112 TON •
PICKUP 1987 ',
4-Speed,4Cyh,White
with M/Sj P/B, Step
Bumper,!20,276mi..(VIN
#316317)

only $5,995 ,
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1986
Auto, 4 Cyl..Bluewith P/B,
P/S, AVC, P/W. P/Rool Tilt
Wheel. Cruise. AM/FM
Stereo Cass.. 27,600 ml.,
(VIN #000105)

only $12,995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Speed, 4 Cyl., Silver
with A/C, P/S. P/B, AM/
FM Cast., Tilt Wheel,
P/Rool, 55,004 ml..
(VIN #039945)

only $8,695
HONDA ACCORD
LX4DR1985
Automatic 4 Cyl., Blue]
with A/C. P/S, P/B, P/W,

THtWhWl.CfUlse, 43,370
(VtM #066644)

•j}tki'2**,....,i,.i......,•?&:

only $9,495

- 4 w,"
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srs
ury
nger floor mats, rear
[nps and additional
trim.
d the Vanden Plas is
a six-cylinder, all
water-cooled in-line
double overhead
d four valves per

nooth, as the Vanden
1 a, fully independent
suspension with un-
iper and lower wish-
lorating anti-dive
:opic shock absorbers
bar.

is power-assisted rack
an adjustable steering
: brakes are hydraulic
sisted four-wheel disc,
le Vanden Plas has a
:urb weight wiuV a
eel base. It has ample
shoulder room (36.6

K>m in the front with
5 room).
i Plas has a 23-gallon
ikes unleaded fuel only
itcs its fuel economy at
i on the highway. '. ,
model is available >in
black, Bordeaux ted,

nd silver with interior
either doeskin or

y a car that is rich in
wtbook and not for the
ded among us. But, if
id it, my advice is go
jp your checkbook and

Y
isted below,
ied warranties

TOYOTA V2 TON
PICKUP 1987
4-Speed,4Cyl;,White
with WSjP/B, Step
Bumper.!20,276mi..(VlN
#316317)

only $5f 995 ,
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR1986 .
Auto. 4Cyl..Blu«with P/u
P/S.A/C.P/W.P/RoolTlll
Wheel. Cruise, Af*FM
Stereo Cass., 27,600 ml.,
(VIN •000105)

only $12j995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Spefld, 4 Cyl., Silver
wlthA/C,P/S.P/B. AM/
FM Caw.. Tilt Wheel,
P/Root, 55.004 ml.
(VIN«03M4S)

only $8,695
HONDA ACCORD
LX4DR1085 .
Au»m*tle,4Cyl.,Blu«j
wlthA'C.P/S.P/B.P/W,
AM^MStMCMi

95,000 customers
to your next garage sale.

Packet

The Princeton Packet 609-924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hights Herald 609-448-3005
The Cranbury Press 609-395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon 201-359-0850

Packet Classifieds can do just that!
Our sales professionals will help you make your garage sale a success

Call any of our offices
to get your sale underway.

Stop in and prepay any garage sale ad
and receive a Free Garage Sale Kit.

Publications

The Manville News 201 -725-
The Franklin News Record 201 -469-
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer

201-329
201-821
609-587

3300
9040
9214
0550
1012

Hopewell Valley News 609-466-1190

THtWrwel.Cfulie, 43,370

T n M V » W )

only $9,495

tj
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Week of October 26,1988

REEDMAN
Q.M. MOTOR CARS

— U S E D -
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE, BUICK,
PONTIAC ,

Used Car Supplement
M SCORPIO 4 Or H«cM»ck. V6.

AT PS. PB. Touting Pkg With Ualtiet
& Pvw Moonrod. AC. t ic Now Vetv
cu Vm B91399 I t s Pnca $27,205

Eg"1"1 $22,699
»5 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER SPtRTM

Di: V8. AT. loaltw Inlet. Slmoo.
Cosseflo. Ac. Etc Driven Only 19.28/
Mi Vin XI2759 Roplacomont Liu Price
Appro* JI12.000 » C Q Q Q Q

M CAO CPE OEVILLE 2 0>. VS. AT.
PS. PB, PW, 4 S. Ta Whl. Spd Con-
lid. Leatrw Injor. Real Dctog. Setoo.
AC Etc 32.527 M,
Vin 220460

M CAD ELDORADO 2 Or Cpo . VS.
A1.PS.PB.PW&S. T*WhJ .SodCon
Irol. LuffKX lnie<. Roar Octog, Stereo.
Roadfler Root. AC. Elc 47.208 Mi

$10,499
' U CAD SON OEVILLE 4 Dr. VS. AT.
PS: PB. PW & S. Spd Control. Sloroo,
V.nyi Rool. AC. Etc
•J9.702 Mi Vin 272307

M BUICK SKYHAWK UMiTED 2 Or.
4 Cyl. AT. PS. PB. Tin Whl Spd Con-
irot Real Dcfog Sloreo. AC. Elc
41.432 Mi
Vm 426604
B1 BUICK CENTURY 4 Or Sdn . V6.

AT PS PB Tin Wril T*r>TonoPanl.
Rear Dolog . Slcreo. AC. Elc 69 296
Mi
Vin 208177 $4199

$6199

$5699

' M OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 4
Dr Sdn V6 AT PS PB.PW. Sloreo.
AC. Elc 41 299
Mi Vin 345120

' M OLOS CUTLASS CRUISER 4 Dr
Wgn. V6. A!. PS. PB. PW. T« WN .
SpdComrci. Rear Dolog . Sloreo. Rool
RacK. AC. Elc 52.777
Mi Vm 499438
' M PONT TRANS AM Spl Cpo VS.
b Spd Mar. Trims . PS. PB. PW. Till
WN. Spd Control. Roar Detog. Sloroo.
Cauette. AC. Elc » 1 4 *
M. Vin 209964

•86 PONT F1EHO Spt Cpo. 4 Cvt. 5
Spd Man Trans. Van Srg. PB. Tin WN.
Sloroo. Elc No Air Cond
24.472 M,
vin 208542
04 PONT GRAND PRIX LE 2 Dr

Ciw. V8 AT. PS. PB PW. Tin WW .
Rear Detog .Mall Vinyl Rool, Slcroo.
AC. Elc 55.546 Mi
V.n 248160
•88 CHEV HONTE CARLO S3 2 Dr
CSX). V8. AT. PS, PB. PW. Tin WN .
Sod Control. Removabto Glass Rool

. Panels. Rear Dolog . Sleieo, AC, Elc
19.971 Mi
v,n 106350
•«8 CHEV CORSICA 4 Dr Sdn . V6.
AT PS, PB. Rear De'og . Slcreo. AC.
Etc 6.696 Mi CQQQQ
Vm 221575 $0333
'87 CHEV CAMARO Z28 Spl Cos .
V8 AT.PS.PB PWT«WN.SpdCon
trot Glass T Roots. Sloreo. Caswtto,
AC Etc 16.632 Mi
Vm 112379

'87 CHEV CELEBRITY 2 Or Cpo.V6.
AT. PS. PB. Roar Dirfog . Sioieo. AC.
Etc 23.816
Mi Vin 165286

•88 CHEV CAMARO Z3IIROC Spl
Cpo V8 AT PS PB. PWSS.TdWnl.
SpdContrd. Slcroo. AC Elc 18.065 M.

179146 $9799
IS CHEV CORVETTE Spl Cpe . V8.
TPI AT.PS PB. PW&S fflWhl.Sptl
Conl'ol. Leather Inter. Romovable
Glass Root Panel. Rear Dolog . BOM
Sloroo. AC. Elc 3b.lilt c / i n n
M, V,n 115142 $ I D , 4 9 9

'85 CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC LAN-
DAU 2 Dr Cpo . VB'.-AT. PS. PB. Spd
Control. Tin WW. Slcreo. Vinyl Root.
AC. Etc 55.418 Mi
Vm 207986

»5 CHEV CELEBRITY Ct 4 Dr. V6.
AT PS PB PW TdWril. Spd Control.
Roar Dolog Sleroo AC. tie 48.587

Viri 102923 '. $5799
•84 CHEV CORVETTE Spl Cpo VS.
AT PS. PB PW. & S. Tilt Whl. Spd
Control Loattter Inter ,-Woai Delog .
Bose Stereo. AC. Etc. 35.763 Mi
V.n
121404 $14,399
'M CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Of.
Sdn. VB. AI . PS. PB. PW & S. TJt WN .
Spd Control, Two Tono P*«. Rear
Uefog . Stereo. AC. Etc »CAr\r\
40 256 Mi Vm ?36t29.«ED*taa

IMPORTS-IMPORTS
MISUZU IMPULSE 2 Di Hatchback.

4 Cyl. AT. PS. PB. PW. M Whl. Spd
Control Roar Dolog & Wiper. Glass
Flool Vent Stcfoo. Cassette. AC Elc

$10,699
'»a JAOUAR XJS 2 ft Spl Cpo 1?
Cyt. AT. PS. PB. PW. Spd Control.
Re.v Dt'fog. Loathct Inter. AC. Elc
EoklWiOi (Stance 01 New Car Warran
1/UnH May 1969 Or 36.000 Mi Add
tmnal Select Edition 12 Month 12.000

,999
REEDMAN

CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR
- U S E D -

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
DODGE

'UCHRYS NEW YORKER4 Dt Sdn.
4 Cyl. AT. PS. PB. PW & S Till WtJ
Spd Control, Rear Oolog. Leathot In
let. Sleteo Mini Vinyl Root. AC. Etc

Vm 12B412 $0999

'13 CHRY8 FIFTH AVE lu.urv E<t
lion. 4 Df Sdn . V8. AT. PS, PB. PW 4
5 Tilt Whl. Spd Control, Row Dolog.
Gwoo. Cassetto. Hod V«yl Bool AC.
Elc 58.611 Mi «C4On
Vm 254534 $Dl99

' M OOOOC VOYAOER U Window
Van. 4 Cyl. AT. PS. PB. PW, T<t Whl.
Spd control. Deep Tim Glass. Roar
Delog . Stereo Rool Rack. AC. Etc
S3 417 Mi *Q7nn

.Vm 619900 !>O/3a
' U PLY SUNDANCE 4 Dr. 4 Cyl. AT.
PS, PB, Rear Dolpg . Stweo. A t , Elc

$7899

186 Instructions 188 Instructions 188 Instructions

Just
Charge it
to place your
classified ad.
Call any of our offices
and say "Charge it",
Packet Publications now accepts
MasterCard and Visa. A call to any one of
these offices can get your classified ad in
all the Packet papers:

MATH TUTORING - In-
dividualized instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bla Univ. 609-443-1739,
PIANO LESSONS - in your
home, Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937.
PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome)
Eileen Nesbitt, 201-297-
5164.

Tlit Princeton Packet
The l imBce Isdjer
Wlndwr-HigtiU Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborauch Beacon
The Mamrille Haws

(09-924-3250
609-898-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
20M25-3300

- Packet

n » Franklin News-Record
The Central Pott
North Brunswick Post
Toe Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

^Publications-

GOOD
READING.

GOOD
WRITING.
Both yours in
your favorite

Packet
Publication.

RIDING LESSONS - Be-
ginner-advanced. Private
or semi-private. All ages
welcome. Summerwind
Farm, East Windsor. 609-
443-4854.
SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish - Taught. Academic,
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.
SPANISH TUTORING - In
all levnis by Certified
Teachar. Your home, $30/
hr. Art 330, 609-683-7725

THE L E A R N I N G EXr
CHANGE - Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skins.
609-443-4113.

TUTORING - Do you need
a tutor (or your child? Ex-
tensive tutoring back-
ground In Reading, Math,
Writing, Organizational &
Study Skills Remediation
with public & private school
children, 1st thru 6th grade.
Just relocated to Princeton
from NYC, excellent refer-
ences . Erlka Cohen,
Princeton, 609-497-1943.

VOICE LESSONS - All
ages, all levels, MM: In-
diana Univ. Nassau St. stu-
dio. Call 609-497-9058.

We're in the
moving business

Whether you're trying to move furniture or
outgrown bikes, we're the business to use when
you want to move those unneeded items.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary
Start locally. Full A part
time. Leam word process-
Ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.
• Financial Aid Available
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Dtv of ACT Corp

(Accredited Member
NHSC)

A call to any one of thes&o
Packet Publications:

es can get a classified ad in all the

The Princeton Packet 609-924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hights Herald 609-448-3005
The Cranbury Press 609-395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon 201-359-0850

The Manville News
The Franklin News Record
The Ceritral Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

Airline Reservatkmist

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline .
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
dal aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, F.L.

A.C.T TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.M.S.C.

191 Entertainment
CONCORDE STRING Trio
- Music for all occassions.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.

DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101V2) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313. -'
NOCTURNE - Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

NOW YOUR Wedding
Song - Can really be your
ownl Have a special song
written especially for you. I
will customize words & mu-
sic to say exactly what you
want to express In the most
personal way. Lyric sheets,
music & cassette are all
included. This can also be
a great gift Idea for a loved
one. Call Rich at 201-218-•
0986.

SOUND WAVES - Now
has WKXW-KIX 101V*
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your i:«rt event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
rates.
THE ENTERTAINER • Mu-
sic for all occasions. Stroll-
ing accordian or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.

A Packet Pubfcatkxv't

201 Photography >v

WEDDING Photography -
Over 25 years experience.* r
Realistic prices. Call Jules, "
609-79$-5240 evenings. jj"°
206 Piano Tuning "̂
GUARANTEED IN Tune -
Have your piano tuned &/or.. -
repaired by a sensitive, col-*-'5*
legs- trained musician who «2
cares. Call day or eves, for-.""
appointment. 15 yrs. expo* *
rience. Appraisal services ".s
avail. 201-874-8965. -K«
211 Furniture ^

Restoration cfE

CANED & RUSHED *" •
Make an old chair better.*->s
Give it a new seat. Expertly. ̂
done, 609-395-0342. ~ A
216 Business •v

Services
BOOKKEEPING Services •
P/R & related reports.,"V
Medical claim forms pro--'-,
pared. 609-924-5708. ,„

ELAINE'S WORD Process-..,'
Ing Center - one stop pro-- ,i";
(esslonal secretarial ser- «
vice/Specialties Include re- .>
sumes, repetitive letters,^
mailing .lists, theses, etc.* r,
Quality work. Quick turn.,'.
around. Reasonable rates.',)?
Instant copying. Please call ,
609-448-6479. ' .

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press

196 catering
PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Chlldrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at' 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service - Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.

Packet Publications

JAGUAR
MOTOR CAHS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Sales-Service-Parts
Leasing Dealers Inquiries Welcome

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. 1 Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

Call Doris Dragert at (609),'
924-3244 for particulars. .;

Presentation SkBs
2 Day Seminar

Learn To Overcome Fear &
Become A Power fu l
Speaker.

CLARION HOTEL
EAST WINDSOR

Nov 14-15
9:00am-4:00pm

Fee: 495
Contact Harris Develop-
ment Consultants,
609-448-3424.

German Imports
Built In Cologna, Qarmany
By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEADQUARTERS

U WM0.00 OH Hta. i lM Pftc*.
too 19M Hwkur fcotplo 4 Or.
Sdn*. WWi Tourtng Pkg 4 Auto

Overi Sin Stock
For 8«t« Or Leu*

Reedman Lincoln-
Mercury-Merkur Dlr.

Rte 1, Langhome, PA
215-757-4961

REEDMAN
FORD MOTOR CARS

- • U S E D -
FORD MERCURY, LINCOLN

'17 UNC MARK VII 2 Dr Cpe VO.
AT. PS. PB, PW. ft S. T« WN. Spd
Control, new Delog. Siweo. AC. tie
18.879 Mi * 4 n t%tlt%
Vm 630710 $10,999

' M UNC 4 Of Town Cw, VS. AT. PS.
PB, PW & 8, T« WW, Spd Control.
Two-Ton* Paml. Raw DttoQ', SW»o,
CuMle. Had Vrnyl ROol, AC. Elc
41.717 Mi # 4 1 nnn
Vm 684307 »12,999
'MUNCgrVtNCHVCONTWIMTAL
4 Or: Sdn,. VS. AT. PS. PB. PW. Dual
I'M 8»ltt,T«oTon«P»rt.l»«h«(l(>
l»,RMrtMfcia.
Etc 40,»j"
M. vmsi

. SM«o. C M W I . AC.

$11.999
•M UNO MAm V I Onto Vwuc*.
2 Di. VS. AT, PS. PB, PW & 8, Tin WN,
S d Cmn. LM*«K M M . R D k

• I UNOJMUW VI |Dr Hwdlop, V6.
AT, PS. f f iPW S S. T» WH, £9Carv

$8999
•IT MSM TOPAt « • 4 Or Bdn, 4
Cy1.AT,P3.ro.T*W«.8p(lc
n i» M a g , Storm. C M M M , C
8 2*7 Ml <«•• •
VJnSWIS. f/799
'MIWWORAMOMAWXMUIDi
Cpt, VS. AT, PS, P8, PW » 8. Bpd
CorttCt, 1* WM, HK VJOyl «oM, (fe
its M.424 M.

1989 Model Time In Full Swing Plus 1988 Left-Over Model Time In Full Swing.
Shop Reedman Before You Buy. Cars - Trucks. American & Imports. Cars - Trucks.

Arriving Pally For Sale.
1200 New Chevy Cars - Trucks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
Smk* Otpt Opmtlng On A M I c * 1 St *

B**X I A.H. Tb MtdnBf W» Acttpt tot*
CradHCMr*.

Shop Rttdflun N«w Chtvy Can * Ihickt
B«voMna Inwntory

NEW 1989 COrWEHES

l i MSOOOO On Wg. UK Prle*. Ntw 1N9
CoivttM C O M I Comtt W/Auto Dm*

NEW 1919 CAPRICES

It irrtOOO Of! IHg. LM Me* I InehtdM A
trtaoo hctory I M M K t A tso&oo isz
Pralwrid Equip twlng*. Hw 1tM CiprlM
Clinic Brougham »dn». RtvoWlng

NEW 1M9 CAMAROS

ii n»oaoo on
tn tH
MOCWNh

NEW IMfl CAVAUER3

to ItaSM OH Wi. UM Net a InchMlt* A
moM rmlmtM twiMt IA MtMO
Auto flint. Pkg OMe/Nnr 1HI Cavtdtf 4
•W t i t i i i tirtlt- fl-Ll ttbt H*. % a^a»M>tili>ii
vf Wvpm nun vp% n ^ no *

SALUDCPARTHfim
OpmWMUtn
I AM to tOW

WuriwIAHIoTPl i
Oo**d Sunday

Shop RH*n*n 4T5 Htw Dodg« Chiyiltf Plymouth Can ft Tructa. Amwlein a I
BtvoMna Invtnlorf

7.8%
Annwl Ptrctnteg* Ail* Financing Thru
Chrwiw Cwtt Corp. Or A Caih AHwaUvt

Rioata A* MtoaM Mow In "A"

h) $2000.00 OH Hta. LM Prtea ft lnelud«i
A I7M.00 A^Mrt*. IM« 1SN ChryDtr Con-

HUWtTSISUCpW.

NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS

It ia8M.0O On Wg. LM Pitea ft InchxJt*
A tMO.00 AFP Or APO Pkg Olaeounl Haw
IMt Ntw Yorkar Landau Yt 4 Dr Sdnt

Btvohrino kwtntof

It t i l l l ' .M OniNg.LMPrk)a ft kwlwtti
AISOOM Mbatl A A I t tMO APT Pkg. Ota-
count Haw 1 IN CMymr roth Aw 4 Dr.

ojyfctak

9.8%
Annual Ptrcantaga Rata Flntnclng Ttmi
Chrytlar Crad« Corp. Or A Cmh Alttmallva

Btbata At moWadI Bttow In "A ft B"

A
It M7S.O0 Oft 0*8 LW W e t * kMhidat A
MOO.00 Rtbatt ft A M1S.00 AAM DUcoum
Pk Ntw M Ply, RtJam Sdna. Ntw ' «

tArlttSdW/ACBiipMnBlnwnloiY

B
It MM.M OfliHgLWPrkS ft mcludtt A
IN0.00 Rtbata ft A I11S.00 Auto Trana Pkg
Dlte. Ntw'N1%. Horbon Sdna. Ntw'H
Dodgt Omni i d m W/AC Rtvplvlng

It I147J.00 Hg DM P
M7J.00 AAB CMwourK

Hundrtdt Of Uttd
Cart ft Trueka Natd-
ad hi Tradt To F»
Cutlomtr Otmandt

7.8%
Annual Ptrctntaga Rata Financing Thru
ChrytiarCndnCorp. Or ACath ANtrnttlvt

Rtbatt At IndfcaiatfBakw In "A ft B"

It 1110000 OH KM. Ut l Prtot ft Includta A
I750M RabaM ft A NOtM PP HI Dtteount
Pkg Ntw 1N» Dodgt 0-150 Plefcupt U

t» UMOJOO On krto Utt Prtct ft Inckidta A
17000 R t a Ntw

ft A

U
178000 Rtoata Ntw
Plckupi W/V» ft Ailto Wtw

O-1S0

8.8%
Annual PareanUga Rala Ftnandng Ttmi
Cri^Cw«CwOfACathAHtmattvt
1 nlMli M IWlHUWQ

O w 200 Uttd Cart
ft iruckam Stock

Amtrlcan ft knportt
RtwMng Inwntory,

ItlilOlJMOniMg.
Jtl rn0# • InCnlQM
A140000 IWMtt a
AMt iMPtc t ty
Dtscounl P M No>

SiiefllNdmnmNMUncoMlinwyHtriiur
ViNdtl. RwoMng Inwrtwy

curySiMiUSdna

btiHOMonMfg
LM Prtea ft fcwkidM

A170X00 Spatial
Factory Dheount
Pkg. No. 411 Ntw

ilVff HSwfviMjf M l

OS 4 Dr. Sdna
g

It MaOOOO Off

U« Prtea. SlndudM
Ntw'SI

wuc
ft Includta A

Ntw I N I MINI VAN
HEAOQUAmEftS

It I150O00 On mg. LM Prlet ft Indudtt A
•S0OM RabM Ntw 1NS Dodgt S-M0 Mud

It $1*00.00 Off Mfg. LM Prtet«IneludH
A MOO.00 nabtM mm 1J8S MtieMiy CpugtrU 1411.00 Off

1110.00 AAM Pta MtMunt Ntw ISM
Oodga Dtvtom t i l Dr Spl Cpat NavoMng

I tNttMORINL
to WJ5O00 Off Mta I M Prtea ft tnekidta ALMPrtoaftmeudttA

Dodgt S-2»H 11000.00 On WgLWPrlet

Ntw tN I Dodgt
•fta-LSlModttma*

L M Prtea ft bxludta
A miM
Ntw UN

Pkg. Ho. 172
rand Mara!* LS SdntttUSLOOOn

H44MAAMft
It HH0.0O OH Wg, DM Prtea ft mtkidat

P P W N
la STWOJOO Off Mt#. UM Met I Ineajdta A

KM)
OtteowilPlc.Nw1»MCtMvy(>»M0i1bn

g
A HN.ee APP Pkg, Waeount Htw I N I

ItMTMOOfl

Pip. Ntw
.MUMArtttSdntW/ACRm^

•MOP MttMAN 11 mt CM ft 1HUCK

MOUAB MOTOR
O

it N N , N on
MSSifMN

MERCURY

LINCOLN

MERKUR

NEW 1M9 UNCOLN TOWN CARS

to 14200.00 Off Mta. LM Prtea Ntw iU9
Lincoln Town Cart CartUr Mod* Pka U M

Uttovar Uncotn Town Cart.

to U700.00 OH Mfj. LM Prtea. Ntw U M
Lincoln Mtrk V11M Stow COM RtvoMng

LM. Haw H Lincoln
4 Or M M .

1200 NEW

TRUCKS

CHEVROLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Shop Rtadffltn Chevy Ducka ft Can

BwrjMno. kwtntory

to 1220000 On Mfg. LM Prtea ft Uwkidta A
130040 Rtbatt ft A NM00 KUk (P2B1)
Ditcount Pkg Ntw I N I Chary Mm 3/4
Ton Extandad Cab Ptektgt 4 Whl Dr.

SUvtndo Modtto I

•atBIIBHIM
It IIMOJOO 0ft Mfg. LM Prtoa S Indudtt A
tSOOM Rtbala 11* ttSOOJP MM (CAAI)

Let us print your ^
paper or In-house organ.' j
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.

Standard pages or tabloids ,
can be printed on regular '
30# newsprint or 50#'."!
white offset stock. Nominal z
extra charge for spot color.' r

Our capacity Is 32 pages' • •
standard and 64 pages""1

tabloid. l?

!i

APwktitPUbleaMon

Business
Services

POSTERS • Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shtrta, sweat-
shirts,, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, malting list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished In 1976. Rapid
service at reasonable
rates. 609-446-6707,

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise (or
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call D&A
Associates, 609-443-3276.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise tor
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established In
1977. Call 609-448-0701.

SPECIALIZED
SALES TRAINING

Introductory Workshop

Improve you? sales
technique to Increase your
earning power.
Hyatt Regency/Princeton

Thura Nov 17.
530pm-7:30pm

Only $50

Contact Harris Develop-
ment Consu l tan ts ,
609-448-3424.
TYPINGWVORD Process-
ing - No Job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing Individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& last turn-around. Evening
appts available (or your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

4
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Let Pub§catkxv"i

TOtography '•**
JQ Photography -
years experience* ~n

; prices. Call Jules, "
1-5240 evenings. ''J1

lano Tuning if
NTEED IN Tune •
ur piano tuned &/or. .
I by a sensitive, col+^
lined musician who «2
;all day or eves. for. *»»
Tient. 15 yrs. expe^ n
Appraisal services'.s
1)1-874-8965. . H ,

urniture /•]•
estoration ^
I- 4 RUSHED * - >
in old chair better.*->s
l new seat. Expertly. ^
J09-39S-0342. '?[a\

uslness •;*
sendees •
CEEPING Services- ""V
i related reports., "V
I claim forms pre--'P

609-924-5708. ',„

E'S WORD Process-..,'
iter - one stop pro-- nl
al secretarial ser- »,
jedalties include re- •-.>

repetitive letters, \ q
.lists, theses, etc.'r,
work. Quick tum.j .

. Reasonable rates. ',)?
copying. Please c a l l ^
8-6479. •' .

»ton Packet, Inc.
has limited

is Time Available

sb Offset Press
'..I

A Picket PUMcaUon Week of October 26,1988 19B

i print your ^
or In-house organ.' j
a ready mechari-
r negatives required.

ird pages or tabloids
3 printed on regular '
newsprint or 50#'."?
jffset stock. Nominal z
:harge for spot color.' f

apacity Is 32 pages' • <
ird and 64 pages""1

i . • *>

oris Dragert at (609),. '
244 for particulars.

esentabon SkSs
2 Day Seminar

To Overcome Fear &
>me A Powerful
<er.

LARION HOTEL
•AST WINDSOR

Nov 14-15
):00anv4:00pm

Fee: 495

act Harris Devetop-
it Consu l tan ts ,
148-3424.

Brman Imports
In CotogrWrOtmwny

Ford Motor Company
IRPIO HEADQUARTERS

1500.00 Off Hfo. i M Pitc*.
19M Hwtair (cotplo 4 Or.

L WWi Towtng Pka* Auto
Over 15 In Stock
For 8»t« Or Leu*
eedman Lincoln-
ircury-Merkur Dlr.
11, Langhome, PA

215-757-4981

216 Business
Sendees

POSTERS • Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-Bhbts, sweat-
shirts,, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive tetters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, malting list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished In 1976. Rapid
Service al reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call D&A
Associates, 609-443-3276.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established In
1977. Call 609-448-0701.

SPECIALIZED
SALES TRAINING

Introductory Workshop

Improve you?"saTelT
technique to Increase your
earning power.
Hyatt Regency/Princeton

Thurs Nov 17.
530pm-7:30pm

Onty $50
Contact Harris Develop-
ment Consu l tan ts ,
609-448-3424.

. TYPING/WORD Process-
ing - No Job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing Individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast turn-around. Evening
appts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

216 Business
Sendees

V D E 0 PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using."state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3/4" or
1/2" VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call • .
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609424-3244

Packet Video
Productions

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G
Services • Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing, IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days. 201-297-0872 eves.

WORD PROCESSING •
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting,, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near

-Princeton-University. Call
609-921-1621.

2 2 1 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
- Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal income
taxes, Jay Sincoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - for businesses and
individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hlllsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Rarilan.

221 Financial
Sen/ices

COMPUTER Accounting -
& Payroll Systems for small
business. Bookkeeping
services. We will help you
set up & maintain your
books on your computer or
ours. Computer Assoc.
Qualified Installer, DAC-
Easy. Reasonable rates.
Call MJ Bear & Co.
609-298-4557

CPA TAX Returns ™ T « «
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

GET VISA OR MC
Poor credit history no prob-
lem. 99% approval rate.
Write to: Bridges Credit,
PO Box 161, Princeton Jet,
NJ 08550. $25 fee

SAVE THOUSANDS • Oh
your present home mort-
gage without refinancing,
appraisals, fees. Free infor-
mation. Write or phone,
Academic Assistance Cen-
ter, 536B Summer St,
Paterson, NJ 07501. 201-
742-1988.

231 Special —
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-New-
ark/Kennedy/Phlladelphla.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrenceville-Prlnceton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM -
Made Draperies, Shades &
Blinds. Period window
treatments of all types.
Slipcovers & fine reup-
holstery. Serving all your
Interior design needs with
In home or office consul-
tation. Estimates cheerfully
given. Call Sherry, The
Creative Heart, 609-
397-2120

CUSTOM WINDOW Treat-
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfe - Call
609-448-2125.

231 Special
Sendees

FRANK'S DOG Wash-We
pick up your pet, wash &
groom, & return to your
door, using the best
products available. All dogs
$20.0Q-$25.00. Call now
for appointment 201-821-
1415

FREELANCE ART - Spec-
ializing In children's murals.
Picture This.. . Belinda
Davis 609-448-4337.

NOW YOUR Wedding:
Song - Can really be your
own! Have a specter song
written especially for you. I
will customize words & mu-
sic to say exactly what you
want to express in the most
personal way. Lyric sheets,
music & cassette are all
included. This can also be
a great gift Idea for a loved
one. Call Rich at 201 -218-
0986.

SEAMSTRESS - Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP -
Quality work. References
available. 609-448-3895.

WATERCOLOR PAINT-
ING Of Your Home - Great
X-Mas present, wonderful
momonto. 609-883-3191

2 3 6 Home
Sendees

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning - Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us dean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925, 924-8446.

AMERICANA MAID
Service. - Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.

BATHROOM
REFINISHING

Make that old bathroom
look new. Tile repairs,
re-grouting. Bonded, In-
sured & prompt.

Cal 215-860-1904

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning • Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028.

238 Home
Sendees

CLEAN EMPTY Houses -
On construction sites in
South Brunswick, North
Brunswick & Princeton Jet.
Hard work, good pay.
201-745-6774., .

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.,
COUNTRY CLEANING - Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff Is Insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

CUSTOM OVERHEAD
DOORS

Call the Door Doctor Inc.
For stock & odd size gar-
age doors. Specializing in
replacement & service of
old worn out garage doors.
609-466-2862.

Flagstone, Slate
& Stone ROOTS

Refinlshed

Ronald Talmadge

609-588-0193

GUTTER CLEANING •
609-466-0914 or 609-466-
4780.
HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsmts. 8-11am, M-F.
609-443-1641.

HOME Inspection Services
- Complete Home Inspec-
tion Company. Infotech's
Inspection Program. On
Site Inspection includes:
Structural Termites Radon.
Homeowner's Certification.
Written Report Within 48
Hours. Call Ernie, 201-
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teedl

HOME RADON Testing -
Protect you Family- Protect
you home Investment. Info-
tech's Radon Program. On
Site Inspection, DEP ap-
proved Testing Unit.
Homeowner's Certification.
Test results with 48 hrs.
Call Ernie, 201-727-5335.
Fully guaranteed!

Home
Sendees

Home
Sendees Sendees

Home
Sendees

HOME CLEANING • and
domestic assistance. High-
est quality service. Flexible,
to meet your needs. Prince-
tori areas rets. Please call
Eva 609-392-6797.

HOME CLEANING Svcs -
Reasonable reliable*
service. Bonded & Refs.
Dairy, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615.

HOUSECLEANING - Ca-
pacity experience is our
warranty. Call & leave
message. 609-396-5226.

HOUSEKEEPMQ

Thorough, reliable. Will
clean your home or office
your way. Call:

Z-BEST

609-799-8853
201-297-4947

LAMP SHADES • lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St, Princeton.

MOTHERS Helper-Clean-
Ing, shopping & postpartum
care. Exp'd & owner super-
vised. 609-394-7429

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service - Prompt, courte-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free esti-
mates. 609-888-0251.

POWER WASHING •
Cleans brick, concrete,
pool areas, siding & paint.
Call 201-549-9776 for free
demonstration & estimate.

WINDOW CLEANING-Ex-
perlenced professional,
$5-$6 a window Includes
Storms. Call 609-448-6085.

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning - Window
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, .wall & panel,
bathroom, AmaJd service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.

WINDOW TREATMENTS -
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge for measuring or
installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
655-3345.

[RUCK HEADQUARTERS
•n Chwy Thick* t C M

1988 LEGEND 4 DR

WKll#OitWNhOBNonlOtHWfQf QUO
nHequolTa rncfilNypaymanti.fiM

* 9. Q

Any Cadillac
to a $300a>Check!

Special Savings
on over 400 New

&Pre-owned Cadillacs!
1988 COUPE DEVILLE Get A

Check For
$3000

Free

1988 SEDAN DEVILLE

1988 ELDORADO 50 Fabulous Prizes!
GetA
Check For

'3000
The use of
a new Cadillac
for one year!

A stylish man's
or woman's
Fur Coatl

A Portable TVI
,47 to bo awardedl

No PuroNs* Nt««itary To Enttrt

o 1655 North Olden Avenue
Suburban Trenton 883-3500
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1989 RIVIERA COUPE

8 OTHERS
IN-STOCK

PRICED PER
OPTIONS!

FRONT
WHEEL
DRIVE!

NEW 1988 SKYHAWK
2 dr., BUICK COUPE w/std.: twd, 2.0 litre OHC-EFI4 cyl.,
pe, pb. console. I/glass, reclining doth buckets. OPT.:
4-2ay adj. Mat, delay wiper, a/c, rear del., armrest, cruise,
automatic, tilt wN., etr am/lm cassi DEALER OPT.:
piratrtoe — $95: door guards — $35. TOTAL PRICE:
$10,706. VIN #425391. 1 IN-STOCK AT THIS PRICE
#7825. 9595

LUXURY
SPORT
COUPE!

FRONT
WHEEL
DRIVE!

1988 REATTA COUPE
2 dr., BUICK w/std.: twd, 3.B litre SFI V6, autoAwerdrtve.
ps, pb, a/c, console, crulae, pdl, electronic gage pkg.,
vglass, digital dash, etr em/fm C O M . w/graphlc equalizer,
6-way p/seati, OH whl., pw, delay wipers 4 MOREI
DEALER OPT.:Teflon—$399. DEMO w/onty 4,198 miles.
TOTAL PRICE: $28,924. VIN #902700. 1 IN-^TOCK AT
THIS PRICE! 21,800
PARTIAL USED CAR LISTING!

* -

'88 SKYHAWK $8995

'88 BERETTA $10,995
BUCK. 2 dr.. CHEVY-OE.-S cvl, auto..
pt, 5>, »*. LOADED W/ONLV 9,154
MttiSI VIN #536333.

'87 CENTURY $9795
BLUE. 4 dr.. BUCK. VS. auu. jm. pb.
•fc. 11M* ntm. VM #449727.

•87 USABRE LTD $11,995
4 dfy. 6UVCK* VOt BMOI p§» pb* *te,
LOADED! 22,728 n*tt, VMMOeiS ,

'87 SOMERSET $9795
-SaWfr£^MaiK

'87 CORVETTE $29,795

'86 CENTURY $6,995
SHOWN. 2 dr.. BUICK, 4 o l . auk), p..
pb, ate 24,700 mta*. VIN <H74SM.

'86 LESABRE LTD $8,995
MAROON, 2 dr.. BUCK. VS. auk), pi,
pb, ate 2M12 mta. vm #468886

'86 6000SE $8795
GOLD, 4 dr_ PONTIAC, V8, auto. pt, pb,
«/0. LOADED I 27,953 mlltsVVlN
#2*1013.

85IROC $10,795
SILVER, 2 dr., CHEVY CAMARO

'85 CENTURY $6795
BEIGE, 4 dr.. BUCK, Vfl, auto, pt. pb,
Ito. 34,974 n*M. VIN #401410.

'85 CENTURY WGN $7795
4 dr., BUICK ESTATE, VS.

ta 2 M M
,

pb. ata, pw. 29M0 mtat. VM

'83 PARK AYE
4 dr. Bute*, Vfl, Auto, P8.PB, AC,
LOAOEO, 78,371 ml., VIN #
5f6887

BUCK 4 dr., PONTIAC. VS. auk),
pkrtTpw. LOADEDI 21.47S n*tt.
#20S1B7. '65 REGAL LTD
'86 CORVETTE MAROON, 2 dr., BUCK, VS. auk), pt.

pb, to, 4l J t t <l*m. VM 42OW47.BUCK 2 dr., CHEVY "/ONLY 17,078
MUE8I VS. auto. oa.Bb.WD. wMm

GRAY, 4 dr. DOOOE, hrt.4 cvl. auto,
b fe hjm maW VlN #328013.'88 CORVETTE

WHrre CHEVY « « N L Y

pa, pb, tfe.

•84 CUTLASS
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Expect a new show every
week from our dynamic cast

of classifications.

A call to any one of these offices can get a
classified ad In all the Packet publications.

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hlghto Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The Marwjlle News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201*821*0560
60Q-587-1012
608-466-1190

Packet Publications

A Packet PuNcatiori

>-;^v':\ ./
'.•''' ; i a . *- , ' -<n

BufWing
Services

ABLE-CONTRACTING\>
Alteratlons, general apd
landlord repairs, doorsl
locks, windows, bath, kjt-
chen, ceramic tile, sum'r>
pump. Insured, serving Rid
1, Law'vilte/Princeton area^
David. 609-588-9640. '-

ADDITIONS - Alterations',
decks, etc. All types ot gejhr
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efflden)
home built? Contact K-Fahi
Builders Inc. 2 0 1 - 4 6 ^
5685. »

ADDITIONS - AlteraUon ,̂
Remodel ing . Custom
decks, general repairs).
Planning consultations/ es-
t imates tree. Quality
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References •&
photographs availably.
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM>'

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, painting, fully, in-
sured, free estimates. 20)-
329-2295 or 613-1786 „

A D D I T I O N S - DeckS-,
kitchens, built-lns, bath-
rooms, closets. All Interior
finish work Including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-in. Finp
carpentry. Quality work-
manshlp. 609-921-8320.,,'

ADDITIONS, GARAGES'-
Decks, roofs, pole bams.
All general contracting. 15
yrs in business. Quality
work. Country Cousins
Construction Inc. 609-443-
0457.

• Additions, Renovations,
•Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates/
Consultation

• Finest Finish .Carpentry
And Drywall '

NJ 201-359-1877
. PA 215-968-8670

ALL MAINTENANCE^-
Preventative maintenance
& repairs of home & office.
Spring & fall'yard clean-
ups. Gutters cleaned. &
flushed. Refs & insured.
609-924-8925 or 924-8446

ALLSTAR MASONRY . -
Specializing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call*
609-924-6300. '

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499.

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney is a fire hazard!
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways.
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches,' Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Wamn BuBdor* Imi
201-782-2560
609-883-6137

CONCRETE WORK - side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874.

CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors - Don't move-improve.
We take care of all your
contracting needs wtth 1
phone call. Additions, ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully Insured. Free estl-
mates. Call 609-448-9136.

DOORS/WINDOWS &
Mow • Quality Anderson
sliding glass doors/French
doors/Bay window Installa-
tions. New Anderson/
Marvin energy efficient win-
dow replacements. New
thermal Insulated/air tight
secure front entry doors.
Basement conversions.
8(dlng/overhang. replace-
ment Custom bookcases
of exotic or pine wood.
Cedar/wotrnanUad decks.
809 -924 -3816 eves.
Maman Construction.

D.WEU8 Home Improve-
ment • Replacement & In-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc, Refjrenoes.
PrM Mtimtttl. Can 609-
062-2503, '

FINE CARPENTRY •
, Deoki, replacement win-
dow*, flnlshf'd bsmts,

ircHie, roofing,
Falty Insured.

Free estimate*. DOfr-443-
4 i J M 8 J W ! J ^ ^

Y O U R B U W i M

wuortow

A Packet Pubstartior

24i BuOoSng "
Services

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
Alt phases of home Im-
provement services, base-
ments; additions 609- 443,
4466 • ' ' ' ;

F.INE C U S T O M
CABINETRY - Designed
and built by a craftsman.
Wal l units, ki tchens,
libraries and furniture. Call
Kyle 201-874-4737

GENERAL CONTRACT-
JNG • Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-

. placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements
Ceramic tile. Roistered
licensed and insured. 3C
years experience, referen
ces available. Please cal
609-683-0880

GUTTER TALK • Cleai
gutters, check roof (
chimney. Standard 1-story
$45; 2-story, $50. Repair
extra. 609-921-1135.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormer;
.Windows, Doors, Patio:
Porches, Enclosures
Roofing & Siding. Free Ei
tlmate3. Full Insured
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 <
201-359-1233.
LICENSED CONTRAC
TOR - Alterations, restor.
Jons, landlord's repair
windows, doors, locks, c
ramie tile, serving Mor
gomery & Princeton are
Gerry Sweeton 609-46
•1287.

MASON & BUUDER
All phases of mason
Stone work specailist. F
& Winter Specials on
Fireplaces- & Stone wo
Fully Insured & Guart
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. ORver Inc
609-584-1607

MASONRY - All typ
Quality work. Free e
m a t e s . Ca l l Pet
21S-862-381S/B82-3967

RALPH A. KLANACSK
Strictly concrete & strii
custom patios, pool dei
& walkways. Call aft
609-883-4427

REMODELING & Additii
- commercial & reslden
Reasonable rates. Qui
svc. Refs. 609-921-66i

RESTORATION SPECI
1ST - Windows & door
placement. Custom h
wood floors, addition!

-basement finished. R<
ences. 201-369-3835.

. SHEET ROCKJNG
SPACKUNG
PANTING

Repairs & New Const
tlon. Free Estimates.

JoeBayts
609-448-3605

SMALL JOBS
UNLIMITED

Finish basements,
decks, carpentry, i
tiona, roofing.
Workmanship guaran

609-448-7139, Lew

S&SDRYWALJ

Sheetrocking & Rnls
Serving Central Jer

.. Over 15 Years

• ANTHONY SIMMC
609-989-8543

VALLEY VIEW Bt
Inc. - Custom home
Ing & restoration.
;609-737-3139

WINDOWS - Wooc
placements. Many or.
Call 201-359^505.

248 Home Rep
ACB ENTERPRIS
Home Improvements
Ity painting and car
at reasonable rates,
free estimate call A
609-737-7552 after

. APPLIANCE REPA
- Most brands, all

When It stops workli
The Repairman. Ft
cal, reliable. 609-44

-' or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA
' dents • Creative Wo
•' has now added tots
. ment renovations I
• home additions to I

list of jobs we can w
you. Call 609-586-;
BUILDING REP/
Roofs (metal, shln<
slate), chimneys,'

" spouts, flashing,
' walks, patios, g

porches, steps, drf
.fences, oetnoiraon,

' try, painting, cauBUr
Ing, stucco, masonr
Ing, patching, Insp

" Guaranteed. In
609-921-1135.

CARPENTRY, MA
" • FWsh carpentry,

' stonework. tntfte>

- const, eoKW-aa
. CARTER'S HOI

provemerrts • tnl
., tertor carpentry,

paperhanginci • n

- 6 0 M W B H 8 .
r , CERAMIC TILE -

Off

Ino or Rieond
Make otd ftoora



teketPubfcatkri

1 Building
Services .

ILE-CONTRACTING\>
orations, general apd
idlord repairs, doors'
•Ma, windows, bath, Kit-
en, ceramic tile, sump
mp. Insured, serving Rid
Law'vllle/Princeton area!
wld. 6O9-S88-9640. '•

JDiTIONS - Alterations,
cks, etc. All types of gejfir
al contracting. Looking to
ive a new energy efflden)
me built? Contact K-Farn
Jllders Inc. 201-46&*
85. , '
3DITIONS - Alterations,
smodeling. Custo/n
tcks, general repairs!
arming consultations/ es-
mates free. Quality
aftsmanshlp at reason-
tie rates. References 'A
lotographs availably.
C. Construction. Call
19-448-2324 after 6PM?'

DDITIONS - Alteratiorie,.
)Cks, painting, fully. In-
jred, free estimates. 201-
29-2295 or 613-1786 „

DDITIONS - DeckS-,
tchens, built-lns, bath-
*ms, closets. All interior
ilsh work Including doors

windows, sliding glass
oors, screened-in. Finp
arpentry. Quality work-
lanshlp. 609-921-8320,,,'

DDITIONS, GARAGES -
ecks, roofs, pole bams.
II general contracting. 15
rs in business. Quality
rork. Country Cousins
instruction Inc. 609-443-
457.

Additions, Renovations,
•Decks, Kitchens

i Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

i Prompt Free Estimates/
Consultation

i Finest Finish .Carpentry
And Drywall '

i
~i' liuBr

riJatfi^Mlnlifaf

C-Wd*V«

n i l

n
Iflli

Iri

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

ALL MAINTENANCE*-
Preventative maintenance
& repairs of home & office.
Spring & fall'yard clean-
ups. Gutters cleaned. &
flushed. Refs & insured.
609-924-8925 or 924-8446

ALLSTAR MASONRY.-
Specializing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call*'
609-924-6300. '.

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499.

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney is a fire hazard!
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways.
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren Bidders Inc1

201-782-2560
609-883-6137

CONCRETE WORK-side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874.

CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors - Don't move-improve.
We take care of all your
contracting needs with 1
phone call. Additions, ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully Insured. Free estl-
mates. Call 609-448-9136.

DOORS/WINDOWS &
More • Quality -Anderson
sliding glass doors/French
doors/Bay window Installa-
tions. New Anderson/
Marvin energy efficient win-
dow replacements. New
thermal Insulated/air tight
secure front entry doors.
Basement conversions.
8kJlng/overhang. replace-
ment Custom bookcases
of exotic or pipe wood.
Cedar/wolrnanUed decks.
609 -924 -3816 eves.
Maman Construction.

D. WELL8 Horn* Improve-
ment • Replacement & In-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma*
eonry, etc, References.
Free estimate cm 60S-
662-2603, '

FINE CARPENTRY •
, D#oks, replacement win-
dow«, tlnlttitff bsmts.
•orMnea poronee, rooting,
os>»miotH». Fufty Insured.
Free estimate* 80*443-

' 4144, » H " ~ '
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Bulking
Services

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
All phases of home Im-
provement services, base-
ments; additions 609- 443<
4466 • ' - - ;

F.INE CUSTOM
CABINETRY - Designed
and built by a craftsman.
Wall units, kitchens,
libraries and furniture. Call
Kyle 201-874-4737
GENERAL CONTRACT-
JNG • Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-

. placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and Insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
609-683-0880

GUTTER TALK • Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks,Dormers.
.Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosurers,
Roofing & SWIng. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233.
LICENSED CONTRAC-
TOR - Alterations, restora-
Jlons, landlord's repairs,
windows, doors, locks, ce-
ramic tile, serving Mont-
gomery & Princeton area.
Gerry Sweeton 609-466-
•1287.

MASON & BUUDER
All phases of masonry.
Stone work specaillst. Fall
& Winter Specials on all
Fireplaces-& Stone wo*.
Fully Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. ORver Inc
609-584-1607

MASONRY - All types.
Quality work. Free esti-
mates. Call Peter
215-862-3815/862-3967

RALPH A. KLANACSKY-
Strictly concrete & strictly
custom patios, pool decks
& walkways. Call aft 6,

.609-883-4427

REMODELING & Additions
- commercial & residential.
Reasonable rates. Quality
svc. Refs. 609-921-6679.

RESTORATION SPECIAL-
IST - Windows & door re-
placement. Custom hard-
wood floors, additions &
basement finished. Refer-
ences. 201-369-3835.

SHEET ROCKJNG
SPACKUNG
PAMTWQ

Repairs & New Construc-
tion. Free Estimates.

JoeBayts
609-448-3605
SMALL JOBS

UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteed!

609-448-7139, Lermie
S & S DRYWALL

Sheetrocklng & Rnlshlng
Serving Central Jersey

Over 15 Years

• ANTHONY SIMMONS
609-989-8543

VALLEY VIEW Builders
Inc. - Custom home build-
Ing & restoration. Call
:6O9-737-3139
WINDOWS - Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.
2 4 6 Home Repairs
ACB ENTERPRISES -
Homo, Improvements: qual-
ity painting and carpentry
at reasonable rates. For a
free estimate call Alan at
609-737-7552 after 6pm.

. APPLIANCE REPAIRS •
- Most brands, all types.

When It stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, kv

• caJ, reliable. 609-446-1122
-' or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resl-
- dents • Creative Woodcraft
•' has now added total base-
.' men! renovations & small
• home additions to Hs long

list of jobs we can supply to
you. Can 609-566-2130

BUILDING REPAIR8 •
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,

" spouts, flashing, walls,
"" walks, patios, garages,

porches, steps, driveways,
fences, demolition, carpen*

' try, painting, cauWhg.glaz-
" Ir^.stiicoo, masonry, point-

Ing, patching. Inspections.
" Guaranteed. Insured.

609-921-1136.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
• •' • • Finish carpentry, tttework,

* stonework. Int A ext. Huber
- Const, 609-663-6618

. CARTER'S HOME Im-
provement* • Interior/ex-

, tertor carpentry, painting,
psperheriginQ A more. For

- 2JJJ*JL*JJ* °* .*••••
r,CERAWOJTLE-Repairs,

X wflieWoeriteW botrd. Bath-'

246 Home Repairs
FREEMAN Enterprizes -
Wespedateelaflpofsand-
Ing. staining, Weachiton-
stalling. Quality worR at'af-
fordable prices. Residential
& Commerical. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
service. Call 609-426-
6909 or 201-308-3107.

CREATIVE HOME Im-
provements - Carpentry,
paneling, sheetrock, finish
basement, plumbing, new
kitchen, painting, custom
bathroom, wall papering, til-
ing of all kinds. Reasonable
rates. Reliable, prompt 24
hour service. Call John
609495-1238 for free esti-
mates.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
Home Improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors Installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry. 201-745-4606.
DRYWALL HANGING,
Taping & Finishing - From
patches to entire houses,
specializing In addition.
Call Tim, at 609-426-9771

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR -
Home improvements at
reasonable prices. Call
Rich. 609-443-3024 eves.

FLOOR SANDING - Free
estimates, 12 years experi-
ence. Call John, 609-
466-9223.
GARAGE DOOR Repairs -
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

. $50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
MAN, 609-683-8636,
201-821-8621
GUTTERS CLEANED & -
Repaired & light carpentry.
Don't delay call today.
609-426-0984.
HANDYMAN/CLOSET
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776.

HANDYMAN - Repairs &
new installations, reslden
tial & commercial. Karn;
201-821-7338.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. • To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-
ences. Call 600-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-696-2946

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

FRANK'S PAINTING • $85
per room. Paint included. 2
room minimum. 201-821-
1415
J & R PAINTING - Special-
izing in residential work,
Interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MAYER'S PAINTING •
Exp'd profes. Interior/ex-
terior. Free estimates. Call
Steve. 201-521-4786.
MY PRICES are reason-
able - & my work Is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepalnting by Richard
L. Stelmer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
Insured. 201-297-1864.

PAINTING - Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional.
Repair work. Call Jim
609-448-7965.
PAINTING • Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Mlsc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610
PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Mlsc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING - No job too
small. Reasonable. Call
609-655-0385.
PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING • Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.

PAPERHANGING • at a
reasonable price, 10 years
experience, all work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365.

PENNINGTON PAINTERS
- Interior/exterior, special-
izing in residential work.
For a free estimate call
609-771-0794.

PRECISION PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior. Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully in-
sured, call 609-588-0473

PROFESSIONAL Painting'
- Winter rates, average
room, $150. Call anytime,
609- 393-4756

2 5 1 Painting &
Paperhanging

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper • Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of jobs, sand &
stucco. Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free est. 609-426-1252,

' VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable, rates. Fully in-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.
WATLINGTON'S Painting •
Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 If no ans 443-4790.

256 Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Residential
Commercial

Repairs
Licensed Elec. Cont.

Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.
ELECTRICIAN - Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve:
201-521-2261 leave msg.

zei Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditioning & Heating • Spe-
cializing in residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-

. pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

ar JULIUS H.CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Prlnceton

2 6 6 Plumbing
SEWER & DRAIN Clean-
ing - Plumbing/all types,
reasonable, guaranteed
work. 7 days. 201-545-
4269/525-1760.

WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating • Residential, com-
mercial, service, Installa-
tions. 609-443-0631.

271 Roofing &
Siding

A & A ROOFING - Repairs,
gutter replacement and
cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.

271 Roofing &
Siding

ALL ROOF Repairs • Slate
treatment to stop leaks
before and after. Call
7am-10pm. 609-890-7127.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING •
Over 40 yrs in business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, (local call from
Princeton).
BRICH ROOFINGS.Paint-,
Ing • rubber roof, shingle,
ext & int painting. Uc/ins.
18 yrs. 609-882-7738.
COOPER &SCHAFER

Inc.
SHINGLE TIN COPPER

SLATE
GUTTERS LEADERS

Office — Workshop
63Moran Princeton

924-2063
GUTTER CLEANING - By
Aliens Painting, owner op-
erated. Call 609-771-4189,
Interior Painting.
J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
- Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

REROOFING-REPAIR -
asphalt-wood single, slate,
metal, tar, gutters, spouts,
chimneys, flashing, vents,
etc. Insured-guarantee.
609-921-1135.
ROOFING • All types, new
and repair gutters, gutter
cleaning & flashings. John
Brokaw & Son, 609-466-
1949 or 201-281-6569.

276 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM0035D- Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
CaV 609-520-8414.

PRINCETON MOVING -
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

* » Paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING - Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944.
291 Fencing
YORK FENCE -Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fail
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- Mowing, mulching,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free esti-
mates. 609-443-5658.

BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. -offering a
complete list of services
including design & installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock'
wall & boulder work. Call
609-924-4271.

CARROLL&CO
TREE EXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Excellent References
• Fully Insured * .
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-896-1736

COMPLETE Leaf Remo-
val - Liming & winter care.
Complete lawn care, free
estimates. 609-466-2847

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawncare
• New Lawns/Renovation
• Lawn Cut/Limed/Fertilz.
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoll
• Rototiling

Residential/Commercial
609-448-3623

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a plant

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300

EMPIRE
TREE •

SPECIALISTS
' • • - : , v ^ -

Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
leedlng & site clearing. For
info & free estimate, 609-
896-1640.

2̂ 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

FALL CLEAN UpS - t<~'
round garden & lawn main-
tenance. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros. 609-466-
4283.

FRED JOHNSTON III
• Lawn Maintenance
• Landscaping
• Railroad Ties
• Land Clearing
• Brick Walks

Old & New
Lawn Seedlngs
201-369-7104

GRCCOVIEUJ
lAnDSCAPMG

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial/Residential
Free Estimates/Insured

609-924=0686 '

No One Beats Our Price!

ALLIED ROOFING - free
estimates given on any roof
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707.

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING •
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

2 7 6 Moving & "
Hauling

JJs AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING - Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-
393-5295

'88 OLDMOBILE Cutlass Clera Sedan
Standard Equip: 2.5 IU-v-4 eng., auto-trans. P/st, P/B. Frt whl. drive,
defog. Optional Equip; body side molds., dr edge guards. Air-cond.
SB radial WW tires. Cruise ctl., tilt steer, lloor mats, pulse wipers.
Stock 3298. VIN 318900

'88 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme Coupe.
Standard Equip: 2.8 Itr V-6 eng. auto-trans. P/St, P/Bra . Frt whl drive.
Optional Equip: R/Delog. A/C. Cast alum. 14" whls., P/antenna
Cruise ell., tilt whl.. Frt & rear mats, pulse wiperss. P/wind. p/dr locks,
light package. Stock 3134 VIN 319758

'88 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille.
Standard Equip: V-8 eng. auto-trans. P/St. P/Bra. P/wind. p/dr locks.
6-way' p/seat. A/C. AM-FM stereo. P/anlenna Optional Equip:
R/Delog. Stock 2220. VIN 328759. '

88 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
SPECIAL EDITION SPRING COUPE.
Standard Equip. V-8 eng auto-trans. P/St. P/Bra. P/Wind,.P/dr locks.
P/seats (6-way). Air-cond. P/Antenna Optional Equip: R'delog
AM-FM stereo & Cass. W/Seek & Scan & Dig Display Leather
interior, SPECIAL EDITION OPTION. Stock 2182 VIN 313705

Wo lease all makes & models. Price Includes dealers P'ep & fnorjn! T.u S hccnselees cost e<tra.
REBATES INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICES

LIST PRICE: S 12,829
YOU SAVE: S 1.830 ''

YOUR COST: $10,999
LIST PRICE: .S 15.166
YOU SAVE: S 2.567

YOUR COST: $12,599
LIST PRICE: S 24.099
YOU SAVE: S 3.600

YOUR COST: $ 20,499

LIST PRICE S 26.948
YOU SAVE: $ 4.049

YOUR COST: $ 22.899

Cadillac/OldsmobUe
1100 Livingston Ave. offRt, 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey

(201) 247-1000 DIRECTIONS 1 -Milo Wesl ol US Route 1 on
Livingston Ave.. Noith Brunswick or call (201.1 2J7-1C00

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

OINIIAL MOTOM CO«POtM1ON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS •
Carpentry, painting & addi-
tions. Call anytime, 609-
393-4756
HOME REPAIRS By Brian
• No job too big or smalll
Just v call anytime, 609-
466-9444.
PROVIDENT BUILDERS -
All home Improvements.
Fully ins. Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508.

ROOFING & PAINTING -
15 years experience. Free
estimates. Local releren-
ces. Call 609-695-4614

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations - Owner oper-
ated. Prompt tree esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Local
references. Serving all ol
Mercer County. Call Kirk
Allen. 609-771-4189.

ALLIED PAINT &
Wallpaper - Residential &
commercial, tree estl- .
mates. 7 days/wk, rates
nog, 609-776-7396

A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus
power washes for exterior
surfaces Including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates carl Brad at,
201-626^077. •
BELL'S CUSTOM Painting
- interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality work, futty In-
sured. 600-443-3406

BILL'8 PAINTING • In-
terlor/Exrtrtor. Free estl-
ream. CaH 201-267-1491 .

CHEAP WORK it not
good, good work to not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
6<XM4fr4010

0U8TOM';u -
8ervloe « fitasonbale
rates, fuBy Insured, work

GEORGE HUGHES CHEVROLET
YOUR HOMETOWN CHEVY DEALER

SAVING YOU MONEY ON

1988's AND 1989's1989 CAMARO RS 2 DR COUPE
Black doth bucket, power hatch release, electric
rear window defogger, rear window louvers, 2.8
Rter M.F.I. V6, five-speed manual transmission,
P215/65R-15 ALS S/B rad., touring B/W.
Camaro RS Preferred Equipment Group #3
Includes: Heavy-duty battery, tinted glass, aux-
llary Ngrrting, body side moldings, air condition-
ing, AM/FM stereo radio w/slc&sc., cassette,
digital dock w/extended range sound system,
color-keyed front & rear carpeted floor mats,
power door locks, elec. speed control
w/resume, comfortlrt steering wheel, Intermittent
windshield wipers, rear compartment cover, hi &
lo beam halogen headlamps, mirror w/dual
reading lamps, power windows. 182 preferred
equipment savinos, 41U Mack. Stk. #4220. List
Prtoe $12,763. Only one in stock. Cap. Cost
$11,800. Total of Payments & Interest
$12,271.20.

You pay
$204.52*

per month

CHEVROLET

1989 BERETT/UT 2 DR COUPE
Maroon cstm. doth bckt. CL electric rear win-
dow defogger, 2.8 liter M!F.I. V6, automatic
trsnsrrtosion; P205/60R-15 S/B radial B/W,

ik) Instrumentation, GT Equipment Pack
age. BerettaGT Preferred Equipment Group #2
Includes: Heavy-duty battery, color-keyed front
& mar carpeted floor mats, auxttwy lighting,
•toe. speed control w/resume, comfortW steer-
ing wheel, intermittent wbidahMd wipers,
AM/FM tttoaonrto w/sk.»ec., cassette, dgttai
dock w/extended range sound system, power
door looks, power trunk opener, power win-
dows. Preferred Equipment Savings. Maroon
metaMc. 8tk. #42737Ust Price $137374, Cap.
Coat $1&200. Total of Payments & Interest
$10,440.48.

You pay*217.51
per month

1989 CAPRICE 4 DR SEDAN
Electric rear window defogger, 5.0 liter E.F.I. V8
engine, automatic trans, w/overdrive,
P205/75R-15 ALS S/B radial W/S. Caprice
Sedan Preferred Equipment Group #2 includes:
Heavy-duty battery, extended range speakers,
color-keyed front & rear carpeted floor mats,
body side moldings, wheel opening moldings,
auxiliary lighting, power door locks, etec. speed
control w/resume, comfortnt steering wheel, In-
termittent windshield wipers. Medium gray
metaflk:. List Price $15,662. Onty one In stock.
Total of Payments & Interest $15,061,80.#4231

1989 CORSICA 4 DR SEDAN
[ Maroon doth bucket, electric rear window de-
fogger, air conditioning, 2.8 liter M.F.I. V8, auto-
matic transmission, P185A75R-14 ALS S/B
radial B/W. Corsica-Preferred Equipment Group
#1 Includes: Heavy-duty battery, color-keyed
front & rear carpeted floor mats, tinted glass,
auxiliary lighting. Preferred Equipment Savings.
Sliver metalllc/S*. #4247. Ost Price $12,198.
Onry one In stock. Cap. Cost $11,200. Total of

I Payments & Interest $9,538.56.

1989 CELEBRITY 4 DR SEDAN ^
Six-way driver power seat, dk. blue cust. dth.
CL, electric rear window defogger, heavy-duty
frt. & rr. suspension, 2.8 liter M.F.I. V6, auto-
matic trans, w/overdrtve, wire wheel covers
w/locks, P185/75R-14 ALS S/B radial W/S, New
York warranty enhancements (see your dealer
for details). Celebrity Preferred Equipment
Group #3 Indudes: air conditioning, heavy-duty
battery, color-keyed front & rear floor mats,
auxiliary lighting, exterior molding package,
gage package w/trip odometer, power door
neks, elec. speed control w/resume, comfortHt
steering wheel, Intermittent windshield wipers,
AM/FM stereo radio w/sk.&sc., cassette &
digital dock w/extended range sound system,
twin remote sport mirrors, power trunk opener,
power windows. Preferred Equipment Savings.
Dark blue metallic. Stk. #4239. List price
$15,296. Cap. Cost $11,350. Total of Payments
& Interest $5,372.96.

You pay $195.2748 months

You pay»251.03*
per month I I YOU pay *198. 72

48 months

1989 CAVALIER 2 DR COUPE
Black cloth bucket, electric war window defog-
gar, air condNonlng, 2.0 Her E.F.I. L4. auto-
mettle tranemiestonT P185/80R-13 ALS 8m
rsdtel W/8. CavaHer Value Leader. Cavalier VL
Preferred Equipment Group #t indudea: Aux-
iary sghMng, power steering. Silver metallic.
8tk. #422<f Cist Price $0705. Cap. Cost.
$166.31. Only one In stock. Total of Payments &
Interest $8,918.60.$165.31*

1988 HOVA 4 OR SEDAN
11.6 Hter 2-BBL L4 Toyota engine produced In
Japan, five-speed manual transmission,
P156780R-13 ALS S/B rad. B/wall, light blue
metallic, ADD2 dk. blue doth bucket. Stk.
#4165. List Price $9,105. Only'one In stock.
Cap: Cost $8,476. Total of Payments and
Merest $8,667.52.

1989 METRO LSI 2 DR H/B COUPE

1
1.0 L TBI L3 Suzuki engine built In Japan,
five-speed manual transmission, gray cloth
bucket seats, Bght blue metallic. Stk. #4210.
List Price $7.150. Only one In stock. Cap. Cost
$7,100. Total of monthly payments $5,697.

You pay •94. 95*
per month

1989 SPECTRUM 2 DR H/B COUPE
11.5 Hter 2-BBL L4 burn engine produced m
Japan, flve-speed manual transmission, It. gray
doth bucket, bright red. Stk. #4257. list Price

' • W O . On»y one In stock. Total of Payments &
Interest $8,407.20

You pay per month [You>ay*184.74«™»»|You p«y*140.12* per month

*AI peymertt bated on4^mor*i tern. ttoM m a ^ M paymtntt do no* Inckid* setos tax.

SPRING
SERVICE

SPECIALS

Genuine Mr, Goodwrench Lube
OIL & FILTIR SPECIAL

•23
Not lo bo combine! wllh any othor oiler.

Ollor e«p.r»s 10/30/88

COUPON

TIRE ROTATION SPECIAL
The olfer Include*; • Four Wheel Rotation •
Sit Tlie Pressure • Impect Tire Condition

OltVf tip*«t 10/30/08

9
Not to b« combined with any othor oils

COUPON

i FOR OUR SENIOR CUSTOMER
! 62+ Discount of
I on t*f*K« <Mpi rtptift twetudtt couttkm *»p*tri
I miufSAC* ft*duCtlbMl< O«1t< ••pMM 10'30/18

Not to be combined with anv other/of tar

r
Free aeamatel, oal 908-

Of

COflBSPtOOfVSANDINO
A RefftalnlnQ * Fnor 8Wn*

Route 9 South, Free!
(.lii-it 1 Mil '1 Srmth of < MM-holfi

HEVROLET

01 D FASHIONED WAY

\ ',»
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296 Gardening &
Landscaping

GARDEN SERVICES -
Specialty "Natural Look"
pruning. bulb3, perennials,
Chris, 609-259-7248 eves,

. wknds. i

HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls'
• Drives Graded'Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping • Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios, RR tie,
natural slono, retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn installation, all phases
ol landscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
609-737-2592, - -

JACOB'S TREE Service •
Shipping, pruning, shrubs
& more. Reasonable rates,
fully insured, 609-497-0853
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHIS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial/Residential

6O9-466-330B
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Gardening/Lawn Serv.

Residential & Commercial
. Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Call Larry G. Scannella
609-896-3193

LANDSCAPE MASONRY -
Walks, palios. walls, shrub
removal, wood cutting Jor
winter. Call 609-466-2685

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service • Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.

LANSCAPING & MAIN-
TENANCE • Black top,
sealing, site work. Call
Sam Carnevale 609-896-
1382 aft 4pm

LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices • Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,
North/Soulh Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rololilling: Hedges' &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LAWN THATCHING -
Lime, seed fortihzer & fall
Cleanups. Call anytime,
609-655-8530.

LEAF REMOVAL Special-
ist - All lawn area bagged,
very clean' wiawn cut.
Dead work also. Omega
Inc., call anytime, 609-
396-8534.
LIGHT DOZER - Service.
Ideal for conlined areas.
Wood chipping service.
Call 201-359-3883.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residontinl
& Commercial

• Landscaping, Ail Phases
• Bnck W,ilks & Palios
f R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279.

NEED A LANSCAPER For
Next Spring? • Arrange it
now. Call 201-821-0710 in
Franklin Park

296 Gardening &

Landscaping

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALTIST, INC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design •
• Installation • Service •

Specializing In •
, Fully Automatic

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480

ROCK BOTTOM Land-
scaping - Complete, lawn
service. End of season
specials. 201-297-7421.

SNOW REMOVAL - land-
scape & gardening, main!-,
& service' 609-924-6489
Vittorlo Plrone

TOPSOIL

FILLDIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314

TREES Shrubs & Stumps -
Trimmed & removed. For
free estimates call Mark
609-448-7198.

U-WE-DIG•;••• 4-7' Blue
Spruce, White Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50. 2-4' White Pine.
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. 7'
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
berry bush $20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10.5' Birch
(potted) $10-15. 10' +
Birch $40 • 60. 609-
737-2178.

306 Repairs/
Services
Does your car '

look dull & dirty?
Elegante' Auto Detailing

1 Comes to Princeton
Rt 1 & Washington Rd

(Getty Bldg)
Professional Car Care

Featuring:
• Hand Washing
• Luster Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609-452-1131

311 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Sista Motors, 609-
599-1444. Specializing in
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to inspect.

WANTED - Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4707. .

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Dollar Paid

NebWa Chevrolet
Rte.130 HiflhUtown,N.J.
609-448-0910 587-8226
316 Autos

for Sale
'52 MGTD Replica • exc.
cond. Coca/ivory color w/
new top & side curtains.
Newly rebuilt VW engine.
Car js in fine mechanical
order, well kept & is great
looking. Best offer. 609-
466-1480 or 466-1271.

'64 CHEV SEDAN - 1
owner, dependable, low
maint, $600. Call days,
609-924-0796 or eves
924-8091

316 Autos
For Sale

'66 OLDSMOBILE CUT-
LASS - Very good cond,
low mileage, $600 neg.
609- 924-5183, Caroline.

'68 CHRYSLER - Convert
383, V8, new white top,
yellow ext. Value will incr,
Enjoy restored 60's pwr
car, B/O. $4200. 609-
683-7965. Ans mach,

'68 FORD FALCON -good
shape, engine needs work,
best offer, sold as Is.
609-275-6467 anytime

'68 VW LIMITED Edition •-
Auto stick shift. 98k ml.
$1800 . 609-448-9440
days, 443-4870.

70 LINCOLN MARK III •
Good running condition,
new tires. $4500. Call Bob,
609-888-3717.

71 .PORSCHE 911T -re-
built 2.2I engine & trans-
mission, new Weber
Carbs, new Konis front &
rear sway bars, "S spoiler"
Anza exhaust, Nakamlchi
speakers, custom wheels,
a/c, 609-799-1404.

'73Va Rofls Royce
Silver Shadow - Rubber
bumpers, in perfect con-
dition. Looks & runs beaut-
ifully. 2 tone paint, Silver
Blue over Blue Lapis. Fully
equipped, automatic ajf &
stereo. Only driven 50,000
miles & garaged kept.
Needs minor muffler work.
Sacrafice at $22,500. Ser-
ious inquiries only! Atlantic
City, NJ., 609-348-9867.

73 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr.
Must sell. Best offer. 609-
393-5370 after 6pm.

73 CHEVY IMPALA-Runs
well, good tires, needs
body work. . $500. Call
609-737-2706.

73 DODGE SWINGER -
V-8, 90K; 1973 Ford-LTD
for parts. $325 each. Call
609-924-3364 aft 6pm

73 FORD MAVERICK -
Dependable! 40k orlg mi's,
nice running car, very
clean. $750. Call aft 6.
609-497-1829.

'73 VOLVO STATION
Wagon - 170k mi, body
problems, rebuilt eng runs
well. B/O. 609-924-818f

75 CHEVY MALIBU Clas-
sic - 2 dr, p/s, p/b, body/irit
gd cond. 78k mi. 350 auto.
Asking $1200. Call Mike
609-448-6050 eves.

75 CHEVY CAMARO - 8
cyl, 2 dr, auto. Runs good,
needs bodywork. $350 or
best offer. 609-882-5129.

76 MERCEDES 240D •
Green, 85k orlg mi, elec
sunrf. $5000. 609-882-
1105/609-737-1677

77 BUICK SKYLARK - 4
dr. Automatic. 119K mis.
Runs well. $600. Call 609-
921-0749 days

77 CHEVROLET CAM-
ARO • V-8, p/s, p/b, a/c,
vinyl top, am/fm stereo.
Best offer. 201-359-5293.

77 GOLD EAGLE Jeep -
4.9L, 6 cyl eng, 4 spd trans,
rollbar, front wench push
bar, KC lights, new shocks,
tires, balljoinls, brakes &
cables, muffler, tailpipe.
Needs soft top & some
add'l minor repairs, $2500'
BO. 201-329-0019 aft 5.
Ask for Kent.

_77 OLDS REGENCY • ex-
cellent transportation, well
maintained. Call 609-888-
4861 aft 6pm.

•

^ YEAR END
CLEARANCE

NOT A LEASE - YOU OWN IT!

29,100
1986 325I CONVERTIBLE B u y a t

283 PER MO.

IconlM,
AM/fM

, Demo, 6-cyt, Auto, « . n (AM), ISO, P. Window* • locks, A/C,
llic (Mint heated Matt matt (trip* 3DO4 ml MSSM3SJQ07

conlM, block l^jttXH, Demo, 6cyt, Auto, « . n ( M ) , SO, . Window* • ocs, A / ,
AM/fM St. C O M . metallic (Mint, heated Matt, matt, (trip*. 3DO4 ml. MSSM3SJQ07,
mkiual M2.12S. $fk iMISiTviN 6S73O2.

1968 325 2DR

122 PER MO. 9,725

Oelphkvbtaek vtnyt, Demo, A-cyi. Auto, n , PI (AM), sunroof, f. Window* •Locks, A/C.
AM/FM M. Cai»vmawlieMW, mote, strip*, deflector 1,m ml. IMW tMJ9S7, raikluoi
17,935. ttkM12v, V M 3373S2.

7^45,1505 5 9 4 mPER MO

iBytfiaamef.
tt.Cau.vnwl

19M528E
S237

Buy at

PER MO 25525
A/C, AM/fM It. Cou. 9AO0 ml, MMf ttMU, wMucri t*A7l. Mk «41 U, VM MM71

316 AlltOS

For Sale
7 8 BUICK REGAL • P/s,
p/b, V-6 auto, sunroof, 41k
mi's, $1500 or best offer.
609- 466-0534 anytime.

7 8 BUICK LESABRE - 4dr,
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, good

.cond, $90O/BO.' Days, 609-
734-8395, anytime, 212-
677-9766.

7 8 CAMARO - 64k ml., V
owner, auto, V8 eng., B/O,
good condition. John 201-
359-1175 after 6:30pm.

'78 CHEV C A P R I C E
Classic- VB, 84Kmi. exc
cond, best offer, Call
6Q9-921-6656

7 8 CHRYSLER CORDO-
BA - Good running cond.
Ideal 'or local use. Orlg
owner. $1000 neg. 201-
329-0386.

7 8 CORVETTE • Good
project car. $2500. 201-
521-5279.,

7 8 PORSCHE 924 • Aulo,
copper lift-out, am/fm, low
miles. $5900. Call 201-
730-8795.

7 8 TOYOTA LAND Cruiser
- Classic, 78K ml, rust,
otherwise great! $2950/
BO. Eves. 609-466-2695

78 VW SCIROCCO • 4
spd, am/fm cassette, good
tires, good transportation
$495. 201-359-4034.

79 BUICK RIVIERA - V8,
p/b, a/c, p/s, fully loaded.
Very clean. Asking $2500.
201-297-4517.

79 FORD FAIRM0UNT -
Sta wgn, 6 cyl, a/c, 81k ml.
Exc cond. $1100. 609-443-
4142 or 275-4477 eves or
leave msg.

79 HONDA CIVIC • Asking
$500. Call Sheila 609-
896-1921 ext 246 days,
896-8163 eves

79 PINTO • $850, 4spd,
low mi, good cond. 79
Pinto, $895, auto, just insp,
609-695-5547

•80 CHEVY VAN • 6 cyl, 3
spd. Runs good, needs
paint. S1200/BO. Call 201-
874-8891 . ' . -

'80 CITATION - 112k mi,
new exhaust, runs good,
sunrf, am/fm cass, good
tires. $500. 609-466-0169

•80 DATSUN 210 Hatch •
106k hwy mi. Auto, org
owner, reliable $500.
609-275-0685 aft 5pm.

'80 HONDA ACCORD - 2
dr, p/s, p/b, auto, new tires
& brakes. Needs alternator
& battery, otherwise clean
condition. Best offer, call
609-443-1092.

•80 M U S T A N G •
Black/Black, 4cyl, 4spd,
sunroof, am/fm, parkway
mi's. To a good home only,
$800/BO. 609-987-2621
'80 PLYMOUTH ARROW -
5spd manual, 84k nil, very
reliable, slight body dam-
age. $950. 609-921-0583.

'80 VW DASHER - Diesel,
4 spd, red, body & mech-
anically super cond, 95,000
ml. $1600. 609-655-4693,

'80 VW DASHER - $700.
Reliable, good condition.
Use it for a second car.
609-599-9192.

'81 BMW 3201s - Sport
package, BBS wheels, re-
caro seats, a/c. $4500.
609-924-0815

'81 MAZDA 626LX - 5 spd,
a/c, p/b, p/s, p/w, p/1, am.fm
stereo, new tires, exc cond,
asking $2450. 609-397-
0550.

316 AutOS

For Sale
•81 PLYMOUTH Sapporo -
P/s, p/b, auto, am/fm
stereo, body In good
shape, needs some work.
Best Offerl Call 201-
359-5293 .
'81 SUBURU GL - Station
Wagon, 5spd, a/c, excel-
lent condition, $1800. Call
days, 609-737-1235.

'81 TOYOTA CAROLLA
SR 5 - 120K miles, fair
condition, Sspd, am/fm.
$1000, call 609-466-2984.

"81 VW SCIROCCO - a/c,
am/fm cass, great bond,
asking $1800, 609-466-
4240 . • !

'82 AUDI.5000 • Turbo,,
auto, a/c, 56K mi, black
leather int. exc cond,
$3995. 609-799-8457

'82 AUDI 4000 • Auto, a/c,
sunroof, 4 dr sedan. Ex-
cellent cond. $2000 or best
offer. 609-683-8642.

•82 CHEVY SUBURBAN -
Diesel, all accessories.
Very' good cond. $7300
after 6. 201-359-7882.
'82 MERCURY GRAND
Marquis - 2 dr, al| options.
Exc cond. $4000/bo. Call
201-297-1696

'82 PONTIAC GRAND Prix
- 2 dr, sedan 65000 mi.
Auto, 6 cyl, am/fm. $2500.
609-275-0682.

'83 CAVALIER WAGON -
Clean. Recent inspection.
$1495. Please call Rodney
215-860-1904

'83 CHEVY CELEBRITY :

Am/fm, a/c, new tires, well
maintained, 57k mi. $2750.
609-466-4125.

'83 DATSUN 280ZX -
Always garaged, perfect
cond & exceptionally clean.
Has all options offered on
this model, ihel T-rool &
turbo. Only 42k mi, $6800.
Call 609-683- 5452,

'83 DODGE CHARGER - 2
dr hatch, auto, p/s, a/c, 2.2
4 cyl, am'fm stereo, 73k mi.
VG cond. Great teen car.
$2500/BO. 609-443-1862.

'83. FORD T-Bird - Exc
cond, V6, auto, a/c, am/fm
stereo cass, all power,
w/cruise. $4100. 201-821-
6227.

'83 HURST OLDS Cutlass
- 15th anniversary. Only
3000 made, garaged,
clean, $8500/BO. 609-466-
4108 eves. _

'83 MAZDA RX7 - Immac
cond, 5 spd, removable
snrf, olec mirrors, elec
hatch, elec gas door, elec
antenna, $1000 stereo sys-
tem, very good running
cond. asking $4500 or B/O.
201-721-3734.

'83 MERCURY Colony Pk -
Stat Wagon, exc cond,56K
mi, loaded, $5000-BO. Aft
6pm, 609-737-0963

'83 MITSUBISHI Tredia -
White, 4dr, a/c, am'fm, std
shift, good cond. 35K mi,
$3500. '80 DATSUN 210 •
Sports Wagon, 79K mi,
runs well, std shift, $1000
or BO. Call 609-799-4065.

'83 NISSAN PULSAR - 2
dr. 4 cyl, auto trans, p's,
p'b, a/c, am/fm stereo, snrf,
63K mi, S3500/BO. Call
609-426-5929 day.
83 TOYOTA Camry -
Luxury edition! 1 owner,
47K mi, FWD. p/s, p b, a/c,
stereo, new brakes, tires &
tuneup. Exc cond, $6250.
Call 609-443-3684

316 AutOS

For Sale
'83 MITSUBISHI CORDIA-
4spd, good cond, 74K mi,
100 watt stereo, $1975.
Call 609-890-6364

'84'/J NISSAN 200SX-XE -.
Silver htchbk,' 1 owner,
5spd, 42k mi's, p/s. p/b,
p/w, a/cfsnrf, fully loaded.
$5500 or B/O. 201-369-
5952.
'84 BMW 528e -.black,
beige leather Int, 5 spd,
loaded, 50k ml, $11,500 or
B/O. Eyes 201-545-8157.

'84 CLASSIC BMW 745
Executive Model • low mile-
age, a class European tour-
ing car, must be seen,
$23,500. 609-799-2158.

'84 C H E V R O L E T
CHEVETTE - Htchbk, a/c,
am/fm cass, 62k mi, $1500.
Calj 609-987-8025.

'84 FORD LTD Wagon r
Air, am/fm stereo, p/b, p/s.
Exc cond. $3400.609-896-
3406.after 6pm,

'84 FORD ESCORT - 4
spd, 4 dr, 43k mi, exc cond,
one' owner, am/fm cass,
new front tires, $1800. Call
609-799-6610 eves.

84 FORD BRONCO II -
auto, 4 wd, p/s, p/b, am/fm
casa; 66,000 mi. $6400.
Call 201-281-6264

•84 HONDA PRELUDE -
Great condition, std, a/c,
stereo, moonroof, 53,200
ml, $8000. 609-896-1291

'84 HONDA ACCORD LX -
Blue, auto, 76,000 mi,
clean, great cond, $5000.
Call 609-655-3630.

'84 MARQUIS - Beautiful,
comfortable, dependable.
Only $3000 III 609-520-
4308. or 734-8452

'84 MAZDA RX7 GS ":• 5
spd, air, snrf, cass, 62k,
great cond, $7500. 215-
968-7539.
'84 MERCURY MARQUIS
- 6 cyl, p/s, p/b, p/1, p/w,
p/seats, a/c, am/fm stereo,
cruise, 40K ml. Mint cond.
$4900 or best offer. 609- ,
799-1162.

'84 MERCEDES BENZ
190E • Silver, aulo, 1
owner, low ml. Mint cond.
201-746-2794

'84 MUSTANG LX - Red,
29k mi, 302. 5 s.pd, exc
cond. P/s, p/b, cruise,
sunroof, am/fm stereo. GT
hood & spoiler, chrome
whls, TA radlals, winter
whls & tires. $5000. 201-
874-3559 aft 6pm.

'84 RENAULT ALLIANCE-
2 dr, 4 spd, am/fm, 70k mi,
exc cond. $1250. Call
eves, 609-426-1539.

84 SUBARU - 5 spd, 4 dr,
am/fm, tape deck, new
brakes, clutch. Exc cond.
Call 609-799-5419. '
•84 TOYOTA COROLLA-4
dr. 5 spd, a'c, p/s, p/b,
am/fm cass, 63K ml.
$4250/BO. 609-466-9590

'84 TRANS AM - V8, auto,
air, am/fm, 43k, drk blue,
exc cond. $7200. 201-
874-6967.

'84 VW RABBIT • low orig
ml, fuel inj, factory rebuilt
eng, auto, snrf, exc cond.
609-397-0686.

'85 AUDI 5000S - Cream,
sunroof, fully loaded, exc
cond, 60K + miles, clean.
$9200. Call 201-297-7571

'65 BMW 3181 - Metallic
blue. Exc cond. Automatic.

. 52k ml. $11,000. Call
609-987-8709

316 AutOS

For Sale
85 CADILLAC - Sedan de
Ville. Auto, a/c, p/s, p/w,
p/b, 6 way seat, front wheel
drive, wire wheels. Im-
maculate. 609-655-5134.

'85 CAMARO Z28 - Auto-
matic overdrive, a/c, T-roof,
am/fm cass. Exc cond. 57K
ml. $7500. 609-426-4743.

'85 FORD TEMPO - Auto,
p/s, p/b. a/c, black. 40,000
miles. $3900. Call 609-
292-3127. s

'85 HONDA ACCORD LX-
4 dr, 5 spd, all power, exc
cond, all maintenance pa-
pers. 49k ml, $7300. Call
days. 609-282-3014 or
eves 895-0457.

'85 LINCOLN MARK VII -
LSC, bought 10/85, like
new, 42K miles, fully
equipped. $13,500 firm.
Call 201-788-7311

'85 LINCOLN MARK VII -
Dk blue, exc cond, loaded,
new tires, battery, 54,000
mi, $12,500. 201-874-7616

'85 MERCEDES BENZ
300D Turbo • black pearl
with .palomino interior,
"Pristine" condition. 20,900
mi. Asking $22,500. Call
201-823-1214 after 7pm.

'85 NISSAN MAXIMA -
Auto, a/c, all pwr, moonrf,
digital, alarm, keyless en-
try, computer, much more.
$7950. 201-297-7885

'85 OLDS C U T L A S S
Supreme - White/blue top,
p/s, p/w, cruise, tape deck,
tilt whl 48K. mi hwy.
609-921-2439

"85 PEUGEOT - Charcoal
gray, 42k mi's, 4 dr sedan,v

5 spd turbo, snrf, aluminum
w h e e l s , lea ther int ,
spoilers, loaded, asking
$6200, w/telephone $7000.
Call Sally, 609-924-3000
'85 PLY HORIZON • 4dr, .
p/s, p/b, 5spd, a/c, am/fm
stereo, new radials, $3200.
Call 609-275-9048.

•85 SAAB 900 - 3 dr. Low
mileage, exc cond, a/c, 5
spd, extras. $7200. Call
201-874-3340

'86 BMW 325 - Exc cond.
Dk Blue, 2dr, loaded, 5spd,
32K mi. asking $13,950.
Call 609-896-9536 ,
'86 BUICK RIVIERA - 24k
miles, 3 yrs left in ext war-
ranty. Like new, $9500 or
BO. 201-297-2526 wk
days, 201-297-6918 eves.

86 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVille - Roadster, loaded.
40Kmi, mint, $13,700. Call
609-882-6111

'86 CAMARO • dark blue,
28,000 mi, good cond,
$7000 or best offer.- Call
btwn 9 & 5. 609-987-2323
ext 298 ask for Kalhy.

, '86 CHEVY SPECTRUM -
htchbk, 25k mi, am/fm, 5
spd, FWD, 40+ mi's/gal,
wrrty, great commuter car.
201-874-3166.

'86 CHEVETTE - like new,
13k mi's, asking book value
$390Q,_Call 609-924-6169
Iv msg.

'86 DELTA 88 Olds
Brougham • loaded. Ex-
cellent condition, 26,000
miles. $10,000 or best of-
fer. 609-586-7449,
'86 FORD LTD - $4300, air,
power windows, am/fm
tape, 5000 ml, auto trans.
609-585-2272.

'86 HONDA ACCORD -
htchbk, p/s, p/b, am/fm
cass, 5 spd, 25K mi's,
$7500. 609-924-9524.

Friendly and profeMkmal
• • • • ! • • • • I M
•xpvm m

Auto Rnanc* and Lotting.
• Uomt Doy CradH Approval
• to MMh Hm Tarn Financing

BRAND NEW 1988
SPRMT4DR.

> UnNtd CrtdH No Prafatom
• First Ttana Buyara Welcome

• tram

MSRP $6615
SALE PRICE $4990

BRAND NEW
1968 NOVA

MSRP $9105
You Could Pay

7927

BRAND NEW 1988
810 BLAZER

MSRP $19,717
Chevy Catti Back $600

You Can Pay

•12.998

316 AlltO8

For Sale
'86 MAZDA 626 U -
Sedan, a/c, sunroof, auto.
Excellent condition. $6250.
609-799-9617.

'86 MITSUBISHI CORDIA
Turbo - Black, a/c, p/s, p/b,
cruise, new clutch, $5800.
201-821-1218 after 6pm.

•86 PLY VOYAGER LE -
2.6, fully loaded. 48K mi.

, must seel Best Offer.
609-448-4921 eves.

'86 PONTIAC Grand Am -
auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fm,
White, 38K miles, show-
room condition. $6500, call
201-521-5774.

"86 SAAB 9000 Turbo -
Black, 5 spd, ful ly
equipped. 55k hwy mi's.
Priced to sell quickly
$13,900/80. Call 201-560-
5760 office, 201- 821-8284
home • -

'86 SUBARU GL - 4dr,
5spd, p/s, a/c, excellent
condition. $5200. Call
days, 609-737-1235

'86 T BIRD - 2 dr coupe,
white, auto, perfect con-
ditibn, 28K miles. Nego-
tiable. Call days 609-
734-4512 or eves 609-
448-6987. •

'86 TOYOTA MR2 - 5 spd,
25,500 ml, all options, exc
cond, $8900/B.0.609-586-
6088 or 586-6708 Iv msg.

•87V4 BMW 325 - Like
New!.4dr, 25Khwymi,20
months left warranty,
$17,500. 201-828-7738

'87'/s PONTIAC FIEROSE
- Must Sell! 5 spd, V6, a/c,
i/n/fm . cass,. cruise, tilt.
Brand new, clean, fast, fun
& affordable. $9000/bo.
Call 609-452-1965

'87 CHRYS 5th AV - Blk
w/grey leather interior.
Fully loaded, 31.1k miles.
$11k/BO. 609-466-2371.

'87 FORD TEMPO -auto. 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 mi,
$6750. 609-737-1164.

'87 MAZDA RX 7 -
Charcoal, 5 sp, a/c, sun-
roof, st/cass, alloys, exc.
$13500. Call 215-968-8899

•87 MERCEDES 190e •
Black/grey int, elec seats,
snrf, mint cond, $24,000.
609-799-0911.

'87 NISSAN PULSAR •
Black int/ext. P/s, pib,
am/fm stereo cass. T-roof.
Great Price! 19,000 miles.
609-890-3376 leave msg.
'87 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re-
gency Sedan - Blue-met-
allic paint, a/c, cruise, tilt
wheel, p/windows, am/ fm
cass. Excellent condition.
39K miles. Call, Greg
609-452-1212 during busi-
ness hours,

'87 PEUGEOT Turbo -
Black w/gray leather, low
miles & loaded. Best offer,
call aft 7pm, 609-989-7509.

'87 PONTIAC Grand Am -
4 cyl, 4 dr, auto, cruise, tilt,
am/fm, rear delrstr, cloth.
$7800. 201-369-4125.

'87 PORSCHE 944 - 5 spd,
black, fully equipped, exc
cond, 17K ml. Assume
lease, neg. 609-896-3841

'87 PORSCHE 944 • 5 spd,
• black, fully equipped, exc

cond, 17K mf. Assume
lease, neg. 609-896-3841

'87VWGOLFGL-5dr,Met
Gray, auto, p/s, p/b, elec
wind/locks, a/c & morel
Like new, best offer. Lv
mesg, 201-753-7973

'88 BMW 5351 -1500 miles,
auto. Cirrus blue/ pearl
leather. All options. Owner
moving; Must sell. Perfect
cond. 609-397-3747 Iv ms
'88 BONNEVILLE LE - 4dr.
Option 3 package, mint
cond, less than 18K mi.
$13,600. 609-921-1335

'88 OLDS DELTA 88
Royale Brougham - 4dr,
top c o n d i t i o n , ful ly
equipped. 609-6554822

316 AlltOS '

For Sate
Authorized , •

MercedAa-Benz Dealer

Princeton Motoraport,l^e
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales • Service - Leasing

European Delivery , -

609-771-8040

BMW 3251s • 19000 mis.
Power window, leather
seat, power sunroof, 5,
speed, build In radar. Ex-
cellent conditions. $24500.
Call 609-987-0417.

NASSAU CONOVER
MOTOR CO.

FORD
Sales-Service-Leaslnfl

Daly & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
NITTI SUBARU '

Sales
Service

1883 Route 33
Hamflton Square, NJ '

609-586-1331
321 Motorcycles •
•83 KAWASAKI GPZ 550 •
very fast. Red. $800 or best
offer. Call Eddie -609-
452-5213. :

SERVICE - On all brands
of motorcycles, no job too
big or too small. Call Greig,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch.

326 Trucks

•72 CHEVROLET C30
Ramp truck • white, witrf
electric wench. Clean, runs
well. $2500 or best offer.
Has to go. 201-369-4461.

73 CHEV Pick Up C20 •
V8, p/s, p/b, auto, all Hp
with rack, tool box. Runs
great, $850. Call 609-
924-4097

"87 FORD F250 - XLT
Lariat, 6k mi, 5.8I 351;
4WD, am/fm stereo, cruise;
sliding rear window, dual
gas tanks, towing package,
a/c, bedl iner , asking
$13,000. Call 215-493-
4606 Iv msg If no answer.

GMC 5 YARD Dumptruck •
Exc cond. No rust. $5500.
Call 609-737-1301, 737-
9440 •
331 Machinery & ;

Equipment
MEYER - 7V4 ft power
angle plow. Wires, lights,
pump. Complete, $1250.
201-446-3479.

336 Recreational
Vehicles

'80 SNOWMOBILE • John
Deere with single sled
trailer, exc cond, $1200.
Call 609-737-0754.

BUY FACTORY - Direct
and save! Lightweight,
super insulated, Scamp
fiberglass travel trailers,
13', 16' & 19' 5th wheels.
Call toll free, 1-800-346-
4962 for free brochure.

a * Boats
BOAT SLIPS - For '89
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayvllle. 201-269-6469

EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
• New Evinrude Outboards
& Trolling Motors in box
1988 & 1989 models.
Dealer invoice. 100%
financing available. GBM
Sales, 7 days iQam-8pm.
1-800-544-2850.
351 Airplanes
PIPER CHIEFTAIN • Avail-
able for lease. Now used
on weekend charters % of
the year. 609-921-3867

ALL CARS LISTED BELOW CARRY THE REMAINDER OF GM'S 6 YR. 60,000 Ml WARRANTY

MSRP $11,644
8ALE PRICE

The new Audi 90.
Excitement
at every turn.
The new Audi 90 is among the most sophisticated
European sports sedans ever built and the v<fty
best of Audi's innovative engineering.

It features reassuring front-wheel-drive. A
sleek aerodynamic shape. A 130. hp, 5-cylindcr
engine that achieves sixty in a mere 8.5 seconds.
The luxury of leather in an interior engineered
around the driver. And a state-of-the-art Anti-lock
Braking System (ADS).

Put (t aft together and you have a sports sedan
that delivnn excitement at every turn. The new
Audi 90. Experience the excitement. Come in for
a lest drive today.

FIND OUT ABOUT THE
AUDI ADVANTAGE
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Lifesaver Tags
Weichert Realtors expects to give out more than 100,000
Lifesaver Tags this Halloween. The tags, produced by Lifesaver
Charities of California, identify children who are lost or injured'
and give medical information about them. The tags will be
distributed at the realtor's offices and by Weichert staff
members during Trick or Treat night.

Shown above are Weichert associates Ted Skopas, Jayshree
Shah with her children, Rushabh (devil) and Roopshree Shah
(witch), Weichert associate Keri Zoumas, East Windsor officer
Jim Conklnos, and East Windsor manager, Elaine Salva.

Realtors prize transferee clients
The relationship between horhebuyers whose employers arc transferring

them to new areas and realtors who help them to relocate is a symbiotic one.
The relocation realtors case their clients through what Joe Tighuc of
Hamilton-based Tighuc Realtors describes as a 'traumatic experience'. The
relocating homebuyers, in turn, are 'more motivated,' Mr. Tighuc says,
because the corporations transferring them help by giving them a week to
look around the new neighborhood and often pay them while they arc doing
so.- • • ' . • , • '

"In some cases," Mr. Tighuc says, the corporation is buying their
employee's former home and releasing the equity."

bi the RELO Service Network, a profile of the transferring family is sent
to the realtor in the community to which they arc moving. The family being
transferred also gets an information kit. It describes the community to
which they are moving. The community profile tells what local services
exist, including hospitals, police, library, and average SAT scores at local
schools.

The realtor in some cases meets the family at the airport, and may even
make hotel reservations for them. The first day is spent touring the area. -

"The average time spent with a transfcring family is 3.5 days," Mr.
Tighue said, compared to local homebuyers who may look at 30 or 40
homes over a period of several months."

A national survey of RELO members showed that as many as 75 percent
of thetransferecs they served were two-income families. In one in six of
these families the move was being made because the wife was being
transferred. Two-income families want the new home to be near schools,
day-care facilities, and transportation for themselves and for their
household help. They often require and extra room for use as a study or
office.

Mr. Tighue reported that transferees account for one-third of his firm's
market.

LaSelle joins
Hageman-Diener

John LaSelle has joined the staff
of Hageman-Diener Associates'
Princeton Junction office. A
licensed real estate broker, he is a
graduate of Rider College and re-
sides in West Windsor.

John LaSeVe

4 ., f.

The Plantation
The Plantation, 36 single-family
homes located in Ocean
County's Jackson Township, is
planning a grand opening. Set
on lots of at least an acre of land
the homes, at press-time, are
priced from $208,450vWith up to
a 2,800 square feet of living
space, the homes include living
and family rooms, formal dining
rooms, nine-foot and vaulted
ceilings, two-car side-entry
garages, and as many as three
baths.

For directions,
364-7744.

call (201)

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions an

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value.

MERCER COUNTY

East Windsor

• 36 Allison Rd., Steven and Sharon L.
Schultz to Richard E. and Marlcne Shoe-
maker, $155,000.
• 38 Allison Rd.. Michael C. Dallon to
Guan-Jdne and Borying Tuan, $142,000.
• 9 Davison Rd., Martha T. Coltrell to Frank
J. and Eileen C. Blagdan, $143,000.
• 23 Debbie Ln.. Ramnarihc and Amawatee
Doobraj to David W. and Ruth A. Lukcns,
$242,000.
• 327 Evanston Dr., Sandra Breslin to Arlene
Zimmerman, $135,000.
• 54-3 Garden View Ter., Mercer Investment
Assoc. to Marlene H. Sewell, $77,000.
• 49-5 Garden View Terr., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to Marie T. Boragine, $77,000.
• 52-30 Garden View Terr., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to Mark Djaniil, $80,000.
• 219 Hickory Comer Rd., George and
Bemice Schob to Jose Bonilla, $205,000.
• 25-23 Old Millstone Rd., Manuela Costa
Marks to Vincent Lo. $84,500.
• 52 Rocky Brook Rd., John W. and Afrosc
Macintosh to Enrique and Adis Fernandez,
$185,000.
• 14 Shagbark Ln.. Mark E. and Judy G.
Nigh to Robert and Deborah Koslic ,
$244,000.
• 2 Wiltshire Dr., Steven and Ginnie A.
Domeihck to David J. Uyton. $195,000.
• 324 Wood Mill Dr.. Richard P. Kahl to
Stephen A. Parent, $107,500.

• Hamilton Twp.

• 635 Arena. Michael Infante to David B.
and Dorothy A. Cameron, $200,000.
• 15 Arrowwood Dr., Joseph E. and Kathryn
Hensler Jr. to John G. and Nancy L. Bozek,
$193,000,
• 8-10 Bernath Dr. W., Randy A. and
Ennifer J. Kliment to Dominic R. and Gail A.
Siracusa, $165,000.
• 10 Berkshire Rd., Matthew A. and Mildred
S. Lee to Peter Belica, $133,000.
• 2834 Broad St. S., Laura M. U Winn to
Charles R. Slincs III, $55,000.
• 36 Carol Sandburg Dr., Douglas L. and
Ellen C. Dickler to Alan G. and Eileen M.
Finn. $174,500.
• 340Church St., Thomas E. Franckowiak to
Thomas E. Franckowiak, $21,000.
• 2409 Clinton A v c , Genevieve Jean
Barowski lo Darren Dekis, $76,000.
• 112 Cypress Ln., Anna M. Church Estate
to David and Denise Murdza, $110,000.
• 128 Darcy Avc , Donald and Dorothy
Rollings to John G. Brook. $76,500.
• 8 Dunmoor Ct. S., Abdel Hamid and
Wafu Marei to Deborah E. Cohen. $135,000.
• 8l2Estales Blvd. E.DonaldW.and Debra
A. Babaihak to Marian Kapala. $163,000.
• 46 Finley Ave.. Zoltan M. Varga to
Michael J. Rubino, $128,000.
• 561 Flock Rd., Thomas S. and Celeste M.
Diehl to Charles W. and Amanad Bindig,
$190,000. .
• 621 Flock Rd., Rudolph C. Kaiser to
Joseph A. Declerico, $205,000.
• 13 Florister Dr., Frank N. and Sally A.
Derrico to Graham R. and Linnea I. Philip.
$170,500.
• 1790-792 Greenwood Ave., Daniel W.
Fanny to William J. and Dclma Fanny,
$91,000.
• 1111 Hwy. 35, Joseph D. and Margaret I.
Radvany to Richard J. Com], $105,000.
• 26 Jamaica Way, Joseph A. Duffy lo Frank
J. and Dorecn Pecht. $151,000.
• 7 lonl Ave.. Darrell R. and Diane Williams
Id James S. and Cynthia B. Plowcha,
$167,000.
• 509 Lynwood Ave., David R. Henderson lo
Charlet Laferrari, $119,000.
• 65 Martin Lit., Sharbell Dev. Corp. Ic
Frank and Carolyn Donnoll. $245,735.
• 165 Murray Ave., Eric M. and Barbara A.
Berger to David W. and Kathleen K. Rice,
$194,000.
• 70 New Cedar Ln., loann DeLiberis to
Trlna DiMttteo, $93,900.
• 3876 Nottingham Way, Enry P. and
Catherine M. Hlcki to Matthew A. and MildnJ
S. Lee, $130,000.
• II O'Rourke Dr., Joseph J. Oormley to
Joseph J. Oormley, $73,000.
t 3813 Quaktrbridge Rd,, Stefan M. and
Rosemary C. Rodgan to Ming and Chlu-Jvu
Chlu Mtchung, $148,000.
• 10 P « r c y Dr . W , . Abbot t C o m -
moni-CrwtwoOd West to Gctirte J. and
Nancy L. d o t t l e , $259,900.
• J7 Redwood Ave., John Hancln to John J.
and TwriHwcto. $63,000.
• IW Rou* 156, Clifford J. and Karen L.
Craft t o , Roger M. and Minha Cooper,

• 231 Storwood Ave., Robert H. and Dtwn
M. FHhtr to aiftbnlJ. and Karen L. Craft,
$140^00.
• 304 Sherwood- Ave.. Oeorgt J. and
Kathttine 3 . RodM to Mark J. and Ann M.

$161-M0,
> » . , Judith B. and JtfTrty).

R. Murphy, $70,000.
A I I M P, blbmion to

'.VtoetwOwk

Ralph J. Greco Sr., $75,000.
• 70'Mark Twain Dr., L. Benedict and
Kathleen Schwartz to Saniel G. and Susan L.
Bognanno, $137,500.
• 35 Mercer St.. John L. Peterson to Ronald
F. and Carolyn Tola, $90,000.
• 32-34 New St., Jacqueline C. Cheney to
Richard and Laurie Palmer. $155,200.
• 856 Olden Ave. S., Robert R. and Sandra
J. Raup to John T. and Adrienne H. Hamcr,.
$82,400.
• 24 Park Ave. W., Robet and Shawn
Scacceni to John and Cindy Hoge, $139,000.
• 12 Percy Dr., Abbott Commons-Crestwood
West to Robert W. Jr. and Debra A. Mullen.
$269,900.
• 259 Randall Ave., Devin and Lisa M.
Kinnevy to Richard J. Conli, $89,250.
• 129 Regina Ave., Kenneth H. and Diana
Harper to Donald and Eileen Fusco,
$108,500.
• 20 Robert Pcan>on Dr., Clinton F. Jr. and
Tariin Douglas to Thomas J. Rausa.
$105,000.
• 1007 Silver Ct., Linda Bclella to J. William
Hamann, $81,900.
• 1902 Silver Cl., Elaine Hankins and Ben A.
Hovell (o Blanche S. Ellis. $93,000.
• 215 Springdale Ave., George G. and Karen
L. Cordas to Robert R. and Sandra Raup.
$125,500.
• 5 Stafford Ct., Rosemary Cappelli to How-
ard Gruden. $139,900.
• 68 Sunnybrae Blvd.,.George and Patricia
Ludwig to George Y. Jou. $125,000.
• 6 Sunset Blvd., Clarence A. and Selma J.
Linard lo Ronald S, and Sharon Kissel.
$150,000.
• 17 Tekening Way, Stanley M. and Linda
M. Sherman to Gabriella Geigcr, $136,000.
• 34Topaz Ln., Vincent J. and L iu Auletla
to LynneHeran, $132,000.
• 4 Whirian Cl., Paul and Barbara J. Bugay-
to Gary and Sharon Miller, $130,000.
• 200 Whitehead Rd., Donald & Betty G.
Hubsch lo Star 200 Inc., A New Jersey Corp..
$300,000.
• 1303 William St., VA to William S. and
Carol Quash, $12,000.
• Yardville-Hamilton Sq. Rd., David A. and
Sue B. Fluck to Charles A. Kramer,
$125,000.

HlRhtstown

• 29 Huber Ct., Pinakin and Niru Paid to
Elizabeth Urson, $110,000.

Hopewell Borough

• 31 Broad St. W., Sherbrook Assoc. lo
Philip D. and Louise Casciola Jr., $225,000.
• 7 Columbia Ave., Leon M. Hill Estate to
Dennis P. and Elsie M. Van Licw. $65,000.
• 59-61 Columbia Ave., Marie Cray to
Margo P. Juall. $212,000.
• II Unning Ave., Realty Corp. of Prince-
ton to James W. Parmele. $215,000.

Hopewcll Township

• 5 Birch St., Kathleen Clark to Bruce A. and
Holly H. Weise, $344,000.
• Jacobs Creek Rd.. Abe Wcinroth to
Hopewcll Ridge Assoc., $1,187,200.
• 13 Linden Dr.. George H. Sands to Nassau
Arms, $25,000.
• 2456 Pennington Rd., Mercer Professional
Dev. to John A. and Marcia P. Harman MD,
$203,609.
• 2456 Pennington Rd., Mercer Professional
Dev. lo Ahmad and Shahpar Farzad, MD,
$247,761.

Lawrence

• 2 Bellevicw Terr., Rosedale West Assoc.
LP lo Peter T. and Denise D. Chimbos,
$680,000.
• 15-D Carver PI., Joseph M. and Cynthia
Spiegel lo Lillian Bursik, $130,000.
• 8 Charlei Way, Jeffrey L. Clark to Stephen
M. and April J. Rendek. $235*,000.
• 8 Conrad Cl.,Tiffany Woods Inc. to Stacey
L. Rose, $134,000.
• 42 Coral Tree Ct.. Daniel R. Hoch lo
Dorothy E. Tobolsky, $118,500.
• 14 Danielle Ct.. Larken Assoc. to Robert
L. Lande. $182,990.
• 23 DanWleCl., Larken Assoc. to Edwin B.
and Karen H. Cox, $187,490.
• 50 Danielle Ct., Larken Assoc. lo Maureen
H. Ferone, $186,840.
• II puatln Dr., Robert S. and Cynthia R.
Huffstodt lo Lawrence and Llnsa Rosner,

' $176,000.
• 16 J. Russell Smith Rd., Tiffany Woods
Inc. to Albert C. and Elaine V. Smircs,
$63,084.
• 121 Uwlsvllle Rd., Shaw Barbara Robert
to Anthony P. Wilson. $125,000.
• 23 Mabel Ave., Thomas P. and Joan E.
Butler to J U M I O. McOuIrt, $139,000.
• 146 0*1 Dtnow Rd., John C. Leamann to
Russtll H. and Carolyn Klockner, $136,000.
• II Paddock Dr., James A. and Teresa
Hcmlln lo Rob«rl and Patricia O e t i .
$219,000.
• 3612 Prloctton Pit, Andriw J. Sakson to
Waym Anthony Kklniosh, $150,000.
• t l TM«k Ln.. O n t o A. and Susanna P.
Ct&lari to Uwta oTfilbtii, $330,000.
• 44 WIMow St., Erie R. MoroKOtoUomas

W , $379,900.
O U

• TO

,.$37JOO.
p Mount to Weldon

$27,000.
), McDtnM to

har, $ ,

JowphfiTattd Katttryn P. Hkaler, $297,910,
i., OeraM Land Veronica Mulkr
lAee, $131,000.

• 10 VaaMVMr Dr., Onlj A. nd Ellia-
beAW. PukotoUnmoceRd. Presby»ria«
chwfc. mm *
• 3 WWiMMnh Dr.. Dwjlel L. and Mlchele

' \#, BlflhAlnff lO RlCMld a* MM Ktftft >H>
,$10,000.

• 4 Yegcr Dr., Lawrence Really Group to
Anthony J. and Rita Cassano. $292,000.

Pennington

• 16 Scudder Ct., Pennington Group Inc. lo
Leonicio and Rosita Tena. $444,475.

Princeton Borough

• 49-H Palmer Sq. W., Palmer Square Ltd.
Partnership to Nat. State Bank Trust.
$102,000.
• 49-E Palmer St. W.. Palmer Square Ltd.
Partnership to Nat. Slate Bank Trust.
$71,900.

Princeton Township

• Autumn Hill Ln.. Annamaric Rchling to
The Township of Princeton. $145,000.
• 257 Cherry Hill Rd.. Harry M. Tisch to
Grouse Run Corp.. $449,000.
• 330 Cherry Hill Rd.. William A. and:
Cynthia Bittinger to Paul A. and Brownlec M.
Taylor. $675,000.
• 94 Gallup Rd., Lois F. Harris to Michael
V. and P. Fernandes. $500,000.
• 218 Gallup Rd., Addison C and Rence M.
Hanan lo Raymond and Elizabeth Hirschman.
$640,000.
• 34 Knoll Dr., Emil W. and Jannifcr W.
Lehmann to Janet McKay. $345,000.
• 76 North Rd., Emcsl and Mildred, M.
Mario to Burton G. and Nancy Malkicl,
$1,780,000.
• 702 Prospect Avc.. The Trustees of Prince-
ton Univ. to Charles F. F. Kamcy, $69,375.
• 702 Prospect Avc . Olga Conant lo Charles
F. F. and Jane A. Kamey. $462,500.

West Windsor

• 1 Amherst Way, Robert J, and Nancy J.
Brining Sr., lo Jim L. and, Alice F. brury,
$295,000.
• I Arnold Dr., Sunrise East of Princeton to
Hoshang and Jcroo Daruwalla, $378,000.
• 58 Bear Brook Rd., Arthur D. Emil lo
Trafalgar House Residential. $5,300,000.
25 Ellsworth Dr., Polekoff Farm Inc. lo
Daniel M. and Patricia Dintino Jr., $233,150.
• 42 Ellsworth Dr., Polekoff Farm Inc. lo
Thomas P. and Rence Callahan. $354,020.
• 4 Exer Ct., Princeton Greens Assoc. to
Anthony and Patricia Capuccio, $212,000.
• 17 Findley Ln.. Calton Homes Inc. to Joy
Huang, $323,440.
• 4 Gambel Cr., Calton Homes Inc. lo Paul
L. and Cynthia G. Winter. $276,990.
• 10 Garnet Ln.. Hathamar Ltd.. to Sharbell
Development Corp.. $135,000.
• 2 Harrison Ln.. Mark D. and Ellen G.
Evans to Ada Alderman. $235,000.
• 2 Schuyler Dr.; Huntingdon Inc. to David
and Wendy Rahn. $360,815.
• 17 Stoncbridgc Ln.. Canal Pointc Assoc.
Inc. lo John D. and Ann W. Pylc, $294,600.
• 13 Stonelea Dr.. Joseph W. and Judy A.
Kadlec lo Tobin J. Walworth III. $283,OUO.
• 4TrumbutlCl.. Canal Pointe Assoc. Inc. to
Robert and Sonoc Figular. $184,990.
• 1322 Windsor Rd.. Irene T. Mitchell lo
Kenneth M. and Patricia Marshall. $95,000.
• 9 Cromewll Ct., Canal Pointe Assoc. Inc.
lo Iwan and Nadia Kolcsnik. $265,000,
• 27 Derby Ln., Eastern Homes L. P. to Tom
and Maureen Yuen. $394,000.
• 19 Ellsworth Dr., Polekoff Farm Inc. lo

r William J. and Rebecca M. Tolaro, $386,520.
• IS Greenfield Dr S., Michael S. and
Katherine Maynard til Edward and Nancy L.
Sadowski, $281,000.
• 3 Guilford Rd.. Princeton Oaks Inc. lo
Edmond and Linda Lavoie, $349,990.
• 13 Huntinglon Rd., Princeton Oaks Inc. lo
Mark A. and Carole L. Mendelsohn.
$333,990.
• 5 Margaret Ct., Sunrise East of Princeton to
Oary L. and Gail Clemens, $387,797.
• 48 Mill Rd. N., Harold F. and Ruth E.
Keller to Robert I), and Ruth R. Kehoc.
$170,000.
• 14 Millbrook Dr., Windsor Development
Corp. lo Gary T. and Ada T.P. Jodha,
$472,273.
• 18 Millbrook Dr., Windsor Development
Corp. lo John E. and Vasllekc M. Kelly,
$421,000. . >
• 52 Perm Lyie Rd., Donald J. and Helen E.
Ford to Yoshlu and Suzanne Inomata.
$200,000.
• 117 Post Rd. N . . M R T Construction Co.
Inc. to Anthony and Theresa M. Cipollina,
$500,000.
• 4 Putnam Ct., 4 Putnam Ct.. Windsor
Development Corp. to Brian and Deth Nyhuis,
$346,020.
• 27 Quaker Rd., Minoru and Ayako Toda to
Melissa B. and Curtis A. llager, $230,000.
• 116 Rainier Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc. Inc.
to Richard and Denlse J. Aviito, $147,463.
• 59 Remington Clr., Windsor Development
Corp, to Michael and Nancy Wluka,
$335,900,
• 5 Richmond Ct., Windsor Development
Corp. to Kenneth C. Olll. $437,700.
• 9 Sarah Dr., Tamil R. Johnson to John J.
and Rita D . Me Orath, $353,000.
• IS ItoMiidtt Ln., Canal Pointe Assoc.
Inc. to Dtvtd M. MUlner, $246,000.
• 3 3MM Ln., NSL 'Service Corn, to
Jonathan L. and Susan K. Orou, $367*300.
• 3 Sttffolk Ln., Maty Lou Syberg to Steven
L. add VfrtlnU Harbour Jr., $290,000.
• l« WeUiniton Dr,, Jonathan D. and Ssllle
H. Mown to lames E. «nd Lolly Cbeatham,
$274,000.
• 4 Wright PI.. Westwladi-Prlnctton Junc-
tion to Robert C and Mark K. Shandley,
$233,776.

MTODUCBEX COUNTY

• 7 WtalM| Dr., Andrew mi Zraoa
WtodettMMatftftd

Steven and Gwcn Eisenbcrg, $125,900.
• 77 Brookview Cir., Wigwam Assoc. lo ,
Barbara Jamieson, $132,900.
• 80 Brookview Cir., Wigwam AsSoc. to
Howan' S. and Leah M. Brenner. $133,900.

Monroe

• Browns Comer Rd., Keith C. and Patricia
Clayton to East Mill Assoc., $73,500.
• 93-B Dogwood Plz., Grace Fredericks to
Margaret Schatkowski, $135,000.
• Etra Rd.. Jcvcotech Inc. to Joseph J. and
Patricia Paczkowski. $350,000.
• Forsgatc Dr., Midlantic Banks Inc. to
Headquarters 8A A Ptnshp., S4.O0O.OO0.
• 10 George St.. Susan Steinberg to Joseph
and Frances Cundari. $199,000.
• 40 Grand Blvd., Andrew and Tcicsa P17/0
to Yatish and Parul Paid. $155,000.
• 55-C Juniper Plz.,* Rence-iMaiowitz lo
Alfred and Hannah Levitz. $93,000.
• 338-B Narraganscl Ln.. William F. Homer
to Margaret Regclz. $140,000.
194-B Newport Rd.. Milton and Lillian Wolk
to Louis and Matilda Hirsh, SI48.OOU.
• 15 Shinnecock Ct., Resrock #1 ASMIC. to
Arnold S. Magid, $259,900.
• 396 Spolswood Englishlown Rd.. Hal and
Lilli-Ann Rolhbaum to Timothy D. and
Barbara Lane. $196,500.
• 590-B Troy Way. Gladyi Applcbaugh to
David and Ann Frankcl. $110.000.
• Union Valley Gravel Hill Rd.. Hllcn Key to •
Deer Valley Inc.. $490,000.
• 29 10th Avenue, George and Angela Max-
well to Joseph and Jacqueline I'allon.
$140,000.

North Brunswick

• 431 Calvert Rd,. Raymond and Gcoigcann
Crowell lo Richard A. Slcani, $166,000.
• 1216 Cherokee Rd.. Kenneth and Alice
Hclrich to Robert J. and Maruccn C" I'anku.
$190,000.
• 622 Georges Rd.. Daba Rlly. I" Gcmco NJ
Pinshp. $425,000.
• 949 Grissom Avc., Joan H. Schwartz to
Audrey A. Davison. $180,000.
• La Rosa Ave., E J S General Conlmcliii);
Co. to Wilson J. Cubidcs. $134,900,

Pialnsboro

• 12-18 Aspen Dr.. Tcrrancc and Dotvcn
Sue-Ako to Agnes C. Ruckcr. $130,000.
• 1315 Aspen Dr.. Terry L. Knight to Civic
L.Lawrence, $115,000.
• 1504 Aspen Dr., Alan and Cathcrie John
ston to Keith and Dorothy Coffin, S128.1XX)
• 156 Hampshire Dr.. Linpio Princeton to
Alberto R. Green, $158,775.

South Brunswick

• 109 Appletrcc Cl.. Thomas and Jannrttc
Lee lo Sharon J. Brown, $162;5OO.
• 114 Appletrcc Ct , Stephen D. and Patricia
Tomlinson to Liang 11. and Jane HMI
$130,000. .
• 29 Arrowwood Ln., Robert and Mauiccn
Panko to Gale Traccy. $120,950.

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin

• b Alton Dr.. Callun Homes to James F. anil
Barbara T. Murray, $258,900.
• 121 Bayberry Dr., Wanda S. Savage to
William J. and Jerilyn Krouslapt. $152,000
• 85 Crab Apple Ln.. George E. and Emma
D. Werner lo Salvalote A. La Vccchia.
$128,500.
• 609Garficld Avc., Wilson V. and Flora S-
Bolt lo Dawn Gulden. $75,000.
• 20 Gates Rd., Walter C. and Linda P.
Chafee to Juan and Gail P. Rodriguez,
$184,000.
• 50 Grirard Ave., Jonathan I), and Con
stance A. Green to Rachel J. and l.ouic I)
Horowitz. $144,000.
• 264 Lutlon Way, Quail Brook III Inc to
William and Angela Bottiglicri. $I8),665
• 245 McAuliff Cl., Calton Homes lo Cecil
and Wilman Saddler. $157,990.
• 32 Parkway W.. Pasquale and Gracicla
Dileo to Dee Kay or Franklin Inc.. $22,500

IlllUborough

• 351 Amwell Rd., Family Lifestyles Inc, to
Alfred A. Sevcrino Jr.. $195,000.
• Amwell Rd., Nicholas and Deborah M
Petrock lo Arthur J. and Rosalie R. Slainncr,
$200,000.
• 24 Bloomingdalc Dr., Glen Dcvlprv to
Arizadah and Shahryar Uhandch. $149,990.
• 619 Danley Ln,, Frederick J. and Barbara
Hoffman lo Donald A. and Patricia Broitmi.
$214,900.
• 25 Elmendorf Cir., Hemmel Homes to
James and Tercua Zchnder. $261,900.
• 63 Meadowbrook Dr., Terry S. Bait/ to
Carol A. Ballz, $15,000.
• 65 Meadowbrook Dr.. Carol A. Bait/, to
Ransom C, and Janet M. Palmer, $170,000.
• It Renard Rd., Martin R. and Marilyn
Oelowitz to Tlchard O. and Susan P.
Orotyohahn, $228,000.
• 424 Tall Oak Ln., Jeffrey W. ami Karen
McKnliht to Derails Calaldo, $136,900.
• 211 ZkM Rd., Arthur and Martht SKks to
Karl P. Sackmann. $183,300.

Carol O n * , $164,730. • 73 Brookikte Clr., Wigwam Assoc. to

\

• 426 ChlcoDM Dr., Montiomery Wood* lu
Chi M, and JltTs, Lu, $186,990.
t 9 Dehart Dr., Dale B. and Janet S. Batlin lu
Kenneth H, and Terry P. Prater, $314,500.
• 46-F H a m Hill Ct.. Monitomty Wood*
to R O K M MeNalr Jr., $179,900.
• 170 KiMee Rd., Anna Metk to Uwrtnce
and JadwUa JemwtU, $121,000.
• 43 Robin Dr.. Jeff H. and Patricia Schott lo
James B. tod lean L, Wekh. $320,000.
• I0S Woodvkw Dr., Lufctn Attoc, to
Robert LSHlfer , $442,000,
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
20 WOODFIELD
LAWRENCEVILLE

"Smashing" colonial with an interior straight out
ol a magazine. This picture perfect 4 bedroom
home on a most picturesque, lot in Hudler Farms
has been newly decorated with pickled floors,
indirect lighting, design window and door
treatments and so much more. (329,000
Directions: Rt. 206S to right on Cold Soil Rd.,
first sign on Woodfield Lane # 2 0 .

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

-T-*.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4

2 DREW LANE
EAST WINDSOR

EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME in the best area. Texas
sized 5 Bedroom _ Colonial on beautifully
landscaped Vt acre l&r ing: full Basement, 2
car side entry garage; remodeled Kitchen and
new appliances. A MUST SEE for $239,500
Directions: Rte 130 IS) to R on Dutch Neck Rd to
R on Drew Lane.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

.J14U

OPEN HOUSE

el otters
more... SEARCH1M6 FOP A B A R U I N

EAST WINDSOR
It's" hard to believe that you can own this 4
Bedroom, Wi Bath Center Hall Colonial at a
ridiculously low price. You'll love the 20 ft.
sunken Family Room with sliding doors to new
deck and pleasant yard. Two car garage, full
basement and hardwood floors make this the
best priced home in Devonshire Estates.

Asking 1210,000
1CALL-WE1DEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SAT It SUN 1-4 P.M.

STELLE RD.
CHESTERFIELD

DEER CROSSING ... New construction to be
completed in early fall. Time to select colors,
options and specifics. Located on a tranquil
country road this 2400 sq. ft. colonial features 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 2 car garage, full basement
on 1 + acre lot. Includes fireplace, atrium door
in family room and many custom features.

$269,900
Directions: Rt. 528 to Chesterfield-Georgetown
Rd. to Steele Rd.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

FEATURE-RICH I QUALITY BUILT
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Exceptionally well built country colonial on 2.5
wooded acres. Ideal floor, plan w/huge gourmet
kitchen, FR w/tireplace & French. doors to
screened porch & deck, 4 BRs (one w/jacuzzi),
2/2 baths. Floors downstairs are Bruce random.
Other features inch full dry basement, 2 car
garage, insulated windows. 2 furnaces, & A.C.,
skylights, ceiling fans. Truly beautiful, come see
it! ' $404,000

CALL WEIDELL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224 ....

A PLEASURE TO SHOW
EAST WINDSOR

Newly listed 4 Bedroom, ZVi Bath Hickory Acres
'Fairfield Split' with balconied Dining Room and
26x11 Family Room. Add fenced yard with
in-ground pool, concrete patio and gas grill. A
great family home for $219,900

CALL WEIOEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

' EliSAMT & AFFORDABLE
lAWRENCEVILLE

Stately four bedroom colonial in the Ridings. This
beautiful home offers hardwood floors, ceramic
tile floor in kitchen, and 2 zone heat. In the great
room enjoy the cathedral ceiling with skylights.
This room also has a fireplace and a view 01 the
pool. $318,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
TIMELESS BEAUTY. Restored 200 year old stone,
and cedar farmhouse meticulously and
i m a g i n a t i v e l y r e n o v a t e d to combine
old-fashioned elegance with up-to-date amen-
ities, inground pool, garage and bams, stone
fireplaces, wide pine floors and spacious bright
rooms make this a dream come true. $600,000 or
$445,000 for house and $210,000 for barn.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

AFFORDABLE RANCH
EAST WINDSOR

BEST PRICED home in Brooktree Estates. Our 3 *
Bedroom Wi Bath home features-, new roof,
cathedral ceiling Living Room' and finished
Basement. Private backyard with mature
landscaping all in lovely family oriented
neighborhood. Newly listed at $179,000

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

fa-

SUN. 1-4 P.M.
31 DOE AVE.

HAMILTON
Brand new Colonial home (Centennial model) in
Washington Square. 4 or 5 bedrooms, large
eat-In kitchen, formal dining room, family room
with brick fireplace. Central air. Full basement
and 2 V> baths. Be the first to own this beautiful
home. . ONLY $241,900
Directions: Yardville/Allentown Rd. to Papp to
Colts Neck Rd to Doe Ave.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

22 OFFICES SERVING .
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA!

LIVE IN PROFESSIONAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

"House and Garden" is the best name for this
knock-out 4 bedroom, 2-Vi bath colonial! Cus-
tom built and decorated to perfection, this very
special home will delight you. Custom cabinets,
stained woodwork, Andersen windows, central
vacuum system are just a few of the goodies!

$249,900
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

EWIN6 TOWNSHIP
FAMILY ROOM GALORE! This well-maintained
colonial is a home, not a house! Family room off
the eat-in kitchen. Large screened porch.
Finished basement with activity, area and sitting''
area. Four bedrooms, 2 V4 baths. Two car garage
with extra room for bikes, etc. Well-kept family
neighborhood on a cul-de-sac. Your family will
love to call it home. $189,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

A once in a Lifetime Opportunity to own a 200 yr.
old center hall Colonial (1858 Addition) in Better
Than New Condition! Wide pine floors with
walnut pegs, a Mahogany Bannister that feels
like satin; New Andersen Windows, Vermont
casting woodstove, 2 Chimneys relined/rebuilt &
flashed with copper. Four car detached garage,
Cedar shake roofing, Yankee box gutters, chain
link dog run, original woodwork, solid pine doors,
attic insulated and floored, "Summer Kitchen"
across back of house with its own stove for doing
your canning. Spectacular! $350,000

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

INCOMPARABLE SETTING
IN HILLSBOROUGH

With view of the Amwell Valley and surrounding
countryside. This 4 bedroom expanded ranch
offers solitude and space. Features include: large
room sizes, 3 fireplaces, balcony, 3 car garage
and macadam circular drive on over 2 acres.
Possibilities include: mother/daughter; home/
office in Hillsborough at $319,900

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

East Windsor, HJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33
(609)586-1400.
Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201), 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1224

CorpofttoTWocitlon
(600)737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.
(609)896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31
(609)737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609)921-2700

EWING
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

' Mortyw SirvlMi
(609) 737-1000

PRICED BELOW BUILDER'S
H0PEWE1L TWP.

Magnificent newly constructed colonial in the
Harboutton Hills of the Hunt (aim with a scenic
view of rolling countryside with many amenities.
4 Bedrooms, 2 car garage, decorator fixtures,
hardwood floors are fust a few features. Priced
well below the other new homes in the area, this
home is ready for occupancy and waiting for your
personal touches at the reduced price of

$350,000
CALL WEIDEL lAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

1 IMIKMliE lunnonir
LAWRENCEVILE — THE VILLAGE. Magnificent
Victorian on a double lot with a 2 car garage plus
workshop. Owner occupies first and third floor
while tenant rents second floors consisting of
living room, kitchen, bath and bedrooms. Original
features include American chestnut woodwork,
pocket doors, hardwood floors and multi-parted
windows. Modem kitchens and baths. Easily
converted to a 5 bedroom, 2 bath single family
home. Good investment. Reduced $25,000.

$254,700
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

LAWRENCE
A truly luxurious home in prestigious Fdxcroft!
Enjoy the two beautiful fireplaces in the living
room and family room, the breakfast room with
quarry tile floor and skylights, the master suite
with sitting room and Jacuzzi In the master bath,
vaulted ceilings, and a two story foyer and
winding staircase. This one year old home is
vacant and available for immediate occupancy.

$419,960
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

see

triln station,

Mroom, 2-Vi
unit has the

BEOENS BROOK LUXURY. Magnificent content-

Ten distinctive rooms are highlighted by a
greenhouse spa room with iacuni tub'and a
winter breakfast room. A gourmet cook wilt
delight In the fully equipped kitchen with dining
area leading to wrap-iround deck overlooking the
Sourtud Mountains. Sunken, living room, 3,
fireplices. loft, wet bar and rear stairs are only
a few of the custom features. $110,000

CALL WEIDEl PENHING1OH 6Q9-737-15OO

till
' • - i l

LAMBERTVILLE
Have you been looking for a home along the canal
with a 2 car garage and large fenced-in yard?
This solid 1924 Colonial features natural wood
moldings and exposed wood floors, along with a
host of other recent improvements. Some special
extras include separate office, walk-in closet,
and screened-in porch. Don't miss this chance to
own a very special home, iust listed at

' $219,000
1 CALL WEIDEL LAMBERTVILLE 609-397-0777

' PLAINSBORO
EXECUTIVE LIVING. Magnificent 223 Model
townhome in Princeton landing. Meticulously
maintained and in move-in condition. This home
features neutral decor, vertical blinds, custom
draperies, washer, dryer and refrigerator. Three
bedrooms plus 2 Vi baths make it perfect for a
variety of lifestyles. It has privacy backing up to
green space, pool, tennis and clubhouse.

$284,500
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
MINI FARM. Large older colonial situated on 10
+ / - acres in Lawrence Township. Beautiful
grounds, both wooded and open with pond. Also
borders future planned Lawrence Township park.
For development or farming purposes-. $475,000.

.'Adjacent 6 + / - acre wooded parcel also
available for $150,000.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

196 MILL RUN EAST, BLDG. 16
HIGHTSTOWN

CAREFREE LIVING comes with our Wyckoff Mill 2
Bedroom, 2 Bath condo. For your pleasure, tennis

, and swim clubs and maintenance-free living. Our
downstairs Chatham features tas te fu l
contemporary flair. We have upstairs models, too.

, Prices starting at $119,900. Stop by Sunday and
see our fine inventory.
Directions: Rte 130 So. to L on Old Cranbury Rd
to Wyckoff Mills.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

22 GUYOT AVENUE
PRINCETON

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PRINCETON. Our 4
Bedroom 2 Bath Cape Cod offers large Master
Bedroom suite, full Basement and eat-in Kitchen.
Convenient to shopping and transportation. A
must see for $329,000
Directions: Harrison St N. to R. on Ewing, L on
Guyot.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609,-448-6200 -

OPEN HOUSE
SUH. OCT. 3 0 , 1 - 4 P.M.

490 I B AUTEN ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH

Come and visit us in The Meadows. Let us show
you this 2 bedroom with loft area, 2Vi bath
townhome with partial basement. You're not just
buying a townhouse, you're buying a lifestyle in
Hillsborough at . $131,500
0iftctk»fc Rt. 206 N.. left on Amwell Rd., right
on Auten, right 0 Chickapee # 4 9 0 IB

CALL V7EI0EL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

THE SEASONS OF BELLE MEAD
HILLSBOROUGH

... an exceptional new community of prestigious
homes. Your family could join in all the outdoor
activities this most desirable residential area
offers. Be the first to preview this 4 bedroom,
2Vi bath Colonial Saltbox, featuring formal
Living and Dining Rooms. Great Room with
vaulted ceiling; skylites, brick fireplace and
sliders to rear. Close to all major highways. This
outstanding home offers rural living at its best
all year round in Hillsborougji. $299,000

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

M YOU IKE IT!
PRINCETON

EAST WINDSOR
Lovely Aspen In E.W.; immaculately decorated
shows like new. This unit his i I ; P., one car
garage; washer/ dryer Included. Window
FrwtrnertneptlaMi,, . I 1 4 M M
• CALL WEIDEL PRINCHON 609-921-2700

floor mitterbedroom and bath. Monionai siuoy
and den on Ilrst floor are Ideal for a home office.
Fantastic storage and bullt-ins. This 5/6
badnwnt, 4 bath home has It i l l . Walk to
everything from this convenient totitkm.

CALL WBPEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

WIIDEL LAWRENCEVIUE 6 0 * 8 S B - 1 0 0 0

i WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

7 t
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i wooded parcel also

NGTON 609-737-1500

HOUSE
M P.M.
I EAST, BLDG. 16
rSTOWN
es with our WyctoH Mill 2
i. For your pleasure, tennis
aintenance-free living. Our
am features tas te fu l
have upstairs mode|$, too.
1,900. Stop by Sunday and

i. to L on Old Cranbury Rd

WINDSOR 609-448-6200

HOUSE
1-4 P.M.

fOT AVENUE
NCETON
I IN PRINCETON. Our 4
te Cod offers large Master
isement and eat-in Kitchen,
ling and transportation. A

$329,000
St N. to R. on Ewing, I on

WINDSOR 609,-448-6200 -

I HOUSE
r. 30, M P.M.

AUTEN ROAD
SBOROUGH
i The Meadows. Let us show
i with loft area, 2Vi bath
at basement. You're not just
, you're buying a lifestyle in
. $131,500
N.. left on Amwell Rd., right
lickapee # 4 9 0 IB
SBOROUGH 201-359-7100
MS OF BELLE MEAD
.SBOROUGH
ew community of prestigious
could join in all the outdoor

it desirable residential aiea
to preview this 4 bedroom,

I Saltbox, featuring formal
i Rooms. Great Room with
kytites, brick fireplace and
te to all major highways. This
offers rural living at its best
tillsborouih. $295,000
ISBOMUGH 201-359-7100
YOUUKEITi
MKEIM
t M family in superb condition,
offers choice of first or second
m and bath. Additional study
Mr are ideal for > home off ica.
I and bullWnj. This 5/6

hom« has i t all. Walk to
lit convwient location.

$471,000
PRINCETON 609-921-2700
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Princeton

LIFE

Your elegant single family
patio home at Canal Poiiitc.
From #255,000'
Designed to set you free — to work, play and travel the
world - Canal Pointe is also the lifestyle you'll love to
come home to. With whirlpool tubs, cozy fireplaces,
private patios and low maintenance, who wouldn't?-
These luxurious homes also>boast volume ceilings,
clerestory windows, master suites with mirrored walk-in
closets, intercoms, built-in security, central vacuum and
2-car garages. Outside? Your own private community
pool. 4 tennis courts, jogging trails, sailing on Lake
Carnegie, and it goes on. Indeed, all this is nestled in
the very privileged ambience of Princeton. An
elegant home at Canal Pointe .. why. its
enough to turn anybody into a homebody."
Come see for yourself.

Garden Homes From $126,990

There's nothing quite like a Princeton lilestylo
And Colonnade Pointe reflects it beautifully
Here-you'll live.in.an impressive garden home
adfacent to the-Canal...designed lor elegant '
yet carefree living. Cracious master suites,
slate hearth fireplaces, private patios or
balconies, are just a few ol the luxurious '
features You'll also enjoy a private community
pool plus all the pleasures the Canal oilers,
log, cycle, en|oy nature or set sail. Beyond thai,
there are the countless joys of Princeton
theater, museums, shopping, restaurants and
more Its all wailing lor you with homes
available for immediate occupancy Come ge<
your share of the Princeton lile today—at
Colonnade Pointe

DIRECTIONS: From the North: On Rome I South
Pass Ihe Hyatt Hotel Make riRhi onto pmiegie
Blvd to Canal Pointe Follow siftns to Canal Pointc.
Pavillion Sales Center straight ahead
Sales Ollice IMNI 121MOIU Open every il.iy I OS
Prices subject to change without notice
Broker participation invited

GANAL
MNTB
' ~^^^^^^^^^^m^^mi

Princeton. New lersey 08540 .

DIRECTIONS: On Route I South
Pass the Hyatt Motel M.iVc right onto

. Camc-Rie Blul to Canallbinto Left .it,.
Canal Pointi'BKd proceed I.'2 mi to
Colonnade l\wnte Sales Center on tight

Sales Olflce: 16091 5JOIOIO
Open every day IO-5
Bainer-liec home", available •_.

1\vo bedroom, 1-2 bath Garden Homes

I I I VUIVVAKII N Sll (.1 LCRCX l> l\( Broker participation Invited.-

mv /•"«•••>• Hiiil>i»iX / ' ' ' " " ' '

PRINCETON
O F F I C E

230 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ. 08542

609 921-2600
Fire uff-si net parkinfl

PENNINGTON
O F F I C E

18 South Main Street
P.O. Box 706

Pennington, NJ. 08534
609737-8600

Any Size I louse «Jt Cundni Under the Sun"

Gbria Nilson Realtors
MKMHKH.

MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MONMOUTH. OCEAN. SOMERSET, SOUTH MONMOUTII MUITIIM.E LISTING SERVICES
AKKILIATKI) WITH TKANS1.0

:ES IN RUMSON, HOI.MDEL. SHRKWSIUIRY. MIDDI.KTOWN. MANALAPAN

WESTWINDSOR
O F F I C E ,

At the Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, NJ. 08691.
609 448-8600

RELOCATION
O F F 1 C E

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury, N J. 07701

20i842-6181
soo 433-1207

OTHER GLORIA Nlt-SON REALTORS OFFICES IN

DESIRABLE PRINCETON CONTEMPORARY
I trees provide a spectacular 1.5 Acre private wooded setting.

ine pmect home for the family requiring large rooms for a myriad of
activities. Pint floor Quest Suite or Maid's Quarters. Wooded retreat on
a Cul-de-sac location only a short distance from the middle of Princeton.
Call (609) 921-2600 PRICED at $695,000

PRINCETON

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE
You'll love the location and appointments of this condo Vi house on
Jefferson Rd. in the Township. Features 4 BR, 2'/i Baths, MDR suite.on
3rd floor, new kitchen (1987), all baths modernized, Jcnn-Air +
microwave, dishwasher, stacking full-size washer/dryer, brick fireplace
in LR, 90 gal. hot water capacity, much more. Call (609) 737-8600

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: $232,500

Loca#dj«s»outskhOr Rocky HIU

rCalT(6W) 737-8600. Presented at

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIPt PRINCETON ADDRESS
For the ultimate In maintenance-free living, this lovely townhouse in
Montgomery Woods U for you. Two bedrooms with two full baths and
• lafftloft area for study or relaxing on the second floor complement the
roomy living room, dining room and kitchen on the first floor. Ideally
located for shopping and major transportation routes. Call (609)
921*2600. Presented at I1M.5O0
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Charleston Regal

Both!
Tumbun/ Rfga/ Elite

Introducing our two new five-bedroom
homes: The sensational Charleston Regal
with a fifth bedroom upstairs; and the
beautiful Tumbury Regal Elite including
the fifth bedroom downstairs, and its own
full bath! • • . .

Located in prestigious West Windsor,
each of these homes boasts its own
unique charm. From the dramatic two-
story entrance foyer of the Charleston
Regal right down to its hardwood floor.
From the soaring cathedral ceiling
breakfast room of the Tumbury Regal
Elite right up to its glamourous master
bedroom suite.

Stop by this weekend and see this
exceptional community. It's just 49 rail
minutes from New York City!

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 1 to Quaker
Bridge Road and turn east. Proceed
approximately 1 mile to Village Road
West. Turn left and continue
approximately 3 miles to Oakwood Way
and turn right. Sales center straight ahead.
Open Sun-Tri. 12-6, Sat. 12-5. Phone: (609)
2/5-8500 or (215) 441-4400.

From the mid $300,000's

Housesttttnq %
HOUSESITTER - Good w/J

.peta, plants, Indoor/outdoof,
j upkeep. 1-Smoe. Winifred;

201-545-7339 i.

WITHOUT
JUMBO

CLOSING COSTS.

HOU8E8ITTING • A
Iture, caring, responstole!'

I experienced, Individual wiC
|j"elff for your home In youf.
. abeence, References avalK
abte. CaB 6 0 9 - 4 6 6 - 1 5 ^ '

(TollcBwthers,cInc.

NO POINTS, NO ESCROW, NO APPLICATION FEES
ON JUMBO MORTGAGES.

With a Chasa Jumbo Mortgage, you can save
thousands of dollars in out of pocket expenses at
closing. You can even select a "no points" pricing
option. There is no tax or insurance escrow, and
no application fees. It's that simple, that
affordable.

In addition, we offer you:
• Loan amounts up to $750,000 or more.
• Loan decisions usually within 48-72 hours.
• Fixed rate simple interest mortgages with

amortizations up to 40 years.
• No prepayment penalties.

* Adjustable rate mortgages with a low 5% lifetime
cap.

* Bridge loans that allow you to sell your home at
the best time for the best price.
For more information, call your local Chase

Personal Financial Services office. We'll give you
the personalized service you expect and the credit
you deserve.

O
Chase Manhattan of New Jersey

Princeton
1 "800-367-0146

•• 609-987-9339

for aiomple On o typical 15-feor 1500.000 loon with o 40-|eor arnorhiafion, the loon would bi repaid in 179'aquol
monlhlj poifcnli ol S 4.64 1 4/ and o <mol balloon po,mml Ol J 473, S64 95 il th« APR xcre I.Ild 01 U 00% Jhu roll
•nor or mor not ba .n elltcr ol î e i.Md your loan if approved Down porment requiremanti apply. ,
C 1988 Chotc Monhotton Fmonciol Services. Inc.

0A1RC

HOUSESITTINQPoerUon
Within commuting distance;
to Princeton. Reference^
supplied, nonamoker, long
term okay. Cal l 7 0 3 *
660-9299. rv mesg I"

HOUSE TEND • or sl(?
Mature, prof, pets, plants
etc. Book holidays nov(r
Excref. 609-4664721. *S

^ W a n t e d
to Rent

BECK & CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp - W/peta, (2
cats & canaries) must
move after 10 yra. Seeking
1 bdrm& den, quiet + near.
Princeton. Low rent w/reg
house. Pet, plant care.
Many rafs avail. 609'
921-7102. ;

C A N ' T SELL - Youf
townhouse, condo or small
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My)
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Boi,
#11046 c/o Princeton
Packet. '

GARAGE/STORAGE;
Space • In the Princeton
area lor engineer ing
equlppment. 200-500 sq n
needed. Call Marty 609-
520-8779 weekdays. ',
365 Apt/House

to Share
ALLENTOWN - Prof mala'
seeks to share 2 bdrm apt
on the lake, $312/mcj
+ S8C. Chris, 609-259-
0061 eves '

We make home ownership
possible with our

*

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

T h e Pennlngton Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue, Pennineton, New Jersey 1,200,
1377.5 square,foot stores available.
Thriftway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

T h e Princeton Arms Center
Old Trenton Road and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor. New Jersey. 4,000 square foot stores
available immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32,970 square feet

T h e M o n t Q O f i M r y S h o p p i n g C e n t e r
Route 206 North from Route 518, MortmowY Tomsiifrjfcx Jersey...,
T«w 2000 tquan foot stores n^iklmmktW
1500 sq. f t available October 1
1660 Sq. f t Professional Office available immediately. '
Foodtown anchor — 20,000 square feet
More than t w e n t H i M existing stores — 95,000 square feet

All Other Shopping Centers Fully Leased

Call 609-921-6060 - Mark HiH
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON r

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
Realtor

REALTOR

Fl
or a limited time only, take advantage of our
unconditional $8,000 CASH REBATE! Available
to you at dosing, this hefty saving can be used

any way you wish — to defray your down payment,
decorate your home .. , you name it. At Kaplan we're
serious about making home ownership possible for
you, now! Come in and talk to us about our 67/s% (8.1%
A.RR.), 5% down, 30 year mortgages and other incen-
tives now avllable to help you into pur new home.

This offer is limited, so visit us this week.
Heritage Crossing is Just off JRoute 95 in suburban Ewing
... convenient to Princeton. Trenton, Route 1, shopping,
and your office. And our outstanding condominium
homes offer big. bright and beautiful living space with

party-size living and dining areas, dine-in kitchens
with major appliances included, master suites with
private baths, large second bedrooms, outdoor bal-
conies, and plenty of storage space. EVEN CENTRAL
AIR IS INCLUDED!

Hurry! Don't miss this great opportunity!

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

CROSSING.
CONDOMINIUMS

at Ewing Township, New Jersey

Phone: (609)882-1717
DIRECTIONS: Route 1 to Route 295 north
becomes Route 95 south. Continue on Rt. 95
south to exit 2 and bear right onto Bear Tavern
Road. Continue on Bear Tavern Road until it
becomes Sullivan Way; continue on Sullivan
Way to Heritage Crossing Condominiums on
left and follow signs to Sales Information Cen-
ter. Weekdays 10*8 • Wnkende 104

Another Community by the

ORGANIZATION
r * , . - . ;

fc HOPBWELL TOWNSHIP. Split Lewi 2 Story
* X ! 1 ! ^ "**?'3 ^*«m»t 2fc tethTlHiM 800 iquare

S 0 &$*< ty iCTWl^ Attrtctlvely priced for the family who wants
Hue schools, and convenient shopping, 12 minutes to Princeton.

. $230,000
AS ACRE PARCEL IN CRANBURY TOWNSHIP -
Industry - Adjacent to the New Jersey Turnpike — Featu
room stunning Early Victorian residence. Locate your
hei t'
NKWCONSTRUCnON IN THE CENTER OF FRIN
£jm>* olfcr 0 5 brand new 3 bedroom 2H belli
Hogs ta Pripoetoo Towuhip, BxcepUonal features ti

^gw. 10»30deck imw^b

for liftht
s large 12
e or plant
1375,000

! We

wi* SCDAC HILLTOP VTJXA W PWNCE-

• ' - , ¥ * • » , ' e * •

iliNv.%1

1 \ ,

1*1.

Open Ha
42Saral

WestWindaorT!saw
mom 4 (amity n
555ta*R«
ripht on 8aratogi

AnnaC.
5 Wakefie

Phc

sn
A dramatic sky

. interiorof this s
" Princeton Towi
'.', fireplace, thedi
•J living room wit
1 opening to an e:
\ with a whirlpc
1 center is/and ,
,. $1,150,000 Ll

PRINCETON
.. NASSAU STRE
. («09) 799-8181

• . Offices i

JlNPRINCEl

3 fetturinj loa
with futpUc

3 kitchen, 2 oil
privueonil

IN A LOVI
TON, 292 Rl
porary Ranch
Biuce hirdwi
rtnxxieled kit
lane family r
*kylljhu»nd
rooou. Spec
Redwood tree

A BETTER

1 CUL-DB4AI
finds spado

Iwiadowaadf
room with cat
health ftcpl*

1 floor, o t k S
Upttoln ihew
bedroom) tnd
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HOUSESITTER - Qood <mP,
.pets, plants, Indoor/outdoof,
upktep. 1-Smoe. Winifred;
201-84S7339 h

HOUSE8ITTING • A ma*,
iture, caring. respqtwWeS;
experianced. Individual wiC

."alfffor your home m youfc
abaenoe, References avalK
able. Call 609-466-158£ fr

HOUSESnTINQ Position
Within commuting distance?
to Princeton. Reference^
suppHed, nonsmoker, long;
farm okay. Call 7 0 3 *
660-9299. Iv mesg j

HOUSE TEND - or slf:
Mature, prof, pets, plant*,
etc. Book holidays novp
Excref.609-46fr4721. <

aw Wanted

to Rent

BECK & CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp - W/pets, (2
cats & canaries) must
move after 10 yra. Seeking
1 odrm& den, quiet + near.
Princeton. Low rent w/reg
house. Pet, plant care.
Many rofs avail. 609'
921-7102. i

CAN'T SELL - Your1

townhouse, condo or smalt
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My|
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Bo*
# 1 1 0 4 6 c/o Princeton
Packet. I

GARAGE/STORAGE
Space • In the Princeton
area for engineering
equlppment. 200-500 sq ft
needed. Call Marty 609-
520-8779 weekdays. ',

365 Apt/House

to Share
ALLENTOWN - Prof male,
seeks to share 2 bdrm apt
on the lake, $312/mcj
+ S8C. Chris, 609-259-
0061 eves !

PACE
ATELY
lvtted-

!enter
in, New Jersey 1,200,

nter
[»y. 4,000 square foot stores
0 squire feet

Canter

Leased

larfcHM
>RINCETON

ION
INCETON INC.

IP-Spl i t Level 2 Story
i bath*, huge 800 square
or the family who wants
minutes •' to Princeton.

$230,000

NStUP • tooed for light
i — Featuring i large 12
ate your office or plant

OF PWNQETONI We
2H btth Cootcraportry

•turn include cathedral
» much more. Call today

P VILLA IN PWNCE-
cleand lot wil l pero and

NuuuStmM
. t * - r

* * * * *
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Open House Sun., Dec. 301-4 PM
42 Saratoga Dr., Princeton View

West WWw Two. - Newly fitted 2 etoiy contemporary,
elegantly appointed w/custom decorattnQ, profesaiona!
lanScapIng, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 2 ffFepbcr- -•—
room & family room, formal Oinlng room, super
Kxary double garage • hot beautiful. $425,uuv
Dfrectfons: RCttCM! on Southflekt. left on BwtnSngton,
right on Saratoga. '

Anna C. Faherty Inc. Realtors
5 Wakofield Dr., Trenton, N.J. 08628

Phone 609-882-4333

STUNNING DESIGN
A dramatic skylit foyer is a fitting introduction to the
interior of this superb new Contemporary located in
Princeton Township, h!}. Warmed by an exquisite
fireplace, the dining room perfectly complements the
living room with its marble floor and, French doors
opening to an expansive deck. A lavish master suite
with a whirlpool bath, 4 family bedrooms and a
center island kitchen offer comfortable living.
$1,150,000 L U X 274

PRINCETON
NASSAU STREET
(609) 799-8181

Offices in NY, NJ, CT, PA and FL

Not so common...

when it comes to Affordability.
With prices stnrting from the low $ 100,000s, The Commons at Princeton
Landing is one of the most affordable housing opportunities in the
Princeton area. These spacious one- and two-bedroom units plus 24
townhomes are designed to suit the demands — and the budget —
of a growing family.

Uncommon prices in an
unsurpassed Princeton location.

• Immediate access to U.S. Route 1

r D Minutes from Princeton junction train station

' i~ Quakerbridge Mall, Mercer County Central Park

and Princeton Airport are all nearby

• Recreational and exercise facilities on site

COMMONS
AT PRINCETON LANDING
The Uncommon-dominiums

Information Center located at
1101 Say re Drive, off Route 1, (609) 243-0150.

Where prestige and affordability are a way of life.

From The Low $100's.

Weichertg
New Homes 01

TAXES.

AND NO VALUE LIKE THIS ANYWHERE.
• No Ihxes For First Year

• No Maintenance Tor First Year

• One bedroom 'simplex imil priced
• »t $125,0(10. Duplex units start uf

$U.r>.0()0. .

. • All major appliances at no extra
charge, including washer'diver
and continuous clean oven

• Central Air Conditioning '

• Klevator .

Interior Walls of Exposed Brick

•Two full baths and powder room
in two- and three-bedroom units

• Windows eight feet high

• Prewired for security systems
and cable TV

• Historic Hutgers-l'rincelon Area

• Less Than an hour from Midtown
New York.

• Unique living space

THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER. CALL (201) 2 4 9 - 8 2 8 2 NOW.
'lb take advantage of our super maintenance, you must reserve

savings value consist ing of no first- a unit by November:«). 1988.
year taxes and no first-year Act tuny and save.

HirtTlioiiv N . ITur i ip ikr inKxi l l i . l<> ISNui ' i l i lnKiu i l r I
•MMIIII K\tl II H \ i l r i ' s L U I I ' Milliiiuti T 1̂ 1 Himt^witk Rijiht

111, W i IIIIIL.II ll \v< I'l > <'ll 'I Mill n \ t i l l , fl

t/ne
condominium

/I
SCHLOTT

°Real Estate
169 NASSAU STREET • PRINCETON NJ 08540

609-924-2222

3
3
3
1
I

r IN PRINCETON A very Unique contemporary ranch

3 featuring lots of glut, cathedral ceilings, living room
with fireplace, a matter bedroom suite, spacious

3 kitchen, 2 other bedrooms and 2 full baths. All very
private on a lovely wooded lot. $929,000

THIS CHARMING FAMILY COLONlATflTONE
OF PRINCETON'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS
AREAS, features a spacious living room with fireplace
and picture windows at both ends, a cherrywood pan-
eled study off the living room, and a family room off the
kitchen, and a formal dining room of good proportions.
Upstairs are 4 bedrooms including a muter suite, while
downstairs is a recreation room and half bath. Tucked in
a nice wooded neighborhood and just came on the
market at $549,000

IN A LOVELY WOODED AREA OF PRINCE-
TON 292 R i d l R h
IN A LOVELY WOODED AREA OF PRINCE-

1 TON, 292 Ridgevlew Road, a three bedroom Cotitem-
' porary Ranch with a very ipaclous living room with
I Bruce hardwood floor, formal dining room, newly
* remodeled kitchen with light oak mist cabinets and a
I large family room with picture window. The bath* have
I skyUghU and there is new beige carpeting In most
- rooms. Special, private and with two California

Redwood trees in the front yard, $409,000

IN PRINCETON'S RIVERSIDE, at 14 Philip Drive a
four bedroom Colonial to a private setting with so much
to offer. Root to back living room, dining room with
picture window, family room, spacious eat-in kitchen,
and screened-in porch with skylights. Close to the
school, private, and only $429,000

A BETTER THAN NEW COLONIAL ON A
CUL-DE-SAC IN MONTGOMERY. Inside You'll
find a spacious entry hall, a living room with bay

floor, oak cabinets and sliding glass doors to deck.
Upstairs there Is a master suite with an onice (or fifth
bedroom) and three family bedrooms. Call today.

$4W,000

BIRD ON A HILLSIDE OVERLOOKING A
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD IN PRINCETON'S
RIVERSIDE AREA, this lovely borne with an
especially livable floor plan, offers many special fea-
tures. There is a cathedral ceiling in the living room
with fireplace and bow window, a sUcabk formal
" ' : room, a convenient kitchen with breakfast area,

spacious family room with built-in cabinets and
ir overlooking the in-ground Sylvan pool', Upstairs

men are four bedrooms In all including a spacious
master suite. A stylish and interesting MUM fairly
priced at M»,00O

COUNTRY

niLTwo

room wMi MK-tn bookcase, and cabineti has « « £ I
tat-ln kitchen and *
with fireplace and I
In all inciudtag • •

i|Vu DMuy panted K M and out
W

MMMSTMihtWit »rlc<
KWOfTON-2 Bedroom ualt

Ihtroduciiig
courses

ourmet

And that's not all. Besides our championship
18-hole golf course and dynamic tennis courts,
you'll find a lot more ol the things that encourage
the active outdoor life for you ana; your family.
Country breezes, scenic logging trails, a superb
private swim club, wide open greenspaces...
and the exceptional townhome residences of
Hampshire.

Beneath the smartly detailed exteriors, you'll
choose not only from an extraordinary showcase
of homes, but also from an extraordinary selec-
tion of features that you might not expect to find
at these prices. Things like deluxe wood cabi-
netry, .gjgrnqrous ceramic tile, plush wall-to-wall
carrieJIngTwafm country kitchens, and, more.

f III
j in option and dosing credits

• $5,000 towards valuable custom options
•$10,000 to help defray closing oosts'
•excellent financing available
'when you clot* within 90 day*

And with our final golf course locations now
available, there's never been a better time to
buy at Hampshire.

Here's driolher amazing extra - our newest
Incentive program that makes owning a Hamp-
shire easier than ever. And with prices starting In
the mid $140'$, Hampshire offers value that's easy
to see, and getting harder to find.

Stop by this weekend.
Our sales office is open 7 days a week from 10am-
5pm. Evening hours available by appointment.

*Hanq>shire
AT PRINCETON MEADOWS

Broker participation welcome

(609)799-7644
CXRf CIIONS: From N J, f umplk*, take hit 0A turn light ft pfocwd to Route \ 30 South So South on ttouhi

on fr* tight from ROOM \. turn Coif on Scuddvn Milt Rood. Proc*M tcx 3 mlNii Hamp»htr« it on that m
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* * • * • * • * * * * *

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDE
• * * * * * • * • * * . *

* * * * * * * * * *
Across the street or
across the nation—
we can help you buy,
sell, or trade a home.
Our sign on your
property puts over
35,000 salespeople
to work for you We
have offices in over
9000 communities
in all 50 states and
Canada.
* * * * * * * * * *

Rkhardson
Realtors

•k * * • * * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
"W« r«celv« Out-
standing commission
Incentives at Rich-
ardson Realtors
which enable us to
increase our produc-
tivity substantially.
Team work, conti-
nued training, mana-
gerial support and
caring make a ca-
reer at Richardson
Realtors a pleasure...

...LINDA KOVACH... Call till"
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VEST W U R S O I COL-
. JUL In miMhUed
Mighbortwod. 3 bdrmv.,
M bath*. Eit-in kitciien.
finplac* la IH . knotty pine
pind In foyer. Mortda
room unbMted. Larfe bri-
wtepatio,iii>deriround Ir-
ritation sjs. Andersen
windows. 2 car attached

Full basement

unm

WEST WIROSOR.. . 3
bedroom. lto bath ranch
in Birchwod Estates. IR
» DR/ parquet floor.
Bedroonu/b« l |e W/W
c u p e l s , L a r g e
screened-in porch, laun-
dry room oft kitchen. Re-
cently remodeled lul l
bath. All appliances incld.
WELL M A I N T A I N E D ,
HEAVILY WOOOED LOT!!!

U N K)0

EAST WIRRSQR...A 3
bedroom, W bath Cape
Cod. UVbetmtd wiling.
track DlMini & Cellini
fan. DR/dialr rail. Eat-in
Utchan/buitt-in mlcrow.
fun btsemnt/tiundry rm.
A GREAT HOME FOR THE
ARTIST OR CRAFTS-
H A N - A LARGE HEATED
GARAGED) CAU. NOW FOR
AN APFONTMENTIIIwtm

NEST W I I O S O R . . .
SHERBROOKES ESTATE
COIOMAL It features 5
bdrms, 2H baths. LR/
stained hardwood ftn.DR,
New eat - in hit, 1am.
rm/built-in bar & (rpl.
Many Urge dents. Partial
bsmt/crawl space for
storage. Central air. 2-car
garage. WALKING DIS-
TANCETO THE TRAIN STA-
TION!!! 111MM

_JlFJffAlS...
• a K m u t J i 2-story Colonial with 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. Wall to M i l
throughout. Large eat-in kitchen/built-in dishwasher 12112 deck overlooks
private rear yard. LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS!!! ; USO/mo.

TIEHTWI ...An apartment with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors through-
out. Completely renovated. WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CENTER CITY. NO
PETS!!!! t 'M /mo.

EAST WtlOSM-Battet II model in Georgetown with 2 bedrooms, IV, baths
Neutral W/W throughout. IR/fireplace. Greenhouse. NO FfTS. TENANT PAYS
ALL UnUTtES. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!!! H H / m o .

EOT • T i t K 0 1 - " A n tomhouse in Twin Rivers Quad IV with 3 bedrooms. 2V,
biths. Wall to wall throughout. Eat-in kitchen/dishwasher & refrigerator.
TENANT PAYS ALL UTILITIES. IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. PETS AT LANDLORDS
DGCRETIOIini . WtVWO.

WEST WIKOSOR I I I
a t M i n TOWR OF DUTCH
RECIL. 4 bedroom. \V,
baths in this 19th Century
Colonial. LR/high ceilings.
OR/llreplace. cheerful
country kitchen. PARK
UKE SETTING. COME OVER
TO SEE A PIECE OF HIS-
TORY!!! v»m

REW E8YPT... A 2
bedroom. 1 bath ranch.
IR. lormal OR, DEN,
FAM. RM/
WOODSTOVE. FULL
B S M T / L A U N -
DRY RM. New
above-ground pool, new
septic, 2-ione heat.
FRESHLY PAINTED SUR-
ROUNDED BY EVER-
GREENS!!! SII}.tOO.

RMUITQR - IRVEST U A
SPECIAL UFE STTU1II
This country French home
has 4 bedrooms, M
baths on 2.3 acres. For-
mal IR. OR i eat-In
kitchen. A Florida room. A
c a b a n a / l u l l b a t h . A
ONE-OF-A-KIND HOME.
CAU FOR AN AFTONT-
MENT!! S M M M

WEST W I N D S O R . . .
PRIRCETOH IKY EAST
AREUII 5 bedrooms, 2V,
baths in this Washington
C o l o n i a l m o d e l .
LRAiardwood floor I full
b r ick f i r e p l a c e .
DR/hardwood floor, fjrtra
large kitchen. WAV in
bedrooms. Fam. rmybrtck
fireplace. Two-rane heat-
ing SM4.MI

RPPER FREUOLD...THIS
LOVUY HOME IS NESTLED
ON A SECLUDED 1.35
ACRE LOT ADORNED WITH
MATURE TREES t RHO-
000EN0UH4 bedrooms.
2 futt baths, (amity room
and a 2-car garage make
lot great family living.

-1WIR RIVERS..
Woodside model townhouse/3 bedrooms, M bathi. Larie country kitchen.
Uotraded bathroom. A SPACIOUS, QUIET HOME IN A PRIVATE LOCATION
FACING WOOOS!!! S I2 I .M0

A lake condo on the usoer level/1 bedroom + den. 1 b a a Upgraded W/W
throughout New kitchen floor. Washer, dryer, all window treatments incld.
END UTflT M EXCEUENT CONDITION!!! SM.M

"A" model townhouse in Quad TV with 2 bedrooms, M baths. Upgraded W/W
throuihout. No w u fir & upgraded Caloric gas range & dishwasher in kitchen.
Full finished bsmt. ALL AmiANCES INCLUDED!!! *111.100

A Uka condo on the 2nd floor/2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Wall to wall throughout.
Eat-in kitchen/dishwasher, gas range & refrigerator. Full basement/storage
bin. UPPER UNIT IN UPGRADED CONDITION!!! S N . N >

. . T O W H M O O S E l . •
IR rgnOOR. WASWI ITOR TWPIIA 3 bedroom, 2V, bath, LR/marble faced
fireplace. DR/bullt-in wall unit Kit. Li. storage shed off kitchen. 20x12 floored
attic/pull downstairs. > H J I . H 0
IR KRUE CREEK - RAMITOIIIU bedrooms. 1U baths Williamsbun model.
W/W throughout, eat-in kitchen/window treatments, door to patio in Mm. rm.
Lg. utility/storage rm. rasher & dryer. 3-STORY DUTCH COLONIAL!!!

IR 9UR0R MEWS - WUNHNTOR TWPIII3 bedroom, 2V, baths. Grey wall to
watt/Berber carpet throughout. Eat-in kitchen/sell cleaning oven, gas stove.
Fam'rm/marMe fireplace. Laundry/utility I pantry rm off kitchen. S t M . M I

IR RATERS CtOn-WHOWO00!l!2 bedrooms, M baths. IR/fireplace. DR,
oak cabinets i no-wai fir. 8EAUTIFU. TOWNHOUSE AD1ACENT TO VETERAN'S
PARK. JI24.IH

R I S I R E S S I P P D R -
TIRITT...OFFICE SPACE
JUST OFF ROUTE 130 H
CRANBURY TOWWHflllA
ONE-STORY FRAME BUU>-
RIG THAT HAS BEEN COM-

£ T E R n ZZo
(llgtl-

way.
Then Ls sufficient parUni
tpace to Kcoatinooati H
can.

M l RMK ACRO1II Befle
•mitanemmHopewea.4
bedrom, M batt Col-
ooiiCt HafOwood flooft In OR,
Lsoutl ta MB, Vac« ncuffly,
M a m a systems. A WOODED
LOT JTREAM, t> BEAUTRU
HOUSE. S 4 t U M

EAST WIRRSRR...A 3
bedroom, Vt berth Cape
Cod. IR/beamed celling.
track lighting t Ceiling
fan. DR/cfiair n i t Eat-in
kitchen/built-in mlcrow.
Full buemeflt/bwndnr nn.
A GREAT HOME FOR THE
ARTIST OR
CRAFTSMAN-A URGE
HEATED GARAGE!!! CAU
NOW FOR AN AFfOMT-
MENTrt! S17MRI

J t t M t L T M L
CAPE COO with 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. IRAnB to wall. Kitchen/new stain glass
cabinets, new dishwasher. COMPLETELY REMODELED, NEW PAINT M AND
OUnil t 1 4 M M

BUNGALOW with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. I R J R , kitchen, modern bath. Enclosed
front porch, fufl basement GREAT STARTER HOME/POSStBU EXPANSION M
MCE HWRLTON LOCATION!!! $11

CUSTOM RANCH wrth 3 + bedrooms. IVi batht IRybrick fireplace, panelled
DR. ett-ta kitchen. FuU basemenV 3 rooms foTpossrble M o ^ - t S a t M e r
arrangement EXCEUEHT COMHTMNMI " J l t M R I

TWO-STORY COUMML M COUEGE PARK with 4 bedrooms, IV, baths. LR,
DrVaew W*. Eat-ta kitchen/ceramic tfle floor. Full wall stone fireplace/raited

A GREAT HOME H A GREAT LOCATTOWHI

Helping you manage your most important investment
PRINCETON JUNCTION

(609) 799-5800
EAST WINDSOR
(609) 448-5000

HAMILTON SQUARE COMMERCIAL DIVISION
(609) 586-0400 (609) 586-1000

WITH CLASSIFIED
Put extra cash in your pocket by selling still-good belongings with
an effective, low-cost classified ad. Just pick up that phone and dial

A call to any one of these numbers can get a
claulf led ad In all the Packet publications

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
The Hllltborough Beacon
The Manvllle rftws

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395<
201-359-
201-718

1730

ranklln News Record S H U S
ntralPost

-.^ ._„ Obtervor
Hop«w0ll Valley Newt
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SCHLOTT REALTORS'
SUNDAY MORNING

HOME SHOW MOVES
UP TO PRIME TIME!

The Sunday Morning Home Show is "moving up" to a hot new network at a hot
new time! On October 16th you'll see the Sunday Morning Home Show debut at
11:30 a.m. on Fox Channel 5, part of the aggressive new Fox Network. The
people at Fox Network have been watching our show along with thousands of
other dedicated viewers - and they recognize its potential. That's why they're
making Ms prime television time available to us.
We're thrilled with our new spot in prime time. By 11:30 on Sunday mornings,
three and half million people are watching television. That's twige as many as are
watching at 8:30 a.m. Since we've been the most popular show in our time frame,
we'll double or triple the number of potential home buyers that watch our show!
So, remember to tell all your friends, neighbors, relatives and everyone you meet
along the way, that The Sunday Morning Home Show is moving up to prime time
on Fox Channel 5!

h
dial

{ • • . . : • ' • ' , , . « - *

Scblott Realtors'
Sunday Morning Home Show

on Fox Channel 5 at 11:30 a.m.

V
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365 Apt/House 3 6 5 Apt/House
to Share to Share

Apt/House 36S Apt/Hotse 365 Apt/House
to Share to Share to Share

BELLE MEAD • Pro-
iessional M/F to share Ige
twnhse, bdrm w/balh, 1 mo
security, $400+ %utils.
201-359-7351.

CANAL POINTE - Need
female nonsmoker to share
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, (pi,
a'c, wshr/dryr, pool/tennis.
$450 mo + utils. Call Dana
at work 609-520-0222

CRANBU&Y - Prof male/
female to share (urn 2 bdrm
house. Washer'dryer, Ipl,

Continued

on Main St. Nonsmoker, no
pets/kids. $365+ Vi util.
Call late, 609-655-3332.

EAST WINDSOR - Female
non-smoker to share lovely
2 bdrm twnhse. $300 per
mo +Vi utils. Call 609-
426-9428 leave message.

FEMALE - Mature to share
Twin Rivers townhouse.'
$400/mo + Vj utils. Calf
eves. 609-448-7549.

HAMILTON SQ -Large
home to share, responsible
adults Only! Male/female,
refs/security required. $295
+ shared utils. Call 609-
588-8923.

HILLSBORO -Large fin
bsmt in condo w/use of kit,
Idry, priv V4 bath. Avail
immed, responsible m/f. No
pets. Sec & ref req. $400
mo incl all. Joyce In pm
201-874-8815.
HISTORIC Farm House To
Share - Young man seeks
another person to share a
charming old larm house
on a 2 acre site, at Route
206 and Quaker Bridge
Road In Princeton. Partially
furnished. You will have
your own bedroom, share
bath and rest of house. Call
609-683-7292 for further
details.

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Conn- set: (he outst.iiKliiui Sunrise: [List ol I'tintc'ton com-

munity .mil lincl out vvh.it sets us .ip.n t Iroin the rest. Wood-
t>umitu| liiepl.ices. so.irinci < .i l ludi.i l ccilincjs. opulent master
suites multiple sKylKjhts .nul I'luropean-inspir'jtl Kitchens arc
just some ol the cxcil'iiu) lik|hljcihts yon II. luid •

NO OLD-FASHIONED
COLONIALS!

WOODED LOTS!

$339,000
Models open 11 am to 4 pm
IStokcr cooperation welcome

(609)799-6699

easT OF

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike to oxil 8 Route 33 west lo Mam Street,
Hightslown Left on Main Streol, then immediate right at light onlo Route 571
west toward West Windsor/Plamsboro High School Lett onto Clarksville Road
for 1/4 milo, Ihen lelt onlo North Post Road Sunrise is 1/2 mile on the left
From Route 1 — East on Route 571 (or 2 miles to West Windsor/Plairisboro
High School Right onto Clarksville Road lor 1/.) mile Left onto North Post Road
Sun.nse is 1/2 mile on the Icll

HOPEWELL Area - Large
bedroom, share nice house
on rural acres with brook.
Quiet, convenient to
Princeton, Flemington,
Somerville. Don't miss this!
$400 +'/» utils. 609-,
466-4178.
HOPEWELL - House to
share, $550 mo includes
utils. Prof male.preferred,
nestled betw Princeton &
Pennington, avail Dec 1.
Call 609-466-2984 or
466-1814 betw 7-9pm.

HOPEWELL - Nonsmok-
ing, professional to share
townhome. Exit 2 off 95.
609-882-0474.

HOPEWELL - Mature res-
ponsible woman for cozy
apt on quiet cul-de-sac.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher,
$320 mo viutils, + secu-
rity. Call 609-466-4642

HOPEWELL TWP • Non-
smoker to share house. +
13 utils. $375 mo .+ 1
month security. Call betw
8:30-4:30, 201-874-9000.
exl 4481.
LAWRENCE SQ-Respon-
sible person to share furn'd
2 bdrm, 2 bath new condo
until 6/30/89. Washer/
dryer, $325/mo plus 1/3
utils. Security & refs req'd.
Call Scott 609-588-0989.

HOPEWELL - Spacious
house, nice atmosphere,
female nonsmoker, $290
+ <A utils. 609-466-1881

LAWRENCE SQUARE -
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2Vi bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
female^. Fpl, a/c, laundry,
pool and tennis. $300
+ utils. Call 609-584-1063.

365 Apt/House
to Share

LAWRENCEVILLE - Just
off Rt 206, lots of space
Inside & out, macro or
vegetarian preferred. $475
mo + V4 utils. Call Ed
days, 609-987-0400

LAWRENCEVILLE - Share
lavishly furnished home,
private room, bath, garage.
Mature pro fess iona l
female. $500/mo incl utils.
Call 609-895-1122
LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof
female, nonsmoker, to
share 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, $350 + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Aft 6pm. 609-896-
2642

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
- Priv bdrm/bath, w/w, fpl,
wshr/dryr, dshwhr, pool &
tennis for neat, respon-
sible, nonsmoking female
prof. Near train, NJ Tpk, Rt
287. $425 + '/j utils. Anita.
201-297-9062.

The Manors At Lawrenceville
Make Princeton Affordable.
New Two Bedroom Condominiums With A

—Lease/Sale Option*
The Manors at Lawrenceville is a community like no other Imagine the

natural beauty ol over 47 acres of parklands in historic Lawrence Township. ~
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse jnd tennis
courts

The condominiums reflecl our uncompromising quality and emphasis on
the owner's comfort All ol our condominiums boast luxury fealijres including
private balconies, walk-in closets and a full modern appliance package

Models Open 12 to 5 daily, call (609) 895-0581

Directions:
From New York or Philadelphia, take 1-95/295
North to Route 206 North, take jughandle left at
Lawrenceville Prep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rl. 546W) and continue
'/? mile to the Manors al Lawrenceville.

'Ontv with our exclusive lease and sale options Regular Putt
UOOOO monthly Wilti option urn 50>« credit ol monthly
rent tward purchise ol unit during lust year

I

MORE LUXURY
with attention

to detail that's a step above.

When it comes to luxury, no one gives you more
than Trafalgar. And Kingsmill and Kingsbrook

prove just that. These homes are not just built,
they're crafted for those who demand more...from

their prime location in central Mercer County
through every aspect of construction, no detail

has been overlooked.

With over 213 acres of beautiful woodlands
combined, both Kingsmill in West Windsor and

Kingsbrook in Lawrenceville offer the perfect
setting for your new home. Each model has

standard features that abound in elegance: five
spacious bedrooms Including a grand master

suite, three baths, a guest powder room, gourmet
kitchen, fireplace, and in Kingsbrook we even

, offer a three car garage. Every model Includes a
host of options that will enable you to make the
home of your choice uniquely yours. And if you
want more, our new Elite Series models satisfy

the most majestic tastes with over 4000 sq. ft. of
living space. Best of all, prices start as low

as $388,900.

For more information on kingsmill call 1-609-275-
8800 and 1-609-896-4949 for Kingsbrook. Come
see why so many people have already made the

move to have more.. .more of everything.

Kinffsmill
KINGSB]

H> Klngsmlll: T*k# Rt. 1 south to Prlnctton-Hlghtitown wit (Washington Rd.-Rt. 671). Turn M l tqwtrd Hlghtetown (take Jughandle across
Rl, 1) and eominut to Crtnbury Rd, Turn lift onto Cranbury Rd. approx. 1 mile lum right to Wng»mlH.

,1wuthtoPrlnc*Cfl-H.griWown»xlt(W^^
i,20fl8outhwW.80fllppfO)(.4Wmil«toCoW8ollRd,LJrWnirK«vlll». Turn right to King*-

365 Apt/House
to Share

PENNINGTON - Wanted;
mature, working respon-
sible male to share house
in nice middle class neigh-
borhood. $200/mo. Call
609-737-2511

PLAINSBORO • Female
nonsmoker. $325 mo + V*
utils. Avail Nov 1st. Call
609-799-8827.

PLAINSBORO - Prof
female, seeks same to
share 2 bdrm 2 bath condo:
609-799-7347 Iv ms
PLAINSBORO • Prof fe-
male 28 + to share 2 bdrm,
2 bath, $345/mo + </2 utils.
Nancy 201-324-0921. v

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Meadows. Young prof to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr. Faces
golf course, setting sun,
600' to pool/tennis. $365
w/1mo free. Ron, 609-452-
2330 work, 452-2400 x335 ;.;
evenings. __ '

PLAINSBORO • Room-
mate to share furn 2 bdrm,
2 bath apt In Princeton
Meadows. $340 + utils.
Call Mark 609-452-7720
day, 275-9135 eve

PRINCETON AREA - one
nonsmoking prof female to
share fum house, 3bdrms,
wshr/dryr, $450/mo incl
utils. 609-890-6818.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods; off Rt.
1. Luxury twnhse has 1
single room open (share w/
2 others). 10 mins from
Princeton, 15 mins from
New Bruns. Incls pool, ten-
nis, health club, full kitchen,
wshr/dryr, etc. Asking only
$385/mo +utils. Avail 11/1.
Call Eric 201-329-8515 Iv
msg. „

PRINCETON AREA • All
amenities, suitable for
serious, professional male,
609-392-3787
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Roommate to share beaut-
iful two bdrm apt in down-
town. Great location. Sun-
ny, spacious, renovated,
parking, air cond. $435/mo
plus Vz utilities. Available
Immed. 609-921-8933.

PRINCETON CENTRAL •
Prof, share 2 bdrm apt.
Avail Nov 1st., $297.50 +
utils. 1 month sec. Call
eves, 609-497-9405.

PRINCETON • Housemate
wanted to share secluded
country house, 3 miles
from downtown. Private
ba th , share k i t chen ,
washer/dryer facilities.
$425 mo + utils. Call Hal.
609-683-4733
PRINCETON JCT - Non-
smoking prof to share
Rancher, walking dlst from
train station, $365/mo
+ +14 utils. Tim 609-
443-9359 275-9330. eves.

PRINCETON - Male
housemate for 3 bdrm
house,, central Princeton.
Nonsmoker. $366/mo +-
utils. 609-921-8148.

PRINCETON • male/fe-
male to share house, 3
acres on Rt 1. Low rent.
Armand 609-452-0411.

PRINCETON - Private
bdrm In lovely 2 story, Har-
rison St, $400/mo. Boyer

, Realty 609-921-1805.

PRINCETON - Roommate
needed to share 2 bdrm
apt. Prof female pref.
$325/mo + sec, includes
utils. 609-924-7142.

PRINCETON-Semifurn,2
bdrm apt near Univ, air
cond, Ige eat in kit, off
street parking lot. Non-
smoking female. $425/mo
incl heat & hot water., 1V4
mo sec dep, 1 yr lease.
Days 609-452-4920, eves
683-5356

PROF NONSMOKER Fe-
male • to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath apt, $325 + '/i utils/
mo. Call 609-987-7514
days or 609-275-4423
eves. ,

ROOMMATE WANTED •
Quiet, neat female sought
to share apartment In
Princeton Township home.
Full kitchen facilities, walk
to Nassau St, Westminster
Choir College, Harrison St
Shopping Center, Prince-
ton U. No pets. $250/mo +

„ elect. 609-921-7100 x223
days, 683-7495 eves.

365 Apt/House
to Share

ROOMMATE WANTED •
Young businessman look-
ing for roommate to share
2bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Windsor Mill, wshr/dryr, fpl,
$400/mo. Avail Nov 1. Call
Rick White, 609-987-0100.

YARDLEY, Pa - Furnished
townhouse, responsible

•nonsmoking prof female.
$300/mo + ut i ls . Call
Donna, 215-321-0510 or
Unda, 609-466-2200 X249

37° Rooms
for Rent

375 Apts For Rent%

ARE YOU Selling • Your]
NYC apt or are you looking
for one in NYC? Selected'
rentals also available. C a l Q
Aline Haynes 9-5, Mon-Fri.Jb
Stribling Assoc, Madii
Ave, 212-570-2440. 10
experience.

BELLE MEADE • RoonHn
private home (or pro-
fessional male. Call after
6pm, 201-359-7338

BELLE MEAD/Princeton
Area - Furnished room &
bath. Kitchen & laundry use
for Male. 201-359-0238 •

FURNISHED MOTEL
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, Individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpel,
private bath. Windsor/
Hightstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-8637.

HILLSBORO - Nonsmoker.
Fum or unfurn, all appls,
wshr/dryr, maid, deck/pool.
201-874-8746 aft 7pm.

KENDALL PARK- Sunny,
ca rpe ted room for
nonsmoker. Light kitchen
priviledges, 15 mln to
Princeton. 5 mins to NY
Bus, furnished or un-
furnished, S225-S250. Call
201-297-5164.

LAWRENCE - Female,
nonsmoker. Quite home.
Furn, kit & w/d priv. $75
Incls utils. 609-882-9635.

LAWRENCEVILLE • The
Village. $300/mo, <A utils.
Avail 11/01. Immed occup.
Call between 7 & 9pm.
609-896-2910.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Lrg
fum'd room for gentleman
nonsmoker, kit priv, share
bath, $70/wk. Utils incl. Call
609-771-1815 eves/wknds.

NESHANIC STATION -
Room w/ private bath.
Washer/dryer, a/c. 20 mins
to Princeton, 12 mins to
Flemington. $310/mo in-
cludes everything. Call
6:30-8pm. 201-369-3180

PRINCETON AREA-Fum,
priv entr, bath & phone.
$400 Incl laundry & kit priv.
609-452-1980.
PRINCETON - Fum'd room
in private home, share
bath, 3 blks from Univ &
town. $350/mo utils incl.
Call 609-921-0455

PRINCETON • In private
boro home. Kit & laund
priv. Parking. Prof female,
refs. 609-924-4886.
PRINCETON - Lge furn'd
rm priv ent, semi priv bath,
$80/wk incls utils. Avail
10/30. 609-683-0798.
PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils, fpl, near bus & shops.
Singles, couples, student
ok. 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON Twp •
nonsmoking female, part
furn, pvt bath, in pvt home,
kit & laundry priv. Incl utils
$400 +sec. 609-683-8043

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Profess gentleman only. 3
adjoining fum rooms, pri-
vate entrance & bath. $450
mo includes utils, 1 mo
security. Kitchen priv, ref.
201-329-2965.

375 Apartments
for Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & 1-95.
Only 20 mins to Princeton.
1 & 2 bdrm Apts from $510
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W, Trenton Av-
enue, Morrlsvllle Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

LOOKING FOR - OR SELLING
COMMERCIAL OR

INVESTMENT PROPERTY?

See Packet Publications
Commercial Page in the

Business journal.

BORDENTOWN - i bdrmi
apt in building by river.jjj
$475 per month. Call,
609-924-2680

CRANBURY - Main St.*
Studio, cathedral ceiling &$

Iskylights. $575. J.T. Boyer"
Realty 609-921-1805.

CRANBURY - Spacious i j
bdrm apt, heat & hot water*
incl'd. $60O/mo. Avail Dec*
1.201:329-5181.201-329-*
8517 aft 5pm ask for Ra].

DEERFIELD/
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hightstown, NJ.
Mins from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches & •«
schools. Spacious 1 & 2 'fi
bdrm apts with-large i
closets. For more infor- 'i
matlon call 9am-5pm, Mon- y
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon. |«

609-448-1933 .}
EHO •*

EAGLE ROCK-Located In
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-B051.
EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or

.phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studio - $505
1 Bdrm • $58O-$6O0

2 Bdrm - $705
Some furnished apts

Best location In the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. V4
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33,
Princeton Bank &
mall. Open Mon-Fri,
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd
. 609448-3385

EAST WINDSOR TWP - 1
bdrm. Avail 12/1. 1st fl.
Easy NYC commute. $625/
mo heat included. Call
201-636-5806 Iv ms

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services', conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1&2BEOROOMS

Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building In beautiful wood-
ed surroundings in presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
W0006R00K HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

U !".«_• *- • ' " t * n -

• * • <

I (i visit

Excr
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ARE YOU Selling • Y<
NYC apt or are you looking'
(or one in NYC? Selected
rentals also available. C
Aline Haynes 9-5, Mo
Stribling Assoc, Mad
Ave, 212-570-2440. 10
experience. '

BORDENTOWN . i bdrm
apt in building by river.;
$475 per month. Call,
609-924-2680

CRANBURY - Main St.i
Studio, cathedral ceiling &'
skylights. $575. J.T. "
Realty 609-921-1805.

CRANBURY - Spacious
bdrm apt, heat & hot water?
incl'd. $600/mo. Avail Dec*
1.201;32g-5181.201-329-«
8517 aft 5pm ask for Raj. '

DEERFIELD/ \
WESTERLEA j

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hightstown, NJ.
Mins from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2 ,
bdrm apts wi th ' large i
closets. For more infor- '}
matlon call 9am-5pm, Mon- *
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon. >

609-448-1933 .J
EHO u

SELLING

EAGLE ROCK • Located In
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-B051.
EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studio - $505
1 Bdrm • $58O-$600

2 Bdrm • $705
Some funilshed apts

Best location In the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. '/j
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
blngton Dr., off Rt. 33, ne
Princeton Bank & shoppi
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 1
4:30. Sat's appl only.

609448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BR0OKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd
. 609448-3385

EAST WINDSOR TWP - 1
bdrm. Avail 12/1. 1st fl.
Easy NYC commute. $625/
mo heat included. Call
201-636-5806 Iv ms

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services', conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220,

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 B E D R O O M S

Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building In beautiful wood-
ed surroundings in presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOOOBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

Finally
the wait is over

Amid ihr charm and splendor of the historic village of
(:ranl uiry is a collection of 28 limited edition homes 1 milt to
suit the n.iosi discriminating tastes — if you are one of the
special few. come discover our beautifully decorated
model home at Cranbury Walk. Classic designs, spec-
tacular features. Princeton schools, easy commute to New
York City and Philadelphia are all yours at Cranbury Walk.

Priced from the low S4()O,()()()'s.
Sales Office I lours: Open Daily 1 IAM-5PM

. , no*)/(>r>r>-HOKH-
h i visit L i k e Ulc I No. or So . In Si u d d e r s Mill Hd T u r i n >nlu Sci ic ldcrs Mill \U\

.ind |>ro< r r d .ipprox. <>'•:• mi. loMain Si. (flashing slop si^
Turn Irli onto Alain si iiiul proceed'in Cranbury Walk on il,ie

G R A N D O P E N I N G

WHATSTHE
QUESTION?

rHlnt: Where else can you own a home like this from just $149,9907
Whatever you're looking for in a new home - you're going to find it here. Do you

want to be near Princeton? StoneRise in Lawrencevifle is right down the road. Do you
want a quality-built home that's packed with pizzazz? Open the door to your StoneRise

home and prepare to be dazzled! From the gourmet kitchen that really cooks to the sinfully
indujgent master bedroom suite with fireplace and sensuous Roman-sytle bath, this is the

home for you - unquestionably! Come see today.

Priced rrom $149,990
77 Gordon Avenue, Lawrenceville, NJ
(609)896-1188
Dire.: r-295 to We: 206N. Exit. Proceed
approx. I mik 10 Cordon Ave., turn left.
Proceed Y, mile 10 Information center.

Sale> Center Open
Monday-Sunday MM PM

rtnuaett moitpte Onindof aviltaMe to qualified porchaitn. Prices sub)m to change wlihout noilce. Howco Residential Development, Inc.

Now Debuting
InPrincetan

From $212,900.

T COLDUI6U.

Ebq)ectthebesC
Expect the best. " I
We Guarantee it. B

HUGE T0WNEHOMES
WITH 1,925 to 2,025

FINISHED SQUARE FEET
PLUS FULL BASEMENTS

AND GARAGES!
Ryland Homes comes to
Princeton with luxurious new
townehome designs sure to
please and delight even the
most discriminating buyer.
These elegant homes feature 3

bedrooms including a private
master suite, 2V2 baths, a cozy
fireplace and a garage,
STANDARD! Tasteful appoint-
ments are carefully planned
throughout for added style and
detail.

Nestled in the woods, Blue
Spring Mews offers beauty,
privacy, convenience and
Ryland value; the kind of value

that has made Ryland one of
America's largest homel)uilders.
Come see for yourself, today.

Directions: From 1-295 take
Exit 69A (Route 206 North).
Follow 9.2 mfles to a right turn
on Princeton Avenue. Follow .3
mile to a right on Blue Spring
Road. Follow to sales center.
Open daily 12-6 pm. Weekends
11-5 pm. Phone (609) 924-1409.
Brokers Welcome.

MUS80R0UGH - "ROW. ROW, ROW, YOUR BOAT" on your own fishing pond.
This tovety Ranch delivers 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, bath, 2-car
oarage, full walk-out basement. Entertain your entire family on this beautiful property.
MAKE AN OFFERI Call 359-4121 $210,0Cfo

FRANKUN TOWNSW • This exquisite Townhouse offers all the pleasures of a
single family home. Urge LR with skylights, DR. Eat in Kit, 2 Bedrooms. 2Vt baths, 1
car garage. Call 359-4121 1147,000

MLL880R0UQH HUNTINGTON PARK TRANQUILITYII Enjoy your summer main-
tenance free next to the pout relaxing. This spacious 2 BR townhouse offers privacy,
along with a preferred location This unit is 2W years young and awaits your inspection
Can 359-4121 to previewll $151,900

rttXSBOROUGH Just reduced & Owners say "SELL". This elegant 2 bedroom
townhome has upgraded carpeting throughout, elegant sheet mirrored glass in dining
room, stately fireplace and finished recreation room. Don't pass this one up. Call
now-359-4121 $149,900

HK1880R0UQH • Great location facing a wooded area. This Immaculate 2/3
bedroom contemporary townhouse has a full basement, fireplace and gas heat. Priced
to sell at Call 359-4121 for an appointment. $149,900

FRANKUN TWP. - Klngsberry Acres • Immaculate townhouse features parquet floors,
w/w carpet fireplace, ait appliances & window treatments, garage, 2 bed, 214 baths,
loft. Property faces onto open space for that country feel yet walk l ? ^ X c

1
l r K * & £

UQHT "N UVELYIII This airy 3 BR Colonial set on 1/3 wooded acre lot Is waiting for
R* new owners. Many upgraded amenities can be found In this 2M year old
maintenance free home located In Hlllsborough. Large deck Is a plus lor entertaining
along with the vaulted celling In the family room. Professionally landscaped. Call
3594121 $239,900

HU580R0UGH Tired ol Paying the Landlord?? Gel into this affordable Townhouse
with EaMn-KHchen, Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Large Master Bedroom, w/w
Carpet New Appliances - Call 359-4121 $100,900

OPEN HOUSE - NEW CONSTRUCTION

0AKWOO0S AT HHJLSBOROUQH Model home ready to move Into! Located In the
country on 2+ acres, this 5 BR home with elegant master suite and lavish bath has
upgrades gakvel 3500 S/F ol luxurious Irving space and 60' deck - maintenance free
- X * t reduced to 371,900. Model open Sat & Sun 12-4pm or by appl. Can 35SM121
or 3894020 on site sales office. 'Other models available starting at $329,900.
Otradtom: Rte 206 South to right on Dukes Pkwy West. Proceed 3 miles and bear
right on New Centre Rd. Model on right before Beekman Lane Intersection.

HOPEWEU/8 ELM FUDGE PARK-
DRASTIC REDUCTION IN ORDER TO
SELL FASTII Fantastic opportunity to live
In one t>f Hopewell's prestigious
neighborhoods at below market pricel
Some features Include 4 BR, 2V4 BA,
Gourmet Kitchen, Famlty room with
countryside views plus walkout base-
ment. COME 8EE FOR YOURSELF!
JUST REDUCED

$10,000 to $419,900

EXCITING NEW TOWNEHOME DESIGNS.

£ | RYLAND HOMES
^** Buiit m Life

COUPON GOOD FOR
$7,5OO

off MICI price or cloving cost* on any townehome
at Blue Spring Mew§!

Offttvalidon punhaM through 11/30/88.
Limit oiu coupon ptrtownthm*.

LAWRENCEVILLE-LEGAL TWO
FAMILY HOME PLUS POTENTIAL FOR
IN-HOME OFFICE FOR DOCTORS &
LAWYER'811 Not to mention that the
Owners have REDUCED the asking
price by $18,000. To eel qutcWy! Convt-

CALL TODAY fOR MORE
MATIONI NEWLY PRICED AT

' M * $240,000

AMERICAS LARQE8T FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

300 0«ilwt>rKl|« NUN
III

COMPANY OWNED

993

IS YOUR AD ON TELEVISION?
TO FIND OUT HOW, CALL

PACKET VIDEO PRODUCTIONS
(609) 924-3244 m 157
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OPEN HOUSE
Sunctaw, O c t 30, 1988 - 1 to 4 P.M.

29 Phw Drtvs, RooMvttt, N.J.

ITS A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY! Owner
will RENT or SELL - 4 &/R, 1 Bath Ranch-stylo
home on V4 acre lot. Foyer, L/R, D/R, Eat-In
Kitchen, pantry, workshop area and attached one
car garage. . Only$119,000
Or -for rent at $800 per mo. + uUUes.
DIRECTIONS: From Mghtstown, take Rte. 571 to
Roosevelt (becomes Rochdale Ave. In Roosevelt)
to right on Pine Drive.
OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO
SHOW YOU. IF YOU WISH. OUR OTHER
ROOSEVELT PROPERTIES:
3 B/R, 1 B. Ranch - $115,000
4B/R. 1 B. Ranch- $119,000
4 B/R.1 B. Ranch - $129,900
4 B/R, 2 B. Ranch $139,900
4 B/R. 2V& B. 2 story $199,900

BACKS UP TO GREENACRES - Very'special
home - Ranch style with 2nd floor master B/R
addition and separate artist's studio In rear. This
picture depicts back yard view. Lg. L/R. Sep. D/R,
remodeled kitchen, 3 additional B/R's, 2 Baths.
Roosevelt. $139,900

EXECUTIVE COL0NUL UNDER CONST. In Midstooa
Township. 3,200 «q. ft Colonial The Millwood r • 4 B/R's,
2V4 Baths, Living Room. Dining Room. Family Room.
Library, oversized 2 car garage. Fireplace, central all &
skylights. 1.38 acre wooded lot. $349,900

VMTAGE VICTORIAN • Turn of the century gem in
Hopewell Boro. 3 BR's, large bath, totally updated
Kitchen w/all amenities, door trim, doors &
baseboards are all white pine. Deep lot w/separate
garage and large barn with many possibilities.

$249,000
JUST LISTED — Franklin Park area of Trenton.
Immaculate 3/4 B/R semi... Foyer, L/R, Sep. D/R,
eat-In Kitchen, Family Room, Attic, Full Basement,
1 car detached garage. $89,900

IF YOU HAVE ARRIVED - BUT ARE STILL GO-
MG PLACES, THIS IS THE HOME FOR YOUI
Picture your family in this 1870 Colonial in historical
Washington^ Crossing. Enormous and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. The grounds - professional and stunning,
ovtttook «*» Delaware River - «ceiwWWfir«K|-
ton's successful coup • it could be yours! Substan-
tially reduced to $399,000

DECORATORS LET LOOSE M THETR OWN
HOME! What do decorators choose to do for
themselves? You will find out when you see the
smashing new energy efficient greenhouse room,
deck, & not tub just added a across the entire back
of their Ranch right in the village of Lawrenceville.
You'll see loads of light from the secret skylight,
ceiling fans & new blinds in many rooms and many,
many delectable extras In an easy living 3 B/R
home. They're ready to ply their skills elsewhere -
so make an offer - they will negot ia te .

Asking $248,000

LAND
30 + ACRES OF REIDS ft WOODS! 8EWER, WATER
ft OAS AT 8TTEI Minutes from commuter trains, top West
Windsor schools and labulous shopping You can comb
the Pr. area and you woni find a better site for only:

$45,000 per acre
LAND • 20 acres - Wooded. Zoned Residential • 3/4 acre.
West Windsor Township. $1,400,000

2 0 0 + / - ACRES • Millstone Township. 128,000/aera

BUtLDMQ LOT Rolling & wooded, w/brook. West-
ern Monmouth-Perrineville. $119,900

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
WQHTSTOWN • Center of town - 2nd floor office space:
Complete office suHe. Newly carpeted, panelled wad*,
recept ion room plus 6 pr ivate of f ices .

$790. per mo. + Utfts.
HKJHT8T0WN
Private offices available for. profeselonal tenant -Other
tenant* In btdg. Include Management Office & Accoun-
tant's office. W7S.pwmo. + UM*.

16

ft Larger

R Hornet
Wgg

p
This property Is within togroxlmatoly 10 mte* of New
Jeraey Turnpto Ex* 8, Route 33, end other major route*
m j f o r«dritr**J area* at one of the highest point* In
MMeione Township.
DMCTMNI: From Exit 6 of NJTP.take Rte. 33 East for
4Jmlto*, Mn ftaht onto MMitoni Road and continue to
MonmoufSCourK 534. Turn left at (top. Approx. W mle
on light took for Rageocecn EsWee sign arTaalea office.

M M OMoe ( M l ) B77-MM or (201) 877-
Tu*ed*y-8urriay 10AM-830PM

ADLERMAN CLICK & oo.
V 7 \ realtors* 4 insurers * " " *

' Mill ,} IS Spring 8t, Prtnceton, N,J

IMHtal IM^Mi (MA MtfklilMlMt IMML VMlMfc H

CreatoYity/Quality/Senice/Low Rates
A few of the advantages of working with

Packet Video Productions
(609) 9244244 ext W

EAST WINDSOR

Modem rental, featuring
mini blinds & more. Child
okay. $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EWINQ TOWNSHIP.
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Air coditionlng, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat In-
cluded.

EASTGATE APTS
Parkslde & Buttonwood Dr

609-883-7537
EWINQ TOWNSHIP

1 BEDROOMS
SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

Swing Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiece of NJ
Overlooking Delawaro
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From *575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1. take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week
EWING TWP HIGHRISE

1 A 2 BEDROOMS
Lots of Space! Extras! Con-

veniences! Our exception-

Continued

ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa- ,
clous grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HKJHQATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626

EWING TWP - Private
home, 2nd fir, 4 rooms, 2
bdrms, $550 +utils, 1Vi
moa security & refs. Call,
609-883-2651

FALLS CREEK
VILLAGE

Paying too much for rent?
Then take a 25 mln ride to
Fate Creek W a g e 1 & 2
bdrm apts starling at only
$460 plus electric & gas.

Continued

Many conveniences Includ-
ing washer/dryer in each
unit & telephone Intercom
system. All this & more In a
park like setting, in histor-
ically rich Bucks County.
Call for directions, Mon-Fri,
10am-7pm & Sat-Sun
11am-4pm, 215-736-8871

DONT PAY
PRINCETONS
HIGH RENT!

The Commons
At FatsJngton

Only 25 mlns away, offers
best location, all conve-
niences, Including micro-
wave oven & washer/dryer
in each unit. And Much
Morel Starting at only
$500, plus electric. Please
call for directions, 215-
295-5600. Mon-Fri, 10am-
7pm, Sat & Sun 11am~4pm

o create the most private,
serenea^^^utiful single

After all, no one but
Nature could create such
a magnificent home setting-
acres of magical, unspoiled woodlands,
carefully preserved. And it's here, nestled
privately between the trees, you'll find an
extraordinary collection of estate homes.
As breathtaking as (he
scenery around
them. Km

Just 33 will be
built here—with
such luxury ap-
pointmems as sky-
lit master baths
with cathedral
ceilings and whirl-

pool platform tubs;
custom raised-panel

kitchen cabinetry and top-
of-the-line, state-of-the-art appliances;
traditional oak hardwood floors; 3-car
garages; and much, much more.

Experience Windsor Ridge—in the
heart of beautiful West

Windsor. For further
information or an ex-.

elusive appointment,
please call
(609) 275-7177.

4and 5-bedroom,
V/i to iVi bath
homes from $499,990.
Prices subject lo clungc wilhuul rmllcc

Brokers Welcome

WINDSOR
mix,i

A Garden Suie Land Community

DIRECTIONS: From the Nj Turnpike Take Exit R\ lo Roule 52 West
Proceed for I mile 10 Roule 130. bear left, and gel onto Roule 130 Souih
Proceed for 5 miles. Auhe intersection of Route 130 and Princeton-
IliRhtstowTi Road (Roule 571) make a right. Proceed 4 miles and Windsor
Ridge is on the left.

GARDEN STATE LAND GROUP
•ufttm # DeKfapm •

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot water & cooking. >Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
1 0 - 4 p m . C a l l
215-736-2270.
FRANKLIN PARK • Un-
furnished, 1 bdrm, small
private complex, 2nd floor,
$550/mo Incl utls. Super.
201-821-4012.

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages - with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ Hlgh-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk, Incls all utlls.
609-448-6637.

FURNITURE RENTALS - .
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
8vc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

Hamflton Twp

Greenwood Wage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
Included. 20 mln to Prince-
ton. Office Hra 10-5, Mon-
Fri, call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
(6' future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas,
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.
From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wert
Ave near So Olden Ave. or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
10-6pm, Sat 9am-3pm,
Sun 11am-3Dm

HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dls-
count. Private parking.
Route 295 at Exit 62.
609-888-3052.

HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
mere Apts, Hughes Drive.
1 & 2 bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.

HIQHTSTOWN •. 2 bdrm 2
bath condo. 1st fl, exc
cond. $750/mo. 212-477-
8400 ext 225 days, 718-
946-8455 aft 7pm collect

HIGHTSTQWN - Studio
apt. $515 mo w/utlls.
Preferred prof nonsmoking
woman. Call 201-359-7763
or 562-3084

HILLCREST SECTION 01
Trenton - Lge 2 bdrm, Irv
rm, din rm, kit, pvt porch.
Heat Incl, adults preferred,
no pets, sec deposit. Avail
Immed. $595 mo. 609-466-
33S1.

HILLSBORO - Nuwly re-
novated 1 bdrm apt, priv
drive & entrance. No pets.
Avail 11/15. 201-359-5392.

HOsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts

BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwefl Rd.
. Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennjs courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

CsJ 201-359-7180
or 874-6644

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside In a beautiful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms/ starting $590
mo, Includes washer/dryer
In each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4. Sun 12-4.

• HOPEWELL COUNTRY -
Hide-away. 4V4 rms, all
elec, fpl. $650+ utlls.
609-466-0376 aft 7:30pm,

HOPEWELL-On farm. 1st
fl, 1 bdrm, kit, llv rm,
woodstove, yard. $650/mo
& utlls. 609-883-7456.
LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE , Lge 2
bdrm apt. Very unusual.
View of river & New Hope.
Heat & hot water Incl
$750/mo. 609-397-1643 aft
5pm _ _ _ ^

LAMBERTVILLE • Dra-
matic new 1 bdrm. Laundry
area, kit, din rm, llv rm, cent
air. $800. Debbie, 1609-
397-0030,9-5.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
irig, spacious 1 Bdrm apt
w/hlgh ceilings, eat In
kitchen,... deck & yard.
$640/mo. Incls heat. No
pets. 609-397-0537.

LAWRENCE - Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokers. No
pets. $475/mo + utlls.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

GRAND OPENING-PHASE IV-NEW MODELS

LUXURY TOWNHOMES FROM $155,990
•"The! Manor6 At LMrencevilte '

Make Princeton Affordable.
The Manors at Lawrenceville is a community like no other. Imagine the

natural beauty ol over 47 acres of parklands in historic Lawrence Township,
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis
courts.

Our homes relied their surroundings. Natural cedar siding, wooden privacy
(ences and attached garages demonstrate our uncompromising quality and
emphasis on homeowner's comlort. Wood-burning (ireplaces. decks and
basements are optional.

Modeli Open 12 to 5 daily, call (609) 8950500

Directions:
From New York or Philadelphia, take I-95/295
North to Route 20S North, take jughandle left at
Lawrenceville Prep School lo Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rt. 546W) and continue "A mile
to the Manors at Lawrenceville.

You ran beat the Grand
Opening Rush, but you i
beat die pre-opening ptic6>!

See Scarborough's
luxurious new
townhomes in
Lambertvilte now!
Soon the furnished models will be
completed, and we'll be announcing the
Grand Opening of Woodcrest at
Lambertville, an exclusive new
community of luxurious townhomes set
high on a hill with magnificent skyline
views of Lambertville, New Hope and the
scenic Delaware River.
And the designs are simply spectacular,
Rich, cedar sided exteriors and
Imaginative Interiors with soaring
cathedral cdllngs. Spadous floorplans
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2ft baths and

garages. And yes, basements are
available!
But don't w a i t . . . visit Woodcrest now
and preserve your homeslte and the pre-
opening prices, while we preserve the
picturesque, postcard setting.
Directions: Route 29 (River Road). East on
Swan Street. Make second right onto
Studdlford Street follow to woodcrest.
Hours 10-5 daily. (609)397-4500.

From the bw$200's.

Clean out
the garage
and hold a
sale. Draw a
great crowd
advertising
in The Pack
Classifieds.

At Lambertville
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HISTORIC
BOROENTOWN

Reside In a beauti ful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms,'starting $590
mo, Includes washer/dryer
In each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4. Sun 12-4.

• HOPEWELL COUNTRY •
Hide-away. 4V4 rms, all
elec, fpl. $650+ utils.
609-466-0376 aft 7:30pm.
HOPEWELL-On farm. 1st
fl, 1 bdrm, kit, llv rm,
woodstove, yard. $650/mo
& utlls. 609-883-7456.

LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393- .
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE <• Lge 2
bdrm apt. Very unusual.
View of river & New Hope.
Heat & hot water Incl
$750/mo. 609-397-1643 aft
5pm

LAMBERTVILLE • Dra-
matic new 1 bdrm. Laundry
area, kit, din rm, llv rm, cent
air. $800. Debbie, 1609-
397-0030,9-5.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing, spacious 1 bdrm apt
w/hlgh ceilings, eat in
kitchen, ._ deck & yard.
$640/mo. Incls heat. No
pets. 609-397-0537.

LAWRENCE - Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokers. No
pets. $475/mo + utils.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

-NEW MODELS
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ONTGOMERY TWP.

MODELS OPEN Saturday, Sunday 1-4 P.M.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

Henderson is proud to present "RIVERSEDGE," a prestigious collection
of exceptionally well-designed single family homes. Every home at
"RIVERSEDGE" offers innovation, distinctive style, which reflect the
superior craftsmanship and finishing touches of elegance plus butlt-to-last
traditional quality. , •
Homes include elegant foyers, brick fireplaces, spacious skylit rooms,
vaulted ceilings, celestory windows, screened porches, decks, libraries^
sumptuous 4 & 5 bedrooms, all custom crafted in a tradition of excellence
in an absolutely incomparable community of green meadows and rolling
hills. Priced from $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 to River Road to Ridgeview Drive -SIGNS!

Call Henderson today for details at 201-874-5191
JOHNT

HENDERSON-
| REALTORS^"*

. R(. 206 - Montgomery and Hlllsborougb - (201) 874-5191

RELO

LIVE mm TO '89!

YOU CAN'T TOP THIS ...
No Points Mortgage

No Mortgage Payments
No Condominimum Fee

No Taxes
™ FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
You can live free at The Station at Pennington townhouses under a
special plan offered to qualified buyers by The Princeton Bank and
Design Interface, builders of this charming new townhousc community
designed by The Hillier Group.

Visit The Station today for details.

DON'T WAIT!

JOHNT

^HENDERSON JNC

Pennington
Rl. 31 & Delaware Ave.

(609) 737-3980

REALTORS
(609) 737-7685

Tuesday through Sunday 10-5 p.m.

RELO
E'K'i'W,*!:1?;!

Princeton
33 Witherspoon St.

(609)921-9300

BE IN A NEW HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS... HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

Cm be found on 4.29 Princeton Township wooded acres in the
Pretty Brook section. This magnificent six bedroom estate
features everything imaginable for both comfortable family
living and elegant entertaining. $1,500,000

A MAN'S CASTLE...
Makes an idyllic hornet This superbly crafted custom-built
fieldstone and frame hillside retreat is on two park-like areas of
orchard, grapevines, fountains of flowers, terraced lawns with
inground pool, all overlooking lovely Jacob's Creek. Central
air, game room, cherry kitchen cabinets, first floor master
suite, outdoor lighting and more all provide for the perfect
family dream home. Convenient to trains and cultural centers.

IVx ACRES IN PRINCETON!
AND A GRACIOUS. SPAQOUS HOUSE TO BOOT! Perfect
for a growing family steeped in tradition... wonderful space for
people and hobbies! Architect designed kitchen, fenced yard,
beiutiful trees. $585,000

STONY BROOK LODGE
This c. 1890 Landmark Victorian features three floors of
incredible living space in Pennington Borough. Spectacular
molding, tiles, wood floors and fireplaces. Must be seen inside
to be truly appreciated. Sixteen rooms. All features of (his
houK have been replaced, updated or restored to maintain the
original integrity of the design. 1550,000

APPLEWOOD HOUSE
Rarely does a property of this quality become available. Built
by Matthews Construction Company in 1930 for one of the -
area's foremost antique dealers, this house features exquisite
millwork, high ceilfngs, beautiful fireplaces and magnificently
proportioned rooms. Sited on 4.S acres, lovely views are
available from each window. A private world unto its own. A

CHERRY HILL COUNTRY CHARM
Totally renovated, architect-designed romantic country home,
with over an acre of lawn and mature woods. Three minutes to
downtown Princeton, formal cathedral celllnged entry hall,
octagonal dining room, glazed garden room, custom cherry
kitchen cabinets. Dramatic master suite. Unbelievable beauty

$598,000

perfect treasure! $1,350,000

BEAITTIFUL BROOKSTONE
Charming t ine story nestled on 3.09 acres in Princeton's
prestigious Western Section. Mature trees and plantings with
ample room for pool and tennis court. Living room, dining
room and kitchen all have Preach doon onto deck overlooking

lit mature garden. Beautifully panelled family room,
open to garden. This house alsohas state-of-the-art Ken
Xkdin ie i eroVtwrton iSmokeawJtoa lar ins

T i " * *

1 $580,000
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY OCT. 30, 12-4 PM
SUPER LOCATION IN WOODMONT

OB I ctd-dMtt o w w i b g Or«M*c«t Oolf Course!
KJtchM with deck. ctadtfOsMitooai, living room w th
fireplace, den phtt family mom/lwo bedrooms each with
own b*th... glamorous matter with Jactnd.._twoc_r
tarate. r , • . - ' - . $M6,000
fSnttimm Route 206or Pnn©*on Plkjoj Route Or* to
S d i a l U ^ W d t t o J T H l

' 't''atnLfavaT̂ V' aTMJ'aTtfVUfM I U U f f l R lM HClWCWKI^aLi
Boasttai fourbedroomi, two baths, very pretty living room
wltfidSd fireplace, kitchen with fireplace, eating ana and
dining room phu a pretty front sunroom, two car garue and
private backyard, $275,000

JOHNT

WHAT A BUYIt
IN FOR THE HOUDAY8!!

Located In,attractive Princeton Woods (South Brunswick
Township) with a Princeton mailing address Is a four bedroom,
two and one-half bath houiw that has been completely updated
and maintained to perfection. Although only ten yean old, die
marvelous additions to this property include new carpeting,
new appliances, a beautiful terrace, wonderful fireplace In the
family room, French doors leading to die terrace and a new
kitchen floor! The landscaping and plantings are exquisite.
REDUCED TO " • ' • > ' $ 2 i l , 0 »

MIMHN

CETON
33 Wlthmpoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
609.921*9300 REALTORS

RELI
WOilll) It Atlt H
IN Hi LOCATION
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JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
is pleased to announce the opening of its

.IOIIN V.

ENDEHgOJfl
UKAl.TOHS*

LAND and
fEW HOMES

LAND and NEW HOMES DIVISION
I

Located at 6 Route 31 in Pennington (across from the
Pennington Shopping Center), the Land and New Homes
Division is a full service office designed to serve the needs
of builders, developers, landowners, and the New Home
buyer..

West Delaware Ave.

Land and
New Homes

Division

Pennington Shopping Center

B u i l d e r s - Our New Homes specialists can provide conceptual design advice, market
studies, new construction absorption rate studies and customer marketing profiles specifically
designed for your product and location. Our agents are experienced in the most up-to-date
sales techniques for new construction and will fully staff your on-site sales effort.

D e v e l o p e r s - Our Land and New Homes specialists can generate the information and
reports needed for you to make informed and:intelligent purchase and sale decisions. We
provide market price analyses, unit pricing analyses, and new development studies. Our
agents are well versed in land transactions in the Mercer, Bucks, Somerset and Hunterdon
County areas and £ah provide you the subdivision, land parcel or purchaser to meet your
needs.

- Our land specialists are prepared to provide you a free price opinion on
your property and to advise you on how to enhance its value. In particular we can provide you
with a good sense of your property's value as it compares to others in the surrounding area.

N e w H o m e B u y e r s - The Land and New Homes team is currently marketing 9 NEW
CONSTRUCTION projects in all price ranges and at a variety of locations (look for our 2 page
ad next week!). If you are interested in a New Home, we probably have the home for you.

The Land and New Homes Division is fully staffed and equipped to meet the needs of the
Home Construction/Land development industry and those of individual buyers. The office
utilizes state-of-the-art materials and techniques in its reference and zoning library and for its
computer application systems. /

The Land and New Homes Staff

Pictured are: L to R: Jones Toland,
John T. Henderson, Paul Haus,

Bruce Gage, Bill Gage, Andy Brown.

Our staff consists of 8 full time specialists, all of whom bring

extensive experience to our newest division.

Please come by and visit us in our new offices
JOHNX

INC

REALTORS RELO
wadoicnDtn
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
33 Wltheirooon St.
Jm) 9214300

iv. V'

(609)'

HOPEWELL ;
37 Wed Broad St.

(609)466-1600

ATacketPuMi
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HERRONTQWN
ASSOCIATES

AT
PLANTERS ROW!

PUBLIC OPEN
HOUSE SUNDAY 1 TO 4

Elegant country French Colonial on over
3 acres at the end of the cul-de-sac in the
prestigious Bedens Brook area of Mont-
gomery Township. Finished to perfection
including the landscaping. $839,000
Directions: Province Line Road North to
Bedens Brook Road. First left. Sign.

JOHN!

^HENDERSON INC

REALTORS

HOPEWELL
37 W. Broad St.
(609) 466-1600

RELQ

GOLFAX
AT

BEDENS BROOK

View the colorful Sourland Mountains
from the deck, enjoy gracious living in
this distinctively decorated dramatic con-
temporary. Four bedrooms each with its
own bath; library, gourment kitchen with
sun spa continue the magnificent am-
biance. In Montgomery Township just 7
minutes from Princeton.

JOHNT

^HENDERSON INC

REALTORS
.>

HOPEWELL
37 W. Broad St.

(609) 466-1600
RELO

NEED A HOUSE ON A
SPACIOUS LOT WITH

AN INCREDIBLE VIEW IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP?

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1TO4

Who could ever guess that a house
finished to perfection, including such
amenities as a wet bar, super delux
kitchen with microwave, amd a whirlpool
in the master bath would be available at
the unheard of price of $479,900? As if
this isn't enough, an over two acre lot on
a cul-de-sac of only 10 houses, all with
magnificent views is part of the package.
This house is brand spanking new!
Directions: Rt. 31 to Woodsville Road,
continue exactly 1 mile - turn right onto
Fox Run Road. Look for the signs.

JOHN!

^HENDERSON INC.

REALTORS

HOPEWELL
37 W. Broad St.
(609) 466-1600

RELO

- V .' lT'»»t~

FALL INTO SOMETHING SPECIAL...
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 TO 4PM

CHESTON CT
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

BUILDER WILL PAY
1st YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

IF THE ORDINARY HOUSE...

just isn't your cup of tea, come by for a look at
this newly constructed Colonial Cape. Located
on a cul-de-sac in Hoagland Farms West, it'
offers a two story foyer with skylight, large
master suite on fust floor with study and
Jacuzzi, living room with vaulted ceiling &
fireplace, formal dining room with window
seat, spacious family room with brick fireplace
& woodbox, triple atrium door to deck, eat-in
kitchen with bay window and custom wood
cabinets, 3 large bedrooms on second floor, full
ceramic tile oaths, full basement, oversized
garage, air conditioning, timberline roof &
OODLES A OODLES OF EXTRAS.

Offend at $425,000
Direction!: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown
Road, left on Red Oak Way, right on Cheston
Court, sign.

N E A T R A N C H — M O N T G O M E R Y
TOWNSHIP NESTLED AMONG THE
TREES IN A PARKL1KE SETTING is this
three bedroom much. Well maintained, this
home boasts vinyl siding and a four year old
roof. A jalousied breezeway with fan is won-
derful for spring to fall living. Recreation area
in basement and tow car attached garage com-
pletes this home, well located on almost an
acre, near to school and stores, -.. $269,500

A VERY SPECIAL HOME
IN BRUNSWICK ACRES!

Located in a wonderful family community of-
fering 3 bedrooms, 216 baths, living room,
dining room, 23 x 17 family/sun room. Oodles
of extras. EXCELLENT CONDITION AND
A V A I L A B L E I M M E D I A T E L Y .

Asking $218,000

NICB, NEAT AND NIFTY
MONTGOMERY

A country ranch in Mootgornery Township on I
•era overlooking a hone rarml ThU immaculate
3 bedroom; 2 t f bath ranch haa a family room
with wet bar, recreation room A Florida room.

' $278,500

THE MOST OUTSTANDING VALUE
IN MONTGOMERY, TOWNSHIP

A country lifestyle can be yours to enjoy in this
lovely 4-bedroom Colonial on I-plus acres with
mature landscaping in park-like setting that adjacent
Country Club and golf-course. This home offers a
tremendous value with living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and sooo much
more. EXCELLENT CONDITION. Call
201-874-5191 for an appointment to inspect.

$245,500

CHARMING & SECLUDED
IN MONTGOMERY

So much house for your money I A growing
family will appreciate the roominess A conve-
nient location of this expanded ranch on
Sycamore Lane with five bedrooms, 4Vi baths,
large eat-In kitchen on a beautiful wooded lot
all for New Price... $259,900

NEW LISTING IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
A wonderful home for the growing family
situated on an acre and will fit all your needs!
Formal LR with FP, DR, family room, kitchen,
additional plyaroom or 'multi-purpose room for
the computer oriented individual, 5 BRS, 3
baths, full basement, 2 car garage, wonderful
big deck overlooking a terrific park-like
backyard. Call us today for a tour of this
delightful house. 874-5191

OFFERED AT $265,000

WASHINGTON KNOLL TOWNHOUSE
IN ROCKY HILL

Tile entry, large formal living room with sliders
to deck, cat-in kitchen, I bedroom & full bath
down, 1 bedroom & full bath up, upgraded
carpeting throughout, and full basement. End
unit with beautiful view of rolling meadows.
Walk to shopping & library $175,000

JOHNT

^HENDERSON INC
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RENTALS?
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT?

CALL STEVE...
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

Currently available for rent...

LOCATION

1 Pondvicw, Plainsboro

55 Spruce, Princeton Boro

Elm Ridge Road, Hppewell Twp.

31C Chicopee, Montgomery

23 Heather Lane, Princeton Twp.

246 Long Hill Road, Hillsborough

BRS/BATHS

2/2:5

3/2

3/1
• ' • • • - ! . ' • •

2/2.5

4-5/4

5/2.5,.

RENT

$ 925

1100

1100

1200

2200

2400

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION

JOHN

/(^HENDERSON
(609) 921-6500 " "A T T n D C ^

PRINCETON
33 Witherspoon

Princeton, N.J.

INC
RELO

REALTORS

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

WELLINGTON ESTATES... A secluded cul-de-sac in Montgomery Township
offering eight unique one acre plus homesites with mature trees and slightly rolling
terrain. The'plans for these Custom Manor Homes are characterized by distinctive
architecture with exciting open spaces.

Starting at over 4,000 square feet, the floor plans include elegant two story foyers,
studies and libraries, four to six bedrooms, up to four and one half baths, spacious
master bedroom suites and oversized Jacuzzi whirlpool bath, three car garages and
luxurious features. Quality workmanship and personal attention are key elements in the
construction of these fine homes being built by Atlantic Delta Corporation, Inc.

Well located in the southern part of Montgomery Township, the country setting is just
minutes to schools, shopping and the center of Princeton. Pre-construction prices start
at $535,000. Call John T. Henderson, Belle Mead, for more information and
brochures. 201-874-5191.

JOHNT

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

(201) 874-5191
^HENDERSON

D C A l TY"\D O ^ ^ ^ ^

INC
RELO

REALTORS

FALL INTO SOMETHING SPECIAL
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

Supert) Victorian leml of I860 In historic Umbertville.
Carefully reuored, move-in condition. Living room
with squared arch to formal dining room with bay
window and patterned tin ceiling, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, den, IVi baths. Off-street parking.

$209,000

BEST BUY
RIVERSIDE TOWNHOUSE

Bright and sunny in Ewing Township; 2 bedims., IVi
baths. Outside unit w/pnvate fenced yard, deck &
mature trees. Skylight A fireplace in living room. One
of only ]78 fee simple townhouses. $153,900

LAWRENCE TOW
PRINCETON A

Marvriout 4 bedroom, 2W bath Ranch nestled on 5
acre* of private wooded teclusioo. Lovely shrubs and
' dag* swouad thU property. The Urge rooms make

A« perfect ftmuyboiw. $449,000

PMNCETON TOWNSHIP,jrrUARTAD. AREA
Wooded lot with a cuitont contemporary that hat strong
appeal for the penonwho Ilket to bring the out-of-doors
In with lots of glau. Two bedrooms, living room
wiflrtplace, this is 1 little gem worth owning .^

$270,000

Lerwreacettte, 80c. HV (CoM SoU). 2-tt. townhouee, 2 bd., 2Vi bath, all kit. •ppUanctt, w/w
carpet, WMktr/drycr, wtadow tratmcnU. Call 737-9100 or Eve. 737-1034.

LOTS/LAND
Princeton Towmhip: 4 M. Wooded building lot, Bttate area. $489,000
Hopewell TowMhlp; SubdivWable 73 aorci, zoned R-250 with excellent location and frontage.

t I23,OM ttr. ac.
Hopewell Towmhip: 32 lovely acre* In the Sourlind Mu. Build your own mini-farm ft bjing;

nonet for grailng. IS mto. to Princeton. Soil log & perc ten 1

HoptwtU Townthlp: poutbS 4-3 building bu , 1.75 ae. Zoned R-7S.
East Amwtll Twp.', 1.36 Mitt, Valley woe, 290 ft, frontage.
But Wtadaor Twp.: 25 tern, toned 2 ac. rei,, tcenlc.
Montgomery Twp.:l 3 acre*, coned Re*.

WE MAKE IT EASY TO BUY.
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE IN
PRINCETON'S WESTERN SECTION

in one of Henderson's newest listings - a colonial Cape
on 3 + private acres with wooded backdrop. Extended
deck overlooking tranquil, mature garden, sophisticated
security system with motion and perimeter detectors,
muter bedroom suite with study.- Numerous amenities,
even a maid's quarters! Offered at $580,000

CAREFREE TOWNHOME LIVING
Upgraded Brighton unit at the Brittany in Plainsboro,
tasteful decor, new wall to wall carpeting, tiled foyer,
freshly painted, 3 bedrooms, \Vi baths, finished loft,
garage, close to pool and tennis and minutes from
Princeton Junction railroad station. $195,000

: . • • * * > •

PERFECT FOR THE WISE INVESTOR -
PRINCETON LANDING .

In Plalnsbbro ... with a Princeton mailing address.
Tenant* la place with a 2year lene (ends Spring 1990)
at llSOO.monthl Model 213 to jutt 2 yean young and
often gracious living room with coxy fireplace, formal
rfuyug toon, eat-in lutchen complete with compactor,
doable oven, 2 bedroom with 1 third bedroom or den

2 car garage $350,000

LOWEST PRICED SINGLE FAMILY
(DETACHED) HOME IN TWIN RIVERS

Priced to Mil • and eeil qukklyl Contemporary 3
bedroom, IV, bath borne In BiW Windsor c W 10

j awl transportation to New York Oty. Enjoy 4
k tomb, Oar 3 bedroom boasts a large 22 x 17
room with itidlng glau doors. Ownw annloust

IM4.9M

NEW USTTNO • HURRYt HUIAYI HURRYt

mhnred dista(tw)m7|raMcloth la bo* Uviag and
dWag room*, petk) and Moraga area. Located
iwta^ thtb^ lennto court* dT

Moraga area. Located near
aadT cM> hou»e. For aa

idtaveetor, wetanl taaant wowd contider atayiag oa •
leate oiptre* Sept. 30 If you w»»h lo occwy »Bi».

RBALtORS

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE WITH A
CONTEMPORARY FLAW

To be coaatmcted^n Gratary. Nearly an acre with
room for yow own pool and Munis courts, wrap-around
porch for iwomei WertekOnt, private deckoff 2nd
story Railway, v w n ciauoueru MOM coouueun
tweed Vkwrtan accented ftAMale shake* In gable*.
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Beautiful
BUCKS CO

Prime Pennsylvania Properties \}\

Fox Hunt Estates

Custom Built by

Zaveta
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

The Buckingham
I're-Construclion F'rices SU35.()IIO

• Private Water • Some wiodeil loLs availahli-
• Public Sewer • Will customize any hmne
• 1-+ Acre liuildint! lots d> suit your needs.

Ihrimc location in I'lumsti'ad 'Ibwnship
Only .1 miles from Doylcstown

toudly Presented liy

REALTOR
ESTABLISHED

oy

W South Main St. Dovlestown, l'\
(215) 348-3558

HAVE YOUR DREAM HOUSE
FOR CHRiSTMASil

Imagine sitting by a roaring fire overlooking a snow
laden 5+ acres hillside. This Is just a glimpse of
what you could have when you move Into our 5
bedroom, 3'/z bath Colonial. Keep your horses in
the stone painted bank bam with silo containing
horse stalls and huge hayloft, carriage house with
loft and fenced pasture. Call for your personal
showing today. OFFERED FOR SALE $385,000

NEWTOWN OFFICE 215-968-0140.

Magnificent Georgian Manor Home, beautifully situ-
ated on 10 private acres. Solidly built by Col-
eman-Roche and appointed with every possible
upgrade including sky-lighted Jacuzzi bath, super
deluxe Island kitchen with ceramic floor. Hardwood
floors and natural oak mouldings T/O. This property
is suitable for horses, pool and tennis court, and
includes a creek. Call today for your private show-
Ing.

WEIDEL NEWTOWN OFFICE 215-9

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
NEWTOWN OFFICE

(215) 968-0140

W E I D E L
V B T M

The Waterworks. live OuflheDream.
It seems that vou've been here before. Perhaps
In a dream. You saw the awesome river raeing
past your window. You listenixLand heard
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the talk You
envfaioned your home standing mag-
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hills,
You pictured yourself living o ,

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be, And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water. In complete

and luxurious solitude, The Water-
. works, live out the dream,

IL âkĴ '̂i A^Mh^^MMJm

f

J Q t t « ^ r £ i i ,

•Hacks, County

Fulnei
ory

ALL-BRICK GEORGIAN HOME
MYARDLEY, PA

This handsome all-brick Georgian home In the heart of Lower MakelieW Township has living
room 28' long with fireplace and French doors to flagstone floored library, formal dining room.
spadout kitchen, breakfast room, family room with windows overlooking the rear yard, 5

• bedrooms on the second floor, Including master suite and In-law 2-rcom and bath apartment,
unfinished third floor, basement nffth recreation room and fireplace, central air conditioning,
Inground pool wtth cabana having dressing room, kitchen and powder room. A charming home
for • * $479,800

WM. H. F U L P E R , REALTORS

10 South Main Street, Yardley

(215) 493-4007
River Rd'., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

£&
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WE GOT PLANS FOR YOU®

The Henderson team is proud to represent all of the new construction
projects shown on this page and more. In the Princeton area we
represent more new construction than many other brokers combined.
So when you are interested in Townhouses, Single Family Colonials,
or even Custom Designed Estate Houses, plan to call Henderson-your
new home for housing. Thank you.

Located on a scenic hillside at the foot of the Sourland Mountains
in Montgomery Township, Fairview Estates consists of ten lots on
a 46-acre cul-de-sac, and the lots range from 3.1 acres to 12 acres
in sjze. Two contemporary houses, on 3 to VA acres each with
views of the Hopcwell Valley, ore currently available through John
T. Henderson, Inc.. Realtors.
609-466-1600 Starting at $449,000

JUST TWO AVAILABLE

X
Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home is one
of only two remaining in the prestigious Colfax area of
Montgomery Township. Each house In the Collax area sits on
approximately 1 + acres and retains rights to eighteen acres
of common ground. J1,250,000

(609) 466-1600 (609) 921-9300

fivers edge

IN MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM
The lifestyle you wanted ... luxury location; convenience on
gently Tolling landscapes in beautiful MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. Pick your lot and home from a variety of excellent plans.
CALL HENDERSON TODAY AT (201) 874-5191 FOR A TOUR
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK!
PRICED FROM $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to River Road u Ridgeview Drive
Signs. .

Ilougkind harms West

in Montgomery

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN, 1 to 4 PM

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
BUILDER WILL PAY lit , YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

PROPERTY WILL BE PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Spend the Holidays in your new Colonial at Hoagiand
Faims Wesl - 3 leM to choose from - 4 to 5 bedrooms, family
room with bfick lireplace, IOCHKII living & dining rooms,
sumy eat-in kitchen, cetamic tile baths & lull basement
Also includes central air conditioning, wood panel doors,
hardwood tloois. central vacuum, crown mbld ina
Iimberline root & much more Starting at $350,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt 206 to Belle MeadGriggstown Road,
bear right past church to Red Oak Way 201-874-5191

itn dfall t'irr

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEWI
Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country land
minutes from Nassau Hall in Lawrence Township with a
Princeton address. Designed by The Wilier Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting lit 1800,000

ifi..\ck\\i:ij. (• Altai's
...iit llopcwcirs limit Country!

v_. _ .

Coming Soon created by Springland

Splendid traditional liouses. Please coll Jem' Brown at
(609) 466-1600 for the details.

WOODMKRE AT
MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSES - SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY - "THE CAMEO"

(201)874-5191
DtmtkMMi 206 North, right on River Road, left on Dud Tree
Ro«d, left on Summit, house on left. ! M ( M 0

PLANTERS ROW
• •

•••. . . at I k d c n s Brook

•Fiv« bewitiftilly tod inJividu»lJy dti%iw«I Homei on three acit Ion
art now tmtwk in the Bcdem Brook vicinity of Montgomery
TowmMp. Tht pltm ranging from an OU«r fttling Country
Manor to a Cottony Frmch Chateau may bt Mtn in out Princeton
or HoptwtO Office. Price* begin at 072J.OOO.
Call («09) 4M-1600 (609) 921*9100

Mansion • /////• Estates

MANSION HILL ESTATES offer, you exceptionally fine hornet
on historic and exclusive Wilburtht Ro»d in Bwing. Maiutoo Hill
Bttates it distingubhed by lu majestic views, liket, rambUnt
brook and mature hardwood forest. The 16 custom homes of
Mansion Hill Estates an reminiscent of the neighborhood's rich
colonial history and architecture. The homes' Interior! are open,
specious, and comfortably modem.
Call («6») 737-M00

MEMBliH

RELI
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

JOHN r MliMDGR

^HENDERSON
DCAITHDeVJ

INC

REALTORS
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
33 WWwrapoon St.
(609)921-9300

HOPEWELL
37 Weet Broad St.
(609) 4«6-16O0

PENNINGTON
Route 31, Delaware Ave.

7374100

WINDSORS
Prlnoeton-HlBhtetown Dd.

(609)426-0001

BELLE MEAD
GOMEBV^^HSIL^BOR
(201)874-5191
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375 Apts For i

LAWRENCE

t " 2 bdrms, all appls,
okay. All utils pali

| ownerl $835.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE
One bedroom studio
ment with use of or
garage, located on a
street In Lawrence,
walk in closet, full ba
kitchen facilities. Utilil
eluded. Available JE
1 . Call 609-924-
$475/month.

LAWRENCE TWN's
- White Pine Apts.-1
apts & 2 bdnn twi
When avail. 609-883

L A W R E N C E V I L
Lovely Ige apt in c
bldg. 3 bdrms 1 ba
street parking. 2 Til
$800 + utils. 215-94

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdr
- $535 & $635/mo,
hot water incl. 3 ml. f
of P'ton. 609-452-2

I
An ex

' biiil
c:t

• Ovur 2,
• ;»or 41
•» (iuiinn
•" Heat"j*
• Master
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LAWRENCE

2 bdrms, all appls, kids
okay. All utils paid by
owner! $835,

M.R.S. REALTY
609684-1400

LAWRENCE ~~
One bedroom studio apart-
ment with use of one car
garage, located on a quiet
street In Lawrence. Large
walk in closet, full bath and
kitchen facilities. Utilities In-
cluded. Available January
1. Call 609-924-1600.
$475/month.

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
- White Pine Apts.-1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrrn twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Lovely Ige apt in colonial
bldg. 3 bdrms 1 bath. OH
street parking. 2 Titus Av.
$800 + utils. 215-943-7025

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
of P'ton. 609-452-2104

MANVILLE • 1 bdrm, $495;
small 2 bdrm $620, Heat &
hot water included. Refs
required, 201-725-O272.

MANVILLE • 2 bdrm, $650
incl heat. Gas & electric
extra. Call 201-725-7680
after 5pm.

MANVILLE • 3 rm apt. $500
+ utilities, private parking,
cent air. 201-359-5609.

MANVILLE

Private Duplex,' all utils
paid by owner, pool, w/w
carpet. $550

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MONTGOMERY TWP • 5
room cottage with patio. No
pels.$850/mo + utils. Avail
11/151 609-924-5497

MORRISVILLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins to Trenton, 20
mins to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608.
PENNINGTON BORO -
Live in Victorian splendor
w/all modem amenities. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, washr/dryr.
cent air & garage. $980 per
mo. 609-737-2852 days,
737-2626 eves.

MANVILLE NO Side - 4
rooms. Prof persons pref.
Call 201-725-7394.

PLAINSBORO - 'A duplex,
5 rooms, bath, bsmt, call
609-799-0825 4pm-9pm,
Adults only. No pets,

• " PLAINSBORO

Luxury 2 bdrm Duplex,
washer/dryer, cent air, near
Princeton. $600's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PLAINSBORO
Available for rent 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, finished
loft. Call us for details. Call
609-799-2022. $850 +
utilities.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt
in center of town. Heat
Included, no pets. $650
mo. Reply to: Box 11068
c/o Princeton Packel.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm.
Single nonsmoking adult.
Fpl, a/c, cable TV, utils incl.
No pets. $620/mo. Call
Emerick 609-452-5128/
921- 8982

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv ent, bath &
ktchn. low rent, newly de-
.corated 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON

Private Studio, $475. Nas-
sau St, Duplex $500.
Snowden Lane, 2 bdrms,
all utils includedl • Near
Univ, 2 bdrms. $750 incl
uti ls. Witherspoon St,
Duplex $650. Nassau &
Pine St, heat paid. $585.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON - Apt In west-
ern section home, space &
privacy, close to town.
Single, nonsmoking, pro-
fessional female preferred.
$1000/mo includes utilities.
Call 609-921-3481

PRINCETON AREA -
Furnished condo, 2 bdrm,
fpl, pool & tennis. Short
term „ lease avail. Call
609-799-4708

PRINCETON AREA-apt In
country house. 2 rms, kit &
bath. Fum'd, priv entrance,
parking. 15 mins from
Princeton and US 1 cor-
ridor. Prof Or businessman
only. Write to Box 564,
RD1, Princeton, NJ 08540.

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Polnte Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $9OO/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400 8am-6pm.

PRINCETON BORO ••
Great location, walk to
town, 2 bdrm apt, liv rm, din
rm, kit, 1 bath, wshr/dryr,
ideal for non-smoking prof
adult. $900/mo + utils. Call
609-275-5884

PRINCETON - Choice ren-
tals In the Center of Town.

Studio Apt - Ipl & Pullman
Kit, fum. $800 Incl.heat &-
water , "

Studio Apt - Ipl. $695 incl
heat & water. Avail now

NT Catlaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON - Convenient
apt, 1 bdrm & bath, living
rm, dining area, kit, Off
street parking, private en-
trance, nonsmoker, ho pets
please. $725 mo Includes
heat & hot water. Aft 4pm &
wkends, 609-924-4727

PRINCETON - Funished
executive efficiency.. One
person only. No lease re-
quired. Cable TV, basic
phone, all utilities provided.
$650/mo. Call 609-921-
8615.

PRINCETON BORO •
Linden Lane, near Nassau
St, efficiency apt. Priv en-
trance, parking, $550 mo.
includes heat. Call after
6pm, 609-799-2537

PRJNCETON HORIZONS -
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739

PRINCETON • Luxurious 2
rm fum efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en- •
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl utils.
Avail 11/15. 609-921-9557

•PRINCETON - Near Engi-
neering Quadrangle. One 2
bdrm apt on quiet tree lined
street, $775 mo. Call
609-924-8414

PRINCETON • Studio Apt
overlooking Palmer Square
with fireplace and new
Pullman kitchen; freshly
painted; heat and water In-
cluded. $695 per month.
Call 609-895-0455

PRINCETON • Riverside
section. 2 mis furnished in
park like setting near
Carnegie Lake. Private en-
trance, patio, & bath. Off St
Parking. Close to Univ &
public transp. $650/mo incl
utils. 609-683-0276

PRINCETON'S RIVER-
SIDE Section • Attactively
furnished, modem ground-

, level apartment with private
entrance. Serene location
in home near Carnegie
Lake. 20 mln walk to cam-,
pus; convenient to NY bus.
1 bdrm, study, wood-panel-
led liv rm, dining area,
kitchen, bath, wall-to-wall
carpet throughout, laundry
room with washer & dryer.

..Casement windows over-
look garden, lawn & trees.
Private driveway and park-
Ing. Quiet, mature, non-
smoking adult or couple
preferred. No pets. $950
includes water, heat & cool-
ing. Lease. Nov 1.-609-
921-3152.

PRINCETON - Studio Apt
overlooking Palmer Square
with fireplace and new
Pullman... kitchen; freshly
painted; heat arid water in-
cluded; $695 per month.
Call 609-895-O45S '

PRINCETON - Sublet.
Beautiful fully fum 3 story

, twnhs, 2 bdrm + office,
screened porch, 2 fpls, on
a pond near the golf course
& grad college. Avail
1/1/89-7/1/89. $1000 mo
+ util. 609-452-4438 day,
921-6630 eve

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
- Lg master bdrm with bath
& adjacent study. Kitchen
shared. Patio. $500 per
month incl utils. Pets al-
lowed. 609-683-7728.

SOMERSET
CONVENIENCE

GREAT RECREATION
SPACIOUS LAYOUTS

That describes Somerset
Mews. Enjoy luxurious
country living with big,
bright 1 & 2 bdrm apts Just
off route 27. Swimming and
tennis facilities. Applica-
tions are now being acc-
cepted. Good commuting
via bus or trian. Call now
for an appointment. j

1 & 2 bdrm apts frprji
$600/mo ;

SOMERSET MEWS
Rte 27, Somerset

Open Mon-Fri 9:30-5
Sat & Sun, 10-4
201-821-6450

Homes of Distinction
Yardk'v, Mucks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
l)(!.\l(!y Orchards is ;i .small, tjxelusiu* community with only 4li homos.

' built in pairs. 'Ilio homes at Hexley Orchards provide; quality
craftsmanship, spaciousness and a long list of amenities.

• Ovur 2,190 square feel • 10-year homeowner warranty
• ;j or 4 bedmom, 'Vk bath models • Attracliu! below-inarket-rate-
•» Gourmet wninfrV kitchen - f inancing-'
•" Heaf |10n1p^ '
• Master bedroom suite 215-321-9401

Diivilitms: I -IIS ID Oxford V.illcy evil.
Kasl onu milt! to Oxford V.illi'v
Him tuft and (mx-ortl V: mile lo
Ouk Koad. Him light and |mx:rcul
one milo lo Di'xli'v Oivlianls on left.

Hourr. Thun.-Mon. 12-5. Tues. & Wed. by appt.

COM! JOIN US EVERY SATURDAY AND SUN-
DAY FROM 1:00 to 4:00 (or by appointment) at
"WOODFIELD ESTATES^1...custom built new
homes ready for occupancy or WILL BUILD TO
SUIT...Priced from $315,000
SPECIAL FINANCING: 9'/:% FIXED FOR 5
YEARS • NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 South to Lawrenceville.
Right on Cold Soil. 2nd right on Woodlane Rd....2nd
right on Laurel Wood to end.

Peyton Associates Realtors
343 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-1550

PUBLIC AUCTION
VACANT LAND

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, SOMERSET COUNTY
(RPR-88-01)

DESIGNATED FOR CHARITABLE
RELIGIOUS OR EDUCATIONAL USE ONLY

Bloct/lol Proowty

Block 2600I.P/O lot I Viunt Und

'Includes cost ol 25 leel by 350 toel access easement

Property; The subject properly is located on the southerly
side of SkiUman Road, 740 * leet west of the intersection
of the westerly side ol Burnt Hill Road. The land Is irregular
and has 690 i teet of frontage along the southerly sloe of
SUDman Road. The 25 fee; by 350 teet easement con-
nects the rear ol the 18 acre parcel to Burnt Hill Road.

Remarks: Pursuant to Chapter 135, P.L., 1988, the parcel
will be conveyed on the condition and made with the
provision that the premises be used by the purchaser, its
successor and assigns, within live years of the date ol
conveyance, exclusively tor charitable, religious or educa-
tional purposes. Failure to do so will cause reversion ot the
land to the State. ,

A non-refundable deposit ol at Mast 10% ol the total
purchase price in the lorm ol a certified check, cashier's
check, of cash made payable to the Treasurer, State ol
New Jersey, is required at completion ol.tho auction. No
personal checks. Balance ol total purchase price Is pay-
able at time ol transfer ol title. Sale is ngj conditioned upon
buyer obtaining financing or variance.

Public Auction: The auction for the above property will be
held in me Basement Bid Room at the State Office
Building, 135 West Hanover Street. Trenton. New Jersey,
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, November 16, 1988. *

To obtain an information sheet on the property, or to
receive answers to questions, please call (609) 292-9694.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

BUREAU OF REAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Developed by Realty Resources • Marketed by: Fox &. La/o Realtors

The Cure For The
Dull, Borirrg And

v Home.

Take two minutes and read all about us.
The home. ..and the community.. .filled with extraordinary
touches of elegance and exdtement. Discover an Island kitchen splashed with
sunlight. A family room fireplace that climbs from floor to ceiling. A master
bedroom suite that is nothing short of indulgence... with a naughty-but-nice
Roman-style bath and separate stall shower.

Add to this The Gentry's exclusive Swim and
Tennis dub and all the charms of Princeton - just
minutes away - and you'O sec why we're fust
what the doctor ordered. If you've had it with
ho-hum homes, make your move here. Visit our
fabulously decorated model homes today.

Mil
C IA IKY

3 ,4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes priced from$271,990
8 Hancock Court, Plainsboro. NJ • ($09) 799-3196 ,
Sato Cttiw Open ThUri.-Mon. lO-S.Tutt.&Wtd. tor .

Via Route I -Tike Route I N<^ofS<xiUilow^lMiwttmtoSciiddniMilU»d.EaM
on Halmboro Road to Scott* Comer Road and then Kcond right Into The C«wy.

^

CROSSROADS
I
N

o
N

GREAT OPPORTUNITY WITH OUR
NEW LISTING: Beautiful condo in
Princeton Horizon. Huge living rm., large
master bedroom, balcony. Quiet location
On busline In Kingston. $96,500

ARCHITECTURAL MASTERPIECE in
the Bauhaus style. Unique construction.
Light & sunny rooms. Overlooking Uni-
versity grounds. This house will sell
quickly, so be the 1st to see itl Princeton
Township. $225,000

Undl Cimtva «
Anluu b.*nc
loll F M
HUH Sl«
Bill C imiwi
MAf HOftmftnn
Roilyiut Ontntc;
CifOlyn Hull
Vomni Hutilo-
Rtni WNIt
Aurori Stl'ly
Uu'i Procic
l t n t Scum.n

Pit AttptW

HiMn Bunir Sm.m

OUTSTANDING VALUE IN PRINCE-
TON. Main floor has living room
w/flreplace, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms & full bath. 2nd floor features
study, bedroom, one full bath & kitchen.

$174,500

QUALITY, COMFORT & CONVE-
NIENCE! Have It all in this well built, well
Insulated & well maintained 3 bedroom,
2V4 bath spacious ranch home situated
on one beautiful acre in Princeton Twp.
Easy Irving and a great value at

$376,000

CHARMING BRICK RANCH IN
PRINCETON TWP. on one of the most
picturesque wooded properties In town.

$249,900

A CONDO WITH A DIFFERENCE. No
view of the parking lot. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
In Plalnsboro. ASKING $119,000

CONTEMPORARY RANCH IN
P R I N C E T O N . WALK TO LIT-
TLEBROOK SCHOOL & TOWN. Large
thing rm, w/beamed celling, brick fire-
place, family room, 4 bedrooms & mod-
em kitchen. . , . . * $315,000

LOVELY RURAL S E T T I N G .
Provlncellne Rd. New construction.
Quality fixtures & appliances. 3-car gar-
age. Lawreno* Twp. w/Princeton mailing
address. $595,000

NEUTRAL COLORS & FINE CABINET
WORK throughout make this spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Princeton Twp.
A MUST SEEI Alao Inground pool &
beautiful gardens. $355,000

PRINCETON, RIVERSIDE AREA - 4
bedrooms, Vi acre lot with mature trees
& shrubs. Close to NY bus, town &
shopping. Great home (or commuters.

$249,000

SPARKLING AND SPACIOUS 4
bedroom, 2'/3 bath Lawrenceville home
with large modem kitchen, big dining
room & 2 brick fireplaces; 1 in master
bedrm/8ittlhg rm. AN EXCELLENT BUY
AT $266,000

ESTATE-LIKE AREA - Enjoy total
privacy in this outstanding contemporary
on 3.6 wooded acres. Light & airy rooms.
Oversized bedrooms. Hardwood floors
throughout. Only minutes from Princeton
w/Prlnceton address, Lawrenceville.

"$529,500

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY NEAR
ELM RIDGE PARK. Private wooded
property In Hopewell just minutes from
Princeton. , $580,000

3RD FLOOR CONDO ON NASSAU ST.
IN PRWCETON. Southern exposure
cheerful & bright, 2 bedrm. 2 baths. High
celling, elevator in building. Garage.

$298,000

STUNNWG INTERIOR - 3 bedroom
Plainsboro Cape. Minutes to Princeton
Jet. train. Step-down dining room w/wood
burning stove. West Windsor schools.

$185,000

PENNINGTON BOROUGH GEM-Enjoy
the charm & warmth found only In older
hornet. 6-7 bedrooms, 3ft baths, mod-,
em kitchen, breakfast room, 3-car gar-
age. Oversized lot. LOADS OF EXTRAS.

1382,500

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES PRICED FROM $110,900 TO Si,500,000
SERVING MERCER, SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton 'Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN .7 DAYS
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Cut your cost of home buying
with ScMott Realtors'

THOUSANDS OF HOMES TO CHOOSE R O M Thousands of home HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE
sellers throughout the tri-state area have already joined the Power Here's an example of how the Power House Program® can
House Program? And more are being listed every day. When you
purchase a Schlott Power House* you can save thousands of
dollars in closing costs. Schlott Power Houses® represent many of
the best priced homes in the Metropolitan area. Homes with special
financing designed to save you money.

save you thousands of dollars when you purchase your home
through Schlott:

QUALIFIED PURCHASERS PAY NO POINTS Here's how this unique
program worte. Schlott has selected some of the best priced homes
in the area—homes that are already priced to sell quickly—to par-
ticipate in this program. Then, through an exclusive arrangement with
our Home Mortgage Netvvbrk, and with the cooperation of the seller,
qualified purchasers pay no points. What this means to you is a sav-
ings of thousands of dollars in closing costs and that adds up to more
purchasing power!
BIG SAVINGS Until now, home buyers had to consider additional
home buying expenses in the form of "points'' charged by the mort-
gage lender Each point is equal to one percent of the amount of the
mortgage, and some lenders ha\/e typically been charg-
ing buyers up to 3 points. With Schlott Realtors" SCHLOTT REALTORS'
Power House Program' qualified purchasers pay no
points regardless of the size of the mortgage. The
mon^y you save can be used for other expenses like:
applying it toward your down payment, decorating, new
furniture or appliances or whatever you like.

Suppose the price of the house you would like
to buy is
And your down payment is 20%
So the amount of your mortgage is
The lender could charge as much as 3 points,
which is 3% of the mortgage amount

But with the Power House Program® you pay
no points, so you save

$300,000
$60400

$240,000

$7,200

$7,200
The Power House Program* is one of the most exciting new pro-
grams in real estate today. Exciting because it saves you thousands
of dollars and helps you buy the house you want.

ACT NOW. LIMITED OFFER As part of the Power House Program!
Schlott has homes for sale in all price ranges. As
incredible as this program is, it won't last forever. So
check the "Homes For Sals" Section of the
newspaper in your area for Schlott "Power Houses*'!
And to learn more about the Power House
Program® and how you can cut your cost of home
buying, call or visit your local Schlott office today!

r
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REALTORS
The Extra-Effort People

BRANCHBURG $197,900 j
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 PM '

READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

EASTWM0SOR $159,900
Magnificent four bedroom townhome.
(HML314)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 60&-5884888

>• '

I!
HAMILTON $182,500
3 bedroom. 2 full bath Cape In
Brfarwood. (HML 321)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

HUSBOROUGH $245,000
MMACULATE RANCH ON ATKNOLL.
(HIL440)

HtLLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

MONTGOMERY TWP , ,
Magnificent brick & cedar Colonial.
( P * 3 3 9 ) PRMCETON OFFICE

CALL 609421-1411

PRMCETON BORO ^ . . ^ J M W p
Zoned business K M , CdonW consist-

CALL 609-7994181

ROCKY HILL $322,
Privet* yet Conwgjenyg^18)

MONTGOMERY OFFICE
2014744421

304

CALL

Begance abounds hi this
custom crafted Colonial nestled In His-
toric Cranbury. Handsome contemporary
Interior. (PRJ710)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

EWMG TOWNSHIP $154,900
3 bedroom, Vh bath ranch with lovely
yard near 295. (HML324)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

HAMLTON $102,500
Lovely two bedroom condo next to
Veterans Park. (HML 331)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

HLLS80R0UGH
67 BucMahd Drive. (HIL426)

HLLS8OR0UQH-

$268,000

MONTQOMERY OFFICE
201-8744421

PENNMQTON $215,000
CokmW 4 bedrooms, (Replaced IVIng
room, attic could be 5th bedroom or
office. (PRJ657)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON

CALL 609-921-1411

$625,000

R 0 C0Pem0U8E SUNDAYS
104Knol'

609-92M411

_ $373,900
CokxiW wMi re*

overlooking

J JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181

EAST'
QuaMed Purdunera Pay No Points, 3"
bedrooms, new kitchen and master bath.
(PRJ660)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

FRANKLM TOWNSHIP
3 b d G t ^ $215,000

BR 396}

FRANKL NS $215,000
3 bedrmGrtgc^own ranch. (SBR 396}
SOUTH BRUNSWICK^RANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

HKJHTSTOWN $125,900
Mbiutes from tumpAe & train. (PRN350)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609421-1411

LAWRENCEVTLLE 133,900
Spacious 3 bedrm Townhouse.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

PISCATAWAY $165,000
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5PM

576WaamsSt.(RDT929)
READMGTOrVBRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

PRMCETON $345,000
Renovated contemporary ranch.
(PRN356)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

SOMERVELE $164,900
Lots of TLC and It Shows. (HIL446)

rMLLSSOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

W18TWMOSOR $199,900
Taetefuly updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch w/apadoue 2 car attached oarage
and a

CALL 009-7994181

Aitmm CONSTRUCTION
JohnLoboa on a beautiful 10 . . . .

l b l i m Cpurtd Rock School Uwnw.
detats, Information and appoint-

EASTWMDSOR $149,000
Windsor woods townhouse with den or
third bedroom on first floor. Backs onto
the woods. Fireplace. UPRJ 627)

PRMCETOrTjUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

FRANKLM TOWNSHIP $158,000
2 bedrm, 2Va bath Townhouse.
(S8R398J
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

EASTWMDSOR $158,000
Manor home with 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths
and convenience to schools, shopping,
transportation. (PRJ663)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HAMILTON SQUARE $139,900
3 bedroom, 2 % bath end unit
townhouse In Ravenscroft. (HML323)

HAMILTON OFRCE
CALL 609-5884888

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5PM
131-1A Bluebird Drive. (HIL401)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

$141,900

MONROE TWP $177,000
Adult community with gracious M n a
two bedrooms, 2 baths ranch style
condo Incfcidna dub house & Many up-

toi (PRJT03)
PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE

CALL 609-7994181

L4
PLAMSBORO $159,000
Country kitchen, 2 bedrms, loft.
(PRN348)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

READMQTON $388,000
1 of a kind Dream Contemporary!
(RDT848)
READMGTONSRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/5264300

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $161,900
Great vahie-4 bedrm, 2 bath Ranch.
(68R378)
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

2Vi bath home featuring f-mty r^om
wUhfjreplace, cathedral ceilings.

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

DMkwtlv* Cotenials on 1 + acre lots with
prices starting at $299,000.
Be th» Ural to lnspee t alM^hese

ri CALL FOR AN

MLLS80R0UGH $214,500
Room to grow, Room to play. (HIL4O6)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

MONTGOMERY $299,500
Great location, 4 bedrooms. (HIL360)

HILLS80R0UGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

PRMCETON $214,900
Lovely home In a great location, beautiful
extra large tot with mature flowering

CALL 609-7994181

READMQTON
Priced under al

500

CALL 534-4085/5264300

SOUTH BRUNSWICK t228,000
5 bedrm, 3 bath BHevel. (SBR228T_
SOUTH BRUr^SWICK/FRANKLM OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

WEST WINDSOR $398,000
Princeton Oaks Buckingham model wtth
hantwoodfloora ft screened porch. V '

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

TOR ALIMTTEDT1MEONLYZERO P O l N l O n O M E S P R I C E D TO SELLsCHLOTTM^LTORS*
ANNOUNCES OUR EXCLUSIVE-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM-DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU MORE BUYING POWER ON SELECTED HOMEa

V-
'"Jr.
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A Lovely Secluded Community Located In
Prestigious North Hanover Township

4 and 5 BEDROOMS, 2Vz & VA BATHS
2,900 to 3,100 Square Feet

Enter through a beautiful two-story high center hall. Each home includes a large eat-in
kitchen, spacious family room, formal dining room and gracious living room.
Standard features include a full basement, 2 " x 6" exterior walls with RI9 insulation,
central air conditioning, fireplace, 2 car garage, Andersen windows, Jenn-airc island
range and all other major appliances (even a large washer and dryer). In addition, a
wide range of exterior and interior design options are available and builder will work
with you to customize your layout. Oversize lots are one acre end up.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

$239,900 to $259,900
Ptt-Cocimjalon prices, abject to dungc

Modd Open Moo & Fri
1-5 PM

Sat & Sun 11-6 PM

Weichert
Realtors'

Sales Office 609 758-0278
i29 Monmouth Rd., North Hanover, N.J.

LAST CHANCE
AT THESE

PRICES

DIRECTIONS: From North: NJTP Exit 7
(Ri. 206 South). Follow tlgns Tor Ft.
DU/McGuire. Mike Left onto Rt. 68.
Take Rl. 68 apx. S mi to Rt. 537. Left on
537 4.2 ml to lite on right. From South:
Rt. 206 to Rt. S37. Right on 537 9.3 mi to
tile on right.

375 Apts For Rent 37S Apts For Rent

PRINCETON TWP • 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, priv entrance, pking on
premises, ht & hot water
irid, 2nd fir In priv home,
Smins to Nassau St, single
or couple only, no pets, no
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3389.

• - -j

E&
-a:

m
ESTATES .oj

Ar MONK3OMERT TOWNSHIP

EXTRAVAGANT QUALITY
For the discerning buyer who desires country Irving in a style that
Integrates contemporary features with Colonial charm. Select
your one acre homestte from building plans or from homes under
construction. Priced from $375,000 including luxurious appoint-
ments, whirlpool bath, central air, deck, high performance
thermopane windows, added Insulation, oak floors, public water
and central vacuum. Call for the details of this very special,
customized community of One homes. On-stte phone: 874-3821.
To Vtafc Route 206 North to right on Norfolk Way to model or
Durham.

•'• SCHLOTT

SO BRUNSWICK • Private
Duplex, w/w carpet, heat
paid. Just $450. Private
driveway included.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SOMERVILLE - Urge 1 &
2 bdrm apts. Start at $550.
Incls heat, hot water, walk
to schools, shopping &
transportation. Air cond,
swimminmg pool & laun-
dry. Mins from Bridgewater
Commons. 201-725-2596.

Trenton Suburb
(Robblnsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
just Vi mile North of I-95.

609-259-9449

TWIN RIVERS Town Cen-
ter - Available Nov 1, 88.
Quality studio & 1 bdrm
apts. Ideal for single or
couples. Call Madeline,
609-448-1511.

VILLA PARK - 2 bdrm apt,
off-street parking, yard, full
bsmt, wshr/dryr hook up.
Walking dist to school,
shopping, bus. 609-924-
1515 v.

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton)

oNEW LUXURY APTS
1, 2 & 3 Bdrms
•AMENITIES
2 Pools
Nautilus/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor
609-275-9577

WINDING BROOK. - Lo-
cated in Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware • 1, 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phila,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5, Sat1

11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

YARDLEY. Pa - Charming
carriage house. 1 bdrm apt
on private river road estate.
Avail 12/1/88. $700/mo
+ utlls. No pets. Call
215-295-3338

then The Greens is
your idea of home.

The Greens at Forsgate Country Club. Our homeowners are happy to find they
have much more time to pursue leisure activities because their homes are virtually
maintenance- free. They also find they have a great deal more to choose from -
like a pool, sauna, fitness center and tastefully appointed clubhouse And of course,
The Greens Is located at Forsgate Country Club, an ideal situation for golfers.

The design of the homes Is handsome; the amenities are luxurious. And every
convenience has been Incorporated, including a location that's Just 55 miles from
Manhattan and 8 miles from Princeton. So stop by and visit today. Or call for
an appointment, 201*521-5125. We have a wonderful idea of what your new
home should be.

Sikt A Informulon Onter Hour* IIAM-6PM w r y d«y
^01-511-9125

Prtedbith* upper UOOjOOOi

WIECTIONS; Ntw Jtmy Himplta to Exit HA. Ufl it fall traffic liffr
onto Route 11 Eui (fenptc Driw), Pwewd I mU» to tnfflc M

^ k W l h l l U l t o d l ' d
¥, mfe to flu Qnm it fatgnt Cawtrr CM» tntrmn on th

Hdtef Iht roti Uctfttd NJ. Bmltr ftntdpttlcM InHKd

YARDVILLE

Duplex, w/w carpet, all ap-
pliances, ready now. $400.
Others, call: . . . .

. M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

380 Houses for
Rent

BUCKS COUNTY - Large
new 4 bdrm, 2V4 bath
home, mins from NJ. Yard-
ley area. Short Lease,
$1400 mo. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 brm, walk to campus,
near bus, low rent, newly
decorated, 609-924-2040.

CHAMBERSBURG • De-
tached, off street parking, 2
bdrms, professional (s)
only; no pets. $650 mo
-t-Utils. Call, 609-396-2402
or 587-9721.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 yr old
3 bdrm duplex w/garage,
2'/» balh, all appls incl, Ige
liv & din area, eat-In kit,
yard. Immed occup, pet
okay. $950/mo + utlls, op-
tion to buy avail. Call
201-750-1625.

EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm,
1 bath, short or long term
lease avail. $750. No pets.
201-308-3390 aft 8pm

EAST WINDSOR

3 bdrms, kids & pets okay.
G a r a g e , 2V4 bat,hs,
washer/dryer. $900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

E. WINDSOR - Princeton
East, 3 bdrm, 2V, bath, liv
rm, kit, gar, asking $1050.
Nov Occup. 609-799-9593
eves, 201-750-7429 days.

EWINQ - A Wow Colonial.
4 bdrms, 2V? baths, large
family rm w/fireplace, eat in
kitchen. Avail month to
month, $1350 mo. Call
after 6pm, 609-397-1685

Ewtng Township
$800 per month

Two bedroom ranch, eat-in
kitchen, den and bath. One
car attached garage and
pull down stairs, to full attic.
Great location near I-95.

Weichert Realtors
HopeweH/Pennlngton

609-737-0100

HAMILTON/LANGTREE -
4 bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, (am rm, kit, 2 car gar.
All appls, Ig fenced yard.
$1000/mo & utils. Avail im-
med, 609-890-1835.

HAMILTON - New Col-
onial. 2 lage bdrm, walk in
closets, 1 Vi baths with sky-
light̂  garage, bsmt, Ige
wooded lot, 1 min from
Interstate, $900/mo + utils.
1V: mo. sec. No pets. Avail

,12/1. Call 609-896-0624 or
609-585-3717 aft 6pm.

HAMILTON - Ranqher, exc
location, 2 full baths, large
fenced in yard, no pets,
many extras. $85O/mo.
609-587-7682.

380 Houses
For Rent

HAMILTON TWP

4 bdrms, finished attic, new
w/w carpe t , g a r a g e ,
washer. $700. •

M R S REALTY
609-584-1400

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
older house, yard, $750/mo
+ utils, lease. Call 609-
448-1075.

HIGHTSTOWN • 2 Story.
Fully furnished, 3 bdrm
home In excellent con-
dition, near park; $975/mo.
The Leonard Van Hlse
Agency. 609-448-4250.

HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
baths, eat In kit, din, liv rm,
closed in porch, w/w car-
pet, fireplace, cent air, cen-
tral vac, all kit appl, garage.
$1200 mo. incl heat & yard
work. Avail immed. 201-
359-3251. _

HOPEWELL BORO - Vic-
torian in quiet tree-lined
neighborhood, 8 mins to
Princeton. 3 bedrooms,
Vh bath, eat-in kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage w/
storage loft. All appliances,
$H75/mo + utils. Garden-
ing incl. No pets. Call
6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 . M-F ,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

HOPEWELL • Near Prince-
ton. 3 bdrm, 1 Vi bath coun-
try ranch. Lg kit, laundry,
garage, nice yard. $925/mo
& utlls. 609-883-7456.

HOPEWELL

6 room twin, full basement,
w/w carpet, heat paid.
$650.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

KINGSTON/Prlnceton
Area - Lovely Colonial, 5
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, fam rm
w/fpl, eat-in kit, laund rm,
2'h bath, 2 car gar, cent
air, sprinkler system. 40x15
deck, immediate occup,
$2000/mo. Walk to express
bus to NYC. Call Paul;
201-457-5634/212-568-
5936 wkdays or 201-297-
0503 wkends.

S T O C K T O N AREA -
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67 acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully fum.
Lge liv rm, din rm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, color TV.
$1200 mo + utils. 201-
996-2029.

LAMBERTVILLE AREA -
Half house, 2 bdrm, liv rm,
din rm, kit, attic, cellar.
Heat incl. $750. 1 mo se-
curity. 609-397-3081.

, LAWRENCE

4 bdrms, den, garage, for-
mal dining rm, 2 baths,
$950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm cape. Vh baths,
playrm. Enclosed sun rm. 2
fpl. • Lovely yard, quiet
street . $900 + utils.
609-896-2602.

Houses
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE • Col-
onial, 4 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
fireplace in living rm, dining
rm, family rm,1 car garage:
Located near high school.
$950 mo + utils. Call
609-896-9488

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm split. Newly de-
corated. $950 mo + utlls.
609-722-9533.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 bd-
rm duplex. Lg yard. Close
to shopping. $600+ utils.

'. Security req. Avail Immed.
215-775-7040 aft 7pm.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Love-
ly colonial. 3 bedroom*?!
bath, private yard, off street
parking. $800. 2 Titus Av-
enue. 215-943-7025.

MERCERVILLE - Moro
Estates. Lg 4 bdrm col-
onial,2V4 baths, 2 car gar,
full bsmt, cent air, patio,
cul-de-sac. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $1100+ utils.
Rent or option to . buy.
609-587-9811. •

MONTGOMERY TWP - 4
bdrm, 2V3 bath Colonial, all
appls, $1300 + utlls. 201-
874-5348.

MONTGOMERY TWP • 5
room cottage with patio. No
pets. $850/mo + utils. Avail
11/15. 609-924-5497

MONTGOMERY TWP - 2
+ bdrms, fin'd bsmt, Ige
yard, reasonable utilities,
pets possible. $950/mo.
Call 609-921-8100 ext 410
days/ 924-2104 eves

MT HOLLY - 2 story
restored Saltbox, 5 rms, 1
bdrm. Starter/Retirees. Call
609-267-7167.-

P E N N I N G T O N BORO
Cape-Avail 11/01.3 bdrm,
$830/mo + utlls. 1V4 mo
sec. For Info call 609-737-
2526.

PLAINSBORO • 4 bdrms,
2'/2 baths, 2 car garage,
full bsmnt, central air, fpl,
pool/ tennis, all appls. In
G e n t r y , West W i n d -
sor/Plalnsboro schools.
Close to commuter trains.
$1350/mo + utils. 609-
921-5096 days, 799-6350
eves

PLAINSBORO - Nice farm-
house, 3 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
all appliances, window
treatments, carpet, lawn
care provided. $1150
+ utils. Must, appreciate
farmland surroundings.
PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, cent air, appls.
$145O/mo + utils. 609-683-
7538. Also available w/ op-
tion to buy

PRINCETON - Charming
Victorian, 1 block from.
Univ, 4 bdrms, 2'/i baths,
totally renovated, suitable
for family or group, furn-
ished/unfurnished. $2200
mo. Call days, 609-921-
6527 or eves 896-3188.

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON - Charming
Bank St (100 yards to Univ
walk to train)house, exc
cond, 2 bdrms, 1V4 baths,
large living rm, dining rm,
kitchen, back porch, tiny
yard. $1025 mo +some
utils. Call 609- 924-7614.

PRINCETON - Gracious 6
bdrm, 4% bath Colonial in
parklike setting. Tennis
court. $3000.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 2V4 bath Colonial.
Avail now. $1550..

NT CaBaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON-Harrison St.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, basement,
$900. Avail Nov 1. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON v
Affordable Homes For
Rentl

Private Cottage, $750.
Witherspoon St, 3 bdrms,
$800. 4 bdrm Cape, 2
baths, washer basement
$1300.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON JCT • Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mins to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths.
Liv rm, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat in kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/89.609-799-0491

PRINCETON JCT - 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, on 1 acre,
w/in-ground pool. $800/mo
+ utlls. 609-799-4983

PRINCETON JCT •- Exc
schools, 5 mins to Train, 5
bdrm Colonial, 2Vi baths,
cent air, fpl, 2 car garage.
$i45O/mo + utils. Call eves
& wknds 609-799-8976.

PRINCETON JCT-Histori-
cal Vz Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1
bath in small community of
Dutch Neck. Dead end
street, off street parking, 1
mile to RR, commute to
NYC or Phila. Avail Nov 15,
1 mo security, $900 mo
+ utlls. For appt, 609-
275-8172 .

PRINCETON - Long term
rental 4-5 bdrm" Tudor
home with superlative fea-
tures in most desirable part
of town, $2600. 609-243-
0400 wkdays

PRINCETON PROPER
Charm - Walk everywhere!
3 bdrms plus, 2 baths, liv
rm w/ fpl, secret garden. 2
car garage '/? 2 offstreet
spaces. $1100. Call Hen-
derson RE 609-921-9300

PRINCETON - Short term,
near univ. 18th c. farm-
house. 2-3 bdrms, lovely
garden/deck, Jacuzzi, ele-
gantly fum'd, fpl, over-
looking woods Avail 2-3
mo's Npv 15 609-924-
4332.

PRINCETON - Unfurn,
close to town, schools, 4
bdrm, 2 baths, short term
rental, opt to buy possible,
$1200/mo + utils. 609-924-.
9396 Iv msg.

• • i rr" " " ITOffl

LAWRENCEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

I SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments I
I Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUMt BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE., P.O. BOX 5455
TRENTON. N.J. 08638

(609) 392-3666

380 Houses
For Rent

RARITANTWP

6 rooms, full basement, 2
car garage, appliances,
$775. ;/;•

M.R.S REALTY ..
609-684-1400

MONTGOMERY TWP - '
Spacious 4/5 bdrm, Exec }
Colonial on priv wooded;
lot. 2'/» baths, den, fam rm,
2 fpls, mins to Princeton &
shopping. Avail Immed. j
$ 1 3 5 0 / m o C o l l e c t ,
607-257-5925
TRENTON Historic Mill Hill
- 3 bdrms, den, kit, liv rm, '
din rm, cellar, yard, new
rehab. $735 mo +utils.
Call 609-396-8774 >

WEST WINDSOR - 1 yr'
young colonial on Y* acres.
4/5 bdrms, 3 baths. All '
appls, window treatmnets,
garage door opener, deck.
Avail neg. $1500/mo. 609-
799-9662

W E S T W I N D S O R .
Sherbrooke - Walk to train, .
schools & shopping. 4
bdrm, 2V4 bath Colonial,
cul-de-sac, $1400 + utils.
Call 609-799-2486 '•

W E S T W I N D S O R -
Sherbrooke. Mins to train,
schools, shopping. 4 bdrms
split, est neighborhood,
2Vi baths, 2 car garage,
cent air, fpl. Avail Nov.
$1200+ Utils. 609-799-
1460 aft 4pm

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

BORO Townhouse •
Mercer St near Marquand
Pk. Newly renovated. 2
bdrm, Ige dressing rm, 1 Vi
bath, liv rm, din rm, new kit,
all appls, wash/dry, cent
air. $1050 mo + utils.
609-921-7378.

BUCKS COUNTY, Yardley'
- Heacock Meadows. 1st fir
luxury condo. 2 bdrm, 2 '
baths. All appls, garage,
central air. Avail 11/15.
$660/mo. 215-493-6215.

EAST WINDSOR • 2 bdrm,.'
2 bath, liv rm, din rm, ".
carport, heat Incl. All appls.'
Avail N o / 1 . 609-443-1814. '

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrrri, •
Vh bath twnhse, all appls,
1 ml to NJ TPK & buses to
NYC. $830 per mo. Call
609-443-4723

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
Vh bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsmt. $800 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145

EAST WINDSOR • Avon
Village Rancher, all appls,
$74,900. Weldel Realtors,
609-448-6200

. EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful 1 bdrm condo, neutral -
w/ all appls.. Recently',
painted. Heat & hot water -
Included. $675/mo. Call;
Eileen 609-587-5866 tv ms;

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.;
1 bdrm, bath, liv rm, din rm, •
kitchen. Avail Immed.'
$590.609-275-0781

EAST WINDSOR George-
town - 2 bdrm, 1Vi bath;
avail 11/1, $9O0/mo Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 :

EAST WINDSOR - Prlncei
ton East, 2 bdrm, 2</> batrj
new twnhse. Option to buy,
Washer, dryer, microwave',
$850/mo. Avail 12/1. 609>
448-5890. t '

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
clous 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st ftr
condo, w/w carpet, washer/
dryer, frig, $745 mo. Ex-
cellent commute to NY.-
Days ask for D i a n e ,
212-398-7015 or eves I v
mesg, 609-443-8695. :

RKD Builders, Inc. (215) 968-2020

BOTH HOMES OPEN ON SUNDAYS 12-4 PM
OFFERS THE BEST1

AND THE BRIGHTEST!
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382 Townhousej
&Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
Princton East. 2 bdrm 2
baths, all appts: $80O/m
Weldel RE 609-448-620(

EAST WINDSOR Tow
house - 2 bdrm, Vh bai
convenient to major hwya
public trans, $825/mo. C
201-463-7995 eves/wkrv

E. WINDSOR • Duplex
bdrm, 2'/s balh, gara
Ige liv rm, din rm, all ap|
$95O+utils/malnt. Opt
buy.,^01-329-2979 ,

E. WINDSOR Windsor I
gency-1 bdrm condo, i
uni t , w /ba lcony , v
carpet, heat & hot wi
included. $6OQ/mo. Di
eves, 201-246-4299.

E WINDSOR - Wyd
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Imn
occupancy. Rent w/op
to buy. $695 per i
201-821-8434.

FURNITURE RENTAL
Home/Office. Immed. i
short/long term lea:
100% purchase opl
vast selection, decor
8vc & tax advantages.
Shirley at IFR 609-:
1666 or 201-227-7700

HAMILTON Society Hill
Luxury brand new to
house, 2 bdrm, 2'/2 b
fireplace, cent air,
carpeted, walk to pool/
nis. Avail Nov 1,$825
Call 609-799-7516.

HAMILTON Society \
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 I
$650 mo. Call Mary c
609-393-4200, eves
245-4269
HAMILTON, Society I
Twnhse • 2 firs, patio
all appls and morel
609 -888 -3744 1-5
586-8711 anytime.

HIGHTSTOWN-Wycl
Mill. Beautiful 2 bdn
bath condo w/fpl, (
washer/dryer, pool/te
avail Dec 1. S85(
609-92^4-9219.

HIGHTSTOWN-Wye
Mill. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2
1 mile to Tpk. Cent a
room, pvt patio, pi
tennis. $795/mo +
609-443-2358 or 201
0515 eves & wkends

HIGHTSTOWN - W
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bat
patio, pool/tennis. $'
Jan 1st. 201-438-14

comfort
C n f O T HI HSDII}
Mdtwbtdroomuniti

rtttmi indu* i «
lot 18-thdrlc Utdw
bMtiwr M 4 ntrii
Oatlt* liundry fid
ftfomflMtidm

•359-476
HILLSBOROl

GARDENS
Firm Ro*d 0(1 M.

HHHtwwDiTwi

Wllh 12 style
temporary to
all homes at
feature these
amenities:
• fireplace In
• 4 bedroom
3tt baths • (
ceilings'cu
mllrwork • 2
front entry g
• pOureJ cor
basemuit •'
lawn-ecocv
heat* cedar
• heavywelj
unlshlngh
tub hi mart
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0 Houses

For Rent

RARITANTWP

rooms, full basement, 2
ir garage, appliances,
7 5 . , ' ;' ; / • • -.

M.R.S REALTY ..
609-684-1400

ONTQOMERY TWP - '
paclous 4/5 bdrm, Exec }
olonlal on prlv wooded;
t. 2'/» baths, den, (am rm,
fpls, mlns to Princeton &
lopping. Avail Immed. j
1 3 5 0 / m o C o l l e c t ,
07-257-5925

RENTON Historic Mill Hill
3 bdrms, den, kit, llv rm, '
in rm, cellar, yard, new
>hab. $735 mo +uUls.
all 609-396-8774 >

/EST WINDSOR - 1 yr',
oung colonial on Y* acres.
/5 bdrms, 3 baths. All '
ppls, window treatmnets,
arage door opener, deck.
wall neg. $1500/mo. 609-
99-9662

VEST W I N D S O R .
>herbrooke - Walk to train, .
ichools & shopping. 4
xJrm, 2V4 bath Colonial,
ml-de-sac, $1400 -t-utils.
Sail 609-799-2486 '•

/VEST W I N D S O R -
Sherbrooke. Mins to train,
ichools, shopping. 4 bdrms
split, est neighborhood,
V/i baths, 2 car garage, '
:ent air, (pi. Avail Nov.
51200+ utils. 609-799-
1460 aft 4pm

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

BORO T o w n h o u s e •
Mercer St near Marquand
Pk. Newly renovated. 2
bdrm, Ige dressing rm, 1V4
bath, liv rm, din rm, new kit,
all appls, wash/dry, cent
air. $1050 mo + utils.
609-921-7378.

BUCKS COUNTY, Yardley'
- Heacock Meadows. 1st fir
luxury condo. 2 bdrm, 2 '
baths. All appls, garage,
central air. Avail 11/15.
$660/mo. 215-493-6215.

EAST WINDSOR • 2 bdrm,.'
2 bath, llv rm, din rm, ".
carport, heat Incl. All appls.'
Avail N o / 1 . 609-443-1814..'

EAST WINDSOR-2, bdrrn, •
V/i bath twnhse, all appls,
1 ml to NJ TPK & buses to
NYC. $830 per mo. Call
609-443-4723

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,.
1 'A bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsml. $800 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145

EAST WINDSOR • Avon
Village Rancher, all appls,
$74,900. Weidel Realtors,
609-448-6200

. EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful 1 bdrm condo, neutral -
w/ all appls.. Recently'
painted. Heat & hot water -
Included. $675/mo. Call:
Eileen 609-587-5666 tv ms;

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.;
1 bdrm, bath, liv rm, din rm, •
kitchen. Avail Immed. '
$590.609-275-0781

EAST WINDSOR George-
town - 2 bdrm, 1Va bath;
avail 11/1, $900/mo Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 :

EAST WINDSOR - Prince?
ton East, 2 bdrm, 2</> bath
new twnhse. Option to buy.
Washer, dryer, microwave',
$850/mo. Avail 12/1. 609-
448-5890. \

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
clous 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st ftr
condo, w/w carpet, washer/
dryer, frig, $745 mo. Ex-
cellent commute to NY.-
Days ask (or D iane ,
212-398-7015 or eves I v
mesg, 609-443-8695. \

A Packet PuMotion Week of October 26, 1988 r

ed Lou in Lawrence
0,000
(700,000
tauun

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR •
Princton East. 2 bdrm 2Vi
baths, all appts: $80Q/mo.
Weidel RE 609^48-6200

EAST WINDSOR Town-
house-2 bdrm, 1 'A bath:
convenient to major hwys &
public tram, $825/mo. Call
201-463-7995 eves/wknds

E. WINDSOR • Duplex. 3
bdrm, 2% bath, garage,
Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls.
$95O+utils/malnt. Opt to
buy. ,301-329-2979

E. WINDSOR Windsor Re-
gency - 1 bdrm condo, end
unit , w/balcony, w/w
carpet, heat & hot water
Included. $6OQ/mo. Dawn
eves, 201-246-4299.

E WINDSOR - WyckoH
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Immed
occupancy. Rent w/optlon
to buy. $695 per mo.
201-821-8434.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
8vc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON Society Hill II •
Luxury brand new town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2Vfe bath,
fireplace, cent air, fully
carpeted, walk to pool/ten-
nis. Avail Nov 1, $825 mo.
Ca,ll 609-799-7516.

HAMILTON Society Hilt •
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$650 mo. Call Mary days,
609-393-4200, eves 215-
245-4269
HAMILTON, Society Hill II
Twnhse • 2 firs, patio, fpl.
all appls and morel Call
609-888-3744 1-5pm,
586-8711 anytime.

HIGHTSTOWN - WyckoHs
Mill. Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo w/fpl, patio, •
washer/dryer, pool/tennis,
avail Dec 1. $850/mo.
609-924-9219.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
1 mile to Tpk. Cent air, util
room, pvt patio, pool &
tennis. $795/mo + utils.
609-443-2358 or 201-577-
0515 eves & wkends.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycotts
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
patio, pool/tennis. $775+.
Jan 1st. 201-438-1474.,

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

HILLSBORO • 1 bdrm
condo, washer/dryer, pets
okay. $775/mo heat & hot
water Ind. 201-281-7793
call alter 6pm

HILLSBOROUGH • 10
miles north ol Princeton, 6
miles south of 1-297 and
206. Contemporary town-
house at the Meadows, 2
bdrm & balconied den, liv
rm, din rm, eat-In kit, 2Vi
baths, a/c, all appls Incl
wshr/dryr, carpeting, gar,
bsmt & fpl, tennis court &
swimming pool. $950/mo
+ utils. 609-924-8907 eves
& wkends, 609-924-6487
days.

HILLSBORO Spacious,
twnhse/condo in Williams-
burg Sq. 3 bdrm, 2Va bath,
family rm, fireplace, finl-
shed bsmt, new w/w car-
pot, cent air, patio. Pool
/tennis ind. $1200 + utils.
Lv mesg, 201-874-8448

HILLSBOROUGH - Luxury.
townhouse at The
Meadows. 2 bdrms plus loft
den. Dramatic living room
w/16 ft cathedral celling &
fpl. Eat in kitchen plus din-
Ing room. Private patio, a/c,
garage. Pool & tennis
privileges. Avail immed.
$950/moi Option to buy
avail. Days 609-924-6487,
eves 921-3895

HILLSBOROUGH
Dramatic 2 bedroom Con-
temporary Townhouse,
short or long term rental.
Lease purchase available.
Available now!!!!
HIL-R47 $1,050/rno

Continued

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Klmberwyck II - 2 bedroom,
2V4 bath, with finished
family room. Short term
rental.
HIL-R54 $925/mo + util.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-874-8421

L A M B E R T V I L L E • 3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, liv rm
w/fpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $1030 mo, + utils, sec,
re(s. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1.
609-737-1164 .

LANGHORNE PA • Furn'd,
3 bdrm, 2 bath. Adults pref,
no pets, $1200/mo. Call
215-757-4989.

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2V4 bath, a/c, fpl, all appls,
option to buy. Avail 12/1.
609-890-8579 or 655-1269
aft 5 wkdays.

LAWRENCE SQ - 3 bdrm,
2V5 bath twnhse, all appls,
cent air, fireplace, sky-
lights, tennis/pool. $985
mo. Call days, 609-243-
4296 eves, 275-1748.

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, $750
mo. All appls Included.
With partial rent going to
purchase price If desire.
Call 609-896-1388
LAWRENCE SQUARE -
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, all appliances, $775
mo. Call Paul days 201-
828-2232, eyes/wkends
201-787-2646.

LAWRENCE SQUARE- -
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. with all appliances
including pool/tennis. $750
mo with option to buy.
Available Nov 1st. Call,
609-588-8942

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Sunny

! 2nd n. Upgrades. $735/mo.
609-896-3521 •

LAWRENCE SQ village -
Beautiful condo, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, din rm, liv rm, eat-in
kit, cent air, fpl, w/w carpet,
all appls, pool/tennis. Im-
med occup, $775 plus utils.
201-727-9279

LAWRENCE SQ Village -2
bdrm, 2 bath. Ltv rm, din
rm, laundry rm, w/w carpet.
Wooded location. 5 mins to
train. Possible short term/
furnished. 609-588-8570

LAWRENCE SQ Village -
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, all appls, $725/mo. Call
609-448-4486.

LAWRENCE SQ VIII - 3
bdrm, 2'/a bath, fpl, cent
air, pool/tennis, Avail 11/1.
Call 609-588-5482.

LAWRENCE SQ Village-3
bdrm, 2% bath, pool, ten-
nis. Avail immed. Appls,
$920 + utils. No condo fee.
609-530-9602.

LAWRENCEVILLE-New 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/fire-
place & all extras. Im-
mediate occupancy. $700
mo. Or purchase $107,000.
Call 201-396-1463

LAWRENCEVILLE - Fur-
nished townhouse, 2 bdrm,
2Vi bath, $795. 201-821-
5794. Avail Immed.

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE-Furn'd
twnhse, 2 bdrms, VA
baths, W8hr/dryr, pool/ten-
nis, no pets , Immac,
possible short t e r m .
S1000/mo. 201-879-5002.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E •
Society Hill twnhse, 2
bdrm, 214 bath, cent air,
pool. $900 + utils. Call
609-799-4993

LAWRENCEVILLE COLD"
Soil Rd - 2 bdrm, 2'/> bath
townhouse. Wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool & tennis. $800/
mo + utils. Condo fee.
609-737-3124.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Meadow Woods, bright,
newer, 2nd fir unit, private
courtyard entrance, liv rm,
glass sliding doors to
balcony•" which overlooks
pool & tennis courts. Coun-
try kitchen, dishwasher,
refrig, sell cleaning range,
large master bdrm, cent air,
storage locker, laundry on
premises, $610/mo. 201-
445-3175 or 201-529-2580

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Society Hill off Cold Soil
Road. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 2nd
fir condo. All major appls,
w/w carpet, air cond, tennis
& pool. No pets. Dec 1
occupancy. $725/mo. Call
609-275-0981 _

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Manors. Townhouse. 3
bdrms, 2Vi baths, fam rm
w/ fpl, bsmnt & garage.
$1100/mo. Short term ok at
$1200/mo. 215-493-4643/
493-0892

LAWRENCEVILLE - Cold
Soil, 3 bdrm, 2M, bath, exc
cond, $900. 609-737-2175
avail 12/1. mo/mo lease •

LAWRENCEVILLE - So-
ciety Hill Cold Soil Rd lux 2
bdrm. 2Vi bath twnhse up-
grades 609-466-4227

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc-
iety Hill off Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 1 bath. 2nd (1. end
unit. All major appls, w/w
carpet, a/c, (pi, pool/tennis.
No pets. 11/1 occpy-$850/
mo. 609-883-6520 day,
215-295-1640 eves.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Great
1, bdrm condo in Meadow

Continued

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Woods w/new w/w carpet &
kitchen fir, 2nd fir, cent air,
all appls, extra storage.
Pool & tennis, only $590
plus utils. 609-896-9514.

MEADOWWOOD WOODS
- 1 bdrm. Appls, air, ten-
nis/pool. AvaH 11/15. $575.
Option to buy.' 609-396-
1246 aft 6.

MOUNTAINVIEW - Lg 3
bdrm twhs. 10 min from
Princeton. $850 . 609-
771-4473 eves & wkends.

NEWTOWN - Exec twnhse
kje 3 bdrm 2V4 bath, fam
rm, fpl, bsmt, garage. Priv,
wooded. $950/mo + utils.
Avail.11/1. 215-579-0863

NEWTOWN PA. • 2 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,

Continued

382 Townhouses
& Condos

° For Rent

pool/tennis, exc location.
Avail Immed. $625 mo.
609-448-4486
NEWTOWN PA-2 bdrm, 2
bath luxury condo, pool/
tennis, $695/mo. Call after
6pm, 215-288-6893.
NEWTOWN Pa, Society
Place - Newtown Grant,
Vanderbilt II, 2 bdrms; 2
baths. Asking $7iO/mo.
Will lease month to month.
Onty 17 ml to Princeton.
Call 609-882-0218

PENNINGTON - In town,
twnhse. 3 bdrms, din rm, liv
rm, k i t . 1 % b a t h .
$950 -f Utils; 609-737-1301,
737-9440.

PLAINSBORO • 1 bdrm
condo, washer/dryer, large

Continued

382 Townhouses
&Condos '
For Rent

kit w/amenKles, Cathedral
Celling, skylight, fireplace,
2 balconies, 6-12 mo lease
w/optlon to buy. Call 609-.
275-7407.
PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm. 2
bath condo at Ravens
Crest. $745 + utils.

NT C*away Real Estate
609-921-1646

PLAINSBORO

Spacious 3 bedroom town-
house for rent In desirable.
Princeton Landing. Full ol
upgrades.. Premium lo-
cation, freshly painted.
Available Dec 15. Call
609-799-2022. $1500 +
utils.

aFox&:%azo

eliimg

s t M i comfort and
axrmitK* In kmiry om
and tao Mnom units,

tarns inch* f i t hut-
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Elegant townhomes
in Newtown, Bucks County, PA Priced from

Within walking distance of the heart of Newtown,
a townhome at Newtown Gate offers:

• 4 spacious townhome models
• 3 large bedrooms, 2V2 ceramic

tiled baths .
• Economical gas heat, central air
• Family room, fireplace, entry

foyer, garage all standard

215-860-7662
Directions: from 1-03. lake Newicnvn exit; follow Ni'wtmvn-
Yarcllev Ro.nl (Route 1.12) to Slate Street: turn left .incl proceed
on State Stieet to New-town Cate sales olfices on M l
Houn: Mon -Fri. 11 a in. to S p m ; Sat &• Sun 12 p m to S p m
Not an offering to New lersey residents

The Courts at Newtown Gate

Vaulted ceilings in some models
Large eat-in kitchen
First floor master bedroom suite
available
Tennis, bike paths/exercise trails,
more than 50 acres of open space

G-A-T-E
Developed by Fountain Farm, Inc.. Third Generation Builders

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE
OF MOST
TOWNHOMES
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search for a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
not at Regal Point.

Regal Point Townhome interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors of open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms, 2Vs baths, an
eat-in kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there is also a full base-
ment which is great for storage!

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
included.

Visit Regal Point Townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from $164,900

The Sales Center is open seven days a week
11 am-5.pm.

REGAL UJ POINT
Georges Road, Dayton, NJ
(201)392-8046 lOWNIIOMlS

ii!
aFax&GLazo

JKk Bwka R»>l Ettalt Inc

NIW HOUIS DIVISION

To visit: Take Route 1 north or south to Dayton/
Deans Lane. Turn onto. Deans Lane and pro-
ceed to Georges Road. Turn right onto Georges
Road and proceed approximately 1 Vi miles to
Regal Point on right.

Feature-for-Feature the
Yardley Area's Best

New Home Buy

,, Single family homes in the
* * • v ,,!jnid$200's

With 12 styles, (ram con-
temporary to traditional,
all homes at laurel Oaks
feature these superb
amenities:
• fireplace In family room
• 4 bedrooms* 2ft or
3ttbaths 'cathedral
ceilings •custom oversize
mlllwotk'2-carsldeor
front entry garage
• poureJ concrete
basemutt* sodded front
lawn •economicalgas
heat •cedarlapsMtog
• heavyweight ardiHec-
tun) shingles • steeping
tub to master bath,

, 215-741-1171
OWECtlONS l»tt>N(!*10wn.Y*<)ley
•ut West on 33? lift on StonyNI Hd

VMev Rd I k> Uurct CUM m o w gn kA

vil 1*0 *« *
Jcpwy l\Ht turn Conrnvttm Ofiitm »*t
(HXaOt U M <J+<*I to Nt* JXMt '»*
atm bul don not N H um" n m«*i o-
••KM OB*" M Ht* J»'Kr
Ortf t »/»l OMI

Grand Closing:
Last chance for a
lasting value

Distinctive single family
homes in the low $190's.

215-736-8250
OffiECTlONS S l»UO(«DnlVaN«Y
Oil oi N 19610 Marrty* fjil East

ttQht and prnwnj *» m * to BQ 0 * fid
Turn nqM and pwwfl to Im) kgN •
l»AiMt«td Rd) V n iighl tnd piocnd
>i m * lo M * r t « Raid Waoe on infi.

A wide variety of home-
styles with standard
features that Include 4
bedrooms, 2W baths,
exciting master suite with
private luxury bath, spa-
clous country kitchen with
breakfast area, virtually
maintenance-free exterior
plus central air and
standard two-car garage.

10-year warranty
program through

Hours: Mon SatlO-5, Sun ,12-6

The Garden State Land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

rhether youf choice is Shadow Oaks at Crannury or Princeton Oaks in
tytet Windsor, you'll enjoy homes featuring all the hallmarks of classic American
designs 2,500 to 3,900 sq. ft.; decani typ-story foyers; masonry fireplaces;
studies and libniries; oak hardwood floors; two-car garages; up to 5 bedrooms
and 3 baths; and much, much more.

Visit our Sales Offices and models today. They are open for your inspection
from I l to 5 daily and weekends:

A (iitdrit Sute Und Ciwnmunll*

I'rincttiHiOAi, In «JileiiiKjll\ wtUlinrtl»N Vkliidxn
1b»inlil|>, nflm * k**\ nxmnuiilly libnlr »nli \\AU\t
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mid l'lil|jilrl|i|\ll lit- k u llun i Ul mliiuic cmnimilt
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Fw an mwlntmnii nr inliniiuiioii \Atot CJII

( 9 ) W
Mcnl from itw low IMXMXWs

IHWITKINS Tikf Kwrtf I hi \Mt Sn IIIIIKWti Mn
Kndl TM. I nnln (Uvi if* «w «mfc« Ilitotwra l(l#i Sdnol

l N

SHADOW

* (iantni Suit Itni GummwHy •
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Crkrd from tfw k i * (WO.OOOs
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Weichert,

Monthly Payments $915 Monthly Payments $584.

The Choice Is Yours.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps 30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
more people buy more home than they ever ify you to buy that property. D Call us today
thought possible —and at monthly payments and get the team working on your dream.that can be hundreds less,than usual! • \J&
us show you how you can afford a home with

Note: While n*)tt£j£c funds list. AvaiUblc to qualified buyer* on sctrcl properties unly.
t'jynu-nli shown for fittt VI month* only, excluding Uxci/irmirjnce *nd compare* 30-ycar
fWcJ rale at lOWfc (APR li).30fi) and 130-ycar AHM with initial rate at 5 U S (APR on

wAuld he I0 .599H bui varies H tnda thantfes). Hume pictured for illustrative

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

MONTGOMERY TWP.

'**!

HORTICULTURISTS HEAVEN. Cus-
tom 3 BR ranch on 3 beautifully main-
tained acres. 30 x 40 pole bam.
Greenhouse. Fruit trees, vegetable
and flower gardens. Enjoy all this
from your large deck. SB1235. Priced
to sell at $199,000

South Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.
PLAINSBORO

Try country living In Piainsboro in this
lovely Esquire Model in the Gentry, -,.
Has 4 bedrooms, 2 % baths, ca-
thedral ceillnged family room.PJ736
Directions: Piainsboro Rd. to Scons
Cm. Rd. to Rt. on Madison to
Drayton.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

WASHINGTON TWP.

THE COV1NOTON AT FOXMOOR.
Beautiful Drat floor. Covington model,
at desirable Foxmoor. This special
unit Is priced to sen and would be a
great buy for the first time buyer or
Investor. PJ562 1104,500

rWTmOn UTII09
609-886-3700

EAST WINDSOR

lovely townhouss has It all)
New-upgraded neutral carpeting,- En-
try ft DHwKh beautiful parquet Boors.

Many
M-For

NORTH BRUNSWICK

DONT DILLY DALLY. This one won't
last Not, with all that this Belcourt
townhouse has to offer. Looking for a
2 BR,'/> baths and private patio with
sunny location? Get all of that plus all
applifances, upgraded neutral carpet-
ing. Start packing today. SB1256

$132,750
South Brunswick Office

201-297-0200

PLAINSBORO

ranch
ready to move Into. West Windsor
school district. Fireplace, hardwood
Moors, large lot. Convenient to trans-
portation. PJ488 $182,500

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR

Sparkling ranch on quiet street \
waWng distance to Princeton Junc-
tion train station. Large sunny
kitchen, spacious rooms, full base-
ment, walk up attic for future ex-
pansion. Great house • great
neighborhood! $239,900

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

809-799-3800

EAST WINDSOR

imfistniaturetreHar^thnibsona
comer lot WKh three bedrooms, full
toement. and two full baths Your
temtty could Hve comfortably and
SSJflslrVorT beautifully Jwoeoaped

PENNINGTON

srlooklng Park lies home of
character. Quality construction with
recent remodeling of kitchen & bath.
Bay Windows, refinished hardwood
floors, many extra features. Wooded
lot with specimen Trees. HP004

$269,000
HopeweV

Penntnoton Office
609-737-0100

PRINCETON JUNCTION

PRIDE AND PRESTIGE. Beautiful
home on a cul-de-sac street in West
Windsor; master suite with sitting
room; lower level study or fifth
bedroom; custom deck; fenced yard;
many upgrades. Call for appointment
todayl PJ673 $530,000

pnnceion wuncoon/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR

__, .._._./ center hall colonial
In established neighborhood.
Spacious rooms, large, private lot •
super location. One year home war-
ranty. Priced to «elll PJ553

$249,900
rmovton juncDoiv
West Windsor ptfloe

609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR TWP.

NEAR-NEW CON0O, .2 Bedroom
ivk bath Condo/lownhoute con-
figuration (2 levt»«)7Uvtd m only 3
------ .owner transferred. Conve-
hie¥ to afl'lrar

OPEN HOUSE

j Woods. This is the award
winning Oak Model with cathedral
ceilings. PJ731 $134,900
Directions: Route 1 to Whispering
Woods Blvd. Rt. Cypress Drive, Bldg
#31B

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-793-3500

PRINCETON

Just 5 minutes from the heart of
Princeton. Walk to bus, 10 minutes to
train station. This 2 bedroom, VA
bath condo Is an end unit with many
added features. Priced to selll

^ $110,000
Princeton Office
60*921-1900

WEST WINDSOR

Elegant 3BR Townhouse~ln Canal
Points. Tastefully decorated,
wallpapers and Mush carpeting. Has
best location and Is ready to move In.
PJ640 $215,000

f l - i . . , •a. . , . VMi_nitri«tf
West Windsor Office

609-7904800

EAST WINDSOR

bedroom Split Townhouss with
finished basement ready to have half
baft Installed. New Central Air and
refrigerator. Great buy m wooded to-

PLAINSBORO

Better than new 4 bedroom home
wtth new kitchen, bath, carpeting,
Andersen Windows and more. Family
room with fireplace, central air, pri-
vate yard and dose to schools, shops
and transportation. ^ 9 2 O

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

PRINCETON

Built by Owner, Custom ranch, beaut-
ifully maintained, new kitchen, wet
bar, brick flreplces, 4 bedrooms, and
2 car garage. Convenient location.
034-1375 $279,000

l̂ l ! AMUriYiOvOn UTIC9
609421-1900

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. 1-4 P.M.

Custom construction. Large Rooms,
all amenities - brick fireplace, eat-In
kitchen, formal dining, family room
and so much more. 4 bedrooms, 2-V»
baths, In-town convenience for
stores, schools and transportation.
"AltordabMty PLUS" 1169,000
Directions: 12 Grape Run. High-
tstown, 8tockton St., R on Main to
Mercer, 3rd L o n Grape Run.

East Windsor Office
60*448-1400

EAST WINDSOR

i Shadow Oaks. Uvefy Jef-
• " cWi an executive

rwms ofitiing spactousroorns, hard-
wood floor*, stained woodwork,
onirmet kNcnen design, skyfti
osok, Inoround pool, two xonej
and cental aft; Wonderful Joca

PLAINSBORO

2 bedroom, 2 bath second floor
condo. With loft and balcony, located
away from road. 034-1328

$125,900
Princeton Office
609-921-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Rarefy oflered and much In demand
this "Cedar Model" Colonial is truly a
spacious home. New country front
porch leads you to the large foyer of
mis well planned 4BR, 2H bath
home, that Has all the amenities for a
lifetime of comfort. SB1220

South Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

MONROE TOWNSHIP

duded[Virginia Ranch. Move in con-
dition. Enjoy country club living. 18
hole golf course, tennis, etc. 24 hr.
secumy and Princeton-New York
Bus. Monthly maintenance only $15.

$154,000
East Windsor Office

609-M6-1400

ROOSEVELT

bedrooms, 1-Vt
in, two oar gar-

PTONCffTON JUNCTION
(608)79^3500

EA8TWMD80R
(600) 448*1400

OPEI
SUN.
CR/

Country Msstyl
wMh benefit o
Owner assist*
catty malrrtaJr
bath center hi
and den. Park

Directions: S
Red. to 281 or
281 Prin,

60S

HAI

CUSTOM BF
oversized tot
Square. This t
orwhaJfbathl
convenience I
stot with ctosl

HILU

3 Bedroom, i
park-Ike sett*
w/edjoinlng
Bedrooms! ot
and brook, p*

Hi

20

LAW

bui lnwal
tot, lams 6*
andofcou
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ilNSBORO

o
ft and balcony, located
a. 034-1328

1125,900
NtMl OfnCO
>-921-19pO

I BRUNSWICK

id and much In demand
ytodel" Colonial Is truly a
me. New country front
you to the large foyer of
fanned 4BR, 2V4 bath
M all the amenities for a

U
BnmwlGk Offlc*
Q1-297-0200

IOE TOWNSHIP

For the same monthly payment,
you can own a 0250,000 home
or a 0392,000 home.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps
more people buy more home than they ever
thought possible — and at monthly payments
that can be hundreds less than usual! (5 Let
us show you how you can afford a home with
30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
ify you to buy that property. • Call us today
and get the team working on your dream.

Note: While mortgage funds last. Available to ifualificd buyers on select properties only
I'aymcnls shown (or first 12 months only. I'xduding UxesJinsurance and compares 3O.yvar
fixed, rate at I0WH (AI'K 10.3M) anil a 30-year AKM with initial rate at 5H*t (AI'K on
RWKH would be I0.5WJH hut varies as index changes). Home pictured (or illustrative
purposes only.

For Sale
Weichert

Realtors

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-5 P.M.
CRANBURY

lifestyle of Cranbuiy Twp.
wnn uonofn 01 rTWceion scnoois.
Owner assisted financing. Impec-
cabty maintained 4 bedroom, 2Vi
bath center hall colonial. Fireplace
and den. Park-like setting. 034-1366

$339,900
Direction*: Scuddera Mill to Dey
Red. to 281 or Rt. 130 to Dey Rd. to
281

PnDCttOfV OffiC0
609-921-1900

HAMILTON

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH On an
oversized lot in desirable Hamilton
Square. This three bedroom, one and
one half bath home offers quality and
convenience thruoui. Owners will as-
sist with closing costs or buy down.

$150,800

HILLSBOROUGH

nia Ranch. Move In con-
y country club living, 18
Mine, tennis, etc. zi hr.
id Princeton-New York

i W W e o r Office
XW448-1400

1008EVELT

jlortal
3sdl
• fwt

lot;:
ly room, two oar gar-for-

3 Bedroom, 2V4 Bath Townhome in
k I k tti L i K i h

d o , cenra ar, view of woods
and brook, phis much more. HB2235

$152,900$15
HMwrougty

LAWRENCEVILLE

builhwai
lot, lame deck
and of acourse 4 bVe72 baths.

$329,000

Mo
-0100

EAST WINDSOR

5IRABLE TOWNHOUSE. Over-
looking lake in Twin Rivers. New air
conditioning unit. Includes all ap-
pliances. Good tor commute to
N.Y.C. PJ696 $116,900

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

HAMILTON

"Pride of Ownership" Features large
kitchen, lots of closet space, stained
moldings and trim. The deck over-
looks a private backyard. Ask about
possible owner financing lor qualified

or. 034-1207 $235,000
Princeton Offlc©
609-921-1900

HAMILTON

EAST WINDSOR

Townhouse. Princeton East. Bright
and airy 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath. Fire-
place In living room. All appliances
Included, upgrades and storage.
Lovely location. Don't miss this.op-
portunity to get a great price. PJ664

' $117,000
Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

HAMILTON TWP.

Great condition home In super family
area. Fenced yard, private patio,
room for kids, bright and fresh - 4
bedroom home. HP0O6 $184,500

Hopewel/
Pennlngton Office

609-737-0100

HOPEWELL

Meticulous Qolden Crest home
abounding with pride of ownership.
Professional landscaping, stain pack-
age, burglar1 alarm, custom window
treatments, full wall-fireplace, private
bath and bedroom on first level.
Home warranty! Buyer purchase as-
sistance. $239,900

IMnWOfi UfnCv
609*86-3700

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-5 P.M.

LAWRENCEVILLE

Great 3 bedroom home In move In
condition In Twin Meadows area of
Lawrence. 4 yrs. old H offers great
value. 034-1392 • $1897900
Dtrecttone: Rt 206 to Eggerts Cross-
ing to Bunker Hill Rd.

ri i mown uniov
609-921-1000

j Constructed home with 4 Bdr.,
2V4 baths. Amenities such as HW
Floors, full wall brick fireplace, whirl-
pool tub, central Island kitchen &
much morel HB0005 $350,000
Directions: Rt. 31 & Woodsville-
Marshalls Comer Rd. (Opp. Stage
Depot) R on Mine #123

Hopewel/
Pennlngton Office

609-737-0100

LAWRENCE

Brick-Front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with fabulous 17 % 16 enclosed porch
features central air conditioning,
eat-m kitchen, fireplace In family room
and much more. 034-1362

^ $238,500

11-1900

EWING TOWNSHIP

otonlal lust minutes from
Washington Crossing State Park.
Spacious formal living room with
stone fireplace. 034-1280

$198,800
Princeton Office
609421-1900

HILLSBOROUGH

All the amenities In this Rambling
Ranchl 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Family
Room, fireplace, hardwood floors, full
basement, garage — on V4 acre.
HB2093 $219,900

I ajsj.t i n • . . . i , f
nuoorou|py

Montoonwy Oflki*
201-674-8100

HUNTERDON COUNTY

Stone and cedar home on 3+ acres.
Wheelchair accessibility to main Irving
areas and large Indoor pool. 5
bedrooms, 4'A baths, library, so-
larium, 4 car garage. 034-992

$595,000
Princeton Office
609-V21-1900

LAWRENCEVILLE

Below market value. Home In'Long-
acres. 2 fireplaces, 8 bedrooms, 3Vfc
baths on 1 acre. Owner must sett.
004"1281_ $348,000

609-921-1900

EWING

Two year old 4 bedroom i
MountalnvieW area. C/A, fireplace
family room, large bright rooms,
nicety decorated and nicely land-
Bcaped.HPOOl $238,900
^ ^ Hopewe* ,

renrangran ujnee
609-737-0100

HILLSBOROUGH

Two bedroom townhouse w/2Vi
baths & additional 3rd bedroom In
basement - perfect for teenager or
office. New kitchen/powder room
floors, large eat-in kitchen w/plenty of
cabinets. Special financing availablel
HB2309 1137,000

• MM.! Ii f

HMoorougn/
Montgomery Office

201-874-6100

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

LONG TERM VALUES. Expert land-
scaping is a nice dividend. Contem-
porary ranch, quiet cul-de-sac, 3/4
bedrooms, 2Vfe baths, Custom
finished basement with dance floor,
wet bar, dark room, all appliances,
available immediately. abl12H

$269,980
South Brunswick Office

201-297-0200

LAWRENCEVILLE

rll*. of «JI
established

„ . I taH trees, 4 bedrooms, 2'A
bathe, neutral decor and beautiful
deck. A great pricel Cafl to see.
HP003 . . . _ . _ . . W87.970

Hopewel/
Pennlngton Office

609-737-O100

HAMILTON

GOLDEN CREST PARK ESTATES.
4 Bedroom Colonial Situated on a
Quiet Cul-de-Sac In Hamilton Sq. 2
V, Baths, CenUal Air, 2 Car Attached
Garage, Sunken Family Room. A
MUST SEE. $242,900

O
609-588-3700

HILLSBOROUGH

California Contemporary Townhome
features two bedrooms, 2% baths,
loft, alone fireplace, central air, elec-
tric garage door opener. Come see us
todayl HB2151 $138,900

ratoboreugh/
Montgomery Office

20V874-8100

LAWRENCEVILLE

Spacious 4 bedroom, 2'A bath home
with family room, fireplace, central air,
screened porch and Inground pool.
Home Is perfect (or executive.
034-1282 $234,500

pnnovion unict
609421-1900

MONTGOMERY

III 1

i
Exceptionally maintained Colonial on
acre. Country feeNng, yet near alt
conveniences. Family Room
w/Araplace, central sir, lame deck,
plus much morel HB2243$269,90d

Montgomery x m
201574-8100

EAST WINDSOR
(609) 448-1400

HAMILTON
(000)8664700

(201) 8744100

HOPCWELUPENNINOTON
(600) 737*0100

Weichert PRINCETON
(600) 921-1900

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(600)799-3500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(201) 297-0200

The American Dream Team
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•?.". REALTORS* JACK BURKE REAL ESTATE, INC.

FOX & LAZO WORKS FOR YOU.

34 EVANS DRIVE,
CRANBURY

OPEN HOUSE, 1-4
SUNDAY, OCT.30

$219,900
Directions: South Main
Street to Evans Drive (by Fire-
house).

2 CANDUEWOOD DR.,
PRINCETON JCT.
OPEN HOUSE, 1-4
SUNDAY OCT.30

$309,900
Directions: Route 571 East,
right on Bentley.left on
Carrwright to Candlewood.

WEST WINDSOR EAST WINDSOR

4-

4

)

4

^^vliiSiii
£. : • Q ' "

HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP
$439,900

PRINCETON BORO
$199,900

HAMILTON SQUARE PRINCETON
609-890-3300 609-924-1600

LAWRENCEVILLELAWRENCEVIUJ

38 Woodland Way,
South Brunswick .
Open House, 1-4
Sunday Oct 30

Three years now contemporary
Ranch with sky light, private, wooded
back yard for the nature lovers. Euro-
pean kitchen, track lights. 3BR, 2 full BA,
and full of upgrades. Priced to sell.

$172,900
Directions: Georges Road to Wood-
land Meadow.

PRINCETON
Exceptionally nice, upgraded
McCarter model features a large BRs.
2 5 BAs, very elegant and tastefully de-
corated. Priced to sell. Why pay more
to the builder when you can buy almosi
new for 15 thousand less & move right
in?! Call for more details. $226,900

PIAINSBORO
Come & buy this new listing. Great
tor the first time home buyer. Montrose
model featuring 2BR/2BA. finished loft
Ample siorage. shows like a model,
fully equ ipped & much; more.

$121,900

PIAINSBORO
Second floor overlooking pool. One
BR. 1 BA. cathedral ceiling, sky light. FP.

$99,500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
This outstanding CEDARWOOD
model TOWNHOUSE features a Coun
try Kitchen, with Fireplace and sliding
gloss doors to large patio facing the
woods. There are two bedrooms, two
plus baths, and a den Mint condition,
move right in $164,000

MONMOUTH JUNCTION
Whispering Woods pools, sauna, tennis!
club' house waiting for a socially
minded owner who needs 2B. 2B
Condo $127,500

' JAMESBURO
A spectacular townhouse In Beaver
Brook Run. Two BR. 15 BA. burglar
alarm, many upgrades Seller to give
S1 500 towards c losing, coats.

$129,900

WEST WINDSOR
Loaded with luv and extras is this 2
BR 2 BA Canal Pointe Condo.

$138,900
PLAINSBORO

Enloy easy Irving In this Immaculate
2 BR. 2.5 BA Brittany townhouse In-
cludes professionally finished loft with
track lighting, extra storage space,
brick polio with gas grill, ceiling fans

$159,900

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Wanted - Large Famllyl Huge 4 BR
home leatures LR w/FP, formal DR. new
FR w/skylights. decks for summer, 3 full
BA, tec room, .75 acre lot &. more.
Close to all major roads A lot of house
in West cres for $239,900

HK3HTSTOWN
Dream starterl Two BR. 2 BA condo in
Wyckoff Mill. Beautiful miirored wall in
LR.. Earth tone decor. Ideal location!
Great for the commuter. $126,900

HIGHTSTOWN
Only minutes from major roadways
is this commuter's delighilul 2 BR. 2 BA,
condo with FP. vaultedceilirigi balcony
and more for. $127,000

LAWRENCEVILLE
Let us show you the Customized De-
tails that make thlst BR 1 Bath condo at
Meadow Woods Such A Value! Call
For Appointment Today $79,300

EAST WINDSOR
BEST PR1CEI in Princeton Eastn Im-
macu la te Ardsley m o d e l ,
3BR/2'ABaths/t Car garage, with
premium lot and opiions+ + BUY IT!!

$149,900

EAST WINDSOR
Why rent?l Own this beautiful 1 BR
concio in East Windsor, $69,900

EAST WINDSOR

Looking for the best? Luxury abounds in
this 3 BR. 2.5 BA end unit townhome
backing to dense woods. Marble doors,
custom FR, beoutilul wallpapers, FP,
skylights It steals the show! $1*6,900

; HOKWill BORO
VICTOMANI VICTOMANI VICTOMANI
And what a beauty! Set on a nice tree
unari «ttoot, this homo has high ceilings.

.n~. k (looting, a family room with
slave and a large dock Call 'Qrk Call tor

$242,800
«wwJstove and a
a private showing!

MONTOOMtRY
Princeton addrew "Manor* at Mont-
gomery," Sheffield model, 3 bed, 7h
BothTiun basement. 1 car attached
goroge. Neutral colon throughout
Priced to sell, Choice

WEST WINDSOR

t.

•

IT

V

HAMILTON
SQUARE
$154,990

PRINCETON BORO

LAWRENCEVILLE

UWRENCEVILLE

i I !
PRINCETON

$469,900

- t'/'J

%

WEST WINDSOR
$259,900

1
Pi

V ,

EAST) BRUNSWICK PENNINGTON PRINCETON JUNCTION
20^-254-1600 609-737-9600 609-799-2022
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382 Townhouses
ACondos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo, 2nd fir, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, laundry, tort, fire-
place, overlooking woods &
bike path, freshly painted,
carpets shampooed, avail
immed, $825/mo. Call 718-
74W292 eves or write:
P.O. Box 504, Plainsboro,
N.J. 08536.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cen
air/heat, dishwasher, ver
tide window treatments
neutral tones, option U
buy. $650 mo. Call collec
for appt, 215-860-5365.
PUINSBORO - Brittan'
twnhse, avail 12/1.2 bdrrr
2'/J baths, fpl, pool/tennis
$925-$975 mo -futils ne
gotlable. Chris 609-882
7100 days, 799-8328 eve
& wknds.
PLAINSBORO - Enjoylh
luxury ot condo living f<
apt rent, 2 bdrm, 1st fir er
unit, Avail Nov1,$750/rn
Call days 201-676-872
eves 201-927-8777.

PLAINSBORO Hampshl
Townhome • Danbury
Model, 2 bdrms, 2>h batr
finished loft w/skylight, a
air, w/w carpet, fireplat
all appliances. $1000
utits. Call Diane be
9-5:30, 609-799-28
eves/wkends 799-4752.

PUINSBORO - Han
shire townhome, Ca
bridge model, 3 bdrm,:
baths, finished loft w/s
lights, window treatmer
cent air, w/w carpet, fpl,
appls, incls tennis & p<
$1000/mo. plus utits. A
Immed, call Diane at 6
799-2880 btwn 9 & 5:3(
eves/wknds 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Rav
Crest East. Brand ne'
bdrm condo w/cent air
appls, w/w carpet, pen
tennis, golf avail, S65C
+ utits. Call 609-243-4
days, 201-329-9045 e
wknds
PUINSBORO - Ra<
Crest East, new 2 bdr
bath condo avail No
Refrig, washer/dryer,
cleaning oven, tennl
swimming. $850/mc
Lease purchase o
avail. 609-921-2170.
PUINSBORO - Ra
Crest East. New 2 I
condo. Avail mid Nov.-
Dec. $775/mo. Call
275-7041
PUINSBORO -Tarm
beautifully find 2 I
bath Longmont unit. F
w/all appls ind wshi
Avail immed. $800
753-9085.
PUINSBORO - Tan-
end unit, 1 year n<
bdrms, 2 ceramic bat
rrhw/cathedral ceiling
loft w/fam rm, casat
fan & skylight, laun
verticals, neutral <
deck. $800/mo +
609-275-7426.

PUINSBORO-Tan-
2 bdrm, 2 bath, I
occupancy. Rent w<
to buy. $695 per me
821-8434.
PUINSBORO - '
The Dilfere
Townhome skylit fi
3rd ft, thats what: m
great den, loft or 4tti
2'/a baths, patio v
view, fpl, Tons ol spi
garage too. $1200/n
275-6261

PRICED TO REt
$11,000. Elegant I
Lawrenceville, 3
2Vi baths, Cathedt
ing, skylight, pool/j
Exceptional cond, p
cation. Reduced tc
$134,900. Call
609-393-9670.

NO\

Prii
Lux\
lai

Featur
Wall-t
concrc
AUut
Indivi
2 air i
Privat
Walk
Indivi
Stora
Laun
Supe
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PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo, 2nd fir, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, laundry, toft. tire-.
place, overlooking woods &
bike path, freshly painted,
carpets shampooed, avail
immed, $825/mo. Call 718-
748-4292 eves or write:
P.O. Box 504, Plainsboro,
N.J. 08536. ___

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cent
air/heat, dishwasher, ver-
ticle window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650 mo. Call collect
for appt, 215-860-5365.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
twnhse, avail 12/1.2 bdrm,
2'/> baths, fpl, pool/tennis.
$925-$975 mo +utils ne-
gotiable. Chris 609-883-
7100 days, 799-8328 eves
& wknds.

PLAINSBORO - Enjoy the
luxury of condo living for
apt rent, 2 bdrm, 1st fir end
unit, Avail Nov 1, $750/mo.
Call days 201-676-8725
eves 201-927-8777.

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome • Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances. $1000 +
utits. Call Diane betw
9-5:30. 609-799-2880
eves/wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhome, Cam-
bridge model, 3 bdrm, 2Va
baths, finished loft w/sky-
lights, window treatments,
cent air, w/w carpet, fpl, all
appls, incls tennis & pool,
$1000/mo. plus utils. Avail
Immed, call Diane at 609-
799-2880 btwn 9 & 5:30 or
eves/wknds 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. Brand new 1
bdrm condo w/cent air, all
appls, w/w carpet, pool 8.
tennis, golf avail, $65O/mo
+ utils. Call 609-243-4789
days, 201-329-9045 eves/
wknds

PUINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo avail Nov 1.
Refrig, washer/dryer, sell-
cleaning oven, tennis &
swimming. $850/month.
Lease purchase option
avail. 609-921-2170.

PUINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. New 2 bdrm
condo. Avail mid Nov.-eariy
Dec. $775/mo. Call 609-
275-7041
PUINSBORO - Tamarron.
beautifully find 2 bdrm/

• bath Longmont unit. Fum'd
w/all appls ind wshr/dryr.
Avail immed. $800 212-
753-9085.

PUINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, liv
mi w/cathedral ceiling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, Casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors,
deck. $800/mo + utils.
609-275-7426.

PUINSBORO - Tamarron.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, immed
occupancy. Rent w/option
to buy. $695 per mo. 201-
821-8434.

PUINSBORO • What's
The D i f fe rence?
Townhome skylit fully fin
3rd fl, thats what: makes a
great den, loft or 4th Bdrm!
2V4 baths, patio w/ pool
view, fpl, Tons of space & a
garage too. $1200/mo 609-
275-6261 _____

PRICED TO REDUCE
$11,000. Elegant twnhse,
Lawrenceville, 3 bdrms,
2Vi baths, Cathedral Cell-
Ing, skylight, pool/gazebo.
Exceptional cond, prime lo-
cation. Reduced to sell at
$134,900. Call owners,
609-393-9670.

NOW RENTING
Princeton Arms
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 Bedrooms

Starting from
$570 per month

Features:
Wall-to-Wall carpeting ovet
concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

i

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Montgomery Woods. 2
bdrm, 2% bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. Call
609-921-6108.

PRINCETON AREA - .3
bdrm, 2'A bath, 1 car gar,
many extras. Beautiful park
like setting. Asking $1400/
mo + utils. Call 609-921-
6489. Avail Nov 1.

PRINCETON AREA - As-
pen 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fire-
place, $800/mo. Available.
Call 201-930-0656, '

PRINCETON AREA • New
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, liv &
din area w/fpl, 2nd fir, all
appls, use of pool/tennis &
parking area. $950/mo +
utils. Also avail for sell for
$138,900. 609-799-9643.

PRINCETON Area-Mont-
gomery Woods, Ashwood
model, end unit, cathedral
ceilings, fpl, 3 bdrm, Th
bath, gar, avail mid Dec.
Length of lease nog.
$1150/mo. 609-924-4317
am & pm, 243-2488 days.

PRINCETON AREA - New
twnhse. Manors at Mont-
gomery. Prime loaction,
wooded privacy. 3 bdrm,
2Vb bath, all appls, cent air,
(pi, w/w carpet, garage,
bsmt, tennis. $1100'mo.
201-906-0454 or 201-906-
0440 ask for Lois.

PRINCETON AREA -
Wynwood Twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2Vi bath, pool & tennis.
$875/mo. 201-369-0055

PRINCETON AREA •
Cheerful, spacious room,
full bath, '/? furnished with
skylight, professional male,
nonsmoker. $450 includes
Utils. Call 609-393-9670.

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Pointe, will negotiate
2 condos, 1 townhouse, for
info please call 201-669-
8127

PRINCETON Area-Luxury
townhouse, 2 bdrms, 2Vfe
baths, fireplace In living rm
& Master Bdrm, $1100 mo
+utils. Cal 609-243-2689
or eves/wkends, 921-2882
PRINCETON AREA-Man-
ors at Montgomery 1 yr Old
twnhse, 3 bdrm. 2VJ bath,
fpl, deck, attached garage,
full bsmt, w/w carpet & tile
thru out. $1000 per mo.
Fantastic lease purchase
option avail. 201-850-1840.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods town-
house, 3 bdrm, 2'/a baths,
wooded view, all appls,
cent air, tennis, swim pool,
$975. Call 609-799-9553.

PRINCETON CANAL
Pointe - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. 2nd fl, cent air, w/w
carpet, fpl, all appls, ten-
nis/pool. Option to buy.
$850+Utils. 609-275-5994

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
Belevidere Condo, with
unique stone fireplace &
wall, w/w carpet, mini
blinds, all appls & up-
grades. Near pool/tennis.
Call 609-921- 6663 or Iv
mesg 497-0191

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe. 2 bdrm, luxury
condo. Belvedere Model.
$850/mo, avail 11/1. Call
609-723-8020 eves.

PRINCETON - Excptnl.
new twnhse, wlkng dlst to
Plmr Sq, 2 or 3 bdrm, 27>
baths, 2 fpls. brkfast nook,
great kitchen w/range,
microwave, refrig w/ice
mkr. Lg windows, skylts,
garage w/auto opener, priv
fned yard, 3 balconies,
washer/dryer, wet bar, at-
tic, bsmt, lots of closets.
Must see. $1700/mth plus
utilsr 609-497-0669.

PRINCETON LANDING-3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
kitchen. No pets, leave
message, 609-448-4988.

PRINCETON LANDING -
Beautiful end unit twnhme
(Raritan Model 142), 2
bdrms, 2% baths, 2 car
garage. $1850/mo. Call
201-821-8051 eves

PRINCETON MEADOWS.
Plainsboro • 2 bdrms + loft,
2 full baths, 2 backs, w/w
carpeting, a/c, self-clean
oven, sell-defrost refrig,
w/d, d/w, pool/tennis/golt.
Brand new, never o *
cupied. Avail Nov 1. $820/
month. Call N. Leiberman
daytime 212-370-0392,
eves & wkends 201-246-
4594.

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods 3 bdrm, 2'A
bath, fpl. $1250. J.T.Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON, Montgomery
Woods - 2 bdrm, 2'/2 bath,
garage, fireplace, all ap-
pliances, flex lease/terms,.
609-275-8748

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. 2 bdrm, 2Vi
bath, duplex twnhome, liv
rm w/fireplace & skylite,
dining rm, eat-in kit, loft,
attached garage & patio, all
appls. For sale or lease
w/optlon. Flex terms. Lv
msg, 201-715-1952 or call
201-359-0965 aft 7pm.

PRINCETON PALMER Sq
- One room condominium
overlooking Square with
fireplace and new Pullman
kitchen; freshly painted;
heat and water included.
$625 per month + gas and
electric. Call 609-895-0455

PRINCETON • Whispering
Woods, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, wooded view, all
appls, Ipl, balcony, cent air,
amenities, $875. Days
212-310-4533, eves/wknds
201-238-5685 eves/wknds
READINGTON - Hunters
Crossing. 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
fireplace, end unit, all appl.
$900 mo + util. 201-
369-5313
SO BRUNSWICK - Very
private comer condo back-
ing up to Woods, living rm,
dining rm, 2 bdrms, 1V2

baths, many extras, avail-
able immediately. $750.
Call Firestone Real Estate,
,609-924-2222.

SO BRUNSWICK Whisper-
Ing Woods - 3 bdrms, 2%.
baths," fireplace, patio, all
appliances, pool/tennis.
$1100, Avail immed, 9-5pm
609-799-5885, eves/wknds
609-799-1090

SOCIETY HILL Hamilton •
For sale/ rent. Available
1/1/89. Penthouse, end
unit, all upgrades. Call
609-655-6095 days, 424-
2517 eves ' .

SOMERSET • Kingsberry
Acres. Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2'/> bath condo. Liv rm
vv/lireplace, din rm, eat-in
kit, finished basement, gar-
age. $1100/mo + utils.
201-283-2787 btwn 9 & 5.
Ask for Lori or Carol.

SOMERSET - New twn-
hse,. 3 bdrm, 2'/» baths,
cent air, cent vac, w/w
carpet, garage, appls, fpl.
$1075/mo + utils. 201 •'
225-4316. ',

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrms, . 2Vi baths, Ipl,
pool/tennis. $900 per mo.
201-274-2286. -

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Dayton. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
twnhse. Full bsmt, all appl
incl. Pool & tennis. $895
per mo + utils. Call
609-883-3735 eves/wknds.

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrm,
1V* bath twnhse. Exc
cond, many upgrades.
$775/mo + utils. 609-
895-1358 after 7.

TWIN RIVERS E. Windsor
• 3 bdrms 2Vi baths, split
level. $875/mo + utils.
Avail Nov. 609-799-1460
after 4pm

TWIN
sor, .;

RIVERS
3 bdrm,

• E Wind-
2Vi bath

twnhse. Avail' now. Inclds
trust.
0073.

$900/mo. 609-259-

WHISPERING WOODS - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir, avail
Immed $850. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

WINDSOR MILL Condo - 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Rent $750
mo + utils, sell $110,000.
Call 609-882-0840

YARDLEY COMMONS - 2
bdrms, 2 baths, 2nd fir.
$700 mo. Avail Nov 1st.
Call Bill, 215-295-1990

385 Resort
Properties

ATUNTIC CITY - Condo
on the boardwalk, maid
service/Avail July 2nd to
July 8th, $1500. Call for
details 215-741-1943

BEACH HAVEN Terrace •
Commercial property, large
corner building, land, apart-
ment upstairs, 2 stores
downstairs. Financing
available. $259,000. Can-
dace 609-296-9200. Cen-
tury '21 Parade of Homes,
Realtor.

385 Resort
Properties

BEACH HAVEN West - 3
bdrm, 1 bath, waterfront,
bulkhead, dock, newly
painted. Owners anxious,
caatle Realty. 609-597-
5200, 800-582-7631. Re-
altor ask for Lorraine
Buohomo, $131,900.

BEACH HAVEN West - 3
bdrm, 1 bath, lagoon dock,
bu lkhead , gas heat .
$118,900. Call today 609-
698-5200 or 800-223-
0083. Castle Realty, Re-
altore.

EAST POINT - 3 bed-
rooms, 1500 sq ft living
space, gas heat, new roof,
close to bay. $154,900.
Martha 609-597-2323.
Century 21 Parade of
Homes, Realtor.

FORT MYERS, Fla • 2
bdrm condo, 2 pools, ten-
nis courts. Avail Dec-
March, $i200/mo. Call
609-466-1386.

GO DUTCH - St. Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, well ap-
pointed villa w/ daily maid
service. Enjoy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view of the Caribbean. If
casual or laidback is your
scene, this is tor you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

HILTON HEAD, S.C. - 2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-$399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.

LAUDERDALE LAKES, FL
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.
Ful ly fu rn i shed and
equipped. Clubhouse,
pool, near shopping &
transportation. Reasonable
rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves.

LITTLE EGG Harbor Town-
ship - Great investment:
Brick walkway to two
bedroom, one bath ranch,
75x100 lot, carport, stone
driveway. $72,000. Call
609-296-3100. Bayshore
Agency.

LONG BEACH ISUND -
Oceanblock Cape in presti-
gious Loveladles • 3rd from
ocean, 4 bdrm, V/i baths

- on 100x100 lot. Furnished.
Call Realtor 609-492-1511.
The Van Dyk Group

MELBOURNE BEACH, Fla
- Oceanlront home w/pool,
2300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, cable, wshr/dryr,
fpl, gar. View the Dolphins
from the deck) Reserva-
tions made by Nov 1 tor
88/89 season. $650/week.
201-469-6086.

OCEAN CITY MD Condo -
Owners sale $10,000
below .market value. Direct
bay front masonry bldg w/
pool. Has optional winter
tennant income.
301-337-0074

385

bll ̂ Management Co. \

NEW LUXURY CONDOS
—FOR RENT!

• 2 bedroom, 2 bath units
• washer, dryer, refrigerator included
• Private patio or terrace
• Economical gas heat
• Fireplace in every residence
t Free recreational facilities

From New ler»»y Turnplki lEill 8) lo Routt 11 WtU. v> mil* to North Main StrHI In
Hl»huiow«. Turn rlfhl and proceed *» mil*! to WytkorTt Mill on rl«ht. For mor*
Information call: 131)1441 6100

IT DOESN'T COST BILLIONS
TO BE PART OF OUR
SPACE PROGRAM.

At Princeton Horizons, we've got a space program
that's affordable. From just |M5 a month, you can enjoy
the luxury lifestyle of the Princeton area In a huge one
bedroom, one bedroom/den or two bedroom layout you'll
be glad to call home, And your apartment Includes a
fully-applianced kitchen with oak cabinets, dishwasher
and refrigerator, and a lull recreational complex with pool
and tennis.

Princeton Horizons — a spacious apartment at a price
that's down to oarth. • « * -

Prlovd trom 9 6 4 5 per month
Short ttrm team am avoNobft

Optn Mon-fri lMiM/ vwttondi 10-4

(609) 924*6739

PRINCETON '
OUKttor* Routt 1 north to
Raymond Road. Turn toft on
Royrnonfl Rood uiina lughondi* to
R0tirt27toKln»tonMoc«to
~ M Court, OR Rout* 27 (NOMOU

) north to Klnjiton Iwmc«
M n). turn itQhllo

HORIZONS
X JL A tuiwyAparftn#rif Cornmunify

Pr!no«lon,N«wJorwy

Properties
385 Resort
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POCONOE LAKE Chalet -
All seasons, weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

POCONO MOUNTAINS •
Conoshaugh Lakes. Must
Sacrifice, beautiful wooded
1.5 acre lot. 2 lakes for
swimming & boating, pool
/tennis, clubhouse. Both
vacation & year round
homes. $25,000. Call 201-
449-3026
POCONOS - Elk Mt. 3
bdrm chalet. 6 ml to slopes.
TV, fpl, washer/dryer, etc.
609-448-2337.

POCONOS - Lake Harm-
ony, Split Rock luxury
condo, sleeps 6, extras. 35
family activities, pick any
week a year for next 20 yrs.
Can exchange world wide,
inflation proof vacations.
Only $8500. Call 215-
862-247B. '

POCONOST'Saw Creek -
Relax In a 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Mountaineer with fireplace,
wshr/dryr , dshwsher,
cable. Skiing, golf, in/out
tennis & swimming. Much
more available. Call aft
5pm, 609-890-2060

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For Info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.
STRATTON, VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call
609-737-6730 evenings. .

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Manclni Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave.

. Beach Haven. N.J. 08008.
609-492-7371.

SURF CITY - Custom built
Cape, family room, 3
bedrooms, garage with
workshop, fenced in back,
shed. $264,900. Cathie
609-494-2121. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.

S WEST FLA - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath lurn'd mobile
home. Heated pool &
clubhouse on premises,
many activities in immed
area. Easy access Pine
Island, Sanibel, Ft Myers
Beach. 609-587-8638.

390 Business
, Properties

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
Uva Island, West Florida.
Close but separate trom
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

VIRGINIA EASTERN
Shore - Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tage on Chlncoteague Bay.
Amenities Include private
golf course, tennis, marina,
pool, & clubhouse. Several
lots are also available right
on the golf course. Priced
from $14.000-$30,000 with
excellent financing. Call
804-787-8587,

WINTER WONDERLAND-
Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, loft & fpl. Avail
wknds & weekly. 609-924-
6353.

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

LAND • Princeton Twp,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft In approvals,
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-
dows.

FLEX-Office, W.Windsor,
1400-3000 sq( ft/loading.
$8-12/sq ft.

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property
Network, Inc., Real Estate
Services.

AN OFFICE - in Princeton
area (Kingston), with lovely
large waiting room, semi
furn private office w/new
carpeting and secretarial
services avialble. 609-683-
9477.

Building For Sale - with 2
apts, fully occupied. 1 block
from Princeton Hospital.
No down payment for quali-
fied buyer. Reduced from
$265,000 to $250,000. By
owner. Cal! «K»-921-1048.

39° Business
Properties

COMMERCIAL Properties
- Retail or Office. Prince-
ton, rtwing, Lawrenceville,
Pennlngton. CBD, NB, RO
Zoning. Ideal use for your
own business! Call JRW,
Henderson Investment
Property Inc, (Brokers),
days 609-924-9111, eves/
wkends, 924-8535

DESK SPACE -. entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; tax; telephone;
609-924-8668.

'.EAST WINDSOR-Prince-'
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground II, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440.

EXECUTIVE SUITE • The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utils, re-
ceptionist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

HAMLTONTWP

New Quakerbridge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
to 14,000 sq ft. Owner will-
ing to condo 1 st 4000 sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077

Before you build your house, spend an
afternoon with Deck House.

I Consider this a
•personal imitation w
our Design Service
Center. We have a new
Deck House to walk
through so you can
experience the open
spaces, savor the
joys of natural cedar
anil mahogany, and
ask a lot of questions
'about how you can
build a Deck House
ofxouriiwn.

You supply the land,
and the dream. We
provide lite quarter-
century of experience
and skills that will help
xou turn that dream
into reality.

Visit our newest
Design Sen'ice Center
and take the first
step towards designing
your new Deck Him.se.

Visit ou new Dtesign Service Cenieis 'in Hopewell. NJ and
CtXKkJs Ford. PA and receive our new 1988 Design Portfolio For
information and directions telept-one in fMJ 6tP-<»66"l?d2 IM PA
215-344-0101

PRINCETON'S FINEST CONTEMPORARY ADDRESS
Stuart Road,

Come home to a totally serene country house In a
culturally rich community.

Sited at tree top level on two heavily wooded acres, this
fleldstonc, stucco and cedar residence offers on abundance
of privacy. There is a full two-story entrance foyer, 5-6
bedrooms, 5Vi baths, 3 fireplaces, and a live-In suite with
separate entrance. The living room, family room, kitchen
and master suite arc designed with cathedral ceilings,
step-down living spaces, and floor-to-ceiling sunlit
window walls. These expansive areas open to multi-level
decking and verandas surrounding a free form pool and
lacuzzi in a naturalized rock landscape.

There is on elegant first floor master suite with separate

Princeton, NJ
Jacuzzi and exercise room. Outstanding Sicmatic kitchen
with all amenities. A first floor cathedral-ccilingcd library
plus a second floor media or artist studio with greenhouse
dormer and separate stair.

Enjoy a civilized lifestyle in the Princeton Tradition just
five minutes from the New York shuttle. Customizing still
possible. Late November delivery.

For a private showing or further information please call
linda Stone at 609-924-J445 or 609-683-9062.
Exclusively represented by StewardsonDougherty
Realtors for The Stone Companies. Inc.

An exceptional value at $1,595,000

Vl'iy few things in this world denote supreme
achievement, status and class An elegant estate
I lolly Ridge home with Its exclusive Princeton
address is certainly one 6( them * *

Select from ten Holly Ridge models dramatically
situated on I VWo 3-acre kx& featuring up to five

- bedrooms, 3VJ deluxe baths whirlpool tub. spacious
Europearrttyle kitchen, fireplaces plush wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air conditioning, lull basement, a»
k a r garage and a host of other standard amenities

As a proud Holly Rkkc homeowner, you'll be one
of just 17 families afforded the special privilege of
residing at the areas premier address of success •

For additional Information about these ma|estic
Holly Ridge homes |ust call 609 685-0206. And
become a part of Princeton s Class o( 89

Introductory pdew Martini «t $498,000.

DIRECTION*Fromfewie I SouthtrietouHrMI Vfet tv
to Ptdwwn H im left onto N * * M U S r w (Route }?t w Route
3()ft South Pmtxta on Rout* )06 South to P I M I K C Une Raid

d W HihRdlttfDMmfeonMtOiKn
)4ai«O8«(J»l«M*».
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Business
Properties

HIQHTSTOWN - New ot-
flee space, 600 so. ft. Rte

' 130 exposure. Avail 11/1.
699-448-6500.

HlUSBORO - Approx 650
sq ft. Only 2 yre young.
Carpeted, central air, kitch-
enette. 1 yr, lease avail.
Flexible terms. Ottered at,
$900/mo + utils. INOtVlD-
UjU. SUITES ARE AVAIL-
ABLE AT $4004450 PER
MONTH. Cleaning service
Included. No charge for
furnished conference
room. Contact Century 21,
V/orden & Crivello at
201-874- 0550. Indepen-
dently owned & operated
realtors.
H ILLSBORO - O f f i c e
space, professional center
at Hillsboro. 2 suites avail
in 1600 sq ft office condo.
Urge; $500-$600, small;
$225, incls use of waiting
rm, secretarial area & con-
ference rm, avail immed.
201-359-4333 or 874-5800
HILLSBORO-Prime Route
206 location; 2000 sq ft
retail space available im-
mediately In new shopping
center; Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630

390 Business
Properties

FURNITURE. RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term . leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

t PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewlna St. Princeton.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING -
20,000 sq ft on 2nd floor,
freight elevator & sprinkler.
Trenton Urban Enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq. ft
+ taxe8. Plenty of parking.
Call 609-695-0520, storage
only. . .

390 Business
Properties

INSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Business Service Inc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0905

LAWRENCE TWP - 1068
sq ft In modem office bldg
with parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Ctr. Punla Company,
Realtors. 609-771-9000

MEDICAL BUILDING - for
8ale by owner. Prince-
ton-Kingston location. Ask-
ing $795,000. Fully oc-
cupied. Mortgage t. ̂ liable
to qualified buyer, o n
609-921-1048

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able In Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-989-8455.

MONROE TWP - 2 ; 16x16
ft offices available for rent.
Comer Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levinson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.

390 Business
Properties

MONTGOMERY TWP - Rt
206. 475 sq ft, heat in-
cluded, $475 per mo. Call
201-359-5837
NASSAU STREET - Store
location, avail for rent.
Please write: 197 Mt Lucas
Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540
NEW HOPE - Formally
physicians offices, No Main
St, 4 rms, 2 fireplaces, off
street parking, call eves,
215-794-5596.

OFFICE CONDOS
Sale or Lease

Montgomery Twp
Hopewell Twp

W. Windsor Twp
BOO to 5000 sq ft. Prime
locations, quality space.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

OFFICE SPACE • 20,000
sq ft on 2 firs, elevator,
-enovated 100 yr old bldg,
a<.-oss from Trenton Police
Stai.in, in urban enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq ft
+taxes, plenty of off street
parking. Call 609-695-0520
OFFICE SPACE FOR
RENT - central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

24 Oak ridge Court, The Preserve. Princeton, New Jersey

This brick and limestone European Country house is
situated comfortably within the most exclusive section
of Princeton. The Preserve is a private community of 25
properties set amidst 52 wooded acres of soaring
specimen timbers and its own nature preserve.

Unique architectural design arid the finest finished
details are present throughout: 5800 square feet; soaring
spaces; sunken rooms; numerous sunlit window walls;
spectacular cathedral kitchen; elegant baths: first floor
master suite with Jacuzzi and exercise room;
private daks and verandas to

free form lap pool with Jacuzzi; 5 bedrooms with private
baths; private apartment with separate entry.

The Preserved Homeowners" Association utilizes strict
architectural and landscape guidelines to maintain the
design integrity consistent with the Princeton tradition.

The opportunity to own at The Preserve is limited. Fora
brochure or private showing, please call Linda Stone at
(609) 924-1445 or (609) 683-9062.
Exclusively represented by Stewardson-Dougherty
Realtors for The Stone Companies, Inc.

An exceptional value at: $1,475.000

=HENDER§0N
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES INC

Lictnttd Broktrt

New Listing

SPACIOUS RANCH
42 Cuytof Rd., Princeton

Perfect for family Hying, separate wings offer addi-
tional privacy In this 4 Bedroom, 3V4 Bath home.
Large Hying, dining and family rooms. Close to
schools ana shopping, quiet netahborhoodl Other
features; expanded Kitchen, skynghts, 2 fireplaces,
basenienUPncetosell WfiflOQ

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(021-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)
33 Wltherspoon St. Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES me
L(c«ns«d Broker*

GREAT PRICE!

Princeton Area Townhome
10 Heritage Blvd. - Canal Pokite

Distinguished "Carrousel" model very well located,
spacious 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths. Living room with
fireplace, attached garage, pool and tennis. Conve-
niently located close to Princeton and major shop-
ping areas. $174,900

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Wttherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ. 08542

No mortgage payments
first year

Don Paparone pays them for you!
We Know that once you live here, you'll love It here tool This Is our
Incentive lor you to be a part of NEWTOWN. BUCK8 COUNTY. Come
en|oy the country, the prestige, the lifestyle. Best of all, enloy the
excitement of owning a brand new, quality constructed DON
PAPARONE home. Here's maintenance-free,
townhome living at Its very best for less
than you Imagined.. .especially during .
this special, NO PAYMENT*ipeclil, N<

In a llfetlonce
30 Day Occupancy
Available

Ime offer.

EAGLE
KIDGE
In Nawtown, Buck* County
Townhomai from the low IISO'i

From 1*98 go Wait on Route 332 to)'
Mill Pond Road, (i block pail Route
413 bypaii). U f t on Mill Pond Road to
Cherry Lane on left to ArcUlty Court
on right tosamptat. Open 7 dayi 114.

£ ? •

390 Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE Available
• Mountain view Office
Park, W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available Immediately. Call
609-896-2047.
O F F I C E SPACE - In
Princeton Jet, In presti-
gious location for 840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191 •
OFFICE SPACE/Profes-
sional - Immediate oc-
cupancy. Exc location In
Hkjhtstown. Wins from NJ
Turnpike exit 8, 2 suites
avail, approx 1300 sq ft at
$11/sq ft & 1600 sq ft at
$8.50/sq ft with on-slte
parking & private en-
trances, call 201-297-4200,
9-5pm or 609-259-3420 aft
6pm. '
OFFICE P 'ACE - The Of-
fice Comer in Plainsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
pwx 1 yr remaminlng on
existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999.

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,'
conference room, kitchen &
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo Includes heat.
Avail immed. Call Prince-
ton Int'l Properties 609-
921-3257.

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

Rt 1, Princeton
Corridor, 25,000 + sq ft

PRIME LOCATIONI
6.529 acres allows
32,000 + or - sq ft

bldg expansion!

Principles Only!
HENDERSON
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Brokers
Ask For Joe Dougherty

Or Jan R. Weinberg
609-021-9111, office

Evea/Wknda, 924-6535

PLAINSBORO - 2500 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. S12/sq ft, J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

390 Business
Properties

PLAINSBORO -Of f ice
Center at Princeton Mea-
dows, 350 sq ft. Calj
609-799-1416.

PRINCETON
500 sq ft.
Divisible

Prime Route 1 location. 1st
class office building, walk
to hotels & restaurants; low
competitive rentals.

Call
Knauer Realtycorp
Exclusive Broker

201-526-7600

PRINCETON ADDRESS
4 PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
- below market rate. Call"
Tim Norrls • Research
Park. 609-924-6551,.
PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Immed avail for sublease. 1
or 2 small furnished offices,
ideal for professional. Un-
limited parking, flex terms.
609-452-1980.

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces for rent.
Bright, sunny location.
Parking, shared Secretary/
Receptionist. Ideal loca-
tion. Call Jay 609-924-
1022.

PRINCETON - Excellent
space. 2500 sq ft of office
space available immed-
iately on a sublet basis. For
further information contact
Frank Nittl at 201-879-
2287.

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

Furnished/Unfurnished
Telephone Answering
Conference &
Reception Room
Ful Secretariat Support
W.PJCopier/Telex/Fax
Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gatery

609-452-8311
PRINCETON - Offices;
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area; Avail Oct 1; park-
Ing; 609-921-0085 days.
PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit In Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
each floor. Large office with
secretarial/reception area
+ private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES INC
Lictnttd Brokers

Retail-Apartment Building

236 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

Mixed Use Building Neighborhood-Business Zone,
2 Retail and ResWentJaTUnlts. Very well located In
Princeton Borough. Ideal for you to establish your
own place of business or as Investment. Asking
price 1.3 million (negotiable) call for income and
expenses.

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Wttherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ. 08542

390 Business
Properties

PRIVATE SUITE • 3 ok
ficea, open area, reception
area, 2 bathrooms,i 100 sq
ft, private entrance, kitch-
enette, unlimited parking,
Montgomery Knoll. Call
609-924-1075.
PROFESSIONAL Office
Space • 2500 aq ft In mod-
em bldg btwn New Bruns-
wick & Princeton. Com-
petitive rent. Vyelchert
Commercial, Realtors,
609-462-1118, ask for Don.
RETAIL SHOP For Lease-
In exc shopping area.
Located on Quakerbridge
Rd& Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr. Over
1500 sq. ft. with plenty of
parking. Avail, immed. Call
609-275-1955
RETAIL SPACE • Hope-
well, Hillsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

SMALL BUSINESS Own-
era/Freelancere - Rent pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft.
Modem office condo in
Kendall Park with Opinion
Researcher. Optional use
of copier, fax and con-
ference room. Ideal for
someone In public rela-
tions, advertising, graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent and flexible terms. Call
201-297-8100.

WAREHOUSE- 20,000 sq
ft on 2 floor, freight elevator
& sprinkler. Trenton Urban
Enterprise zone, $1.50 per
sq ft + taxes. Plenty of
parking. 609-695-0520,
storage only.

WAREHOUSE/OFFICE -
For lease/sale, 38,000 sq
ft, Lawrence Twp, excellent
location. Call Helmaley-
Spear Realtors, 609-
921-3022

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY MC REALTORS

609-520-0077

WORK AT Home - mailing
commission, circulars. We
supply postage, circulars,
envelopes, computerized
names & shipping labels.
Free details. Send #10 self
addressed stamped enve-
lope, Richard Rachel, 430
Brookslde Lane, Dept C,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

390 Business
Properties

HIQHTSTOWN • Handy-
man special 5 Wdgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605

HOPEWELL • Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
INCOME PROPERTY •
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weldel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.
SHOPPING CENTER •
Suburban Mercer Cnty,
S9.6M unusual oppty Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

400 Business
Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal - Wolff tan-
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-0777.

BUSINESS Loans-6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. Wlnn 201-446-5111.

EARN A GREAT
INCOME

From Your Home!

Sales minded people that
want to run their own busi-
ness with our new & excit-
ing weight loss product.
Call. 201-806-3455

EXISTING CARPET-Busi-
ness for sale. Great lo-
cation in Belle Mead area.
Henderson Realtors, 201-
874-5191.

FAMILY SITUATION -
Necessitates leaving beau-
tiful antique/reproduc-
tions/gift shop in Lambert-
vllle. 7 rooms. Riverview.
Call eves 201-782-5329 or
609-587-3995. $35,000
noootlbte.

L I Q U O R L I C E N S E -'
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell quteklyllll J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.
LIQUOR LICENSE - E.
Windsor shop ctr $150,000
DEU/RESTAURANT - Rt
31, Hopewell, $200,000.
RESTAURANT-Land bldg
license seats 125 $850K
ICE CREAM STORE -
Mercer County. $85,000.
BEAUTY SALON - Hills-
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE-
High Income, good hours,
seller financing $240,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

PRINCETON SCHOOL
OF REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS

PRE-LICENSE COURSE

REGISTER EARLY - CLASSES LIMITED

NEWCLASSE8
Evening Classes Starling Nov. 29

and
Crash Course Starting Jan. 9
NEW J O 8 E Y REAL ESTATE^ssssssn11

I For Information and Course Details -
CALL 609-737-1525

APPROVED BY THE N J . REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

Into The
Final Stretch

Lawrence/Princeton

Builder participation up to 2 points at
closing*, Stop by for detail! Guaranteed |
6,9 and 12-month lock-in mortgages*.

The Finish Line is in sight for this ivy league community with the Princeton
address. Remaining properties are among the finest available. Our successful
run is based upon architectural excellence, exclusive decorator motifs, and
dearly superior lifestyle features.. .all delivered within a pricing structure that
puts Squires Runne ahead of would-be competitors. Final Phase from $395,000.
Open Fri., Sat. and Sun. 124 PM, SITE: (609) 683*9799
or by appointment.
TO VIEW: Rt. 1 to Washington Rd, (Rt
526) for % mile*, make a left onto Nassau
Street for \Vt mllei, bear left onto Mercsr
Street (RL583) which will become Princetor

, Pike, for 2tt miles, then right onto Province

EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE:

aii

Business
Opportunities

RACQUETBAU. CLUB &
FITNESS CENTER

Prime suburban location on
4 acres. Good cash flow.
Financing avail, expansion
& conversion possible.
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1605

RETAIL CANDY
BUSMESS

New Hope, PA, popular
"Country Fair Candles"
noted for its homemade
chocolate & candles, 11
yrs. Profitable operation,
high-traffic main street lo-
cation in famous year
round tourist center, own-
ers retiring. $115,000. Call
Joe Dougherty. ,

Henderson Investment
PROPERTIES, MC.

609-921-9111

«« Real Estate
Wanted

INVESTOR - Seeks free
and clear property, making
generous offers. Call
Mon-Fri, 6pm-9m, 609-
883-5347.

PRINCETON ENTREPRE-
NERIAL Resources • a
rapidly growing profes-
sional services firm, seeks
1000-1500 sq ft of high
quality office space for a
12-15 month period. Re-
quirements include 3-4 un-
furnished exterior offices,
secretarial alcove, 5 mile
radius of downtown Prince-.
ton, occupancy by 12/30, &
ability to access shared
services such as con-
ference room, copier, fax.
Call 609-243-0010

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

WANTED TO Rent - Gar-
age/Storage Space in the
Princeton area for engi-
neering equipprrient. 200-
500 sq ft needed. Call
Marty 609-520-8779 week-
days,

420 Land for Sale

A BUILDING LOT - in the
middle of everything.
Would you lioke to be
minutes from shopping,
schools, & churches?
Would you also like to have
the privacy of being out In
the country on a beautifully
wooded lot. If the answer Is
yes, then call today on this
6 acre residential lot. Ap-
provals & place, Hamilton
Twp. Only $139,900. Call
609-890-8273.

EQUAL H0USMQ
OPPORTUNITY
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Business
Opportunities

RACQUETBALL CLUB &
FITNESS CBfflER

Prime suburban location on
4 acres. Good cash flow.
Financing avail, expansion
& conversion possible.
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

RETAIL CANDY
BUSMESS

New Hope, PA, popular
"Country Fair Candles"
noted for its homemade
chocolate & candles, 11
yrs. Profitable operation,
high-traffic main street lo-
cation in famous year
round tourist center, own-
ers retiring. $115,000. Call
Joe Dougherty. .

Henderson Investment
PROPERTIES, MC.

609-921-9111

405 Real Estate
Wanted

INVESTOR - Seeks free
and clear property, making
generous offers. Call
Mon-Fri, 6prn-9m, 609-
883-5347.

PRINCETON ENTREPRE-
NERIAL Resources • a
rapidly growing profes-
sional services firm, seeks
1000-1500 sq ft of high
quality office space for a
12-15 month period. Re-
quirements include 3-4 un-
furnished exterior offices,
secretarial alcove, 5 mile
radius of downtown Prince-.
ton, occupancy by 12/30, &
ability to access shared
services such as con-
ference room, copier, fax.
Call 609-243-0010

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

WANTED TO Rent - Gar-
age/Storage Space in the
Princeton area for engi-
neering equippment. 200-
500 sq ft needed. Call
Marty 609-520-8779 week-
days,

Land for Sale

A BUILDING LOT - in the
middle of everything.
Would you lloke to be
minutes from shopping,
schools, & churches?
Would you also like to have
the privacy of being out In
the country on a beautifully
wooded lot. If the answer Is
yes, then call today on this
6 acre residential lot. Ap-
provals & place, Hamilton
Twp. Only $139,900. Call
609-890-8273.
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OPPORTUNITY
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won't
your nest egg,

Pre-construdixm priced from $11599(K)«-
A heritage of value and gracious design. Reminiscent of a simpler time, yet dynamically

satisfying in today's world. Where the only rush is to secure your own special place now at
amazingly affordable pre-construction prices.

Colonial Heritage. With better living ideas to meet your every lifestyle need. 5 exciting,
feature-packed two and three bedroom models with garages and optional basements.

At Colonial Heritage, a special setting for the way you
live begins with an impressive list of standard features:

Architecturally distinctive interiors-.
• with magnificent custom windows and

dramatic entertaining spaces
• Kitchens with large breakfast areas and

wooden cabinetry
• Ceramic tile baths with elegant vanities
• Wall-to-wall carpeting and genuine oak

railings

The lasting comfort of quality emftsmanship
and thorough insulation including:
• R-30 ceiling insulation and double glazed

thermal windows-
• Efficient gas heat and central air
• Paved driveways
• Underground utilities; city water & sewer

And just as many exciting options!

v
EXITS

Sc«nte
Drtv*

OoM
Court*

II II U » VJI ii ii

lb get to Colonial Heritage, take the
New Jcreey Turnpike south to the exit
for 1-295 north. When 295 turns in-
to 95 south, take Exit 2 (Harbour-
ton. WoBt Trenton, Route 679).
Make left on 579 from the exit
ratnpk Make your Ant left onto
Scenic Drive. Follow Scenic Drive
to the Colonial Heritage galeB center,
on your right.

re
Another Farinella Community

Sales Office Open 10-6 p.m. daily
Call (609) 882-4445

Broker participation invited
The Colonial Heritage Collection at South Fork in Ewing

-,.... A-
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420 Land for Sale 42° Land For Sale 42° Land For Sale 42° Land For Sale 42° Land For Sale 42° Land For Sale

235 ACRES- 150 tillable,
woods, pasture, 2 bams,
silo, house, pond. Asking
$150,000 owner terms.
LEW Real Estate, 607-
937-5637. Coming, New
York 14830.

EAST AMWELL - 4 +
acres, approved building
lot , Amwel l V a l l e y .
$129,000. 201-782-0924.

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, perc ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

HILLSBORO TWP - Moun-
tain side. 35 acres, zone 3
acre lot. Partially treed,
perks & soil logs complete.
2200tt trontage with two
running creeks. No re-
altors. Ask $32,000 per
acre. Call 609-921-3434 or
201-369-8963. Ask for
Greg or Cindy.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
2.76, wooded, perked, soil
log, well, 200' frontage.
$175,000. 609-737-9496.

S Merrill Lynch
&> Realty

LAND DEVELOPERS
We are land experts in
central Jersey. Call for de-
tail on these and other
proper- ties:
22 ac w / l a r m h o u s e
$1,025,000.
74 ac light Industrial
$2,250,000
94 ac 3 road frontage
$2,800,000
60 ac wooded $1,500,000
41 ac 3 road frontage
$1,886,000
113 ac 2 road frontage
$5,650,000
27 ac 2000 ft frontage
$1,100,000
40 approved 1 acre lots
$3,560,000
Realtors.

MILLSTONE
201-446-4959
609-443-3606

HILLSBORO TWP
Building lot on 3+ acres,
partially treed, family
neighborhood, percs & soil
togs complete. $124,900,
LIBERTY HILL REALTY

Realtors Remington NJ
201-782-1919

LANq FOR SALE : 100
acres, 3 miles Southwest of
Exit 2 Turnpike next to golf
course, 17 acres wooded
with stream. $7000/per
acre. 609-467-2337.

LOTS FOR Sale - Prime
custom residential lots for
sale. Generous size, 1V* to
3 acres. Grt location in
Lawrence Twp with a
prestigious Princeton ad-
dress, public water, from
mid $2O0's. Call 609-683-
0206 daily betw 12-6

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2'/» to.5 acre parcels, Im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders

•welcome.

FIN
IT

That new set of wheels can be
yours. Find it in classified!

Call today for more
Advertising Information

The Princeton Packet
(609)924-3250

The Lawrence Ledger
(609)896-9100

Windsor-Hights Herald
(609)448-3005

The Cranbury Press
(609)395-0730

Hillsborough Beacon
(201) 359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin News-Record
(201) 469-9040

The Central Post
(201) 329-9214

North Brunswick Post
(201)821-0550

The Hamilton Observer
(609)587-1012

Hopewell Valley News
(609) 466-1190

o

o

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609455-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP-18
fully approved lots, plus all
inprovements in. Call after
8om. 201 -359-5837

PRINCETON ! '
Invest In
FteidMty

Ten beautiful acres divided
into three approved build-
able lots with 600' frontage
presently used as nursery
Included with property is a
4 bedroom ranch possibility
of buyer getting variance
for commercial use.
PRJ-668A $950,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-6181

PRINCETON JUNCTION
LAND

1 mile, more or less, to top
West Windsor schools,
train station, library, shop-
ping. Sewer,' water, gas, at
site. Beautiful level land
w/stream & treed area.
Suitable for lovely estate,
horse farm, development.
$45,000 per acre.
Alderman, CDck, & Co.

Realtors 609-924-0401.

MONTGOMERY TWP-10
tot approved subdivision,
strong market, JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

QUALITY Architectural •
Services with competitive
prices. Don T. Spranza &
Assoc. AIA, 609-737-8744

RETIRING - 20 acres.
1000 feet on protected
harbor off Pamllco Sound,
inland waterway restricted
to residential, can be
divided. $400,000 owner
finance. Retiring, Box 329,
Oriental, NC 28571.

SCENIC 6 ACRE - building
lot. Open meadow with a
wooded back drop. Lo-
cated on Rltten House
Road in Delaware Twp.
Priced at $165,000. For
info cal l Weidel land
division, 609-737-3838

WASHINGTON TWP • 21
acres, town center. High
density, mixed use zoning.
Call Donna, 215-295-0777.

SOMERVUJJE
Completely remodeltd 6 room Colonial.
KMchen, OWno Room, Uvtng Room, 3
Bedroom, 2JS Bath. Open fronf porch, rear
deck Pflflo. Convenient location In town.
Good transportation to Metro area and •hop-
i . PonMe let lime home buyers financ-

$154,900

F. J . BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC.
37 Sooth M*ln SI.

Munille
72WW70 "

M«mb« Sonnet County MuNpU listing

WEST AMWELL • Hunt-
erdon County, 7 beautiful
building lots, can be
purchased in 5,6 or 7 lot
packages. Lot sizes ranges
from 2'/j acres to 33 acres.
Ca|l, 215-968-1824.

WEST AMWELL Ready to
gol Two fully approved
heavily wooded residential
lots. 3.1 & 3.5 acres.
$130,000 per lot. COM-
MERCIAL PROPERTY
NETWORK, REALTORS,
609-921-8844.

Property of the Week

LAWRENCE TWP.
PROVINCE HILL

A superb 3200 sq. ft. contemporary in one of Princeton area's
most desirable neighborhoods. Security gate, tennis courts &
park-like surroundings are but a few features of this custom-
ized home. Magnificent.
(PRN347) $610,000

PRINCETON OFFICE
609-921-1411

PRINCETON
10 Nassau Street

921-1411
Cowl. 19U SOU tic C

SCHLOTT

' Tbt txtm-fgbrt Unfit

WEST AMWELL Twp-2.3
acre partially cleared tot.
approved perc & soil log.
$110,000. Call 609-585-
7099 aft 5pm
WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim Flre-
stone.Asking $165,000.

425 Cemetery

CEMETERY PLOTS (4) -
Colonial Memorial Park,
Hamilton Twp. Call 609-
586-7449.

430 Real Estate
for Sale

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braebume • Timberllne I
• Timberllne II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCOROIA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Fairbome • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelbourne

• Heather I & II
ROSSMOOR

• Williamsburg
• Vermont • Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
• New Hampshire

• Delaware • Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine
• Co-ops:

• Trent • Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley • C-2 Manor
LEVINSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
609-655-5535

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Whittlngham. New Granby
twnhse, prime location,
walk to clubhouse, south-
ern exposure. 516-271-
2985

"30 Real Estate
For Sale

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALES ROSSMOOR

Our selection of condos &
co-ops has never been
more complete. Now is the
time to purchase a home at
Rossmoor. Co-op prices
from $38,500-$110,000 for
share certificate. Condos
from $88,900 • $200,000

ALLEN ft STULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-655-0110

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for Information on real es-
tate anywhere in the U.S.
SCHLOTT REALTORS,
201-297-7171.

BELLE MEAD - By owner.
Priced below market value.
Prof landscaped V4 acre, 3
bdrm, Vh bath, entry
foyer, liv rm, din rm,
kitchen, den, rec room,
cent air, patio & paved
driveway, attached garage.
$ 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 . Cal l , 2 0 1 -
722-4423.

BRANCHBURG
$369,900

Panoramic views, mini es-
tate, new custom colonial
adjacent to farmland pres-
ervation area. Many ame-
nities. Owner financing to
qualified buyer or lease
with option to buy.

Wetehert Realtors
Branchburg/Bridflewater

201-526-5444

CANAL POINTE - 2 con-
dos, 2 bdrms, 2 baths
each, all appls. Reduced
$ 1 3 2 , 9 0 0 . Call John.
8-11 am, 609-921-0027.

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm. 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure, •
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

C A N ' T SELL • Your
townhouse, condo or small
house. I am looking to rent

' with an option to buy. My
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Box
# 1 1 0 4 6 c/o Princeton
Packet.

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged for SELLERS. No
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
alters, 6O9'520-O077.

C L E A R B R O O K Com-
munity • Devon model. For
sale by owner! Section 15.
Exc cond. 609-799-2206

CLEARBROOK COM-
MUNITY • By owner. De-
von, sect 16, end unit. 2 Ige
bdrms, 2 baths, eat in
kitchen. Like new. Please
call 609-395-8349 or 201-
788-2773

CRANBURY • Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath
executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671.

CRANBURY - Spacious 12
rm, 2Vi bath Ranch in
town, 2 + car attached
garage w/loft, Vi treed
acre, many extras! Greatly
reduced & by owner,
$ 2 3 0 , 0 0 0 . Cal l 6 0 9 -
655-0153

EAST BRUNSWICK - No
maintenance/assoc fee. 3
bdrm twnhs, 1 V4 bath, Ige
deck & pvt yard. Upgrades
throughout. 3 mi to NJTP
exit 9. Asking $145,000.
201-613-8037 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrms, 2Vi bath town-
house In Twin Rivers.
Finished basement. Many
upgrades. Desirable lo-
cation. $139,900. Spring
occupancy. 609-448-6342

921-1155 or
QOi 1181

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS (afteVepm)
(Just moments from the heart of Princeton)

1,2,2 Bedroom * Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT. HOT WATER, POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP. Many units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are availnble. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher .. . ' . . .
Walk In Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much. Much More.

OiRECTIONS: From North Jersey and New York: Garden State Parkway
South to Rt. #22 West (Somerville) exit. Continue west to Rt. #206 south
(Princeton): South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton'Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avenue, bear
left at fork to models on right. From Princeton and Trenton: Rl. #206 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and continue as above.

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rt. # i

452-2188
Each office it kxhp^ndwOy owned and opwtted

BOCKY mi. - within walking of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom Colonial In lovely setting on
iJBacre of land • Estate Property with Mature Trees
- setback100 feet from road. Inground Pool. Must
seel $279,000

n ftenf̂

HMN8 NECK • Owmlng, Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Flreplaoe & Garage. Walk to
Train, Easy Aoosw to Shopping & Route # 1 .

1106,000

mm HiCK • Ortat locattonl Walk to train. This
dsfahtfui 3 bedroom Ranch features: fuH base-
mew.1oargarsg«,brtok8iv^»Wing&abtiwtJful
backyard. $199,000

MOMTQOMMY—Great countrŷ property with tht
convsrasnot w nmoeion, owy 7 rrttnuissaway.
Four bedroom ootorOal on 2 J fare tot $587,000

W I C K
1 _ - J . F t n M U o o n t « m P-

M, SoMNs 9 rooms Inoludkig 4 bdrs., 3 baths,
OMnQB^ pfOOi OS0K • rnUQn mOfVI
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EAST WINDSOR
Spacious 8 room Bi-Level. •
on a wooded tot, very pri-
vate backyard. Sheltered,
patio off the family room,
3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,*
woodbumlng stove and
much more.
PRJ-706A $184,900:

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181 .

EAST WINDSOR
$86,000

2 bedroom. V/t bath
condo, new European kit-'
chen, carpet & tile. Priced
bejow developer.

AOCNCY

201-3294100

EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm. 2'/i bath end*
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Wooded-
backyard, ceramic firs, re-.
cessed lighting, new car.-'
petlng, all appls. Must seel.
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. Georgetown Town-
house. 2 bdrms, each with.
full private bath & walk In
closet. Lge eat in kit, pri-
vate wooded deck. All
appls. Asking $128,000.
Call 609-426-0959

EAST WINDSOR - Cape
Cod for sale by owner. New
roof, deep dry bsmt, 7 rms,
Ig screen porch, extra Ig liv
rm, 4 bdrm, 2 baths. 231
Hickory Corner Rd.
$195,500. Call for appt '•
609-448-4680.

EAST W I N D S O R -
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2'/j bath, Ige eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
in rear. 609-426-0959.

EAST W I N D S O R • '
Georgetown, 2 yrs old, 2 ~
bdrms, 1 Vi baths, end unit,
Immaculate, many extras:
By owner, $124,900. Call
609-466-3957.

EAST WINDSOR - :
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm.
plus den, garden view
condo. Totally remodeled '.
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price, won't
last long, $74,500. Call '
609-443-0648 ' '

EAST WINDSOR
Why Rent If You Can Buy
Lovely 1 bedroom starter
home with neutral colors;
redone 1 year ago with
European kitchen and new
appliances. Buses t i New
York and train just ojutslde
your door. Can be yours for
$76,900.
PRJ-512A $76,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR - Special
Valuel Spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath, ground fir condo, w/w
carpet, all appliances, ex-'
cellent commute to NYC.
$94,900. Days, 212-398-.
7015 ask for Diane, or eves
Iv mesg, 609-443-8695

EAST WINDSOR
PRICED TO SELL

Windsor Mill third floor
condo with 2 bedrooms, 2'
full baths, neutral carpet-'
Ing, large rooms and plenty
of closet space. Covered
balcony overlooks wooded
area and tennis courts. '.
PRJ-671A $93,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181
EAST WINDSOR r Wind-1

sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din rm, Irg bdrms, all.
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at •
$101,500. Call 609-448r.
2904 for appt. :

EAST WINDSOR :

Are You SM Renting?

What A Waste. Can't afford'
a house or condo? Call for
details about this beaut*
Ifully decorated spacious 1
bdrm co-op. With the "Tax
Write Off", it actually is
better than owning a
condo. Priced at $51,000. .

QORfllE
201-329-0700

SO. BRUNSWICK
REALTORS

E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. 1179,000. On
quiet country road, Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car,
garage. Well maintained.
Lsvinson Associates, Re-.
attora, 609-655-5535. :

FLORENCE TWP •
Outstanding Colonial on
approx ¥4 acre of beautiful
landscaped ground, to Ire
dud* 20 by 40 Inground.
pool, horns features A
bdrms, 2tt baths, 2 oar
gangs, flntahtd bassmsnt.
iwiwy rm w/nrapwovi ajt-
oustom window trtatment*
tonimaln, plus ipplanosi
Horns is 6 ytt oW, dohi.
miss out, acting $248,000.
CsJ Corawtii Banjtsf, RkJh>
srd Simons Realtor, 009-
7»4«00 . ,'

\ * Jsnssn Beach
.i n, liour wow W4sJu

Pakn Alrpoit, R, Havsns-
rim B^ch Quh BMSI:

k
JSflSJifBSSr. fTjPJB,
$09,800.009490*9871

A Packet Pubfcati
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FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
GREAT BUY

Hickory Knolls, 7 yr oW
bdrm, Vh bath colon

, Many extras. Anxio
owner must sell! $254,01

HANCOX & GRIMAU
Realtors 201-549-32

F R E E • Magaz ine
homes and Investment p
pertles. Long Beach Isli
and shore areas. Foe y
copy can now 609-3
1 fOO. Bayshore Agenq

HAMILTON • 2 b(
condo, by owner. Pi
balcony, $89,900. Call 6
585-2317 eves, 984-71
days. _;

HAMILTON Grandv
Arms - 2 bdrms, 1 bi
2nd fir unit, w/w car]
custom blinds, many
grades, must sell. $87,C
Call 609-588-9083.

HAMILTON Society Hill
bdrm, 2 bath, inclu
washer/dryer, dishwas
cent air, frig, $93,900.
609-799-5596.

HAMILTON TWP - Uni
sity Heights; excell
schools, easy commuti
train to ,NYC & PI
minutes to Princeton,
gant Center Hall Colon!
bdrm, 2VS bath, fin'd b:
2 car garage, in-gro
pool, beautiful fenced
ner lot w/mature tr
walking distance to Me
County Park. $239;
Call Sharon, at 609"
1996 or 215-493-1105

HELMETTA • Ranch
bdrms. New 16x22 ft fe
room, easily adaptabl
the master suite, 2 t
completely remodelec
new roof & vinyl sl<
Excellent starter h<
$139,000. Levinson
sociates, Rltrs, 609-
5535.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 t
house In nice older m
borhood. New wirirv
plumbing throughout,
kit in construction si
Small tree-shaded Ic
storage bldg. Asking
$120,000. 609-443-e
Iv; msg.

HIGHTSTOWN Wycl
Mill - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
condo, vaulted ceiling
balcony, cent air, alia
neutral colors, premiui
cation, pool/tennis,
lows seller, $122,
609-443-6657.
HILLSBORO - By o\
Spacious 2 bdrm twi
end unit. 2V3 baths,
bsmt, many extras, i
House Sat/Sun. $135
201-874-6288.
HILLSBORO - By 0'
Spacious 2 bdrm twi
end unit, 2'/i baths,
bsmt, many extras, i
House Sat/Sun. $13S
201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO • Reduc
$141,500. Open h
Sun 1-4. By owner ji
miles from Princeton,
temp Meadows Con
bdrm, 2'/a bath, liv rr
rm, 2nd fir loft, eat-In
fin'd bsmt for 3rd bd
rec rm. This end uni
features fpl, all w
treatments, appls, ce
garage, pool, tennl
prime location. Mint
dition. Principals
20.1-874-8350.

HILLSBORO - Rohl
lage. 4 bdrms, color
car garage, cent air
534-2799.

HILLSBORO • Twnh
owner. Immac. 2 bdn
bath, spac rms, a
grades, fin bsmt, eat
pool & tennis. 20
6159 or 699-8778.

HILLSBORO - Twnr
owner, 3 bdrm, 2'A
eat-in kit, liv rm, din
bsmt, cent air, wsr
much more. Exc com
Ing $143,500. 20
8379.

H O M E S , GRI
HOUSES, Decks •
money and time! Ei
sociates specials
quality custom m
homes. Finished I
starting at $75K on y
Financing avails!
qualified buyers. I
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL E8T/
Builder's, Investors,
vale Individual seek!
qua letting with sec
private road, Indk,
Beech trees, broot
locked acreage sui
ing Contemporary
Recorded, subdl
bulWaWe paroel roui
this approx million
package. Both pan
ohJdedCaH for fact
and maps, 801-04
Of 609-466-2838,

HOPEWELL TWP
bOjWsf, 3000 sq ft,
Colonial on Black*
wooded tot, V4 rr
Psnnington Or, ay
osnt air, baseboan

buytr. Cad i

HOUSE TO mm
Mm, ooionlali 2M
r < i r gar, off JF1
SMyaoosestoNY
iiarto

gMkM
Paulson

ava p
••!• by own

1000, Sundays ft
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AST WINDSOR
padoua 8 room Bi-Level. •
i a wooded lot, very prt-
ite backyard. Sheltered,
atio off the family room,/
•4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,*
oodbumlng stove and
luch more.
RJ-706A $184,900:

SCHLOTT
e a t o f i 609-799-8181 .

AST WINDSOR
$86,000

bedroom, Vh bath
ondo, new European kit-'
hen, carpet & tile. Priced
ejow developer.

A Packet Pubfcation Week of October 26, 1988 518

AOINCY

201-329-0100
EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
ful 3 bdrm. 2'/i bath end*
jnlt twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
v/extr'a room. Wooded
jackyard, ceramic firs, re-.
jessed lighting, new car-
Detlng, all appls. Must seel,
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. Georgetown Town-
house. 2 bdrms, each with.
lull private bath & walk in
closet. Lge eat in kit, pri-
vate wooded deck. All
appls. Asking $128,000.
Call 609-426-0959

EAST WINDSOR - Cape
Cod for sale by owner. New
roof, deep dry bsmt, 7 rms;
Ig screen porch, extra Ig liv
rm, 4 bdrm, 2 baths. 231
Hickory Corner Rd.
$195,500. Call for appt -
609-448-4680.

EAST WINDSOR -
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2'/a bath, lge eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
in rear. 609-426-0959.

EAST WINDSOR • '
Georgetown, 2 yrs old, 2 .
bdrms, 1 Vi baths, end unit.
Immaculate, many extras;
By owner, $124,900. Call
609-466-3957.

EAST WINDSOR - Incr*
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm.
plus den, garden view
condo. Totally remodeled '.
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price, won't ' '
last long, $74,500. Call '
609-443-0648

EAST WINDSOR
Why Rent If You Can Buy
Lovely 1 bedroom starter
home with neutral colors;
redone 1 year ago with ,
European kitchen and new
appliances. Buses t<|| New
York and train just ojutslde
your door. Can be yours for
$76,900.
PRJ-512A $76,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR - Special
Valuel Spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath, ground fir condo, w/w
carpet, all appliances, ex-'
cellent commute to NYC.
$94,900. Days, 212-398-.
7015 ask for Diane, or eves
Iv mesg, 609-443-8695

EAST WINDSOR
PRICED TO SELL

Windsor Mill third floor
condo with 2 bedrooms, 2'
full baths, neutral carpet-'
Ing, large rooms and plenty ,
of closet space. Covered
balcony overlooks wooded
area and tennis courts. '.
PRJ-671A $93,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top-
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din mi, Irg bdrms, all.
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at •
$101,500. Call 609-448r,
2904 for appt.

EAST WINDSOR :

Are You SHI Renting?'

What A Waste. Can't afford'
a house or condo? Call lor
details about this beaut*
Ifully decorated spacious 1
bdrm co-op. With the "Tax
Write Off1, it actually is
better than owning a
condo. Priced at $51,000. .

QORAIE
Realty-

201-3204700 ~
SO. BRUNSWICK

BEALT0R8 •
E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cap* Cod. 1179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
h*at. Municipal water. 2 car,
oarage. Well maintained,
ievinaon Associate!, Re-.
atom,80freSfr5836. .:.
FLORENCE TWP .-
Outstanding Colonial on
approx V* acre of beautiful,
landscaped ground, to •rv-
dude 20 by 40 Inground.
pool, home features 'A
bdrms, 2V, baths, 2 oar
oarage, finished I
faintty rm w/flraptaoe,
cuttom wtrxtow trteimetta
to rtrrtajn, pkia ipplmoN.
Home it 6 yn okL doht.
mlet out, uWng $248,000,
CtH OoMKvtN Bflnktf, Rkjrw
trd BimofM RMMofi flOO-
7»4S00. . ' : '
HJOMI)A Jenaen Beech
Otifido, W hour from W4tC
Ptkn Airport, K« Hiweju*
rein Beeoh dub. Beecfi
noBBuih • porme, • P H
(tottweiaf. Priced.

tiO MM471
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FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
GREAT BUY

Hickory Knolls, 7 yr old 4
bdmi, 2V4 bath colonial.

, Many extras. Anxious
owner must sell! $254,000.

HANCOX & GRIMALOI
Realtors 201-549-3250

FREE • Magazine of
homes and Investment pro-
perties. Long Beach Island
and shore areas. Foe your
copy call now 609-361-
1 fOO. Bayshore Agency.
HAMILTON - 2 bdrm
condo, by owner. Pool,
balcony, $89,900. Call 609-
585-2317 eves, 984-7003
days. ':, .
HAMILTON Qrandvllle
Arms - 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
2nd fir unit, w/w carpet,
custom blinds, many up-
grades, must sell. $87,000.
Call 609-588-9083.
HAMILTON Society Hill • 2
bdrm, 2 bath, includes
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
cent air, frig, $93,900. Call

609-799-5596.
HAMILTON TWP - Univer-
sity Heights; excellent
schools, easy commute by
train to ,NYC & Phllly,
minutes to Princeton. Ele-
gant Center Hall Colonial, 4
bdrm, 2VS bath, fin'd bsmt,
2 car garage, in-ground
pool, beautiful fenced cor-
ner lot w/mature trees,
walking distance to Mercer
County Park. $239,900.
Call Sharon, at 609-452-
1996 or 215-493-1105. .

HELMETTA • Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates, Rltrs, 609-655-
5535.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm
house In nice older neigh-
borhood. New wiring &
plumbing throughout. New
kit in construction stage.
Small tree-shaded lot w/
storage bldg. Asking price
$120,000. 609-443-6592,
Iv; msg. .

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs
Mill - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir
condo, vaulted ceiling, fpl,
balcony, cent air, all appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122 ,000 .
609-443-6657. ;

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit. 2</> baths, fln'd
bsmt, many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse, -
end. unit, 2% baths, fin'd
bsmt, many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO • Reduced to
$141,500. Open house,
Sun 1-4. By owner Just 10
miles from Princeton. Con-
temp Meadows Condo, 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, liv rm, din
rm, 2nd fir loft, eat-ln-klt &
fln'd bsmt for 3rd bdrm or
rec mi. This end unit also
features fpl, all window
treatments, appls, cent air,
garage, pool, tennis. In
prime location. Mint con-
dition. Principals only
20.1-874-8350.

HILLSBORO - Rohlll Vil-
lage. 4 bdrms, colonial, 2
car garage, cent air. 201-
534-2799.

HILLSBORO • Twnhse by
owner. Immac. 2 bdrm, 2V4
bath, spac rms, all up-
grades, fin bsmt, eat-in kit,
pool & tennis. 201-874-
5159 or 699-8778.

HILLSBORO - Twnhse by
owner, 3 bdrm, 2'A bath,
eat-In kit, liv rm, din rm, fin
bsmt, cent air, wshr/dryr,
much more. Exc cond. Ask-
ing $143,500. 201-359-

8379.

HOMES, GREEN-
HOUSES. Decks - Save
money and timel Eric As-
sociates specializes In
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at $75K on your lot.
Financing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-486-1817.
HOPEWELL E8TATE •
Builder's, Investors, or pri-
vate individual seeking uni-
que setting with seclusion;
private road, Indigenous
Beech trees, brook; land
locked acreage surround-
ing Contemporary home.
Recorded, subdivided,
bulWsWe parcel rounds out
this approx million dollar
package. Both parcels In-
cluded. CaH for fact sheets
and maps, 801-649-0044
or 600-466-2838,
HOPEWELL TWP • By
bujkJer, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
CotonW on BleckweH Rd,
wooded lot, V4 ml from
Pennlngton Or, 2Vi oath,
oent air, baseboard heat*
ton, cedar skMng<aH Interior
_____«A_fc_-_b Ŝ ML Bbjh MM _*_HbMkS___h_a

imtanea to oe ouMonvMQ
bv buyer. Cad 6W-737-
•548
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LamberMae Townhouse
Built In 1860, restored In
1983 retaining original
flooring & woodwork. 7
roomsftrmal living room,
pombination dining room/
(family room with woods-
love, eat-In kitchen. 3
bedrooms, bath. A wonder-
ful Investmen at $129,000.

PENNSYLVANIA VIEWS
are ' possible from this
lovely, 30+/-year ok) coun-
try cape with newer ad-
dition. Locatd along the
Delaware River on 2+
landscaped, Klngwood
Twp. acres. 3 bdrms, 2V4
baths, living room fireplace,
dining room woodstove, loft
area. 1 car attached gar-
age; Owner offers lease/
purchase option, 5% down,
$1200/month. Closing at
end of 1 year. Call for more
details. $279,5000.

BURGDORFF Realtors
609-397-2663
Stockton Office

LAWRENCE SQUARE -
Sunny 2nd (1,2bdrm 2bath
condo. Many upgrades. Im-
mac. Near tennis/pool.
$108,900. Call Mr. Hamlin
609-896-1208 days,
609-896-3521 eves.

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Quiet
location, upgraded kitchen,
carpet & appls. $112,000.
Call 609-896-1388

HOU8B TO Rent/Sale • 4
boVtn, ootonW, 2H baths,
8 osr gar. ofl JFK Btvd,
MwaoceestoNYbotN,
trains A 287, long of thort

auk* sale'by owner. OaJ
S3eonwkdavs.aoi.73*.
1000. Sundays M1449-
TWO.

LAWRENCE SQ Village-3
bdrm, 2V4 bath townhouse,
fireplace, cent air, upgra-
ded carpet, Cathedral Ceil-
ing & skylight, all appli-
ances included. $144,900.
Call 609-588-8160

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE AT 8.9%

NOPOINTSI
Lawrence Twp - 5 bdrm,'
large fam rm, large
screened porch, large kit,
full bsmt, close to schools,
shopping, library* etc. Call
609-883-7601 for an appt.
Please, principals only.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms, 1 bath, In
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated including window
treatments. Asking
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
lates 609-737-9550.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1 yr
, old twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2Vi

bath. Currently rented at
$1000/mo with 22 months
remaining on lease. Asking
$137,500. Call 201-696-
5767

LAWRENCEVILLE - Twn-
hse. 2 bdrm. Drastically re-
duced for Immediate sale.
$131,500. Call owner, 609-
895-0924.

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath Townhouse
fully upgraded end unit.
Owner. 609-737-3124.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E
Townhouse - Lge 2 bdmi,
2Vi bath, liv rm, din rm,
eat-in kit, Florida rm,
wash/dry, stove, dshwshr,
refrig, near all transpor-
tation. Reduced $149,000.
By owner. 609-587-5936.

LAWRENCEVILLE
Original section of Wood-
mont. End unit. 3 bdrms,
2V4 baths. Master bdrm
suite on 1rst fir with
jacuzzl/whlrlpool bath. 2
car gar w/elec openers.
Upgraded throughout.
Avail for Immed occup. No
better value of comprable
size and quality In Wood-
mbnt. Reduced to
$214,000.
Frank J. Pacera Assoc,
Realtor, 609-896-1800.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Buy a
3V> bdrm, 2 V» bath twnhse
for the same price as a 2
bdrm, $129,900. Total third
floor bdrm has cathedral
ceiling, skylight, private
bath, custom window cov-
erings and celling fan. Pri-
vate backyard. Must see to
appreciate. 609-392-4666.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E - 1
bdrm condo In Meadow
Woods at bargain price.
Call 609-896-9514.

LOTS FOR Sale-Beautiful
2 acre wooded lots, avail-
able In the moat desirable
vicinity of Princeton town-
ship and million dollar
homes. Offered Individual
lot or package as a custom
home built to realize your
dream house. Please re-
view our architectural plans
or bring your own. For
further Information call
Ms.Rose, U.C. Builders,
Inc. 201-813-0005.

Real Estate
For Sate

Merrill Lynch
Realty

MILLSTONE TWP • 37 sq
miles ot rolling hills, dotted
with horse farms and lovely
homes. 1 hour to NYC &
Philadelphia, 25 minutes to
Princeton and the beautiful
clean beaches of Mon-
mouth and Ocean Coun-
ties.

Call today for details on
these and other properties
In this prestigious com-,
munlty:

A view of the valley from"
this 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath ranch
on 1.84 acres w/2 stall bam
and paddocks. $199,900.

Charming colonial in a very
young neighborhood. 3
bdrm 2V» baths on over 1
a c r e s . New cent a i r ,
stained trim, finlnshed bas-
ment and much more.
$235,300.

Ranch with contemporary
flair on 1.65 acres. New
European kitchen, Jacuzzi,
fireplace. $205,000.

ONLY ONEI Gorgeous
wooded 2 acres lot left and
you can choose your
ranch, colonial or contem-
porary from $260,000.

Elegant" NEW Federal Col-
onial on 3.43 acres fea-
tures 2 story Grand Entry
Hall, master bdrm with den,
Jacuzzi, wet bar in family
room, 2 fireplaces and
beautiful appointments,
throughout. $474,900.

201-4464959
609443-3606

MILLSTONE

609406-1246 after fl,
M For sale
by owner. 3 bdrm, m
bath, 8 fpl, deck, patto. On
oul<de*sao, many up*
gmdM. $184,900, 604.

-1M1,

430 Real Estate
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fireplaces, Stainmaster w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.
$292,000. Call 201-249-
5802 after 8pm.

OFFICE IN Home -
W/separate entr, 5 bdrm
Colonial w/fin bsmt, fam
rm, enclosed porch &
morel Ewing Twp, mins
from 1-295. Weidel, Law-
rence 609-896-1000.

OPEN HOUSE
Sun, Oct 30,

430 Real Estate
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PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, 11 mo old, all
appls + extras. $112,000.
609-275-4916 aft 5pm

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$102,990. 201-359-0471.

MAN8FIELD TWP
construction. Lovely coun-
try setting for this Contem-
porary/CotonlsJ home on 2
acres. 4000 sq ft, 10 rms,
phia full basement, 3 oar
garage, 4 bdrms, 2Vfc baths
to Include Jacuzzi in Matter
Bdrm, Too amenrttte to
memnn, caw TOT oomewe
details, CoktweK Banker,
Richard Sknone Realtor,
008-723-4200,
MEADOW WOODS • 1

V A 1 i L

Merrill Lynch
> Realty

MONROE
NEED MORE ELBOW

ROOM?
Custom built, lovingly main:
tained 9 room home with
attached garage and only
minutes to NJ Tpk, Exit 8A.
Separate additional garage
has electric, air, alarm and
attic. $168,500. Realtors.

MILLSTONE
609443-3606

MONTGOMERY
LIGHT & AIRY

This lovely Birchwood
model features 2 bed-
rooms, 2'/2 baths, with,a
large loft, 14 x 16'. This
townhome is light and airy
with lovely wooded views.
A corner fireplace will warm
you and a scenic patio is
ideal for summer nights.
Excellent schools and lo-
cation.
PRJ-689A $170,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181
NEW EGYPT - Beautiful
large, 4 bdrm Bi-Level, fea-
tures large family rm w/fire-
place on 1 Vb acres, plus a
24 by 36 ft detached 2 story
garage & workshop with
elec. Sellers are motivated,
asking $184,900. Coldwell
Banker, Richard Simone
Realtor, 609-723-4200.
NORTH BRUNSWICK - By
owner. New townhome.
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2V,
baths. Patio, all upgraded
appls, w/w carpeting. Exc
location. Reduced to
$141,500. 201-281-7189
NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
room condo. 1 bdrm. Hand-
some din mi w/nardwood
floor. Eat-in kit, dshwshr,
w/w carpet in bdrm & liv rm.
Cent air cond. Balcony,
pool, tennis, By owner.
Principals only. $102,000.
201-249-9551.

NORTH BRUNSWICK •
Paddington Park. New 4
bdrm, 2tt bath home. 2

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4
. bdrm, 12x21 fam rm, new

kit, bath, roof, water heater,
neutral colors. 65x100 lot,
near schools, quiet area.
$153,800 By Owner

609-586-3905 Info/appt
PENNINGTON BORO -
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on Y*
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2'/2 bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

PENNINGTON BORO -
Open House, Sun 1-4, 3
bdrm Colonial with New
England Country Charm.
$189,000. Call. 609-
737-3813. Main St to West
Welling, left onto Reading,
#415

PERFECT BEGINNINGS -
adorable 2 bdrm charmer
w/recent additions. Beaut-
iful yard, Hopewell schools
in historic Titusville.
$144,900. Princeton
Crossroads Realty Inc.,
342 Nassau St.,.Princeton,
NJ. 609-924-4467.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 bale, Tamarron end
unit, fpl, cathedral ceiling,
loft. 609-275-7132. ,

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. .Call 609-799-
3853

Merrill Lynch
> Realty

PLAINSBORO
BEST SCHOOLS/

GREAT LOCATION
Two minutes from Forrestal
Center area of Rt 1 Cor-
ridor and one of NJ's best
school systemsl 4 bdrm,
2V2 baths, cent air, gas
heat, basement, 2 car gar-
age. Family room with fire-
place. Won't last at
$232,900.

PRINCETON AREA
MODEST PRICE

3 bdrm ranch near Rts 1,
130, Tpk and trains. Call for
more details on the Buy-
Ability Plan home.
$149,900. Realtors

MILLSTONE
609443-3606

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo. 1 bdrm 1 bath air
cond. Upstairs unit. Uv rm
has cathedral ceiling, sky-
light & fpl. Din rm, util kit w/
lots of cabinets & counter
space, self cleaning oven &
dshwr.are like new. Balc-
ony w/outside storage rm,
asking $96,000. Prin-
cipals only. Call aft 5pm or
wknds 609-799-9274

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
Brighton, 3 bdrms, 2.5
baths, fin'd loft, garage,
lowest priced end unit. Call
for listing sheet. $198,900.
Call 609-799-6578.
PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2'/i baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call Diane betw 9-5:30,
609-799-2880 eves/ r
wkends 799-4752.

Plainsboro
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Oct 30, 14pm
27 Tennyson Road

BRITTANY!
LOWEST PRICEI

Come see this fantastic
buy! 3 bdrm, 21/: bath
townhome, all in neutral
colors with finished loft,
skylite, formal dining room,
great location! Don't delay
on this one! Asking
$152,900. Directions:
Route 1 to Plainsboro Rd,
to The Brittany, to #27.
PRINCETON CORRIDOR

REALTORS
201-274-2800

PLAINSBORO
COUNTRY LIVING

PLAINSBORO CONDO
Move into this two bath
builders model on first floor
which includes refrigerator,
track lights, neutral wall/
wall carpeting, tastefully
decorated, near pool and
tennis courts, and only 1
hour train ride to NY and
Philadelphia
PRJ-634A $114,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

PLAINSBORO - No Points!
Priced to sell! Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, liv
rm w/cathedral ceiling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, Casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors, .
deck. $124,900. 609-275-
7426
PLAINSBORO Princeton
Collection - 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath Colonial, full base-
ment, cent air, beautiful
stone fireplace in family rm,
free formed concrete in-
ground Sylvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-
799-5618

New Price! New Pricel New Price!

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

your
I next apartment

j you'll live there
I for many years.
jj Consider the finest...

• Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing spact.
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 card. Convenient
to all highways.

SHARON ARMS
Sharon Rd. across from
the Country Club. Just
eastonRte. 130atRte.
33 North of 1-95 at Exit
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

• EAST WINDSOR
n the Prince-
on-Hightstown area.

Luxury garden apart-
ments in quiet suburban
settings. All have pri-
vate balconies,
spacious well-kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free
off-street parking. Swim
Club.

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Nock Rd
448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Cotno' Rd
448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Efficien-
cies to oversized 2
bedrooms. Large
rooms. Beautiful land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For futuie oc
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

865 lowar Fotry Rd.
4 slory elevator bldg

883-3335

HIGHGATE
Olden Ave at Parkway Ave

5 story elevator bldg

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 Parkside Ave.

2 story garden apts.
Some with private
balconies and com-
pletely carpeted.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

883-7537
PARKSIDE

MANOR
1475 Parkilde Ave

2 slory Garden Apts.

771-9471

VERSAILLES
220 Su*rv«i Way

OppoM« Titnton Country Club
2 story garden apts.

883-4550
KJtltSMAN t SMIIH Inc.

Property Mit»|iment

Looks like A Million.
Priced at $285,000!

The Santa Ana at Afton Oaks, just LOOKS like a million dollars.
You may think something that looks that good and is priced so
reasonably, is missing something. Actually, the reverse is true.
This magnificent 4-bedroom home has,every requirement for
gracious living, including a wooded one-acre lot, 3-car
garage, 3'/2.baths, spacious kitchen, two-sided fireplace and
much mote...And, We Pay Closing Costa!Up to $4,000^

Other Unique Estate Homes
Priced Accordingly.

DIRECTIONS G S P to Exit 98 to 1-195 West Exit
at 21. bear left to light. (Route 526 wcsl) Turn tight,
then left at Loesvillo-Siloam Rd Right on Cobam
Rd. lo sales office

AftonOaks
Op«n8it.-Sun. UtoS.

(201) 928-5454
W**kd«r*, UK for appointment.

(201) 367-1300

"Vm easy to
satisfy.

I only enjoy
the very best.

Oscar Wilde

Woodmont.
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes in Lawrenceville.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best.
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis.
And, the privdey of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Available
From $195,000

At Lawrence/Princeton

Franklin Corner Road Just off Princeton. Pike. Sales office open daily.
(6091896-3886

uim,;;;;!!! .
p e c k m e M s wtti mrttndthis year In our lovely
greenwood Avenue Victorian. 4 I W M bedrooms, 3ft
S * * i * * * 220mnMth flraplaM, IwgebWm Room with
bsy, Ubrary w«h custom cabine&y, eat-In Kitchen. Pantry,
endosed Beck Porch, wrap-around Front Porch, full attic
•ndbym»nl,plcK«ttenoady»rd with hart) and vagiabto
gardens. Perennials abound.

PLUS heated i
wm nwuwuoo noort,
•>_rf^tja^M^ MUH
CJwVNnl OOfKBDOfi*

Leonard Van Hise Agency 1"
1"

i:
31 by 25 foot studio
rooms and garage. O H M HOUSC SUNDAY 1-3PM

CALL US TODAY—Or ttop by on 8unday and let one
of our taleapiraoni thow you W* beauBtuKy mahv

8PUT UBVH. M EAST WMD8OR htt outstanding (WH
lurwl Not only doM thta lovtly horn* have 3 bedroom*;
Irving room; dining room; kitchen; den; fun baeement; air
condwonlna; and central vacuum. H la located In a Menoly

Cat 008400-2262 tained custom buM colonial iNuated on a V* mat lot m
Eart Windeor. Aleo featured are: a dining room
w/catfwdral ceMng; a bright, eat-In kitchen hat new
appunces; famwroom; 4 bedrooma; 2 batha; a raited
Rvlng room; central nttahborhobd, hat eeay acoeta to the turnpike lor com-

muter*, and It
*Jf conditioning; ba**ment; and

Oarage. $169,000
Bfrecttone: Route 130 to Dutch Neck; Weal onbutch
Neck for 1 M mUet, to left on Oxford Lane. #43 Oxford
Lane

only a few block* away to downtown
I Al tor an affordable price of I162.S00

INVESTMENT PROPERJIES INC
Licensed Brokers

OLD PAfMOMD CHAIN • AX the charmt of

laundry room, air eoraMoning, Mar garage, and a wrap
around ponrt, < $148,000

HMHTtTOWN
THi •LOCK - Now In Na final

2-8*xy home In
pe oeoroomt R d

^TlOW In Rooe*^ It where

den, I beuioomt, 1tl bathe,
ywd, and garage.y fOOftv ww OWDM*

t. giraga, and mueft muohmpre.
ItSr.lOO

Office: 609-448-4250
MEMBER MCRCin COUNTY MULTIPii
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PLAINSBORO Rayens
Crest East • New 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, avail Nov 1st:
609-921 -2170.

PLAINSBORO
LET THE SUN

SHINE IN
Bright southern exposure
tor this second door 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo at
Aspen In Plalrsboro with
cathedral celling, skylight;
fireplace and more.
PRJ-656A $115,500

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-6181

POINT PLEASANT Boro -
New colonial home. 3
bedrooms. Reduced from
actual retail $225,000 to
$199,000. Call 201-295-
8758 1-2pm

PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2'/j baths, 2 car
garage, cent air. $255,000.
Call 609-683-7538. Will
also rent w/ option to buy.
By owner.

PRINCETON AREA -
Plaza Townhouse, brand
new, 3 bdrms, 2Vi baths,
eat in kit, family rm
w/fireplace, garage, up-
graded carpet & cabinets,
mlns from train & shopping.
$199,990. Call 201-839-
5100 10am-4pm, aft 4 &
wkends. 839-5634.

430 Real Estate
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PRINCETON AREA -
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo in Kingston. On NY
bus line. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Call owner 609-
683-4982.

PRINCETON AREA •
Whispering Woods. Beaut-
iful, spacious, 2 bdrm, 2
bath Oak Model condo. Ca-
thedral ceilings,, fpl, appls,
custom window treatments, ,
upgrades, backs to woods.
T e n n i s / p o o l . Asking
$134,900. Call 201-329-
9695 eves

PRINCETON AREA • At
Last! The finest condo in"
Wynwood is finally avail. 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/loft & fpl.
Southern exposure, slate In
kitchen & dining rm, marble
In bath, trench doors, glass
chandelier, wshr/dryr,
refrig, just to mention a few
of the extras included. Dare
to compare at $130,000.
Call 609-921-8101; 201-
329-9558 eves,. ,

PRINCETON Area /
Plalnsboro • Brand new
townhouse on golf course,
2 master suites w/private
bath, fam rm w/fireplace,
finished loft, cent air, w/w
ca rpe t , poo l / t enn i s .
$165,900 by owner. Call,
212-727-0981.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Pointe. Fantastic re-
duction! 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse.
All association amenities.
$205,000. Call Immediately
609-291-9356.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 1st
floor, Juniper II. 2 bdrm, 2
full baths, fireplace, central
air, wall to wall, all ap-
pliances, deck with wooded
view, clubhouse, tennis,
pool. No brokers, must sell I
After 6:00pmr 201-671-

' 1546.

PRINCETON AREA •
Windsor Mill luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in
kitchen, w/w carpet, cent
air, patio, all appliances,
pool & tennis. $100,000.
Call Tony, 201-223-5638.

PRINCETON AREA • Man-
ors at Montgomery. 1 yr old
twnhse, 3 bdrm, Z'/i bath,
fpl, deck, attached garage,
full bsmt, w/w carpet & tile
thru out. Sacrif ice at
$169,900. Owner financing
avail. Possible no down
payment. 201-850-1840.

PRINCETON AREA •
Canal Pointe, will negotiate
2 condos, 1 townhouse, for
Info please call 201-669-
8127

MONTGOMERY

IN SOMERSET COU VTY
CUSTOM DESIGNS

ENCOURAGED

Fully Landscaped One Acre
And Larger Lou In Desirable

Montgomery Township

15 Floor Plan Designs
Including: Colonials. Tudors.
Contemporaries, Victorians

And Ranches

Every home offers four or five bedrooms, with a Lounging
Room in Master Bedroom (some models), spacious
Bathroom Suites with Jacuzzi (some models)..cathedral
ceilings, 2 car side entry garage and more.

Phase I " U' Op*" every day, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$390,000 201-359-6630

.Diractiou: Fnim J87 (o Exil 7. Ultmi Mraun'Cjiul R.uil mind, ilicn loll
mi Rl. 533 (Ri»tr Rmd) Inr 7 miln in TiiMiiihip Line Ril SIJI-C nulii I
. tircen Avt. lo mudel Fn«n Pnnccmn: Rl. '.'IKi Vnrih u> River K<l. Inr

4.3 milMtuTwruhip Line. Rd. Male tefii>miimc«leliiiii;rceii \\e
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PRINCETON Boro - Open
House, Sat & Sun, 2-5pm,
it 32 Pattern Ave, in town
Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2V2

baths. Lovingly cared for
house & yard In a wonder-
ful neighborhood. Truly in
move in cond, $410,000.
Call 609-924-81 SO,

PRINCETON
Exceptional Value

4 bdrm, 2 bath, low main-,
tenance Dutch Colonial
with private yard. On very
desirable tree lined street.
Walk to schools & town.
$269,500. Call Owrar
609-683-1721
PRINCETON EXCELLENT
Values - Single, 2 & 3
family properties. Retiring
investor anxious to sell.
Call 609-924-4710.
PRINCETON JCT - Large
4/5 bdrm colonial in moving
condition. Liv rm, din rm,
fam rm w/ fpl, eat in
kitchen, 2Vi baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft on 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260 •

PRINCETON JCT-3 bdrm
house with attached apt.
Flex financing. No points.
$235,000. 609-799-4983

Raritan Township
$395,500

Southern colonial mansion.
1 yr old on 2.S acres/views.
Huge rooms, library and
family room, 2 magnificent
fireplaces, 10 skylights,
Jacuzzi, delux kitchen, 53 ft
deck.

WEICHERT REALTORS
Branchburg/Bridgewater

201-526-5444

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON Vicinity - 4
bdrm Victorian, 2 story car-
riage house, inground kid-
ney pool, stone bsmt, attic
cathedral windows, taxes
$1700. On V4 acre, 20
mlns by thru way to Grand
Hyatt Hotel from house in
Langhorne Manor Boro PA.
$185,000, by owner,
212-420-0042 9-5 wkdays.
Brokers welcome.

; Merrill Lynch
> Realty

RENTING WHY
To leam more about how
our unique BuyAbllity Plan
can make your first home'
affordable, CALL TODAY.
609-443-3606, 201-446-
4959, Realtors.
ROBBINSVILLE - Best
buy. Foxmore. Owner must
sell. 1 yr old condo. 2 bdrm,
1 bath, din rm, fpl, all appls,
cathedral ceiling, pool, ten-
nis. Call 201-635-2849 or
609-448-7625

ROSSMOOR
Priced for quick sale!

Conn $134,500
Delaware '
$107,000

Virginia $135,000
Penn $132,500

Rhode Island
$68,900.

Gettysburg
$76,900 .

Mass $110,000

GARAGE UNITS
(3) Virginia II

$174,900 to $200,000
ALLEN & STULTS CO

REALTOR
Applegarth Rd.

Monroe Twp
609-655-0110

FARMETTE-ESTATE
4 MIES FSOM DOWNTOWN PRINCETON FORMAL MA
JESTICALLY CONSERVATIVE FRONT MOLDED IN tUXUMOUS
LIVING THROUGHOUT SUPERB LOCATION.
STYLE-ELEGANCE—QUALITY HOME WITH HVbRY-
THING—ROYALTY.'

«» CHERRY VALLEY ROAO.

PRINCETON. NJ
6v. ACRES. OVEIi 6.0O0 SO F T . W * WOODED EXCO1.ENT
SCHOOLS. CONSTRUCTION I N PROGRESS DECEMBER OC-
CUPANCY. 11. W0.KO '

OPTIONS HORSE.1>ONY STABLES. SWIMMING POOL. TT.N-
MlSTADOU COURTS. GADDENERSS HOUSE

CALL l « » | « i ( . t m (6OT|W14«> (6OTH66-OH

NOTiCEABIB

DIFFERENCE
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ROSSMOOR - Ranch
Condo. Country Club living.
Secure adult community. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right inl
Low$200's. Call 609-655-
0761.

ROSSMOOR • Sunny Ver-
mont. Mature Landscaping.
Privacy. 2 bdrms 2 baths.
Newly painted, new carpet-
Ing. Sprinkler system. Ask?
ing $115,000. Call morns
or aft Bpm 609-655-5291

ROSSMOOR
Willlamsburg model, one ol
a kind, excellent location,
prof landscaped, luxury up-
grades, custom features,
s tud io room added,
$329 ,900 . XIal l
609-655-5379.

S BRUNSWICK - Whisper-
ing Woods. Spacious 1
bdrm penthouse condo.
$103,900. Rent $700. Call
Dan, 609-587-2200 days,
201-329-0458 eves.

SO BRUNSWICK - By
owner, Whispering Woods,
upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras. $122,900.
Call 201-621-1539.
SOMERSET • Kingsberry
Acres. Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2Vi bath condo. Liv rm
w/fireplace, din rm, eat-In
kit, finished bsement, gar-
age. $168,000. 201-283-
2787 btwn 9 & 5. Ask for
Lori or Carol.'

SOMERSET - Society Hill
III. Model 5100. New
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
upgrades. 1st fir. Premium
lot, faces brook & woods.
Mid Feb Occup. $121,900.
201-297-8297. .

SOUTH BRUNSWICK • By
owner, 4 bdrm Ranch, 2
baths, cent air, 3/4 acre.
$169,900. 201-297-1203.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
First Impressions

3 bdrm ranch w/cathedral
ceilings, 2 full baths, formal
din rm, liv rm, eat-in
kitchen, fam rm, cent air,
above ground pool on %
acre lot. Dbl row pine trees
& fence encircles back yd.
10 min from Princeton. 4
miles from future train sta-
tion.

BY OWNER
$189,000

201-329-2890
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
lmmaculate'-4 bdrm, 2V4
bath Colonial, cent air,
newly decorated & painted,
babbling brook, walk to NY
bus. $195,000. Call 201-
297-3275 after 6pm.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Timber Ponds. Cambridge
Provincial model. Priced
$30,000 below builders
price. 201-422-1921.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

Owning An American Way Condo
Is Like Putting Money In The Bank.

INTRODUCTORY PHASE — LIMITED TIME OFFER
starting at

$50,500

SPRINGFIELD TWP -
Beautiful 3 bdrm Rancher
on 1 acre in highly de-
sirable area of nice homes
& horse farms. Full base-
ment & 2 car garage, all
this for $174,900. Coldwell
Banker, Richard Simone
Realtors, 609-723-4200.

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrm,
V/i bath twnhse. New re-
modeled kit, all new appls,
new paint &'carpet. Par- '
quet fir in entry & din rm.
Heated baths. Specially in-
sulated for lowest energy
cost. Deck. By owner, no
realtors. $107,900. 609-
443-1200 or 448-8466
eves.

TWIN RIVERS - Immac4
bdrm twnhse. Extras & up-
grades. Must seel For appt
by owner. 609-443-5412
eves.

UPPER FREEHOLD
MINI FARM

On 8 lush acres. New cus-
tom ranch. 5 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, 2 fpls. Huge deck.
$428,000. Available with
fewer or more acres.
Please call 201-780-1585
or 201-530-8872

WASHINGTON TWP - Sky
View Qolf Course .
Spacious' Colonial home
overlooking the 1st hole.
Golfers dreaml 3300 sq ft
of luxurious living space.
Large master suite & bath.
New construction. Priced at
$349,900. Realtor coopera-
tion. Call 609-890-9271.

WEST WINDSOR - 3
bdrms, 2 baths Ranch, cent
air, 2 car garage, large %
acre lot, $197,500. Call
609-799-5249

. WEST WINDSOR
First In Its Class

Over-Indulged 4 bedroom,
2Vt bath colonial in conve-
nient location. Brand new
kitchen, french doors, deck
and patio, hardwood floors,
many upgrades.
PRJ-662A $269,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

WEST WINDSOR - Large
Buckingham Model in
Princeton Oaks. 1 year old.
4 bdrms, 3 full baths, Mas-
ter Suite w/private sitting
rm & skylights, Plus home
office. Many, many upgr-
ades. $339,900. 609-275-
6410 days, 275-1286 eves.

WEST WINDSOR-Prince-
ton Chase. For sale by
owner. 3 yr old brick front
Oxford Federal, dramatic 2
story foyer, "28 ft Master
bdrm suite. French doors,
fpl, carpet/fir upgrades,
neutral decor, prof land-
scaped. Owner is licensed
agent. Priced to sell at
$369,900. 4% commission
to selling broker. 609-
275-1362. ,

WEST WINDSOR • Tired
of parking situation, need
to walk to train-come to see
5 bdrm, 2 story Colonial/
Contemporary on comer
lot. 2 story lighted entry
way, 2V> baths, carpeted
thru out, sunken liv rm
w/fpl, sunken fam rm over-
looking deck & inground
pool surrounded by mature
plantings, 2 car garage,
qu ie t ne ighborhood ,
W.W.-Plainsboro Schools,
Princeton mailing address.
$300,000 or best offer, by
owner. Call 609-452-1885

WHISPERING WOODS - 2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

WINDSOR MILL - Condo.
Drastically reduced. Must
sell. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 3rd fl
unit. With or without ten-
nent. 201-681-2115

43o Real Estate
For Sale

WINDSOR MILL II •
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath w/
fpl, terrace, wshr/dryr. in
unit, cent air & many extra
features. $110,900. Call
609-443-5528/ 452-3222

WINDSOR MILL II -
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath w/
fpl, terrace, wshr/dryr In
unit, cent air & many extra
features. $110,900. Call
609-443-5528/ 452-3222

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
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BEAR CREEK Village -
New architect designs,
contemporary on 2 wooded
acres w/ stream. 3000 sq ft
of privacy. Lake, tennis,
golf, ski trails. 4 Ige bdrms,.
great room, native stone
fpl. $385,000. Call Don
Wolberg at Lewith & Free-
man RE 717-288-9371

It seems impos-
sible, but it's true! A
Princeton area condo-
minium starting at only
$50,500. And at a price like this,
it makes a lot more sense to own
than to rent. Put a modest sum
down, and your monthly costs to own will
probably be less than you're now paying for rentl And
your mbney will be working for you...building equity for
your future. •

The American Way Condominiums are located In a
prime Princeton area, and our studio, one-bedroom,
and two bedroom units are available for Immediate

occupancy. Each
unit offers wall-to-wall

carpeting, central air, and
the most modern appliances.

• All new kitchens and
appliances Including dishwasher.

• Close to all public transportation
and shopping.

• Swimming pools, tennis courts and numerous
playgrounds.

All these amenities at a great price await you —
but, for obvious reasons, they won't last long, so call
(609) 443-8800 nowl And be the first on your block to
own...the American Way.

N I
Avon Orlw, East Windsor, NJ 06820

DIRECTIONS: T i to New Jsrsey Turnplkt to Exit 8. After toll, Rout* 33 Bait toward! Twin Rtvtm. ProeMd on Roult 33 But until
Crtnbury dtttjon - Twin ftlvtri jughandl* tum. At Hop sign mik* • l*ft onto U k * Road. Proottd ovtr Rt. 33 and mak* your first
right onto Ayori OrW* to tha M I M offle*. - , v

vm mm Mounw Mon,, Tu».,Trwr,, Fri. m>, fat., Sun. »4>; Oknad Wad. Another f in* camimytty by CtemiMtftt Ko j^ t

BUCKS COUNTY-Charm-
Ing 200 yr old Colonial
farmhouse. 1 acre lot,
lovely trees, Upper Make-
lied Twp. Council Rock
School Dist. Easy com-
mute Princeton, Trenton,
Phila. $289,900. For sale
by owner. Appointment
215-968-8642

BUCKS COUNTY - Must
Sell! Large new 4 bdrm,
2Vi bath home, mins from
NJ. Yard ley area,
$215,900. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

BUCKS COUNTY -
Outside the Bucks Cty
pointed stone styling re-
flects the area's first
architectural design, but in-
side, Itailian marble fire-
paces inlaid marble & wood
floors. Carved paneling &
leaded glass windows sug-
gest international sophisti-
cation. The unique home
situated on 17 private .
acres a mid full grown
shade trees offers magnif-
icent vistas enriched detail
of a kind appealing to the
most discriminating buyer.
These include a Cotswold
style garage/ carriage
house with charming apt,
garden shed, pool, formal
gardens. & fountain, all a
part of this magical king-
dom on a hill. $950,000.
Call for brochure, Logan
Associates RE 215-862-
3385 •

BUCKS COUNTY PA - Six
room bed & breakfast
within walking distance of
Peddler's Vil lage. RA
Weidel Realtors 215-862
•9441.

BUCKS COUTNY • 1740
farmhouse, an elegant
country manor home on 15
private acres offers easy
elegance & understated
formality. Paneled library,
large formal living room w/
fireplace, 4 bdrms, 2'/?
baths, plus a pool, gazebo,
carriage house & bam in a
Currier & Ives setting w/ the
convenience of easy ac-
cess to I-95. $1.2 million.
Call lor brochure. Logan
Associates RE 215-862-
3385

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
Warwick Twp, Bucks Co
Magnificent 3500 sq ft Con-
temporary Colonial. Offers
great room with vaulted
ceilings, atrium doors, floor
to celling fpl, master bdrm
suite has adjoining library
and master, bath with whlrl-
ppol. Gourmet kil, ex-
pansive rear deck, and

Continued
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much, much more. Priced
for quick sale at an un-
beleivable $269,900. ' ,
Horizon Realty Services

215-357-3270

LOWER MARKERELD

END OF THE RAINBOW-
A cobblnation of soft living
& classic elegance. Beaut-
ifully landscaped & nat-
urally secluded wooded lot
highlights this 3 bdrm, 2%
bath Colonial with large
rear wood deck, healed
In-ground pool & cabana
with bar. Irreslstable at.
$324,900. It's open for In-
spection at y our confe-
nlence. Call today, Joe
Gaul at:

RE/MAX AFFILIATES
215-364-6323

NEW HOPE • Village l i . .
Twnhse. Easy commute to
Princeton. Floating bdrm.
fireplace In liv. rm. Avail
immed. $140,000. All offers
Intertalned. Real Estate By
Ryan 609-737-3399 days,
215-493-0663 eves .' ~

NEWTOWN PA - Open
Sunday 1:00-4:00pm. 46
Copperloas Dr. Upgraded
throughout. 4 month,old
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'A
baths, family room, fire-
place, basement, 2 car gar-
age. $214,900. Call owner
215-860-9393 or Help You
Sell RE 215-357-2100

BETTER THAN NEW
A townhomc high above Lambertvllle
overlooking town, river, & Bucks
County. Two bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
deck* off living room A den. Garage,
basement, fireplace, ptui attic ex-
pansion potential. Two blocks to town.
Just three yean old, like new, only used
weekends. All upgrades & major ap-
pliances included No maintenance
foes! Listed at $250,000, Call (609)
3WM0*L

REALTORS^
LAMBERTV1LLB

12 S. RrttkUa Street
LunbtrtvUW, NJ ©1*30

n 3974*30uoh

Busy Day?
Take 5 minutes and
relax, with Time Off's

arts and entertainment
possibilities,

NEWTOWN Society Place
- Newtown Grant, Van-
derbilt II, 2 bdrms, 2 baths.
This unit has everything.
Asking $115,000. Only 17
miles from Princeton. Call
609-882-0218

NEWTOWN TOWNSHIP -
Buy a dream, 2/3 bdrms,
21/: baths, attached gar-
age, end unit townhouse at
prestigious Headley Trace:
Mins from I 95. $149,500.
Call Jerry at Coldwell
Banker 215-757-1740

OPEN HOUSE - Sun, Oct
30th, 1-4pm, 1385 Eagle
Rd, Upper Makefield. Take
a drive & see the gorgeous
foliage & our new listing.
It's better than new, an
immaculate & spacious 4
bdrm Colonial with many
extras. Situated on 2.8
acres in Upper Makefield,
with breathtaking views &
impeccable neighborhood.
Council Rock School Dist &
an easy commute to NYC
& Rt 95, make this Execu-
tive home very special.
$378;500. Directions: From
New Hope, South on Rt 32
to right on Lurgan Rd left
on Eagle Rd. Eichler &
Moffly Realtors, 215-
345-4500.

RICHBORO PA • Contem-
porary Spanish Split in
prestigious Spring Valley
Farms, kitchen w/hard-
wood firs & ceramic tile
opens onto large family rm
w/fireplace, Master Bdrm
Suite complete with sunken
tub, hot tub downstairs.
$199,900. Call 215-322r
7430 or 357-6898

UPPER MAKEFIELD -
Beautifully unique 4 bdrm,
3 baths, Jericho Mtn home
situated on 4 acres along a
quiet country' lane, In his-
toric Bucks County. Lovely
designer decor featuring
large natural slate Ca-
thedral Foyer, large family
rm w/Cathedral Ceiling,
beamed celling living rm
with Bucks County Field-
stone Fireplace. Private
Master bdrm suite & deok
overlooking pool. And
morel 4 stall stable Includ-
ing Tack Rm & 2 acre
fenced pasture. $489,000.
Open House 215-598-3723

UPPER MAKEFIELD -"I
Prestigious new sub]
division in Upper Make-
field. Beautiful open, rolling
ground in estate area! 8 I
lots ranging In size from 3-7
acres. Just llstedl $225,000
& up. Please call J. Carroll
Molloy Realtors 215-348-1
3558, 30 South Maln|
Street, Dovlestown, PA

WARWICK PA • Inn
maculate Tudor style
home. 4 bdrms, 2V4 baths.
+ many extras. Wooded
V4 acre lot. $289,900. Call
(or more Info: Melahle
Diverts, RE/MAX Bucks
Country, 216-346-7100-

YARDLEY • HeacoWt
Meadows duplex rents}.
Luxury duplex apt, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, garage,
walMo-waH carpeting, «D
appHanoea Ineludfno. want
A dryr, from WOTmonth
plus uttttei. CaH ooDtot.
ORANOR » COMPANY.
21M93-8700,12»Bpni.





CASE YOU DIDN'T KNOW'
• Number of the last 10 presidential elections that were
won by the taller candidate:

• Average annual income of an American child:

• Ratio of annual spending on baseball cards to
•pending on tickets to major league games:

• Portion of all garbage discarded by Americans that is
packaging:

. 8

$157.56

2:1

• Value of die unclaimed beverage-container deposits
in New York State last year: £66,000,000

• Number of women appointed Official Salem Witch
by Governor Michael Dukakis: i

• Estimated percentage of U.S. gasoline consumption
that occurs during traffic jams: 4

• Percentage of American doctors who say they favor a
national health-insurance program: *

• Percentage who say that most of their colleagues
oppose such a program: .

• Number of ethics specialists employed by General
Dynamics (a defense contractor of the U.S. Govern-
ment):

"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's Magazine.
Reprinted by special permission.
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ON THE COVER
The broadcast of The War of -
Worlds took place 30 yean ago
this Oct. 30, an anniversary
that is being celebrated
throughout the area. Artist Ray
McCarthy offers his vision of
how die landing must have —
ahem, might have —- looked at
Graven Mill in W. Windsor
Township.
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PAGE 3 FEATURE 3
Angela Delli Santi

Haunted houses of central New Jersey. A
few mysterious "occurrences raise the
question: spoof or reality?.

ONSTAGE 5

Angela Delli Santi
. Stuart Duncan

Feature: Playwright Judy McNally has
written a play about the late jazz great
Charlie; "Bird1 Parker.Review: Boto Guns
premieres at the Passage Theatre in
Trenton. • " -.- V \V-\- %,,'•-;,

IN CONCERT 9
Patrick Monaghan

E. Graham McKinley

Feature: Living Colour to perform at ..-.
Trenton State. College. Review: Princeton,
Pro Musicaperrbrms it the State Theatre
in New Brunswick. ^ •

ET AL. 13

E. Graham McKinley
Maggie Mortis

William Haywood

Features: New Jersey Council on the Arts
undertakes effort to unearth the folk art
traditions of the state's ethnic groups. Dr.
Gerald L. Davis explores preaching a s . ,
folk art in his new book (page 8). The
Woman's Club, held at die Arts Council
of Princeton, discusses issues unique to
women. TIME OFF asked; "What wrong
would you right?'

IN THE CENTER 1 8
Wendy Plump

Princeton resident Olivia Cox Fill will
ride at the National Horse Show in
Madison Square Garden.

ON VIEW 2 1

R it cv i •Estellc Sinclaire

Review: Mixed Media: Stefan Martin at
Rider College; Interaction: Science and Art
at Squibb Gallery; J &J|s corporate art
program; and the photographs of Ken
Kaplowitz at Plainsboro Library.

BOOKS JLj

BrynaBlcIer
Stuart Duncan

Feature: Mark Schachter, a junior at
Princeton University, is the recipient of a
creative writing award sponsored by the
Henfield Foundation and Trans-Atlantic
Review magazine. Review: Pre-election Poll-
ing: Sources ofAcatracy and Error, by "
Irving Crespi.

RESTAURANTS 2 8 Reviey: Pad and Nancy's Kitchen.
Suzanne Goldenson -

O N S C R E E N 2 9 Reviews: Salome's Last Dance and The
•• • _ v ' Accused.
Thomas Sunonet

DEPARTMENTS

BTAL 1 5
DINING GUIDE 26
MINI-RBVIBWS 30
THINGS TO DO 32

CROSSWORD 36

YOUNGSTERS 1 6
MOVIES 30

CABLE GUIDE 3 1
REBECCA'S 36
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Spirits?
Some area residents claim

' they've encountered ghosts;
• others say nonsense. Who knows?

BY ANGELA DEUJ SANTI

HE first night he slept in that old
[ Lawrence Township house, Jim

heard footsteps on the stairs. He
checked the hallway several times,
then returned to bed unsatisfied. His
housemate and the dog were both
sound asleep, but Jim lie awake,
wary. When he reported the unex-

, plained shuffling in the morning,
the roommate shook his head.

"Oh, already," was what he said.
The footsteps returned so often that Jim kind of got used to

them. "Oh, I definitely believe (in ghosts)," he said. "I also
believe there is another plane of consciousness, and I don't
really like it overlapping my plane of consciousness."

Clearly spooked by his year-long stay in a "haunted
house," Jim was reluctant to discuss his experiences — even
though they happened seven years ago. He did so on the
condition that his real name not be used. < • - . ' .

Jim said his most bizarre encounter with "that thing"
occurred one evening while he and his housemate were
relaxing in their rooms. Mounted on the wall between the
adjoining second-floor rooms was a phone. Without warning,
the phone crashed to the floor—wall mount and all. The dog
scurried under the bed.

"The thing had been active all night; so we left the house
to talk about it," Jim recalled. "It seemed to get more active
when we talked about it; so we left the property.

"We got into my roommate's truck — him, the dog and
me all in the front seat. We pulled out of the driveway and
drove up the street, talking about the phone. When we got to
the stop sign at the end of the block, the back passenger door
locked. You know the sound a car door makes when it's
being locked? We were all up front, and the door hadn't been
locked before. It was creepy."

Such unexplained, often frightening, experiences aren't
confined to Jim — or to a single house in Lawrence. In fact,
thousands of people report contact with ghosts and spirits
every year. Often impossible to confirm, these spooky
confrontations are touted as evidence by believers. Skeptics
just as easily dismiss the claims — and the people who make
them — as highly imaginative, or just plain kooky.

Who's right? Anyone who harbors an opinion on such
matters believes theirs is definitive. People who have never
tangled with apparitions tend to regard the possibility of
ghosts as remote, while those who have experienced
paranormal forces insist the phenomena is real.

"Bucks County, Pa., is one of your most haunted areas,"
said New Hope tour guide Adele Gamble, As head of Ghost
Tours, an autumn walking tour of New Hope's most
celebrated haunts, she not only believes in ghosts, but makes
her living off of them, too.

The "victim" of several phantom-like visitations, Ms.
Gamble is certain of her ability to tap into the spirits of the
dead. "What happens is you're locking into the energy of
that person," she explained. Accustomed to skeptics — even
her husband doubts her psychical abilities—Ms. Gamble has
developed a stock, but sincere, response: "I know myself
well enough to know what I heard was real. The first thing I
do is investigate. I eliminate other possible explanations."

Patrice Keane isn't so sure. A spokeswoman for the
American Society of Psychical Research (ASPR), she has yet
to document a ghost story. "In 14 yean, I haven't heard a
legitimate case of hauntings," she said.

The 100-year-old ASPR steers clear of ghosts and instead
investigates extrasensory perception (ESP), including
clairvoyance, telepathy and precognition. "It's hard to study
things we cannot see," Ms. Kean said of the society's
reluctance to research ghosts. "With hauntings, it's difficult
because people are so suggestable."

Another source, the dictionary, is evasive. It defines ghost
as "a disembodied spirit of a dead person, supposed to haunt
the living." Are ghosts real or imagined? The book of words
doesn't tackle that nagging question.

Many scholars have, however, and their findings shed a
little more insight — though no hard conclusions. The fact
that intellectuals — including academics from Oxford,
Harvard and Duke — have spent portions of their careers
chasing ghosts might make some skeptics look twice.

Nandor Fodor, a psychoanalyst who authored a book on
the supernatural, points to the 100-year-old organized science
known as parapsychology as evidence that the ghost

(Continued on Next Page)

The footsteps returned so often to the

old Lawrence Township house that Jim

got used to them. "Oh, I definitely

believe (in ghosts). "I also believe there

is another plane of consciousness, and I

don't really like it overlapping my plane

of consciousness."
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(Continued from Preceding Page)
phenomenon is real. "Even though
their source has yet to be fully
explained, there is no doubt that
disturbances do occur," he wrote in
The Haunted Mind. "They have
been experienced and witnessed by
too many reliable persons through-
out many years to claim that the
flying stones, crashing dishes, fall-
ing pieces of furniture and strange
perfumes are figments of the im-
agination."

As another author, Dennis
Bardens, noted in his book, Ghosts
and Hauntings: "There has never
been a literature of any country, in
any period, without numerous men-
tions of ghosts and hauntings."

Similarly unable to explain the
bizarre occurrences, Mr. Bardens
said: "There are theories — but no
proofs — why things happen. That
the incidence of such happenings
exceeds the laws of probability —•
that their number establishes that
(here is something to in investigate
— is beyond dispute.''

TIME OFF can't explain the
strange goings-on either, but we did
unearth a few weird encounters. Are
the stories factual or fictitious?
Those who shared their experiences
insist the tales are legitimate. What
do you think?

• The ghost of a mill worker's
w i f e , who d i e d in a
tum-of-the-century fire, is said to
haunt the Hunterdon Art Center in
Clinton. A former stone mill and
blacksmith's shop, the building has
been the site of several unexplained
incidents since renovations began.

1 'She lives on the fourth floor and
she doesn't like men," said one
worker, who agreed to talk about
the. ghost on the condition that her
name not be used. "Several times
we have heard footsteps or running
on the (unoccupied) fourth floor,"
said the worker, who requested
anonymity over fear for her job.

Sometimes as the worker opens
up in the morning, she hears up-
stairs doors slam closed. "There
have been times I can feel there's
somebody else in here' when no one
else has come in yet," she said.

The boldest attempt by the ghost
to exert her presence came when a
construction crew began re-
furbishing the fourth floor for use as
an educational center. "Things
were being thrown at the construc-
tion guys," the worker related.
"Some of them refused to go back
up to the fourth floor."

# L o n g t i m e P r i n c e t o n i a n
Margery Cuyler has made no secret
of the fact that her house, at 32
Edgehill St., contains the ghost of
an old Hessian soldier. Built in
1699, the site is the former barracks
of George Washington and is be-
lieved to be the oldest residence in
Princeton.

"We heard noises in it from the
start," reported Mrs. Cuyler, who
moved in in 1939. She described the
noises as "bumps, thumps and
squawks," and said, "I certainly
believe that an old Hessian soldier

The ghost of a mill worker's wife, who

died in a turn-of-the-century fire, is said

to haunt the Hunterdon Art Center in

Clinton, which has been the site of several

unexplained incidents since

renovations began.

died in the house from mortal
wounds suffered during the
American Revolution."

She admitted that the legend of
the soldier "came with the house,"
but said the noises so spooked
relatives that the Cuylers called a
clergyman years ago to exorcise the
premises. What's happened since?
"We still hear noises," she said,
"but not so loud anymore. Just faint
little noises."

Among Adele Gamble's most
memorable ghost experiences are
three that occurred in New Hope.

Once when Ms. Gamble was
hosting a Murder Mystery Weekend
at the Wedgewood Inn, the guests
went to lunch while she stayed
behind to hide clues. While alone in
the'house, sitting on the sofa, she
heard the back door open. Footsteps
followed. Ms. Gamble headed in

the direction of the noise, expecting
to bump into the source, since there
was only one route from the back
door to the living room. "No one
was there," she said.

That night, the sound of footsteps
awakened her. Waiting silently be-
hind her closed bedroom door until
the sound was directly outside her
room, she flung open the door.
Again, "no one was there."

When she mentioned the experi-
ence to the innkeeper, he admitted:
"Yes, guests have heard something
walking down the stairs."

During a seance at the Joseph
Picket House, Ms. Gamble reported
yet another strange encounter.
"Towards the end of the evening,"
she said, "someone pulled my hair
so hard, it yanked my head back."

Happy Halloween.
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If she had her way, Kendall Park's Judy McNally would be the author of

an off-Off-Broadway play based oh the life of jazz great Charlie *Bird' Parker

BY ANGELA DELU SANTI

I T was a solid idea: a story based on the life of jazz
great Charlie "Bird" Parker. Kendall Park play-
wright Judy McNally plunged into the script. Within
three years, she had completed her first play.

On the opposite coast, screenwriter Joel Oliansky
was busy nurturing his own idea, which happened to be
strikingly similar to Ms. McNally's. He, too, was working on
a biography of jazzman Parker.

His interpretation caught the fancy of Clint Eastwood, who
produced and directed the motion picture. Hers was optioned
by an off-Off Broadway theater, which ran short of cash and
had to scratch the production.

"The movie's been produced," Ms. McNally lamented;
" t h e p l a y ' s s t i l l a p i l e o f p a p e r . "
Noyelist-tumed-playwright, Ms. McNally expected her first
script to come alive inside Manhattan's New Federal Theatre
this year. Producer Woodie King picked the play, The Right
Track, as one of seven to be staged during the 1987-88
season. Economics — production costs were estimated at
$30,000 for 24 performances — were a wrench in the plans.
So much for off-Off Broadway. So much for the aspirations
that went along with moderate theatrical success.

"Yes, you get very hopeful," admitted Ms. McNally, 38.
"The dream was that the showcase was going to come
through, that Cleavon Little's agent was going to come and
that Cteavon was going to do it."

"They still love the play," she added in consolation^
"They just didn't have the money to do it."

Although disappointed that it wasn't staged in New York,
Ms. McNally realizes that her first play has already traveled
a good distance. That it was read — by anyone — is an
accomplishment. That it was selected by the one and only
producer to see it is amazing.

A completed script in her hands, Ms. McNally approached
the only playwright that she knew — Princeton's Lew
Gardiner — and asked him what to do next, tie suggested
mat she send it to the producer Woodie King. As for the
Cleavon Little connection, Ms. McNally said she contacted
the actor's agent with a combination of "luck and chutzpah.
Mostly chutzpah," she added with a laugh.

The Right Track, which the author describes as "my vision
of Charlie Parker as M.C. at his own autobiography," is a
one-man play, complimented by a five-piece live band. The
action takes place in 1953, when Charlie Parker is 33. "With
one year to live and a lot to remember," she wrote, "he rides
the wave of Be-Bop from low tide to typhoon in this'
passionate, comic play."

A jazz enthusiast, Ms. .McNally stumbled onto the idea

PHOTO: MARK CZAJK0W8W

Novelist-tumed-playwright, M». McNally expected
her fint script to come alive inside Manhattan's New
Federal Theatre this year. "Ye*, you get very
hopeful," admitted Ms. McNally, 38. ,

some years ago but rejected Parker's life story as "too
intense." She said it took a while to work up the courage to
tackle the project. "He was a black man in America," she
said. "He was addicted to heroin' off and on — mostly on —
from age IS.'V

She researched the musician's life for two years before
settling down to write the script. Once at the typewriter, she
banged out the first draft "in a three-week white heat •—
something I don't recommend." Three drafts later, she said
she is "pleased with it as it is .... But that doesn't speak for

next week." -..; •
The play is now circulating closer to home, and Ms.

McNally hopes mat a local theater company will opt to stage
it. The movie, entitled Bird, is a critical success. Opinion
differs on whether the presence of the film will help or hinder
the chances of Ms. McNally's play.

Fresh from a screening, the playwright offered these
impressions: "I thought the movie did a beautiful job of
recreating the general era. The music remastering was
fantastic. I liked the acting."

On theilip side: "The play takes you much further into
Charlie Parker himself. You have more of a feeling of how he
thinks, how he feels, how he senses his world."

Is she jealous? :
"No, because we did such different things. There's a

sadness on my part, because we (she and screenwriter
Oliansky) both have something genuine to offer."

Ever optimistic, Ms. McNally is hardly sulking over The
Right Track. Now in the midst of rewriting Time Out, a play
about a stress management workshop, the author has already
wrapped up play No. 2: a two-act drama on infertility.
Entitled Dancing in the Void, the full-length script explores
the ways a married couple deal with being childless.

A Hunterdon County native, Ms. McNally said she feels
more comfortable writing plays than books , an
earth-shattering self-discovery that took her years to figure
out. While in high school, she gravitated towards journalism
and began writing articles for municipal newspapers. In
college she developed an affinity for video and became
convinced that she wanted to be a screenwriter. Her first
movie script turned into a novel, though.

"Instead of taking the literature courses I wish I had taken
in college, I submerged myself in filmmaking," she said.
"I've made a full circle back to print." -

Her film-tumed-book, entitled Jigsaw, was published in
1981. It's the story of a free-spirited woman in search of the
differences between lust and love. Package Deal, her
unpublished second novel, is about a divorced mother whose
12-year-old son is on drugs. '

Surprisingly, the author reported little difficulty in
switching from novels to plays. "When I write a play, I see
U; so it's a package deal," she explained. "If I'm hearing
what he says, I'm also seeing whether there is a spotlight on
him or whether the light is dim."

To compliment her new-found medium of self-expression,
Ms. McNally recently decided to drop her maiden name —
Stewart. "It took me 16 years to drop my maiden name," she
said. "I was experimenting with 'Judith,' but I thought that
was too formal. It's sort of like 6th grade, when you change
your penmanship every day,"
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'Bob's Guns'
Passage Theatre stages the world premiere
f Jim McGrath's play at Mill Hill Playhouse

BY STUART DUNCAN

T HE Passage
Theatre, which calls
itself Trenton's only
professional theater
company, has open-

ed its '88-89 season at the Mill Hill
Playhouse with a world premiere of
an oddly confusing play called
Bob's Guns.

Beautifully acted, directed and
handsomely staged, the play is writ-
ten by Jim McGrath, who is one of
the self-named "SMU Mafia."
(The other members are playwrights
Beth Henley — Crimes of the Heart
— and James McClurc — The 1959
Pink Thundeibird and The Day John
Lennon Was Shot.)

But at the moment, Bob's Guns
appears to be very much a work in
progress — far from a completed
work and full of inconsistencies
despite its fine production.

The setting is a gun store in West
Dallas. We meet the owner, Bob,
an interesting mixture of H. Ross
Perot and Rambo, his feet firmly
planted in the roots of the National
Rifle Association and his mind clut-
tered with images of individual
rights and capitalist power. The role
is beautifully played by Barry Cul-
lison, who was so impressive as
Sgt. Toomcy in Biloxi Blues recent-
ly at Paper Mill Playhouse. Eyes
flashing with authority, he is clearly
a man who treats the law as his
private hunting preserve. ("If
you're Klan, just say so; I'll give
you a discount").

We meet his longtime right-hand
man and old Army buddy, Frank,
and Bob's wife and business secre-
tary, Sauccy. Both are obviously
devoted to Bob, share his ideals, his

Bany CuUUon and Anne O*Sullivan as Bob and JoBeth in Bob'$ Guns, running duough Nov. 5.
For further information: 609-392-0766. ,

dreams — and are scared to death of
him. The roles are nicely 'under-
played by David Doty and Becky
Gelke.

We also are introduced to the
misfit of a nephew, Roddy, an
insensitive joker whose idea of fun
is to put plastic vomit on the floor
during a wedding. With a walk like
a ruptured duck and a body like an
ostrich, the character is played for
some good laughs by Ritchie Mar-
ron-Montgomery.

Jo Beth is the bookkeeper with at
least some soul remaining for whom
Bob lusts openly and frequently. It
is played with great sensitivity by

Anne O'Sullivan. And, finally,
there is Buck, a small-town Louisi-
ana Deputy Sheriff called on to
match wits and physique with Bob
and bring him in for a previous.
murder. It i s handled in
straight-forward fashion with
bravado to match the protagonist by
Tom Stechschulte.

With the possible exception of Jo
Beth, these are not very pleasant
people, hardly inspirational. But
director Stephen Stout has managed
to blend them into a fascinating
slice of life on the margin of
society. His direction is. seamless.

There is one other thing you

should know; unfortunately, the fact
casts a pall over the entire play and
makes some of it quite tasteless.
The program states: "Time: Early
1960s." The action of the play,
though, takes place on a single day,
Nov. 22, 1963, the day John F.
Kennedy was assassinated in Dal-
las.

Furthermore, Jo Beth, a big fan
of the President who has been
writing letters to the White House,
has received an invitation to attend
the luncheon at The Trade Mart, an
invitation she is determined to ac-
cept even if it costs her her job.
When she changes her work clothes
to go out and appears in a pow-

der-pink suit with matching pink
pill-box hat, you realize with a stab
that she is wearing the Jackie Ken-
nedy outfit. You realize also that
playwright McGrath was only
seven-years-old when all'this took
place and may have no idea what
sensitivities he is treading on.

Worse than that, however, the
playwright has not yet figured out
what play he is writing. The first act
is a comedy/adventure with lots of
funny lines and business that ends
with the Deputy Sheriff bound and
gagged ready to be hauled away and
the lament from Jo Beth: "I'm so
tired of finding guys I don't know
bound and gagged in my office."

By the second act, however, the
tables have been turned, Bob has
been led away in handcuffs never to
return and, with the protagonist
gone, the play dissolves into a long
recitation by Jo Beth of the devastat-
ing lunch at The Trade Mart, the
confusion and ultimate realization.
In short, the final dozen minutes are
bathed in pathos with perhaps a hint
of gun-control propaganda tossed
in.

And so we are left with doubt. Is
the play about Jo Beth? If so, why is
she missing for a long section in the
middle of the play? Or is it about
Bob? If so, why is he gone for half
of the second act. It strikes me that
playwright McGrath has not made
the tough choices yet; until he docs,
all of the fine work from the cast
and director are pretty much a
waste.
Bob's Guns will play through Nov.
5 at Mill Hill Playhouse, Front and
Montgomery Sts. in Trenton. For
further information and tickets:
609-989-3038.
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Auditions Open For
T.S. Eliot Drama

Open auditions for a production of T.S.
Eliot's Murder In the Cathedral will take
place Nov. 2 at 6:30 p.m. and Nov. 5 at 1
p.m. at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, 801 W.
State St., Trenton. The new production is
scheduled for April.

The tempestuous drama about Thomas a
Becket, Archbishop of Canterbury, is set in
12th-century England at the time of King
Henry II. All roles are open for both major
and minor speaking parts, a women's speak-
ing chorus and a men's chant choir. Audition
material will be provided. Anyone who is
interested in serving on the production staff
and crew will be interviewed.

For further information: 609-888-2492 or
609-392-3805.

Paul Taylor Opens
New McCarter Season

McCarter Theatre will open its Dance at
McCarter season with the Paul Taylor Dance
Company Nov. 7 and 8 at 8 p.m. at 91
University Place in Princeton.

Paul Taylor and his company have danced
in the United States for more than 30 years.

For further information on Dance at
McCarter subscriptions: 609-683-8900.

Worldly Diva Appears
At New Hope Cabaret

New, York opera, theater and night club
performer Pamela Smith will appear in a
cabaret dinner performance at Odette's,
South River Road, New Hope, Pa., Oct. 30
at 7:30 p.m. A dinner seating is offered at 6
p.m.

Ms. Smith has performed in conceit and
opera houses throughout the world. She
played in the Broadway production of
"Porgy and Bess" at Radio City Music Hall
and has .made- several appearances at
Carnegie Hall with Pete Seeger, Ariel
Ramirez and Peter, Paul and Mary. She will
perform a melange of her favorite popular,
folk and blues songs along with an operatic
number.

For information and reservations:
215-862-2432.

Pamela Smith will appear in a cabaret
dinner performance at Odette's, New
Hope, Pa. on Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
213-862-2432.

Sam Kresten will portray Benjamin Franklin in Paper Mill Playhouse's production of
the tmuical comedy 1776 Nov. 2 through Dec. 11. Tickets are £17 to #33; group rates
are available. For further information: 201-376-4343.

'1776'Brings History
To Life, Musically

1776, the humorous account of the events
leading up to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, will be presented at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brooksidc Drive, Millbum, from
Nov. 2 through Dec. 11.

The music and lyrics for the Tony
Award-winning 1776 were composed by
Sherman Edwards, a former history teacher
turned songwriter for Benny Goodman, Tom-
my Dorsey and Louis Armstrong.
Screen-writer Peter Stone polished Edwards'
original idea into a libretto.

Tickets are $17 to $33, and group rates are
available. Sign-interpreted performances for
the hearing-impaired will be Dec. 4 and 9 at
8 p.m. Audio-described performances for the
visually impaired are slated for Dec. 3 at 3
p.m., Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. and Dec. 9 at 8 p.m.
For tickets and further information:
201-3764343.

Glenn Hlrsch Headlines
At Catch a Rising Star

Comedian Glenn Hirsch will appear at
Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Princeton, Carnegie Center, West Wind-
sor, from Nov. 1 to 5. His act covers topics
from regional dialects to grammar school.

Mr. Hirsch's introduction to the comedy
world was through an acting class and he has
been performing for over 12 years. In ad-
dition to headlining in clubs and on tours
across the coasts, his credits include the cable
show Stand-Ups, CBS's The Morning
Show, Fox's The Late Show and George
Schlatter's Comedy Club.

Catch a Rising Star offers headline comedy
Tuesday through Thursday at 8:30 p.m. ($8);
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m.
($10). A Comedy and Music Showcase is
offered on Sunday and Monday at 8:30 p.m.
($5). For more information or reservations:
609-987-8018 or 609-987-1234.

Comic 'Noises Off' Looks
At Life On and Off Stage

Noises Off, a humorous look at a fledgling
British theater troupe, will be offered at the
Franklin Villagers Bam Theatre, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, weekends from Nov. 4 to
27. The play is a rare look at how what goes
on backstage and off-stage affects the action
on-stage.

Tickets are $9, Fridays; $10, Saturdays;
and $7.50, Sundays. For reservations or
further information: 201-873-2710.

New Garson Kanin tow
Has Its World Premiere

When Garson Kanin was a young actor, the
novelist and playwright Thornton Wilder
gave him advice that changed his life: write
down your thoughts, keep a journal. The
result is a string of plays, screenplays,
essays, novels and plays. Garson Kanin's
latest play, Happy Ending, will have its
world premiere on the stage of Bristol
Riverside Theatre, Radcliffe and Market
Streets, Bristol, Pa., on Nov. 1 through 19.

Mr. Kanin is in Bristol to direct the play.
Happy Ending is the story of a legendary
acting duo, now retired, who share an
enduring marriage and indelible memories of
a lifetime spent on the stage. They help bring
new purpose to the lives of their self-centered
nephew and the attractive young maid who
cleans their apartment. Starring will be Peter
Donat and Marian Seldes.

Tickets are $14 to $22, For tickets and
more information: 215-788-7827.

Whole Theatre Premiere
To Spark Imaginations

The New Jersey premiere of Better Living
by award-winning playwright George Walker
will open the 1988-89 season at Whole
Theatre, 544 Bloomfield Ave. in Montclair
from Nov. 1 through Dec. 11.

In Better Living, Producing Artistic Direc-
tor Olympia Dukakis will play Nora, a
woman whose dream of a better life for her
growing family means digging out a new
room in the basement. Louis Zorich plays
Nora's long-absent husband, whose reappear-
ance turns the family upside down.

Also on schedule this season are Dubliners
Jan. 4-22, Spare Parts Feb. 7*26, Fraterni-
ty March 14-April 2 and A Walk in the
Woods April 18-May 7. Subscriptions may
be purchased for the five-play season, rang-
ing from $77 to $115. Whole Theatre pres-
ents eight performances weekly. For more
information: 201-744-2989.

Sweeney Bruns will play the King and
Sheila Wolf will play Anna in the
Somerset Valley Players' production of
The King and I, Oct. 28 through Nov.
2 0 . For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
201-369-7469.
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The Aesthetics of Preaching
Dr. Gerald L. Davis of Rutgers, who responded to NJSCA's Folk Arts Constituency

Survey, has studied the African-American sermon as an expression of folk art

Elder E.E. Cleveland, seen here at the dedication of the new
Ephesians Church of God in Christ, Dec. 17, 1967, a part of / Got
the Word in Me and 1 Can Sing It, You Know: A Study of the
Performed African-American Sermon, by Gerald L. Davis, a
folklorut and Associate Professor of Africana Studies at Rutgers
University.

BY E. GBAHAM MJQNLBY

0 W ^ | LACK folk in the
\ ^L^F church don't simply

^ ^ ^ get happy in re-
sponse to a certain
kind of preaching,"

said Rutgers professor Dr. Gerald
L. Davis, author of the book / Cor
the Word in Me and I Can Sing It,
You Know: A study of the Per-
formed African-American Sermon.

Dr. Davis, one of trie folklorists
who responded to the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts' Folk Arts
Constituency Survey, developed his
theory, in response to a former
professor.

"He challenged me to explain the
complexity of Afro-American
preaching. He argued that the
preaching was really simple, that its
sole purpose was to get the people
aroused,'.' Dr. Davis recalled.

"I disagreed with that. I thought
the performance itself was highly
complex. I developed a way of
looking at the sermon that says it's
based on a very clear aesthetic.
When it is in place, then a congrega-
tion responds."

Dr. Davis' book is the product of
years of study of African-American
narrative oral performance genres,
including blues, gospel, preaching
and folktales. His findings have
important implications for other

aspects of the African-American
culture, Dr. Davis believes.

"Many of the cultures that have
been formed in Afro-American
society are cultures that in their own
way have integral performance
structures ," Dr. Davis said.
"Those performance .structures, if
you look at them carefully, contain
much of what the culture thinks
maintains its own existence, its own
world.

"The book was an attempt to get
a handle on not just the aesthetics of
preaching, but what sorts of rela-
tionships can one draw between the
study of the church and general
performance. We can get a handle
on verbal art, not just in the church
but oh the street corner — rap
singing, political speechmaking in
the black idiom."

For example, the book explains
"codes" used by preachers that
have a pragmatic function for con-
gregations. "They are the images of
the sermon through which the con-
gregation is invited to share in the
artistry of the master storyteller, to
be carried by the preacher's
vision." The book adds, "Both
preacher and congregation share in..
the encoding and deciphering of
sermon element."

The information he has compiled
has a clear relationship to the presi-
dential campaign of Jesse Jackson,

Dr. Davis maintains. His studies
clarify and help develop an ap-
preciation for the "great vigorous
strength" of Jackson's public
speaking, he said.

"For black folks, what Jesse
Jackson does is pretty much out of
the church — his terms of referen-
ce, the way he handles images, a
whole lot of things," Dr. Davis
said, adding, "There's a strong
sense, from the way he uses verbal
art, that Jesse Jackson is a chosen
person."
. In response to compaints that

some find Mr. Jackson's language
difficult to understand, Dr. Davis
admitted that familiarity with the
idiom helps with comprehension.
When he was transcribing tapes of
sermons for his book, he himself
could not always decipher the
language, he admitted.

"I had to call people in the
congregation to ask them to listen to
the tapes," he confessed.

The African-American sermon is
but one example of the fact that folk
art is alive and well in modern
times, Dr. Davis said. He cited such
"folklore" as computer language,
which is indecipherable to all but
initiates.

"The sub rasa agenda is to con-
vince America that we need to look
at all speech forms," Dr. Davis
said.

Folk Art: Reflecting N.J.'s Ethnic Diversity
To help those experience folk art or understand the many cultures that make it,
NJSCA launches a project to reach out to ethnic communities and folk artists

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLBY

U NTIL recently, many dismissed it with an
indulgent smile. But folk art in New Jersey is
percolating like never before, according to
Rita Moonsammy, folk arts coordinator for
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

The problem is, finding it.

"With the fine arts, the artists are generally professional,
and they're not necessarily so context-bound," Ms. Moon-
sammy said. "Folk artists are seldom oriented to be
professional presenters. Folk art is life."

To help those who wish to find others in their ethnic
community, to experience some of the unusual qualities folk
art can bring or simply to understand the art or culture better,
the NJSCA has launched an involved three-phase project
designed to reach out to ethnic communities and folk artists
and to document findings.

A few weeks ago, 13 field workers began exploring 18
ethnic New Jersey communities — German, Syrian,
Lebanese, East Indian, Armenian, Chinese, Filipino, West
Indian, Vietnamese, Korean, Italian, Jewish, Irish, Polish,
Lithuanian, Afro-American, Puerto Rican and Salvadoran —
to document how traditional arts are maintained and sup-
ported.

The researchers, trained cultural specialists like folklorists
and anthropologists, each will spend a week in one or more
communities interviewing people, attending events and

documenting them. "We want to get clear, valid information
about the place of traditional arts in a cultural community,"
Ms. Moonsammy said. Another field worker will spend a
month in Sussex and Warren Counties investigating tra-
ditional crafts and occupational cultures, she added.

"We want to get an array of cultural situations," Ms.
Moonsammy said. "Some groups have been here for a long
time and are large; other groups may be small and not much
is known about them; very recent immigrants may be
culturally in a state of flux."

The results of these studies will be added to a list being
compiled of a folk art "constituency," including cultural
communities who maintain folk arts; their artists; people who
do research and "documentation of them; organizations or
agencies or institutions that are interested in presenting folk
art; and the public in general, Ms. Moonsammy said.

A third phase of the project will deal with specific artist
documentation, following up leads on specific folk artists.

"That, I am expecting, will give us the material for a
resource guide to folk artists, crafts persons and performing
groups," Ms. Moonsammy said. "The majority of folk
artists are just operating for their community. But some of
them welcome publicity, and those are the ones we want to
assist. I get calls all the time asking for the names of different
ethnic performers and craftspersons."

These calls have helped indicate to Ms. Moonsammy just
how important her project is. "There really isn't a good
gathering point exchange of information on the ethnic
communities, given the diversity that's in New Jersey," she
said. "It's very difficult to find a lot of information in any
one place.

."For example, one of the groups that we're studying is
West Indian. I know that there are a lot of West Indians in the.
state. Yet, it was all but impossible for, me to even get the
names of two contact people.

"That's one real pungent example of how much there can
be and how little known about it." At the conclusion of the
project next year, Ms. Moonsammy hopes to publish a
resource guide of folk artists and performing groups.

One important aspect of the program is the constituency,
which is still being assembled. Of the 9,000 questionnaires
NJSCA mailed out, only about six percent have been
returned, Ms. Moonsammy indicated. While terming the
response "quite good," she expressed eagerness to contact
more consumers and researchers of folk art in New Jersey —
particularly the latter.

"Researchers and documentors of folk culture are so
important because folk art always has its meaning in the
culture in which it's produced and maintained. In order for
other people outside the communities to know about them,
there needs to be a cultural liaison person, so to speak. That
is the folklorist, who can study, understand and talk about it
so that other cultures can appreciate it."

Although the project is still in the early stages, preliminary
findings have been "enormously exciting," Ms. Moon-
sammy said.

"It's clearer and clearer the longer I'm here that this is
something that really needs to be done. It's incredible to me
that there's so much going on in New Jersey — such ethnic
diversity — and yet there's very little known about it and
there aren't a lot of researchers working on it."
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Color Blind
Living Colour, with jte eclectic blend of music,

defies labeling in an industry plagued by stereotypes

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

M UZZ Skillings was hard at woiic during a
recent concert laying down the bass lines
to put the funk into Living Colour's rock.

Things were indeed rockin' when Muzz
saw a scene before him that defied the best

descriptions of this innovative rock band: "Corey (Glover,
the band's lead singer) invited some people on stage to dance,
and they were all women," the bass player recalled. "It's
interesting because I'm standing on stage and I look to my
right and see these women dancing like it's a party. And then
three feet away, at the foot of the stage, there are these kids
slam dancing like crazy."

Whether it's at the Ritz in home-based New York or a
college campus in Raleigh, North Carolina, it's a scene that's
been sparked by the band hundreds of times before — and
one that says more about Living Colour than any rock critic's
label could.

Led by the flying guitar leads of founding member Vcmon
Reid, the band has been dubbed by the press as everything
from the next Jimi Hendrix Experience to the black Led
Zeppelin. Audiences unfamiliar with its music stereotypically
categorize them as funk, rap or reggae. Although it
incorporates aspects of those musical styles, Living Colour is
a rock band, and it is attempting to break new ground.

Appearing with Fishbone on Nov. 3 at Trenton State
College — Living Colour will try the improbable: become the
First black rock group to cross into the white world of
album-oriented rock since Mr. Hendrix did it in the late
1960s. It hasn't been easy. But that's not the band's fault.

Since the release of Vivid, the band's debut LP, Living
Colour has been touring the nation promoting the album,
spending time in hotels, on the road and on stage — like most
live rock acts.

The band has benefited from exposure on college radio,
including Princeton's WPRB and Trenton State's WTSR, but
until it receives a warmer reception from album rock radio —
a key to commcrical success — Skillings, Reid, Glover and
drummer William Calhoun will whale-on in college obscuri-
ty-

According to Mr. Skillings, Living Colour's inability to
generate wide-scale radio interest isn't strictly an issue of
black or white; it's also an issue of being an established band
or a new band.

"Betweeen the stations that are 60 percent classic rock and
40 percent top 40 acts, there's not much space for any new
bands or anybody who is different, breaking the norm."

LIVING COLOUR (from left): Muzz Skillings,
Corey Glover, Vernon Reid and Will Calhoun. The
band will perform at Trenton State College Nov. 3 .
For further information: 609-771-2331.
The band might still be wallowing in total obscurity had

word-of-mouth not attracted Mick'Jaggef and Jeff Beck to a
New York City performance. Mr. Jaggcr was impressed —
enough to offer to produce a Living Colour recording session,
while asking Mr. Reid to play on his Primitive Cool solo
album. Two tracks on Vivid — "Glamour Boys" and
"Broken Hearts" — were produced by Mr. Jagger.

Upon being "discovered," the band signed with Epic
Records, which has been willing to invest in Living Colour
by undertaking a significant promotion campaign. Both band
and label believe the music will win out in the end. There are
signs that the tide is beginning to come in.

MTV — which, like it or not, plays a major role in
commercial success these days — taped a recent Living
Colour concert, which also featured college favorites The
Godfathers and The Sugarcubes. The concert will be
broadcast on MTV in late November, according to Mr.
Skillings. "Middle Man," the band's first video from Vivid,

has been receiving light but steady air play on MTV. And the
critics, who can make or break music careers, have had only
positive comments about the band.

"The whole point of what we're doing is listen with your
ears and not with your eyes," Mr. Skillings said. "Just have
an open mind and enjoy yourself."

Although grateful for the positive press, Mr. Skillings said
the band is growing tired of the critics' stereotypical
comments that Living Colour doesn't sound the way they
look —black.

"People always have to put a label onto something and
identify it with terms that they can understand. If it makes
them feel like (Led) Zeppelin, that's what they're going to
write. We're compared to everybody from Prince to Zep-
pelin. It doesn't mean it's accurate, but that's what they're
going to write." .

To combat such music labels and to advance the careers of
bands in similar situations, guitarist Reid formed the Black
Rock Coalition in 1985, with, among others. Village Voice
writer Greg Tate. '

"People have to realize that rock V roll can be a part of
a black person's fabric, part of their understanding of being a
black person and being an American," Mr. Reid once said.

At the time, Mr. Reid was playing jazz with drummer
Ronald Shannon Jackson's Decoding Society. Living Colour
was formed out of a series of BRC-sponsored concerts and
club showcases, which gave Mr. Reid a chance to meet many
black musicians ifi the New York area.

Living Colour is still the cornerstone of the BRC, a fact
that isn't lost in the music. On "Which Way to America,"
Corey Glover sings: "I look at the TV/ Your America's doing
well/1 look at the window/ My America's catching hell."

The band also tackles such issues as gentrification, poverty
and racial tension on the street. Their ideals should be one of
Living Colour's strongest selling points, but unless the music
is played, the message will be lost.

"People have fear and misconceptions," Mr. Skillings
explained. "They don't realize that we all have the same
needs, the same hopes, the same desires and the same
dreams. Nice people are not divided, along color lines. You
have good and bad in every group. Most Americans seem to
be pretty uptight about that.

"Things change," though,
Sometimes even for the better.

Living Colour, who will play with Fishbone, will perform at
Trenton State College Nov. 3 at 8:00 p.m. Doors open at
7:00. Tickets are $5 for students with college ID and $10 for
the public. For further information and tickets:
609-771-2331.

JAPANESE CUISINE
Specializing in

Sushi • Tehyaki • Tempura
Seafood • Cocktails
Japanese prinks

Japanese Tatami Party Room
' Facilities lor Private Parties

up to 100 People
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekdays to 10 and Fri. & Sat. to 11

Sun. 4:30 - 9:30
Mon.-Fri. Lunch 1120 - 230

v M • TAKEOUT
S M BB AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic Japanese food
in Central New Jersey. Menu offers Sushi & Teriyaki
dishes, plus many unusual ones from $6.95-$19.95
337e8ANDHRJLRO.ANDRT.27 4 2 2 - 1 1 1 7
KENDALL PARK. RJ . &A 118

NEW!
AT THIS LOCATION

HIBACHI DINING ROOM
Enjoy watching your

chef prepare your meat

Lunch from $4.95

SHOGUN
*3.00
on any ctwcfc ol $20 or mora

V*Jd 8un.-Thur. ,
On* coupon ptf ptrty Expire* 11/KV88I

Princeton
University
Concerts

Join us for...
an evening with the

Novembers, 1988
8:00 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium
in Alexander Hall

For Reservations
call (609) 452-5000.

NewYork
Chamber
Sqloists
with Menahem Pressler, piano

Works by
Brahms and Schubert

Visa and MasterCard
make it so easy!
Tickets: $16, $14, $12; students: S6



the. Princeton Iiiangk CCub presents

November 10-13 and 17-20
»I Triangle's Hroadmead Theatre,

171 Broadmead - adminlon it $7

McCarter Theatre Box Office
or Charge by Phone: 609-683-8000

I COUPONi

PP

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays. *
Valid for dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Not valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at.. .

COOD-TIME CHARLEYS
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2 mi. N. ol Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEYS BROTHER
State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEY'S UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18. East Brunswick*- (201) 254-4226

If you have people coming to town,
have them join us at the Club.

The Compri Hotel is the only place you'll find
the unique Compri Club, where guests receive:

• Hosted Director's Reception
• Late night snacks

• Full, copke4-to-order breakfast
They'll also enjoy:

• Luxurious guest room with sitting area
• Cable television with remote control '

• Exercise facilities
• And much more

And it's all included in our surprisingly reasonable rate.
For reservations, call 1-800-4-COMPRI

or any Compri Hotel coast-to-coast.

(Compri) Hotels
520-1200(609)

Princeton Corporate Center
100 Independence Way, Princeton, NJ 08540

Princeton Pro Musica
Katherine Luna is a standout in performing Bellini's

opera Beatrice di Tenda at the State Theatre

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLBY

A
DUCHESS who'ean
sing high E's in an
interval between
torture chamber and
execution is no or-

dinary woman. And Katherine
Luna, who brilliantly sang the vir-
tuoso title role in an Oct. 22 concert
performance of Bel l ini ' s lit-
tle-known opera Beatrice di Tenda,
was no ordinary soprano.

Ms. Luna headed up ah
enormously talented cast of soloists,
who were backed by the Princeton
Pro Musica chorus and the Opera
Orchestra of New York under the
direction of Eve Quclcr at the State
Theatre in New Brunswick. The
attcndcncc was disappointing, but
the performance was first-rate.

The opera— in two acts, but still
a full three hours — has one of
those involved plots about Italian
rulers. In this case, a widowed
duchess, Beatrice (pronounced in
Italian Be-ah-TREE-chay). has
married a commoner and raised him
to the throne. Her infatuation with
him is short-lived, however. It soon
becomes clear that he is a cruel ruler
who wishes to be free of her.
(Actually, we don't find all this out
until halfway through the first act.)

The duke has become enamored
of one of Beatrice's ladies, Agnese,
and trumps up a plot so he can put
his wife to death and marry his new
love. He tortures a friend sof
Beatrice's, a young man, until he
"admits" that Beatrice is a traitor.
The noble and tragic Beatrice, how-
ever, maintains her innocence
through torture and even on her way
to execution.

The libretto is Tilled with anguish,
but the music, while beautiful, is
conventional. A little more angst
would have made the characters'
sentiments more believable. But the
score delightfully spins out long,
elegant melodies that arc just right
for the bel canto style of singing.
On top of that — particularly in the
role of Beatrice — are vocal
flourishes and fireworks galore,
creating a perfect showpiece for the
prima donna bold enough to try it.

Ms. Luna not only tried it; she
was an unconditional success. Her
clear, bright, extraordinarily con-
trolled voice was flexible as a whip
and seemed to have an endless
supply of power — the role calls for
an enormous amount of singing and
her fireworks continue right up until
the end. Once or twice in the last

Princeton Pro Musica and Opera Orchestra of New York per-
formed, under the direction of Eve Queler, Bellini's Beatrice di
Tenda at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

scene, her voice had a touch of
tiredness. But in the vast majority of
her singing, the virtuoso sections
glittered, the soft singing was
spellbinding and the high notes
were effortless.

Almost Ms. Luna's equal — and
suffering only in comparison — was.
soprano Donna Zapola (Fiordiligi in
the June Opera Festival production
of Mozart's Cosi fan tuttc), whose
opening serenade, accompanied on-
ly by the harp, was seraphic. Her
fresh, clean voice revelled in the
elegant lines and sophisticated orna-
ments of the style; her upper range
was only slightly less free than Ms.
Luna's. •

Another outstanding young singer
appeared as Orombello, the young
man who betrays Beatrice. Don
Bemardini's ringing tenor never
faltered; he maintained an even,
mellow tone throughout his range.

The evil duke, who also has a
quite a bit to sing, was played by
Peter Barcza, who revealed a light,
pleasant voice and a powerful and
penetrating upper range.

Supporting the singers with spec-
tacular subtlety was the Opera Or-
chestra of New York. The or-
chestral part is clearly the servant of
the singers, and is filled with pre-
dictable accompanimental figures
and doublings of the voice part.
Nevertheless, the orchestra played
with a gloriously rich but restrained
sound, the violins silkenly respon-
sive. The ensemble was superb: A
pizzicato (plucked) section with a
ritard (gradual slowing down) was
absolutely and unbel ievably
together.

The work has a surprisingly large

number of choral sections. It was a
pleasure to hear the Princeton Pro
Musica, with its fine blend and
clean diction, jumping on top of
every entrance and executing its
rhythms with firm accuracy. One of
my pet peeves is the general ugli-
ness of opera choruses — usually
made up of would-be soloists. De-
spite one or two slightly ragged
moments, the Pro Musica per-
formed the part far more beautifully
and effectively in this concert ver-
sion than just about any opera
chorus could do.

Indeed, the drama of the piece
gradually gripped me until I hardly
missed the sets and costumes. The
soloists' use of music could be
distracting, however. At one point,
Ms. Luna stood up for a duet with
Mr. Barcza, and while he sang his
opening passage she spent agoniz-
ing minutes flipping through, her
score. I kept wondering what would
happen if she didn't find her place
in time for the entrance. In another
case, Mr. Bemardini finished sing-
ing and started to make a dramatic
exit (some movements were choreo-
graphed and indeed added consider-
ably to the drama) but then went
back to letch his score from the
music stand.

These are minor quibbles. Musi-
cally, the production was a tremen-
dous success — unfortunately for
all those listeners who missed it.
The Princeton Pro Musica will pres-
ent its Christmas concert on Dec. 16
and 18 at 8 p.m. in Alexander Hall
on die Princeton University cam-
pus. For more information:
609-683-5122.
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Mary Ann Williams and Richard
Tontrick, the "Striking Pair," will per-
form a free concert at the Mary Jacobs
Library, Rocky Hill, on Nov. 6 at 3
p .m. For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
609-924-7073.

A'Striking Pair1 Plays
Free Library Concert

Mary Ann Williams and Richard Torstrick,
known as the Striking Pair, have combined
their talents to create a repertoire of 18th and
19th century American music. They will
perform in a free concert at the Mary Jacobs
Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky Hill, on
Nov. 6 at 3 p.m.

Instruments used will include the bowed
psaltery, the hammered dulcimer, autoharp,
violin and guitar. Ms. Williams has or- .
ganized and performed with the Princeton
Madrigal Singers and is past vice-president of
the New Jersey Hammered Dulcimer Co-Op. v

Mr. Torstrick, a classically trained violinist,
has played in a number of symphonic groups,
most recently with the Louisville Chamber
Orchestra. He is also a bluegrass fiddler and
has an album of instrumental bluegrass music
featuring his own works entitled The Wood-
ed Shore.,

For further information: 609-924-7073.

Concert Series Begins
At Community Center

Tenor Michael Philip Davis will start the
1988 Concert Series at the Jewish Communi-
ty Center, 999 Lower Ferry Road, Trenton,
with a 3 p.m. Nov. 6 performance in the
Nathan Kramer Lounge. .

A rising talent with the New York City
opera, Mr. Davis is the son of famous
Metropolitan opera singer Regina Resnik. He
has received rave reviews for his debut as
Pinkerton in Puccini's Madame Butterfly
and is rapidly gaining recognition as a
first-class performer in opera and musical
theater.

Ticket prices range from $75 for Gold
Patrons to $5 for senior citizens and students.
For further information: 609-883:9530.

Pianist Premieres Work
At Westminster College

Pianist Phyllis Alpert Lehrer will perform a
recital at Westminster Choir College, Hamil-
ton Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton, on
Oct. 30 at 8 p.m. Part of the Westminster
Facujlty Recital Series, it will be held in
Bristol Chapel.

wsmem
Ms. Lehrer, head of the Piano Department

at Westminster, will premiere Summer
Afternoon, a work written for her by Anne
Farber. She will also perform Brahms'
Variations on an Original Theme, Haydn's
Sonata hi B-ftat Major, Debussy's Images,
Book I and Goolkasian-Rahbee's Phantask
Variations. She will conclude the program
with Robert Schumann's
Davtdsbundkrtanz.

Tickets are $5 general admission and $3 for
students and senior citizens.- For further,
information: 609-921-2663.

Pianist Pressler Plays
Wtth Chamber Soloists

Pianist Menahem Pressler will appear with
the New York Chamber Soloists at 8 p.m. -
Nov. 3 at Richardson Auditorium, Princeton
University campus. .

Mr. Pressler has frequently performed in
the University Conceit Series as a member of
the Beaux Arts Trio, of which he is a
co-founder. The November 3 concert will
present Mr. Pressler in a role new to Prince-
ton audiences; He will serve as pianist in the
Schubert Quintet in A major, nicknamed
"The Trout," in collaboration with members
of the Chamber Soloists: Hamao Fujiwara,
violin, Ynez Lynch, viola, David Finckel,
violoncello and Dennis James, double bass.

Tickets, priced between $10 and $16, arc
available at the Richardson Auditorium Box
Office: 609-452-5000. Student tickets arc $6.

Orion String Quartet
Returns to North Branch

The Orion String Quartet will return to the
theater at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege, Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, on Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. The quartet,
consisting of violinists Daniel Phillips and
Todd Phillips, violist Catherine Metz'and
cellist Timothy Eddy, are well-known solo
and chamber artists.

Daniel Phillips has performed recitals in
Lincoln Center and the 92nd Street " Y " .
Todd Phillips made his Pittsburgh Symphony
debut when he was 13. Catherine Metz,
concert master of the Jupiter Symphony, was
a first prize winner of the 1981 Fischoff.
Chamber Music Competition. Timothy Eddy
has appeared with numerous orchestras such
as those of Dallas, Denver, North Carolina
and the Florence (Italy) May Festival.

Tickets are $10 general admission, $7.50
for students and seniors. For tickets or more
information: 201-725-3420.

Faculty Makes Music
To Fund Scholarships

Members of the music faculty at Trenton
State College will perform in a musical revue
on Oct. 30 at 4 p.m. at Bray Recital Hall on
TSC's suburban Ewing campus. Proceeds
from the revue, which features light operatic
arias, musical comedy medleys and a
barbershop quartet, will go to the Delta
Omicron Scholarship Fund. A reception will
follow the program.

Appearing in the revue will be coloratura
Suzanne Hickman, baritone Robert Parrish,
pianist Shirley Batchelor, French horn player
Kathryn McGinnis, tenor Robert Guarino and
jazz pianist Tom Lucas.

Tickets are $3 ($2 for TSC students). For
more information: 609-771-2551.
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HUNTING
CLUB

Small private
huntini club has

openings for a i m quality
sportsmen! licensed by NJ
a for Quail, Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
. of Deer, Woodcock, and Ducks!

. 100's of beautiful central NJ.
/ woodlands and fields!

ACT NOW! For application writ*
Club Secretary Box 140,

Perrineville Rd., Hightstown, NJ. 08520

J. McFariin
Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

Repairing
Regulating

(609)921-0166 Princeton

HALLOOOOWING
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Saturday Oct. 29

LIVEONWKXW
101.5 FM

Join us for a night of
thriiis and surprises

Come In Costume
Over $300 in
Cash Prizes
DON'T MISS OUT

JOIN THE FUN

Route 130
Hamilton Township

NJ 08690
(609)581-3777

mao* 96.3
UJfllGQ-Fm

presents

"THE WAR OF THE WORLDS"
At Midnight on Friday, October 28th

Start off your Hallowe'en weekend listening to this
eerie dramatization of the H.G. Wells' classic, just
as it was' presented by Orson Welles and his
Mercury Theatre.

Brought to you by

RICK'S TOYS
Somervlllo, Flemlngton and Summit

right after "MIDNIGHT MUSIC FOR A NEW AGE"

See you at Mldnlght....on MAGIC 98.3

Pianist Gatrick Ohlsson

Noted Pianist Performs
At Rutgers Music Center

International? noted pianist Garrick
Ohlsson will perform works by Debusy,
Baitok, Barber, Charles Wuorinen and
Chopin on Nov. 3 at Rutgers University. The
recital will begin at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas
Music Center, George Street and Route 18,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Ohlsson gained'prominence as the
fust-prize winner in the 1970 Chopin Inter-
national Piano Competition. He recently
recorded Blue Bamboula for Bridge Re-
cords. He has also recorded Wuorinen's
Third Piano Concerto on the Nonesuch
label with the San Francisco Symphony.

Tickets are $18 general admission; $17 for
seniors, age 63 and over, $17 for Rutgers
faculty and staff; and $3 for Rutgers students.
For more in format ion or t i c k e t s :
201-932-7511.

Jazz Pianist Appears
With Rutgers Ensemble

Jazz pianist Patti Bown will appear with
bassist Larry Ridley, ''percussionist Keith
Copeland and the Rutgers Jazz Ensemble on
Oct. 30 at 4 p.m. in the Nicholas Music
Center of Rutgers University, George Street
and Route 18, New Brunswick.

Ms. Bown, a stager, composer and satirist
as well as pianist, hat performed with Duke
Ellington and has been musical director for
Dinah Washington and Sarah Vaughn.,

Tickets are $8 general admission; $7 for
seniors 63 and older and Rutgers faculty and
staff and $3 for Rutgers students. For tickets
or more information: 201-932-7511.

Bavarian Organist Gives
Nassau Church Recital

Bavarian composer-organist Robert M.
Helmschrptt will play a recital at the Nassau
Presbyterian Church, 61 Nassau St., Prince-
ton, on Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. Mr. Helmschrott is
professor of theory and composition at
Munich's Hochschule fur Musik. The recital
is one of two public appearances during an
otherwise private visit to the United States.

Mr. Helmschrott will perform on the newly
renovated and expanded 40-rank Holtkamp
organ of Nassau Presbyterian Church. His
program will include church and secular

music by Bach, Helmschrott and Reger. The
organ recital will be the fust in a series of
three to be presented by the church during the
1988-89 season. The other two performances
will be by William Speed, the church's
Assistant Organist, on Jan. 8 and by Dr.
Kenneth B. Kelley, the church's Director of
Music Ministry, on March 12.

A free-will offering will be received. For
further information: 609-921-8030.

Pianist Pressler Plays
With Chamber Soloists

Princeton University Concerts will present
pianist Manhem Pressler in an appearance
with the New York Chamber Soloists at
Richardson Auditorium, Princeton University
campus, on Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. Mr. Pressler has
frequently performed in the series as a
member of the Beaux Arts Trio, of which he
is co-founder. :

The Nov. .3 concert will present Mr.
Pressler in a role new to Princeton audiences.
He will serve as pianist in the Schubert
Quintet in A major, nicknamed "The
Trout," in collaboration with members of the
Chamber Soloists: violinist Hammao Fu-
jiwara, violist Ynez Lynch, violincellist
David Finckel and double bassist Dennis.
James.

Tickets, priced between $10 and $16, are
available at the Richardson Auditorium box
office. For tickets and further information:
609-452-5000.

Bromberg, Lavln, Taylor:
A Triple Bill at RVCC

An evening of folk, blues humor and rock
will be provided by David Bromberg,
Christine Lavin and Livingston Taylor, on
Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in the theater at Raritan
Valley Community College, Route 28 and
Lamington Road, North Branch.

Inspired by the music of the Weavers and
Pete Seeger, David Bromberg has recorded
eight albums and has played sideman on over
75 albums. Christine Lavin covers life in the
80s with such songs as "Cold Pizza for
Breakfast" and "Don't Ever Call Your
Sweetheart by His Name." Livingston Tay-
lor, James' younger brother, mixes ballads
about love with songs of rainbows, pajamas,
hippies, Cambridge men and mowing the
lawn. .•

Tickets are $17.50 for orchestra, $15 for
mezzanine and $12.50 for balcony. For
tickets or more information: 201-725-3420.

Stanhope Concert Aids
NJ. Ending Hunger Fund

FoOuinger Elaine Silver will present a
special annual fund-raising conceit at the
Stanhope House, Main and High Streets,
Stanhope, on Oct. 30 from 3 p.m. to
midnight to benefit the New Jersey Ending
Hunger Week. Doors will open at 2 p.m. and
the kitchen will be open.

Also scheduled to appear are the Frankie
Lee Band, Aztec-2-Step, Something Blue
and guitarist John Girth. Local performers
include CC&G, Tannehill/Jarvis, Bruce
Kunkk, the Bill Kelly Band, the Home Boys
and Roger Dcitz. Dennis Dougherty and
Mark Dacey will act as masters of ceremony.

Tickets are $5 in advance and may be
ordered through Silver Stream Music, P.O.
Box 322, Landing, NJ 07850. Make checks
payable to N. J. Ending Hunger Fund. Tickets
will be available at the door for $7. For
further information: 201-347-0458 or
201-398-7444.
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A Woman's Place
Everything -— from quilting to playwrighting — is discussed

at the Princeton Arts Council, which provides a forum for women

v _ , . . . . PHOTOMAGGIE MOflHIS
Karenne Snow clowning around during a recent scission at A
Woman's Place, which takes place weekly at the Arts Council of
Princeton.

"My clown isn't a talker," Ms.
Snow told the group of 14 women.
"She teaches by doing." Demon-
strating the art of creating a clown,
Ms. Snow gave her rendition of
comedy in,,the tradition of clown
great Emmett Kelly.

BY MAGGIE MORRIS

FEW Pr ince ton
women proved not
long ago that it's not
n e c e s s a r i l y a
woman's place to

know how to make coffee. Hot
coffee, that is.

No one knew exactly how to
make the coffee when Kathy
Sherwood missed the Oct. 11 meet-
ing of the artist's group A Woman's
Place at the Arts Council of Prince-
ton. The coffee was ice cold.

"Her thing is to bring the food,"
said co-founder Fran Benson.
"She's so good about it. It's what
she does."

The coffee was Finally heated, the
candles were lit and the group got
down to the business of the hour
clowning around. That night hap-
pened to be the night the group's
monthly Coffeehouse played host to
Karenne Snow, who is a local
clown. Ms. Snow is a professional
religious educator for the Unitarian
Church, where she often dresses as
a clown to get across her message.

Clowning is just one of the
aitforms delved into at the weekly
meetings of A Woman's Place. The
group explores everything from
quilting to playwriting to singing.
"The theme of the group is
art-related," Ms. Benson, ex-
plained. "But we created the group
because there was not a place for
women to talk about their own
issues."

Artwork became the focus, she
said, "because a lot of times
women express themselves through
art."

The group was born about three
years ago, when a small band of
women artists, frustrated at their
lack of structure, decided to create a
home base for women with similar
interests. The four women sub-
mitted a proposal for "A Woman's

Place" to the Board of the Princeton
Arts Council.

"It's not as formal as it sounds,"
said Midge Quandt, one of the
founders. "We really felt the need
for something informal."

Anne Reeves, director of the Arts
Council, said "A Woman's Place"
is just the kind of group they like to
include in their home at 102
Witherspoon St. "We are trying to
provide an art -laboratory where
people can come and experiment
without fear of falling flat on their
backs," Ms. Reeves said. "Artists
have a much more difficult time
meeting each other."

For those reasons, the Arts Coun-
cil welcomed the small group of
women. Ms. Reeves said she is
pleased with the evolution of the
group. "I don't see (A Woman's
Place) as melting away. I see it as
growing."

From the beginning, the group
met every week, but some thought it
was too much. They cut back to one
meeting a month, but soon found
they missed the weekly communica-
tion. They now meet every Tuesday
from 8 to 10 p.m., with a different
theme every week. Each month
contains a session devoted to the
subjects of either; Sharing Our
Work, Book Discussions or the
Coffeehouse. One gathering is set
aside to allow for conversation.

Their numbers remain small, with
usually no more than 15 women
attending a meeting. Professional
artists are not necessarily targeted
for membership, though many cur-
rent members earn their livings
through their art. Ms. Quandt is a
political historian and a freelance
writer who is editing a book on
"Sexuality and History." Another
member, Paula Davis, is writing
"The History of the Women's
Movement." .

Other women in the group, like
Melanie Burrough who takes care of
children, claim other occupations
but try to nourish their artistic
talents. Ms. Burrough is a singer
and songwriter, and displayed her
craft at last month's coffeehouse
meeting.

"This is like a grown-up version
of a woman's center in a college,"
she said. "It's also a really nice
mix."

Painter ̂ Patricia Smith came to
Princeton from New York City this
fall, and started coming to the
meetings, to meet people. She said
Princeton is her hideaway from the
bustle of the city, and she's noticed
some pleasant differences. "I found
it different here because people
actually talk to you," she said.

And Ms. Benson added, "We arc
also open to women who just want
to listen."

Seafood Restaurant
And Bar
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CHAMBERSBURG'S EXCLUSIVE
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

1 OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

FEATURING DAILY CHALKBOARD SPECIALS Of SEAFOOD * PASTA DISHES,
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396-3083 — 396-2326 396-2326
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LUNCH BUFFET
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MON. THRU t

95

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
(Large Selection of Homemade Pasta, Fish, Steaks
More!
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 P.M. MON. THRU

FREE BUFFET
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FRI.

Senior Gazen Discount (3:30-5:00 Dinner Only)
RT. 33 HAMILTON TWP.
HAMILTON, NJ.

THE CLARION
EAST WINDSOR!
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CLARION'S ANNUAL

Saturday Oct. 29
starting at 9 p.m.

CASH PRIZES
FOR COSTUMES!

Moat Original, funniest, ugliest
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'. , Special Saturday Halloween Room Rale
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Justice lot All
TIME OFF asked: 'What wrong would you like to right?'

CITY GARDENS
LP rtsttma Party, Oct 28

MARITA'S*-Princeton
y, Oct 31 and Nov. 10

POMCTO LOUNGE
I I ^ M ^ M - 4M« A. rill'

Tfcfcets, IPs and Tapes AvaBaNe at
Rock Dream Records, Russo Music
Center, and the MoNShows.

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

Y OU pick up the paper,
read a story think:
"That's not right.
Somebody ought to do
something about that.''

• Suppose you could do something;
suppose you could wave a magic
wand and right one wrong in the
world? TIME OFF asked: "If you
had the power, what wrong would
you right?"

STEVE SLABY
Civil Engineering Professor

Princeton University

The injustice perpetuated on poor
people. That would include legal,
social economic, political wrongs
— the exploitation of the poor by
the rich, and by multi-national cor-
porations. That would mean, the
elimination of racism — much of
the exploitation is racist.

VERA CASEY
Law Librarian

I'd do something to improve the
inner-city public schools. That step
would do a tremendous amount to
advance minorities, and would
make it possible for middle-class
people to live in the cities, which
would help environmental problems
(you can't solve transportation prob-
lems when so many live in the
suburbs). It would help general
integration. . „

ELIZABETH MARTIN
Business Editor

I'd get Jean Harris out of jail. I
don't understand why she's where
she is when there are so many
people who have done so much
more damage walking around free.
I'm firmly convinced they're mak-
ing an example of her, and it's so
unjust. Drag dealers destroying kids
get a $2,000 fine, while mis
woman, who isn't a threat to any-
body, has been in a max-
imum-security prison for mote than
seven yean. When she was'tried,
nobody looked at the extenuating
circumstances. It doesn't make
sense.

PAULETTE WILLIAMSON
Teacher

I'd get Jean Harris out of jail and
put her lawyer beyond bars in her
place.

SAMHIRSCH
Electrical Contractor

A couple of years ago, there was
a TV program about a black man in
Texts who had been convicted of a
crime he couldn't possibly have
committed. He was at work at the
time, and his co-workers all said he
was there. But he was in jail,

anyway. Maybe by now some-
thing's happened about that. But if
it hasn't, I'd do something about
that.

JACOB MINTZ
Retailer

I'd do something about- the
hostages being held in Iran. That is
disgraceful. There has to be some
way to rescue them.

SIMON ATWATER
Production Coordinator

I think often of Terry Waite, who
was taken hostage trying to get the
other Iranian hostages out. It is so
wrong that someone trying to do
good should become a victim. If I
had to pick just one wrong, that's
what I'd right.

EVBLYN VICTOR
• Graduate Student

I'd find out once and for all if
there are still Americans being held
in Vietnam and, if there are, I'd get
them out fast.

JULIA MANUEL
Member

Princeton Friends Meeting

The wrong I'd right would be
war. Peace testimony is fundamen-
tal in the Quaker view.

EDWARD FROST
Minister

Unitarian Church of Princeton

Economic inequit ies . To
elaborate would take a couple of
sermons, but I'm talking about the
unequal distribution of resources.
At the same time that one man b
earning a million dollars for playing
baseball, there are hungry children,
not enough money for medical care
for the poor and housing not avail-
able for the homeless. That's
wrong. '

REV. JAMES MIDBERRY
Senior Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian
Lawrenceville

Two come instantly to mind:
world hunger, and cessation of the
conflicts between nations. But I also
think of restoring the sanctity of
human life on a global basts. That
would include everything from
abortion through the recent World
Amnesty tour.

ANNETTE LAURIE
Bank Teller

For mine, I'd have to go back in
time. I'd prevent the execution of
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. I
always thought they were railroaded
in the hysteria of the times, much as
Sacco and Vanzetti were.

MARSHA ANTANAZZIO
Homemaker

Who was the woman they always
referred to as a "cocktail waitress"
who was convicted of killing her
two children? I can't remember her
name, but I do remember the case,
and I never thought she was guilty.
She went to prison.

CHERYL MILLER
Administrative Assistant

to the Headmistress
Stuart School

I'd arrange for there to be enough
food to feed the people of the world.
Some have so much and some so
little.

BETTY STELLE
Dir. of Public Relations

S tuart School

My, we have so many choices!
We think at Stuart of trying to help
other people; so I'd improve
people's attitude toward their fellow
man so that we'd have a peaceful
world and less selfishness.

MAX A A R O N S O N
Salesman"

You know what I'd do? I'd fix it
so people who really, really needed
it won the lottery! I'm sick of
reading about some doctor's wife
winning $14 million.

ROSE W A S H I N G T O N
Biffing Clerk

I'd free Nelson Mandela in South
Africa, and do something about
Apartheid.

STANLEY FIELDSTON
Teacher

With so many life-or-death issues
to choose from, mine may sound
trivial, but it's something that
always bothered me. Some yean
ago, I had a student who was a fine
writer, but he couldn't do math to
save his soul. He tried — heaven
knows he tried — but he could not
pass algebra. I know he could have
made an excellent professional
writer, but because he couldn't pass
math, he couldn't graduate from
high school, so he couldn't go on to
college. The thing was, he needed
only half an education — the part
that would give him the knowledge
he needed to write. And in that half,
he exce l l ed . But because he
couldn't hack the whole curriculum,
be was denied any education at all.
I'd correct that.

ELAINE MARKOVICH
Physical Therapist

I had a friend who, one day,
picked up a co-worker, whose car
was in the shop. My friend was
stopped by the police for a minor

traffic infraction, and when the car
was pulled over, the passenger
quickly put out a cigarette in the
ashtray. The cigarette turned out to
have been pot, and my friend was
arrested; it turns out the law holds
the driver responsible even if he
wasn't using the substance. My
friend was tried, found guilty and
given probation; that was lucky, 1
suppose; at least he didn't go to jail
— but it made a mess of his life for
a year and left him with a criminal
record. That's what I'd right.

PABLO D E L G A D O
Analyst

Did you know that when people
are released from prison, they get
something like $50, some clothes
and that's it? With all the money
they spend putting people in jail,
they could certainly give them
enough on release so they weren't
almost forced to go back to crime
just to eat.

JANICE T H O M S E N
Secretary

I have always been annoyed that
newspapers run big front-page
stories, and when there's an error in
them, they run the correction on the
bottom of page 38, under an ad for
mufflers. The wrong I'd right is that
I'd make them run corrections as
prominently as they ran the wrong
information.

LANCE VTLLARD
School Administrator

They give prizes for excellence in
so many things from heroism to
sports, from scientific discoveries to
crossword puzzles. And I think
that's fine. But there are so many
people who can't be excellent in
those things and there is one thing
that anyone can achieve: being a
nice person. I'd like to see someone
establish a prize for likeness, and
give it to ordinary people who go
out of their way to be thoughtful or
kind.

JONJBSSUP
Novelist

If I had my way, I'd put dolphins
in position of power and influence:
They're very intel l igent,
well-adjusted, constructive,
non-violent and thoroughly
enlightened creatures. They could
shed some light on this altogether
dark planet.

JIM DORAN
Counselor

Prevent the Peanuts characters
from endorsing insurance in those
advertisements. The cartoon was a
big part of my childhood; now it's
peddling insurance? The sanctity of
Snoopy has been violated. How
much money does creator Char-
les Schuhz need, anyway?
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Collectors Compare
Political Memorabilia

, Collectors of political campaign
memorabilia from all over the nation will
gather Nov. 11 and 12 at the Princeton
Ramada Hotel for the Ninth Annual
American Political Items Collectors
(A.P.I.C.) Fall Eastern Regional Conven-
tion.

A.P.I.C. began in 1945 and has over 6,000
members. The convention will display politi-
cal campaign artifacts from the time of
George Washington to current state, local and .
presidential races. '

Admission is $2. For further information:
201-338-9323.

They'll Take Anything,
Including Kitchen Sink

Donations are being accepted until Nov. 7
for the annual Decemberfest fundraiser auc-
tion sponsored by the Stony Brook-Millstone
Watershed Association in Pennington.
Proceeds support the local conservation and
education efforts of the Watershed.

There is a place in the auction for every-
thing including services, small and large
items and vacation accommodations. Past
contributions have included houscwarcs, gar-
dening equipment, a two-week stay at a
private residence in Greece and a fully
catered cocktail party for 30.

To purchase tickets for the Dec. 3 fun-
draiser or for further information:
609-737-3735.

Holiday Fair of Crafts
At Wlcoff Elementary

A variety of handmade country crafts and
gifts can be found at the 2nd Annual Holiday
Fair at Wicoff School, Princeton Road in
Plainsboro Nov. 5 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

This free pre-holiday event will include
floral arrangements, novelty items, toys,
jewelry, lampshades, mailboxes, T-shirt and
towels. There will also be baked goods and
used books.

For further information: 609-799-8496.

Rec. Club Plans Visit
To Lafayette Village

People over 55-years-old can join The
Princeton Recreation Department Trip Club
in a trip to Lafayette Village in LaFayette,
New Jersey on Nov. 2. The trip will include
a nostalgic musical "Juke Box Ladies," a
tribute to the sounds of Helen O'Connell,
Patti Page, Ella Fitzgerald, Peggy Lee and
Barbra Streisand. Also included is a lunch-
eon, a dance and a shopping spree.

The cost is $29 for Trip Club Members and
$32 for non-members. For further infor-
mation: 609-921-9480.

Visit European Country
By Proxy at Travelogue

A travel program on the island country of
Malta will be presented by Jack Rieur at the
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library, 64
Washington St., Rocky Hill on Nov. 3 at
7:30 p.m.

Malta is located in the Mediterranean Sea,
about 60 miles south of Sicily. Mr. Rieur, a
retired teacher, has combined his bobbies of
travel and photography to create the program.

For further information: 609-924-7073.

Relchlan Experts Gather
To Interpret Literature

Reichian Interpretations of Literature will
be the topic of a day-long symposium Oct. 30
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Loft Theatre,
Princeton Arts Council, 102 Witherspoon St.
in Princeton.

Speakers Will include John M. Bell, New
York University; Jonathan Yordy, SUNY
Buffalo; William L. Benzon, formerly of
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, New York;
Myron Sharaf, Harvard; Arthur Efron,
SUNY Buffalo; and David Kiremidjian,
SUNY Brooklyn.

Registration fee is $45; fulltime students
$15. For further information or to register
201-821-1144.

Birdwatchers Witness
Changing of the Guard

The lasf'breeding pairs of several bird
varieties and the first of the wintering species
can be seen Oct. 29, 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
during Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed As-
sociation's second annual autumn van trip to
Forsythe National Wildlife Refuge.

The refuge is a breeding ground for a
variety of birds, but also a winter vacation
spot for some and a migratory pit stop fdr still
others. In particular, a large number and
variety of ducks can be expected, including
flocks of Snow Geese arriving for the winter.

Registration is required, Fee is $22 mem-
bers, $30 non-members. For Further infor-
mation: 609-737-7592.

Grants Course Teaches
Artists Funding Savvy

A grants workshop for individual artists
seeking funding and for arts organizations of
regional or statewide impact is scheduled for
Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. at the College Center of
Middlesex County College, 155 Mill Road,
Edison.

The session will be led by staff members of
the New Jersey State Council On the Arts,
Arts Grants Office, who will discuss recent
changes in the state's guidelines and will
answer questions about the applications. For
further information and to receive a map:
201-745-4489.

The Family That Camps
Together Plays Together

Fishing, hiking, boating, crafts, sports,
games, campfire and songs are a few of the
activities planned for the Princeton Family
YMCA's Fall Family Camp Weekend Nov.
4-6.

Families will stay in winterized cabins with
full bathrooms for two nights. Five meals will
be served in a large dining hall.

Registration packets are available at the
Princeton Family YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton or for one to be mailed:
609-497-YMCA.

MERCER COLLEGE THEATRE
presents

by Frederick Knott

Friday & Saturday
October 14, 15, 21 & 22

at 8 pm

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County Community College

$8 General $6 Seniors $4 Children & MCCC Students
Call 586-4695

\ / \ ow through
Nov. 27, celebrate
our Annual Shrimp
Celebration at
J.B.Winberie.Our
succulent Shrirr
Specials start
at $6.95 with
an appetizer of
a half-pound of
Peel and Eat Shrimp.
And entrees such
as Shrimp Etouffee
for just $9.50.

Let us
tempt
you with our tasty
Shrimp Monterey
prepared with garlic,
basil, and Monterey
Jack cheese. Savory
Shrimp and Fettuc-
cini Boursin. Zesiy
Shrimp Marinara with
linguini. And Baked
Cheese Tortellini

FROM $695
with Shrimp. We
have all your shrimp

favorites and
more. All here at

t.B.Winberie,
where-along with
delicious food-you
can expect first-rate
service and modest
prices.

See you tonight!

RESTAURANT AND BAR
One Palmer Square, Princeton, NJ. 921-0700

American Express and other major credit cards honored
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The Great Emancipator
Portraying the 16th President, Dan Bassuk calls himself "a little Lincoln for
little people, whose tall tales make a tall impression about a giant of a man."

"Us Lincoln people ate absolutely insane when it comes to
Lincoln. We have fun," said Dr. Bassuk, who has impersonated
the historical character ever since some Yale students recognized
his resemblance to the 16th president more than 10 years ago.

YOUNGSTERS
Alice Exits Wonderland
To Visit Kelsey Theater

New York's Prince Street Players will
perform Alice in Wonderland Oct. 29 at 2
and 4 p.m. at the Kelsey Theater, West
Windsor campus of Mercer County Com-
munity College.

The Prince Street Players began operation
in 1965. They have produced several
WCBS-TV specials, including PinocchJo,
Jack and the Beanstalk, Ailadin and four
half-hour segments based on Mother Goose.

Tickets are $8. For more information or
tickets: 609-586^695.

Show Otters Taste of
Ufe's Little Pleasures

Enthusiasts of miniatures will gather in the
Grandstand Building at the Garden State Park
in Cherry Hill for Greenberg's Great Train,
[tollhouse & Toy Show Nov. 5-6 from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Over 300 tables will be Tilled with toy
trains, railroadiana, dollhouses, miniatures,
dolls, collectible toys and model railroads.
There will be operating layouts and displays,
hobby goods and dealers.

Admission is $4 adult, under 12 free with
an adult . For further information:
301-795-7447.

BY ROSEMABY GOHD

H E'S noi quite as
tall, but the salt
and pepper jawline
beard frames a
face that is strik-

ingly familiar. As Dan Bassuk de-
scribes himself, he is " a little
Lincoln for little people, whose tall
tales make a tall impression about a
giant of a man."

Removing his black stovepipe hat
and placing it on a nearby table, Dr.
Bassuk pulled up a chair to talk
about Abraham Lincoln. Ever since
some Yale students recognized his
resemblance to the 16th president
more than 10 years ago, Dr.
Bassuk's interest has been peaked.

For the past 10 years, Dr. Bassuk
has been impersonating the presi-
dent for school-age children. He
tells his stories using life-size,
soft-sculpture dolls (not puppets)
resembling the president's wife,
Mary Todd Lincoln, and two of his
sons, Willie, 11, and Tad, 9.

The dolls, which were cus-
tom-made about five years ago, are
dressed as their counterparts had in
1862. Dr. Bassuk said that the
children relate well to the dolls. To
present the highest-quality show
possible', Dr. Bassuk said he uses
authentic 19th-century clothing for
himself and the dolls, which are
insured for $8,000:

"Lincoln was an uncommon
common man. Lincoln deserves the
very best," Dr. Bassuk stressed.

Because the price of an actual
Lincoln possession can be at least
$10,000, Dr. Bassuk said he is not a
collector. But, a friend was gen-
erous enough to give him a lock of
Mrs. Lincoln's real hair. A single
strand is worth about $100, Dr.
Bassuk said. He keeps the hair in a
Victorian locket, worn around the
heck of the Mrs. Lincoln doll.

"Us Lincoln people are absolute-
ly insane when it comes to Lincoln.
We have fun," Dr. Bassuk said.

His program, " P r e s i d e n t
Abraham Lincoln and His Family,"
has been seen locally and nationally
in musical performances, shopping
malls, schools and on television. On
July 4, Dr. Bassuk starred in a
Lincoln television special, narrated
by William F. Buckley.

At 4"p.m. on Oct. 31 the Prince-
ton resident will be performing his
show for children in the Mary
Jacobs Memorial Library in Rocky
Hill.

He tells the stories of "How
Lincbln Got His Beard" and "How
a Tadpole Saved a Turkey,'' both of
which he wrote based on history and
fiction. Interspersed with the
storytelling is a slide show of actual
photos of the Lincoln family.

"I'm* interested in presenting
Abraham Lincoln as a family

man," he said. "Lincoln was a sad
man and a very funny man."

As expected, his busiest season is
between January and March. Last
year he did about 20 shows. This
year he expects to do as many as
100 shows, because he recently quit
his job as a research librarian to
dedicate more time to the Lincoln
program.

The most common questions chil-
dren ask, he said, are if the dolls are
real, if his beard is real (it is) and
how the Lincoln children died.
Three of the four children died of
illness before reaching the age of
20. The fourth lived into his 80s.

Robert T. Lincoln lived to see the
completion of the Lincoln Memorial
in the 1920s in Washington D.C.
Dr. Bassuk said the last-known
blood relative of the president died
in 1985. Unfortunately for Dr.
Bassuk, he never had the opportuni-
ty to meet a Lincoln relation.

Two of the things Dr. Bassuk
admires most about President Lin-
coln was his ability to educate
himself and fulfill his dream to free
the slaves,— attributes Dr. Bassuk
can readily appreciate, for he is a
learned man himself. He has a
doctorate in literature and world
religions, which he has taught for
20 years. A graduate of Drew
University, the 50-year-old was a
post graduate fellow at Yale when
he overheard the students remarking

Treats Are In Store
At Halloween Party

A Preschooler's Halloween Party will take
place on Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. at the Mary Jacobs
Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
Children ages 3 Vi to 5 are ivited to come in
costume for a parade through the library,
films and refreshments and a treat to take
home.

Preschool Storytime will be offered on
Oct. 28 and Nov. 4 at 1:45 p.m.; a film will
also be shown.

These programs are free. For further infor-
mation: 609-924-7073.

Costume Contest
Features Free Photos

Photo Haven of Montgomery will sponsor
a Halloween costume contest on Oct. 31.
Children can visit the store in the Montgom-
ery Shopping Center, Route 206, Skillman,
on Oct. 31 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. and
receive a free color photo. The photos will be
used to judge the costumes and will be
available for the contestants to pick up during
the rest of the week and following weekend.

Prizes will be a $100 U.S. savings bond for
each of die three top winners: Scariest, Most
Beautiful and Most Original. Consolation
prizes of 35mm Quicksnap cameras and film

processing will be awarded for the ten next
best contestants.

No purchase is necessary to enter the
contest or receive the free color photo,
fudging will take place on Monday night after
7 p.m., when the last photos are processed.
Winners will be announced on WHWH and,
WPST. For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
609497-1200.

McCarter Series Is
'Craekerjack' With Kids

The Crackajacks series for children ages 4
and up at McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place, Princeton, was founded on the belief
that children can lean to be creative while
also being entertained. On Oct. 22 at 1 p.m.,
But I'm Just a Kid will perform original
tunes that speak about a kid's world, dealing
with sensitive topics such as self-image and
relationships with friends.

Other performances in the Crackerjacks
series will be Night Light by the Green
Thumb Theatre of Vancouver, Canada, on
March 18; the Shoestring Players hi Freddie
and the Fiddle and Other Folk Tales on
April IS; and The Velveteen Rabbit by
Theatreworks USA on May 13.

Single tickets are $7, with subscriptions
and group discounts available. For tickets or
further information: 609-683-8000.

Kids Can'Camp-In'
At Franklin Institute

Youth groups of children in grades 3 to 6
can roll out their sleeping bags to spend the
night in the Franklin Institute Science Mu-
seum, 20th and the Parkway, Philadelphia,
Pa., during Camp-In 1989. Now in its fifth
year, Camp-In, an overnight program that
makes science come alive for children, runs
on Friday and Saturday, nights from January
to May. Reservations for Camp-In 1989 will
close Dec. 1.

Camp-In is open to most youth groups,
including schools. Participants must come as
a group with at least one adult cbaperone for
every eight children. This year's Camp-In
participants will take part in special activities
about sound and music. "Good Vibrations,"
the museum's Science Auditorium presen-
tation, will take the campers on a sound
odyssey that teaches about music and the
electronic revolution that is taking place in
today's music industry. Children will also
make their own music makers in Soundshop,
a hands-on workshop teaching the science of
sound and how we perceive it. Camp-In also
allows free time in the museum for campers
to explore four floors of science exhibits
before they go to sleep under a jet airplane or
a giant DNA molecule.

For more information or to receive a
registration form: 215-448-1114.
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on his resemblance to President
Lincoln.

He continues to teach part-time,
currently teaching World Religions
at Trenton State College.

Throughout his academic career,
be has made time to enrich the
background of his program. Upon
visiting the Library of Congress, he
was able to sec and touch some' rare
belongings of President Lincoln,
including his eyeglasses and the
Bible used during his inauguration.

Dr. Bassuk said he has extensive-
ly read and researched material on
the president and taken performance
classes at McCarter Theatre Train-
ing Wing and Westminster Choir
College. As a frequent storyteller,
he is a member of the Garden State
Storytellers' League.

"I don't want to be an ordinary
Lincoln; to get work, you've got to
be unique," he said, adding that he
knows of about a dozen other Lin-
coln impersonators.

He, has also published several
articles and a booklet on the man.
His motivation is to remind children
that the country's leaders have been
honest and caring family people.

"One man with a vision, who
recognizes a problem, can do some-
thing — can matter. Lincoln proves
that," Dr. Bassuk pointed out.,

Asked what he thought the presi-

dent's opinion would be of presi-
dential candidates Michael Dukakis
and George Bush, Dr. Bassuk
paused to formulate a diplomatic
answer. In the post-Nixon era, he
said, President Lincoln would have
stressed a need for honesty, integri-
ty and leadership — not caring if
someone was a liberal or a con-
servative. He believes that the presi-
dent would.demand more equality
for blacks, and he would improve
the situation of the-common class,
into which he'd been born.

As a symbol of concern for all
ethnic groups, Dr. Bassuk will be
reciting the Gettysburg Address in
five languages Nov. 17 at the Lin-
coln Group of New York's 10th
annual dinner meeting. It is also a
commemoration of the 125th an-
niversary of The Gettysburg Ad-
dress, which was written by Presi-
dent Lincoln; Dr. Bassuk is a mem-
ber of the New York group.

He has recited the address in as
many as 10 foreign languages. In
1986 he gave a Lincoln symposium
at Robert Todd Lincoln's home in

, Vermont:

In addition to his standard pro-
gram, of the. two stories, dolls, and
slide show,. he is working on a
special program for Black History
Month in February 1990.

& SEE THE LADV

See 'Plnocchlo1

In South Brunswick
Preschoolers and kindergarteners

can, watch Pinocchio, the puppet
who only wanted to be a real boy, in
a live performance at 10 a.m. Nov.
2 at the South Brunswick Communi-
ty* Center, New Road, Kendall

• ;

The special production geared for
young audiences ages 3 through 6
will be performed by Teddy Bear
Productions of Asbury Park.

Sponsored by the South Bruns-
wick Cultural Arts Commission, the
performance is free but requires
reservations. For more information:
201-297-4433 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

•No Problem1 For
Paper Bag Players

The Paper Bag Players will pres-
ent "No Problem!" for the season
opener of the New Jersey State
Museum's Children Theatre Oct. 30
at 2 p .m . in the Museum
auditorium, 205 W. State St., Tren-
ton.

The'.production will follow
12-foot tall Aunt MoUy and Uncle
Gus as they kick up their heels to
the Paper Bag Rag, through an
adventure involving a mummy, a
pharaoh and a mysterious treasure.
As a Halloween bonus, any child
who wears a paper bag mask to the
production will be given a coupon
worth 50 cents off on SI refresh-
ments.

Tickets are $4 at the door. To
purchase tickets or for more infor-
mation: 609-292-7780-

Musical Wnocchlo*
Conies to Middlesex

A musical production of Plnoc-
chlo will be presented by the
Taubenslag Players at the Per-
forming Arts Center at Middlesex
County College Nov. 5 at 1:15 p.m.
and Nov. 6 at. 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Headquarters for the Taubenslag
Players are at the Jan Hus Theater in
New York. Elliott Taubenslag will
play the puppet's creator, Gepeto.
Special effects include underwater
ballet and a man-eating monstroso.

Tickets are $3.50. To order
201-906-2556.

• MID-JERSEY
HELICOPTERS
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PniNCETON

Where e legant d in ing has
b e c o m e a t rad i t ion .

Extt 52/ OH W • 1714 taslon t»e
Somersot. N) (201) 469 2S22

STOAN MARTIN

Oct 2 - NOV 2,1988
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CtlitMX

2O6,

1350

"ASK THE
GOVERNOR"

6:05 - 7:00 P.M.
Here's an opportunity to ask re-
levant questions of Governor
Thomas Kean about the issues
and problems facing New Jer-
sey.
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Queens o

Olivia Gox Fill, with the aid of side saddle

and Hanovarian thoroughbred, rides into New York

to participate in the National Horse Show

BY WENDY PLUMP

I
T was the medieval sport of queens and ladies in
long gowns, the way Guenevere rode at Camelot
and the way Princess Anne still rides today.

With the aid of a square saddle and a
Hanovarian thoroughbred named after a box of
black chocolates, it is also the way Princeton
resident Olivia Cox Fill will ride at the National
Horse Show next week: side saddle.

Under the net lights of Madison Square
Garden, Mrs. Fill and Black Magic will face off

against the 13 other side-saddle champions in the United
States.

While the -'National" offers some $250,000 in prize
money and lots of nifty trophies, the most important
takeaway item are the bragging rights. This show, after all, is
the granddaddy of the sport.

"Age has something to do with its prestige. It is 105 years
old, which makes it. the oldest show of its kind, the
Superbowl, the World series," said show Chairman Henry L.
Collins III. "To qualify: It takes an extraordinary horse and
an exceptional rider working together for the 12 months
before the show."

A parade of hunters, saddlebrcds, jumpers and horses
drawing sparkling carts will fill the days and evenings. The
National will also feature members of the United States,
Great Britain, Canadian and West German equestrian teams
— recently returned from the Olympics in Korea — in a
jumping competition for the coveted Nations1 Cup.

Year after year, the National brings together not only the
best horses and riders, but also trie glitter and wealth of the
horsey set. It is a six-day combination of clinking glasses,
tuxedos, ceremonies and glossy horseflesh. An opening-night
ball will herald the competition, and nightly receptions will
the regal atmosphere aloft.

• . In the months preceding this year's show,
Mrs. /Fill, 43, has attended some half-dozen
horse shows with rustic names like Cop-
pergate, Hunt Cap. Culpcpper. The locations
of the. shows form a geographic belt between
here and Virginia; because of them, she and
Black Magic have accumulated enough points
to qualify for the National's Lady's Hunter .
Side Saddle Division.

They will be judged in a series, of three
classes: - hunter under saddle, hunter over
fences, and equitation. While the judge will
focus on the talent of the rider in the equitation '
class, the two hunter classes will depend solely
oh the style, movement and* ability of the
hone.

And what a horse.
In a tree-ibordered field at Lightfields farm in

, Readington, Black Magic is cantering through
the wet grass, with Mrs. Fill on his back in a
riding outfit that was tailored on Saville Row in
England. Their motion is fluid and graceful and
rocking •— like waves. Under the soft light of
an overcast autumn day, the dapples on
Magic's haunches stand out as spots do on the
coat of a Black Panther. He grunts in time with
his loping strides, and falls into the next gait at
the slightest sign from his rider.

"We're mostly just conditioning at this
point," says Mike Henaghan, one of Mrs/
Fill's trainers, as he watches Magic go.
"Horses are athletes just as a runner or a
swimmer or a diver, and it takes years of
training the body to get ready for shows like
this."

He shouts .after horse and rider. "Square
your shoulder. You can balance your, horse
with your left rein just as you would if you
were riding astride." Later, he adjusts the
caveson— the strap of leather that runs across
the horse's face — to accent Magic's sleek
head.

Speaking with the gentle rolling accent of a Dubliner, Mrs.
Fill, who also rode in the National last year, describes her
horse as if he were an old friend from Oxford. "He's well
schooled. He has a fantastic manner, and he's an absolute
gentleman," she says of Black Magic, who stands 66 inches
high at the withers.

Inside the stable, now that the ride is over, Black Magic
drops his head over Mrs. Fill's shoulder and rests it there.

She wraps her gloved hand o\
Some 33 other horses share

and their low nickers echo *
enter. "Matterhorn" pokes h
bars. Horses with names like
Me," and "Reggae" share tb

The animals here are m
horses that chew fine hay and

Photographed by Peter Borg
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Princeton resident Olivia Cox Fill, 43, will perform in the "National,"
which offer* #250,000 in prize money and all-important prestige. Saya
•how Chairman Henry L. Collins ED: "To qualify, it takes an ex-
traordinary honwr'and an exceptional rider working together for the 12
months before the show.

Left, at Lightfields farm in Readington, Black Magic canters with Mrs.
Fill on his ba*ck who is dressed in riding outfit tailored on Saville Row

.in England. "We're mostly just conditioning at mis point," says Mike
Henaghan, one of Mrs. Fill's trainers. "Horses are athletes."

Speaking with the gentle rolling accent of a Dubliner, Mrs. Fill
describes her horse: "He's well schooled. He has a fantastic manner, and
he's an absolute'gentleman." The animals at Lightfields, 34 of them, are
well-tended show horses that chew fine hay and a hearty mix of oats,
barley, com and molasses. The tackfbom nearby smells of rich leather.
The rows of well-oiled saddles andbridles surround a couch, table and
small dressing room: a stable for both horse and rider.

ifaDubliner, Mrs.
pear, describes her
ixford. "He's well
d he's an absolute
K> stands 66 inches

over, Black Magic
and rests it there.

She wraps her gloved hand over it.
Some 33 other horses share this bam with Black Magic,

and their low nickers echo softly through it when visitors
enter. "Matterhom" pokes his piebald muzzle through the
bars. Hones with names like "Meet the Press," "Flew By
Me," and "Reggae" share the digs.

The animals here are a select crew, well-tended show
horses that chew fine hay and a hearty mix of oats, barley,

com and molasses. Polished under the groom's nib rags and
brushes, the smooth sheen of their coats resembles copper or
chocolate.

A tackroom nearby smells of rich leather. The rows of
well-oiled saddles and bridles surround a couch, a table, a
small dressing room. It is a stable for both horse and rider.

Although the hones that Mrs. Fill now owns are well-bred
animals bought for the show ring, she grew up riding fat little

ponies across the wild fields of Ireland. Born in western
Ireland, "where there were lots of horses and no birth
control," Mrs. Fill has six brothers and sisters.

As children, they were often picked up at school with a
pony and cart when the family car broke down. "We would
all climb in dutifully and then go and look for my twin
brother who wasn't about to be embarrassed getting into the
cart in front of his friends," Mrs. Fill says. (Continued)

Photographed by Peter Borg
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There's an extraordinary
elegance to it—I'm always
surprised how beautiful
tide saddle looks. It's sort
of stunning. Nearly all the
serious riders in England
—the eventen, die jump-
ers, die dressage riders —
also ride side saddle," Mrs.
Fill says. I t ' s an art form
diat people don't want to
see lost."

Although Mrs. Fill now
rides well-bred show
horses, she grew up riding
fat little ponies across die
wild fields of Ireland
"where there were lots of
horses and no birth con-
trol." The Fill children ride
as feverishly as dieir
modier. Jennifer, 15, rides
"Where's die Ribbons,"
and Jason, 10, rides a pony
whose stable name is"

". He bites.

(Continued from Preceding-
Once at home, she would canter

the ponies to a pasture and turn
them loose, or ride without a
saddle, clinging to their tangled
manes. "We were land rich and
cash poor There weren't many
saddles to go around, so you just
hopped on and hoped you could stay
there."

Mrs. Fill's father still lives in
Ireland. He has a pony, several
donkies and some cows, which be
keeps for "absolutely no reason at
all," Mrs. Fill says. There U an
equitation class at the National
named for Mrs. Fill's mother, Ellen
Lynch Cox, who passed away some
years ago.
' The Fill Children ride as feverish-
ly as their mother. Jennifer, 15,
rides "Where's the Ribbons," a
pony with legs as fragile as wish-
bones and a muzzle that fits in the
palm of your hand. Jason, 10, rides
a pony whose stable name is
"Jaws." He biles.

Her husband, Dennis, does not
have time to ride. He commutes
between Princeton and Washington
— the one out west.

Sitting among the antiqued
furniture of her living room recent-
ly, Mrs. Fill discussed her sport.
With her shoulder-length blonde

hah* swept up into a black bow, she
looks like any of the classic models
in a Ralph Lauren advertisement.

"There ' s an extraordinary
elegance to it — I'm always sur-
prised by how beautiful side saddle
looks. It's sort of stunning. Nearly
all the serious riders in England —

. the eventen, the jumpers, the
dressage 'riders — also ride side
saddle," she says. "It is an art form
that people don't want to see lost."

While the rider seems, to be
perched about as securely as Hump-
ty on his wall, Mrs. Fill says that
side saddle can actually feel safer—

' even over 3-foot high fences—than
riding astride. .

• "It does sometimes give you
-slightly more confidence. I think
it's that you are sitting back a bit
more and you can't tilt forward,"
she says. '

While the rider's left leg fits into
' a stirrup normally, the right leg is

looped over to the left of the horse's
neck, resting between two leather
pommels on the left side of the
saddle. The rider holds a double
rein, signaling the horse with legs,
hands or a discreetly carried crop.

The rider's habit, or outfit, com-
plements the elegance of the sport.
Women wear a long skirt over their
jodhpurs, a vest, a short jacket and a
top hat. A netted veil covers the
face and gloves cover the hands.
Ultimately, the rider must look
refined and sophisticated. And
usually does.

A team of plenty will accompany
Mrs. Fill to the National next week
— her children, her husband, other
members' of the family, her groom
and perhaps a trainer or two. Yet as
she prepares to enter the ring for a
class, they will fade from mind and
memory, and strategies for riding
will take their place, Mrs. Fill says.
"The trainer is saying some
last-minute things, quietly, if
they're smart. They're also saying,
'have fun, have fun.' ••'

Once in the ring, she will concen-
trate on how to stay in the judge's
view; how to time Magic's strides
so he glides easily over fences; bow
to look elegant and effortless; and

.,: how not to get cut-off by another
rider. She will work at keeping her
hands down, sitting tall in the
saddle, giving Magic the clearest

' s i g n a l s . ••• . •'
The last thing she is having is

fun. For now. >. : ,
But eventually, when the lights

go down after the show and die
ribbons have been awarded and
horse and rider are on the way home'

' —bragging rights and all — the
competition wiU fade.

The sport will once again become
for Mrs. Fill what it has been since
the days of the fat-little ponies in
Ireland; what she describes as "an

.essential pleasure."

For father information about the
National Horse Show, which runs
Nov. 1 - 6: 212-563-8300. Tickets
are oh sale at (be Madison Square
Garden box office and at alt Ticket-
Master locations: 212-307-7171.
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'Stefan Martin:
Mixed Media'
Roosevelt artist's work — including oils,
wood engravings and drawings — at Rider

B Y E S T B L L B S I N C L A I R E

S TEFAN M a r t i n ' s
power as an artist has
been recognized by his
work's inclusion in the
collections of.the Phila-

delphia Museum of Art, New
York's Metropolitan Museum and
Museum of Modern Art, The Art
Museum of Princeton University
and.in Washington, the Library of
Congress, Smithsonian Institution
and Hirshhom Museum.

Artlovers who missed Mr.
Martin's show at Artful Deposit
(Allentown) last year should by all
means make his acquaintance at
Rider College. The Rider show's
title Stefan Martin: Mixed Media,
does less than justice to 31 works
that include wood engravings,
woodcuts, incised (wood) collages,
a pair of oils, drawings with collage
and a single watercolor.

Mr. Martin lives in Roosevelt,
which was founded outside High-
tstown and named for FDR during
Works Progress Administration
days in the Great Depression. It was
an art colony then, and it remains
one today.

(National Academician and.
Rooseveltian Jacob Landau will
exhibit at Rider beginning Nov. 13;
we saw Bernarda Bryspn Shahn's
recent oils and '30s prints last year
at Douglass College.)

Though Stefan Martin is a pro-
tean artist, his devotion to wood
engraving is rare, for the technique
is time-consuming and the material
unforgiving: A mistake must be
drilled out, filled with a slice of
dowel and sanded level before

re-engraving (by hand) can begin.
Mr. Martin uses black ink in all

but one of his engravings; un-
seduced by color, we see the me-
dium's power clearly. It is perhaps
rawest in "Summit." "Summit" 's
head tops a pyramidal pile of blocks
and beam sections that increasingly
resemble a human form as they rise.
The image may be read as
emblematic of man's kinship with
nature, or as a tragic comment on
his present condition.

In "Antlep," by contrast, a
positive .message begins in two
stags' melting eyes, and continues
above, where their antlers domi-
nate, without disturbing background
vegetation.

Mr. Martin's wood engravings
have illustrated childrens' books
and publications that include Scien-
tific American and Natural History.
His brick-red "1776 Bicentennial"
—presumably an example—tells a
complex story simply: A splendid
American eagle shelters the Liberty
Bell beneath one outspread wing.

Wood is also the major material
in Mr.- Martin's incised collages,
most of which are 3' x 4' or larger
compositions of pale overglazcd
and burnished colors on back-
grounds incised and painted in dark-
er values. Human figures emerge
from the o r g a n i c , app l i ed
close-valued forms of "Take It
Easy," "Together," "Tennis" and
several others. "Eagle Bicenten-
nial;*' however, is another kettle of
fish altogether, as is "Bike."

"Eagle" 's linear depiction, on
black against palest rust, is allied to

. graffito.,"Bike," a 5' x 3' horizon-
tal composition, is both the most

Stefan Martin's work is included in the collections of many of the nation's prominent museums. His
wood engravings have illustrated children's books and have appeared in well-known publications. For
further information: 609-896-5192.
abstract and the most expressionist
of the Martin-incised collages.
Burnishing of its aqua over warm
color results in a pale complex grey
and accentuates the pigment's drips
and whorls. The subject, defined
chiefly by warm dark patches, van-
ishes into a curvilinear abstraction.

Though Mr. Martin seems to turn
reluctantly to color, his oil on paper
"Man Transfixed," from a private
collection, made one viewer wish
that more Martin oils had been
included. In the little ink on canvas,
"Helping Hands," line is all and is
sufficient.

Mr. Martin is a challenging artist
who here appeals to two or more
tastes. Viewers who enjoy the
strong flavor of his wood engrav-
ings and other dark works may find
his flesh-toned incised collages
more akin to vanilla.
Mixed Media: Stefan Martin can,
and should, be seen at Rider Col-
lege's Student Center Gallery

before Nov. 3. It's open until mid-
night or later, seven days a week.
The Gallery opens at 8:30 a.m.
weekdays and at noon on Saturday
and Sunday.

'Interaction: Science
and Art at Squibb'

Art in this exhibition spans
biology, chemistry, physics, ge-
ology, astronomy, computer sci-
ence, genealogy, philosophy,
mathematics and its new
branches of fractal geometry and
chaos theory.

The work explores subjects as
broad as evolution and as
focused as the human brain. It
deals with the stars, and with a
single cell. It is intellectual, but
not without humor.
Curator Lora W. Jones is writing

of Interaction: Science and Art, a
Squibb Gallery exhibition celebrat-
ing the 50th anniversary of The
Squibb Institute for Medical Re-

search. If the show sounds
off-putting except to those such as
chaos theoreticians, it isn't — aside
from a couple of portentious and
skippable artists' explanations.

Judging from viewers' chuckles,
even v i s i t o r s who c o n f u s e
Lepidoptera with lapdogs will enjoy
J. Chester Farnsworth's 1987
shadow box-framed "Computer

, Bugs." Its neatly impaled computer
parts are recognizable as cen-
tipedes, beetles, Daddy Long Legs
and the like beneath their Latin
labels.

Charles Ross shows once again
that truth can be beauty. From a
sunny corner, his giant liquid-filled
acrylic prism lures visitors of all
ages to the magic sight of trees, a
building comer, a snaky bit of rope
materializing from spectrum colors.

Mr. Ross is responsible also for a
smashing composite color photo,
"Star Axis." Its conical natural

(Continued on Next Page)
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"ESCAPE INTO PARADISE"
Please join us for a captivating evening of

storytelling inspired by an exhibit o f the magical art of
THOMAS MCKNIGHT
Delightfully narrated by Kathy Pierce,

professional teller of tales
FRIDAY, NOV. 4, 8:00 P.M.

Very casual!
A unique opportunity for adulti to experience the

• wonder of storytelling and the Joy of art
28 South State Street • Newtown, Pennsylvania

(215)579-0400
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House of Shih
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
*1 ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
Including Soup # 1 2 . 5 0 p e t peTBOfl

^^siT^isi^rwpusE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out U Catering Available

201-329-2722

830 STATE ROAD, PRINCETON
(609) 924-5147

QUALITY
CUSTOM FRAMING plus...

Posters
Photographs
Original Art
Fine Art Prints

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat until 8 pm on Thursdays

HALLOWEEN BASH!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29,1988

WMGQ HALLOWEEN BALL
LIVE WITH BOB THOMAS ON THE AIR

Prizes All Night

MONDAY HALLOWEEN NIGHT. OCTOBER 31

CHARADES THIRD ANNUAL HALLOWEEN BALL
8:30 p.m.

Grand Prize Winner For Best Costume
A WEEKEND FOR TWO AT THE SOMERSET HILTON

Including Dinner In Greenfield's and Sunday Brunch Plus
many other prizes

HALLOWEEN VIDEOS!
SPECIALTY DRINKS!
DANCE CONTEST'

CASH PRIZES'
Join us lor two nights of fun

and excitement i

fStefan Martin: Mixed Media'

Special Halloween Room Rates on Saturday \j\
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(Continued from Preceding Page)
observatory, be writes, will "create
a permanent human alignment with
the universe through light." Myce-
nean visual impact illustrates this
Egyptian/ Druidic idea.

Squibb's 60 works by 32 artists
include several that rerediscover
mystical sources last rediscovered
by American artists early in this
century. Joshua Simons explains
that his huge, blue-bordered cad-
mium red "Distribution of Pneu-
ma" stems from his interest in
alcemical texts. "The alchemical
idea that all things are (made) of the
same structural elements in different
permutations, always taught by re-
ligion," he writes, "is now being
embraced by modern science."

Valeriy Geriovin may, express
Pythagoras' tetraktys and numerical
theory inaccurately in the 10-poly-
gon sheet aluminum "Triangle,"
but it's cheering to see that the
Master is again allowed entree to
serious imaginations.

Two tall mixed-media works by
•Todd Siler, Ph.D., bring us forward
to the present and future. The
1985-87 "States of Mind" may be
acccepted with pleasure as a
semi-abstract landscape, but its
written message reinforces Dr.
Siler's statement that he's exploring
"the hidden territory of the mind,
combining both artistic and scien-
tific methods of inquiry.11

Linear compositions that become
three-dimensional when viewed
through 3-D glasses come in the
form of Tony Robbins' welded steel
rods, colored plexiglass and Fresnel
lighting, and in Chimera's com-
puter-generated or hand-done, draw-
ings. At the opposite pole, reduc-
tion, Michele Oka Doner turns coral
accretions into a striking pair of
thin, tapered columns called "Wave
and Shell Obelisks." These use a
new electrolytic technology.

Three dye-transfer microsecond
exposure photographs illustrate ef-
fects of impact that are invisible to
the unaided eye. A falling milk drop
becomes a coronet; a bullet bulges a
candle flame and forms a swirling
yellow pattern as it prepares to exit; .
a banana seems to relinquish its
substance to a lower kingdom of
nature.

Robert Schulz's lacy white circles
float above a red foreground, but
they're "Living Molecules,"""big-
gered by sparks of lightning,
ultra-volet rays or microwaves to
form long chains of D N A . "
Aitioven indifferent to DNA will
find "Molecules" a strong abstrac-
tion.

A nomination for whimsy might
go to David Smalley's bronze and
stainless steel "Earth Slice." Its

Interaction: Science and Alt' at the Squibb Gallery in Princeton
reveals 60 works by 32 artists. Several re-rediscover mystical
sources last rediscovered by American artists early in this century.
For further information: 609-921-4000.

wavy steel antennas sway gently as u
the air is disturbed.

Most pregnant for future tech-
nology, surely, is Clyde Lynds'
carved and sandblasted "Stele LX
— Night Swallowing the Sun."
Sandstone-colored concrete is the
major material, but myriad chang-
ing pinpoints of light — silver,
gold, lilac •— tell an evolving story
as Fiber Optics show themselves an
art material with a future.

There is more: an EKG line
zigging across a rosy canvas; fractal

^ Interaction at Squibb

explores subjects as

broad as evolution and

as focused as the

human brain. It deals

with the stars, and with

a single cell. It is

intellectual, but not

without humor'
loops; a Landscape of the Body
Series; force fields in radar and
propulsion; a photo of a sort of
Chladny plate-arranging filings.

Interaction: Science and Art is an
exhibition for the family, offered by
a company whose dedication to art
is approximately contemporary with
its Institute for Medical Research.
Interaction may be seen through
Nov. 13. Squibb Gallery hours are 9
a.m. to 9p.m., Thursday; 9a.m. to
5 p.m. on other weekdays; and 1 to
5 p.m.over weekends.

Johnson & Johnson's Corporate
Art Program at New Brunswick
headquarters is often open to the
public by appointment. So it is with
an exhibition of five large water-
color Still Ufes by Harry Naar, who
teaches art at Rider College and
heads its permanent art collection.

Naar's still Ufes, which TIME
OFF has admired, have been
spacious compositions of unusual
objects: largeshells.and gourds, for
example. Artlovers in New Bruns-
wick for the Zimmerli Museum's
big trio — English Romantic draw-
ings, 1980s Relief Printing and the
Benjamin Bcnno Retrospective —
may call Michael Bzdak for an
appointment. Pop over to J & J and
see the Naar works through Nov. 7.

Asked about hours, Mr. Bzdak
said there really aren't any; viewing
is by appointment. His telephone
number 201-524-3698.

Plaiiuboro Library

Photography buffs who missed
Ken Kaplowitz's botanical studies
at Mercer Medical Center's The
Photographers (TIME OFF, Aug!
31) will find a selection from that
series, and prints from his "Water
Reflections," at The Plainsboro
Library.

Mr, Kaplowitz teaches at Trenton
State College and coordinates its
Photography Program. His MFA in
Sculpture may bear on the work we
see here. He uses a 35 mm camera
and telephoto lens for the water
pictures, some of which resemble
abstract mosaics of agate slices, and
a 4 x 5 camera for his text-
book-accurate botanicals.

The Kaplowitz black-aod-whites
stay through Oct. 28; the library is
closed Sundays.
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Princeton's Wilier Group
'Reflects on Technology1

Continuing a series of architecturally re-
lated exhibits launched last year, the Hillier
Group will host an exhibit at its headquarters,
500; Alexander Road, Princeton, called "Re-
flections on Technology," curated by The
Williams Collection of Princeton. The exhibit
will run through Jan. 9.

Featuring a select group of contemporary
artists, the works displayed are either inspired
by images of the modem industrial worid or
created from materials produced for industrial
functions.

Viewing hours are Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and by
appointment. For further information:
609-921-1142.

Hber Sculpture Artist
Presents 'Still Dreaming1

Fiber and mixed media sculpture by Bon-
nie Ann Berkowitz will be featured in the
next show in the Art Council of Princeton's
gallery, 102 Witherspoon St., Princeton.
Entitled "Still Dreaming," the show will
open with a reception on Oct. 29 from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. and continue through Nov. 17.

Ms. Berkowitz's works are small two- and
three-dimensional pieces based on the gar-
ment as metaphor. The artist uses a combina-
tion of mediums to produce images that relate
the figure, the garment and the environment.
The most recent works reflect the examina-
tion of childhood myths.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Tuesday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday. For further information:
609-924-8777.

The Cornish Collection1

Travels To Pennsylvania
Paintings,'graphics and sculpture by 12

artists from Cornwall and two from Devon
have traveled down the Delaware River for an
exhibition, "The Cornish Collection II," at
Bergeron Gallery, 1087 General Greene
Road, Washington Crossing, Pa., from Oct.
30 through Nov. 27.

All of the participants live in Britain's
West Country, most of them in the area of
Penzance and St. Ives. Six months ago the
group had its first exhibition in the United
States at the Artfull Eye Gallery,
Lambertville. The Bargeron Gallery con-
tinues to show works by Pennsylvania artists.

Gallery hours are Wednesday through Sun-
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appointment. For
further information: 215-493-1360.

Radio City, m pen and ink drawing, is one of.the works in "Albert Kotin
Retrospective} Paintings, Drawings, Prints," on exhibit at Artfull Eye Bxhi-
bition Gallery, Lambertville, Oct. 30 through Nov. 20. For farther informatioa:
6O9-397-«115.

Original Dixieland Jazz Band, a. watercolor by "Ray Ambrose, is one of the works
exhibited in "The Cornish Collection II," at the Bargeron Gallery, Washington
Crossing, Pa., Oct. 30-Nov. 27. For further information: 215-493-1360.

Jersey Artists On View
At Collective Exhibit

A collective exhibit containing works by
many of the state's artists, "New Jersey
Masters," will be showcased at Rabbet
Gallery, 120 Georges Road, beginning with a
reception Nov. 6 from 2-5 p.m. Trie show
will extend until Dec. 9.

The show will include: Leon Bibel, Judith
Brodsky, W. Carl Burger, Harrison Bums,
Mary Alice Copp, Adolf Konrad, Mel
Leipzig, Prich Matthews, Harry Naar, Pat
Shamy, Toshiko Takaezu and Byron Temple.

Gallery hours are Wednesday and Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or by
appointment. For further information:
201-828-5150.

High Tech As Seen
Through an Artist's Eyes

Works inspired either by images of the
modem industrial world or created from
materials produced for industrial functions is
the focus of an exhibit called "Reflections on
Technology" hosted by The Hither Group,

500 Alexander Park in Princeton. The show
will run through Jan. 9,1989.

The collection, curated by The Williams
Collection of Princeton, features Leonora
Florian Barnard and Nancy Koenigsberg,
Scri Berg, Jerome Collins, Ludovico
D'Angelo, Jules Engel, Fred Morantc,
Lillian Schwartz and Glenn Zweygardt.

The exhibit is open Tuesdays and
Thursdays^from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and by
appointment. For further information:
609-921-1142.

Mr. Smith's Exhibit
Goes To Remington

An exhibit by award-winning artist Daniel
Smith will begin with a reception Nov. 5
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Ark II Gallery,
33 Mine St., Flemington. The artist will
attend the reception. r .

Mr. Smith won first of state in Duck Stamp
Competitions in four states and was the
winner of the 1988-89 Federal Duck Stamp
Competition. The exhibit will include or-
iginal paintings, lithographs in limited
edition, remarques and poster person-
alization.

The exhibit continues through Nov. 30.
For mote information: 201-782-8235.

Srastsiluastia

Fine Hungarian-Romanian
Cuisine

Stroftw Vlolntet
Frl. & Sal. Evenings

Dinner Served
Mon.-Sat. From 5pm

| Cooked Horn Style From Scratch |
W« Wetoome Parties

Reservation Suggested
(609)3934133
Ehn & Addirw Sts.
(off S. Broad St.)

Tranton.ru.
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The Blackbum & Yates Gallery of Frenchtown will present its Fall Annual Group
Showing throughout Nov. Artists include Frank Amir, Eric Corsi, Agnes Egan,
Murray Howden and Lynn Peck. The opening reception will be Sun. Oct. 30 from
1 to 7 p.m. For further information: 201-996-4442. '

Artists Meet Public
At Frenchtown Gallery

An opening reception introducing featured
artists will kick off the 1988-89 season at
Blackbum and Yates Gallery of Frenchtown,
16 Race Street Oct. 30 at 1 p.m.

Artists include Frank Arcuri, Eric Corsi,
Agnes Egan; Murray Howden, Barbara Post-
el, Peter Defiris, Alan Goldstein and Lynn
Peck. The Gallery will maintain the expanded
exhibition space experimented with in their
Spring show, featuring the Robert Anderson
Collection of Fine American Folk Art and
Luba Modele's leather accessories.

The show will continue through the month
of November. For further information:
201-996-4442 Thursday through Sunday be-
tween noon and 5 p.m.

Reception Opens Exhibit
Of Local Artists'Work

An exhibit by Annabel! Axtmann and
Kristin Naumann will open with a reception
at the University League Gallery, 171 Broad-
mead in Princeton Nov. 6 from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. The exhibit will run through Dec. 2.

Ms. Axtmann has been a working oil
painter for more than 30 years, and has
exhibited her work in juried shows through-
out the area. Ms. Naumann is a native
Princctonian, working on, her Master of
Architecture degree at Rice University in
Houston where she continues her studies in
drawing, painting and graphic design.

For more information: 6O9-452-36SO.

Have Guide, Will Travel:
New Craft Shows Book

Craft lovers can pinpoint the many craft
shows to visit in New Jersey through the new
Fall/Winter 1988/89 issue of the Craft
Lovers' Guide to the Garden State, now
available free, prepared by the Montclair
Crafters' Guild.

The guide, published twice a year,
provides dates arid locations of craft shows.

The Montclair Crafters' Guild is a nonprofit
organization, established for the purpose of
providing craft information to its members.

, To receive the guide, send self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: Lynn Vigeant,
Montclair Crafters' Guild, 160 Midland
Ave., Montclair, N.J. 08042.

Young Artists Envision
A World Without Harm

Students who entered the ait contest
"Homes Without Harm" during Domestic
Violence Awareness Month in October will
have their work displayed at Artworks,
Trenton from Nov. 4-23.

The contest was sponsored by Woman-
space, the Mercer County agency assisting
women and children who are victims of
domestic violence. Students from grades 9
through 12 were invited to present their
interpretations in any black and white me-
dium. Five winners will receive $100 each,
provided by the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, Division on Women.

A reception will be held at Artworks Nov.
6 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Rossi Gallery Displays
Jack Markow's Artwork

Drawings in pencil, pen and ink and ink
wash will be displayed in the exhibition
"Jack Markow's Art of the '30s" at Rossi
Gallery, 285 S. Main St., Lambertville Nov.
7 to Dec. 30. A preview reception will be
Nov. 6 from 1 to 5:30 p.m.

Mr. Markow, the late teacher, columnist
and cartoonist, had cartoons published in
Life, Judge, The New Yorker, Liberty,
The New York Times Magazine and the
Saturday Evening Port. He taught at the
Cartoonists and illustrators School, wrote a
column for Writer's Digest and he con-
tributed to Cartoonist Profiles.

The gallery is open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. For further infor-
mation: 609-397-1599.

Museum of Art Presents
Mum-Media Craft Show

The work of 125 craft artists will be shown
and sold at the 12th Annual Philadelphia
Craft Show, sponsored by the Philadelphia
Museum of Art, Novl 10-13 at the Armory on
33 Street, north of Market Street.

Included will be a special exhibition of
work by the winners of a Collegiate Craft
Competition. Media represented include
ceramics, jewelry, glass, wood, fiber,
baskets, leather, metal, mixed media,
furniture, and hand-made paper. '

Hours for Nov. 10-12 are 11 a.m. to 9
p.m., for Nov. 13, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. For
further information: 215-787-5448.

Cranbury Gallery Shows
Local Artist's Works

The work of Ruth Creighton Campbell will
be on view at the Cranbury Station Gallery,
14 Halsey Reed Road, Cranbury, through
Nov. 26.

Ms. Campbell was raised in China, coming
to the United States at age 14. She went to
high school and college in Ohio and then
spent four years at the Cleveland Institute of
Art, graduating in 1938. The next couple of
years were spent combining work, study and
teaching at Sophie Newcombe College and
Tularte University. After raising three chil-
dren, Ms. Campbell moved on to advertising
and has been working in that field ever since.
She moved to Cranbury in 1985.

,, Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Tuesdays through Fridays and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.' on Saturdays. For further information:
609-655-1193.

Sculptors Unveil Works
At the Extension Gallery

An exhibit of sculptures designed for
public spaces, never before seen in New
Jersey, will open with a reception Nov. 2
from'5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at theExtension

Gallery, 60 Ward Ave., Mercerville.
The Corporate Art Portfolio, Inc., parent

organization behind the Registry of Indepen-
dent Sculptors exchange, will introduce
seven new members of regional, national and
international recognition. The show should
be of special interest to, city planners,
architects, developers and corporate art
curators.

For further information: 609-890-7777 or
609-890-7864.

Leipzig Lectures About
Art as Act of Pleasure

A slide lecture about "Art as an Expression
of Pleasure" will be presented by Professor
of Art Mel Leipzig Nov. 1 at 11:15 a.m. in
Room 110 of the Audio Visual building at
Mercer County Community College West
Windsor Campus.

The lecture will trace the concept of art as
an expression of pleasure in Western Art,
from its beginnings in Ancient Greece,
through its revival in Renaissance Venice and
into the 20th century. Among the artists
discussed are Rubens, Renoir, Matisse and
Monet.

For further information: 609-586-4800,
ext. 350.

Members Expose Talent
At Arts & Grafts Show

A multimedia arts and crafts exhibit put on
by the Montgomery Arts Council to celebrate
their eighth anniversary will be held for four
weekends in November at Applied Data
Research, Inc., Route 206 and Orchard Road
in Montgomery Township.

Members' works will be presented the
weekends of Nov. 6-7, 12-13, 19-20 and
26-27 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each day. An
invitational preview party will be held at
ADR corporate headquarters Nov. 4 from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m.

For additional information: 201-359-8363
or 201-874-5926.

Somerset aitiit Frank B. Zuccarelli will have an exhibition of oil paintings and pastels
at the Essex Fine Arts Gallery, 13 S . Fullerton Ave. , Montclair, through Nov. 4. For
further information: 201-249-0199.
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When Art Imitates Life
The recipient of a creative writing award, Marc D. Schachter, a junior
at Princeton University, calls on his experiences to influence his fiction

BY BRYNA A . C . ELDER

E
VEN in the well-lit
warmth of the new
Firestone Library ad-
d i t i o n , Marc D .
Schachter seemed to be
cold and alone, his
d o v e - g r a y scarf
wrapped ascot-like,
tugged close to his
throat. A hole in the

top of his tennis shoe let the rain in.
Physically, the Princeton University junior

was in leaf-lined Princeton — soggy and
damp on a recent Friday afternoon — being
interviewed because he recently won a
creative writing competition sponsored by
The Henfield Foundation and Trans-Atlantic
Review magazine.

Spiritually, the 20-year-old Califomia
native was back in San Francisco, where a
friend of his had gone to the beach early that
week, he related gloomily. "Intellectually,
I'm happy at Princeton. But socially and
culturally, I'm not," he admitted.

President of the campus Gay and Lesbian
Alliance, Mr. Schachter explained that "in
Princeton I feel alone whereas in California, I
feel alone with someone."

At the advice of his fiction professor,
fiction writer Russell'Banks, Mr. Schachter,
an English major, submitted three of his short
stories to the competition earlier this year.
His were selected out of entries from 30
graduate and undergraduate writing programs
nationwide.

Actually, one of the three entries — a short
story titled "Eric" about a man who learns
that his ex-lover has AIDS — was rejected by
The Nassau LJtcraiy Review, a twist Mr.
Schachter found "amusing." ' •

He surmised the story was considered "too
vocally a gay piece ... which has some very
erotic passages and some swearing in it." He
noted, with frustration creeping into his
voice, Out three other stories involving gay
characters had been published recently by the
Review. But in those stories, he said, the
homosexual characters were stereotypes, in-
cluding one exploiting the crude myth Oat
gay men were child motesters.

Much of his "insular" writing "explores
what itmeans to be gay in a straight world."

He i> *pfffof»i< by human relationships:
between gay men, heterosexual couples or
lesbians. Friendships and love affair* tend to
take center stage in bis work.'

And be likes to experiment with different
forms; some stories are nearly all dialogue,
others more descriptive. "If I'm trying to
deal with a single issue or a single message,
short stories convey it better." With a
slightly rueful smile, he acknowledged that
he had "started a couple of novels but they
tend not to get finished."

Writing always in longhand, usually in his
room with music in the background. Marc
Schachter is composing his stories or poems
mis school term in a cloistered room. The
dormitory building resembles a stony castle.

He walks the campus at night when a story
or poem is not going as he would like.
"Sometimes the rhythm of walking helps
with the rhythm of the poetry," he said.

PHOTO: MARK CZMKOWBM

M a n D . Sduuhter, die 20-year-old native of California who is President of the
campus Gay and Lesbian Alliance, says: "Intellectually, I'm happy at Princeton. But
socially ajgd culturally, I'm not.**

Outside me library reading room, trucks
soundlessly jerked forward on Washington
Road, lurching at the green of the traffic
M lgMl.

When a good fflea strikes him, Mr.
Schachter writes it down, usually getting die
gist in a page or two, and he returns to it
when be is able. When ideas don't come, he
works to flesh out those he has hurriedly
transcribed.
"Triptych" is an in-progrcss short story be

hopes to write for the stage. In it, Mr.
Schachter combines dialogue, body language
and the subtleties of things left unsaid to tell
the story of a man dying from AIDS. The
story, which takes place on the day of the
man's gentle but cruel death, is related
through three conversations: one between a
pregnant nurse and her husband, the second

between the man's estranged parents, and the
final one between the man's final talk with
his lover.

Through a character that might be drawn
from Mr. Schachter's life, the man's mother
who did not visit her dying son bitterly
berates the grieving father who did: "... you
were never there before. He knew you didn't
really care."

The father, standing in the clear puddle of
a broken bottle of gin, had tried to explain to
the mother "He needed Jon (the lover). Or
he needed something no one could give him.
He didn't need me .... Or us."

Marc Schachter said he has learned that
families are not always blood relatives. "I
find very often the Ronald Reagan perception
of family is a myth, but I don't know of
anyone who doesn't have a circle of friends

(who seem like a family)," he said.
The Princeton student discovered that the

San Francisco community was particularly
close-knit and supportive of its members.
"There's a real sense of pride in the com-
munity. Here it is more self-centered."

The AIDS epimedic, which has been
catastrophic in gay communities across the
nation, may have bonded that group together
but it also "came at a very bad time,"

-according to Mr. Schachter.
"The image of the tragic life of a homosex-

ual was going out when AIDS came, and it
retired that image in many people's eyes,"
explained Mr. Schachter, who said his stories
and poems now frequently take a "political"
bend because of AIDS.

"Eric" is a stream-of-consciousness story
that for the most part takes place over a
period of several minutes as David receives a
phone call from Eric, his ex-lover. Mr.
Schachter said he got the idea when he visited
the Names Project in Washington, D.C.,
which is an ever-lengthening quilt composed
of sections to commemorate individuals who
have died from AIDS.

Eric inquires, "David?" As he strains for
the voice at the other end of the line, David
flashes back to moments in their relationship:

"David?"
"Yes. Who the f— do you think it is?

Or are you wondering which David is in
tonight? Are you ever afraid that I'll be
angry? Is that why you don't call? You 're
afraid of what I'll say? That's too easy.
What do you mean ? I can't see your face,
Eric.... Did you have a bad day at the
office? Did your latest boyfriend dump
you?
Mr. Schachter described his writing as

insular. "My characters aren't terribly in-
volved with the community around them. The
price of gas isn't nearly as important to them
as whether they've gotten a call from their
lover the night before."

Yet he admitted that his writing has opened
considerably since his high school days,
before he acknowledged his homosexuality.
Early characters were obsessed with the
memories of fallen relationships, and they
didn't interact much, Mr. Schachter ex-
plained.

Now, interaction, including that which
involves intimacy, are cornerstones to Mr.
Schachter's most recent works. "Intimacy is
very important to me. I portray relationships
in many different ways. I show them
(characters) talking, apart, having sex ....
The way you describe someone touching
someone else can convey a thought much
more than a paragraph of dialogue," he said.

In Mr. Schachter's view, people get "up-
tight" when a person is different from them.
Yet there are such things as Afro-American
and gay cultures — something that many in
society's mainstream seem to ignore.

"You can't live as a gay person in a
heterosexual community and not constantly
be bombarded by heterosexual images. But
there are many ways that any minority can
enrich the main group's existence.

"The idea that a black man is just like a
white man except his skin is different is very
sad," Marc Schachter commented.
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The Science of Popularity Contests
Pre-Election Polling
by Irving Crespi
The Russell Sage Foundation
New York, 184 pgs.

B Y S T U A R T D U N C A N

T
HE book couldn't
be more timely.
One evening last
week NBC TV an-
nounces the result

of its poll: One of the Presidential
candidates is leading by seven per-
cent. The evening before ABC TV
had announced the results of its
poll: The same candidate was lead-
ing — by 17 percent.

A 10 percent difference between
two apparently reputable polls —
each proponing to represent ah
accurate picture of the American
voting public? Which, if either, do
we believe?

Irving Crespi, who heads a firm
bearing his name in Princeton, is a
consultant in opinion and consumer
research: He has just published
Pre-Election Polling: Sources of
Accuracy and Error, and the work
fills a huge gap in the polling
fraternity. •

Mr. Crespi analyzes the method-
ology of some 27 of the nation's
most important and respected
survey f irms. He careful ly
categorizes each operation: na-
tionally based firms such as Gallup

Many of the media have—

little understanding of the work

and care needed to poll accurately.;
. ' • • :

They want information fast

and, if possible, cheap.

and Roper and the major media
surveys such as ABC, NBC and
CBS; state polling organizations
such as Mcrvin Field's California
Pol l , which is probably the
best-known; academically based
pollsters; and finally private
pollsters such as Peter Hart for the
Democrats; Robert Teeter for the
Republicans.

•His starting point is the admission
that pre-election polling is far from
being a state of science and may be
suspect, at least in part. He quotes
pollster Irwin Harrison from an
interview in The Wall Street Journal
after the 1984 Reagan victory:
"There's no science in the ques-
tions. There's no science in the
interviews. And there's more art

than science in
From this ba
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The Bagelsmlth
31 Main SL, FWifton 201-782-4800. Tin place in FleminftMi where people
meet- tnd tat Excellent breakfast & luncheon selections centered around e n own
defictous betel, enekttn t hearty homemade soup). tart: 6M5tm-4:00pm

t Wed. Uajier Ut t t t t : No. t r t t t Carte Ho. Whtelrkalr I f c o i n * Yw. I t
i S * NiStdttkNo.

T h e B o g ' ••
Cranbury GorfChib. Southfield Road. West Windsor Township 609-7994341.
Continental cuisine served in front of t wood-bumlni fireplace, tarts Mon-
dty-Thursdty. 11 JO t,m.-9J0 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. HJO a.m.-10 p.m.;
Sunday. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Iktttr I k t a * Yes. t re t * Ctrte American Eipitss,
MasterCard. Vist. wiaickalr AttttsMt: Yet, l a StwUat Stttht: Ho.

Charcuterle Cafe
Princeton Shopptag Center, North Harrison Strtat PritcttoB 60948343S8. A
daifWful dtoig •parlance for both lunch end dinner fatturttf the finest tnd
rnttbest foods available, tart: lunch: Tuesday-Saturday 11JO t.m.;2J0 pjn.

~ » 5J0 p.nL-9J0 p.m. frtday and Satardiy until 10JO

_ , r t k ^ Y e s C r t f t C ^ h i ^ E i o ^ t s s , V i s a , k b s t t r C i r d .

Charley's Brother
State Hwy. 654, Hopewtii 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
(tcHibes tvtiUMe. wain: Lunch: Mooday-Frtdiy, HJO a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Monday-Thursday. 5-.30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday
4J0-9J0 p.o. Upcr Uctwtt: Yes. CrtdK Ctrte All major cards accepted.
MaaJekatT h m i M a . Yet fat StMklts S a c * * Ho.

Charley's Uncle
Vlagt Green ShoppJagCtnter. Rt 18, East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced deltas to i cooriorttbli VtctocMn itntosphcrt. Privtti nMtini room
avatfabtt. tar* lunch: Mondiy-fridiy, begtaning t t UJO a.m. Dinner: Mon-
day-Thursday, 5JO-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday 4 JO-9
p.m. Utter Uceaat: Yes. Craft Carte AH mafr cards accepted, Wwtkktsr
ictaitwtT Yes, l a S t t t e g IttJafc Yet

Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-Bucklnghams -
399 MownouJh St. Etst Windsor 609448-7000. Brttkftst lunch, end dinner
t tmd daily. Elegant continental dWni in Bockingham's Restaurant tart:
S«n.-Thun. 6:30 a.m.-10 p.m., Fri. I Sal 6:30 a.nt-10J0 p.m., Sunday Branch
I0JO t.tt-2JO pj», Etrty Bird Special Sun.-frt. U pan. Utiiar U tMt t : Yes.

• f w y . tT**- .*1 1 ""fo f*1*1 u n l s Kctptod. Wtaelckttr Attttiftte Yes. I t

The Clay Pot
US. Routt 1 ft Mabr Road. South Brunswick. 201-297-6678. Serving luncheon,
cocktails, fresh sttfttd; unlimited salad bar. SpecialWni Nibarbecutd baby back
ribs. Casual atmosphere, tars: Mondv-Saturdty, 11 JO t.m.-lO p.m.; Sunday,
3-9 p.m. Uajaar Ucaata. Yes. CrtaW Ctrte All major cards accepted, wittlclitlr
AtcaaaMa. Yet l a ttwttag t t t tkn. No.

Dallas BBQ
Route One, Uwrenctviie, by the mercer Mt». Authentic Teas hickory pit barbtque
riba. beef, pork and chicken dishes, slowly smoked 12 hours in t stone-ilned own.
Friendly atmosphere In wiM west surroundings. "The finest cowboy restaurant
outside the l o w Star State." Children's menu, tart: Open Monday • Friday from
11 a.m., Saturday and Sunday from Noon.

Emmert's Inn
Spotsaood-titnl WO Rd, Monroe Twp. (201) S21-9811. OHerinf the best in
seated ft Anarictn Favorrtts at nioderata Prices In a Relcdni and cheerful
abMtobtn. laan: Open Daily 4100 p.ra. - Cidsad Tuesdays. Eirtertainmcnt Fri. t
Satliiaar l i m n Yes. C r a * Carte All Major. WHaelcMIr HccaiilMa. Yes, l a
SMkkfSac lwNg . •

Forsgate Country Club
forspta M M , jMNstart 201-521-0070. Spadalbini in ReijOMl American
Curjaa. Via* al the country dab tort course boa the main dinmi mom. laan:
MondaHriday, 11J0 ajn-3 am. and 4-9:30 pja.; Saturday. 11 JO a.ra.-3 pjn.
and MOJO OJ»; Sunday. 11 ajfl.-2J0 p.m. and 5-8J0 p.m. U t w Ucaast:
Yas. CraaWtarte Most major credit cards accepted. Wkealckalr AtcastWa-. Yes.

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rt 2) Eminna Bucks County, Pa. 18920. 215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 fieMstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three, romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by chef-owner
Michel faure. Dinner Tuej.-Sun. from 5:30 p.m. ;• -

Good-Time Charley's '
40 Mam S t . (2 m l north of Princeton). 609-924-7400. Moderately priad dinini in
a Victorian atmosphere Uve'entertainment. Banquet facilities, l a m : lunch:
•jJSSridT^JoToi^^
5U
accepted,

The Gfeenhouse
At Tke Nassau k m 609-921-7500. OvariooUni picturesque Palmer Souara. the
britkt. afcy Craankouw Is Princeton's choice fa power braatiasts and Informal
kjnckaa and thwart. Chooaa horn a variety et eWctas aawn, saUds, sand-
k ^ < k l t 7 d * l i 7 l l J O 7 % U h l l J O

8 * 3 3 0 u . tWy. Otar. i-Wpji. daily. Spadtl tartr BM W wWrt
tht kKatatgi f t r l l * - Sta.-Tkurt, 5-7 p.m. and Frt 54J0 p.m. Uattr
tkaaMTYtt CftdR Carte Al major carte MatkWr AmaaMt: Yet fat

Ytt

HouseofShlh
479 Ridge'RotdTMonmouth lunction. 201-329-2722. Hunan, Snchuan and
Mandarin dishtt Spedarlias include: Phoenh Among Birds. Ocean War Lake Tunt
Ting Shrimp, tart: Monday-Thursday. 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday until 10-30
p.m.; Stturuy, noon-ir>30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m>IO p.m. Utuer Uctttt: No, but
patrons may bring liquor. CrtdN Cards: American Eiprtss, MasterCtrd, Visa. I t

Hunan
Rt 206, opposite Pr. Airport, nail to Grand Union 609-921-0995. Hunan. Sncfcuan
and Cantonese cuisine. Eat-in — take-Out lean: Monday-Thursday. 11 JO
am.-10B.tLi Friday and Saturday, 11:30 aju.-lOJO p.m^ Sunday 1-9J0 p.m.
" » " U c y . ^ b u t beer and wine wetcomtd. C r t * Carte Afl mijor cards

.MCtptld. VnMlPHlr ACCMwWt NO. I l l M H W I I S*)CttMk HO.

Hyatt Regency Princeton

* » * t a « ^ « f h i a tarden stttMt. The beautiful Atrium, reunini piano musk
andjMnderful drninf makes the Crystal Garden the perfect plwloV breakfast,
h«ch and dtaner. Rasertntions suuestad. laan: Breakfast 6:30-11 JO a!m.
J % . 5 ? * » 7 ****>• H a.n-3 p.m.; lunch: 11J0 a.m.-2:30 pj». daily; Urtt

CraaJCarte All major cards accepted. Wkealckalr HicenMe, Yas. l a SetaktM
wCWfc NO. . , •

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130, YardviHe, 609-581-3777. Faaturini fresh seafood. sWini steaks and
kWcaa food hi • spacious satfini, lonch and dinner daily. Happy hour daily 4-7
p^waheompBnNrfUrybuMfjitartainn^nijtrUy.ResUurantcte^
lean: lunch-. Tutste-Saturday. 11 JO a.m.-2 JO p.m.; Dinner: Tuesday, Wadnas-
day and Thursday, 440-9 BJ«J Friday and Saturday 4=30-10 pj»^ Sunday Buffet
Dinner 3:00 p.ra. Utjaar Ucaam: Yas. CrteX C a m American Eipress, Master-
Taiil. Yin ttaalrbaer nrranMe Tai leTwatlatTai l lai Yei

King's Wand Restaurant
811 Route 33 HamHtan $q_ HJ (609) S90-O720 Authentic Chinese Cuisine,
Hwaa, Sha«|hai CantoMse. Buffet Unich MM-Sun includes soup, dessert, 8
entraas to choose from, har t : Umch MOO.-SM. \2M p.m.-3«) p.m. Dinner
Mori-Then, San. 3.40 p.m.-10-.OO pm. Fri. 1 Sat 340 p.m.-ll:00 p.m. Uaittr
UcttM: No, BYOB Cndt Carte American Eipress, Visa, Master Cart, DinersClub
waaakkaar Actasatte Yas I t S a t * * Sactttk Yes

Lahlere's
5 «Mkarspotn Street Princtton. 609-921-2798. Dint Ni the hurt of Princeton In
stately. OW-EncHtb swroundlnts. Spedatatai in French cuisine and traditional

l t i Ch f th m o t e S S S w i n e c f l i th f t i
y c dt

salectim. Choose from the most e
500 rid fi

in French cuisine and traditional
e ctflar in the ana ftaturingow
di MondaHridty 122JO

RounTi id Attander Road. Princeton 609-987-1234. Enjoy fine contemporary

500 moderately priced, fiat wkwt tart: Undi: MondtHridty 12-2-JO p.nu
Saturday 12-2 p.mj Dinner: MondtVFrtday 5JO-9-JO OJt, Saturday 5-10 pj*.
Itottr U t N t k Y t t CrtdR Carte Al major cards accepted, traaalcktti
I I M I I I I I YetfcttwIteiStttttfcNo.

Le Plumet Royal at tt* Nacock Inn
20 Bayard Unt (Route 206), Princeton 609-921-0050. located in the heart of
town. MMttet't historic courtry ton efttrs suptrb Frtnch cttsint In the area's
most grtdtts and atonal owing room. Open sawn daw. tans lunch:
abndtffriday 12.OO-2J0p.m.. Otaner. Mooday-Friday 5J0-}J0 p.m.. Saturday
5 w 6 i o pja. and SundafiJO-fOO e,m.: Sunday Branch 11J0-2J0 p.m.
tkptr UttMt: Y t t ertdtl Carte American Eipress. Visa and MasterCard.

Lee's Castle
PrlKttot Meadows Snopoinj Center. 660 PUInsbon Road 609-799-1008. Dining
in mt taking outlpefiai&Bg H Cantonese and Sachuan cuisine. CRISPY
STEAK and lobster Hoot Kong style t specialty, tarn Mon.-Thurt UJO
tja.-9-.3O M j Fr i -Sat l lJO aA.-10 p.n.; Sun. 1 p.m.-9J0 p.m. U n t r
Uttatk f t C r t f t Carte M acctpt a8 major credit cardt Wkaelcliaw
A u m M i . Yet I t StatMwg t^twatVho.

Little Thai House
64 « M Main St. SomtrvMa (201-725-3939). Escape to the Far East Authentic
TMt cuisine with tht essence of Bangkok. Selections Include Thai crispy-fried
Modkn, hot i sour shrimp soup, beef with red cuny 4 coconut milk, tnd many
MrtDtif, chicken, park ft seafood dishes, lunch: Tuet-Sat 11AM-2 PH Dinner:
Tttt-Stt (-9 PM; Fri. ft Sat 6-10 PM. Vtgtttritn Menu tnd Take Out are also
tnVtMt. B.Y.O.B. I t S a n k * I tctte* No. Wktttcktlr Acctssfhto; Yet CradH
Carte No.
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sts
and the major media
I as ABC, NBC and
polling organizations

rvin Field's California
:h i s probably the
; academically based
and finally private
ti as Peter Hart for the
Robert Teeter for the

g point is the admission
[ion polling is far from
of science and may be
:ast in part. He quotes
in Harrison from an
The Wall Street Journal
984 Reagan victory:
i science in the ques-
ts no science in the
And there's more art

than science in the results."
From this base, Mr. Crespi lays

out in a thoughtful and heavily
detailed manner each of the
variables that confront pollsters. He
discusses how various firms strug-
gle to understand and to compensate
for these variables.

Among the more important prob-
lems Mr. Crespi examines are the
sampling process: probability ver-
sus non-probability; telephone sam-
ples versus personal interviews;
call-backs to numbers not answer-
ing or originally refusing to re-
spond; and c lus ter versus
non-cluster samples. The author
also delves into the difficulty in
predicting the turnout and the in-
cvitabililty of strong versus weak

commitments. Each of these, plus
an assortment of other variables,
must be taken into account by the
reputable pollster.

Mr. Crespi spends considerable
time examining the methods
preferred by various members of the
polling fraternity for overcoming
these variables. He describes
"weighting" in its many aspects:
the practice of giving'more or less
weight to certain opinions. He
analyzes sex, age, education, voting
records, income as possible factors.

In the end, not surprisingly, Mr.
Crespi finds that time and money
prevent more accurate pre-election
predictions. Many of the media
have little understanding of the
work and care needed to accurately

'Mr. Crespi's starting

point is the admission

that pre-election polling

is far from being a state

of science and. may be

suspect, at least in part.'

cover the intangibles. They want
information fast and, if possible,
cheap.

The best results, Mr. Crespi
notes, arc incompatible with that
philosophy. He laments the current
tendency of some media polling
experts 10 claim that their findings
are "for journalistic interpretation"
rather than a truly accurate measure-
ment of the election results. He is
suspicious of "relatively crude, ad
hoc research designs that make no
more- than partial use of
state-ot-the-art methodology."

He points out that large polling
errors are often "explained" by
reference to the unique qualities of a
particular election rather than by
reference to inadequacies in re-
search design.. : '

Regarding the disparity in the two
network polls mentioned above,
Mr. Crespi, in an interview, quickly
dismissed one of the two polls in
devastating terms, implying the in-
adequacy of its methods.

This book is clearly of more value
to individuals concerned with the
gathering and reporting of [railing
data, it is filled with tables of the
author's findings (56 of (hem),
which arc qkmajor interest only to
professionals in the field.

Nevertheless, in this day of ins-
tant opinion polls, which make the
headlines as often as the positions of
the candidates, Prc-Election Polling
is u fascinating study with important
significance to anyone interested in
the elective process: What makes
the American voter tick and how
better to understand it.

tpt
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ta's Cantina
138 Nassau St.. Princeton, 609-924-7855. Mexican food and drink. Grilled specials
include fresh seafood daily. Daily lunch buffet. Sunday brunch. H e m : Dally.
11:30-2 i.m. : Sunday: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Ueaor License: Yes. Credit Car t * All major
cards accented. Wwelrtak Accent*** Yes. No SMokiaf Section: Yes.

The Marriott
201 Village Blvd., Princeton Formtal P a t e , Princeton, 609-452-7900.
Tee m a p Snea Sea M l The Sea Grill menu features Iresh seafood. However,
the restaurant is largely multi-purpose and oilers American cuisine. Dining is
informal. Dress is casual (no bathini suits; shirts and shoes requited).
Reservations are sogtested. Serving Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner, seven days per
week. Open tor business all day. Breakfast: 6:30 a.m.-ll:30 a.m.; Lunch: 11:30
a.m.-4J0 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m.-11:00 p.m. (Sunday Brunch is not offered at this
HIM). Usaer licets* Yes. CreeVt Cards: All major cards, Wheelchair AccestiNe:
Yes. ffclaoUej Sadie* Yes.

i Our specialty restaurant in the hotel. It is an authentic Japanese
steakhouse featuring talented Teppan Yaki Chefs who prepare seafood, cdicken.
and beef at your table. Enjoy a classic Japanese meal with exotic drinks, Miso Soup
and chopsticks. Dinner: 5:30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.. Monday through Saturday. Mikado
closed Sunday. Reservations Suggested. Attire is neat, but no nans. Kekko! Ueaor
Ueease: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards. Wkettckalr Accessible: Yes. Ne
SneaJte. Stt t t t t : Yes.

McAteers
1714 Easton Ave, Somerset, 201-469-2522. American-continental cuisine in an
elegant setting, specialising m Chateaubriand, rack of lamb, lobster and veal
cordon bleu. Music for dancing in the lounge Friday and Saturday. Early bird
specials. Weddings, bar mrtnahs, business functions. Newt: Monday-Thursday,
11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday 5-11:30 p.m.; Sunday 1-9 p.m. Utaor Ucetse: Yes.
r^ie* Carits: All major. WkeeWutr
AccessMe: Yes. He SoMkltg SectJe* No, however, proprietor has installed
intensive air/smoke filtration system.

Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
873 Hamilton St., Somerset 201-745-7770. Fine seafood dining in an intimate
elegant atmosphere. Piano entertainment Tues.-Sat. from 6-9 p.m. Chef specials
offered in addition to daily menu/On premise parking. Hears.- Tues.-Tnurs. 11
a.m.-10 p.m., Fri. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. Sat 12 p.m.-U p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-lO p.m,
Sunday Brunch 12 p.m.-3 p.m. Lktaer Dceese-. No. but large assortment of
non-alcoholic beers and daquiries available. Credit Cards: American Express.
MasterCard, Visa. Diners Club, tneetctalr AccessMe: Yes. Re SaMkkti Secttot
Yes.

Old Europe Inn
76S Femsaorth Ave.. Bordentown (609) 298-4141. Romantic Atmosphere dining,
spedatatng in Hungarian, Romanian t German dishes. Veal Paprika, Stuffed
Cabbage, Wener Schnttal. Steaks 1 Seafood. DOWER ONLY. Reservations
Suggested. Rears: 5-10 p.m. Tuet-Sun. Closed Monday. Ut ter Ucettf . Yes.
C r t M C a r f c Visa, MasterCard. Re Saaotdai Sett le* No.

Old Heidelberg
2340 Hamilton Avenue, Hamilton Twp. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
horn Route 195. Casual atmosphere with a 'Touch of Old Europe."
Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities available up to
250 otferinj fresh veal and pasta dishes. Specialties include Weiner
Schnitnl, Sauerbnten, Roast Duckling, Chops, Steaks, Seafood and
much more! 10% Senior Citizen Discount for lunch. Hours:
lunch-Tues.-Sat. 11:45-3:30 p.m.;0inner: Tues.-Sat. 3:30-9:30 p.m.:

rSun. 1:00-9:30 p.m. Liquor license: Yes. Credit Cards: Visa, Master-
Card Wheelchair Accessible: No. No Smoking Section: No.

Olive .
1253 River Rd, Washington Crossing. PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
Italian dining along the OeUware River. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.
Houre: Dmer Wed.-Fri. 5:30-9:30 p.m.; Sat. 5:30-I0p.m, Sun. 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Bnmeh Sat & Sun. Noon-3JO p.m. L i q u o r U c w n a o : NO. Plese bring your own
wine or spirits. C i t x t t t C a r d s : NO. Checks are accepted. W t w c r f c h a l r
A c c i e e l b t o : NO. N o S m o U n g S v c t t o n : m . Reservations rec-
ommended.

Palace of Asia
2055 Nottmghim way. Hamilton (609) 589-9062. Exotic Indian Cuisine. Vegetarian
and Non-Vegetarian available. Specialties include: Tandoory Chicken. Seekin
Kabob, Tandoory Shrimp. Open 7 Days. Hears: lunch: 11:30-3:00, Dinner.-

s I Sunday 5-.00-9iTFri. & Sat 5:00-10:30. Ut ter Uceese: No, BY06.
" t Yes, all major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair AccessMe: No. Re

Palmer's
At the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, 609-921-7500. Casually
elegant dining in a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth. Hoars: Mon.-Sat, 6-10 p.m. Sunday
Brunch features live music to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
smoked whitefish and Ira, mini-bagels and more from our
all-you-can-eat buffet. Noon: 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Dining and brunch
reservations recommended, liquor license: Yes. Credit Cards: All major
cards. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section: Yes.

Paul & Nancy's Kitchen
MOHwy 33 4 Dunn's Grove, Engliihtown, NJ 201-446-2738 Featuring Siechuan
^ n J t a f ? T , i , C * . f l . t 6 ! ! S ! * l e i luA * ""^ Dlil»- L " " ^ Specials

PJ.'s Pancake House
154 Nassau St. Princeton, 609-924-1353. Featuring homemade specialties in a
large menu. Food for the whole family at affordable prices. Breakfast is served all
day long, l e a n : Monday-Thursday, 7J0 a.m.-lO p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8
p.m.-midnlght; Sunday, 8 a.m-10 p.m. Ikwar license: No. Credit Cards: No credit
cards accepted. wHaaltaatr AtceaWeTVes. Ne IwaMag Soctte* No.

Policy's Lounge/Hamilton Quarters
812 Route 33, Hamilton Tern, NJ. (609) 587-9295. Dinlne. room serving lunch

d di M M ^ c N k t a t l lounge. Mexican Night every Monday. (Free
night) Senior Often Specials availabl teen L h M f r i

812 Route 33
and dinner
Bff
and dner M M ^ c N k t a t l lounge. M g y o n y ( e e
Buffet at night) Senior Often Specials available, teen: Lunch Mon.-fri.
IIJO-MO, War* Mw.-Tntw. M 0 * 3 0 , Fri. t Set 4:00-12:00, Sun.
3.00-MO. Ikper Ucaas* Yes. CreM Carts: Viu. American Express.
Discover.MasterCard.WMIM* AteaiiHo Yes. NeSewMeiticttaebNo.

Sal De Fortes
Comer of Fulton t RoebHng Ave.. -Xhembenburg" Trenton. Italian and Continen-
tal Cuisine.-Serving lunch and Dinner. Keen: lunch Tuesday-Friday 11:30-200
p.m. Dinner Tuesday-Saturday 4:30 p.m. Sunday 4:00 p.m. Closed Monday. Uaaw
Uceim: Yes. CrtdN Carte Aft major credit cards accepted. WkieiebS
AtteaaMe: No. Re t M U a t Seethe No.

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the Ranude Inn, U.S. Route 1 and Ridge Road. South Brunswick. 609-452-2044.
Also at Holiday Inn, Forsgata Drive and Route 31 . Monroe Township. 609-655-4776.
Open for breakfast lunch and dinner. Seafood specialties and continental entrees;
unlimited salad bar. Live entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hours:
Monday-Friday and Sunday, 6:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-lO p.m. Lknor
U c a t t * Yes; Credit Cards: AH major cards accepted. Wheekhalr Accessible: Yes.
Ne SaMklai Sect te No.

Scantlcon Black Swan
Princeton, 100 College Road East. Princeton (609) 452-780O. Award-winning
restaurant, selected as one of the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical French
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere. Specialties of the house include Salmon
poached with a Julienne ol leeks and Truffles, served with Champagne Sabayon;
Veal Medallions with Fresh Duck Foie Gras. served with Armagnac Cream Sauce;
and Steak Oiane. prepared tableside with Herbs. Onions, Mushrooms and Spices.
Dinner only. Monday through Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees range from
116.25-128.00. leckets required All major credit cards accepted. Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access. Guitar entertainment nightly Reservations
strongly recommended.

Sweeney's Saloon
668 S. Broad St. (across from Apx Lbr.) So. trenton 609-393-6669. Open Mon.-Sat.
1100 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Irish pub atmosphere featuring live authentic Irish music
every Fri. night. Kitchen specialties include, soft shell crab, fresh clams, the
freshest fish & meats. Closed Sundays. Ueaor l lcets* Yes. Credit Cards: All
major cards accepted.

Three Pals
Concordla Shopping Center. Crenbury, HI, Prospect Plains 4
Jamesbun-PMTiMvilie Rd.. (609) 395-0808. American Cuisine. Fish, Chicken,
Steaks, tiocs. • • « 7 days. 11 a.m -̂10 p^SandwMw.Served[til midnight
Entertainment Sat Night Eeriy Bird Specials 3-MO pm. Lkmr D e e m 7es.
CredR Car*.- Al major. MeeicWr iMtaaMe: Yes. fa SaMkkii Sectfet: No.

Transylvania Inn
538 Adeline St. Trenton, 609-393-6133. The only authentic Hungarian. Romanian
restaurant in the area. Serving dinner in an European atmosphere. Strolling
violinist* Fri. 1 Sat. nights. Dinner only Mon.-Sat., Closed Sunday. Ham.- 5 p.m.
Ueaer Ucaast: Yes. CraeW Cards: All major cards accepted. Reservations
Suggested.

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East, drink and socialize in the pub
famous for its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu offers traditional British and Yankee favorites:
Sheppard's Pie, Fish & Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili, large
selections of imported and domestic beers. Hows: Moa.-Thurs. and Sat,
11 JO M L - 1 1 t u t F i t atd SUB., 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Reservations
racowiiiwdejt. Ucpor Ucaua: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards.
W t o t i c l i * Access* * Yes. No Smoking Sectkw: Yes.

Z's Bar & Restaurant
419 Hudson Street at Matt Street Trenton, 609495-7444. Located in historic
Chambenburg. Featuring international cuisine meticulously prepared by
world rwowned chefs and served in luxurious sumundinp. Extensive wine
list Keen: Serving lunch ind dinner 7 days a week. Lkper b e e * * * Yes
CredR Cards: AMX MC. Visa. Wkeefcluir: Yes. Ne SaMt t« Sectte* No.
Reservations Sugfested.
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ive-
fine regional
Italian dining
1253 River Road
Washington Crossing
Pennsylvania 18977 .
(215) 321-9667
Dinner: Wednesday through Sunday
Brunch: "Saturday and Sunday
George Barlow, proprietor
Martha Blom, executive chef
Please bring your own wine or spirits

£, V EJ WIJN G

L^IT/^T fr*\T
Ixl I Ljrlri(N|

These special evenings ire popular in
the winter season when our

hearthwarming fires are roaring and
we're preparing special dishes in our

antique kitchen wares over hot
fireplace coals so that you and your

children may see just how it was
done in the days of early America.

Five Course Colonial Dinner $12;
Childre

»oi included)
10 and under $ 6 . 2 5

Please keep the following dates in mind if you wish to join us on these
special Monday Evening Dining Events:

JANUARY 11989_
JANUARY 9. 1989
JANUARY 16. 1989
JANUARY 23.1989
JANUARY 30. 1989
FEBRUARY 6.1989

NOVEMBER 14. 1988
NOVEMBER 28. 1988
DECEMBER 5. 1988
DECEMBER 12. 1988
DECEMBER 19. 1988
DECEMBER 26. 1988

call for reservations ^ / O L * ^ C Fl

GOOD COUNTRY FOOD
Route 263. Peddlers Village

Lahaska 7947438

FEBRUARY 13.1989
FEBRUARY 20. 1989
FEBRUARY 27.1989

DINNER served
From 5PM to 9PM

GIFT CERTIFICATES for THE COCK N BULL
arc a Perfect Holiday Present

M/October 26,19«/TIMI«0W

Paul and 'Nancy's Kitchen
New Chinese restaurant on the edge of Englishtown prepares

the diverse cuisines of Szechuan, Hunan and Shanghai

BY SUZANNE GOLDBNSON

A N assemblage of farm and barn
buildings surrounded by whimsically
painted domestic animal sculpture
and a working windmill is the unlike-
ly setting for a new Chinese res-

taurant on the edge of Englishtown. Called Paul and
Nancy's Kitchen, the restaurant is run by a young
couple: Paul, the chef, is from Taiwan where he
apprenticed in home and restaurant kitchens to hone
his cooking skills. Among his teachers was the
famous master of Szechuan cooking and painting:
Dai Chien Chang. Nancy, his wife, keeps a watchful
eye over the front of the house.

The restaurant's decor mixes the Eastern flavor of
the food with a dash of "down on the farm." A very
oriental Fish tank of carp separates the two dining
rooms, the larger and darker of which is flanked with
booths upholstered in lucky Chinese red. On the
walls is a charming mural of rural life. The smaller
dining room is set with tables,, and the many
mullioned windows are draped with country curtains.
Porcelain chickens and roosters perched in the rafters
are ready to crow and cluck.

The food, however, gives no mixed messages. It is
typically mainstream Chinese — from the Won Ton
soup right down to the spare ribs and egg rolls. The
difference, however, is that these standard staples are
prepared with a homemade touch that renders them
special.

Won Ton ($1.25) and Hot and Sour ($1.50) soups,
for example, were made with rich, full-bodied broths
and assertively seasoned. Won Tons of silky, light
noodles were Tilled with ginger-accented pork. Hot
and sour soup was well balanced and laden with
preserved vegetables, egg and shredded pork.

Egg Rolls ($1.10) were deep-fried to a perfect
crust. The filling, which was ground more finely and
contained more meat than usual, was quite good.
Spare ribs ($4.95) served with a dish of plum sauce
were meaty and well'trimmed. Both were satisfying
starters.

Shrimp Lo Mein ($5.25), a tangle of fresh,
translucent noodles, intertwined with medium shrimp
and vegetables, was napped in a soy-based sauce. It
was an excellent dish — thanks to the superior"
noodles. Although not on the menu, Lo Mein can be
ordered with just vegetables.

Buddah's Delight ($5.95), which is a dish of
stir-fried vegetables coated in a white sauce, was
subtle and light. The many vegetables included
crunchy crinkle-cut carrots, sliced water chestnuts,
seasonal broccoli and cauliflower flowerets, as well
as canned straw and dried Oriental mushrooms.

Neptune's Delight ($13.95), a house specialty and
one of the most expensive selections on the menu,
was a sizzling platter of lobster meat, shrimp, clams,
scallops and crunchy, bright vegetables cooked in my
favorite rice wine sauce. The dish contained abundant
amounts of seafood. The clams, however, were large
and rather tough, and their shells were quite unap-
pealing in the sauce. The colorful vegetables added
color and texture to the dish.

Moo Shu Pork ($6.95) was delicious: shredded
pork, egg, crunchy cabbage and exotic tree ear and
tiger lily bud ingredients cloaked in an intensely
flavored Hoisin (fermented black bean) sauce. And
for once, the dish was served with an adequate
number of wrappers for the filling!

BBQ Pork Fried Rice ($5.50), an extra at dinner

but included at no charge with luncheon entrees, was
filled with chunks of meat and nicely seasoned.
White rice, which automatically arrived with dinner
entrees, was served in individual rice bowls rather
than family style.

Desserts included the usual ice cream and sherbets
as well as more uncommon Honey Crispy Banana or
Apple (both $2.50). We tried the banana rendition, a
honey-dipped banana, coated in batter, deep-fried
and served hot and crunchy with a pretty dusting of
colored sugar.

Service at Paul and Nancy's Kitchen is friendly and
accommodating. Dishes will be tailored to special
dietary requests, such as the Lo Mein mentioned
above. On one occasion, for example, our pot of tea
had a salty taste. (The restaurant relies on a well for
its water supply.) Nancy promptly brewed us a fresh
pot. Garnishes on dinner entrees were particularly
intriguing, such as the birds artfully carved from
paper-thin cut cucumbers. .

Prices are inexpensive at Paul and Nancy's. Most
entrees, with the exception of the house specialties,

Paul, the chef, is from Taiwan

where he apprenticed in home

and restaurant kitchens.

Among his teachers was the

famous master of Szechuan

cooking and painting:

Dai Chien Chang.

are under $10, and the quantities are ample for
sharing. And Paul prepares the diverse cuisines of
Szechuan, Hunan and Shanghai with a caring hand.
The food was always carefully seasoned, featured
fresh local produce and was presented with eye
appeal.

R a t i n g : * * *
Location: 920 Hwy. 33 and Dugan's Grove,

Englishtown
Telephone: 201-446-2738
No Smoking: yes
Liquor License: no, but patrons are invited to

bring their own beer and wine.
Access for Handicapped: yes
Credit Cards: American Express, MasterCard,

Visa
Hours: Monday, 9-10 p.m.; Tues, Wed., Thurs.,

11 a.nu-10 p.m.; Fri. and Sat., 11 a.m.- 11 p.m.
Cuisine: Mandarin, Cantonese, Szechuan and

Hunan .
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'Salome's Last Dance'
Director Ken Russell is at it again: Oscar Wilde's once-banned Salome,

is the film's centerpiece, reproduced in all its repetitious symbolism

BY THOMAS SiMONBT

IRECTOR Ken
Russell makes a rare
appearance as an
actor in his latest
e x t r a v a g a n c e ,

Salome's Last Dance. Though of
course there was no such occupation
in King Herod's day, he plays a
court photographer.

D
"If your acting is as grossly

indecent as your photographic
studies," declares an onlooker,
"we are in for an outrageous eve-
ning."

Indeed we are.

It is always fun to see what this
flamboyant director has been up to.
In the '60s he shocked Britain with
BBC documentaries on famous
composers that innovatively mixed
in footage of actors, unhesitatingly
delved into his subjects' psyches
and freely commented on the short-
comings of British society.

He f o l l o w e d with a l u s h
adaptation of always provocative
author D.H. Lawrence's Women in
Love, a series of freewheelingly
fictionalized biographies of musi-

Stntfotd John* ia Herod and Glenda Jackson is Herodiai in Vestron
Pictum' Salome's Last Dance, a takeoff of the Oscar Wilde
tragedy.

cians and a film based on The
Devils ofLoudun that resulted in an
investigation of charges of sexual
assaults during the production. He
also made the rock opera Tommy

and the mind-zinger Altered Stales.

In comparison with that track
record, Salome's Last Dance is a
fluffy l i t t le p iece of camp,

energized by a craziness more
delicious than malicious. Call it an
amusing skit:

The centerpiece is Oscar Wilde's
once-banned Salome, reproduced in
all its repetitious symbolism before
an 1892 audience in a brothel. The
spectators include Wilde himself
and the boys who — to his tragic
downfall in a puritanical age —
attracted him.

Salome dances for the head of
John the Baptist, inspiring the
suggestion that others might want to
amputate certa in , different
anatomical features of Wilde. She's
played by newcomer Imogen Mill-
ais-Scott with the tight-lipped,
wide-eyed face of a kooky tele-
phone operator, the fringy leotard of
a Vegas showgirl (downtown — not
on the high-priced Strip) and a
Woolworth's of costume jewelry.

At one point, in the midst of an
important speech by the raving
prophet John the Baptist, she reacts
with an enormous yawn. Other
characters at various times belch,
pass gas or light anachronistic
cigarettes: Sexual proclivities both
hetcro- and homo- are unabashedly
nude fun of. .

It all takes place on a gaudy stage
backed by ' a huge moon that
changes colors. When it's over.
King Herod apologizes for the set
decoration, but Wilde disagrees: "I
found it very stagy."

The cast includes Glenda Jackson
as Herod's wife, Stratford Johns as
Herod, Nickolas Grace as Wilde
and Douglas Hodge as John the
Baptist.

It was Wilde who said, "Life
imitates art far more ihan art
imitates life." Maybe, but in this
case we should hope not.

Screenwriter-director Russell is a
Wilde man of our t ime , an
iconoclast who would agree with
the Irishman, "There is no such
thing.as a moral or an immoral
book. Books are well written or
badly written. That is all."

Unfortunately, Salome's Last
Dance, though a diverting exercise,'
is not especially well written. The
best it can do is spark interest in Mr.
Russell's next film The Lair of the
White Worn. He is always worth
checking out.
The movie is rated R for sexual
goings-on. It was reviewed at the
Montgomery Center Theatre.

'The Accused'
Jodie Foster stars in an unforgettable story of a woman victimized by rape

BY THOMAS SIMONET

I N the emergency room, Sarah Tobias can barely
answer the doctor's questions. She has lost her voice
— lost it screaming again and again the one word that
came to her lips as three men raped her, slamming her
on a pinball machine in the back room of a bar. The

word was "No! No! No! "
She continues her protests in the months that follow, even

as her scrapes and bruises begin to heal and her broken sense
of humor shows renewed signs of life.

She insists "It ain't fair" when the plea-bargaining legal
system reduces the charges against her attackers. She
castigates her own lawyer — "I thought you were on my
side!" — when she realizes that almost everyone feels
ambivalence about her suffering, as if perhaps she chose to
put on a live sex show for the cheering crowd that night at the
bar.

It takes determined righteousness for a victim to deal with
what author Diana Russell has called The Politics of Rape.
The stigma and the helpless rage that follow rape are well
depicted in Sarah's story, aptly titled The Accused.

In no other crime do the judicial system and society's
attitudes so turn the tables: The victim can feel on trial
herself. Sometimes the judicial procedures amount to a
second rape.

Sarah's way of fighting shame and despair is to goad her
attorney into prosecuting a second case for the spectators —
the men who stood by and cheered, encouraging the crime.

For the record, the screenplay "is not based on any specific
case." But it parallels that of a New Bedford, Mass., woman
who was gang-raped in a crowded bar in 1983. Four men arc
in jail today for that crime. The movie shifts the location to
Washington state and adds the unprecedented twist of trying
the onlookers.

Although realism is uneven in spots, and although a
prolonged flashback to the gang rape flirts with exploiting the
evil the movie condemns, The Accused tells its alarming
story with strength and candor. A great performance by Jodie
Foster makes the character of Sarah unforgettable. She is ably
supported by Kelly McGillis, playing her lawyer, who
restrains her own emotional palette to showcase Ms. Foster's.

To underline its point, Tom Topor's script makes Sarah a
tough chick. A waitress, she lives with her boyfriend in a
house trailer. She likes to drink, smoke pot and wear sexy
clothes.

It is to the movie's and Ms. Foster's credit that Sarah wins
total audience sympathy. The characterization asserts that a
woman does not have to be virginal or middle-class to be
deserving of sympathy as a rape victim. <••

Sarah is not articulate. The actress playing her cannot take
the easy route of philosophizing about how she feels. The
woman's raw, incredibly exposed emotions can be shown
only through facial expressions, body language and her few
well-chosen words. The amazing blend of toughness and
vulnerability that Ms. Foster evokes under these constraints
amounts to an Oscar-class performance.

In a few scenes, director Jonathan Kaplan lets the grim

realism that the movie needs elude him. As so often in these
movies, the deputy district attorney played by Ms. McGillis
seems seems to have no other case in her life besides Sarah's.
The presentation of evidence aims more for dramatic effect
than courtroom accuracy. And although the trial becomes a
media circus, at one point the reporters inexplicably vanish
allowing Sarah to sit alone on the courthouse steps.

Structurally, the filmmakers made the sound decision not
to show the rape until late, after full empathy with Sarah has
been won. The choice helps minimize the chance an audience
member might find perverse pleasure in the spectacle. During
the actual ordeal, shots from Sarah's point of view —
garishly exaggerated by a wide-angle lens — help capture the .
horror of the violation.

Still, the rape is shown in such extensive detail as to be
unnecessarily disturbing to some viewers and possibly
arousing to the deviant. In what must have been an
impossible scene for all concerned, the acting of some of the
males looks self-conscious. The flashback would have been
less subject to unintended effects and actually stronger in
suggesting the nightmare if it had been abbreviated.

Rape occurs in the United States every six minutes. Only in .
recent years have people begun to learn from women's
advocates that it is society's attitudes that make this
astonishing statistic possible. The Accused performs a great
service in spreading that message.
The rating is a strong R for sexual violence. The movie was
reviewed at the AMC Quakeibridge.



East Brunswick!
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)

Cinema I: The Kiss, Wed.-Thur. 2, 3:55, 5:55, 7:55, 9:55.
Dominick and Eugene, Fri.-Thur. 2,3:45,5:40,7:45,9:45.
Cinema D: Allen Nation, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor\lr \ x73 JT-AI.*.r*vU5.**1
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: Allen Nation, Wed.-Fri.. 7:45, 9:45; Sat.-Sun.
1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Mon.-Thur. 7:45, 9:45.

Cinema II: The Accused, Wed.-Fri. 7:15,9:30; Sat.-Sun. 1,
3, 5, 7:15, 9:30; Mon.-Thur. 7:15, 9:30.

Hillsborough
HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

Without a Clue, Wed.-Thur. 8; Fri.-Sat. 7:30, 9:30; Sun.
5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon.-Thur. 8.

Lawrence .
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Allen Nation, Wed. Thur. 7:15, 9:15; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema II: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15,9:25; Wed. mat.

1. Please call theater for weekend information.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331)

Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 6,8:15;
Fri. 5; 7:15, 9:55; Sat. 1:45, 4:15, 7:15, 9:55; Sun.
1:45, 4, 6Y45, 9; Mon.-Thur. 6, 8:15.

Cinema D: Dead Ringers, Wed.-Thur. 6:15,8:30; Fri. 4:45,
7:45, 10:15; Sat. 1:30, 4:45, 7:45, 10:15; Sun. 1:30,
4:30. 7, 9:30; Mon.-Thur. 6:15. 8:30.

MOVIES
Cinema HI: Halloween 4, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30; Fri. 5:15,

7:30,10:15; Sat. 2,5,7:30, 10:15; Sun. 2,4:45,7:15;
9:15; Mon.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30.

Cinema IV: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 6,8:15; Fri. 5.7:30,
9:55; Sat. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:55; Sun. 1:45, 4:15, 7,
9:15; Mon.-Thur. 6,8:15.

MANV1LLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur.'7:30. Please call
theater for weekend information.

A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur. 9:20. Please call theater
for weekend information.

Montgomery ^^^^^Bl^^^M
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444)

Cinema I: Mystic jPfcza, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,9:30. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Dominick and Eugene, Fri. 7:30, 9:30; Sat.-Sun. 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Mon.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema II: Thin Blue Line, Wed.-Thur. 7:10, 9:20. Please
call theater for weekend information.

Princeton 1

ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: Big, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:20; Wed. mat. 1. Please
call theater for'weekend information

Cinema II: PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

Somerset
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, 1:30, 3:20,5:20, 7:15, 9:15;
Fri.-Sat. 11:15.

Cinema II: The Accused, 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50;
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema DI: Without A Clue, 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:30, 9:40;
Fri.-Sat. 11:40.

Cinema IV: Bat 21, 2 ,4 , 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema V: Alien Nation, 2 ,4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VI: PUNCH LINE, 1:45,4:20,7:10,9:30; Fri.-Sat.

11:45.

West Windsor ¥:imiimmmm
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey; please call theater for times.
Cinema II: Imagine: John Lennon, starts Fri. Please call

theater for times.
Tiger Warsaw, starts Fri. Please call theater for times.
Cinema III: The Last Temptation or Christ; please call

theater for times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema I: Bat 21, 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45.
Alien Nation, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema II: Clara's Heart, 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema III: Mystic Pizza, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema IV: Gorillas in the Mist, 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40.
Cinema V: PUNCH LINE, 1:30,-4:15, 7, 9:40; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema VI: Memories of Me, Wed.-Thur. 2:15, 7.
Pumpkinhead, Fri.-Thur. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45, Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema VII: Things Change, 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema Vffl: Die Hard, Wed.-Thur. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40.
Cinema IX: Running on Empty, Wed.-Thur. 4:30, 9:30.
Feds, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Rocky Horror Picture Show; Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat.

midnight.

MINI-REVIEWS by Thomas Simonet
BIG — very good — For 25 cents
in a carnival machine. Josh Baskin
gets his fondest wish, the title wish
of this feel-great comedy.

The idea of a kid playing adult
may sound drearily familiar, but
Big takes a cinematic cliche that has
often proved dead on its feet and
resuscitated it with pure oxygen. A
delightfully positive script by Gary
Ross and Anne Spielberg, crafty
direction by Penny Marshall and a
charming lead performance by Tom
Hanks add up to a movie nearly
everyone will love.

The movie walks on the edge of
sentimentality, and its ending may
not bear scp"'ny, but the point is
not so rr ining wisdom as
holdinp .. io inmxencc. And the
show-stoppers are heart-grabbers —
for example, when Josh and his
boss (Robert Loggia) dance out
"heart and soul" on gigantic,
light-up piano keys. With Elizabeth
Perkins. Rated PG for a mild sex
scene.

CROSSING DELANCEY — very
good — In its good-hearted humor
and gently inflicted intelligence,
this comedy-romance feels like a
European film. And in its loving

bemuscment with ethnic characters,
it outcharms Moonstruck.

Amy Irving plays a New York
bookstore manager whose grand-
mother hires a marriage broker on
her behalf. The mismatch that
ensues — with a nice neighborhood
pickle vendor — is all wrong, of
course. But it prods the young
woman to take a second look at
herself, especially after another
suitor — a famous author who
really excites her—proves far from
perfect.

With Peter Riegert, Reizl Bozyk
and Jeroen Krabbe. Sensitively
directed by Joan Micklin Silver
from a script by Susan Sandier, who
wrote the 1985 off-off-Broadway
play. Rated PG for kiss-and-fadeout
romance.

A FISH CALLED WANDA —
very good — The plot is your basic
gang steals jewels, gang loses jew-
els, and gang tries everything from
making fun of speech disorders to
squishing puppies to win back jew-
els.

The underlying agenda: Expose
the not-so-secret grievances
Americans and Britons have been
harboring against each other these

200 years. Breathlessly paced and
often hilarious, the movie spews out
a great crime caper, a pretty decent
soap opera and a no-hold-barred
analysis of the love-hate rela-
tionship between the Mother Coun-
try and — what are we — the Son
Country? the Daughter Country? the
Bastard Country?

Starring Monty Python veterans
John Cleese and Michael Palin,
along with Jamie Lee Curtis and
Kevin Kline. Directed by Charles
Crichton (The Lavender Hill Mob).
Rated R for bawdiness and comic
violence against pets.

GORILLAS IN THE MIST —
good — The story of dedicated
naturalist Dian Fossey, who lived
with African, mountain gorillas
before she was mysteriously
murdered in 1985, is told agreeably
in a family film for ages 9 or 10
through adult.

Sigourney Weaver puts her
jut-jawed strength to good work in
the leading role, and director
Michael Apted contributes great
nature photography from Rwanda.
The movie offers little intellectual-
ly, however, to explain the
significance of a remote species, to

the planet's ecology or to answer
the question of whether Fossey's
life, forsaking, human contact for
the. animals, amounted to a tragedy.
Rated PG-13 for-a few scenes too
strong for small children.

IMAGINE: JOHN LENNON —
good — No single work will ever
explain all the mysteries of the

. Beatles' self-destructive genius.
As expected, this documentary

authorized by Lennon's widow,
Yoko Ono, sheds more warmth than
light and succeeds in countering the
damaging claims of The Lives of
John Lennon by celebrity patho-
grapher Albert Goldman. The film
shows a few warts but mostly com-
piles the kind . of pleasant re-
miniscences that fans want to
treasure.

Musical purists may fault its
chopping up of songs. Anyone seek-
ing a straight biography will find the
sparscness of facts and discursive
structure unsa t i s fy ing.
Slander-mongers will see it as a
whitewash.

But the fascinating glimpses
culled from more than 200 hours of
TV news footage and home movies
inspires the viewer to return to the

music. Surely it is on that re-
markable legacy that the artist de-
serves to be judged most. Rated a
mild R for language and
free-spirited home movies.

PUNCHLINE — very good —
Lilah (Sally Field) juggles the rais-
ing of three recognizably annoying
but lovable little girls with mad
dashes to the brutal New York
comedy club scene, where she wins
more groans than laughs.

When she gets help from Steve
.(Tom Hanks), a medical school
dropout who's a few months ahead
of her on the stand-up circuit, her
jokes take a turn for the better,
though her marriage takes a turn for
the worse. In following her pursuit
of an impossible dream, the movie
gives a feel for why this tough
business is male-dominated.

Ms. Field is especially effective
as the harried housewife, while Mr.
Hanks soars higher as his mono-
logues get longer. Bruce Green's
tight editing holds the parallel lives
together and weaves in plenty of
funny glimpses of comics in action,
on stage and off. Written and
directed by David Seltzer. Rated R
for adult jokes.
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Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and weather
on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon and 6 p.m. to midnight.

C-TEC: Channel 14 Princeton

FRIDAY, OCT. 28
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

SUNDAY, OCT. 30
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: University of Penn-

sylvania vs. Princeton.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
8 p.m. — Princeton Football: University of Pennsylvania

vs. Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

C-TEC: Channel 8 Hillsborough

FRIDAY, OCT. 28
5 JO p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SATURDAY, OCT. 29
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SUNDAY, OCT. 30
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: University of Penn-

sylvania vs. Princeton.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

MONDAY, OCT. 31
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
7 p.m. — Sports Scene. .
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
8 p.m. — Princeton Football.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Schlott Realty.
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Sports Scene.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

Storer: Channel 8 * 'I - t:
FRIDAY, OCT 28

5 p.m Little Dabblers: "Stained Glass."
5:30 p.m. — The Ultimate Gift.

6 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News
Show.

6:30 p.m. — Nightshift.
7 p.m. — Your IRS at Work.
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
8 p.m. — Martial Arts World.
8:30 p.m. — Coaching Goals: Soccer.
10 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News

Show. • . . . ...

MONDAY, OCT. 31
5 p.m. — Children's Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Speaking of Books.
6 n.ro. — McKnight School Special.
6:30 p.m. Channel 8 Video Library.
7 p.m. — Exit 8: local interest talk show.
7:30 p.m. — South Brunswick Library Presents.
8 p.m. — From the Ground Up.
8:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
9 p.m. — Social Security and You. •
9:30 p.m. — Every Vote Counts.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
5 p.m. — It's Story Time: "Native American."
5:30 p.m. — Project Lifesaver.
6 p.m. — Sudzin Country Video.
6:30 p.m. — Medical Center Report No. 6.
7 p.m. — Health and Home Report.
7:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Sports: High School Football.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
6:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association: "Diabetes

Awareness Show No. 1."
7 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcare.
7:30 p.m.—Germany Today.
8 p .m.— to be announced.
8:30 p.m. —Common Concerns.
9 p.m. — Health and Fitness.

, 9:30 p.m. — New Age Forum.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
5 p.m. — Pasta — America's Favorite Food.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6 p.m. — The Arts.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
7 p.m; -v- You and Your Health.
7:30 p.m. — National Guard: "Half the Battle.''
7:45 p.m. — The RAM Report.
8 p.m. — Psychology in Action.
8:30 p.m. — Currents in Education
9 p.m. — You and Your Money.
9:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.

T.K.R. Cable: Channel 8

FRIDAY, OCT^M
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
6:30 p.m. — Helene Fuld Medical Center Presents: "Not

Just Another Day."

SATURDAY, OCT. 29
5:30 p.m. — High School game of the Week: Football —

McCorristin at Hamilton West.

SUNDAY, OCT. 30
11:30 a.m. Bromley-Whitehead Civic Assoc. Press Con-

ference.
6 p.m. — Cavalry Presents.
6:30 p,m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — The Urgent Message From Bayside.

MONDAY, OCT. 31
5 p.m. — to be announced.
6:30 p.m. — Halloween Live!: from Hamilton Avenue —

on-air costume contest.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — The Catholic Corner: with Father Joe Glass.
6 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6:30 p.m. — Ask Mary: live call-in.

. 7:30 p.m. — Meet the Manager: live call-in.
8 p.m. — High School Game of the Week: Football —

McCorristin at Hamilton West.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — The Catholic Corner with Father Joe Gjass.
6:30 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcare.
7 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
7:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
,. 5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.

5:30 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — Healthline: with Dr. John Saxson.
6:30 p.m. — Social Security and You.
7 p.m..— Experience of a Lifetime.

COMCAST: Channel 381

MONDAY, OCT. 31
6 p.m. — Women Speak: Dr. Bursk.
6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — Urgent Message from Bayside.
7:30 p.m. — Senator Zimmer's Report: "Radon."

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
6:30 p.m. — Professor Lewis Gospel Hour.
7:30 p.m. — Henry Porter and the Love Campaign.
8 p.m. — Local Football.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
6:30 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
7 p.m; — TEAM Churches Report.
7:30 p . m . — The Catholic Comer.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3 . ' '
6:30 p.m. — Local Football.

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
6:30 p.m. — Helen Fuld Medical Center "Not Just

Another Day."
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
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MUSEUMS

E X H I B I T .

i A

Vi-r

Camp Jr., South Gallery, through Nov.
6; Hughie Leo-Smith Retrospective,
Nov. Wan. 2; African Ritual Masks:
Entrance to the Spiritual World, through
May 1989; 609-292-6308.

, jB-»w^

Brandyvrine River Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
erations ot Wyeth Art, through Nov. 20,
215-388-7601.

Campbell Museum, Camden, The
Larder Invaded: Reflections on Three
Centuries ol Philadelphia Food and
Drink, through October. 609-342-6440.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway, Building By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture, Oct.
30-April 30, 201-745-4489.

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Race, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m..
201-7454489.

Banes/The Trenton Ctty Museum,
Cadwalader Park, Trenton, Outdoor
Sculpture Exhibit, through Oct. 30;
Painters ot the Delaware Valley,
through Nov. 13; 609-989-3632.

Jane Voorhses Zbnmerl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Benjamin Benno Retro-
spective; Relief PrintmaMng In the
1960s and British Drawings and
Sketches ot the Romantic Era, through

Nov. 20, 201-932-7237.

Monmouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncroft, New Jersey
State Council on the Arts 1987-88
Fellowship Exhibition, through Nov. 6;
Watercotor Demonstration. Oct. 30,2
p.m.; New Jersey Water Color Society
Open Exhibition, through Nov. 27;
201-747-2266.

MontcWr Art Museum, Bloomfield and
South Mountain Avenues, Montclalr, A
Love Affair: SO Years ot Collecting
American Art, through Oct. 30; Art
Reflects Change: 19th Century Land-
scapes, through Nov. 6; City Dwellers:
The Sown, through Dec. 11; Art Re-
flects Change: 20th Century Land-
scapes, through Jan. 15,1989; The Art
of Adornment: Native American Art,
through July 16,1989; 201-746-5556.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road. Momstown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Founding of the
Museum, th rough December ,
201-538-0454.

Museum of Early Trades and Crafts,
Main Street and Green Village Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 29; Fan We In the 18th
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec.
14:201-377-2982.

New Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State S i , Trenton, Works by Peter
Stroud, through Oct 30; Ot Ink and
Paper. Works of Margaret Kermard
Johneon and Photograph* by Thomas

49 Washington St.,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions in the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
201-596-6550.

Noyes Museum, Lily Lake Road,
Oceanville, Decoys from the Collection
of Dr. & Mrs. J.W. Conover HI, through
Oct 30; New Jersey Arts Annual: Fiber,
Metal and Wood, through Dec. 11;
Paintings by Lucy Glide through Dec.
18; 609-652-8848.

OM Barracks Museum, Barrack Street,
Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration
Exhibit, through December 1990,
60^396-1776.

Peterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Peterson, Free Vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31,1989; 201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

Submissions to all sections of
T i m e Off , including the
Things T o D o calendar list-
ings, must be received two weeks
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices
maybe sent in advance, to be used
in the appropriate week-

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and contain
brief information on the event —
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it end whether a
fee or registration is required.

Submissions may be sent to
Time Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other questions, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

Anne Reid Galery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Ufecasts From the Wllla Shall! Collec-
tion: A Touch Exhibition, through Oct.
29, 609-924-6700.

Appssd Data Research, Route 206 and
Orchard Road, Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Arts Council Arts and Crafts
Emm, Nov. 6-7,12-13 and 26-27. 1
p.m.-4 p.m.. 201-359-8363 or
201-874-5926. .

Ark U Galery, 33 Mine St., Flemlngton,
Wildlife Art of Charles Frace, through
Oct. 30; From First of State to Federal,
Nov. 5-30; 201-782-8235.

Artful Deposit Galery, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Handmade Paper and
Watercotora by Andree Usette Herz,
through Oct 31; Mixed Media: Connie
Braccf Mclndoe, Nov. 1-30;
609-259-3234.

Artful Eye Exhtjioon Galery, 12 N.
Union St, Lambertville, Mexico 1988:
Photographs by Jim Carpenter,
through Nov. 16,609-397-8115.

Artifacts Paltry, 1025 S. Broad St,
Trsnton, Greetings From Trenton:
Postcards Okt and New, through Oct.
29, 609-509-9081.

Artworks, 12 W. Mechanic St, New
Hope. Pa., The Mask As Image and
Object, t h rough Nov. 15,
215462-9308.

ArtsCoundof Princeton, iO2Wtthera-
poon St., Princeton, Bonnie Ann

Berkowltz: Fiber/Mixed Media
Sculpture, through Nov. 17,
609-924-8777.

Artworks, 19 Everett Alley, Trenton,
Landscape Painters of the Delaware
Valley, through Nov. 12,609-921-9173.

AT&T Corporate Education Center
Galery, Carter Road, Hopewell, Now
Jersey Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall,, through Nov. 30,
609-639-4655.

Bargaron Gallery, 1087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa., The Cornish Collection II, Oct.
30-NoV. 27, 215-493-1360.

Barren Arts Canter, 582 Rahway Ave.,
WoodbtkJge, The Barron's Masque II,
through Nov. 6, 2Q1-634-0413.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
ings, through Dec. 4, 215-794-7022,

Blackburn and Yates Galery, 16 Race
St., Frenchtown, Fall Show, Oct.
30-November, 201-996-4442.

Briardff School, BriardHt Road, Moun-
tain Lakes, Crossroad Artisans 10th
Anniversary Craft Show, Nov. 5-6, 10
a.m.-5 p.m., 201-263-8125.

Ctty Hal Atrium, Trenton, Sculpture at
City Hall, th rough Oct . 30 ,
609-890-7777.

wage,
Main Street Clinton, Silver Anniversary
Juried Art Exhibition, through Oct. 31.
201-735-4101.

Coryall Gallery, 8V4 Coryell St.,
Lambertville, Four Artists: Blssell,
Bross, Renttnger and DeUenbaugh,
through Nov. 13,609-397-0604.

Cranbury Baton Galery, 14 Halsey
Reed Road, Cranbury. Works by Rum
Crelghton Campbell, through Nov. 26,
609-855-1193.

m Cotsgt Library, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, Acryfc Land-

by Janet Cubertaon, through

Nov. 18,201-932-7739.

East Brunswick library, 3 Jean Walling
Center, East Brunswick, Photography
Contest and Exhibit. Nov. 6, 2 p.m.,
201-390-6825.

Educational Testing Service, Carter
and Rosedale Roads, Lawrenceville,
18th International Children's Art ExN-
bition, through Oct. 28,609-921-9000.

Eveto Art Studo, 401 S. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton, Old Trenton Pottery, through
Nov. 1, 609-695-0644.

Extension Galery, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension, Mercerville, The Corporate
Art Portfolio, Oct. 31-Dec. 1 ,
609-890-7777. ,

Galery at Palmer Square, 23 Palmer
Square East Princeton, Original Oils
and Fine Jewelry by Unda Utio,
through Nov. 12, 609-638-4224.

Genest Galery and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St, Lambertville, Still Ufe
Paintings by Gerald C. Gatskl and
Pottery by David Greenbaum, through
Oct 30, 609-397-4022.

George School, Walton Center Gallery,
Newtown, Pa, New Drawings by John
Sears, through Dec. 16,215-968-3811.

Golden Door Galery, 52 S. Main St .
New Hope, Pa., Landscapes by Robert
Seufert, through Nov. 6,215-862-5529.

HBsr Group, Alexander Road, Prince-
ton, Reflections on Technology,
through Jan. 9, 609-921-1142.

Howard Mam Art Center, 45 N. Main
St., Lambertville, Lithographs by
Michael Delacroix, through Nov. 13,
609-397-2300.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton, New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums hi New Jersey, through Nov.
27, 201-735-8415.

Hunterdon County Library, Route 12,
Flemlngton, Judy Stein: Bams of Hunt-
erdon County and Planetary and Sci-
ence Fiction Paintings by Fred Messer,
through October, 201-788-1444.

James A. Mfchener Arts Center, 138
Pine St., Doytestown, 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9800.

Jentra Art Galery, Route 33 and Mill-
hunt Road, Freehold, Seriographs by
John Powell and Glass Sculpture by
Peter Bramhall, through Oct. 3 1 ,
201-431-0838 or 609-275-0620.

Keen Cotsgs, James Howe Gallery,
Union, Classic Arts of Japan, through
Oct 31, 201-527-2309.

Landau's, 114 Nassau St., Princeton,
Greetings Earthings: An Exhibition of
Cvt-Of-Thia-Wortd New Yorker Car-
toon*, through Nov. 3,609-924-3494.

Lawrence Art Gallery, Lawrence
Center, Route 1 and Texas Avenue,
Lawrenoevme, Works by Alan Bennett
through Nov. 12,609-863-2401.

Center , th rough
609-895-2035.

Oct . 28 ,

Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington
St, Rocky HIM, Handmade Baskets,
through Oct 31.609-924-7073.

Center at Prl
L, Princeton,

ston, Wlthers-
poon St, Princeton, Works by Patricia
Tisa Pem'j,, through Nov. 16,
609-921-7700:

Mercer County Community Cosege,
Library Gallery, West Windsor campus,
Recent Drawings, through Nov. 5,
609-586-4800, ext. 588.

Mercer County Ubrary, Ewing Town-
ship Branch, 61 Scotch Road, Trenton,
Works by Paula Bellando, Nov. 1-31,
609-882-3130.

Mercer County Library, Pen-
nington-Titusville Road, Hopewell
Township, Art Works by David Blddle,
through Nov. 30,609-737-2610.

MGSA, 125 New St, New Brunswick,
Recent Works by Elizabeth Jordan,
through Oct 28; Invitational Photogra-
phy Show, Oct. 31; 201-932-9093.

MUdeaex County Cossge, Edison
Hall, 155 MM Road, Edison, Sculpture
by Edmund Soero, through Oct 28,
201-906-2566.

M l W Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Strictly Photogra-
phy: A TAWA Exhibition, through Oct.
31. 609-989-3038.

School, LawrencevWe,
Qary Buch: Paintings, Klrby Arts

180 W. State St, Trenton, N.J. Sum-
mer Arts Institute Visual Arts Touring
Exhibition, through Oct. 31,
201-463-3840.

Mnety South Main Street, New Hope,
Pa., Greta Carton: My Car Bert,
through October, 215-862-9308.

North Brunswick Free PuUc Library,
880 Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
RaW Karkai One Man Show, through
October. 201-246-3545.

PhBps's m. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., 59th Annual Art Exhibition, through
Oct. 31, 215462-0582.

Piscataway Municipal Buldng, Hoes
Lane, Piscataway, Juried "Art Show,
Nov. 4 and 7, 8 p.m., 201-968-7620.

Plainsboro Free Library, 506
Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro, Photo-
graphs by Kenneth Kapkrwilz. through
Oct 28, 609-275-2897.

Princeton Galery of Fine Art, 8
Chambers St, Princeton, Sculpture In
New Jersey, through Oct. 29,
609-921-8123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place.
Princeton. Works In Wood, Metal, Con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentin
Hyde, th rough Thanksg iv ing ,
609-497-2100.

Pilntmakiiu Cound of New Jersey,
Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center, Sta-
tion and River Roads, North Branch,'
Members' Show, through Nov. 3,
201-725-2110.

Rabbet Gaasry, 120 Georges Road,

New Brunswlc*
Nov.6-Dec.9,

Raritan Vafey
The Gallery, R<
Road, North
Council of N
Show, through

Rider Cosege, £
lery, Route 20C
Media by Stefa
2, 609-896-519

Robeson Centei
versify, 350 Dr.
Blvd., Newark,
Ufe Force an<
Series: Nancy <
201-648-5970 C

Rossi Gallery
Lambertville, Ja
3Os, Nov. 6-Dei

Rutgers Unhrei
Building, New B
by Paul Powell,
both Jordan: W;
28; Photograph
11:201-932-75

Somerset Arf i
Street, Far Hill,
cent Works,
201-234-2345.

Somervle Fret
West End AY
cho-Reallstlc
Burger, th
201-725-1336.

Squfcb Galery,
Interaction: Sdt
Nov. 13, 609-9S

Stuart Country
ConsidineGallei
ton, Pointings BI
Des, through Ni

Temple Shotom,
ton, Nov. 5,73

Temple Shotom,
PlamfieW, Lega
12-16, 201-756-

Trenton Ctty Hal
St., Trenton,
through Oct. 30,

Trenton State Cc
Gallery, Ewin|
County Photi
through Oct. 28;
the Arts Fellows
Nov. 2-23; 609-;

University Leagu
mead, Princeto
Okabayashi, thn
Axtmann and h
6-Dec. 2, 609-4!

Upstairs Galen
Lahaska, Pa., v
F. Henderson
215-794-8486.

SUB*

Farm Photo Corrl
N.J. Agricultural
31,609-394-776

Photography Cc
Greater Media N
Brunswick LJbn
Center, East Bru
201-3904825.

Photography Co
Eastern Mountal
l ine Oct. 3 1 ,
201-828-5100.
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of Fine Art, 8
St, Princeton, Sculpture In
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Councfl of Mew Jersey, j
eeve Cultural Center, Sta- <
Iver Roads, North Branch. i
Snow, through Nov. 3, j
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ery, 120 Georges Road, j

New Brunswick, New Jersey Masters,
Nov. 6-Dec. 9,201-828-5150.

Rarttan Valey Community Colege,
The Gallery, Route 28 and Lamington
Road, North Branch, Printmaking
Council ol N.J. Annual Member's
Show, through Nov. 3, 201-526-1200.

Rider Colege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, Route 206, Lawrenceville, Mixed
Media by Stefan Mtrtin, through Nov.
2, 609-896-5192,

Robeson Center Galery, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
Ufe Force and New Jersey Artists
Series: Nancy Cohen, through Nov. 9,
201-648-5970 or 201-648-5912.

Rossi Gallery, 285 S. Main St.,
Lambertville, Jack Markow's Art of the
3Os, Nov. 6-Dec: 30, 609-397-1599.

Rutgers University, Downtown Arts
Building, New Brunswick, Mixed Media
by Paul Powell, Abstraction and Eliza-
beth Jordan: Visual Artist, through Oct.
28; Photography Show, Oct. 31-Nov.
11:201-932-7511.

Somerset Art' Association, Prospect
Street, Far Hill, Carol Skapinetz: Re-
cent Works, through October,
201-234-2345.

Somervle Free Public Library, 35
West End Ave., Somerville, Psy-
cho-Realistic Paintings by Robert
Burger, th rough Oct . 3 1 ,
201-725-1336.

Squfcb Galery, Route 206, Lawrence,
Interaction: Science and Art, through
Nov. 13, 609-921-4000.

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
Considine Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton, Paintings and Illustrations by Brian
Uss, through Nov. 11,609-921-2330.

Temple Shotorn, Bridgewater, Art Auc-
tion, Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m., 201-722-1339.

Temple Shotom, 815 W. Seventh St.,
PlaJnfieW, Legacy: Arts Judalca, Nov.
12-16, 201-7564447.

Trenton City Hal Atrium, 319 E. State
St., Trenton, Sculpture Exlbltion,
through Oct. 30, 609-890-7777.

Trenton State Colege, Holman Hall Art
Gallery, Ewing Township, Mercer-
County Photography Exhibition,
through Oct. 28; N.J. State Council on-
the Arts Fellowship Winners Exhibition,
Nov. 2-23; 609-771-2652.

University League Galery, 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton, Works by Sahoko
Okabayashi, through Oct. 28; Annabell
Axtmann and Kristin Naumann, Nov.
6-Dec. 2, 609-452-3650.

Upstairs Galery, Peddler's .Village.
Lahaska, Pa., Watercolors by Patricia
F. Henderson, through Nov. 19,
215-794-8486.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, sponsored by the
N.J. Agricultural Society, deadline Dec.
31,609-394-7766.

Photography Contest, sponsored by
Greater Media Newspapers at the East
Brunswick Library, 3 Jean Walling
Center, East Brunswick, Nov. 6,2 p.m.,
201-3904825.

Photography Contest, sponsored by
Eastern Mountain Sports, entry dead-
line Oct. 3 1 , 609-520-8310 or
201-828-5100.

Imtveratty Heights Craft Showcase,
Mercerville, Oct. 29, 609-586-4509 or
6094904976.

TRIPS

Brandywlne River Museum: Three
Generations of Wyeth Art, sponsor-
ed by the Newark Museum, Nov. 44 ,
201-5964844.

AUDITIONS

I D

Hall, College Avenue campus, Oct.
28,6p.m.-11 p.m.; The Mystery of
the Wax Museum, Voorhees Hall,
Room 105, Nov. 4, 7 p.m.; Rutgers
Un ivers i t y , New Brunsw ick ,

. 201-249-9623 or 201-249-1375.

Salvation, Closely Watched Films,
James-Lorah House,132 N. Main St.,
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m.,
215-345-5663 or 215-2974517.

War of the Worlds Commemorative
Rbn Marathon, N.J. State Museum,
205 W. State St., Trenton, Nov. 5,2:30
p.m., 609-292-6464.

LECTURE

Murder In the Cathedral, Trinity
Episcopal Churcy, 801 W. State St.,
Trenton, Nov. 2,6;30 p.m. and Nov. 5,
1 p .m. , 609-888-2492 or
609-392-3805.

Peter and the WoH, Raritan Vlley Com-
munity College Theater, Route 28 and
Lamington Road, North Branch, Nov. 6,
6 p.m.4 p.m., 201 -735-6558.

DANCE

Ft •aptiy Contest sponsored by

Echobow Dance Theater, Mill Hill Play-
house, Front and Montgomery
Streets, Trenton, Nov. 6, 3 p.m.,
609-989-3038.

Israel Fofcdancing, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays, 7:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609495-9660.

Masqueraders Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
p.m.. 609-448-4647.

Perm State Internationale Dancers,
Oct, 19,1:30 p.m., 230_p.m. and 3:30
p.m.; Chinese Dragon Dancers, Oct.
19,1 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.; Cambo-
dan FoWoric Dance Group, Oct. 30,
1:30 p.m.; Imtan Dancer PranJta
Jain, Oct. 30, 2:30 p.m.; The Flower
Drum Dancers, Oct. 30,3 p.m.; Long-
wood Gardens, Route 1, Kennett
Square. Pa., 215-3884741, ext. 451.

Princeton Fofc Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays, instruction 7:30
p.m.4:30 p.m,, request dancing, 8:30
p.m.-10 p.m., 609-683-9071.'

FILM

Aquatic Plants of the Pine Barrens,
N.J. State Museum, 205 W. State St.,
Trenton, Nov. 6.2 p.m., 201-292-6464.

Art As an Expression of Pleasure,
Mercer County Community College,
Kelsey Theater, West Windsor cam-
pus, Nov. 1,11:15 a.m., 609-586-4800,
ext. 350, free.

Art of Edgar Degas, Raritan Valley
Community College, College Theatre,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch , Nov. 3, 7:30 p .m. ,
201-526-1200.

Eighteenth Century Foksongs: Liter-
ary Sources, Social Impact, Rock-
ingham Historic Site, Route 518, Rocky
Hill, Nov. 6,2 p.m., 609-9214835, free.

Israel Poet Yehuda Amtehai, Nov. 1.8
p.m.. 201-761-9388 or 201478-1680;
French Poet Yves Bormefby, Nov. 3,
2 p.m., 201-378-9838; Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange campus,.

Nagle Jackson on "Tar tu f fe , "
McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Pr ince ton , Oct . 3 1 , 8 p .m. ,
6094834000, free.

Side Lectures: The Tropical Ram For-
est, Newark Museum, South Wing
Education Center, 53 Washington St
Newark, Oct. 30, 1:30 p.m
201-5964550.

MISCELLANY

the East Brunswick Arts Commission,
Judging Nov. 6, 2 p.m., 201-3904825.

Medambt 1968 Conference and Exht-
bWon, Voomees Hall and Mllledoler

A Woman's Place: Women's Art, Mu-
sic, Literature, Theater and Dance,
Arts Council of Princeton. 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Tuesdays from 8
p.m.-IO p.m., 609-9244777.

Apple Festival, Peddler's Village,
Routes 202 and 263, Lahaska, Pa.,
Nov. 5-6, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.,
215-794-7438.

Archaeological Society Meeting, Nov.
1,7:30 p.m., free; Dtnomation, through
Nov. 20; Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Mor r l s t own ,
201-5384069.

4,750 p.m.-10.-30 p.m.; Autumn Natu-
ratst Mke, Nov. 5, 8 a.m.-11:30 a.m.;
sponsored by ' the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, THUS Mill RQad, Pennington,
609-737-7592.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., Oct.
29-Nov. 27. 215-388-6741.

Coin and CotectMes Show, Hill-
sborough Volunteer Fire Company No.
2, Route 206, Hillsborough. Oct. 29. 9
a.m.-4 p.m., 201 -247-7557.

Craft Fair, sponsored by the Wicoff PTA
at the Wicoff School, Plainsboro Road,
Plainsboro, Nov. 5, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
609-799-7827.

Fal Fun Fiesta Card Party, benefit for
the Trenton Symphony at Trinity Ca-
thedral, Synod Hall, 801 W. State St.,
Trenton, Nov. 3, noon, 609-771-1034,'
reservations required.

.Frankenstein & Mirth Haioween Party
for Adults, benefit for Creative Theatre
at the Colonial Club, Prospect Avenue,
Princeton, Oct. 29, 8:30 p.m.,
609-737-8377 or 609-924-3489, re-
servations required.

Haioween Oder Making and Apple
Bobbing, Oct. 29-30, 1 p.m.-3 p.m.;
Stocking Stutter Sale, Nov. 4-5, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. and Nov. 6, noon-4 p.m.;
Allaire Historical village, Route 524,
Wall Township, 201-938-2253.

Haioween Dance, sponsored by the
Polish Falcons at St. Mary's School,
Vosseller Avenue and W. Second
Street, Bound Brook, Oct. 29, 8:30
p.m., 201-5264972.

Haioween Fright Mght Haunted Hay-
ride, Somerset Moose Lodge, 1300
Hamilton SI , Somerset, Oct. 28-29, 6
p.m.-IO p.m., 201-249-1373.

HoUay Auction, St. John's Episcopal
Church, 158 W. High St., Somerville,
Nov. 5, 6 p.m., 201-359-7164 even-
ings.

Laser light Shows, Franklin Institute,
20th and the Parkway, Philadelphia,
Pa. through Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m., 8:45
p.m. and 10 p.m., 215-448:1200 or
800-233-4050.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum. 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27. 201-596-6550.

Stamp, Coin and Basebal Card Show,
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Drive,
Cranford, Nov. 6, 10 a.m.~4:30 p.m.,,
201-247-1093.

Stamp, Postcard and Basebal Card
Cofectors Open House, Allstamps,
38 North Main Street, Milltown, Oct. 30,
10 am-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Tavern Mghts, McConkeys Ferry Inn,
Washington Crossing Historic Park,
Washington Crossing, Pa., Nov. 4-5
(registration deadline Oct. 31), 7:15
p.m. and 8:30 p.m., 215-493-4076.

Thanksgiving in the. Country House
Tour, Town Hall, Sergeantsville, Nov.
5-6, 9:30 a .m. -4 :30 p .m. ,
609-397-3571, evenings.

Toy and Book Fair, Hopewell Presby-
terian Church, Broad and Loyellen
Streets, Hopewell, Oct. 29. 10 a.m.-2
p.m.. 609-737-9387.

U.F.O. Photo ExNbtt, West Windsor
Library, Clarksvilie/Grovers Mill Road
and N. Post Road, West Windsor,
through Nov. 7, 609488-1358 even-
ings.

Yardley Ave., Fallslngton, Pa., through
Nov. 13, 215-2954567.

WaMng Tour of 18th Century Tren-
ton, sponsored by the Old Barracks
Museum, Barrack Street, Trenton, Nov.
6. 4 p m . 609-396-1776.

War of the Worlds Radto Show
Recreation, McCarter Theatre, 91 Uni-
versity Place, Princeton, Oct. 30, 7:30
p.m., 609483-8000.

TRIPS

Falal Famly Camp Weekend, sponsored
by the Princeton Family YK
4-6, 609-497-YMCA.

YMCA, Nov.

Fonythe National WMrte Refuge,
sponsored by the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
t ion , Oct. 29 , 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,
609-737-7592.

Octoberfest at the "San Francisco,"
Nov. 11; Nei's New Yorker. "La
Cage aux Fdes," Nov. 14; sponsored
by the South Brunswick Recreation
Dept., 201-297-4433.

Seniors Trip to Lafayette Vlage, spon-
sored by the Princeton Recreation De-
partment, Nov. 2, 609-921-9480.

Weekend Trip to Wlmmgton and New
Castle, Delaware, sponsored by the
Morr is Museum, Nov. 18-20,
201-5384454, reservations required.

Music
•" .J

r.

• • • • . ' • \

Autumn Woodand Lantern Mke, Nov. Vlage Tours, Historic Fallslngton, 4

Artists',Festival Agakut Apartheid,
Symphony Hall, Broad Street, Newark,
Nov. 5, noon-midnight. 2014434009.

Band Competition, Mercer County
' Commmunity College, Student Center,

West Windsor campus, Oct. 28,7 p.m.,
609-586-4800, ext. 406.

Bucks County Symphony, Lenape Jun-
ior High School, W. State Street,
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 5, 8 p.m.,
215-3454331.

Fundraising Concert, for New Jersey
' Ending Hunger Fund at the Stanhope

House,^Main and High Streets,
Stanhope, Oct. 30, 3 p.m.-midnight,
201-3474458.

Johnny Cash, Oct. 28, 8 p.m.; Wayne
Newton, Nov. 4-5, 8 p.m.; State
Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, 201-247-7200 or
800-525-SH0W.

Mozart on Fifth, Freehold Reformed
Church, 67 W. Main St.. Freehold, Oct.
29,8 p.m., 201-4624811.

Organist Father James Mier, sponsor-
ed by the Garden State Theatre Organ
Society at the War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, Oct. 30, 3 p.m.,
6094884909 or 201-233-5121.

Organist Robert M. Heknschrott, Nas
sau Presbyterian Church, 61 Nassau
St., Princeton, Oct. 30, 2 p.m..
609-9214030.

Pianist Ruth Laredo and the Greater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra, Wai
Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette anc
Willow Streets, Trenton, Nov. 6
609-394-1338.
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Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27, King-
ston, 609-921-8733.

RUge Kennedy. Mine Street Cof-
feehouse, First Reformed Church,
Neilson and Bayard Streets, New
Brunswick, Oct. 29, 8:30 p.m.,
201-549-0931.

The Squires of Bucks Barbershop
Quartet, War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Nov. 5. 8 p.m., 215-945-8534 or
201-251-6916. . • ...

Striking Pair, Mary Jacobs Library, 64
Washington St., Rocky Hill, Nov. 6, 3
p.m., 609-924-7073, free.

Tenor Bobby Michaels, sponsored by
the Princeton Alliance Church at

- Princeton High School, Moore Street,
Princeton, Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m.,
609-799-9000.

Tenor Michael Ptdto Davis and Pianist
D~» EranMn Smith, Jewish Communi-
ty Center, 999 Lower Ferry Road,
Ewing Township, Oct. 30, 3 p.m.,
609-883-9550.

Waveriy Consort, Presbyterian Church
of Bound Brook, 409 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook, Nov. 5, 7 p.m.,
201-356-3575.

COLLEGES

Monmouth Colege, Pollak Auditorium,
W. Long Branch, Auryn String Quartet,
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., 201-571-3442.

Princeton University, Richardson
Auditorium, Alexander Hall, Princeton,
Pianist Menahem Pressler and the
New York Chamber Soloists, Nov. 3,8
p.m., 609-452-5000.

Rarltan Valey Community Colege,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, David Bromberg, Christine
Lavin and Livingston Taylor, Oct. 28,8
p.m.; Orion String Quartet, Nov. 5, 8
p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
Jazz Pianist Pattl Bown and the
Rutgers Jazz Ensemble, Nicholas Mu-
sic Center, Oct. 30, 4 p.m.; Opera
Scenes, Livingston Theater, Oct. 30,3
p.m. and 8 p.m.; Pianist Gankk
Ohlsson, Nicholas Music Center, Nov.
3,8 p.m.; 201-932-7511.

Trenton State Colege, Bray Recital
Hall, Ewing Township, Music Faculty
Revue, Oct. 30, 4 p.m., 609-771-2551.

Westminster Choir Colege, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Pianist PhylUs Alpert, Oct. 30, 8 p.m.;
Westminster Singers, Nov. 4, 8:30
p.m.; Westminster Choir, Nov. 5,6 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m.; Pianists Eric Houghton
and Maria ZokHareff. Nov. 6, 4 p.m.;
Tenor Thomas Faracco and Pianist
Howard Lubln, Nov. 6, 8 p.m.;
009-921-2663.

NIGHT

'••'. v /

I LrififlB
/ r

SPOTS

lyafiNiis^'1

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 523
Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternate
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.; Uve Mu-
sic with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m.; 609-392-8648.

B r o t h e r s S a l o o n , White-
horse-Mercerville Road, Mercerville,
Dance Night, Saturdays; Tony Nini's
Champagne Dance Parry, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Road, Lawrenceville, Live Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p.m.; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335,

Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Princeton, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Comedian Carl Wolf-
son, through Oct. 29; Glenn Hirsch,
Nov. 1-5; 6 0 9 - 9 8 7 - 1 2 3 4 or
609-987-8018.

City Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
ton, Jane's Addiction, Oct. 30, 7:30
p.m.; Skinny Puppy, Nov. 2, 8 p.m.;
Royal Crescent Mob] Nov. 4; Voivod,
Nov. 6; 609-392-8887:

The Clarion Hotel, 399 Monmouth St.,
East Windsor, Live Bands,
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
609-448-7000. „

Coach & Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Hkjhtstown, Pianist/Organist
Andy Kasparian, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 8 p.m.-1 a.m.,
609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at Poco's. 625, N.
Main St., Doylestown, Pa., Nick
Carmen, Jim Carroll and Anita Wise,
Oct. 28-29, 215-345-JOKE.

The Country km, Route 130, Rob-
binsviite, Live Country Western Musk,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-2:30
a.m., 609-259-2033.

CuttakKsa Inn, Route 32, Lumberville,
Pa., Guitarist Joe Trigllo, Fridays, 7
p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297-5082. r

Dafes BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike, Law-
rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
p.m.. 609-275-1200,

Doylestown Inn, 18 W. State St.,
Doylestown, Pa., Eric Aubrey, Oct.
28-30,215-345-6610.

Emmstf s km, Spotswood-Gravei Hill
Road, Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Presets, Saturdays,

10 p.m.-2 a.m.; 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Oub, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-9:30 p.m., Saturdays, 6
p.m.-10:30 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-O07O.

Gaslght km, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-261-0444.

Havana, 105 S. Main St.. New Hope,
Pa., Jhe Outcome, Oct. 28; Steve
Green and the Elevators, Oct. 29; Ellen
Britton, Oct. 30; 215-862-9897.

bnagbMttons, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Uve
Music, Tuesday and Thurs-
day-Saturday, 609-448-8012.

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J., Fridays-Saturdays; J.
August's Amateur Night with John
Green, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Live
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-246-8028.

Jessie's, Route 130, Yardville, DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Uve on Radio
with WKXW, Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thursdays, 9:30 p.m.;
609-581-3777.

John & Peter's, 96 S. Main St., New
Hope, Rory Block, Oct. 28; Helper
Union, Oct. 29 ; Flamln Harry's

: Halloween Party, Oct. 30; Mountain
John and Halloween Costume Party,
Oct. 31,215-862-9951.

Lambertvle Station, 11 Bridge St.,
Lambertville, Uve Piano Music, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Live Jazz
Groups, Sunday af ternoons;
609-397-8300.

Nassau bin, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-midnight; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room.
Thursdays-Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.; Pianist Gene DaViss, Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Pamela Smith, Oct. 30, 7:30 p.m.;
Pianist Bob Egan, Saturdays and Mon-
days, 8:30 p.m.-mldnight; Pianist John
Johnson, Fridays and Wednesdays, 8
p.m.-mldnkjht; Piano Bar: Kevin Ar-
ruda, Thursdays and Sundays, 8:30
p.m.-midnkjht; 215-862-2432.

P.J.'s Cafe, 154 Nassau St., Princeton,
Music, Light Food and Desserts,
Fridays and Saturdays, mWnkjht-3
a.m., 609-924-1353.

Restaurant Guitarist Barry Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Johnny Mercer
Songbook, by Silver Dollar Produc-
tions, Saturdays through October, 9:30
p.m.; Pianist Sandy Maxwell, Sundays,
11 am.-3 p.m. 609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel Lambertville, Pianist Jeff
Baumelster and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
' Wycombe, Pa., Johnny Mercer Song-

book, by Silver Dollar Productions,
Sundays through October, 7:30 p.m.;
Eve Short on Piano and Vocals,
Fridays-Saturdays, 8 p.m.-mldnight,
215-598-7000 or 215-598-7158.

SINGLES

pt> rrts' Landtag, Amwell Road,
Belle Mead, Rudy on the Piano,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-8 p.m.,
201-359-4700.

Podo/a Lounge, 812 Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Uve Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 9:30
p.m., 609-587-9295.

8canticon-Princeton, 100 College
Road East, PWnsboro. H v d Gardens
rtsitaurant: Pianist Glenn McCMIan,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Dick
Bnytenbah, Sundays, 10:30 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and 6 pm-10 p.m. Black Swan

port. Discussions, 651 Country dub
Road, Bridgewater, Fridays, 8:30 p.m.,
201-725-0276 or 201-658-3318 until 9
p.m.

Parents Without Partners, Mercer
County Chapter, Dance, Marroe Inn,
Route 1, Lawrence Township, Oct. 28,
9:30 p.m.-1 am.; Orientation, West
Windsor Library, West Windsor, Nov. 2,
7 p.m.-8:45 p.m.; 609-771-8381.

Parents Without Partners, IMdesex
County Chapter, Halloween Dance
Party, Quality Inn, Route 1 S, North
Brunswick, Oct. 30, 8:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.; 201-494-4337.

Princeton Farriy YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.. 609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Singles, Dance, Shrine Club,
Kingston River Road, Kingston, Oct.
30, 4 p.m.-8 p.m., 201-329-9582 or
609-298-1387. .

Shore Singles, Halloween Hike at Leba-
non State Pan\, depart the commuter
parking tot, G.S.P. exit 105, Oct. 29,
11:30 a.m.; Hike at South Mountain
Reservation, meet at commuter park-
ing lot. exit 120 G.S.P., Nov. 5, 11:30
a.m., 201-679-8519.

Basset Valey Single Hikers, meets in ' •
rear parking lot of the Tinton Falls Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
Hilton, G.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays, 11:30 Inn, Route 1, Plainsboro. Oct. 29, Nov.
a m , 201-449-7827. ' 5,12 and 19,850 p.m., 201-528-6343.

Oub Singles, Halloween Parry. Oct. 28, Singles Fel lowship, Meetings;
8:30 p.m.; Holiday Inn, Route 1 S, Plainsboro. Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.,
Plainsboro, 201-528-6343 609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

E.S.P. (Encountering Single People),
Dinner Dance, Coach 'n Paddock,
Route 78 exit 12, Clinton, Oct. 30, 6
p.m.-10 p.m., 201-788-4737, reserva-
tions required.

Forum for Singles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church, 50 Cherry Hill Road,
Princeton, Fridays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-452-1854 or 201-828-7082.

Garden State Social Club, ages
26-pius, Singles Dance Parties, How-
ard Johnson's Red Baron Lounge,
Central Avenue, Clark, Oct. 29, Nov. 5,
12,19 and 26, 8 p.m., 201-469-3141.

GoWen Ape Club of the Jewish Com-
munity Centers of the Delaware Val-
ley, Weekly Meetings, Mondays, 1:30
p.m., 609-883-9550.

Greater Princeton Singles Communt-
ty, Halloween Party. ocL 29; Monthly
Meeting, American Legion Post, Route
571. Princeton Junction, Nov. 6,7 p.m.;
609-443-1283.

J.O.T.S. (Jewish Over Thirty Singles),
Dinner, Charley's Place, 2250 E Lin-
coln Highway, Langhorne, Pa., Nov. 6,
7 p.m. . 2 1 5 - 7 5 2 - 5 3 1 1 or
215-943-8474.

IM-Jersey Jewish Singles, Brunch
and Rap, agss 35-55, Jewish Com-
munity Center, Oak Tree Road, Edison,
Nov. 6,11 a m ; Dinner Meetings, ages
25-55, Woodbridge Diner, Route 35,
Woodbridge, Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m.;
201-549-5015.

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
. Dance Parry, Inn Season, Route 28,

North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
p.m.-mldnight, 201-725-2319 or
201-685-2157.

STAGE

Artists Showcase Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., Trenton, Come Blow Your
Horn by the Theatre Guild of New
Jersey. Nov. 4-20,609-588-1774.

Bristol Riverside Theatre, Radcliffe
' and Market Streets, Bristol, Pa., Happy

Ending, Nov. 1-19,215-785-6664.

Carl Sandburg Mdde School Route
516, Old Bridge, Bells Are Ringing, by
the Theatre Guild of Old Bridge, Oct.
2 8 - 2 9 and Nov. 4 -5 , 8 p .m. ,
201-679-2059.

Circle Playhouse, 416 victoria Ave.,
Plscataway, Chicago, Nov. 4-27,
201-968-7555.

Oarksburg km, Route 571, Clarksburg,
Pfcnfc by the South Street Players,
Nov. 4 -5 , 11 -12 and 1 8 - 1 9 ,
609-443-9275 or 201-462-4286.

New Beghringa, Christian singles sup- Club Bane Dinner Theater, Route 35,

SayrevMe, I Do!
201-727-3000.

Crossroads The
Parkway, New B
Around, To Sho
Oct 30, 201-248

Forum Theatr
Metuchen,/an0<
30, 201-548-O58

DeMott Lane, S
Nov. 4-26,201-8

George Street Ph
Ave., New Brun
Horrors, th
201-24B-7717.

McCarter Theatre
Princeton, tat
609-683-8000.

Mercer County C
Keteey Theatre,
pus, Fbofe and fin
609-586-4695.

Ma Hal Playhouse,
ery Streets, Trenb
Passage Theatei
Nov. 5, 609-989-:

New Jersey Pub
grounds of the Jol
tat, 1052 A Plai
Heights, Orphas,
201-322-3808.

New Jersey Shak
Drew University, F
Moon for the K
Nov. 5, 201-377-4

North Brunswick I
Lane and Route 1
South Pacific by
Broadway Player
Nov. 5-6. 201-297

Off-BroadstreetD<
Greenwood Ave.,
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, Chicago, Nov. 4-27,

\ Route 571, Clarksburg,
e South Street Players,

11 -12 and 1 8 - 1 9 ,
S or 201-482-4288.

mer i neater, Hours JO,

SayrevMe, / Dol I Dol, through Jan. 1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick, To Qleam It
Around, To Show My Shine, through
Oct. 30, 201-249-5560.

Forum T h e a t r e , 314 Main St. ,
Metuchen, King of Hearts, through Oct
30, 201-548-O582.

FranMJn Wagers Bam Theatre, 475
DeMott Lane. Somerset, Noises OH.
Nov. 4-26,201-873-2710.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, UtOe Shop ot
Horrors, through Nov. 6,
201-246-7717.

McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, tartuffe, Nov. 1-20,
609-683-8000.

Mercer County Community CoJege,
Keteey Theatre. West Windsor cam-
pus, Fools and Friends, Oct 28,8 p.m.,
609-586-4695.

M i M Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Bob's Guns by the
Passage Theater Company, through
Nov. 5, 609-989-3038.

New Jersey Pubfc Theatre on the
grounds of the John E. Runnells Hospi-
tal, 1052 A PlalnfleW Ave., Berkley
Heights. Orphas, through Oct. 29,
201-322-3808.

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison, A
Moon for the Misbegotten, through
Nov. 5, 201-377-4487.

North Brunswick Hkjh School, Raider
Lane and Route 130, North Brunswick,
South Pacific by the Not Ready for
Broadway Players, Oct. 28-30 and
Nov. 5-6, 201-297-1090.

Off-Broadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell, Lies &

Legends: The Musical Stories of Hany
Chapln, through Nov. 19,
609-466-2766.

Paper M l nayhouee, BrooksWe Drive,
Mlllburn, 1776, Nov. 2-Dec. 11,
201-376-4343.

Peddter's VIHage Dinner Theatre,
Cock 'n Bull Restaurant, Routes 202
and 263, Lahaska, Pa, A Starts Burnt.
through Nov. 12,215-794-3460.

Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
Road, East Brunswick, Carousel by the
East Brunswick Community Players,
through Nov. .13,201-390-6825.

Raritan Valey Community Colege,
' Route 28 and Lamlngton Ave., North

Branch, The Reduced Shakespeare
Company, Nov. 4 , 8 p .m. ,
201-725-3420.

Red Oak Music Theatre, 472 Somerset
Ave., Lakewood, La Cage aux Folles,
Oct 28-29, 8 p.m., 201-367-1515.

Rutgers University, Levin Theatre, New
Brunswick, Tears of Rage, through
Nov. 6,201-932-7511.

Stmy Theatre Company at the Kobe
Japanese Restaurant Route 9, How-
ell/Lakewood, The Gingerbread Lady,
through Nov. 11, 201-364-0936.

Somerset Valey Playhouse, Route
514, Neshanlc, Hlllsborough, The King
and I, Oct. 29-31. Nov. 4-6.11-13 and
18-20,201-369-7469 or 201-725-2120.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Murder On the Menu:
A Catered Affair, through Oct. 29,6:30
p.m.; Murder Set'to Music, Nov 5-De-
cember; 215-862-5216.

Trenton State Colege, Phetps Hall,

Ewmg Township, A View From the
Bridge, through Oct 30,809-771-2106.

Whole Theatre, 544 BtoomfieW Ave.,
Montdatr, Better living, Nov. 1-Dec.
11,201-744-2998.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wycombe, Pa., Johnny Mercer Song-
book by SHver Dollar Productions, Oct
30. 730 p.m., 215-598-7000. .

STUDY

YOUNGSTERS Jersey
aSt.fr

Decorating Workshop, Mercer County
Library, West Windsor Branch, 333 N.
Post Road, Princeton Junction, Nov. 2,
730 p.m.. 609-799-0462, registration
required.

Grants Workshop for Artists and Or-
ganizations Seeking Fuming, spon-
sored by the N J . State Council on the
Arts at Middlesex County College, Col-
lege Center, Edison, Nov. 2, 7 p.m.,
201-745-4489.

London Music Workshops and Lon-
don Theatre Workshops, sponsored
by Mercer County Community College,
Dec. 29-Jan. 9 (registration deadline
Nov. 18), 609-586-4800, ext. 587 or
735. '

Monotype Workshop, Pietro Designs,
962 Alexander Road. Princeton Junc-
tion, Nov. 4, 609-799-3714.

Reichian Interpretations of Literature:
. A Day-Long Symposium, Arts Coun-

cil of Princeton, 102 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton; Oct. 30, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
201-821-1144. .

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa., Death of
the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., Children's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989, 215-388-6741.

I Hkjh School Church Lane,
Seven-Year Witch, Oct.

30,2 p.m., 201-462-8811.

Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington
St, Rocky Hill, Storytime for Preschool
Children, Oct 28 and Nov. 4,1:45 p.m.;
Preschooler-a Halloween Party, Oct.
31. 2 p.m.; Toddler Time, Nov. 3, 10
and 17,10:30 a m ; 609-924-7073.

Mercer County Community Colege,
Kelsey Theater, West Windsor cam-
pus, Alice In Wonderland by the Prince
Street Players, Oct. 29, 2 p.m. and 4
p.m., 609-5864695.

'Mercer County Library, Washington
Township Branch, 42 Rob-
bfnsville/Allentown Road, Robbinsville,
Halloween Party and Safety Talk, ages
3% and up, Oct. 29, 11 a.m., regis-
tration required, 609-259-2150.

Mkkfesex County Colege, Performing
Arts Center, 155 Mill Road, Edison,
P/noccWo by Taubenslag Players, Nov.
5, 1 p.m. and Nov. 6, 2 p.m.,
201-906-2556.

. 205 W. *
State S i , Trenton, No Problem by the
Paper Bag Players, Oct 30, 2 p.m.;
Junior Legue ot the Delaware Valley
CtMnn'a Production, Nov. 6, 2 p.m.;
609-292-7780.

North Brunswick Pubic library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick, Four
Short Movies, preschool-age 12, Nov.
1,330 p.m.; Storyhour for 4 Year Okfs,
Nov. 2, 11:15 am.; Storyhour for 3
Year Olds, Nov. 2,1:15 p.m.; Storyhour
for 5 Year Olds, Nov. 3. 130 p.m.;
201-246-3545.

• T O W naven ot Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Shopping Center, Route 206,
SWHman, Halloween Costume Contest,
Oct 31,8 a.m.-6 p.m., 609-497-1200.

Princeton Farriy YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Saturday Fun Club,
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 1030 am.-1230 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K-6, .
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
p.m.-5:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Pubic Ubrary, 65 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, Stones for Tod-
dlers, Nov. 1, 11:15 am., registration
required; Preschool Stories, Nov. 1,2

, p.m., registration required; Let There
Always Be Sunshine: A Program About
the Soviet Union, ages 6 and up, Nov.
2,330 p.m.; Preschool Films, Nov. 3,
3:30 p.m.; 609-924-9529.

South Brunswick Community Center,
W. New Road, Kendall Park, Pinocchio
by Teddy Bear Productions, ages 3-5
with adul t , Nov. 2 . 10 a.m.',
201-297-4433. free. «

Washington Crossing State Park,
Nature Center, THusville, The Nature In
Me, ages 5-10, Oct. 29, 1 p.m.-2:30
p.m., registration required; Family
Nature Walk, Oct. 30, Nov. 6 and 20,
1:30 p.m.; 609-737-0609:
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ARIES (3/21-4/20): Avoid im-
pulsive spending early in this
period. Key relationships continue
to be strained, and knowing just
where everyone stands may elude
you for the moment, l i ter , as
Mars your ruler assumes a direct
motion, expect to feel more
energetic; determined and ag-
gressive in the weeks ahead. Be
mindful of ego now.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): Solar pos-
ition emphasizes important others
in your life. Conflicts may erupt if
someone feels unsure financially
or emotionally. Later, as Mars
assumes a direct motion, health,
job and dependents' interests are
all spotlighted. A sudden change
in work could catch more than a
few off guard. Be alert!

GEMINI (5-22-6/21): A bit of stress
can be detected early this week;
romantic interests could be the

' underlying cause. Don't. jeop-
ordize jour security on a whim.

, Later, as Mars assumes a direct
motion in your solar 11th house,
expect to be in demand. Social life
is spotlighted, and new adventures
are indicated in weeks ahead.

CANCER (602-7/23): It's easy for
things to get out of control early
this week. Others are simply
pushing the wrong buttons, and
conflicts may be difficult to side-
step. Later this week, as Mars
assumes a direct motion, dealings
with elders, those in authority and
family escalate.'Talents and abili-
ties are on display in coming
weeks.

LEO (7/24-8/23): Dealings with
groups, clubs and organizations
are indicated early in mis period.
Others may be instrumental in
helping you achieve hopes and
wishes. As Mars assumes a direct

. motion, plans fall into place; deal-
ings with relatives are smoother
and publishing; and teaching or
higher education may touch your

life in weeks ahead. '"
Vn»G6'(»24-9/23)i You may be

facing an important change in your
domestic life during this period.
New responsibilities could be part
of the package for many. Special
meetings* are slated for some. As
Mars assumes a direct motion, you
review your financial and emo-
tional security and are determined
not to come up short in either area!

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): A culmination
of sorts ushers in this rather in-'
tense.and emotional period. Hap-
pily, this restores your balance and
perspective; As Mars assumes a
directionowtion, expect many im-
portant meetings to take place;
creative projects are- highlighted;
and expect to paint on a broader
canvas incoming months. Prepare
now! : • '

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): As Venus
slips quietly into your solar 12th
house, more than one Scorpio may
be tempted by clandestine ac-

tivities. Duty versus desire may
pose a difficult choice and could
strain existing alliances. Later, as
Mars moves direct, health, diet
and dependent's demand your

.time and attention. Schedule is
demanding.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
Minor squabbles are smoothed
over early this week. Lunar in-
fluence offers intuitive guidance.
Creative or romantic interests get
the green light under Mars' direct
motion. Later, dealings are more
public and could involve travel,
publishing or the media. Appear-
ances count now; so spruce up
accordingly!

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): It's
hard to buckle down early this
week. Review old ways and
means that may be outmoded.
Consider new options and alter-
natives. Later, several planetary
aspects indicate a tug of war
between borne and job. As Mars

moves direct, it's time to get more
order in your life. Later, Venus
offers publicity! •

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Dealings
with people, places or interests at
a distance are favored during this
period. Travel plans could be on
the agenda for some — possibly
connected with a mate or partner.
Later, as Mars goes direct, expect
your daily schedule to be hectic.
Communications are intensified
and a change on the job front is
coming.

PISCBS (2 /20-3 /20) : Several
planetary placements indicate that.
others and their resources, will plan
a- pivotal role in developments
over the coining several months.
Both material and emotional se-
curity are reassessed" in a new
light. Later, intuition and spiritu-
ality are spotlighted. A moving

.experience may make this a
' memorable period.

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Boldt
an< Joyce Nichols Lewis

By Frances
Haneen
ACROSS

1 The Tentmaker
5 Do —(too

much)
9 He routed '

—poHo
13 Decorative

transfer
18 Anderson of

"WKRP"
19 Shearer of

ballet fame
20 TV commercial

award
21Bogartln

-High Sierra"
22 Preromanttc

poetry
movement

25 "Wilt the —"
Chamberlain

26 Go before
27 Rose-smeller's

hazard
26 Moat sage
29 Whig's

opposite
number

30 Bread loaf
ends

31 "City of Ught"
32 Broadway

financiers
35 Gene Tlerney

classic
36 Estrange
39 1984 slalom

champ
40 Scary night

fliers
42 Catch in

the act
43 Wedding

responses
44 River bank
45 Baseball stats

i 4 * Felix Unger's
, daughter

' 47 Bro's sibling
" 48 Certain kelp

. (OfDIcken's
iDrood
(Carolina cape

lout
i tine

' Mamer
tOne of a flight

59 Nisei's dad
61 Shade of blue
62 "Now I -
r ^ down to*»"

63 Shows soom
• • f o r

66 Deserving sea
birds?

67 Betta St. John
. chVter
60 Arafat's org.
70 French

president:
1954-59

71 One trillion:
Prefix

72 MM. hooky
73 Look through

a keyhole

74 Inelegant
"What?"

75 1980 Una

Turner thriller
79 Greene of

"Bonanza"
80 "H.M.'S.

Pinafore."
for one

82 Peeled
83 Bohemian

beer city
84 All-day sucker,

for short
85 Jeans material
86 Leningrad's

river
87 Actor Pater of

"Caligula"
89 Missing a

center
90'.'—In Blue":

Glenn Miller
hit

94 Fragrance
95 Fenway Park

-feature
97 Baseball's Al

or Goody
98 Merit
99 Hunter In

the sky
100 "King —"

101 Bergen's
Mortimer

102 Altar area
103 Waller or

Domino
104 "...Swords —

plowshares..."

DOWN
_ 1 Gymnast

Korbut
2 Dawn to noon,

poetically
3 Mod. school

subject
4W.W. It's

Rosie.
et al.

5 Sycophant
6 To laugh, In

Lille
7 California fort
8 Printer's

dummy '
9 Erudite one

10 Then, in
Rennes

11 Pride's father
12 — Nldre: Yom

Kippur eve
prayer

13 "Under the ,
elms" yens

14 Dines at home
15 1972 Ingmar

Bergman film
16 Start of a

Shakespeare
title

17 Baltic Sea.
coast dweller

19 Fort —,
Edison's
summer
home

23 Eleve's
school

24 Colette book
28 Bides one's

time
30 Middle East

porter _..;
31 Fancy's

partner
32 Mennonlte
3 3 1 Down's

successor
34 1943 Lugosi

romp
35 — lazuli
36 Monastery

head
37 Patricia

Hearst's SLA
name

38 Israel's Abba

40 Shouts of
approval

41 Mlsptay
44 Showed again

on TV
46 Lawn

trimmer
48 Take out,

editorially
49 Nymph chaser
50 Texas shrine '•
51 Practitioner
52 Atelier gear
54 Half-seas over
58 Bemhardt
59 Under one's

guidance
60 Close as a

falcon's eyes
61 Infant's

laryngitis

62 Spanish poet
Garcia —

63 Planted
64 Coeur d —

Idaho hub
65 Keepsake .
66 Yodeler's

feedback
67 "Witch of Wall
- Street" Green
68 Odalisque's

milieu
71 Championship
73 "Rosemary's

Baby" director

75 Canadian
canal

76 Elaborate
centerpiece

77 Not so crazy
7 8 " —

Frankenstein":
Karloff
classic

79 Pep up
81 One who gets

bed, but not
board

83 "Evita"
85 Activists

86 TV remotes
87 Crew
88 Disney styfi

film: 1982 •
89 Fellow
90 Fit of

temper
91 Uke —of

bricks .
92 Impression
93 Hence
95 Britisher's

"cuppa"
96 Hurler's

slat
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